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PREFACE

Some apology for the appearance of a ne\v text-book of

organic chemistry seems necessary
;
for in face of the multitude

of its predecessors, the present volume can scarcely put forward

the customary claim of supplying a “long-felt want.”

Whilst the study of general principles should form the ground-

work of every text-book, it is important, in a subject so essen-

tially practical as organic cliemistry, to maintain a careful balance

between thcoi')’ and [practice. This has been my chief aini.

Organic chemistry has been so completely systematised—so

few of the important links in the chain of facts are missing

—

that it offers great temptations to the teacher to place before the

student a series of erjuatioos, qualified by the statement that the

substances are acted upon by certain reagents, reduced with

nascent hydrogen, treated loith oxidising agents, &c,, and other

vague directions which leave to tlie student the task of evolving

the practical details of the process for himself, and, what is

worse, transforming organic chemistiv- into a series of barren

formulae and bald ccpiations.

To avoid this as far as possible, a description of the common

chemical reagents is introduced at the outset, and a number of

simple experiments are described in detail concurrently with an

account of many of the reactions.

The student is thus encouraged to study the reactions

practically—a matter of \’ery great consequence.

Another object of these experiments is to assist the teacher

in his class demonstrations
;

for, with one exception (the pre-

paration of zinc ethyl, which cannot be con\’eniently carried out

in the class-room), they are devised so as to be completed

during the lecture, or occasionally in a secojid lecture, but,
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in the m^ijority of cases, to occupy not more than a few minutes.

For a reaction done in a test-tube is just as effective didactic-

ally as a more sensational experiment performed on a larger

scale, and Invohing a greater expenditure of time.

The book, including all these experiments, represents my
own course of about sixty lectures.

The production and uses of common materials, which come

under our daily observation, air frequently relegated in some

text-books of organic chemistry to a background of small

print
;
in others they are entirely omitted. The reason for this

is not clear, unless it arises from our present ignorance of the

structural formula' and relations of some of these compounds,

and therefore from their lack of theoretical significance.

Whatever may be the cause, substances like lanoliiie, linseed

oil, gelatine, the tannins, turpentine, t!tc., are usually treated in

this stepmotherly fashion, and industrial processes, like tanning

and sugar-refining, the manufacture of \arnishcs, petroleum,

glycerine, soap, starch, (Sic., are dismissed with no more than

an honourable mention.

I make no shadow of a claim to having accomplished the task

of producing an ideal text-book. It is Ijcset with many dilTi-

culties. One difficulty arises from tlie \'ery completeness of the

subject, for, to pursue the former metaphor, organic chemistry

forms not only a chain, but an endie.s.s chain of facts. At the

beginning", one is confronted with the difificiiity that the simplest

organic compound involves a knowledge of others of greater

complexity. Certain assumptions have, in consequence, to be

made, which upset at once the natural development of theories,

and the gradual elaboration of the principles of structure, causing

the text to bristle with cross references, which cannot be avoided.

No attempt has been luade to give anything like a complete set

of methods fur preparing even tlic more important- of the sub-

stances described ;
on the contrary, the nimiber lias been care-

fully restricted to those wiiich have a theoretical importance, or

practical value. For example, the numerous methods which are

generally introduced in describing the preparation of marsh-gas

are greatly curtailed, and the complex reactions involving the use

of zinc and magnesium alkyl compounds are grouped together in

a later portion of the book, w here the close analogy, which they
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exhibit, affords a better chance of their being understood and

remembered.

Another difficulty in compiling a text-book proceeds from the

introduction of theories, which cannot be exhaustively discussed

within the limits of a small volume. I do not regard this as a

real drawback
;
for a suggc.stion, which arouses curiosity, is

better for the serious student, who wilt take a little trouble Ic

read for himself, than an elabojate and complete discussion of

the subject.

The idea of atomic space arrangement, which may now be

regarded as one of the corner-stones of organic chemistry—-

almost equalling in importance the theory of quadrivalent carbon

—is introduced at an early stage and kept constantly in view.

Tlte modern theories which are included under the head of

“ physical chemistry ” have at present only a subordinate interest

in organic chemistry, and have therefore been very briefly

mentioned with a reference to a text-book where the subject is

methodically developed and, therefore, more easily followed.

The time seems to have come when certain well-worn names,

which have done duty in the past, should now belong to history

and \'anish from the text-book. We no longer think of esters as

compounds of ether with acids, as in the days of Berzelius, and

I make no apology for having discarded the terms ethereal salt

and applied in this sense.

The (juestions at the end of each chapter, many of wffiich are

drawn from Ujiivcrsity B.Sc. pass-papers, and from the papers

of the Board of Education, South Kensington, are introduced

in response to tlic exigencies of the present universal system

of examination tests.

I wish to express my thanks to my friend and colleague,

Professor Smithells, for much valuable advice, and to Mr. A. T.

Simmons for his liclp in the correction of the proof sheets.

I am also indebted to many friends and former students for

details connected with technical processes with which they are

engaged.

J. B. COHEN.
Tjie Yorkshire Coii.f.ok,

Oitokr, 1902.
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SiNCK the first appearaiKe of this book, ten years ago,

new substances, processes, and reagents lia\ c been discovered,

some of which find a place in the present edition, so that, so

far as the elementary portions of the subject are concerned,

the book has been brought up to dale. A number of i^ew

experiments have also been added.

J. a COHEN.
The Leeds.

St^leniber, ton.
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THEORETICAL ORGANIC
CHEMISTRY

INTRODUCTION

The Growth of Organic Chemistry.—Organic chemistry is

a braach of the science of comparatively recent development.

Its real history begins about the year 1830. This statement

does not imply that cither organic substances or processes -were

unknown prior to tliat date. Numerous animal and vegetable

products, sugar, starch, oils, gums, resins, &c., had been familiar

commodities from ibe earliest times. Nations had long been

acquainted with tlie metliods of soap-making, and of dyeing

with vegetable dyes. A knowledge of fermentation and of dis-

tillation had produced alcohol, turpentine, essential oils, and

acetic acid, Towards the close of the eighteenth century

.Scheele had added to the number of organic acids by the

separation of malic acid from apples, citric acid from lemons,

oxalic acid from sorrel, benzoic acid from gum benzoin, and

lactic acid from sour milk, and he had further obtained

glycerine from olivc-oil. But, beyond the investigation of a

certain number of natural products, organic chemistry had

inspired as yet no sustained or systematic study. Indeed no

progress could be made until tlie phlogistic theory had been

abandoned, but with the dawn of the new century the true

nature of combustion and of the composition of organic com*

pounds were placed in their true light It was Lavoisier who first

showed that organic compounds consisted of carbon, hydrogen,

S B
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and frequently oxygen, to which Bcrthollet afterwards added

nitrogen. Even then the subject attracted little attention,

mainly for the following reasons. Inorganic chemistry included

mineral substances and their derivatives and inorgmiiic com-

pounds were distinguished by simplicity of composition. A
substance consisting of two or three elements contained them

in one, sometimes in two, rarely in three proportions. There

was only one substance (common sait) consisting of sodium and

chlorine; only one substance (water) consisting of hydrogen

and oxygen
;
only one compound (gypsum) containing calcium,

sulphur, and oxj'gcn
;

but, among organic compounds, sub-

stances so diffei'ent in j)ro]>erties as alcohol, sugar, glycerine,

acetic acid, oils, and fats, contained the same three elements,

carbon, hydrogen, and oxygmu, in different proportions. It was

inconceivable that such ditferences in character and complexity

could l:)e evolved out of the same three elements without the

intervention of some special power, and this was termed vital

force. The living world, so it was lield, laid aside the rules

which governed Inorganic cljemistr)’. It possessed its own
laws of combination atul its own force of aftinity. Its products

were called organic to denote their origin from living or organ-

ised matter. The improved method of organic analysis intro-

duced by Berzelius in 1814, by means of which he succeeded in

making- accurate determinations of the composition of some

of the organic acids, revealed the simple atomic ratio of the

constituent elements, and so removed one distinction between

org-anic and inorgani'c compounds. But it was long before the

complete synthesis of purely organic substances from inorganic

materials siiook the firmly-rooted belief in a vital force. It is

true that Scheele, as far back as 1776, had obtained oxalic acid,

hitherto only found, in .sorrel, from .sugar and nitric acid ; that

IJbbereiner, in 1822, liad shown that tartaric acid on oxidation

yields formic acid, which liad been previously obtained by the

distillation of ants with water
;
that in 1826 HcnncI, an English

apothecary, had synthesised alcohol, and that a little later

(1828) Wohler prepared urea, a purely animal product, from

lead cyanate and ammonium chloride ; but none of these

artificial substances was entirely independent of an animal or

vegetable origin. Even the cyanate s were derived in the first

instance from potassium ferrocyanidc, in the preparation of
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which animal matter was employed. But, as year by year new

synthetic products were added to the list of organic compounds,

this last barrier which separated organic from inorganic

chemistry was swept away, and organic chemistry became the

chemistry of carbon compounds.

It was when organic chemistry had reached this stage in its

history that it was stimulated Into new life by the appearance

in 1832 of the classical research of Liebig and Wohler on “The
Radical of Benzoic Acid,^^ which, they truly said, “might shed

a new light on the vast and unexplored region of organic

Nature.”^

Organic chemistry, which then comprised a few hundred

substances derived from animal and vegetable sources, now
includes some hundred tliousand compounds, for the most part

artificial products of the laboratory. 'Lhrough what agency

has this extraordinary development been accomplished.^ It

may be traced to two causes. One is the discovery of the laws,

first formulated by Kekule in 1858, which underlie the structure

of organic compounds. These laws have ser\'ed not only to

co-ordinate and link together in a simple fashion the great mass

of organic .substances
;
but have enabled chemists to predict

with some certainty the existence of others yet unknown. The

other cause is the industrial application of discoveries in organic

chemistry (initiated by Perkin in 1856 by the introduction into

commerce of the first coal-tar colotir) wherein theor}' and

practice have been happily blended to the great advantage of

both. The art of tlie dyer lias been entirely revolutionised

by the introduction of artificial dye-stuffs, the skill of the

surgeon has been marvellously aided hy the discovery of

anmstbetics and antiseptics. The photographer relies

on organic “de^’clopers.” Artificial drugs of established

purity are used in medicine, artificial essences in perfumery.

I\loreo^er, the organic chemist controls such industries as

tanning and calico-printing, and the making of starch, soap,

paper, paraffin, ink, glue and gelatine, rubber, explo-

sives, &c.

The di.stinction l)etvveen inorganic and organic chemistry,

though now purely arbitrary, is still retained for reasons

I Uifte I^dejiburg's Ilishry of CAfniisiry, trans. by L. Dobbin. Clay, Edin-
burgh, >905.
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of convenience, but not because there exists any fundamental

difference between the two branches of the science.

Reasons for the Distinction between Organic and In-

organic Chemistry.—Tlie reasons for preservinjj this division

are, in the first place, the large number and complexity of

organic compounds. The number has already been referred to ;

the complexity of some of these compounds may be illustrated

by the following examples

Turpentine,

Cane-sugar,

Stearin,

Starch (soluble),

CjoHio

C^oHo.>0„

Q7HnoO,

2000^ 1000

In the second place, organic chemistry has its peculiar re-

agents and processes, arising from the nature of the compounds

and tlie variety of products to which they give rise. A solution

of ferrous sulphate may be oxidised by weak or strong nitric

acid, chlorine, bromine, potassium permanganate, hydrogen

peroxide, &c., and one product, ferric sulphate, results
;
but the

effect of these reagents on an organic substance like grupe-sug'ar

would probably be a different product in each case.

In tlie third place, the study of organic substances cannot be

limited to a knowledge of their romposition. Sulphuric acid is

represented by the formula H.2SOj, and that formula stands

for one substance only ;
but the formula C^H^O stands both

for ethyl alcohol and dimethyl ether. Such substances, which

have different properties, hut possess the same simple formula,

are said to be isomeric (iVoy, equal or like
;

/if/ior, a part), and

this is a striking characteristic of organic compounds. The
formula C5H(y04 represents 66 compounds.

It is obvious that, if we wish to distinguish between isomeric

substances, we must learn something more than their mere com-

position. We must discover the different arrangement of the

atoms in the molecule upon which tlie properties of the various

isomeric compounds depend. We must determine, not only their

composition, but their structure or constitution. In other words,

we must find a structural or co/isfiiutional as well as a simple

formula. This is one of the chief objects of organic chemistry.

It may be accomplished by disintej^aiion,, or cleavage^ i,e,

breaking down the molecule into simpler parts
;
orhy synthesisy
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i.e, building up the more complex substance from its simpler

constituents. As a rule, disintegration precedes .synthesis.

When the former has revealed the structure of a compound, its

synthetic production has been only a question of time. In this

way many substances are now prepared artificially which were

formerly known only as natural products. This has been the

case with oil of bitter almonds, alizarin, indigo, Tyrian purple,

grape-sugar, caffeine, camphor, menthol, and a host of others.

It may come to pass that albumin, the universal constituent of

living matter, will one day be obtained synthetically
; but it

must be remembered that between the synthesis of the most
complex of individual organic substances and that of the

simplest living cell there exists, and probably always will exist

an impassable gulf.



CHAPTER I

PURIFICATION OF SOLIDS AND LIQUIDS

Befork it is possilDlc to determine the constitution of an

or<,^anic substance, it is first necessary to be assured that it

consists of one indi\ idual, or in otlier ^\ ords, that it is a pure

substance. It is then analysed f[ualitnti\ ely and quantitatively,

the weight of its molecule is determined, and finally its

chemical behaviour is studied.

Crystallisation.— I f the substance under in^•estigation is a

solid or mixture of solids, it may be purified by oysfdllisaiion.

T'hc maiority of organic .substances cau be obtained in the

crv’stalline form by cnqdnying a suitable solvent, or mixture

of solvents. .V suitable sohent is one which dissolves much
more of the substance when liot than cold, so that the hot

saturated solution deposits a rpianiity of the solid on cooling.

The usual sfdvents arc water, boiling- j)oint (b.p.) loo"
;
methyl

alcohol, b.p. ; ctlnl alcohol,!).]). 78 ; ether. b.]). 35'^
;
acetone,

b.p. 56'
;
chloroform, h.p.bi : benzene, l).p. 80 j

{)ctio]ciiin spirit,

b.p. 70 -90A ethyl acetate, b.p. 77' ; acetic acid, b.p, 119 ,
«5v:c.

It IS sometimes convenient to use two miscible solvents, one

of wliich dissolves the substance readily, and the other only

slightly.

KxI'T. I.—Dissolve abnut 2 grams of acetanilide in 10 c.c. of

absolute alcdho!. No separation lakes jitace on cooling. Add to the

hot alcoholic solution 20 c.c. ()f hot water. (ni cooling crystals of

acetanilide separate and fill the Ii<juid.

If more than one substance is present, one of the substances

may be soluble and the others insoluble in the solvent,

fjcparalion is ilien partially effected by fiitraiion. If they all

6
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dissolve, as more frequently happens, it is unlikely that they

will be equally soluble, and consequently the first crystals

which separate from the hot saturated liquid will represent

the least soluble portion. If the mother-liquors are now con-

centrated by evaporation, a second crop of crystals will be

deposited, which will contain a Iar{jer proportion of the more

soluble constituent. The mother-liquors from these will contain

a still greater proportion of the more soluble constituent

and so on. By a repetition of this process, which is termed

A B

t'u;. T.

fractional crystallisation^ the mixture may be separated more

or less coriiplotely into its constituents. Microscopic examina-

tion will often sliow if the crystals are homogeneous or not by

the difference in crystalline form. The process of crystallising

requires practice and skill, and is one of the most important

operations in organic chemistry.

Sublimation.—Another method of purification, which is

occasionally employed, is sublimation. The process may be

Carried out in various ways. One method is to place the

substance in a large w.atch'glass on a sand-tray which is

healed by a small flame. The substance is covered with a

sheet of tiller- paper, held in position by a second inverted

watch-glass or funnel. 'I'hc volatile substance sublimes on the
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filter-paper whilst the non-voIatile compound remains on the

watch-glass.

DisHlhition in steam may be used occasionally for effecting

the separation of solids and liquids. An experimental illus-

tration of the process will be given later (p. 412).

Melting-Point Determination.—It is well known that the

presence of a “foreign ingredient” lowers the melting-point of

a substance. Fusible metals are made on this principle. If

we made various mixtures of two substances A and H and

plotted their melting-points as

ordinates and the quantities as abscissm

we should obtain a curve something like

that in the accompanying Fig. i. The

melting-point of each would fall with

successive additions of the second sub-

stance until it reached a minimum

and would then rise until the second

pure substance alone was present.

Successive crystallisations would show

by a change or other^^'ise in melting-

point if tlie substance were pure. Slow

liquefaction is an in,dicatiotJ that the

substance is impure for the following

reason : on cooling a mixture of two

substances, the one tliat predominates

would separate until the mixture of mini-

mum melting-point (eutectic point) is

attained, when (he whole would solidify,

On heating a mixed solid the reverse occurs, and if the

process takes place slowly some of the more fusible mixture

will melt, leaving the purer and therefore higher melting

substance. Thus the melting is protracted and may take place

through a wide range of teniperature.

The apparatus used for determining the meltini^-point is shown

in Fig. 2. A small quantity of finely powdered substance which

has been carefully dried is introduced into a capilliary tube

sealed at one end. The tube is attached to a thermometer so

that the substance is level with the bulb. The attachment may
be made by a narrow rubber ring, or by simply moistening the

side of the capillary tube by contact with the thermometer

bulb which has been dipped into the liquid in the large test-
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tube. When pressed against the thermometer stem the

capillary tube adheres. The thermometer passes through a cork

inserted into a pear-shaped vessel with a long neck containing

concentrated sulphuric acid or castor-oil. The vessel fits into a

metal stand which can be placed upon a tripod, and is heated

very gradually by a small flame. When a certain temperature

is reached, the substance, if pure, melts suddenly within a range

of I or 2 degrees. When approaching the melting-point, it is

desirable to remove the flame, or turn it very low, so that the

rise of temperature is very gradual. As stated above, if the

liquefaction is protracted it is an indication that the substance

is not pure.

Some substances do not melt, but, on reaching a certain

temperature, decompose. The purity of such substances can

only be approximately gauged by repeated crystallisation and

careful microscopic examination. It is difficult to establish with

certainty whether substances like resins, dc.xtrins, and proteins,

which do not crystallise, are single individuals or not, and

purification is rendered very troublesome.

Boiling-Point Determination.— Pure ^o]atile liquids have a

constant and definite boiliv;^'point. This is ascertained by

Fiu, 3.—.Vpjiar.itus for dolerNiiiiing ihe boiiidg point.

distilling the liquid in the apparatus shown in Fig, 2 . It consists

of a flask with a side-tube (distilling-flask), which is attached to

B2
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a condenser. A second flask (receiver) is placed below the end
of the condenser. A thermometer is inserted into the neck of
the distilling flask.

A standard thermometer nnist be used, and correction made for

barometric pressure, which is approximately o'''043 for every i mm.
below 760 mm. (Landolt). A fiirtlier correction is required for the thread

of mercury which may pre^ject above the vessel, for this correction

the following formula may l« used :

N{T - /) ’000154,

where T = apparent temperature in degrees Centigrade.

t — temperature of a second thermometer, the bulb of which is

pl.aceil at half the lengtli N above the vessel.

N — length of the mercury column in degrees from above the

vessel to T.

0*000154 ~ apparent expansion of mercury in glass.

This correction may be avoided by using short (Anschiitz) thermo-

meters, in which the mercury thread is entirely immersed in the vapour.

A rough correction for jxdnls als»ve 100
‘ may be imule by determining

the Ixdling-points of pure organic substances, such .as naphthalene
216'’

*6, &c.

The liquid is then Ixjik’d, and the temperature noted
as the lujuid distils. If the lif|ui(I is pure, tlie tempera-
ture, indicated by the thermometer, during the distillation

does not fluctuate. Some liquids of high boiling-point,

like glycerol fgiycerine), w-hich, under atmospheric pressure,
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undergo decomposition near the boiling-point, may be distilled

under diminished pressure, which naturally lowers the boiling-

point The simplest apparatus for elTecting this operation

is shown in Fig. 4 . It consists of a distilling apparatus like

that described, but in place of an ordinary llask a second

dibtilling-flask serves for the receiver, tl:ie neck of which is

tigl)tly attached to the condenser, and the side- tube to a gauge

and water-jet aspirator. Sometimes it is desirable to omit the

condenser, and the side-tube of the distilling- llask is then

inserted into the neck of the recci\ er.

Fractional Distillation.-— If the liquid is not a single sub-

stance, but a ini.\Uire, it is often possible to separate the

constituents by a single distillation, provided the boiling-points

lie widely apart, *T]ie more volatile licjuid first passes over,

the temperature quickly rises, and the liquid of higher boiling-

point distils. It is otherwise when a liquid consists of sub-

stances boiling at temperatures not very far removed from

one another, especially in the case of chemically related sub-

stances, sucli as constitute petroleum and coal-tar naphtha.

One distillation suffices only to produce a very Incomplete

scpai'ation, a ])ortioiiof the less volatile liquid being carried over

in tlic first distillate, togetiicr witli tlic more volatile body, the

temperature gradually rising throughout the distillation. In

order to effect separation of the se\ eral substances, recourse is

had to the inetlmd of fractional distillation. Tlie liquid is dis-

tilled in a round dask, which is surtnounicd witli a fractionating

column..^ holding tlie (hei'niomcicr. Warious forms of fractionating

columns are used (Fig- 5')

The effect of the column may be explained as follows. The

vapour given off from a mixture of liquids contains, ns a rule,

a larger proportion of the tnore volatile constituent than the

liquid. If this vapour i.s partly condensed in its ascent, the

vapour above this condensed liquid will be still richer in the

more volatile constituent. If, by a scries of constrictions or

ciiapliragms, the con<lensc<l liquid is obstructed in its return How,

a moincniary cipiililn-iuin bet\\'cen liquid and vapour is estab-

lished at each diaphragm, and the longer the column the greater

will be the amount of the more volatile constituent in the last

portion of vapour to undergo condensation. This passes off by
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the condenser, and is collected in the receiver. By this means

a partial separation is effected, and the portions distilling within

a range of a small number of degrees are collected in separate

flasks. Each of these portions or fractions is redistilled, and col-

lected within still narrower limits of temperature, until at length

Fig. s Tcpre^ert-i a ^ries of simple and efficient fractionating columns or still-heads.

A is that of Vigreux, in which the constrictions are formed by indenting the

itibe itself
;
b is Hem pel's column and consists of a long wide tube filled wiih

glass beads
; c, D, and k are columns deviseil by Voung and Thomas, tlie last

bein^ useful when large (^uanli^ies of linuid have to l>e distilled. C conuains

a senes of glass discs fused on to a rod, which can be removed from the tul)e ;

D has a series of pear-shaped bulbs blown on the stem, and t is a wide tube

with a series of constrictions in each of which a small bent glass dripping tube

is suspended in a gauze cup.

the mixture is separated into certain portions, the boiling-points of

which are nearly constant, and these may be regarded as

pure.

The following tables, I. and II., illustrate two scries of frac-
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tional distillations ofcoal*tar naphtha containing a small quantity

of paraffin boiling below 80’
;
benzene, b,p. 80'’

;
toluene, b.p. 1 10®;

and xylene, b. p. 140^ In the first fractionation (Table I.)

the distillate is collected between every 5 degrees.

TABLE J.

A
7 t“'5

'85
“

1

g5°-9o’

^

c D
;

E
i

gs'-roo'

j

J00-105''

F
1

105- 1 10"

ig c.c. S3 c-c. 26 c.c.
1

15 c.c.
j

13 C.C.

j

17 c.c. 21 C.C. : 33 c,c.

In the second fractionation (Table II.) each of the first distillates

is redistilled and collected within a narrower range of tempera-

ture. Thus, the first fraction (A) is distilled until the thermometer

registers 79L Fraction B is then added, and the distillate divided

into two fractions, 79"-8i^ and 8
i

'"-85 ^ Fraction C is added, and

so forth. The new fractions, C and E', are again fractionated.

Ultimately, two fractions are obtained; B’ consisting of nearly

pure benzene, and F' of nearly pure toluene.

TABLE II.

„'y 79
°-^'° SC'-eju

J3'

Ss'-ios"

K-
. ,

to50'ic>S" toS"-iio‘
Residue

A c c c.
I

AUtied B . . . ^2C.C. (10 c.c.*) !

„ C. . .
— — (9 CC.*) I

.. 1>, E .

F . . .

50 c.c.
!

(l I C'C.*}
1

oi ! ! —
; 22 c.c. 42 C.C.

i
* Refract ionJUedCi —

;

J2C.C- 7 c.c.
i

*
.. E' ~

j

^ ”
!

“ 6 c.c. 5 c.c.
;

/ 1

5 c.c.
! 5+ c.c. 7 c.c.

I

i

1 50 c.c.

J

6 c.c.
1

27 c.c. 42 c.c.
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Exp'j'. 2.— Distil a

mixture of 20 c.c, of

alcohol, b.p, 78°, ami

50 c.c. of water> b.p.

100°, The mixture will

not inflame. Collect

the first 10 c.c. of the

distillate- The liquid

now contains such a

large proportion of al-

cohol that it readily

If tlie fractional dis- 4.

tillation has to be con-
f

ducted in vmuo \i ie I'

j j

^
-

undesirable to inter'
'

rupt the boiling in pn;. 6.- Receiver for fMctiora! disiiliaU'yn under

order to remove the

receivers containing different fractions. Various forms of

apparatus have been devised for continuous fractional dis-

tillation under reduced pres-

sure, one of which is shown

Tlie apparatus (Fig. 6) con-

sists of a double receiver, a

and b
\
c atnl e are ordinary

^

' two-way taps, whilst ff is a

and crosswise as shown

section at f. The aspir-

"SIK i-'M--- ator is attached to the limb

% - m a rkcthv i t h an a rrow^ . 1) ur-

.
-4' itig" distillation the tapsv
~

" c and connect the appar-

^ V
,,

. atus with life aspirator, whilst
Frc. r.-Rewivcrfor . f., -n .

uiKk-r rc'litvtd pre^-'iuc. ^ IS cl0SC(L i nO (llStllliltC

collects in ro ^V'hen this

fraction Is to ))c removed, r is closed and e is opened. I'hc

liquid is thereby transferred to tlie .second receiver iJ'
;

c is

now closed, c i.s opened, and fi turned so as to let ;iir into b
;

b may now be remosed and replaced by a similar vessel, and

•rfot

e'iiti.eil pre>-.nrc.
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the process continued. Fig. 7 needs little explanation. There

are two or more receivers on one stem. By rotating the stem

Percentage12 3

Fi(i. 8.

the distillate fails into one

I'm. 9.
—

’['.ip-ftimn'! Tor sf'p.ir.iting

Kill tinM.i)ili' liipiiil!).

or Other constiuient, accor

or other receiver. It should be

borne in mind that the method

of fractional distillation can

only be applied to those mix-

tures wliose boiling-point curves

lie on a gradually ascending

slope, as shown in (i), Fig. 8,

where the quantities of the two

suijstances are plotted ag.ainst

the boiling-points. But other

curves are conceivable and are

actually known where a given

mixture sliows a niinimuni (2)

or maNiinum (3) boiling-point.

Complete separation by frac-

tional distillation is in such cases

impossible, because in the case

of (2) the lowest boiling portion,

w inch is a definite mixture of the

two constituents, will first distil.

.As one of these diminishes in

quantity, the boiling-point wall

rise to one side or other of the

curve according to the pro-

portions of tlie remaining con-

stituents. In the case of (3'', one

g to the proportion of the two
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present, will first distil, leaving behind a constant boiling

mixture, representing the highest point on the curve.

If) in a mixture of two liquids, one is soluble in water and the

other not, like benzene and alcohol, the insoluble constituent

may be separated by adding water and pouring the mixture into

a separating or tap~funnel (Fig. 9). The benzene will separate

and float above the water in which the alcohol remains dis-

solved. The aqueous layer is then drawn off and separated

from the benzene.

Questions on Chapter I

1. Give reasons for retaining organic chemistry as a separate branch

of chemistry.

2. What is meant hy fractional crystallisation and fractional distil-

lation ? With what object are these two processes employed ?

3. Explain the principle of the fractionating column. Can the

process of fractional distillation Ix) employed in the separation of all

mixtures of volatile liquids of different boiling-points?

4. How is the purity of organic liquids and solids ascertained ?

5. Devise methods for separating the constituents in the following

mixtures: (i)alcoho! from water; (2] benzene from alcohol; (3) glycerol

(glycerine) from water.



CHAPTER II

ANALYSIS OF 0R(;ANIC COMPOUNDS

Qualitative Tests

Having prepared the substance in a pure state, the next step

is to determine its constituent elements.

Carbon and Hydrogen.—Compounds of carbon are frequently

inflammable, and ulien heated on platinum foil take fire or char.

A safer test for carbon is to heat the substance with some easily

reducible metallic oxide, the ox\yen of which forms carlxm

dioxide with the carbon present, which is detected by passing

the gas through lime-water.

Hydrogen, if ]>rc.scnt, is at

the same time converted

into water, which condenses

in drops on the cold part of

the apparatus.

Exi'i. 3.' -Take a }iiece

of soft glass tube abort 13

cm. long, and fuse it together

at one end. Heat a gram or

two of fine co]i]X'r oxide in a

porcelain cniciblc for a few

minutes to drive off the mois-

ture, and let it cool in a Fu;.i".- .\l.iparatus for detecting carbon,

desiccator. Mix it wdtli about

onc-tenth of it.s bulk of fxiwdered .sugar in a mortar. Pour the

mixture into the lulw, anil draw out the open end, bending it at the

same time into the form shown in Fig- 10. yusi>end it by a copper

wire to the ring of a retort stand, and let the open end dip into lime

17
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or baryta water. Heat the mixture gently with a small flame.

The gas which bubbles through the lime-water turns it milky.

Moisture will also appear on the sides of the tul)e, which, provided

that the copper oxitle has been thoroughly dried beforehand, indicates

the presence of hydrogen in the comjX)und.

Gases or volatile substances like ether and alcohol cannot of

course be examined in tliis way
;
but the gases or liquids may

be burnt in a closed ^'essci, or the vapour led over a layer of red-

hot copper oxide and then through lime-water.

Nitrogen.—When nitrogenous oi ganic compounds are heated

with metallic potassium or sodium, potassium or sodium

cyanide is formed, and the suhsequeiU test is the same as

for a cyanide (p. 214).

Exi t, 4.

—

Pour about loc.c. of distilled water into a small lieaker.

Place a fragiuerit of gelatine or cheese in a small test-tube along with

a piece of metallic jX)tas.siLiin or sodium the sire of a cofl'ee Iwan, and

heat them, at first gently, until the reaction subsides, an<l then

strongly, until the glass is nearly red-hot. Place the hot end of the

tulie in the small la^aker of water. The glass crumbles away, and any

re.sidual ])olassium is (lecoin]x>se(l with a bright flash ; all the cyanide

rapidly goes into solution, whilst a small (juantity of c.arlK)n remains

sus|xmded in the liquid. Kilter thrt)ugh a small fdter into a te:>t-tube.

Pour into the clear solution alsiut r c.c. of ferrous sulphate solution,

to which a drop of ferric chbjiide has been added, boil for a minute,

cool, and ackiify with dilute hydrocitloric acid. A precipitate of

Prussian Idue indicates the presence of nitrogen.

In many cases nitrogen nitty be detected by lieating the

substance with sotla-liiiie, when the nitrogen is evolved as

ammonia.

ExI’T. 5.— Grind up a small fragment of cheese with about four

times its bulk of .soda-lime ; inlr<xluce the mixture into a test-tube,

and cover it with a shallow layer of so<la-limc. Heat (he test-tulxr

strongly, and at llic same lime hold a juece of miustened re<l litmus

at the mouth of the tuljc. If it is turned blue, nitrogen is pre.sent.

Halogens.—Many halogen compounds impart a green fringe

to the outer mantle of the non-Itiminous tlanie. A more delicate

test is to heat the substance with copper oxide, which gives a
vivid green coloration.
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Expt. 6.—Heat a fragment of copper oxide, held in the loop of a

platinum wire, in the outer mantle of the non-luminous flame, until

it ceases to colour the flame green. Let it cool down a little, and

then dust on some halc^en compound. Now heat again. A bright

green flame, accompanied by a blue zone immediately round the

oxide, in<licate.s the presence of a halogen.

Tlie lialogeii in tlie majority of organic compounds is not

directly precipitated by silver nitrate. This may be seen by

adding silver nitrate solution to chloroform. Only those com-

pounds which, like the hydracids and their metallic salts, dis-

sociate in solution into free ions give this reaction.^ If, how-

ever, the organic conipound is first destroyed, and the halogen

converted into a soluble metallic salt, (he test may be applied.

The substance is heated witli pure lime, or w’ith a fragment

of metallic sodium or potassium, as in the test for nitrogen

(Expt. 4, p. i8}. The filtered solution is acidified with nitric

acid, and silver nitrate added. A curdy white or yellow preci-

pitate (provided no cyanide is present) indicates a halogen.

Sulphur.—'Die presence of sulphur in organic compounds

maybe detected by heating the substance witli metallic sodium

or potassium, 'I'he [ilka line sulpliide, when dissolved in water,

gives a violet coloration with a solution of sodium nitro-

prusside.

Exit. 7.—Heat .a fragment of cheese with a small piece Oi

potassium in a lest-Uibe until the lM>ltoiii of the tube is red-hot, and

placed it in a small beaker of water, ;ls described in the lest for

tiitrc^en (Expt. 4, p 18). b'ilter the liquid and add a few drops

of sodium nilro-prusside .solution (p 218).

Phosphorus and Arsenic. These elements are comparatively

rare constituents of organic substances. The}' may be detected

by fusion with an oxidising mixture of sodium carbonate and

])otassium nitmte, whicli converts the |)lio.sp]iorus and arsenic

into phosjih.'itc ;ind arsenate of the ;ilk;di. I'hc fused mass is

dissolted in water, and the usual qualitative tests arc .ipplied.

Oxygen.—1'hcre is no direct metltod for detecting the pre-

sence of oxygen in organic compounds.

^ / 7<4' J. W'.ilker, fuiriiifihliof! f<} Physical Chiiniftry, chaj'. p. ?96
(Maciiiillati).
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Quantitative Analysis

The qualitative examination of an organic compound is fol-

lowed by a quantitative analysis.

Carbon and Hydrogen.— 'I' he principle of the method for

the quantitative estimation of carbon and hydrogen is that

S'M CuO 5cm
* boat spiral «-

1

ASBESTOS ASB£8T03

Fk; II — .Krransemeiu of tubi; for the i?stim;itioti of carbon and hydrogen.

described under the qualitative test (p. 17), but the subst.ance

and the products of combustion, \ iz. carbon dioxide and water,

are weighed. The original form of the apparatus was devised

by Liebig 0 ^31 ). A hard glass tube is filled two-thirds full of

coarse copper oxide, a small boat containing a weighed quantity

of the substance is then introduced, and behind it a roll of

oxidised copper gauze, as shown in Fig. 1 1.

The tube is placed in a com.bustion furnace and the end

nearest to the boat is connectetl witli two gas-holders, one con-

taining oxygen and the other air. The gases are purified by

passing them througrh U-tubes containing soda-lime and

concentrated sulphuric acid. 'I'he other end of the tube is

Fk;. chloride tut<.

attached to a weighed U-tube containing calcium chloride (Fig,
1?), and an apparatus, two forms of which are shown in Figs. 13
and 14, containing a strong solution of potash, which is also
weighed. The arrangement of the whole apparatus is shownm Fig. 15.
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The layer of copper oxide is made red-hot, and then the roll

of copper gauze, whilst a slow current of oxygen from the gas-

Fic. 13.— Fotasli apparatus. Fit,. 14.—Potash apparatus.

holder is passed thioiigh the tube. The substance is then

gradually heated and burnt.* The water, which is formed,

collects in the calcium chloride tube and the carbon dioxide in

the potash apparatus.

When the substance is entirely burnt, the oxygen is cut olf and

a current of air passed through the apparatus. The calcium

Fig. 15.—Com bust ion .apparatus Tor estimating cavlxm and hydrogen.

chloride tube and potash apparatus are tlten detached and

weighed.

The results are rakulated in percentages of carbon and

hydrogen as follows :
—

w is the weight of $ul)Stance taken.

a is the increiise in weigltt of the potash apparatus.

b is the increase in weight of the calcium chloride tube.

1 The full details of the process are described in (he .Author’s Praitkal Oria»ic

Cntmistry (Macmillan).
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12 X X [CO ^ ,= per cent, of carbon.
44 X

2 X /; X lOO
,.. p(.j- cent, of hvdrog'cn.

lo X 'Tl'

Example I.— O' i%io gram of substance ga\’e o‘6ii8 gram of

COo and o'lji 5 gram of H-jO.

12 X '6118 X too

44 X '1830

18 X '18 ;o

” 9-
‘3 P^’^'

cent, of carbon.

T9 per cent, of Inxlrogen.

As the two quantities added together make, witliin the limits

of experimental error, too per cent,, no oxygen is present.

Example //.—o'i5io grain of substance ga\’e o']o55 gram of

CO.2 and 0 068 gram of ILO.

12 X ’[055 X ICO

44 X '1510

2 X 068 X 100

18 X '1510

19*05 per cent, of carbon.

= 5*00 per cent, of liydrogcn.

Here the difference between loo and tlie aggregate per-

centages of carbon and hydrogen is 75*95, and must be due to

the presence of oxygen, seeing tliat no otitcr elements were

found.

\‘oUtile ticjuids .arc inclosed in small bulbs H'ig. 16), which

are carefully weiglied. The litjuid is tlien introduced, and the

neck sealed. Ik-fore ])iacing the bulb
^

in the tube, the neck is snatched

with a file and opened. If the

organic substance contains niLrngeig Kit;, i„.

tlie latter may Ije liberated in the

form of one or other of its oxidi^s. These would be absorbed jn

the potash apparatus, and cause an error in tlie amount of

carbon. A spiral of metallic cojqjer is therefore brought into the

front end of the combustion tulre, which, when red-hot, reduces

the oxides of nitrogen. The free nitrogen then passes through

iinabsorbcd. When lialogens, or sulplnir are |)rcsent in the

organic compound, they are also liable to be absorbed cither in

the free state, or in combination willi oxygen in tlie potash
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appaniltis. In tliis case, fused lead chromate broken up into

small pieces must be used in place of the copper oxide in the

combustion tulje. The halo<fens and sulphur are retained by

the lead, the former as halide salt, and the latter as lead

sulphate.

Nitrogen, --Nitrogen is usually estimated by one of the fol-

lowing methods : by burning the substance with copper oxide

in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide, and collecting the free

nitrogen over potash solution {Dumas;
;
by heating the sub-

stance with soda-lime, and estimating the ammonia evolved

(Will and \'arrcntrapp}
;
or by decom]:K)sing the substance with

concentrated sulphuric acid at a high temperature, and con-

verting the nitrogen into ammonium sulphate (Kjelclahl). Whilst

Dumas’ method is universally applicable, the other two pro-

cesses cannot always be employed, and only gi\'e trustworthy

results when llic nitrogen in the compound is directly combined

with carbon and h)drog'cn.

Dumps’ Mkthod.—A combustion Uil)e closed at one end is

filled as shown in Fig. [7. A layer of magnesite is first intro-

duced, llien some coarse copper oxide. This is followed by

'IL^» 1 1 jlitSVA

asbestos asbestos
. PLlfS _ fLUO

Fig, 17. Ari.Tti.jciKcnt of tube for nitrogen estimaiion^^.

the substance well mixed with fine copper oxide. The lube is

then partly lilled with coarse cop])cr oxide, and finally a spiral

of metallic copper is intiodured. The copper spiral serves to

reduce any oxides of nitrogen, which wotild be otherwise absorbed

by the potash solution. The open end of the tube is attached

to a Schiiifs (Fig. iSV It consists of a graduated

tube, surmounted with a tap and furnished with two side tubes,

one being attached to tlie combustion tube, and the other to a

reservoir containing ]>otash solution. Ly opening the tap and

raising or lowering tlic reservoir, the solution may be introduced

into the gnuhiaied tul)c or removed into tlie reservoir. The

reservoir is first lowered, and tlie potasli solution run out of the
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tube. The magnesite is then

heated until the air is driven out

^of the combustion tube. The

azotoineter is then filled with

potash, and the combustion is

carried on in the manner de-

scribed in the estimation of car-

bon and hydrogen. Nitrogen

collects in the azotonieter, and

when the evolution of gas

slackens, the m.ngnesite is again

strongly heated to dri^'e out tlie

last trace of nitrogen gas. In-

stead of using a closed lube

with magnesite for evohing

carbon dioxide, it is convenient

to use an open combustion

tube, and to attach it, eitlier to

a second tube containing sodium

bicarbonate {Kig. [9), which is

heated in a second small furnace

or to an apparatus for evolving

carbon dioxide,

When the combustion is com-

plete, the Ikjuid in the reservoir

of the azotometer is brought on

a level with that in the graduated

tube and the volume measured. The height of the barometer
anri the temperature are .also noted.

Kk,. t9. -Q(>cr» combu'tloii tube for estiaiating niirogeii.

The percentage of nitrogen is calculated as follows ;
—

V is the observed volume of nitrogen.

B is the height of the barometer in mms.

/ is the temperature.
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/ is the vapour tension of the potash solution, which maybe
taken without serious error to be equal to that of water.

The volume, corrected to o' and 760 mms., will be ^iven by
the following expression :

—

V X (B-/L
(273 + i) 760

As the weight of r c,c, of nitrogen at and 760 mms. is

o'ooi26gram, the percentage weight of nitrogen in the substance

w will be given by the e.xpression—

V X 273 X TJ-/) '00126 X 100.

(273 + /} 760 'w

Exampk—o'2c^ gram of substance gave i8'8 c.c. of moist N
at 17" and 756 mms. (/at 17^ ^ i4'5 mms.).

t8'8 X 273 X (756 - iq’S) X '126

(273 + 17) X 760 X '206
— lO’^b per cent, of N.

Kjei.dahl’s Method.—

T

he substance is boiled for a time

with concentrated sulpluiric acid and potassium sulphate, a

little potassium per-

m.anganate or persul-

phate being subse-

quently added. The

acid, which at first

darkens in colour, then

becomes colourless.

The nitrogen is now
present as ammonium
sulphate. The liquid

is tlicir made alkaline

with caustic soda and

boiled to dri\'e off the

ammonia, the am-

monia being absorljed

m a receiver ctm-

taining a kno\\'n vol-

Urncof standard hydro- jo.—.App.iram*! fc->r es-timaiing nitrogen ty

chloric or sulpliuric Kjeld.ilil i metliod

acid. The apparatus

is shown in h'ig. 20. The flask a contains the ammonium
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sulphate, caustic soda is introduced, the liquid is boiled, and

the water and ammonia are condensed and collected in the

flasks containing- the acid.

The quantity of ammonia is determined by titrating the acid

with standard alkali. Tlic strength of the original acid being

known, the difference will give the amount of ammonia.

Will ANO Varrentrapp'S .Method.—

T

his method, which

has been to some extent replaced by KjeldahFs process, depends

Fig. 21.—Apparatus for estimatii)^ nitrogen by Will and Varrenirapp's method.

upon the fact, already mentioned, that nitrogenous substances

yield ammonia when heated with soda-lime. The operation is

conducted as follows :— .A coiubiistion tube closed at one end is

filled with a short layer of soda-lime mixed with

zinc dust, r?, then with the weighed substance

mixed with soda-lime, The reinaindei of the

tuljc is filled up with soda-lime, r, and attached

to absorption bulbs containing a known volume

of standard acid. The tube is placed in a com-

bustion furnace. The long la\er of sotla-lime

is first heated to rednc.ss, then llte substance,

and finally the zinc dust, w hich, in contact with

soda-lime, e^’olves iiydn)gcn, and sweeps out

any residual ammonia. I'lie arrangement of the

apparatus is shown in l'ig.21.

The Halogens.—Car 1 US' Method.—The
method of Carius, which is u.sually cm|)loyed,

consists in oxidising the suhstance with fuming

nitric acid under pressure in presence of siKer

nitrate. 'I'Jic silver lialirle svhich is formed is

then separaterl by filtration and weighed. A
thick-walled tube is sealetlat one end, and a few'

C.C. of fuming nitric acid introduced together with the silver
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nitrate crystals. The substance is weighed in a narrow tube

and slipped in. The tube is then sealed before the blow-pipe in

such a way that a thick capillary is formed, which enables it to

be subsequently opened (Fig. 22 ). It is tlien placed in ahot-air

furnace, as shown in Fig. 23, and is heated for several hours at

200'^ or above, according to the nature of the compound. The

furnace is then allowed to cool, the pressure released by holding

Fn;. Jj, -11 ki!!i.nc vilh n CariiiC liiUc.

the capillary end in the tlamc until the .i^lass softens and is per-

forated by the pressure within, Tlic lube can then be safely

opened. 1'iic contents are washed out. and the silver halide

filtered, dri<al, and weighed.

PiRl.\ .ANt) Sriiii- h's Mk ntop.— Tliere aie some substances

which are incompletely decomjioscd with fuming nitric acid

under the conditions described above, and the results arc con-

sequently too low. In this case tlic substance is mixed with

quicklime and sodtnin carbonate in a small platinum crucible

which is inverted in a larger one, (he space between the two
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being filled in with the mixture of sodium carbonate and lime.

The crucibles are heated over the blow-pipe, the contents allowed

to cool, and dissolved in excess of dilute nitric acid. The

halogen is then precipitated with silver nitrate and estimated in

the usual way.

—0*15
1
gram of substance giave 0*134 gram AgBr,

?? = 37'5i per cent, of bromine.
188x0-151

Sulphur.— C.vRius’ Mkthod.—

T

he process is essentially the

same as that just described.

The compound is oxidised in a sealed lube with fuming

nitric acid, but without^ tlie addition of silver nitrate. The

resulting sulpliiiric acid is then precipitated and weighed as

barium sulphate.

£sfrw/>/^.~o':jiS gram gave 0-3638 gram RaSO^.

0*2638 X 32 X 100 . , , u— —- = 14 39 per cent, or sulphur.
233 X 0*25 j8

Ql-fcSTIONS ON CHAin-RR II

1. How would yon sh(.ov that alcohol contains c-irhon, hydrogen, and

o.xygen ?

2. Calculate the [)crcentagc composition of cane-s\igar, CioIL.Ojj.

3. Descriljc an<l explain die difference in the method empluyetl in the

estimation of rhiorint; in clilorf)forni and calcium chloride.

4. Calculate the weight of carbon dioxide and water, and the volume

of nitrogen under normal conditions, olUainahle from 0*2 gram of urea,

CH^N/X
5. Describe a method for the e.stimalion of nitrogen in organic

conjp<Amd.s.

6. Calculate the percent.age of nitrogen estimated by Kjeldahl's

methexi from the following data : 0-5 gram of the substance was flecom-

posed and distilled with cau.stic srjda, and the ammonia collected in

50 c.c. of normal sulphuric acid, The aci<l tfien required 33*6 c.c. of

normal caustic soda .solution for neutralisation.

7. Calculate the percentage of carlxm, hydrogen, and oxygen from

the following data; 0-2046 gram of suixstance gave, on combustion,

0-2985 gram of carbon dioxide anrl 0‘1255 gram of water.
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8. By what metho<Is can a carixjn com pound be shown to contain

(<2) nitrogen, (^) chlorine, (c) phosphorus ?

9. Describe any method commonly used for the determination of

sulphur in an organic compound.

10. In the estimation of nitrogen by the soda-lime method, 0'2i02

gram of benzamide was taken and the evolved ammonia absorbed in

25 c.c. of half-normal sulphuric acid solution
; the residual acid

required 2i'52 c.c, of half-normal soda (NaOII) solution for neutralisa.

tion. What was the percentage amount of nitrogen in the benzamide?



CHAPTER III

EMPIRICAL AX I) MOLECULAR FORMULA:

Empirical Formula.— Fiom the results of an analysis ii is

possible to calculate the rclalL\c number uf atoms of the

cliticrent elements jircscnt in an Jirefanic compound. 'Phis is

done by dividing the percentage weights l)y the atomic weights

of the elements. If we take the first e.\am])le of an analysis of

carbon and hydrogen (p. 22}, tuu! di\'idc the numbers repre-

senting the per cent, of carbon and luilrogen by tlie respective

atomic weights of tlicsc elements, we obtain apjiroximately the

same quotient

—

The ratio of the niiml)er of carbon to liytlrogen atoms is i : l,

and the .substance may Ik* represented b\' tlie forimil.i CIL 'I bis

is known as the cmf>i>iC(Xl formuhi. 'J'he real formula of tlie

substance is without doubt some multijdc of the empirical

formula
;
but an analy.^is can give no further information upon

this point. Let us now takeilte numbers in the second example,

and divide by the atotnic weights. W'c obtain the following

quotients—

O ^>’’ = 474.
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To find the smallest >vhoIc numbers standing" in the same ratio

as these quotients, we may divide by the smallest quotient of the

series

—

H

O

1-59

ly
I '59

3’M-

2-98,

The empirical formula is, tlicrcfore, approximately CH3O3.

By way of confirmation, the percentage composition of the sub-

stance is calculated from this formula and compared with the

analytical results. If the difference in the numbers falls within

e.xperimental errors (o '2 to o‘3 percent.), the formula is accepted

as correct.

Found. Calculated for CH3O3

c. . . . . 19 '05 , . . i9'04

H. . . . 5'oo . . . 476

0 (by diff.) - 75'95 , . .
75'20

10000 1 00"oo

The analytical numbers satisfy in this case the calculated per-

centages.

It is sclduiji that an analysi.s ^ivi'.s exactly tbeoreiicai ro.snlts. It is

iiitich more common to fmcl the liydrogeii o'l to 0'2 pei cent, too high,

lilt: carbon the same amount too low, and the nitrogen o'3 to 0*4 per

cent, too liigh. Tliesc discrepancies ari>e from various cause.s. In the

rase of carbon and hydrogen, incomplete dry ing of the gases passing

from the gas-holders increases (he weight of the calcium chloride tube,

and loss of moi.sture from the potash solution decreases that of the

|X)tash apparatus. In ilic case of nitrogen, A small re.sidual amount of

air, which cannot be displaced, adds to the volume of gas.

Molecular Formula.—To find the molecular formula of an

organic compound we mu.'^t determine the of

the substance, or the weight of the molecule compared with

that of the atom of hydrogen as the unit. The methods may
be divided into physical and chemical.
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PjivsiCAL Methods

There are several methods, all of which depend upon certain

hypotheses or laws.

Vapour Density Method. -According to Avogadro’s law,

equal volumes of all gases under the same conditions of tern*

perature and pressure contain the same number of molecules.

Suppose that an equal ^olumc of hydrogen and of the substance,

X, of unknown molecular weiglit iji the form of gas, be weighed

under the .same conditions. If the volume oflnxlrogen contain

5 molecules, the \'olume of X will contain 5 molecules, or, in

other words, the ratio of the weight of these two volumes will be

the ratio of the weight of the molecule of hydrogen and of the

molecule of \.

(D 0)

tD

0) T)

0 O ;

0 !

C 0 !

Volume of Hydrogen. Voinme of X.

But the ratio of the weights of equal \’olumes ot tlie g'as X and

hydrogen, is the density of the gas« It is represented by the

expression —

in which \\\ and \\\ arc the weights of equal \olumc 5 of sub-

stance and hydrogen, rcsjiectively. Now, as the molecule of

hydrogen consists of two atoms, the density, which is the mole-

cular weight of the substance compared with one mo/truh of

hydrogen, anust be multiplied by 2 to make it represent the ratio

in respect of ofic (itom of hydrogen.

M.W. ^ A X 2 “ X 2.

Seeing that the weight of any ^'oIu^lc of h)drogen under

varying conditions of temperature and pressure is known (i c.c.

= 0'00009 gram at 0' and 760 nim.h it is only necessary to

ascertain the weight of a given volume of the vapour or gas,

from which the weight of the same \-olumc of hydrogen may be

calculated. There are four methods for determining vapour
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densities. In the case of permanent gases, the gas is weighedin a large globe according to the method of Regnault vfciorMeyer’s method and Hofmann’s method consist in ascertaining
tfie volume occupied by
a given weight of the
vaporised substance.

According to Dumas’
method, the weight of
substance occupying a
given volume is deter-

mined.

R EG N AULT’S Me-
thod.—The method is

only used for permanent
gases, and has a very
limited application in

organic chemistry. It

consists in counterpois-

ing a large globe, first

e\acualed, and then
filled with tlie gas and
finally with hydrog^en,

against a similar globe
having the same capa-
city, the difference be-
ing ailjusted by weights.

The second globe is em-
ployed to neutralise the

cfiects due to varying

temperature, pressure,

and moisture, which
would greatly alter the

buoyancy of the single

globe, wlicreas when
two globes are em-

,,0- , ,

ployed, the changes
affect them in the same way, and do not interfere with the actual
weig-ht of the gases.

Air Dispi.acf.mknt, or Victor Mkvkr’s Method.—

T

his
method is universally employed

;
for, whilst yielding fairly

^I0. 3+.—'file X'icior-Mtyer

apparatus.
r density

c
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accurate results, it is quickly performed and demands only small

quantities of material. It consists in rapidly vaporising a known
weight of the substance at a constant temperature at least 40®-

50^^ above its boiling-point in a special form of apparatus, which

admits of the displaced air being collected and measured. The
volume occupied by a given weight of the substance under

known conditions is tlius ascertained, and from these data the

density is calculated. The apparatus is shown in Fig. 24. It

consists of an elongated glass bulb with a narrow stem and a

capillary side-tube. It is provided with a well-fitting rubber cork.

The apparatus is clamped witliin an outer jacket of tin-plate or

copper (represented as transj)arent in llie figure) which iiolds

the boiling liquid required to produce a constant temperature.

The substance, If liquid, is introduced into a small stoppered

glass bottle known as a Hofmann bottle (Fig. 25). The dry

bottle with the stepper is carefully weighed

and then filled with liquid. Tlie stopper is

inserted, and the bottle re-weighed. It should

hold about 01 gram of substance. The side-

tube of the apparatus dips under water con-

tained in a glass dish. The liquid in the

jacket is boiled, and wlicn the temperature

IS constant, i.c. when no hubbies pass out

of the side-tube, a graduated tube filled with

water is inverted over the end of the side-tube and clamped.

The small bottle containing the substance is then dropj)cd into

the apparatus, and the cork tightly inserted, A stream of air

bubbles passes into the graduated tube, and when they cease,

the tube is carefully transferred to a cylinder of water, and after

a time the volume, the temperature of the water, and the

barometric pressure are observed.

F.XPT. 8.—Thoroughly dry the apjsaratus by blowing air through

it, and inlrrxliice a small ijuantity of dean dry Kind previously heated,

to break the fall of the Hofmann l)Otlle. The bull) of the outer jacket

is filled two- thirds full of water. The burner lx*low should be pro-

tected from draughts by a chimney. To avoid inconvenience .arising

from the steam, a split cork, into which a bent g)as.s tuljc is inserted,

ts pushed lorjsely into the open end of the jacket. Whilst the water

is boiling steadily, the sulwtance is weighed. Chloroform, b.p. 61", or

pure ana dry ether, b,p. 34*'5, may be used for the experiment. Try

Fu;. 15.— Hofmann
bottle.
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if the temperature is constant, and fix the graduated tube in position.

Remove the stopper of the Hofmann bottle before dropping it in.

Transfer the tube to a cylinder, and read off the volume, after

adjusting the level of the water within and without.

The density is calculated as follows :
—

If V is the volume, / the temperature, B the barometric pres-

sure, and/ the vapour tension of water at then the corrected

volume is given by the formula—

^ X (B -/) X 273
' 760 X (273 +/)

This multiplied by o'oooog, the weight of i c.c. of hydrogen,

gives the weight of hydrogen occupying the same volume as

the vaporised substance, from which the density, A is

obtained.

Hutimple.—0’iI 46 gram gave 36‘3 c.c. at if and 753 mm.

/— 10 mm, at r f.

36-3 X (752 - 10) X 273 X 0-00009 ^ 0-00506.
760 X 284

OT 146

o'oo3o6
= 37

'

4:

Molecular weight = 37’4 x 2 = 74 ’8.

If substances of higher boil-

ing-point have to be vaporised,

the water in tlie outer jacket is

replaced by other liquids of

correspondingly higher boiling-

point, such as xylene, b.p, 140^,

aniline, b.p. 182', ethyl benzoate,

b.p, 21 amyl benzoate, b.p.

260’, diphenylamine, b.p. 310’,

&c.

A Lothar Meyer air-bath (Fig.

26) is, however, much more

convenient for obtaining con-

stant high temperatures. It

consists of three concentric

metal cylinders, the outer one
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being coated with non-conducting material. 'I'hcy are so

arranged that the heated air from a movable ring burner passes

between the two outer cylinders (shown in section in the

figure), and descends to the

bottom of the central cylinder,

into w hich it has access through

a ring of circular holes. The
hot air is thoroughly mixed by

this zig-zag flow and the tem-

perature is equalised. Tlte bulb

of the displacement a|)paralas is

clamped in (ho interior cylinder,

and a ihcrniomctcr is fixed be-

side it.

HOFMAX

N

^

I

KT H0 1 >. -Th i

S

method is \cry accurate, and

requires only small quantities of

material
;
hut it is troublesome

to manipulate. It camsists in

vaporising at a constant tempera

turc a known weight of sub-

stance above the mercury column

of a barometer. I’lie capour is

under reduced pressure, and

substances may iheiefore be

vaporised below their nial inary

boiling-points. It arlnnts also

of substances bcin,g vaporised,

which decompose under nidi nary

pressure. /\ long tube marked

in millimetres, and calibrated so

that the volume corresponding to

the mm. divisions is known, i-,

filled with mercury and inserted

in a mercury trough. The height of the mercury is noted and
the weighed substance contained in a Hofmann bottle is in-

troduced. 'The tube is heated by an outer jacket, through which

the vapour of a liquid of constant boiling-point circulates. The
rise of temperature drives the stopper out of the small bottle and
Taporises the contents, and this causes the mercury to descend
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to a certain point where it remains stationary. The point is read

off on the scale, and from this the volume and pressure is as-

certained. The temperature is also noted. The apparatus

shown in section in Fig. 2/ represents Thorpe's modification of

Hofmann’s apparatus.

It has a small mercury trough, from which the greater part

of the mercury may be withdrawn into the movable reservoir,

during the operation, and remain there iinwetted by the sub-

stance (the mercury requires to be dried after each operation).

The tube is heated throughout its length, and the mercury in the

tube is therefore at one temperature. The upright, r, is hollow,

and serves the double purpose of a support and condenser,

returning the condensed vapour to the boiling vessel, d. The

barometer-tube is etched at one point only, which represents a

measured volume. It is calibrated from this point, and the

millimetres which correspond to a certain ^'olume are measured

on an adjustable metal scale, c.

Example.—o'o^iS gram of substance occupied $ 2
'j cx. at

100'; barometric height 752’5 mms. ; height of mercury column

484 mms. ;
vapour tension of mercury at IP'S 074 mm, : coefficient

of expansion of mercury o'oooi8. The^'0lume is reduced to O'

and 760 mms. as follows :—The barometric pressure is the differ-

ence between the first and second readings of the mercury

column. But the second reading represents tlie column

at too"’, This is corrected by taking the difference and mul-

tiplying by (fooxo‘00018). From this the vapour tension of

mercury at 100' — 074 must be deducted. The expression will

then be—

W, 515 (I °:°l£Lh2:yi£L5 X 0'00009.

. o’OjiS

00012;

Dumas’ MuiHorc -In point of accuracy and simplicity it

offers no ailvantagc over A’ictor Meyer's method, and requires

a much larger anio\int of material. As a practical method, in

connection with organic ehemislry, it is obsolete. A glass bulb is

u-secl of about 2on c.c. capacity with a narrow neck (Fig. 38 ).

Tlie weight of the hull) having been found, a few c.c. of the

liquid under invesugalinn are introduced, Tlte bulb is then healed
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in a lolh (water or paraffin) to

at least 40°-5o“ above the boiling-

point of the substance. As soon as

vapour ceases to issue, the narrow

neck is drawn out and sealed. The

temperature of the bath is noted.

As the pressure is practically con-

stant throughout the operation, it may

be omitted in the calculation. The

bulb is cooled and weighed with tfie

drawn out end of the neck. The

point is then broken off under water,

which riisbes in and fills the bulb, with

the exception of a small bubble. The

bulb is then filled up and weighed,

and the capacity determined from the v c . .
•

' r iG. j8,—Dumas vapour density
weight of water.

‘

'

apparatuV.

Example .—Weight of the bull), temp. 15“
‘5 . , '449 grams.

,, ,,
and v.i[yjur at 100° 23720 ,,

Capacity 178 c.c.

As the vapour has l)een wcighcfl in air, the true weight will be the

apparent weight of the vapour plus that of the displaced air, just as the

true weight of mercury when w'eighed in water is the njtparent weight

plus the volume of displaced water, w ill be

—

23720- 23-449+ ' XO’OO 1 293 =.0-4892.

The weight of .an equal volume of hydrogen at ioo“, W^, will be given

by the expression—
178x273x0-00009

j

373

0-4892= ^ ^ =.41-7.
0-01172

There are many substances which cannot be volatilised with-

out undergoing decomposition, and for which the above methods
are not adapted. The molecular v\’eights of such substances

may be determined by the freezing- and boiling--point methods
of Raoult.

The Cryoscopic or Freezing-point Method {Eaoult}.—The
freezing-point (cryoscopic) method and boiling-point (ebullio-

scopic) method of Rar)ult depend upon the general principle

that equimolecular solutions lower the vapour pressure to the
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same amount. Supposing we plot the change in vapour pres-

sure with temperature for ice and water in the form of a curve,

and then do the same after dissolving in it a small quantity of

substance. The new

curve will run nearly

parallel with the fiist

(Fig. 29). It will cut

the vapour pressure

curve for ice at some

point below and

reach atmospheric

pressure above loo'^

;

in other words, the

addition of a soluble

substance will lower

the freezing-point and

so, but if an equal molecular proportion of another substance

were dissolved in the same quantity of water, precisely the same

elFect would be observed-

Expt. 9.—This may be demonstrated by means of the following

The bottle of llie caj>acily of about

I litre is furnished with a rubber cork

through which a T-piece carrying a

ihreeway lap is inserted, the horizontal

arm of which is attached to a mercury

gauge. A small sealed tube containing

10 c.c. of ether is introduced into the

bottle, the tap turned in order to adjust

the pressure inside with that outside,

and then placed in coniniunicalion

with the gauge. On shaking, the tube

containing the ether is broken and the

mercury in the :horter limb descends,

indicating roughly the vapour prc.ssure

of the ether. Into a .second .similar

Ixittle, similarly fitted up, is introduced

a tube containing 4 grams of phenol

in 10 c.c. of ether, and into a third bottle another tube containing

10-8 grams of brumoform in loc.c. of ether. On breaking the two

latter an equal depre.s.sion of the mercury occurs, w^hich is, however,

less than in the first case,

apparatus :

—

Fig- 30,

raise the boiling-point. Net only
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The iibove rule of Raoult does not, however, apply to salts,

acids, &c., which appear to dissociate in certain solvents, nor

to substances which form molecular ag'grcgatcs or associate

in solution. Supposing the freezing-point of loo grams of a

solvent to be lowered i* by dissolving i, 2, 3, and 4 granis

respectively of four different substances, tlw molecular weights

of these substances >\'ill be in the ratio of i : 2 : 3 ;4. In order

to convert these ratios into true molecular weights, the numbers

must be multiplied I>y a coefficient which depends upon the

nature of the particular soh'ent selected, and which may he

determined empirically !)y means of substances of known

molecular weight or by calculation from thermodynamical

data' according to the expression :

—

P o'ozT'^

L

in which T is the absolute temperature of the freezing-point and

L the latent heat of fusion of r gram of the solvent in calories.

If a’ is the weiglit of substance anrl \V tlie weight of solvent,

d the depression of the freezing-point, and C the coclficient for

the solvent determined for the standard conditions (/>. for the

weiglit of sulrstance which produces i depression in 100 grams

of solvent) the molecular weight, M, is given by tlie following

expression :

—

_ 100 CrJ'
‘ “ d\y

'

The values of C for the cominon solvents in use are as

follows ;

—

Water . . j8 'S, Henze ne
. 50,

Acetic Acid 39, Phenol . 75.

The form of apparatus, knonm as tlie Itcckmaiin apparatus^

is shown in tin: accompanying Fig. 31. It consists of a glass

jar furnished with a stirrer. The cover of the jar has a wide slit

to admit the stirrer, and a circular aperture with clips to hold

a wide test-tube-

\Mthin the wide test-tube is a narrower one, which is held in

position by a cork. The narrow test-tube is sometimes

furnislicd with a side-tube for introducing tlie substance, It is

j Vide v.'in’i M'jff, /.eitsrhr. I'hvs. ffiau., I. p. Ouilinf,M>f<UKfral
Chemistry, i li.-ip. \i, p. j {.\I;ii:rutjt,-\rp

; J, Walker, /ntivitttifion to i'hysiuxl

Chtmhfry, p. i/'j (M.K;mi!Lin).
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provided with a stirrer. A Beckmann thcrniomcier completes

the apparatus. This is fixed through a cork so that the bulb

nearly touches the bottom of the tube, a wide slit being cut in

the side of the cork for moving the stirrer. The Beckmann
thermometer is of special construction, and requires explana-

tion. As the method in\olvcs

merely an accurate determination

of small differences of tempera'

ture, it is not requisite to know
the exact position on the thermo-

meter scale. The Beckmann
thermometer registers 6 degrees,

which are divided into hun-

dredths, The little glass reser-

voir at the top (a, Fig. 31) serves

the purpose of adjusting the mer-

cury column to different parts of

the thermometer scale by adding,

or removing mercury from the

bulb. Eight to ten grams of sol-

vent are introduced into the inner

tube and w’cighcd. The freezing-

point of the solvent is then deter-

mined by cooling" the outer vessel

with water or icc below the freez-

ing-point of the solvent. 'I’hc

solvent is slightly supercooled and

then stiiTciI. As soon as crystals

begin to separate, the thermometer

rises, and reaches a maximum
which represents the freezing-

point of tlie solvent. The opera-

tion is repeated for confirmation,

and then a carefully weighed

amount of the substance intro-

duced. As soon as the substance

has dissoh ed, the freezing-point is again determined as before,

and this time a lower temperature will be imiicated. A
further quantity of substance may be added, and a new deter-

mination made.

I'ecktnann's freezing-point

.i)»paratus.
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Example tlic same solvent (benzene), and adding

successively three quantities of substance (naphthalene), the

following numbers were obtained :

—

j

w \v M ! Mean.

1

I : 0*0985 97 ;

0*403
1

126 1

2
i

0*0729 97 1 0*305 !
123*2 - ‘25-3

3 0*1193 97 0*486
!

126*8
J

M, the molecular weij^ht in the fifth column, is calculated as ,

follows :

—

It is first necessaiy to find the weight of substance tvliich,

when dissolved in too grams of solvent, will lower the

freezing-point r.

The weight of substance tv in too grams of solvent is

gi^en by the expression—
0*0985 X 100

' 97
'

As tl)e proportion between the substance and the solvent is

unchanged, no eftect is produced on the freezing-point-

The weight of substance in too grains of solvent required to

lower the freezing-point r is

0 0985 X 100

97 X 0 403

Here it is assumed that the depression of the freezing-point

is proportional to the weight of dissolved substance.

The above e.xpression multiplied by 50, the coefficient for the

solvent (benzene', gives the molecular weight

_ 0*0985 X ICO X 50

O- 7 XO-40J

The Eijkman l)r.i kE>si meter.--

F

or rapid, l)iit less accurate,

determinations, the apparatus of iMjkuian may U> used, which is shown

in I'Jg. 32. It consists of a .small vessel, into the neck of which a

thertnomelor is gromul. The tlieniiometer is of ii)e Beckmann tyjre,

b«t divided into twentieths of degrees. Plienol, imdting-poinl (m.[).)

42', is u.sually cmplrryed as the wjivent. The vessel and ihermotneter

are weigheri. Phenol melted on the water-haih is [H')iired in to within
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about 5 c.c, of the neck, the thermometer inserted, and the apparatus

weighed again. The melting-point of the phenol is then ascertained

by M’arming it until melted, and allow-

ing it to cool in the cylinder, where

it is occa.sionaIly shaken until crystalli-

sation sets in. The weighed substance

is now introduced, and the freezing-

point determined as before.

The Boiling * point Method
(Baoult.)—The boiling point of a

liquid is found to be affected like

the freezing-point by the presence

of a dissolved substance—that

is, the boiling-point of a given

quantity of a liquid is 7'aiseti tlie

same number of dcgi ees by dis-

soh'ing in it the same number of

molecules of different substances,

or, in other words, such weights

of tliese substances as represent

the ratio of their molecular weights.

These facts were first clearly de-

monstrated l)y Raoul t. One form

of apparatus for determining mole-

cular weights by this method is

that of Beckmann, sliown in Fig. 33. Anotlier is that of

Landsberger, sliown in Fig, 34.

BeCKMANN’S Apparatus consists of a boiling tube furnished

with two side pieces, one of which is stoppered and serves to

introduce the substance, and the other acts as a condenser.

The boiling-tube stands on an asbestos pad and is surrounded

by two short concentric glass cylinders sunnoiirued by a mica

plate. A Beckmann thermometer is inserted through a cork

in the neck of the tube. The thermometer is similar in

construction to that used for freezing-point determinations,

but it has a smaller bulb. The boiling--point of the solvent

is first ascerlainetl. The burner Is liglited and the temperature

regulated so that the liquid boils briskly, The temperature

being constant, it is noted, and a weighed pellet of the solid

substance is dropped into the boiling tube through the side

Fn,. 32.— I'he F^ijkman

dtpre?simfcier.
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piece without intemiptin^ the boiliny. Tlie boiling-point rises,

and after a short time will remain stationary. The temperature

is again noted. A second and third determination may be

made by introducing fresh pellets of the substance.

As in the freezing-point metlmd, tlie molecular weight is cal-

culated from the weight of substance required to raise the

boiling-point of ico

grains of solvent i ',

and the result is multi-

plied by a coefficient,

de))cn(ling upon the

solvent. The follow-

ing is a list of

solvents commonly
employed, and their

coefficients ;

—

Water 5*2

Alcohol 1 1 '5

Etlier 2 1 I

Acetic Acid 2
5
'3

benzene 267
Aniline 32 '2

Chloroform 36'6

Nitrobenzene 50' r.

d' h c molecular
weight is determined

from the formula-

,^,100
'

'

(i\V ’

in whicli 7Cf is the

weight of substance, W that of tlie solvent, the rise of boiling-

point, and C the coefficient. Although the nictluxl is able to

dispose of a greater nutnber of comcnient solvents than arc

adapted for freezing-point determinations, it is never so

accurate, mainly on account of the difficulty of avoiding fluctua-

tions in the boiling-point, due to radiation, to the dripping of

cold liquid from the condenser, and to barometric fluctuations.

L.ANDSBEkGKk’s APPARATUS.—The apparatus, modified by

Walker and Lurnsden, and by McCoy,* is shown in Fig. 34.

1 Ai’HficaH Chem. Jffurn. (tgoo), vol, 23, p, 353.
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The pure solvent is contained in the outer jacket, a, and the

solution in the inner vessel, d. On boiling the liquid in the outer

jacket, the vapour passes by the tube <r, fused to the inside of

the inner vessel, into the solution. The temperature of the
solution is raised to the

boiling-point by the lateiit

heat given out by condensa-

tion of some of this vapour

when it reaches the inner

vessel. 'Fhe vapour from tlie

inner \essel passes away to

a condenser. The boiling-

point of the solvent is first

determined, and a weighed

quantity of the substance is

then introduced. After the

boiling-point has become con-

stant, the conteiitsof the inner

vessel are weighed, and

the w’cight of the solvent

estimated by deducting'

the weight of substance.

If great accuracy is not

desired and a number of

consecutive readings is re-

quired, the inner vessel may

be graduated in cubic centimetres, and the \{)lumc of solvent

read oflf by interrupting the l)oiling for a nioment before the

introduction of each fresh portion of substance. When the

boiling is interrupted, the pinch-cock, r/, on the side-tube of the

Jacket, must be opened to prevent the liquid running back from

the inner vessel, d, into the outer jacket.

Molecular Weight of Organic Acids. — rhe Imsicity of an

organic acid—that is, the number of hydro^i^cn atoms replaceable

by atoms of metal—being known, the molecular weight can be
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determined by estimating the amount of metal in one of its

normal salts. The ratio of metal to salt will be that of the

atomic weight of the metal to the molecular weight of the salt.

The silver salts are usually selected for these determinations>

since they are, as a rule, normal, i.e. neither acid nor basic
;

they are only slightly soluble in water, and are consequently

readily obtained by precipitation, and finally they contain, as a

rule, no water of crystallisation. On the other hand, they are

very unstable, being quickly discoloured when exposed to light,

and often decompose with slight explosion when heated. The

silver salt is usually prepared by adding silver nitrate to the

ammonium salt of the acid. The antmoniiim salt is obtained

by boiling a solution of the acid with excess of ammonia until

the liquid is nciittal. To the cooled solution silver nitrate is

added. The precipitate is carefully washed and dried, A portion

is then weighed and ignited, and the metallic residue of silver

weighed.

IfW is the weight of salt, w the weight of silver, and n the

basicity of the acid, the molecular weight of the silver salt is

determined from the following formula :

—

\V X io8/;

w
The molecular weight of the acid is tlien obtained by deduct-

ing fi atoms of silver and adding n atoms of hydrogen.

Example.— O' gram sih er salt of a monobasic acid gave

o'i72 gram of sih'er.

to8 xo‘^652

0-1720

This represents the molecular weight of the silver salt. As it

contains one atom of silver in place of one atom of hydrogen

{being a monobasic acidj, 108, the atomic weight of silver must

be deducted and i added for the atom of hydrogen.

.M -229-3- 108+ J-I22-3,

Molecular Weight of Organic Bases.—The organic bases

(R) form, like ammonia, crystalline chloroplatinates with platinic

chloride, of the general formula, BgHjiPtClo. By estimating the

amount of platinum present in the salt, it is possible to calculate

the molecular weight of the platinum compound, and, con-

sequently, that of the base. The base is dissolved in a slight
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excess of moderately strong hydrochloric acid, and platinic

chloride added. The chloroplaiinate is precipitated as a yellow,

crystalline powder resembling the ammonium salt, and is care-

fully washed and dried. X portion is then weighed and ignited

in a crucible and weighed again. The molecular weight of the

salt is calculated from the weight w of the platinum and W of
the salt, according to the formula (the atomic weight ofplatinum
being 195)^

\Vx 1 95

TU

To determine from this the weight of the base, it is necessary to

deduct from the nmlccular weight of the salt that of H^PtCIg,

and as 2 molecules of the base are contained in the salt, the

result is halved.

-07010 gram of a mono-acid salt gave o‘2303 gram
platinum,

07010x195 ^
0-2303

This represents the molecular weight of the salt, from which the

weight of H2ptClQ must be deducted And the result halved.

M^ 594’2-409-9
^,^,.jg

One or other of the above physical and chemical methods for

determining molecular weights will be found applicable to the

majority of organic compounds. Only such substances are

excluded as, being neither acids nor bases, are non-volatile or

insoluble in any solvent. It is obvious that examples of this

kind are rare. The molecular weight can only be approximately

estimated by breaking up the compound into simpler constituents

of known molecular weight. Such is the case with the starch

molecule, which is non-volatile, and decomposes on dissolving

in water. TIte molecular weight of soluble starch (p. 307)

has been ascertained by the cryoscopic method. It follows

that the insoluble starch molecule from which soluble starch

is formed has not a smaller, but probably a larger, molecular

weight. Cellulose, which cannot be dissolved unchanged in

any solvent, is another example of a substance the molecular

weight of which cannot be determined. Its formula is therefore

written (CeHjoOj)^.
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Ql'estions ON’ Chapter III

1. A suhstiince gave ihe /oHowing analytical result :—C = 54’5

;

H = 9 '09 ;
0 = difi'erence.

A vapour-density determination by V. Meyer’s method gave the

following result ;-0‘l gram of the substance displaced 27 c.c. of air

measured at 15'' and 745 mm. pressure (vapour tension at 1
5“= 1 27 mm. ).

Determine the molecular funnula.

2 . The follow ing two results were obtained witli [.aiidsberger’s boiling-

point apparatus, using alcohol as solvent. Calculate tlie mean molecular

weight of the sub.^tance.

Weight of sufotance. Volume of solvent

I'otgrm. 24 '2 c.c.

I'Ot grm, 25
'3 c.c.

The sji. gr. of alcohol at the b.]), =07422.

3. 0'34r gram of the sil\er .s;ilt of a tribasic acid left on heating 0*2151

gram of silver. Calculate the molecular weight of the .acid.

4. Calculate the molecular weight of a mono-acid fwse from ihc-

following data: 0'3557 gram of tlie plaliimm .salt gave 0*117 gram of

platinum

5. What is the em()irical fornuila of a compoiirui having the following

percentage comp<j>ii ion ;C= 23*55;, H = 3
'

251 , Cl = 23'23, \ = 18*40,

S= 21 'oo. () •= to'3J ? \\'hat precautiuii,s must betaken in the e.stima-

Uon of carbon ami hydrogen in the alx)Ve substance ?

6. Find the empirical formula of the substance of which the analysis

is given in t,)uestion 7 on p. 25*.

7. Calculate the molecular s\ eight of grape-sugar determined by the

cryoscopic method from the following data ; 10 grams of siilpstance

di.s.soIved in 73 '^’ grams ot water lowered the freezing piint J‘’45.

C = iS*8.

8. Describe flofnianii’s v.ijjour density method. What are its

advantages and di^dvantages ?

9. Describe three distinct methods of arriving at the molecular

weight of acetic acid.

IQ. Given a non-volatile, neutral, solid organic compound, how

wrjuld you j)rocce<l to determine its molt'ctilar weight ?

It, Calculate the empirir.d lormula of a compound having the

compisition ; C - 8571 jki rent. ; II = 14'29 per cent. Describe the

ratthods you wrruld etnploy for tlie detertnination of Ihe number of

carbon and hydrogen aitmis in the molecule of the .sub.staiicc in the

event of it> l.<eing {u) a ga.s, (/;) a liijuid, or (r) a solid,

ofli.p.

0-535'^

0*519’'
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12, The percentage composition of a liquid, containing carbon,

hydrogen, and oxygen, was deduced from the following numbers 0*300

gram when submitted to combustion with copper oxide gave 0*574

gram of carbon dioxide and 0*331 gram of water. 'I’he vaix>ur density

was 23 compared with liydrogen as unity. What is the formula of the

liquid?

13. A monacid organic base, containing only hydrogen, nitrogen, and

carbon, gave the fulli Aving numberson analysis :—0*lS6grain gave 0*52^

gram of cartjon di<Ak]e and 0*126 gram of water: 0*596 gram of its

plalinichloride yielded on ignirKjn 0*195 gram of platinum. Calculate

the molecular formula of the substance (I’t = 194*3).



CHAPTER IV

CLASSIFICATION

Classification.— Havin'^ ascertained the molecular formula

of a substance from its analysis and molecular weight, some-

thing may be learned' about its structure from its relation to

other compounds of known constitution. It is therefore desir-

able to adopt a system of classification which will bring into

prominence this relationship. The simplest and most natural

method is to group together all those comj>oiinds which contain

the same elements and whicli jjossess at the same time the

same chemical properties, /.c. which behave in the same manner

towards reagents.

Seo^ents employed in Organic Chemiitry. -The following are the

most impt^rtant reagents used in organic chendstry :
—

Oxinistvc. Agknts.— (ij Nitric aci<l (dilute and strong)

—

211X0,
= 2X0 -r H,0 f 3O.

(2) Potassium permanganate in acid or alkaline solution

—

2KMnO; - jHoSO^ - K.SO^ t 2MnS04 3!!/^ + 5O.

2KM(db - fbO ^ 2KOH I 2Mn()., i 3O.’

{3) Puta-ssium dichromate and sulphuric acid—

KXr/): 4M2S()^ ^ K,;Sfb + Cr.,fSOd, + 41120 -f 3O,

{4) Chromium trioxide and glacial acetic acid

—

aCrO, - 6C,H;0a = CrglQH/bb -f- 3H2O + 3O.

The use of a reagent in an rvrganic solvent, like acetic acid, is of

advantage on account of the solubility of organic substances in such

solvents.

Hydrogen peroxide in presence of traces of iron (Fenton's reagent)

and bromine in pre.sence of an alkali are also occasionally use<l.
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Reducing Agents.—These may be divided into acid, neutral and

alkaline reducing agents.

Among the acid reducing agents are

(il Hvdriodic acid—
' ’ ^

2lII = I, + H2.

(2) Stannous chlori<le and strong hydrochloric acid—

Sna2 + 2na = SnCl4 + H3,

^3) Tin or iron and hydrochloric acid—

Sn + 4HC1 = SnCl4 + 2H2.

(4) Zinc dust and glacial acetic acid—

Zn + zC^^IA^ Zn(C2ll302)2 +

Neutral reducing agents are :~

(1) The zinc-copper or aluminium-mercury couple—

ZnCu -P 2H.p -Zn(0H)2 1 Cu + Hj.

2A)IIg-f6n20=Alj{0H),-pHg-P3H2.

(2) Zinc dast and water—

Zn + 2H20 = Zn(0n)2+ H2-

(2) Hydrogen in presence of finely divided nickel reduces many

organic compounds at temperatures which vary

of the substance. The method was discovered by Sabatier and

Senderens Hydrogen in presence of colloidal palladium and platinum

iras a strong reducing action on substances dissolved or suspended in

water or other solvent. Electrolytic hydrogen evolved at the negative

electrode made of lead or cadmium is another important reducing agen .

Alkaline reducing agenls are

(1) Sodium amalgam with alcohol or water-

2NaHg + 2H2O = 2NaOH + Hg -P Hj.

{2) Sodium methylate—

CHaONa -P 0 = HCO^Na -P Hj.

Sodium formate.

(3I Zinc dust and caustic soda—

Zn -P 2XaOII = Zn{ONa)3+H3.

Thf Hm.OGENS.—

T

he action of chlorine and broimne is m some

cases promoted by light, and by the presence of small quantities of

c«.air, ..U'tals .-.n-i th«r s.lts, such is iron

c, bromide of iron nmi “tnt „ot

S

substances ..recalled “halogen earners, and them aeon is not Wly
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understfKxI. The chlorides tintl bromides of phosphorus are also

frequently used for intrcKluciiig chlorine and bromine into organic com-

pounds, especially in place of oxygen or the hydroxyl (Oil) group.

DKTtVOKATiS'G AtiE NTS. —These agents are of two kinds. One

kind is employed for removing imusiiire from organic liquids. The

common reagents for lliis purpose are based calcium chloride, potassium

carlKxiate, (juickliine, or sorliiim .sulphate. Another class of ilehy’drating

agent.s is used to remove the elt'ificnts t)f water from organic siihstanccs,

thereby converting them int() new compKninds. 'I'he most useful suh-

stance.s of thi.s class are cuiicentraied .sulphuric acid, jdiosphorus

peiitoxkle, and lused zinc chloride.

Classification based on Composition and Properties.—

If we adopt a system of classilication baser! on crHnposiiirm

and properties, we (ind that there are a niimlrcr of families of

compounds, each member of a family behaving towards reagents

in a very similar inaimer to that of tlie otlier members. 'I'hree

such families are represented b)’ the paraft'ms, the alcohols, and

the acids of the formic acid famiK’.

Pak.\m-in>.

P'lnnsii.'i. N.-iiiie.

CEI, . , Marsh gas, nr Miuhane . . ,
- 104^

c.n,i . .

C-dL . .

fa ham.'
.

.

rnqratw

C.ll,,. . I'lilurje ... - t

GHi-,. . iVntane

tVr.

.Vt ronof

- , Metlivl ak'olKd , ... fr6'

. lahvi alojhn! 7 ,S

cdl.o I'ri ipvl alenhol 07

fiutvl :ilci<h<'l r 17

, . .\iin l alcofud 1

\c.

.\< Ihs,

cn.A, .
,

. i''r>rinii' acid lOl

C.,lidL .\r'eli(: acid ilS

, ,
i'rnjiiuiiic acid . 141

CJ 1 h<», . . . bmvrir acifl i()y'

. . acid 1S5’

\r.
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The members of the fjrst group, the paraffins, are indifferent

to most reagents
;
those of the second, the alcohols, readily

undergo chemical change
;
whilst the last group, “the acids,*’ as

their name implies, are acids and form salts. Although the

chemical behaviour of each family is the same, the physical

properties, boiling-point, specific gravity, etc., vary from member
to memher. With incieasing molecular weight, the boiling-

point rises. It is customary to fintl the simplest member of a

family rejrrescntod by a gas or by a low-boiling liquid, the one

with the largest molecule by a solid. Iti the case of the

paraffins, the first four jnemi)crs are gases at the ordinary

Ictnpcrauire, then follow a scries of liquids, and at the bottom

of the list \\ c find thc^sc solids of which paraffin-wax is composed

(p. i;6).

Homologous Series,— It will be further observed that each

member of a family differs from that which precedes or follows

it by the same number of carbon and hydrogen atoms, viz.

The explanation <jf this will be given later. It is only necessary

at present to state that families which fulfil the conditions just

set fort it ucre named by Gerhard t homologous series. A
homolog<tus scries may therefore be defined as a family of

chemically related compounds, the composition of which varies

from member to member by one atom of carbon and two atoms

of hydrogen. 'I'ho three series of homologucs which have been

selected for ilhistiation are by no means the only rcprcscnla-

lives
:
the number of suejt series is in fact very large, and each

will be considered in its turn.

d'lic advantage of such a grouping will now be obvious, for

it will only be necessary to describe thcdicmical characteristics

of one member, when lliat of the wltole series of homologues

may bo inferred.

Aliphatic and Aromatic Series. .\ further division of

organic com jam mis into the two great grou])s of aliphatic

fat ^ and a/-awa//c compounds is desirable. A natural

relationship exists between marsh gas, methyl alcohol, and formic

acid on the otic hand, and marsh gas, ethane, jtrop.ane, ..^tc., oo

the other, for they arc mutually convertible
;
but there is no such

natural connection between any member of the paraffins and

benzene, Ql l,,. Ileiizcne, in fact, forms the starting-point of a

separate class of similarly-related homoiogous groups in the
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manner of the marsh gas, methyl alcohol, and formic acid series.

These derivativ es of benzene are aroma/icco?npoun{ls^?^nd

are treated in a special section of the book. They are known also

as the benzene series, or derivatives of benzene, to distinguish

them from the aliphatic, or marsh gas series, or derivatives of

methane.

QUKS110N.S o\ Chapter

1. U[X>n what system is the. classification of organic conijwimtis

based ? What special object docs this classificaliim serve?

2. Give a list of three of each of the following reagents
:

(i) oxi-

dising; (ii) rc<iiKTng
;

{iii} dehydrating agents; and describe their

action by equations where |x>ssible.

3. What is meant by “ homologous scries
’’

? (bve an example.

.

4. Give ex.ampies of acid, neutral and alkaline reducing agcnt.s.

5. What subsl;\nces are ii>ed as “ halc^en carriers ” ?



PART I

ALIPHATIC COMPOUNDS
i

CHAPTER V

PARAFFINS, OR SATURATED HYDROCARBONS

\\T: shiiil begin witli a study of the paraffins or saturated

hydrocarbons, because lliey have a simple composition. They

contain only carbon and hydrogen, being termed therefore

hydrooirbom. They occur in nature in large quantities, and

tliey form, morco^er, the natural starting-point for the whole of

the alipliatic group of compounds. Table III., on the following

page, contains a list of the paraffins, \\ith their formulae,

melting-points, boiling-points, and specific gravities.

Nomenclature. ~-'r lie names of the first four members are

derived from those of the alcohols containing the same number

of carbon atoms, “ methyl," “ ethyl,” “propyl,” and “butyl”;

the remainder arc indicated by the Greek numeral correspond-

ing to the number of carbon atoms present. The names of all

the paraffins terminate in “ (uic." Several members, it will be

observed, arc represented by two or more substances. These

Lave the same molecular formula, but a difterent grouping of

tlteir atoms. TTicy arc therefore isomeric with one another, and

are termed isomers or isomerides. The difference in atomic

arrangement will be discussed later (p. 73}.

I’iic paraffins arc formed by the natural process of decay of

\'egetable and animal matter, ^^arshgas, which is found

bubbling up from stagnant water, is produced by the action 01

organ islns on cellulose or woody fibre, and the reaction may be

represented bv the following equation :

(CrtHinDTn + nir20-(3C0.,).i + (3CHAn.
Crlhib^e. >[arsh'Sas,

55
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TABLE III.

Pakavfins—

Formula. N.uik'.
IKiint,

h.aiiiiii;

point.

CII, . .Mrthane - [S6® -

CM, .

- - ()0'

CH, . I’roprtne - a^'

. Norma] Biitaue

Lsolnihine
f

-

r 1

'

- 17'

C.Hi-j . N'orinal IVnfaiK' 36’

I>iiiK‘thylctliyliik'thanL' or 1

L<'|H'n!,ino 1

Tctrainctliyhnetliaiic or \\

Neopeiitanc (

i

i 2S'

-f-
10'

C«Ht4 .

Xi>riiial Jlcxano .....
Diinotliyli.sopropylnK'thatio , !

Dimethyl propyl iiK't ha iiL‘ , .

^fcthyll'!ic(hylluclllalle . . .

Triinotlivklhvlincthaitc . ,

69^

58’

62'

64’

48^

Crllis - Heptane
rsol»'[->tano

I

98"

90'

Octane 12^

Nonane LS'T

:
Dcoano i

!

I 7 J'

I'ndocaiie
:

195^

;
D<;iiecaile 214^

Cy,H.^. i Trkiccanc ^ 34
"

C, 4
H:«,. i Tetradcrane -.3 “

' I’enladccanc 270'

: Hexadecanc I.

S'
2S7'

Hept.adnane 22‘ v’L
t'Jctadeciino -’S' .)17^

C.OIk,. Nonaderanc .... ,

,
Kicusane .17

. Heneico^aiie 40
'

i

c:m^,.
j

Doc..sane . . ,
• \-C

' Tricosane 4-^

Tetracosano 5' -43

^77 ^
,

Ileptacosane Cj^j' 270

Henlriarontane ... dS :o2'

;

Dotriacoiilanc 7
^-^'

C»H„. i Rental riacorltanc

1 l”'.1
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Paraffins are also formed by the dccoin position of animal and

vegetable matter by heat, as in the destructive distillation of wood

and coal
;
but the most plentiful source is the petroleum wells.

The Petroleum and Paraffin Industry.—The oil deposits

found in different jiarts of tlte uorld yield what is known as

petroleum, earth oil, rock oil, or mineral oil. The origin of the

oil has been variously attributed to the action of steam on the

iron carbide of subterraneous mineral deposits (Mcndelejeff),

which acts like water on aluminium carbide (sec p. 68), and to

the decomposition at high temperatures and under pressure

of the remains of marine life. The latter view is supported

by tlic experiments of Knglcr, wlio heated the blubber of fish

under pressure, and obtained a quantity of paraffins. It is an

interesting fact that when acetylene mixed with hydrogen is

passed over finely di\ ided nickel at about 200" a mixture of

hydrocarbons resembling petroleum is produced (Sabatier).

The petroleum is found in sand or conglotnerate known as

“sajid rocks,” and is obtained by borijig and pumping.

American' FKTRni,i:i.’M was discovered in 1859 by Colonel

Drake, in Pennsylvania. It has since been found in Ohio,

Colorado, California, Canada, and other places. The cnide oil

is carried to the sea coast along iron pipes, some of which are

300 miles long. Here the oil is fractionally distilled in large

iron stills and purified. It is divided into the following fractions,

which are recognised in the trade by various names

X.ime. Kr,ii:non.

ll.p.

Cymdyene
KhiROlcnt ....... iS

I’cirolciiin cOii.;'. <.r 1 l.i-- iiint.-. -oe'

l-’ttMlvilin linplirks.'^r -J20'

Refroleuiii hcii/.itu*,' i>r I’len-

7oline I JO -150

K<‘ro.sviie. J’hototcr.f. m
Hum illy 111!

' I,iibri<;n(ii)y oil
i

Va,seliiic ~

Sijliil p-Tr.iffin. i-'r iva.v! 45 -o;

yr.ivity .It I

r
1

(’iinstitiients.
^

Per-

ciuaji'C.

! =
]

1

o-tM-' 0-64R

,

CiHj4-ekii]y 1

li6‘s

[

o'69r-o7;.
‘ CslIjs-CflHoo

')f

o’7C^:>-o’iio 54 'o

6>/,7Avn is liqiKtied by pn-ssnre, and by its rapid ovoporaiion lowers

the temperaliire aiui is used for making iec ;
nir,^vl£>t£ is used in

I Not to he confuseij with coal-tar benioie.
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surgery to produce local insensibility by freezing
;
petroleum ether and

ligroin are used for dissolving and extracting fats and oils ; and
benzine is employed for a similar purpose in dry cleaning. Petrol^

which is used in internal combustion engines, has a boiling-point of

70—140“ and a specific gravity of 0705—0740.

The kerosene is purified after distillation by agitating it with

concentrated sulphuric acid and afterwards with caustic soda

solution and redistilling. The quantity of this fraction may be

increased by “cracking,” that is, by heating to a high tempera-

ture the portions of higher boiling-point, which then break up
into products of lower boiling-point. The annual output is

about 2500 million gallons.

The American petroleum docs not consist exclusively of

paraffins. There appear to be also present small quantities of

hydrocarbons of the benzene series (p. 383), and substances

termed naphthenes of the formula CnH^n (p» 255).

Russian Pktroleu.m Is found in and around the town of

Baku, which stands on the peninsula of Apsheron on the Caspian

Sea. The so-called “eternal fires of Baku” attracted the fire-

worshippers as early as 600 u.c. Marco Polo described them,

and an English traveller, Han way, in 1754, gave an account of

the inflammable vapour with whicli the ground in the district

wAs saturated.

Systematic working for oil began in 1S13, but the output was

restricted by Government monopoly, which was abolished in

1872, and in the following year Nobel Brothers started their

immense works. 'I'hc total quantity of oil produced annually

is about 2250 million gallons. The oil differs from American
oil, both in its character and in the conditions under which it

occurs. It is contained under great pressure, so that in sinking

the bore-holes, the oil frequently is driven out to an enormous
height, 'file great Droojba well spouted for four months an oil

column from roo to 300 feet high, which ran to waste, and caused

a loss of about 100 million gallons. Occasionally the wells take

fire and burn for many weeks. The oil is distilled and purified

like the American petroleum. Russian nil contains less of the

lower boiling portions than American oil. It consists on the

average of—

30 per cent, illuminating oil. 30 per cent, lubricating oil.

35 „ solar oil, or ostatki, a heavy oil used for fuel.
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The illuminating oil has a higher specific gravity than the
American oil (o'820—o'825) in consccjuence of the presence
of a large proportion of naphthenes (p. 255).

Paraffin Industry in Scotland.—The origin of the

paraffin industry is due to James Young, who discovered a
petroleum spring in Derbyshire in 1848 ; but the spring shortly

afterwards becoming exhausted, he looked about for fresh

sources of supply, and found that a bituminous shale occurring

in Scotland—the celebrated Torlxinehill mineral -would yield

paraffin oil on distillation.

The shale is distilled by a continuous process in long vertical

retorts, the upper portion of which

is of iron and the lower of fireclay,

the fresh shale being supplied

through the top, and the spent

shale withdrawn at the bottom.

Fig. 35 represents a vertical section

of a retort. The inflammable gases,

ammonia, and oil pass into the

hydraulic main, and thence into

coolers where the tar is deposited,

the ammonia being collected as in

a gas-works, and tlie inflammable

gases used for fuel and illumina-

tion. .Mx)ut 30 gallons of oil are

obtained from i ton of shale. The

viscid and tarry-looking oil is re-

distilled to remove the portions of

lower Imiling-point, and purified by

treatment, first with strong sulphuric acid, and then with caustic

soda. It is again distilled, and the distillate is separated into —

Naphtha.

Jkrning, or paraffin oil.

Light mineral oil.

Residue.

The residue is treated for paraffin-wax or scale. It is first

frozen, when it becomes semi -sol id, and then passed through

a filter press. The filtrate is a viscid liquid, and is used as

lubricating oil. The scale is pressed hot to remove adhering

oil, and finally sweated. 'I'his process consists in placing ±e
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wnx in large cakes on a sloping table in a heated chamber,

whereby the lower melting portions run away, lea\'ing behind

a much fnnicr material. The wax

is a mixture of j)arafr[ns, and melts

between 45' and 70'. It is chiefly

used in the manufacture of candles.

About onedialf of the 40,000 tons of

paraffin wax produced annually is

derived from Scotch shale.

Tlie substance known as Oso-

kerile. is found in mines in Galicia, and consists mainly of

paraffins. It is used for medical purposes and a preparation of

it, resembling bees\\'ax, is sold under the name of ccnisine.

Fio. 36.—Tcrr.a-cotla liiceru.T, or

Roiium lamp from I.aii\ivium,

Petroleum and Parafl^ Oil as Illuminants.— rhe intnxiuc-

tion of petroleum and paraffin oil as illLirninants has effected a

revolution in the construction of

lamps. The okl Roman lamps,

like the otic represented in Rig.

jfi, in which \cgctable oil nas

used, were always shallow \cssels,

because the low capillarity of the

oil restricted its ascent of the wick.

If a deep vessel were usetl, tiic

oil, when exhausted to a ( Crlain

level, would cause the fame to he

extinguished. 1 his is easily de-

monstrated by filling a separating

funnel with colza oil Tape seed

oil , and inseiting a wick into tlie

neck. The wick is lighted, and the

oil allowed to irickle out liclow

37a die level of the oil

descends, the light is slowly ex-

tinguished. In ('nnse<ji!eu(.e of this,

various mechanical contriiaiiccs

were introduced in more recent

times to maintain a constant level

in the oil reservoir, 'rhe intro-

duction of mineral [>il permitted

the use of deeper reservoirs. The

luminof,itv of the flame has, more- Fk'-. V,
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over, been ftreaily intensifierl by the introduction of Hat wicks
and of glass chimneys, which, by promoting a rapid current

of air round the flame, effect more complete combustion, raise

the temperature, and thereby increase the luminosity. In

consequence of the

large consumption of

paraffin oil for lamps,

and the danger of ex-

plosion from the use

of too volatile an oil,

Avhicli may form an

explosive mixture with

the air inside the re-

servoir, the (io^crn-

nient insist iipf)n a

certain standnrti cjiial-

ity, which is deter-

mined l)y the " flash-

ing-point.*’ The stand-

ard ajqraralus is sliown

in Fig. 38, and the

method is known as

Abel’s test. 'Die ap-

paratus consists of a

cylindrical metal cu]g

surmounted by a tnctal

c(jvcr, Iiolding a slide,

which opens or closes

aircrturcs in the co\ cr.

In iiKiving tlic slide so

as to uncover the cen-

tral hole, an oscillating

lamji is canght liy a

pin tixed in the slide,

and tilted in such ;\ Fig. 53.-Tlie Abd fiashiiiLj-roiiit

way as to britig the

nozzle just below the surface of the lid. When the slide is

pusheil back so as to cover the hole, the lamp rcturn.s to its

original position. The vessel is cliargcd to a certain height

with the oil to bc-dested, and a thermometer inserted through
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the cover, the bulb of which is immersed in the oil. The
vessel is heated in a specially constructed water-bath, and

as the temperature of the oil rises, the slide is occasionally

xvithdrawn, so as to expose the interior of the cup to the jet of

flame. When the vapour ignites, the temperature is observed,

and this is the flashing-point.

The lowest flashing-point by Abel’s apparatus permitted by

the Board of Trade is 73“ F., but it is now generally recognised

that this minimum has been fixed too low.

One of the most common sources of danger in the use of

oil lamps is that arising from the burning down of a loosely-

fitting and short wick, the lower end of which is not immersed

in the oil. Such a wick may smoulder within the reservoir, and

occasionally fire an explosive mixture of paraffin vapour and air.

This danger is easily avoided by examining the wick occasionally,

and renewing it before it becomes too short.

Expt, 10.—Pour a few c.c. of paraffin oil into a large flask with a

wide neck, heat the oil strongly, and blow a little air through with a

bellows. If a piece of lighted wick, or roll of paper, 1^ dropped in,

a vigorous explosion occurs.

Physical and Chemical Properties of Paraffins.—The
paraffins are specifically lighter than water, and being insoluble,

they float on water. The lower and more volatile members

have a peculiar and not unpleasant smell.

Strong and dilute mineral acids have little action on the

paraffins, and they are imattackcd by oxidising agents. It is

owing to this indifference to most reagents that the term

paraffin {parum^ little
;

affinity) has been applied.

Fuming sulphuric acid and dilute nitric acid under pressure have been

found to react with some of the paraffins, the former giving sulphonic

acids, and the latter nitro-compounds ([), 405).

Addition and Substitution.—Chlorine and bromine, but

not iodine, combine directly with the paraffins, and the action is

promoted by light. This combination is unlike that usually

denoted by the action of chlorine on carbon monoxide in the

formation of carbonyl chloride, or phosgene—

CO + CU = COClj.
Carljcinyl chloride.
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Here the molecule of carbon monoxide unites with the mole-

cule of chlorine^ without the separation of any part of either

molecule. Such a union of molecules produces what is known

as an adHitive, or addition compound. But when chlorine or

bromine acts upon a paraffin, hydrochloric, or hydrobromic acid

is invariably evolved. The action of

chlorine on methane is represented as

follows—

CH4 -h CI2 = CH^Cl -h HCl,
Monochlorome thane,

or Methyl chloride,

and not by the equation

—

CH^ + CI
2
= CH,Cl2.

This action of chlorine on the paraffins

may be illustrated by taking along, wide

glass tube closed at one end and filled

with strong brine. It is inverted in a

bath of brine, and sufficient chlorine is

introduced to fill it one-third full. This

is marked with a strip of paper. An
equal volume of marsh-gas is then passed

into the tube, and the volume indicated

by a fresh strip of paper. The apparatus

is shown in Fig. 39. The mixture is

left in diffused light (bright sunlight will

cause an explosion). After several hours

the mi.xed gases will occupy about one-

half the original volume. As equal

volumes of the t\vo gases contain the same number of molecules,

the equation may be written

—

CH,i + Cl, = HCl + CH3CI
T vol., I vol.p I vol-, I vt)|..

or I mol. or 1 mol. or i mol. or i mol.

As the hydrochloric acid is absorbed by the brine, only the

methyl chloride remains, which occupies half the original

volume. Substances which, like the paraffins, lose liydrogen

in the form of liydracid w'hcn they enter into combination with

the halogens, are termed saturated compounds, and the process of

i!

Fig. Action of chlorine

on marsh-gas.
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replacement of hydrogen by a halogen is termed substitution.

The products obtained by substitution are known as substitution

products. The term substitution is not confined to the exchange

of hydrogen for chlorine or bromine. The exchange of hydrogen

for oxygen or any other element, or of one group of elements

for another, is sometimes termed substitution. The process has

now lost its original theoretical significance. It played an

important part in the overthrow of the dualislic theory.^

This process of substitution effected by the action of chlorine

on the paraffins will continue, pro\'idcd enough chorine is

present, until the whole of the hydrogen is replaced by chlorine.

For example, by the further action of chlorine on methyl

chloride, the following products arc formed ;
—

CHjCl T do — HCI “h

Dichloronicthaiie. or

Mcthykiie chloridt:.

CHXb 1- CIo - HCI + CHCl;,
1 richloronicthane,

or C lilorcl'orni.

CHCl; + CIo - HCI -f CCl^

L\irt«,t. ii tr.odilorido.

We have now to explain the existence of homologous series

and to discuss the cause which determines the constant

difference of CH.j between each successive member of the

series.

Quadrivalent Carbon and the Linking of Carbon Atoms.—
The e.xplanation is founded on two theories, which are due

to Kckule. Carbon is quadrivakut- that is, the atom of carbon

!

„c~

is capable of uniting with ^ atoms of a univalent clement,

2 atoms of a bivalent element, or i atom of a tcrvalent and
I of a univalent element. Tlie carbon atom may be re-

presented graphically as having 4 bonds or linkages f Fig. 40).

jMarsh-gas, methyl chloride, methylene chloride, chloroform,

1 Vidt E. von Meyer,
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carbon tetrachloride, carbon dioxide, and hydrocyanic acid will

then be represented 'oy graphic formula; as follows

H
1

II-C-H

H
Methane,

11

1

H- C -II

I

Cl
Methyl
chloride.

Cl Cl Cl

II-C-H H-C-CI Cl-C-Cl
1

Cl
1

Cl
(

Cl
Methyjene
Lbloride.

Chloroform. Carbon
tetrachloride.

*—

0

Carbon dioxide.

N

4^^

H
xyanfc .acid.

Methylene chloride may also be represented by a second arrangement,

which will be referred to later {p. 86)

—

H
I

H-C-C),
I

Cl

Mpthylene chloride

(Nccond arrangement).

Linking of Carbon Atoms, —The second tlieory of Kekule,

that carbon atoms ctui not only attach themselves to other

elements by their bonds, but arc capable of being linked to one

another, is sometime.s termed the Lnu of the linking of carbon

atoms. By the aid of these two theories, or principles, we arc

able to account for the existence of all the members of the

paraffin family, and, indeed, of the majority of organic

compounds, as we shall presently see. Let us next take the case

of two atoms of carbon united or linked together
\

i bond of

each i.s thereby utilised, leaving 6 bonds free for union with

other atoms—

If these bonds are united to hydrogen atoms, the formula

C2Hg is obtained, which is that of the second jnember of the

paraffin series. Three carbon atoms utilise 4 bonds in effect-

ing a linkage between themselves, leaving 8 bonds free. Hence

D
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the third member of the paraffins is represented by the

formula C^jHg

—

-C-C-C-
l I

)

If we continue to build up chains of carbon atoms on this

principle, we shall find that each end carbon atom of the chain

has three available bonds, whereas each of the middle carbon

atoms possesses only two. If, therefore, 7i is the number of

carbon atoms present In the componnd, there will be in bonds

available for each carbon atom and 2 extra for the two end

carbon atoms, making 2/^ + 2 available bonds. If, as in the

paraffins, these available bonds aie allaclied to hydrogen, the

general formula for the parafi'ms \^i^ be
,

0.

The following univalent groups, which enter into the

structure of many organic compounds, are denoted by special

names, the significance of wliich u ill be explained later :

—

11

H-C-
I

H
IL il

1
I

I i

H 11

ft If II

I

I
I

H-C-C-C

II II H

It should be noted, however, lliat they are merely names, and
do not represent actual substances.

Having now rexiewed the chief sources and principal

pro])erties of the paraffin family, we will consider in greater

detail the characters of a few of the more important members.
Methane, majsh-gas, or fire-damp, CH4, is the only

hydrocarbon containing one atom of carbon. It is found rising

from stagnant water, and in tlie gases from oil wells. U is

frequently present in coal-pits, especially during a sudden fail

in atmospheric pressure, when it diffuses from crevices and old

or CII3' Methyl.

or CjH,; Ethyl.

— or C.jII/ Propyl, &c.
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workings. It is also formed by the distillation of coal, and forms

about 40 per cent, by volume of coal-gas. It is an interesting

fact that methane can be obtained by the direct union cS carbon

and hydrogen at 1200'”', or by means of an electrical discharge

between carbon poles in an atmospliere of hydrogen.

Methane can also be obtained by passings carbon monoxide,

or dioxide, ini.xed with hydrogen, over finely-divided nickel

heated to about 300^

CO -\- sHj = CHi -f HjU.
Meihaiie.

It is usually pi cpared by heating together fused potassium or

sodium acetate with soda-lime "

CdIsfbNa -f- NaOH = CII^ + ^X.C03.
Sodium acotatc. Methane.

This reaction has an important bearing on the structure of

acetic acid, and will be referred to again (]i. 147}.

Fu;. 41. -rri'p.tr.-tiion of ^[.^^^h',yas fivni Potassium ticclatt'.

Expt. h. rri'paraimt jxjtasshim acetate

(20-30 grams) is mixed with three times its weight of suda-limc. The

mi.xitirc is introduced into a glass or coj)per flask wliirli i.s inclined as

in Fig. 4[. Tlie flask is closed with a cork, info which a deliver)’-

tube is inserted. The flask is strongly heated, and after the air has
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been expelled the gas is collected in a gas bottle over water, and,

the bottle, when full, is closed with a stopper. The gas is very far

from pure, and burns with a luminous flame. To remove the

luminous hydrocarbons the vaselined stopper is raised slightly and

a little concentrated sulphuric acid is 'poured in quickly and rinsed

round, followed by some fuming sulphuric acid, and the bottle is

quickly closed and left for an hour. The gas then burns with

a non-luminous flame.

Methane can be conveniently prepared by the action of

water on aluaiinium carbide

—

Al.Cj + 12H2O - 3CH, + 4A1(0H),.

Ex FT. 12.—The aluminium carbide is placed in a shallow layer over

a laver of sand in a large fiask, furnished with a rubber cork having

two holes and carrying a dropping funnel and delivery tul)e. Dilute

hydrochloric acid is allowed to drop slowly on to the carbide where-

upon methane is evolved, and, after expelling the air, may be collected

over water. The gas may be liquefied, if liquid air is available, by

drying it through calcium cliloride and then passing it through a

narrow U-tube, also furnished at the exit end with a drying tube, and

cooled in liquid air.

The gas is obtained in a pure state by the action of the

zinc-copper or mercury-aluminium couple on methyl iodide in

presence of water or alcohol. The couples act on the water

or alcohol, and liberate hydrogen, which reduces the methyl

iodide

—

CH;,! + HH = CIL + 111 .

Methyl iodide.

Expt. 13. Pnparatio 7i of methane: another method.—Fit up an

apparatus as shown in Fig. 42.

It^onsist.s of a wide U-tube, tlirough one limb of which a small

separating funnel is fixed. The U-iul)e is then filled with the zinc-

copper or aluminium-mercury couple. The zinc-copper couple is pre-

pared by immersing granulated zinc (20 grams) in a solution of copper

sulphate until a film of metallic copper covers the surface of the zinc.

The couple is washed with water, and the water removed by pouring

fresh alcohol on and off two or three times. This can be done con-

veniently in a wdde-necked tap-funnel. The aluminium-mercury couple

is prepared by immersing little rolls of sheet aluminium in mercuric

chloride solution until a film of mercury covers the surface of the

aluminium which is washed as described above. The couple is then
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placedin the U -tube and 5oc.c. ofmethyl alcoliol containing 2 drops of

dilute sulphuric acid (if the zinc-copper couple is used) are poured in.

The limb'of the U-tube containing the couple is closed by a cork and

delivery tube and the lower part cooled in water. The methyl

iodide is added gradually frbm the tap-funnel. After driving out the

air, the gas is collected over water.

Fig, 4?.— Preparation of Marsh-ja.s from Methyl iodide.

The hydrogen is supplied by the methyl alcohol, and in the

case of the zinc-copper couple the reaction occurs according to

the equation—

/I
+Zn f CHhO H=Zn( + CH4.

^OCHj
Zinc mcthoxyiodlde.

Probably a similar reaction takes place in the case of the

aluminium.

There are other methods, which are less convenient than the

above, and will be referred to in connection with the substances

which yield the gas (p. 239).
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Properties of ‘Bletiiaue.—Metliane Is a colourless gas, without

smell. It condenses to a liquid at - 164" tinder a pressure of 760

millimetres. When the pressure is suddenly released, the liquid

boils, and then solidifies, the temperature falling to ' 186'’. The

sp. gr. of liquid methane at o'" is 0-554. The gas burns with a

non-luminous flame, and explodes violently when mixed with air

Fi /. 43.— Hempd's .ippar.-uiis,

or oxygen and firetl. Methane shares tlie general properties of

the paraffins in being iinafTectcd by must reagents. Substitution

takes place with chlorine and bromine, as already explained (p.63).

Composition of Methane.—The simplest way of determining

the composition of methane is to explode in a eudiometer a

measured volume of the gas with an excess of air. The con-

traction in volume determines the quantity of hydrogen, and
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the further contraction (on adding potash, to absorb the carbon

dioxide) gives the amount of carbon—

CHi + 2O2 = CO2 + 2H/X
1 vol., 2 vols,, I vol.i 2 vols.j

or I ifjol, or 2 jjiols, or i mol. or 2 nioU.

Now, water-vapour contains its own volume of hydrogen. If,

therefore, for I volume of methane taken, 2 volumes of gas

disappear after explosion, the (iiminntion in volume corresponds

to 3 volumes of hydrogen — 2 molecules or 4 atoms of hydrogren.

In the same way, i volume, or molecule of carbon dioxide

contains i atom of carbon. As every volume of methane gives

I volume of carbon dioxide, llie formula of [nethane will be

CH4. I3y this method botli the composition and molecular

weight of methane are found without the weight of the

constituents or the density of the gms being known.

HempeVs app;iratu.s (Fig. 4j) furnishes a r.ipid method for esli-

matlng the amount of methane and other paraffins in coal-gas,

or other mixture of gases. It consist.s of twt? upright tubes, a

and supported on stan<ls, and connected below hy rubber tubing.

One of the tubes, a, i.s finished ith t\vo taps, and holds from tap to tap

exactly too c.c.
,

gr.aduated in tenllis of a c.c. Tiie other tutje, i.s

filled with mercury. The coal-gas is introduced Into the graduated liilxr

by means of tiic lower three-way tap, and is allowed to stream lltrough

until the air isdi.splacod. The top lap is closeti, and the lower tap turned

so that it places the two tubes a and b in comnuinicalion. By letting in

the mercury frc)ni the tube the ga.s is driven fwer into ‘'pipettes,’' con-

sisting of double containing various absorbents. In this way the

different constituenis of the coal-gas are in turn removed and measured

by loss on the original vohnne, except hydrogen, mar.sh-gas, and nitrogen.

h pratlon t)f this residue, consisting of these three g.a.ses, is then passed

into the graduaiod limb of a similar apparatus. An excc.s.s of air is

introduced and measured, and tire mixture pussod into an “ explo.sion

pipette,’’ sliown in b'ig. 43, where it i.s fired hy .sparking through

plalimim terminals. The gas i.s then passed back into the graduated

lube in which it wa.s mixed with air and again meusiiicd, and from the

diminution in volume the total volume of hydrogen is determined. By

p.'issing the gas into an absorption pipette rotitainingpola.sh, the carbon

dinxideis removed, and this further loss of volume gives the quantity

of carbon which is present ,as marsh-gas. The same method may be

applied to other gaseous hydrocarbons.

Ethane, or Dimethyl^ CH^-CHy, occurs with methane in the

gases from petroleum wells, and, like methane, it is formed
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in minute quantities by sparking carbon terminals in an

atmosphere ofhydrogen. It may be prepared by the action of

Mnc(Frankland and Kolbe) or sodium (Wurtz) on methyl iodide.

The reaction is represented as follows

H
H

-C-H
)

1

:l Nai

H-C-H

:
(or Zn)

il -1- Nx
:=

j

+ zKal (or Znl2).

i

H-C~H
-C-H 1

1

H
H

Methyl iofiiHe. Ethane.

This process represents not only a general synthetic method

by which many of the paraffins may be built up, but is one of

great theoretical importance. It affords strong evidence in

support of the theory of the linking of carbon atoms. As the

removal' of an atom of iodine from each molecule of methyl

iodide leaves one carbon bond free, it must be by this single

residual bond that the carbon atoms are united.

As two methyl groups are represented as linked together, the

hydrocarbon may be called dimethyl. Ethane is most readily

prepared by the reduction of ethyl iodide with the zinc-copper

couple, as in the preparation of methane

—

+ II2 - CnH« + HI.

There are other methods of preparation, which will be referred

to in subsequent chapters (pp. 239, 242).

Ethane is a colourless gas which can be liquefied at 4® under

a pressure of 46 atmospheres. It is acted upon by chlorine and

bromine, the final products being carbon hexachloride^ C-jClg, and

carbon he.xabromide, C2Brg, both of which are colourless, crystal-

line solids,

Propane, or Ethyl methyl.^ CH3.CH2.CH3, is also a con-

stituent of petroleum gas. It may be prepared by the reduction

of propyl iodide, C3H-I, with the zinc-copper couple, or by the

action ofsodium on a mixture of methyl iodide and ethyl iodide.

Both ethane, CjHg, and butane, C^Hiq, are formed at the same
time—
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CH,XfIijU+'N^ ‘+ 1:0113 = CH3.CH2.CH3 + sNal.

Ethyl iodide. Methyl iodide. Propane.

As in the case of ethane, the structure of propane is confirmed

by this synthesis.

Butane, If reference is made to Table III. (p. 56),

it will be noticed that there arc two substances with the

formula C^Hj^,, viz. normal buiane and isobiitane. The two

compounds are therefore isomeric, Their chief difference

lies in their boiling-points, normal butane being' liquid at +1'’,

whereas isobutane can only be liquefied at the ordinary pressure

at-i7^ Moreover, the products obtained from each by the

action of chlorine and bromine have different properties. How
IS this difference to be accounted for? It is a question of

atomic arrangement. The structure of normal butane is

determined by synthesis from ethyl iodide and sodium, and has

therefore a straig-ht chain of carbon atoms—

H H
i t

H-C-C-d + Na.

I
I

'

H H
Etliyl iodide.

H ir II 11 II II

11 I
1 1

1

+ |_C-C-H - H~C-C-C~C-H + zNal.
'

II 'III
H II II H II II

Ethyl iodide. Butane.

Tills substance may therefore be termed diethyl^ C2H5.C2H5,

We may consider the formula of normal butane to be derived

from that of propane by the addition of a carbon atom, with its

accompanying hydrogen atoms, to an end carbon atom of

propane. But there is a second possible arrangement of 4

carbon atoms and 10 hydrogen atoms, forming, not a straight,

but a branched chain, thus

—

H
(

II-C-
I

H

H-C-H

-C C-H
1 I

H H
Isobutane.

This second formula may be derii’ed from propane by attach-

ing a fourth carbon atom to the middle carbon atom of propane.

It represents a central carbon atom attached to 3 methyl groups,
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or methane in which 3 hydrogen atoms are replaced by 3
methyl groups. It may therefore be termed irimethylmeihaney

CH(CH.^)3. The formula agrees with the synthesis of isobutane

from tertiary butyl Iodide b\' reduction (p. 85)

—

(CH;,);, Cl + H. = (CH3);,CH + HI
Tertiary buty! iodide. Isol iitmie.

Pentane, C-Hj.,.—This formula stands in Tabic III. (p. 56) for

three compounds, which corresponds exactly with the theoretical

number of combinations of 5 carbon atoms. One arrangement

is produced by adding a fifth carbon atom to one of the end

carbon atoms of normal butane -

II II il II H
I 1 I !

I

H-c;-t:-c~c—c— II

I I I I I

If H II H H
Normal Pciitain;.

This Structure is present in normal i)enlane. Again, the

additional carbon atom may be attached either to an end or

middle carbon atom of isobutane, and in each case a different

grouping will result—

II II

I
I

H-C-II H-C-H
H

I H IT H
I

H
< I

I I III
IT-C C C C-H H-C C C-II

^ I I
! I

I
I

H II 11 II H
) Jl

U—G—

U

\

U
I Vi (jv n tan e. Xc

»
j«- n t .me.

llie first is caHed uopeniaue^ or diincthylclkylnicihane^

(CII3U
; the .second 7icopcnit\Ut\ or tcifujuiethyl-

vielhanc, C CU.),.

Normal, iso-, and neo-parafiBus.—A nonnal paraffin repre-

sents a straight carbon chain, in which e:ich mitltile carbon
atom is attached to 2 carbon atoms and 2 Itydrogen atoms,
i.e. it contains the group “CHy, sometimes called a primary
^roiip

;

an iso-paraffin lias at least one carbon atom attached
to 3 other carbon atoms, and contains the group ECH, some-
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times called a secondary group; a neo-para^n has at least

one carbon atom attached to 4 other carbon atoms, and has the

group ^C, termed a terfiary group—
1

—Cll.j- ycH-
1

-c-

Priniary group Secrttid.iry group
1

Tertiary group
ot a of ai! of a

normal parafTin. iso-p.ar.-jfi'in. neo-p,iraR)ir.

It siioiikl be noted that the noimal paraffin has the highest

boiling-point, and the hydrocarbon ulih the largest number of

methyl groups, i.c. the largest number of bi-anrhes, the lowest

boiling-point. This is seen in’the case of the pentanes and of

the isomeric members of many other families.

Normal pentane, l).p. 36^, and Isopentane, b.p. 28 \ arc both

present in petroleum. Ncopentanc, b.p. 9 ,
is obtained synthetic-

ally from tertiary but)’l iodide (p. 86) and zinc-methyl (p. 227).

CHj CH. CH3

+Clf3. ’F- Q = 2CH3-C~Cir3 a Znlg

I

'
i I

fJlIj CH3 CHs
tertiary butj'l Zinc methyl. I'eriiary butyl Neopentane,

ioditla iodide.

Pentane, carefully fractionated from petroleum, is used in a
/amp of special construction as a standard iliuminant for deter-

minings tlic illuminating’ power of coal-gas, Ccc.

Nomenclature of the Isomeric Paraffins.—The simplest

method for distinguishing the isomeric parnffins is to regard

diem as derivatives of some simpler ot

exXvAwc, TO \\\v\cA\ ow, ov vtwixeAvvAvo-gcw atoms avc Tc*p\acc<i by
“ methyl,” “ ethyl,'' “ propyl,” lyc. groups. The st’stem will be

readily understood fi'om wliat has been jn’cviously stated, and

by reference to the names of the isomeric paraffins in Table IIP

(p. 56).

(U'KSTIONS ON CHAI’TKR V.

1. Discuss the tlicnry which account.s fur the existence of hoino-

logties in dll' para'lin family,

2. Explain « liy die general fonmila of the [>araffms is represented by

Pnlljitfo. What would » be if tlw vapour density of a paraffin were

found to be 57 ?
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3. How would you determine the purity of a sample of methane?

4. Calculate the proportion by volume of methane, liydrogen and

nitrogen in a mixture which gave the following data on analysis

10 c.c. of gas were made up to 90 c.c. with air and exploded. The

volume then measured 7375 c.c., and after absorption by potash,

6971; c.c. Temperature and pressure were throughout constant.

5. What is meant by the fiashiug-point 't How is it determined ?

6. Write out the structural formula of the isomeric hexanes (CgHj4),

and name them.

7. Explain the meaning of the terms, normal, iso-, and neo-paraffins.

How has the structure of ethane an<l neopentane l>een determined ?

8. Give a method by wffiich marshrgas can be prepared. What are

its properties? How would you obtain pure methane from a sample of

coal-gas (methane, hydrogen, carbon monoxide, carlron dioxide, and

f.icnzenc
)
?

9. How would you ascertain the composition and also the molecular

weight of marsh -gas?

10. Discuss the industrial uses of the paraffins. What are the natural

sources of these substances ?

1 1. Describe the physical and chemical properties of the paraffins.

12. Explain the following terms : additive compoiittd, substitution

product^ saturated hydrocarbon.

13. How has the structure of etharre, normal butane, and neopentane

been ascertained ?

14. Sketch fornuihe for the first five terms of ihe series of normal

paraffins, and show the number of iaomerides that may be obtained

therefrom.

15. What is meant by the “law of snlistitution ” ? Give some
examples showing its application in the determination of the valency

of carfxm.

16. What are the general properties of the paraffins? How is

ethane prepared ?

17. A mixure of hydrogen, marsh-gas, and nitrogen was mixed with

air and exploded, and the residual gas .submitted to tlic action of potash.

From the following data calculate the percentage of the three con-

stituents in the original mixture

Vol. of mixed gases I4’2 c.c.

Vol. of air added 83'4 ,,

Vol. after explosion 74-2 ,,

Vol. after absorption with potash . . . 68'2 „

18.

The molecular weight of a paraffin was determined by the

boiling-point method from the following data ; O' 1645 gram dissolved in
8
'685 grams of benzene raised the boiling-point O' 135®. {Coefficient

for benzene = 26'i.) Give the formula.



CHAPTER VI

HALOGEN DERIVATIVES OF THE PARAFFINS

The Halogen Derivatives of the Paraffins are formed, as

we have seen, by substitution—that is, by the direct action of

chlorine and bromine on the paraffins in presence of light.

The iodine derivatives cannot be obtained in this way. The
inertness of iodine is usually attributed to the liberation of

hydriodic acid in the process, which, by its strong reducing

action, immediately converts the iodine deri native into the

original paraffin. This action is represented in the case of

methane as follows—
CH^ I- = Cflgl I HI

CH3l + HI=CHj +4
According to the number of hydrogen atoms of the particular

paraffin which are replaced by the halogen, the compounds are

known as mono-, di-, tri-, &c., halogen derivatives of that paraffin.

Monohalogen Derivatives.—The most important of these

substitution products are the monohalogcn compounds. The

following table contains the names, molecular formuhe, and

boiling-points, of the first four members. The general formula

is + in which X stands for the halogen atom.

TABLE IV.

Mo.NOHAI.O(iE.V DEkn Al'lVKS OE Me'J’HANE, iS:C,, CnH,,„ + ,X.

Methyl chloride, or Chloromelh.ane .
.

|

CIJ.^CI

n.p.

-24"

Ethyl chloride, or Chlorclhanc . . . .

^ Gli^ci I2“'5

Propyl chloride, or Chloropropane . . j
C,H:C 1 44“

Isopropyl chloride, or Isochloropropane,
j

C'sHtCI 36'

Methyl bromide, or Bronioinetlune .
.

]

4
'

'5

Ethyl bromide, or Bromcthanc ...
j

CTbBr 38^

Propyl bromide, <'>r Bromopropane . . . i
C^H^Hr ' 7 r

I.sopropj'l hfoinidc, or Isobromopropoic ' Cy-I-Br 59'^

Methyl iodide, or lodomcthane . . . . : CH,l 43
°

Ethyl iodide, or lodethane ...... C,I4I 72“

Propyl iodide, or lodopropane .... CaH^I i
102'

Isopropyl iodide, or Isoiodopropane C3M-I
j

89*

77
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The process of substitution is not often employed, because it

is difficult to arrest the reaction after the first hydrogen atom

has been replaced. Tlic product of such a process is usually a

mixture. The pure substances are more conveniently obtained

by acting upon the corresponding alcohols with the halogen

acids. We may illustrate this reaction in the case of methyl

alcohol or ethyl alcohol and hydrochloric acid—

CH,0 + HCl = CH;,C1 + H2O
Methyl alcohol. Methyl chloride.

CoH^jO HCl ^ CJI5CI+ HjO
Ethyl alcohol. Ethyl chloride.

In this reaction water is formed, but it is found that, by the

action of water on the halogen compound, the original alcohol

and the halogen acid are reproduced. Such reactions are known

as reversible^ and arc usually indicated by writing the equation

with arrows pointing two ways—

C,H,;0 -f-HCl ^ C3H5CI + II^O.

It implies that the process is never completed in one direction,

but that wlien a certain proportion of the products has been

formed, a condition of cc[iii librium is reached. This proportion

varies with the relative quantity of the reacting substances,

the temperature, &c. W'e may suppose in tlic ju'esent instance

that, for a given number of molecules of ethyl chloride and

water which are formed from the alcohol anil acid, a certain

number of molecules of ethyl alcohol and hydrochloric acid are

produced from the ethyl chloride and water. These reversible

reactions play an important part in many organic processes,

and are often met with when the reacting substances and their

products are all present in solution. If, however, one of the

products is reino\’ed, the condition of equilibrium is disturbed,

and the reaction may be completed, in the above example, the

presence of a dehydrating agent (zinc chloride) greatly ac-

celerates the decomposition b\' removing water, which is no

longer able to act on tlie ethyl chloride.

ExI'T. 14. rnpamtion <>/ Elhyl ChhrUe.,' :i]>j')aratiis is

shown in Fig. 44. It consists of a siout flask, a, for generating

hydrochloric acid gas. Sirong sulplmric acid is dropjied from a tap*
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funnel on to strong hydrochloric acidA The gas is passeil through
an empty vessel, and then into a flask, c, containing a mixture of
ethyl alcohol and half its weight of coarsely powdered zinc chloride.
The flask, which is heated on a water -bath, is provided with an up-
right condenser, from the top of which the vapour is conducted into
a flask, {/, containing water. The inlcl-tube is cut off just above the
surface of the w'ater. Thence the vapour passes into the tower, e,

filled with soda-lime, and finally into the U-tulre, which is surrounded
by ice. The condensed ethyl chloride drops from the Iiottom of the
U-tube, and is collected in a small vessel, /, standing in ice. The

Ku;, 44.— Preparation of Kthyl chloruttt.

condenser, which is attached to the flask r, cools the alcohol vapour,

and returns the litpiid to the flask. The e.vccss of hydrochloric acid

gas which passes on is absoriied by the water in d, and w hat remains
is removed by the soda-lime to\\ cr, r.

When the ethyl chloride liegins to condense in / the ruhher-tube

connection between the tower and the U-mhe may he removed for a
. few moments, and the vapour of ethyl chloride ignited. It burns with

a luminous smoky flame, which is fringed with green. This green
mantle is characteristic of the flame of halogen compounds.

I A fairly rapid stream must be maintained on starting, or the alcohol will be
Sucked back into the vessel i.
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Although hydrobromic and hydriodic acids could be employed

like hydrochloric acid for preparing the corresponding bromine

and iodine compounds, the acids are troublesome to prepare, and

bromine, or iodine, together with red phosphorus are employed

in their place.

Expr. 15. Preparation of Ethyl Bromide.—Tm grams of red^

phosphorus and 70 c.c. of ethyl alcohol are placed in a distilling flask,

attached to a condenser and receiver. The receiver is connected

with a soda -lime tower, A tap -funnel containing 20 c.c. of bromine

is fixed through a cork in the neck of the distill ing-flask. The appa-

ratus is shown in Fig, 45. The lla.'^k is cooled in water and the

bromine slowly added. The flask is then left for several hours, and

the contents distilled from the water-bath. The soda-Iiinc tower

absorbs any fumes of hydrobromic acid svhich are evolved.

The distillate consists of ethyl bromide, u hich i.s purified by shaking

it with a tiuie sodium carbonate solution in a tap-funnel to remove

both alcohol (which dissolves in the water) and hydrulrromic acid

(which combines with the sodium carbonate). The lower, and there-

fore heavier, insoluble layer i.s the ethyl bromide, which i.s withdrawn

and separated from the water. It still contain.s a little water, which

is removed by a<lding a few pieces of solid calcium chloride (dehydrat-

ing agent), and then ro-distilling the licjuid. Ethyl iodide is prepared

^5 above, using iodine in place of bromine.
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The action of the phosphorus and the halogen is usually ex-

plained by supposing that PBrg, or PI3 is formed, and that this

reacts with the alcohol

—

Br CHji
Br + CII

Br CH;

OH .OH
OH = P-OH +
OH '\OH

Phosphorus Methyl Phosphorous Methyl
bromide. alcohol. acid, bromide.

It may be observed that phosphorus chloride gives methyl

chloride together with methyl hydrogen phosphite (p. 180)—

rClj + 3CH4O (CIl30)P(0H)3 + 2CH,CI + HCl.

Properties of Halogen Derivatives.—The physical pro-

perties of all the halogen derivatives may be gathered from a

study of ethyl bromide, or of chloroform. They possess a sweet,

penetrating smell and are specifically hea\-ier than water, in which

they are insoluble. They do not burn readily, and indeed some,

like cldoroform, are not inflammable. A few of them are used

as atucslhetics, either for inhaling, like chloroform, or for pro-

ducing local insen.sibility by freezing, like nietln'l and ethyl

chloride (p. 206).

The importance of the monohalogen derivati\es depends on

the great variety of chemical changes which they undergo. We
notice here a great difference between them and the paraffins. It

is evidently due to the halogen atom, which is more easily removed

than hydrogen, especially if the halogen is bromine or iodine.

Synthetic Processes in which Halogen Derivatives are

used.— The following series of changes should be carefully

studied and committed to memory. They represent the chief

synthetic processes ^\h!ch will be hereafter studied.

Methyl iodide is selected, because it is the simplest type of a

monoiialogeii derivative
;
but the same kind of result is obtained

with the ethyl, propyl, Xc,, compounds.

I. By the reducing action of the zinc-copper couple, the

corresponding paraffin is formed (p. 69)—

II n
I I

H-C-T-bHiH = H-C-H + HI.

I

'

I

H H
Metbiine.
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2.

Sodium or zinc gives the homologue, ethane (p. 72)

—

H H H H

II_C-;i + Zn + I-C-H ^

I

'

t

II H

-C-C-II ^

I

I

H H
Eiliane.

3. A similar reaction, but with excess of zinc, yields zinc

methyl (p. 237)-
H H H H

I I I I

II-C- iI+Zn + i;-C-H - ll -C-Zn-C-Il -i ZnL.

t Zn I I
I

H H U II

Zinc methyl,

4. Water, in presence of a metallic oxide (KOH, Ag.,0
,
PbO,

K2CO3, &c,), gives the alcohol (p.102)—

H II

I

II-C-

i

H

d + KOH = II-C-OH + KL

II

Methyl alcohol.

5, Alcoholic pota.sh (a solution of caustic potash in alcohol)

removes a molecule of hydriodic acid. A hydrocarbon is formed

with 2 atoms less hydrogen than the corresponding paraffin.

The compound, methylene, represented here, is not known.

What is formed, if methyl alcoholic potash is used, is methyl

ether, (CHjl^O (p. 251); but the reaction nevertheless expresses

what occurs in ail the other cases. Thus, ethyl iodide gives

ethylene, C2H^; propyl iodide forms propylene, C.Hg, (S:c. (p. 250).

H II

1
i

II-C I i KOI! If -C- + KI + lU).
I

!

II

M<ftliy]c[je

tunkn.Avii),

6. Alcoholic ammonia forms rnethylamine (p, 203)

—

H 11

f 1

ll-c- iTfi XU. = + III.

1

'
I

H H
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7. Potassium cyanide gives methyl cyanide (p. 324)

—

H H

II-C—if + KiCN ^ H-C-CN + KI.

I'l

'

li
,

8, Silver nitnte forms nitromethane (p. 190) —

I[_C-iI + Ag:NOi ^ H-

I

'

H

H
I

-C-NO2 P Agl.

1

H
Nilronieihane.

9.

Potassium hydrosulphide yields methyl hydrosulphide, or

methyl mercaptan (p. 195)—

H K
I

I

H-C- t 1 K'SH - II-C-SH + KI
I

I

II II

Metlijl mercaptan.

Compound Radicals.— It will be noticed that in all these

reactions, tlie group —CH^ remains intact, and preserves its

individuality like a single univalent atom. Adopting an idea

of Lavoisier, who nainetl the element uniting with oxygen,

in the oxide, the nuiioi^ ol the oxide, the group of atoms which,

like nictliy], plays the part of an element has been termed a

avupoufhi thoiig'h it ma\ have no e.xistence apart from

the compound s-

The relation of the radical, meth)'l, to the atom of In drogen

is well sliown in the following’’ parallel scries of reactions :

—

H'(:T+ ‘KOII = HOII H- KG. ‘ CHrG + K on -CE;OH + KCI.

H C'l + " k (^N -- Hex + KCl- i CEvG TK ^ = CH,;CX T KCL

H
1 CH,a‘77; _
jCH.Cl'^

' CH

The term compound radical originally implied a certain fixity

of combination among the elements composing the radical
;
but

this view has vanished. We do not now imagine that the 3
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hydrogen atoms in the group CH3 arc more firmly attached to

carbon than the fourth atom in methane, The name of the radi-

cal has simply been retained for convenience of nomenclature.

Nomenclature of the Halogen Derivatives.—The mono-

halogen compounds may therefore be regarded as combinations

of the radical with the halogen. Methyl chloride, CH3C!, may
be compared with hydrog^en chloride, HCl, or with sodium

chloride, NaCl. The generic term for the monovalent radicals

of the aliphatic series is alkyl (an abbreviated form of alcohol

and yl, the ternn nation of the name of the radicals, these

groups being formerly known as alcoliol radicals, p. 97). Methyl,

ethyl, &c., are termed alkyl groups. But there is a second

system in use for naming these compounds. The names may
be derived from those of the related paraffins. In this case the

name of the halogen precedes that of the paraffin. Chloro-

methane is synonymous with methyl chloride. This position of

the halogen in the name always indicates a derivative of the

paraffin the name of which follows.

Propyl and Isopropyl' Halides,—By reference to Table IV.

it will be seen that the halogen compounds with 3 carbon

atoms e.xi.st in two isomeric forms, which are readily distin-

guished by their properties, boiling-points, specific gravities,

&c., and by the nature of their derivatives. The isomerism

here is accounted for on the same principle as that of the two
isomeric butanes (p. 73). The atom of the halogen, which we
may denote by X, may be attached, like oite of the methyl groups
in butane, either to an end or middle carbon atom—

CH .j. CH3. CHoX. C H3. CII X. C I It

The propyl and isoprop)’! halides are prepared from the

respective alcohols (p. 94) ; isopropyl iodide is most easily

obtained by the action of liydriodic acid on glycerol (p. 282)

—

+ sHI = QHJ + 3H3O + 24
Glyctrol. Isopropyl

iodide.

Butyl Halides.—Each of the butyl halides exists in four

isomeric forms
;

the structure of two of these may be derived
from normal butane, and the remaining two from isobutane

—

CH3.CM2.CH2.CM3 ^
Butane. ^

CH2X.CH2.CH2.CI4

ci4CHx.ci4Cf4

(1)

(2)
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CHj ^ (4)
I sobutane. ^CII^

The position occupied by the halogen is of some importance,

and is denoted in the following way :~\Vhen the halogen is at-

tached to an end carbon atom, or is present in a group, ‘CHjX,

the group is called a primary group. Where the halogen is

attached to a carbon atom linked to not more than two others or,

in other words, forms a group :CHX, it is termed a secondary

group. .Similarly, when the halogen Is attached to a central

carbon linked to three others, it forms a group
;
CX, which is

called a tertiary group. In the above example i and 3 contain

primary, 2 a secondary, and 4 a tertiary group, The position

of the halogen Is denoted by the use of these terms in conjunc-

tion with the name of the paraffin. Both i and 3 are primary

compounds
;
but the first is a derivative of normal butane, the

second of isobutane. The names run as follows :

—

lo.CI fg.CHj normal (primary) butyl halide.

lo.CI (normal) secondary butyl halide.

CILX.CI^ primary isobutyl halide.

"CH3

CH;5

CIl3.CXx tertiary (iso)b«tyl halide.

'CM:i

The names in brackets may be omitted, as their omission

leads to no confusion.

TABLE V.

DttrALOGEN DERn'ATn'F.S,

‘

t -

j

Methylene chloride, or Dichloromcihane ... CILCU 41

Plthylcne chloride, or syinni. Dichloreihane . Cgll^Cb 84*

Ethylidene chloride, or imsymm. Dichlorethane CgHjC'b 58°

Methylene bromide, ttc CHoKro Si"

Ethylene bromide, &c CoH^Brg 131*

Ethylidene bromicle, *kc CsH^Brj 110°

Methylene iodide, &.C CH2I2 182"

Ethylene iodide, &c .M.p.Si"

Ethylidene iodide, &c C5H4I2
!

17®°
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Dihalogen Derivatives.—These compounds may be re*

gardedas paraffins in which two atoms of hydrogen are replaced

by two atoms of the halogen, or as combinations of a divalent

radical with the halogen. Thus, CHoCl, may be called dichloro*

methane, or it may be regarded as a compound of the type

of calcium chloride, Ca'^l,., in which the divalent group, CH./,

plays the part of the calcium atom, and is united to cblorine.

The names of the divalent or alkylene radicals are derived from

the monovalent radicals, with the additional suffk “-cnc”—

CTL" inoihyk'tie.

Cdl/' elliylerie.

C;;Il|i" propylene, Sec.

The compound CHXL is tlicrcfore called methylene chloride.

These radicals are not purely hypothetical groups, like the

monovalent radicals
;

for, with tiie exception of the hrst, they

represent compounds w hich exist in the free state. I hey will

be described later (p.

It has already been pointed out fp. 65) that the structural

formula for methylene chioricle admits of two groupings of the

atoms—
Cl H

I !

H-C-H
I

!

Cl Cl

Yet only one methylene chlori<le, bromitle, and iodide is

known. The difficulty is met by supposing that the four bonds

Cl

of the carbon atom arc not in one plane, but have a space

arrangement, represented in P’ig. 46 mIucIi must be regarded

as viewed in perspecti\‘c.
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Only one methylene compound is possible by this structural

formula. There are, however, much more weighty reasons for

adopting a space arrangement of the 4 carbon bonds, which

will be considered later.

Ethylene and Ethylidene Compounds.— It will be noticed

in Table V. (p, 83 )
that there are two isomeric compounds

of the general formula CoH jX2, each one of the pair being readily

distinguished from the other by its boiling*point. One is formed

by the action of the iialogen on ethane, and in other ways

(pp. [24, 261), the other by the union of ethylene with the

halogen (p. 246). Tlie existence of these isomers is .at once

apparent, if we .suppose the two halogen atoms to be differently

distributed between the carbon atoms —

(:ih.X CH,
^ 1=.'

: I-

CILX CIIX.,.

The ftrsi is termed an ethylene compound, or symmetrical

dlhalogen derir'utive of ethane, the second an cfhylideiie^ or

unsymmelrical compound, etliylejie denoting the divalent radical

CH/.CH./, and ctliyiidcne, the divalent radical CH3.CH". To
which substance are we to assign the first, and to which the

second formula?

We must fall bach upon a property of the halogen compounds

which has already been mentioned, \\z. that of exchanging the

Iialogen atom for a hydro.xsl (OH) group by the action oi water

in presence of a metallic o.xide (p. 82). If we apply this

reaction here, wc should anticipate the formation of dih)'droxy'

compounds in both cases -

CILX HOH

ciLX iron

r.

H on
f] OK

ri.

The one dihnlogen compound does in fart give a dihydroxy-

compound, known as glycol, GHcP.j (p. 273), the other yields

acetaldehyde of the formula CoH jO. The formation of acetalde-

hyde is readily explained on the assumption that the compound
having formula 11. loses the elements of a molecule of water-

It is more probable that such a change occurs in tlie compound
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offormula II. where the two hydroxyl groups are joined to the

same carbon atom, than in the other case^ wherein they are

united to different carbon atoms—

CH, CHs

=
j

+ HoO

CH=-0

Acetaldehyde.

It is found that one of each pair of ethylene compounds

having the lower boiling-point yields acetaldehyde, and this is

therefore termed the unsyin metrical, or ethyl idcnc compound.

Trihalogen Derivatives.—Two members of this group are

of great technical importance. Chloroform, or trichloromethane,

and iodoform, or tri-iodomethane, are used in surgery and
medicine on an extensive scale.

Chloroform, CHCI^.—The word is derived from the old

and obsolete name of the trivalent radical CH'", formyL Chloro*

fonti was discovered by Lieljig in 1831, and its an;csthetic

action was first pointed out in 1848 by Simpson, who introduced

it into surgery. It may be prepared in the pure state by dis-

tilling chloral with caustic soda, which yields chloroform and
sodium formate.

The structural formulre for chloral (trichloracctaldehydc) and
formic acid must at present be accepted. They will be more
fully discussed in subsequent chapters (pp. 140, 147).

H CCL HCCI3

1 1
/.o

NhO C' NaO.cf Sodinni formare.

If ^II

biistii: soda. Chbral.

Chloroform is usually manufactured by boiling ethyl alcohol,

or acetone, C^iHqO, with blcacbing-powder and water. The
reaction in either case is complex, and probably represents a
series of ebang’es. The bleaching-powder may be considered as

furnishing both chlorine and lime. The alcohol is converted by
the chlorine into chloral, which is then decomposed by the lime,

as it is with an alkali, into chloroform and calcium formate—

c^HgO -t- 4Cb = c,ci,iro ( snci.
Chbral.
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The acetone forms tn’chloracetone, which splits up when

heated with lime into chloroform and calcium acetate. The
structure of acetone and acetic acid must be assumed in order

to understand the course of the reaction.

CH3 CCls

) i

c=0 + 3C1-, ^ C=Q + 3HCI

CHg CH^
Acetone. Trichloracetone.

H CCI3 IICCl,

i
+

ca'0 + C=-0 = ca'0-C=0
I I

CH;, CII3

Lime. Ti ich lorace tone.

Chloroform.

Calcium acetate. I

Exri’. 16. Preparation of Chloroform.—

k

round 2-litre flask is

fitted with a cork, thiougii which a bent tube passes, connecting the

flask with a long ctjndenser and receiver. The flask i.s placed upon a

large sand-bath. The bleaching-powder (200 grams) is ground into

a |>aste wilh water (800 c.c.). Fifty c.c. of acetone are now' added,

and the contents heated cautiously until the reaction Ixrgin.s. The

flame is removed for a time until the reaction has moderated. The

liquid is then boiled until no more heavy drops distil with the water.

The distillate is purified by exactly the .san^e process as that

de.scril)ed in (he preparation of ethyl bromide {|). So).

Chloroform is a heavy, colourless liquid, b.p. 6 ['’-62^, m.p.

-63’2^ and sp.gr. r525. It is non-inflammable, "When pure,

dr^'l chloroform is exposed to sunlight and air, especially when

calcium chloride is present, free chlorine and carbonyl chloride

are rapitUy formed

—

2CIICI;| I- 3O ^ ILO + 2COL'l2 -f CL

The addition of aljout i per cent, of alcohol arrests this

change, bttt even then it is desirable to keep the liquid in the

dark, and the bottle filled to the neck.

The presence of the products of the above decomposition is

readily ascertained by adding silver nitrate solution, which has

* Bj* taking c.alciutn as monovalent, op as representing a half atom, the equation
is simplified. Otherwise the number of molecules on both sides of the equation
wouid require to be doubled.
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no action on pure chloroform, but forms silver chloride when

either carbonyl chloride, or chlorine is present. For antesthetic

purposes the presence of either impurity is extremely dangerous.

Chloroform should leave no residue on evaporation.

The presence of chloroform is detected by its smell. A more

delicate test is kno\vn,as tlie phenyl caybdinim\ or isocyanide

reaction. This test depends upon tlic action of chloroform upon

aniline in the presence of caustic potash, which gives phenyl

carbamine, a compound with an intolerable smell—

CnCl. + CsIIsNH., + 3KOII - Cdl^NC + 3KCI + 3lL0.
Aniline. Phenyl carbatiiine.

Exi'T. 17,—The following reaction slioiild lx* performed in a fume

cupboard. Bring into a U'.^t-tiilx' I wo drops of <’h!()roform, one drop

of aniline, and I e c. of alcoliolic potash (caustic potash rlissolved

in alcohol), and warm. Notice the smell r)r phenyl carbamine.

Chloroform may also be detected by boiling the substance

under e.xamiiiation (which must not contain free acid), with water,

and passing the \mpour

tliroiigh a heated tube.

I’he chloroform breaks

lip, on lictiting, into

hydrochloric acid and

cldorine, which are in-

dicated by their action

on d piece of blue

litmus pa|)cr held at

the mouth of the lube.

Kxt-r. IS. -A flask

furnished with a bent

delivery -tube may be

used (Kig. 47). Water

containing a few drops

of chloroform is intro-

Pk;. 47.—’U-st for Cliloryfortn. <iuccd into the fla.sk

ami gently boiled, the

delivery-tube being heated by a second burner. A piece of blue

litmus held at the end will be rapidly reddened and then bleached,

or potassium iodide and .starch paper will Ik; lamed blue.
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Iodoform, CHI^, is prepai-ed from alcohol or acetone by

the action of iodine and an alkali. The process is probably

analogous to the formation of chloroform.

F'xi’T, 19, PreparatioH of Iodoform.—T'KO parts of crj^stalliscd

sodium carbonate are dissolved in 10 parts of water; one part of ethyl

alcohol is poured into the solution, and then one part of iodine

gradually added. The liquid is kept at bo'-So”, when iodoform

gradually separates out.

Iodoform is decomposed, on boiling with caustic alkalis, into

potassium formate—

/\ k;oh A)h .oh
HC;-:1+ K;0H ^ HC'-OH HU !LO.

\;r k:oh \oji "'''O

Iodoform. Ortho- formic add Formic acid.

(not known).

Hence, in prcparijig iodcforni with caustic alkali in place of

the carbonate, it is desirable not to boil the solution.

Iodoform is also piepared commercially by the electrolysis of

a solution of potassium iodide in presence of alcohol or acetone.

20. -Pi (parafion of Iodoform hy EkctroJyxis.—Twenty

grams of sodium carbonate (anhydrous) and 20 grams of potassium

k)(li<le:ire dissolved in 200 c.c. of water and 50 c.c. of absolute alcohol

added, and poured into a beaker. The anode consists of a sheet of

platinum foil 8x10 cms.
,
and the cathode < if pla timini wire w’ound into

a spiral of i cm. diameter. The solution is warmed to 60— /O'* and a

current of 3 amps, per.sq. derimetre passed tlirough the solution whilst

carbon <iioxide is allowed to bubble into the li(]uid, In. about 30

inimiics a quantity of iodoform will have separated.

On electrolysis, iodine is liberated from the potassium iodide,

which, in presence of tlie alkaline carbonate, acts upon the

alcohol or acetone in. the ordinary way and hydrogen is

evolved :

—

2KI + H.,0 ^ CO., = K.CO3 + M., + L.

Iodoform crystallises in lemon-yellow hexagonal plates or

star-shaped crystals, which have a characteristic appearance

under the microscope. It melts at 119^, and sublimes. It is

used in medicine and surgery as a strong antiseptic and dis-
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infectant ; but, on account of its peculiar and unpleasant smell,

other organic iodine compounds have been prepared as sub-

stitutes (p. 561).

Carbon Tetrachloride, CCI4, is now manufactured on a com-
mercial scale, and is used as a solvent. It is obtained by the

action of chlorine on carbon bisulphide in the presence of a

little metallic iron, which assists the reaction, as a “ chlorine

carrier” CS2+,'iCl2=CCl4 + S2Cl2,

CS^,+ 2SjC\.i^CC\ + 6S.

Carbon tetrachloride is a colourless liquid, with a sweet smell

like chloroform. It boils at 76^-77^. It docs not decompose

in sunlight like chloroform. .

Questions on Chapter VI

1. Calculate the theoretical weight of bromine and hydrochloric acid,

respectively, required to convert lo grams of ethyl alcohol into ethyl

bromide and ethyl chloride
;

also the theoretical weights of the two

products.

2. Give the formula? for any two primary, any two secondary, and

any two tertiary, hexyl iodides.

3. What paraffins could be obtained from ethyl alcohol? Explain

the steps.

4. Formulate the action of metallic sodium', ammonia, potassium

cyanide, dilute caustic ]Jotash, and strong alcoholic potash on .ethyl

bromide.

5. Explain the solvent action of boiling caustic potash on iodoform.

By analog}-
,
what would be the action of the same alkali on chloroform

and carbon tetrachloride ?

6. How would you explain the isomerism and determine the structure

of ethylene and cthyliderie chlorides ?

7. What is the meaning of the term compound radical? Give ex-

amples of a mono-, di-, and trivalent radical.

8. Explain the formation of chloroform from alcohol and acetone.

Give the tests for chloroform.

9. How would you determine the purity of a specimen of chloroform ?

What impurities is it likely to contain?

10. Name the alkyl groups in the following formula: : CgH,!

;

CII3.CHCl.CH3 ; (CH3),,CH.CH2Br.

ir. Describe and explain the formation of iodofttrm. What are its

chief properties?
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12, How is chloroform prepared? What reactions prove it to be a

derivative of methane? How can the presence of chlorine be shown?

13, Suppose a small quantity of chloroform which contains some

water has been exposed to sunlight in a large colourless glass bottle^

would the chloroform be pure, and, if not, how would you test for the

impurities ?

14, How is ethyl bromide prepared ? How does ethyl bromide

react with (l) caustic potash, (2) ammonia, (3) sodium?

15, Describe a method for the preparation of me (hylic iodide.

How would you determine its vapour density ?

16, Two isomeric compounds having the composition CjH^Clg are

known ;
how are these compounds obtained, and how has their con-

stitution been determined ?

17, What is iodoform ? Describe by equations how it is prepared?

What is produced on boiling it wnth a solution of caustic potash in

alcohol ?

18, What is the origin of the name “ cliloroform’’?



CHAPTER VU

THE ALCOHOLS

The alcohols may be looked upon as oxygen derivatives of

the paraffins. The general formula is + which repre-

sents a paraffin witli an additional atom of oxygen. A list of

the more important alcohols, with their boiling-points and specific

gravities, is given in Table VL

TABLE Vr.

Tiic Ai.cojuu.s, C„ir...ri + 2O.

Kp. Sp. gr.

Methyl alcohol CIT(tHI) 66 '812

Ethyl alcohol CoH^(OH) 78’ 806

Propvl alcohols ...... C.IVOH)
Primary (:il,i.Cir,.CIL(OH) 97“ •S04

Secondary (Lsopropyi) . . ('J!3,CH(OII).Clf,5 Sr^ •789

Bittj'l alcohols

Normal primary .... c>ii,.ch.h:il(oii) 117“ *810

N ormal .secondarv . . , . too"

Primar)’ isolxilyl . . . .

‘

107^ S06
Tertiary i (Chox(0[I).c;H3 1

1

786
i

Amyl alcohnls
j

i

cdiidoin
1

Normal primary . . ,
.

j

:C,[l,.CII.,.(:iL.CIUOIl} '815

I.sohiilyl carbinol , . , ,

'

! (CKabCIf.CHailMDil)' 131
’ 810

Secondary hut} 1 c.rrhinol
. |

;
C]r..C[l.(CJi;}.(.:iLOH

1

I2S” —
Methyl propyl carbinu!

.
|
1
(.:.,iivC)i..cH((jin.CH,

.

Ilf/

Methyl Isopropyl caibinol IfCHdXILCIKOID.ClL I t 2
’ —

Diethyl carbinol ....
: C,H,.C 1 P0 |[).C„! 1 ,

II7’ —
Dimethylethyl carbimjl , . {(Tr,),c(OHu,:,H/ 102^

i

94
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General Properties of Alcohols.—The alcohols are colourless

and neutral substances^ having neitlier an acid nor alkaline

reaction. The lower members, viz. those with few carbon atoms,

are liquids ;
the higher members are solids. The lower members

have a.burning taste and distinctive smell, and are more or less

soluble in water
;
but taste, smell, and solubility in water rapidly

diminish with increasing molecular weight. Methyl, ethyl,

and propyl alcohol are miscible witli water
;

butyl alcohol

dissolves in 12 parts
;
amyl alcohol, from fusel oil, requires 39

parts of water. The proportion of oxygen appears to determine

the solubility in water, and as it decreases with increasing

molecular weight, (he general physical characters of the paraffin

gradually predominate. Cetyl alcohol, derived from

spermaceti, is a solid, rjuite insoluble in water, and greasy to the

touch like paraffin-wax.

Constitution of the Alcohols.—In spite of physical differ-

ences, the chemical behaviour of the alcohols persists through-

out the series. In certain reactions, the alcoliols resemble

water
;

in others, again, lliey show a closer similarity with

caustic soda. Like water, they are decomposed by sodium,

and hydrogen is liberated
;

but, wl1ichc^er alcohol is taken,

only one atom of hydrogen is liberated and replaced by

sodium.

Exit. 21,

—

Throw a smali piece of soflium into methyl, or ethyl

alcohol. There is a vigorous etTorvcsccncc, but tlic heat given out is

never sufficient to ignite the gas, ,as it may do when water is decomixtsed.

When the sodium has dissolve<l, evaporate the solution on the water-

bath to dryness. A \t hite soliri remains, which is very hygroscopic

and is decomposed by water. The solid has the formula CHsOXa,
or Co,II;,0-<a, according to the alcohol taken. The product is a defi-

nite compound, known a.s sodium methylate (methoxide), or sodium

ethylate (ethoxide), or generally as soJiiou akeholtife.

VVe have already seen (p. 81) that an alcohol, like water,

decomposes the chloride, bromide, and iodide of phosphorus.

Exi’T. 22.— .'\dd a small quantity of phosphorus pentachloride to a

few' c.c. of methyl or etliy! alcohol, Notice the vigorous action and

the disengagement of hydrochloric aei<l fumes.

The relation between an alcohol and water may be illustrated
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by the following equations, In

the typical alcohol :

—

li^nUr.

sHuO+Nao =2HONa+H2,

H20+PCl3= HCl + HCl + POCls.

3HjO+ P Brs = 3H B r + H3P O3.

which methyl alcohol is taken as

I Methyl Alcohol.

2CH40+Na2 =zCH30Na+H2 .

CIUO+PCl5= CHaCl+Ha + POClj.

3CH40+PBr3 = 3CH3Br+H3P03.

In these reactions tiie radical methyl plays the part of hydro-

gen (see p. 83). Some of the alcohols also enter into the

composition of certain crystalline inorganic salts, in which

relation they offer an analogy with water of crystallisation.

Examples of this character arc the compounds of calcium

chloride w'ith methyl alcohol and ethyl alcohol—

CaCl, + 4CH4O, and CaCl^ + 4C2HgO.

The correspondence subsisting between the alcohols and the

caustic alkalis is best observed in their behaviour with the acids.

Taking methyl alcohol as representative of the alcohols, the

following equations will e.\ plain the reactions which occur :

—

OiKstic Soda.

NaOH+HCI r^NaCl^HnO.

NaOH +HNOs ^=NaX03 + H20.

NaOH + H-.SO| -NaHSO^-f IT.jO.

Methyl A kohol

CH40+HC1 =CH;iCI+HoO.
Mj^thyl chlnride.

CHjO+HNO^-.CHii-NOa+ HiO.
Mfthyi nitrate.

CH4O + H0SO4 - C H;j. H. SO44- H.,0 .

Methyl hydrogen
suiph.ate.

Here the radical, methyl, plays the part of sodium, and the

compounds formed from the alcohol may be icgardcd as salts

of the radical.

We may then build up the graphic formula for methyl alcohol

on the basis of the formula for water, or caustic soda—

H

H—0--II Na—0—H iI_C_0—H.

H
The other alcohols will be similarly constituted. Ethyl alcohol

may be written, CgHj.OH
;
propyl alcohol, C 3

II
7
.OH, &c.

;
the

radicals methyl, ethyl, propyl, iSic., playing the part of hydrogen
in water, or sodium in caustic soda. As caustic soda is also

termed sodium hydroxide, so the alcohol is sometimes denoted
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by the name of ihe hydroxide of the radical. Methyl hydroxide

is synonymous with methyl alcohol. It was in consequence or

the radicals being first recognised as coiistituents of the alcohols

that they were formerly known as the alcohol radicals^ a term

\vdiich is now replaced by the word alkyl.

The al)ove graphic formula for the alcohols explains many
things which would not be apparent from the simple molecular

formula. Thus, only one atom of hydrogen is replaceable by

sodium. This atom of hydrogen possesses a different function

from the rest, and is evidently the one which is linked to oxygen.

I'hen, again, by (he action of chloride or bromide of phos-

phorus, the ox)'gen atom and one atom of hydrogen are removed

together, and replaced by an atom of the Inalogen. The change

is readily explained by the aho\’e formula, which contains an

atom of oxygen and hydrogen linked together, forming the

hydroxy! group — OH. This group, which often forms part of an

organic molecule, retains, in the majority of cases, its chemical

properties michanged. Its presence maj' generally be deter-

mined by the action of sodium or pliosphorus chloride, which

produces, as a rule, the same chemical change as in the

alcohols,

I’liere arc otlier methods for detecting the presence of the

hydroxy] group, which need not be discussed at present.

Other Chemical Properties of the Alcohols,—In addition

to the reactions mentioned abo\e, the tilcohols undergo other

chemical changes of impoi tancc. Strong sulphuric acid com-

bines with the alcohols to form tlie alkyl hydrogen sulphates.

If these compounds are heated, sulphuric acid is separated,

and hydrocarbons of ilie general formula are formed

The latter are termed olefines, and are treated more fully in

Cliap, XVII. (p. 245). Eth}l alcohol gives ethyl hydroger

sulphate and etliylene—

C,Hr,OH + HoSO^ - CJL,If,SO, -f- fLO.
Eth)-} .iltohol. Ethyl hydrogen

sulfihnte..

c,il,.h.so
4
= c,n, lilsOj.
Ethylene.

The olefines are directly obtained by heating the alcohol ton
moderately high temperature with a large excess of concen-

trated sulphuric acid. The process is most simply e.xplained
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by supposing that the elements of a molecule of water are

removed from the alcohol by the dehydrating action of the

sulphuric acid—

C^HeO-H^O-CsH^, Ethylene,

C3H8O— II2O — CjIIfi, Propylene, &c.

Methyl alcohol does not form methylene, CH2, which is

unknown (see p. 82) ;
but yields dimethyl sulphate, (CH3)2SO;.

by this reaction.

Expt. 23.—Put a little sand or anhydrous aluminium sulphate Into a

round flask ofabout i litre capacity, pour in 60 c.c. of strong sulphuric

acid, and add gradually 20 c.c. of ethyl alcohol. Fit along, wide,

upright tube by a cork to the neck of the flask, and heat the flask and
its contents on wire-gauze over a moderate flame. After a time the

mixture darkens and effervesces. Ethylene gas i.s evolved, and may
be ignited at the end of the upright tube, where it burns with a bright

luminous flame.

It should be noticed that tlic compounds prepared in this way
arc identical with those obtained by the action of alcoholic

potash on the alkyl halides (p. 82).

If, instead of an excess of strong sulphuric acid, an excess of

the alcohol is present, the reaction which occurs is of quite a

different character, and the products formed arc termed ethers.

They will be considered in the following chapter. Thus, the

action of sulphuric acid upon an alcohol is of a threefold

character. At the ordinary temperature the two combine and
form the alkyl sulphate

;
at high tei'uperatures, with excess of

sulphuric acid, hydrocarbons are produced
;

with excess of

alcohol, ethers are formed. Tliis is one of many examples

which might be gi\'en of an organic reaction wherein a change
in the conditions produces a marked alteration in the nature of

the products.

The alcohols readily undergo oxidation.

Exrr. 24.—Warm a solution of ])olas.si\nn dichromate, acidified

with dilute sulphuric acid, with a few drops of alcohol. The solution

soon becomes green from the reduction of the dichromate to chromic

sulphate, and, at the same time, a pccvdiarly ]>enetrating smell is

evolved, The smell is that of the substance known as (ucialdehyde^

and is the product oi the oxidation of ethyl alcohol.
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It is found that the different alcohols do not behave quite

alike on oxidation. Some, like ethyl alcohol, form substances

known as aldehydes, others form a class of compounds known as

ketones. The difference in the behaviour of the alcohols on

oxidation separates them into three well-defined groups, the

primary^ secondary^ and tertiary alcohols.

Primary, Secondary, and Tertiary Alcohols.—These
names are used in the same sense as that applied to the alkyl

halides (p. 85). We have only to substitute a hydroxyl group

for the halogen atom in the alkyl halides.

A primary alcohol has the hydroxyl group linked to an end

!;arbon atom of the series, and contains the group ,CHu{OH).
A secondary alcohol has the hydroxyl group attached to a

middle carbon atom of a straight chain, and contains the group

:CH(OH}.

A tertiary alcohol contains the group ;’C(OH), /.c. the carbon

atom attached to the hydroxyl group is linked to three carbon

atoms.

CHj(OH), primary alcohol group,

:Cn{OH), secondary alcohol group.

;
C{OH), tertiary alcohol group.

Examples of alb three classes will be found in Table VI.

(p. 94 )-

The primary akobols on oxidation first lose 2 atoms of

hydrogen and form aldehydes

;

but the latter can be further

oxidised, and, by taking up an additional atom of oxygen, are

converted intOrtrViir.

Thus, methyl alcohol first forms meth- or form-aldehyde, and

secondly formic acid (p. 124)—

H
I

H-C=0 + 0

H

- H0-C==0,

Formic acid.
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Ethyl alcohol yields, by the same process, eth- or acet*alde-

hyde, and then acetic acid—

OL CH,

/ :• /

H^C-O-HI + O = lf~C=0 /• If^O.

i
t Acctalilchyde.

ll

ciis OIL
I

H_C=0 + O 110—c=o.
Acttic licid.

The secondary alcolinls also lose two atoms of hydrogen in

the first stage of oxidation. Tlie compounds wliich are formed

are termed Irtofies. Secondary or iso propyl alcohol yields

dimethyl ketone, or acetone (p. 141 )
-

CM
3

ClI.,

I (

CH(OH) + O = C=0 + H.A

CIL Clh,

Secondary, or iso propyl alcohol. Dinielhyl ketone.

Further oxidation breaks up the ketone molecule into smaller

fragments, consisting of acids belonging to the formic acid family,

but containing fewer carbon atoms than the ketone. Dimethyl

ketone yields, on oxidation, acetic acid, carbon dioxide, and
water—

CIL CfL

I I
/.O

c=0 + 20, - Cs

1

‘

I

Acetic acid.

CH, CD,, 1
- ILO

Dimetyiyl Wtonc. (larbon Water.
dioxide.

The tertiary alcoliols decompose on oxidation, forming

ketones, or acids with fewer carbon atoms than the original

alcohol. Tertiary butyl alcohol gives dimethyl ketone, carbon

dio.xide, and water—

CH.. CH.,

1

'

i

'

cti,,.:_c-oh -{- 2 ()o ^ r-o -f CO,
3 + 2H3O.

Cli,

Tertiary butyl akoliol.

CH,
Uiiiictliyl ketone.
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Nomenclature of the Alcohols.—The division into primary,

secondary, and tertiary alcohols, is not sufficient to describe a

member belon^in^ to a numerous family of isomers like that

of the amyl or hexyl alcohols^ which contain more than one

' representative of each of the above groups. If they possess a

straight chain, they may he regarded as denvatives of a normal

paraffin, and the alcohol is termed a aormal alcohol; in the same

way an alcohol with a branched chain is termed an iao-alcohol,

i.e. a derivative of an iso-paraffin. I'.xarnplcs of this kind will

be noticed in Table VI. under the butyl alcohols. Another

system which i.s also in use was proposed by Kolbe, The carbon

group which contains tlie hydroxyl group, whether primary,

secondary, or tertiary, is termed the carhinol group. The

radicals attached to this group are then named in conjunction

with the word carbinol. To take a simple example, secondary

propyl alcohol, may also be called dimethyl carbinol

;

tertiary

butyl alcohol may be termed Inmethyl carbinol. The applica-

tion of this system is well illustrated in the case of the amyl

alcohols (see Table ^T.).

Sources of the Alcohols.—The alcnlmls are found in nature

as a constituent part of many vcgelaljle and animal products of

very varied character, such as ceriain oils, fats, and waxes
;
but

the cliief source, especially of the lower members, is fermenta-

tion. Ethyl, propyl, butyl, and amyl alcoliol arc all obtained by

this process. Metiiyl alcohol is obtained by the distillation of

wood.

The artificial metliods for the production of the alcohols are

very numerous. It has already been .stated that aldehydes and

ketones arc formed by the oxidation of the alcohols. By the

reverse process of reduction, aldehydes and ketones may be

converted into the corresponding alcohols. Acetone, which is

obtained from the products of distillation of wood, may be

reduced, by sodium amalgam and water, to secondary propyl

alcohol—

CHa-CO-C] h + II., = CH;,CH(OH).ChV
Acetone. i^econd.irj’ propyl

alcohol.

On p. 96, the action of the various acids upon the

alcohols is e.xplained. It was tlicre pointed out that the

products might be regarded as salts of tljp radical, i.c. alkyl
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salts, or shortly esters. These reactions are all reversible^ and
consequently, methyl chloride, nitrate, and sulphate may be
partially converted by water alone into the alcohol and free

acid. The presence of caustic alkali, by forming- the stable

alkali salt with the free acid, usually accelerates this reaction

—

CII;,C 1 1- HOH = CH,{OH) -f HCl.

CHj.NOj + HOH = CII,(OH) + HNO3.
CI4H.SO4 + HOH = CH^{OH) + H2SO4.

The conditions, under which the different kinds of alkyl

salts decompose most readily, vary considerably, and must be

studied individually.

The more complex methods for preparing alcohols will be

discussed in later chapters (pp. 200, 240}.

We will now consider in greater detail the production of a

few of the more important alcohols.

Methyl Alcohol, CH^.OH.—The name methyl is derived

from wine, and wood. It is known commercially as

wood-spirit or wood-naphtha. It was first prepared by Boyle in

1661 by the distillation of wood, and this is the process by which
most of the methyl alcohol is at present manufactured. When
wood is subjected to destructive distillation, it yields in-

flammable gases, a strongly acid aqueous distillate, and a
quantity of tar. The residue is wood charcoal. The operation

is carried out ih large iron retorts. The aqueous distillate contains

the methyl alcohol mixed with acetic acid and acetone and a

little methyl acetate, and is known as pyroligneous add. The
tar, which consists of paraffins, phenols (p. 450), and other organic

substances, separates from tlie aqueous portion on standing,

and the latter is then withdrawn. It is neutralised with lime,

whereby the acetic acid is converted into the lime salt, and
distilled. The volatile methyl alcohol and acetone, together
with water, pass into the receiver. The crude wood-spirit is

purified by fractional distillation over quicklime, which removes
the greater part of the acetone (b.p. 56") and water.

Methyl alcohol is also produced by the destructive distilla-

tion of the by-products of the beet root sugar industry (p. 301).

The molasses are fermented and the ethyl alcohol removed by
distillation. The residue is then dried and distilled like wood.
Commercial methyl alcohol always contains acetone, which

may be reduced in amount by fractional distillation to i or 2 per

cent.
; but the quantity is frequently greater. There are various
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special iriethods foi* removing the last traces of acetone. Thus by

chlorination of the hot liquid and fractional distillation the acetone

remains as high boiling trichloracetone and the alcohol distils

unchanged, 'I'he presence of acetone is readily shown by the

iodoform reaction, which is described under ethyl alcohol (p. 1 1 1).

To obtain methyl alcohol chemically pure, it is converted into

the solid crystalline compound with calcium chloride {p. 96).

Exft. 25.—

a

mixture of 75 grams of methyl alcohol and 50 grams

of anhydrous calcium chloride is heated on the water-bath with

inverted condenser until solution is obtained. On cooling, the com-

pound CaCb + 40113011 crystallises.

When the calcium chloride compound is heated, pure methyl

alcohol is driven ofif and is condensed and collected.

Methyl alcohol boils at 66°. It is inflammable, and burns with

a blue flame. It is used in the manufacture of certain coal-tar

colouring matters, and for dissolving shellac and resins in the pre-

paration ofvarnishes. It is mixed with ethyl alcohol in methylatid

spirit (p. 1 10), and is used for making formaldehyde.

Fermentation,—When yeast (saccliaromyccs) is added to a

solution of grape, or cane sugar, the liquid shortly begins to

froth and has the appearance of boiling, although there is a

scarcely perceptible rise of temperature. The process is called

fermentation, from the Latin fefi.>ere, to boil. A fundamental

change occurs in the sugar, whereby it is broken up into ethyl

alcohol ^ and carbon dioxide,

Exr r. 26,—Dissolve lo gmuis of grape-sugar in 200 c.c. of w^ater:

pour the solution into a large flask (2 litres), and add about an ounce

of brewers’ yeast. Fit the flask with a cork and bent delivery tube,

dipping into lime-water. Warm the solution to about 25°, and leave

ihe flask in a warm place. After a short lime bubbles of gas ap|)ear,

and a considerable deposit of calcium carbonate will form in the lime-

water. After twenty-four hours ilie presence of alcohol in the flask

may be readily ascertained by pouring out a small portion of the liquid

into a flask furnished with an upright Lube. On gently Iwiling the

contents, the vapour of alcohol, which is more volatile than vvater, is

the first to pass out of the open end of the upright tube, and may be

ignited. Another {wrlion of the contents of the flask may be dis-

tilled and the first few c.c. collected. Pota.s5ium carbonate (solid)

is added to the distillate, and the supernatant liquid, which is the

alcohol, separated. The liquid is then distilled over quicklime, and

is found to lx)il at 78^

1 The word fiftyI is derived from aiftyp, ether ; uA>], substance ; as ordinary
etlier contains the radical of ethyl alcohol (p. 117).
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This decomposition was first studied quantitatively by

Lavoisier. It may be expressed, in the case of grape-sugar,

by the following equation—

CcHijOfi = 20^11,0 4 iCOo.

Grape-sugar, Ethyl alcohol. Carbon dioxide.

But the reaction is not so simple as the equ:ition represents
;

for, in addition to ethyl alcohol, there appear propyl and isobutyl

and the two amyl alcohols, viz. isobntyl carbinol and secondary

butyl-carbinol, which together constitute fitsel oil. Moreover,

there is present about o’6 per cent, of succinic acid and 2*5

per cent, of glycerol. Tlie process of fermentation is one of

great antiquity. It was well known that yeast, or the white

scum which forms in the fermenting litjuitl, is capable of setting

up fermentation in fresh quantities of saccharine solution. The
yeast was first examined in i68o by Leeuwenhoek, under the

microscope, shortly after that instrument had been invented,

and was observed by lilin to consist of numerous small

spherical granules
; but it was not until 1836

that de la Tour in France and Schwann in

Ciermany, independently, discovered the

ii\’ing nature of yeast ceils. These cells,

wliich are sometimes called the yeast plant,

are now recognised as a low form of veget-

able life. The cells are spherical, having,

under a high power, the api)carance repre-

sented in Fig. 48. The cell has a thin outer

envelo]je of cellulose, and its contents con-

sist of jjrotojdasiu. Reproduction takes place

by budding, and the bud, 1kg ing attained a certain size, detaches

itself from the parent cell, 'flic stages in the process arc re-

presented in Fig. 48. If the litpiiil is undistmLcd, the cells

remain clinging together in the form of branching clusters.

Theories of Fermentation.-—\’:irions theories have been

advanced at different times to account for the chemical action of

the living cells, Our knowledge (ff the suljject is largely due to

Pasteur, whose exhaustive researches have clearly shown that

the decomposition of sugar is dependent on the life and growth

of the yeast cell in the saccharine licjuid. If the yeast is re-

moved by filtration, or destroyed by boiling the liquid, fermenta-

or p

Fjc.

(highly nuw
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tion ceases. Pasteur has described fermentation as life without

air. According: to his view, the yeast, deprived of air by immer-

sion in the saccharine liquid, provides itself with the necessary

oxygen from the sugar molecule, which is broken up in the act.

The recent researches of Buchner have, however, entirely

modified our views on the whole subject of fermentation and

other kinds of chemical change accomplished by living

organisms. Buchner has shown that the contents of the dried

and pulverised yeast cells may be extracted by great pressure,

and that the liquid so obtained, and freed by filtration from ad-

hering cells, is capable of setting up fermentation like tlie living

yeast. This substance he has termed zymase. P'erinentation is

therefore a chemical.process
;
but it offers little analogy with any

of the usual organic reactions with which we arc acquainted.

Hydrolytic Ferments.—When yeast is added to a solution of

grape-sugar, CgHjjOe, fermentation soon begins
;
but if cane-

sugar, is employed, the reaction is delayed. The
difference is due to the nature of the two sugars. Yeast cannot

ferment cane-sugar. The cane-sugar must be first decomposed

into fermentable sugar, viz. grape-sugar, or glucose, and fruit-

sugjir, or fructose, and the decomposition is effected by the

presence of a soluble nitrogenous substance, which invariably

accompanies yeast and is known as invertase—

-f II2O = Qll.jiOs +
Caiie-sugtir. Grape-sugar. Fruit-su^ar.

The decomposition is brought about by the addition of a

molecule of water. Such a decomposition is called hydrolysia,

and tnay be defined as a chemical change or decomposition

effected ‘with the addition of the elements of water.

Invcrts.se is known as a hydrolytic ferment or enzyme. It

differs from yeast, not only in the nature of the decomposition

which it induces, but by its solubility in water and by the fact

that it may be precipitated from solution by alcohol without

losing its fermentative or hydrol\ tic power. We are acquainted

with many enzymes, such as diastase., which occurs in lca\ cs and

germinating grain, and ptyalin of the saliva, both of which

can convert starch into su^ar
;
pepsin, a constituent of the

digestive juices, which transforms insoluble albumin into soluble

albumin, known as peptone
;
and many others.

E 2
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Both zymase and the enzymes belong to the complex group

of albuminoid substances and proteids, about the structure of

which little is at present known (p. 372).

It is very probable that the bacteria—minute organisms

which are responsible for a great var'ety of cliemical changes

among organic substances, such as the production of lactic and

butyric acids from sugar and starch, and acetic acid from alcohol

—contain a nitrogenous principle, like z^anase, within the living

cell, and that all these changes are purely chemical processes.

Manufacture of Beer, Wines, and Spirits.— In the manu-

facture of beer, barley is steeped in water and then spread in

layers a few inches deep on large doors where a steady tem-

perature suitable for germination is maintained. During the

process, the hydrolytic enzyme, diastase, is formed in the grain,

and subsequently acts upon the starch present and converts it

into sugar. After germination has proceeded for a few days,

the grain is removed to a chamber where it is heated to a

sufficiently high temperature to arrest germination, and at the

same time to give the necessary fla\’Our to the beer. The kiln-

dried grain is called ?naU. It is now steeped in water at 6o’-65\

when the diastase rapidly acts upon the starch, decomposing ii

into soluble dextrin and maltose, or malt-raigar, a sugar isomeric

with cane-sugar, The extract, or wort^ is then sepa-

rated from the insoluble portion of the malt and run into large

copper pans, where it is boiled with the addition of hops (the

dried flowers of the plant), wliich impart a slightly bitter taste,

and act at the same time as a preservative or antiseptic. The
liquid from the pans is rapidly cooled and drawn into vats

warmed to ami yeast is added. dTe maltose alone

undergoes fermentation, and as this sugar constitutes only a

small portion of the extract, the quantity of alcohol is not large.

An additional quantity of alcohol is artiflcially introduced by
adding glucose (p. 291) to the boiling pan. .After fermentation

has stopped, the liquid Is nm into casks and left to “ brighten.”

The wort is capable of nourishing other micro-organisms besides

the yeast plant, and if scrupulous cleanliness is not observed, or

if impure yeast is used, lactic, acetic, and other fermentations

may occur simultaneously, and pn>diice what is known as the

“diseases of beer,” which show tfiemselves in acidity, or in

some other disagreeable flavour.

Wine is made from or grapc-julce, which contains grape-
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sugar. The juice is left in open vats and undergoes spontaneous

fermentation, the quantity of alcohol depending upon the

amount of fermentable sugar present. It is unnecessary for

the wine-grower to add yeast like the brewer does, for the

natural acidity of the must excludes foreign organisms, The

yeast, necessary for fermentation, is derived from the dust, or

bloom, which covers the outside of the grape.

Spirits, like whisky and gin, arc also made from barley by a

process which is nearly identical with that used in the brewing

of beer. The main difference consists in the length of time

during which the malt, or more frequently a mixture of malt

and un malted grain, is steeped in water. During the limited

time allowed for the diastase to act upon the starch

in brewing beer, the starch is transformed into dextrin and

into maltose, by the prolonged action of diastase, nearly

the whole of the dextrin is converted into maltose, so that in the

subsequent fermentation, the maximum amount of alcohol is

produced. Finally, the fermented liquor or wash is distilled

and the alcohol removed. The distillate is then redistilled or

rectified, care being taken not to push the distillation so far

that thefusel oil (a mixture of the higher alcohols) distils.

If spirits of wine (ethyl alcohol) is required, the alcohol in the

fcrmentedliquid is concentrated by fractional distillation. 'The

apparatus commonly used in this country is Coffefs stilly which

permits of the distillation being carried on continuously. The
still is drawn in section in Fig. 45. It consists of a boiler, into

which steam is admitted, and communicates with a column,

called the analyser^wc\^ a second column, c, called the rectifier

.

These columns are made of wood, and are lined ;vith copper.

The analyser is di^'ided into compartments by horizontal plates

of copper perforated with lioles and furnislied with valves

opening upwards, and also with dropping tubes. The rectifier

has a construction very similar to b. It receives the vapour

passing from the analyser by tbe pipe <t The ivash or fer-

mented liquor is pumped into the zig-zag column of pipes

within the rectifier c, which are heated by tlie surrounding

vapours, and is finally discharged above the top of the perforated

plate in the analyser b by the pipe e. Here it meets an ascend-

ing column of vapour from the boiler <z, which deprives it of the

more volatile alcohol. This alcoholic vapour undergoes further

condensation in a.scending the rectifier, so that on issuing from
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the pipe at the top of the rectifier it contains very little water,

and is then condensed and collected. The spent wash^ or liquid

deprived of alcohol, collects in the boiler and is withdrawn from

time to time by the waste pipe.

The spirit obtained in this way, when diluted and flavoured

with various ingredients, is sold as British brandy, British rum,

&:c. In oi'der to prepare pure alcolml from tlic rectified spirit

made with Coffey's still, the liquid is filtered through charcoal,

and is further fractionated. The first portions, or runnings, which

contain aldehyde, and the last, known as feints, which consist

of strong-scented fusel oil, arc rejected. 'I'lic alcohol is finally

distilled over ciuirkliT^ic, and is sold as absolute alcohol. It still

contains about a lialf per cent, of water, which can be removed
by adding a quantity of metallic sodium or calcium, necessary to

combine wiili the water present, and redistilling,
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Alcohol is also mariufacturccK especially on the Continent,

from potatoes and other materials, such as maize, rice, rye,

oats, &c., which are rich in starch, and also by fermenting

molasses or treacle, that is, the uncrystallisabic portion of the

sugar, and distilling the product. In the manufacture of potato

spirit, the potatoes are rasped, steamed, and crushed. Malt is

added, which converts the starch into maltose, and the wort is

then fermented and distilled.

Brandy or cognac is the alcoholic distillate from wine. Gin, like

whisky, is made from barley, and flavoured with juniper
;
rum is

the distillate from fermented molasses
;
liollands is prepared

from malt and rye. The following table gives the approximate

percentage of alcohol contained in various fermented liquors :

—

Per cent.
(

Per cert.

VVliisky . . . ... 40 ;
Burgundy . . . 13

Brandy . . ... 40 ;
Hiiek . . . . . - 9

Rutn . . . ... 40 Claret
. 7

Gin .... • • 35—40 i

Ale . . 6

Port, . . . ... 20 ( Porter
.

5-6
Sherry . . . ... 16

1

Munich beer . . - 4-5

Alcoholometry is the name gi^en to the method of deter-

mining the quantity of alcohol in fermented liquors. All liquids

containing alcohol, or made from alcohol, pay an excise duty.

The excise duty on alcoholic liquids is at the' rate of ten shillings

per gallon of proof spirit. The old proof spirit test was known

p07V{iir-fes(, and consisted in pouring the liquid on togun-

powder, and then igniting it. If the alcohol contained so little

water that it burnt away, leaving tiie po^^der dry enough to

Ignite, it was termed proof spirit
;
but if the powder was too

damp to take fire, tlie spirit was under proof. The method

which is now employed is to take the specific gravity of the liquid.

Pure alcoliol has a specific gra\ ity of 0 S06 at o', and 0793 at 15",

and it would appear a simple matter to determine by calculation

the quantity of alcohol in any mixture of water and alcohol.

This cannot, how ever, be done so readily
;
because, w lien alcohol

and water are mi.xed, there is a considerable contraction in

volume. The contraction can be readily shown by pouring

down a long narrow tube, scaled at the ciul, a column of coloured

water, and gradually adding an ecpial volume of alcohol without

allowing the two columns of liquid to mi.x. The level of the
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liquid is marked with a rubber ring, and then the contents of
the tube are well shaken. In spite of the rise of temperature,

which the mixing of the two liquids occasions, a very consider-

able contraction is apparent.

Tables have been carefully compiled by Tralles, -which give

the quantity of alcohol corresponding to different specific

gravities. The specific gravity is determined by a special form

of hydrometer known as S/lrs's hydrometer. The duty is levied

on proof spirit which is defined by Act of Parliament as “such
as shall at a temperature of 51° E. weigh exactly {§ths part of

an equal measure of distilled water.” This corresponds to 49'

3

per cent, hy weight, or about equal weights of water and alcohol,

or 57‘o9 per cent, by volume of alcohol. All spirit is estimated

by its equivalent of proof spirit. Thus, every 100 gallons of spirit

25 over proof will be taxed as 125 gallons of proof, or 100 gallons

of spirit 25 under proof will pay duty on 75 gallons of proof. It

will be further observed, that the tax is payable on volume, not

on weight, so that a standard temperature must be fixed upon
to serve as a basis for calculation. The standard temperature

is taken at 51^ F., and although the quantity of proof spirit is

estimated at tliat temperature, the volume of spirit, which is

taxed will vary with the prevailing temperature. Altog^ether the

system cannot claim the merit of simplicity.

In estimating the amount of alcohol in beer and wines, and in

liquors which contain other ingredients besides alcohol and
water, the hydrometer will not give a true indication of the

quantity of alcohol. The liquid is therefore distilled. A certain

volume is carefully measured and distilled in a flask connected

with a condenser and receiver until about onc-half of the liquid,

which will contain all the alcohol, has passed over. The dis-

tillate is then made up to the original v olume, and its specific

gravity determined in tlie usual way.

The annual expenditure in the United Kingdom on alcoholic

beverages is about 160 million sterling, which pays a revenue of

about 32 million .sterling to the Exchequer.

Methylated Spirit.—Owing to the high duty on pure ethyl

alcohol {which amounts to about twenty shillings a gallon) methyl-

ated spirit is used in its place, being duty free. It is a mixture

of 90 parts of raw spirits of wine and 10 parts of crude wood-
spirit, with the addition ofa little paraffin oil, which renders it unfit

for drinking, without affecting its value for many trade purposes.
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The refinements which have been introduced into chemical pro-

cesses necessitate the use of pure alcohol, and tlie excise duty

places a serious obstacle in the way of the English chemical manu-

facturer in competing with Ccfntinental firms, which pay no duty.

Methylated spirit is used as a solvent for resins in the

preparation of varnishes, for the extraction of oils, for the puri-

fication of alkaloids, for the manufacture of chloroform, ether,

and for burning. The ordinary methylated .spirit is very impure,

containing all the impurities of the original spirits. It may be

partially purified by distilling it over solid caustic potash.

Properties of Ethyl Alcohol.~~Pure ethyl alcohol is a colour-

less liquid, with a burning taste and fragrant smell, and boils at

78^ It burns with a blue flame, and is miscible in all propor-

tions with water. The presence of small quantities of water in

ethyl alcohol may be detected by adding anhydrous copper sul-

phate, which is turned blue, or,by pouring a few drops into paraffin

oil or benzene, which, if water is present, become turbid.

The usual test for ethyl alcohol is known as the iodoform teat.

A crystal of iodine or a little iodine solution is added to the liquid,

togettier with a few drops of alkali, and the mixture is gently

warmed. Crystals of iodoform will separate, which can be readily

identified by their smell and by their crystalline form (p. 91).

Acetone gives the same reaction as alcohol.

The following table gives a summary of the most important

chemical changes which ethyl alcohol undergoes :

—

Re.voknt. PkODL'CT.

71u Ilalogeus avd Acids,

1, Oilorine ;
Ijromine.

j

Chloral, CCI3.COH ; hromal,

j

CKfs.COH.

2. Bleaching-powder and water. Chloroform, CHCh.
3. Iodine ami alkali. Iodoform, CHI.j.

4, The halogen acids, IICl, Ethyl chloride, CJIr,CI ; ethyl

HBr, III. bromide, CnHjBr ; ethyl iodide,

ColLl.

5. Bromine or iodine .and red
;

Ethyl bromide
;
ethyl iodide.

phospliurii.s. I

6, Concentrated sulphuric acid.
|

Ethyl hydrogen sulphate,

CdCHSO^; ethylene,

or ether, C4Mn,0.

1 Ethyl nitrate, CalljNOj,7. Strong nitric acid.
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Reagent, PRODUCT.
A^eni:,

8 , I’otassiiim dichromate and

sulphuric add.

9. Chromium trioxide.

ro. Red-hot platinum wire held in

the vapour of alcohol.

II. Platinum black and alcohol

exposed to the air.

Acetaldehyde, CH3. CHO.

The ethyl alcohol takes fire and

burns to carbon dioxide and

water.

Acetaldehyde, CH3.CHO.

Acetic acid, C2H4O2.

Optical Activity.—Of the isomeric amyl alcohols, there are

two present in fusel oil, viz. isobutyl carbinol, which is the chief

constituent, and secondary butyl carbinol, which forms 10 to

30 per cent, of the mixture. The latter is also known as active

amyl alcohol. The term active, which we shall frequently have

occasion to use, has a special significance. It refers to the

action which certain substances produce upon plane-polarised

light.

When light is passed through a Nicol prism, only rays vibrating

in one plane are transmitted, and the light is said to htpolarised.

A polari meter is an instrument containiii.g two Nicol prisms,

fixed at slrort distances apart. If we imagine nays passing

througli the first prism to vibrate in a vertical plane, then, by

turning the second prism, so that mys can only traverse it in a

horizontal plane, the light from the first is totally extinguished

by the second prism. If the second prism is rotated, more

and more light is transmitted, until the planes of transmission

coincide, when the field is fully illuminated,

Supposing the Nicol prisms to be crossed, as in the first

case, so that the light ,ifter traversing tlic first prism is extin-

guished by the second prism, the intioduction of a layer of

active amyl alcohol will allow some light to pass. The alcohol

has the property of turning the plane in which the polarised r.ays

vibrate from the normal direction to the left hand (hevo-rotatory),

so that some light now finds its way through the second Nicol

prism. In the case of other substances a right-lianded (dextro-

rotatory) rotation is imparted. This will be more easily

understood b)' reference to Fig, 50.
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a represents the first Nicol prism and c the second, the plane

of vibration bein^ indicated by the cross lines. On introducing

the alcohol, the plane of vibration of the polarised rays is twisted

through a certain angle indicated d.t if. This new position may

be regarded as the resultant of two forces, represented by vertical

and horizontal components, indicated by dotted lines. The

vertical component is extinguislied when it reaches c, but the

horizontal component passes through and produces a certain

Fig. io.

degree of illumination of the field of view. A greater twist will

allow more light to pass, until the twist takes a horizontal posi-

tion, when the maximum amount of light will be transmitted.

The property of turning the plane of polarisation is also called

rotatory polarisation.^ and is synonymous \\ itli optical activity.

This property, possessed by certain liquids tind solutions of

solids, is found to bear a close connection with their structure.

Optically active carbon compounds, without exception, contain

within the molecule at least one carbon atom, united by its 4

bonds to 4 different elements or groups of atoms.

A

Fig, jj.

If we denote tlie carbon atom as a point from which 4 bonds

diverge at equal angles (Fig. 51), and AllCD as 4 different

groups attached to these bonds, such a grouping is present in
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substances, which, like active amyl alcohol, exhibit optical

activity

—

CHg
I

CaHo-C-CII/JlL
I

H

In amyl alcohol the central carbon atom is linked to the

groups, H, CH.^, CH^OH, and C^IIy This connection between

optical actisuty and atomic structure was discovered indepen-

dently by Le Bel and van 't Hoff (1874), who named the central

carbon atom of the group, an asymmetric carbon atom. Repre-

sented by the space formula (Fig. 52), the arrangement is

unsymmeCrical in the sense lliat it cannot be divided in any

direction into exactly similar ha]\ cs.

The Higher Alcohols.—The alcohols following/ amyl alcohol

are termed hexyl
^
heplyl^ octyl alcohol, iSce., according to the

number of carbon atoms in the molecule. The following

alcohols are solid at the ordinary temperature : —Cetyl alcohol,

Ci6H3j.OH, which is combined with palmitic acid in spermaceti,

a wax-like substance found in the head of the sperm whale
;

ceryl alcohol, I f-.yOH, found in combination with cerotic

acid in Chinese wax. This wax is used m China for illumi-

nating purposes, and collected from the )>ark of certain trees,

where it is formed through the puncture of an insect
;
melissyl

or miricyl alcohol, CsoHri.OH, which is com!)incd with palmitic

acid in beeswax, and also occurs as a constituent of carnauba

wax, a yellow brittle substance, found adhering to the leaves

of the Brazilian palm.
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Questions on Chapter VII

1. Why is methyl alcohol sometimes called methyl hydroxide?

2. Give equations representing the action of chlorine, hydrochloric

acid, sodium, calcium chloride, and cfiromic acid mixture (potassium

bichromate and suljihuric acid) respectively upon ethyl alcoh(jl.

3. Give the formula: for two primary, two secondary, and two tertiary

hexyl alcohols and name them. Give also the formuhe and names of

their products of oxidation,

4. How would you prepare a specimen of pure ethyl alcohol from

grape-sugar? How is the purity of the alcohol ascertained ?

5. Dcscrilie briefly the manufacture of beer, whisky, wine, and brandy.

How is the amount ofalcoliol estimated in these liquids?

6. In what manner do the optical properties of certain organic sub-

stances give an indication of their structure ?

7. Describe the manufacture of methyl alcoliol. What impurity may

it contain?

8. Give examples of hydrolysis produced by enzymes,

9. Discuss the meaning of the term alkyl group,

10. (jive an epitome of the action of reagents on ethyl alcohol.

11. Name the following : CHi.CHfOHj.CH;, ;
(CH3)2.C(OH).CH3

(CH;,)2.CH.CH(0H).CH3 ;
(CH,)2.C(OH).C,Il5.

12. Give the modern explanation of the process of alcoholic fermenta-

tion. What are the chief products ?

13. Descrilx* the action of hydrochloric, nitric, and sulphuric acids

on ethyl alcohol. Explain the application of the term reversible to

these reactions,

14. By what processes would you prepare pure methylic alcohol from

crude w ood spirit r

15. Under what dilferent conditions does sulphuric acid react with

alcohol, and w’hat products are formed in the several cases ?

16. What are the principal chemical changes taK'ing place (a) in

a brewer)’, (^) in a distillery ? What is methylated spirit ?

17. How would you estimate the percentage of alcohol in a sample

of wine ?

18. What is “methylated spirit”? How would you proceed to

detect methyl alcohol in the presence of ethyl .alcohol ?

19. What products are formed when primary and secondary propy!

alcohols are gently oxidised? Compare and contrast their principal

properties.



CHAPTER Via

THE ETHERS

Physical and Chemical Properties of the Ethers.—The
ethers have the same general formula as the alcohols, C^HaB+sO.
A list of ethers is given in Table VII.

TABLE VII.

The Ethers, CnHgB + ^O.

n.p. Sp. gr.

Dimethvl cl her .... -23"-6 ! _
Diethyl ether 34 '-6 ^0731 (4")

Dipropvl ether t-yo '--]
i 0765 (o")

Di-i$opropyl ether . . . 6<d \ 0743 (o'>

Di-normal-butyl ether 14V 10784 (0°)

l)i-secondarv'lnityl ether C.HjhO 12V 0 756 (21”)

Di-isobutvl ether ( 122° 0762 (15T
Di-isoamyi ether 170''

:
0799 (04

Di-nornial-octyl ether , . , 2S0’
;

0-805 {17°)

Dicetyl ether

M.y.

55
'

' -

Like the alcohols, llicy arc colourless and neutral substances.

When compared with the alcohols of the same molecular formula,

they are seen to be much more volatile. Dimethyl ether, CiHgO,

is isomeric with ethyl alcohol, hut is a gas, which can be liquefied

at -23'^, whilst ethyl ether, C4Hi(,0, which has the same mole-

cular formula as butyl alcohol, iDoils at 34’. d’hc ethers are

specifically lighter than water, in which they arc much less

soluble than the alcohols. They offer a striking contrast to the
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alcohols in their chemical behaviour. Neither metallic sodium

nor phosphorus chloride in the cold have any action on the

ethers.

Expt. 27.—Add a few thin slices of nielallic sodium to too c.r. ol

ordinary cihcr contained in a distilling; flask, cooled in water. Wait

until the crt'ervesccnce slackens, and then add more sodium until,

after a few hours, the addition of fresh sodium produces no further

action. Then distil the ether from the water-bath. The distillate is

now free from water. Ad<I t(> one portion a small piece of sodium,

and to anotlier a little solid phosphorms pcntachloride. In neither

case will there be any percept i!)le action.

The ether with which chemists are most familiar is diethyl

ether

^

commonly called ether- It will Ije taken as the repre-

sentative member of the family The discovery of ether is

attributed to \’aleriiis Cordiis in 1544. It was obtained by

distilling- pure spirits of wine with strong sulphuric acid. Roullay,

early in the last century, found that the residue left in the retort

after removing the ether, was able to fui‘nisb a fresh supply by

the addition of more alcohol, This discovery originated the
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modern method of manufacturing ether, which is known as the

>continuou8 etherification process.

Expt. 28. Preparation of Ether . up an api>arafus like the

one in Fig. 53. It consists of a distilling flask {J- litre) furnished

with a tap-funnel and thermometer, the l)ulb of which is immersed in

the liquid in the flask. The li(|uid consists of a mixture of 80 c.c. of

concentrated sulphuric aci<l, untl no c.c. of absolute alcohol. 'Die

flask is healed on a s.and-tray and kcj)t at a temperature of 140'’-

145^ whilst fresh alcohol is allowed to drop slowly in front the tap-

funnel. Ether and water collect in the receiver, which is cooled in

ice or cold water. The distillate is purified by shaking it with a

little dilute caustic soda to remove sulphurous acid, which is derived

front a slight decomposition of the sulphuric acid. The caustic soda

is drawn off, and a little strong solution of ccmnion salt added to

dissolve out any alcoliol which may he present. Tlie .salt solution

is removed, anti the ether fir.st dehydrated over solid calcium chloride

and finally over metallic sodium, as described m Expt. 27,

.A small quantity of sulphuric acid can convert a very large

:amount of alcohol into ether. The explanation of this curious

reaction tvas at one period a subicct of much controversy. The

action of the sulphuric acid as a dehydrating agent, which

was one of the first and most obvious suggestions, was not

long entertained, seeing that both water and ether distil

simullaneouslv

—

2CH ,;0 = C4H,oO T II.p.

Kth) 1 .'ilcohol, Eiher.

and it seemed highly improbable that the acid could remove

water from the alcohol and part with it at the same tem-

perature.

Constitution of Ether. —In 1851, Williamson synthesised

ether by heating together sodium ethylate and ethyl iodide, and

he afterwards prepared other members of the class by a similar

process.

Expt. 29,—Dissolve 3 grams of sodium in 40 c.c. of pure alcohol

contained in a fla-,k attached to an iipfigtu condenser. When the

stKlium has dissolved, add 15 grams of ethyl iodide and heat the

mixture on the water bath. In a few minutes a deposit of sodium

iotJidf will be formed, and if the contents of the flask be distilled,

ether and alcolud will collect in the receiver, from which the ether

may be separated by the addition of salt solution.
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Williamson’s synthesis furnished the key to the structural

formula of the ethers. We may explain the formation of

methyl ether according to this synthesis us follows—

H H H H
I I [ I

n-C-I + Nai 0-C -II - II -C-O-C-II + Nal.

I

'

1 I I

H H H H
Methyl iodwe. Sodium methylate. Dimethyl ether.

Dimethyl ether may be called oxide of methyl^ just as methyl

alcohol is called the hydroxide of methyl, The relation is that

of sodium o.xide to sodium hydroxide. Taking a general case,

and representing the radical by K, the two parallel series of

compounds will appear as follows—

R-0—H R-O-R
Alcohol, Ether.

Xa-O-H Xa—O-Xa.
Sodium hydro-'iide. Sodium oxide.

The formula for eth)’l ether is usually represented in one of

the following ways—

CH3.CH. C,!!^ CJI5

>0 yo {(;>Hj).p.

CHj.CHo C2II5 QHs

Whichever .formula is adopted, it must be clearly recognised

that the characteristic group in the compound is the atom of

oxygen linked on either hand to carbon, iC—0—Cf . The

above structural formula offers a ready explanation of the

indifteieiice of the ethers to sodium and phosphorus chloride.

There is neither hydrogen nor hydrox)! to replace.

As the ethers are insoluble in water, the solubility of the lower

alcohols in water must be attributed, not to oxygen alone, but

to the hydroxyl group. The low boiling-point of the ethers,

compared witli tlie isomeric alcohols, is not exceptional. The

substitution of hydrogen ip a h\’droxyl group by a radical

frequently produces a lower boiling product. Ethyl acetate,

boils at 78', whilst acetic acid, C2H4O2, with

nearly half the molecular weight, boils at 119". Vet the only

diflference is the substitution of hydrogen in acetic acid for

ethyl in ethyl acetate.
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Simple and Mixed Ethers.—The formation of ether from

alcohol and sulphuric acid by the continuous process has yet to

be explained. The first action of sulphuric acid on alcohol is to

form ethyl hydrogen sulphate and water. \Mien fresh alcohol

acts upon the sulpliate at 140'^, ethyl ether is formed and sul-

phuric acid is regenerated. The sulphuric acid, liberated in

the second stage of tlie process, is capable of transforming fresh

alcohol into ether. The sulphuric acid should thus be able to

convert an infinitely large quantity of alcohol into ether. In

practice this result is ne\ cr attained, as some of the acid is

decomposed by carbonaceous by-products of the reaction. The

equations representing the reaction are as follows—

1. CHpif 4- ILSO., = Cyir/H-SO^ + H.O.
liJiyl hydrogf^ii

sulphate.

2. QH5HS0, + CVI5OI1 = Qiij.o.cjij + n^sOj.

Diuthyl ether.

No better evidence of the correctness of this explanation

could be found than the formation of ethers with dissimilar

radicals. They are obtained by running into the flask a

different alcohol from that forming tlie alk)'l liydrogcn sulphate.

Thus, by adding amyl alcolml to ethyl hydrogen sulphate, amyl

ethyl ether, is formed.

An ether with different radicals attaciied to the oxygen atom

is called a mixed ether to distinguish it from a simple ether,

like ethyl ether, with t\vn similar radicals. Mixed ethers may
also be prepared by the action of an alkyl iodide on a sodium

alcoholate possessing a different radical from the alkyl iodide.

Metamerism,—The word metameric was originally applied

by Berzelius to isomeric compounds, which could be victa-

morphosed one into tlie other. Since then, the meaning of the

word has undergone many changes, and it is at present applied

to a form of isomerism cxi.stiiig among compounds belonging

to the same family or class. TIie.se isomers contain dificrent

radicals attached to the same polyvalent element or group.

Thus, diethyl ether is metameric with meiliyl propyl ether

—

Q/
a: II,

0 "
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In the one, two ethyl groups are present, and, in the other, a

methyl and a propyl group. We shall find similar cases of

metamerism among the ketones (p. 12G), sulphides (p. 196),

amines (p. 205), &c.

The character of the radicals composing the ether may be

determined by heating the ether with strong hydriodic acid.

The ether i.s decomposed into the corresponding alkyl iodides.

Methyl propyl ether yields methyl and propyl iodides—

I Clla CH.,[

;JJ+6>
= + + HA

I C,Hj C«HjI
Mfthyli'rojjyl

eilior.

'I'licy may be separated by fractional distillation and identified

by their boiling-points.

Properties of Ethyl Ether.—Ktbyl ether is a ^ ery volatile

and exceedingly inflammable liquid. It should therefore be

kept away from a flame. Its \ apour is ver}' heavy, and forms

with air an explosive mixture. It solidifies at - ii7'6’.

Kxi'T. 30.—The density of ether vap<jur can be rcarliiy deninn-

sirated by slightly tilting a beaker containing u little ether so that

the vapour descends an inclined trough of cardboard. .At the lower

end a lighletl tnirncr i.s jilaced, :ind the ^apout on reaching the burner

is ignited, and the flame (ravels up tlte trough.

Kther, when inltalcd, produces unconsciousness, and was inlro-

rluccd by .Morton as an an;e$tliotic in 1846. It is also etnpioyed

ttt the form of ;i spray, for producing local insensibility. The

rapid evaporation of etlicr produces a knv tcniperatiirc, and

this property i.s employed for refrigerating purposes.

Kxrr. 3 r. -Tour a little ether into a beaker, and place it on a

narrow board riioistened with water, lilow a current of air through

the ether by mean.s of bellows for a few mirnUes. Ho;ir frost will

forni on the outside of the beaker, and the water below (be beaker

will freeze and fix it ftriiily to the board.

Ether i.s largely used as a solvent for resins, fats, oils, and

alkaloids. It is frequently employed in the laboratory, for

extracting oi].s from water, especially when the oil is disseminated
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through the water in fine particles. When eUier is shaken up

with such a liquid, it dissolves the oily globules and unites

them in a layer on the surface of the liquid. This layer is easily

separated from the water by a tap-funnel, and when the ether

has been distilled off, the oil remains.

Methylated £ther is made like ethyl ether
;
but, in place

of pure alcohol, methylated spirit ‘is used- It is very impure,

containing water, alcohol, and resinous matters. It may be

purified by distilling it over solid caustic potash and then over

sodium.

Questions on Chapter VUI

1. Describe the preparation and purification of diethyl ether by the

condnuoHS proce.s's,

2. How would you determine the constitution of a liquid, the

molecular ftirmiila of which had l)een ascerlaincd to be

3. Why is ordinary ether termed “ethyl oxide’*?

4. Give two ways of preparing ethyl amyl ether from ethyl and

amyl alcohols.

5. Explain and illustrate tlie term ntdanteric,

6. What is the action of strong; sulphuric acid upon elhyl alcohol.

7. How has the structure of ethyl ether been ascerlained ?

8. What is niffliylateJ ether 'f Wliat impurities does it usually

contain ?

9. Write the cnnstitutioiial fonnuhe for all the dillcrent bodies

having the iiudecular formula CjHjrjO, and indicate l)y what esperi-

nienis you would propose to distinguish them.

10. Explain the theory of the preparation of ordinary ether. What

bearing has the mode of preparation on the constitutional furimda of

filler ?

11. How is ethyl iodide made, and w'hat i.s the action of sodium

ethylate upon it ? Point out the theoretical importance of this reaction-
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ALDEHYDES AND KETONES

A LIST of the more important aldehydes and ketones is

given in Table VIII. It will be observed that the general for-

mula of these substances is C^HguO. They therefore contain

2 atoms of hydrogen less than the alcohols and ethers. The
aldehydes (from alcohol dehydrogenalum) are obtained by the

oxidation of the primary alcohols and the ketones by the oxida-

tion of secondary alcohols (p. 99). There are other methods

of preparation, which will be referred to later. The lowest

member of the aldehydes is therefore the one obtained by the

oxidation of methyl alcohol, viz., formaldehyde, CH^O
;

the

lowest ketone is prepared from secondary or iso-propyl alcohol,

viz., dimethyl ketone, or acetone, CjHj^O.

TABLE vin.

Aldehvdks C.HjnO.
Boiling-point.

Formaldehyde H.CHO . . .
—

Acetaldehyde CH,.ClIO . . zT
Propionaldehyde Cnlls.CHO . • 49’

Butvraldehyde CdECHO - 74
°

Isohutyraldehyde
. C\H-.CHO . . 63“

Valeraldehyile , . 102

Isovaleraldehyde QH!).C1I0 . .
93“

Capronaldehyde CJln-CHO , . 128“

Ileptaklehyde, or CEiianlhol . . . C,Hi,.CHO • 155°

Ketones, CnH5„0.

Acetone, or Dimethyl ketone . . , CH,.CO,CH.. .
.

56’

Propione, or Diethyl ketone .... Coir5.CO.C.H, . . 103“

Bulyrone, or Oipropyl ketone . . ,

Isobutyrone, or Di-isopropyl ketone

.

Isovalerone, or Di-isobiilyl ketone .

C,Ht.CO,C,H: 144°

C;H;.CO.CJi7 . . 125“

. . iSz"

Caprone, or Diamyl ketone .... cAHii.co.cyr,! , . 22f
Melting-point.

<Enanthone, or Dihexyl ketone . . qh,3.co,qh„ • 3o"'S

123
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Constitution of Aldehydes and Ketones.—If phosphorus

pentachloricle is added to an aldehyde or ketone in the cold,

an action ensues
;

but, although phosphorus oxychloride is

formed, there is no evolution of hydrocMoric acid. The action,

therefore, differs from that of phosphorus chloride on the

alcohols.

Exp'f. 32.—Add gradually 10 to 15 grains of phosphorus penta-

chloride to 5 grams of acetone, cooled in water. The penlachlon'de

dissolves, and the liquid turns yellow. Pour the product into ice*

cold water, and let it stand until the phosphorus oxychloride has

decomposed and dissolved. The heavy liquid which settles to (he

bottom, and smells like chloroform, is dichloropropane. The dichloro*

propane distils at 70°, and the distillate is purified like chloroform

(p. 89).

It is then found that the oxygen of the aldehyde or ketone

has been replaced by 2 atoms of chlorine. No hydrogen is

removed, and therefore no hydro.xy] group is present as in the

alcohols—

CJI/) PCI, - CdljCU I’OCl.

Acctaldflnxic, lahylidcnc ihloriilc.

CdkP PCI, -= CJr.iCl., + I’OClj

.'\cctonc. Dichloroprv'pane-

This reaction, and tlie fact that aldehydes and ketones are

formed Ijy the oxidation of alcohols, point to the existence of

a ~C :0 group in botli classo.s of compounds.

As the primary alcohols alone give aldehydes, the CO group

must be present at the emi of [i carbon chain—

II II

I i
!

II-C—0-:-[l + 0 *-= H-C^O i- IIoO.

li

Methyl .alcohol. Formaldehyde,

CH3

II

Ethyl .alcotjol.

f'l I,,

I

H-c=o + n„o.

Acer,aldehyde.
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In the ketones, the CO group must be in the middle of a

carbon chain

—

CH, CHg

CII,-C~0-i~H + 0 = Cllg-C^-O + ILO.

H
Secondary propyl alcohol. J.)iinethyl ketone, or Acetone.

The aldehydes are characterised by the group HC:0
,
which

IS called the aldehyde groitp^ the ketones by C: 0
,
which is

termed the ketone y^roup. d'Jie general formula for aldehydes

and ketones, where R stands for the radical, is therefore repre-

sented as follows

—

Aldctiydc. Keluiie.

We shall see by the various reactions of aldehydes and

ketones that the points of resemblance and di tTerence are well

expressed by this structural relation.

The action of phosphorus chloride on acetaldehyde and

acetone can now be more correctly interpreted by the following

equations—

Cll.-Cno + PCI5 ^ ClT.CUGo + POCh.
Elliylidene chloride.

CM;,,co.cir;i -h PCI5 = CM:,.cci2.cir:j t- poev
Dicbloropropatie.

The general formula} for aldehydes and ketones account,

moreover, in a satisfactory manner for the fact that aldehydes

can be oxidi.sed without breaking the carbon chain, whereas the

ketones usually lose both hydrogen and carbon in the process.

.A.cetaldehyde gives acetic acid on oxidation
;
acetone decom-

poses into acetic acid and carbon dioxide “ (p. 100) —

CII;, CH;,

I

+ 0=1
cipo (:<

^^01 1

Acetir: .'icld.

r These reactions .are pr(.il>abl)' brought about throiigli the Intervention of water,

and not by direct addition of mygen—

CHy.CO. ft ;0H f 0 = CH3CO on + ir./).
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CH3 CH,

C:0 + 2O2

1

- ^“
’^\OH
+

COo + H^O.CH3

It should be noted that the rapidity with which oxidation

occurs is much greater in the case of aldehydes (many of which

undergo oxidation on exposure to the air) than with ketones,

which are comparatively stable substances,

Expt. 33.—Attach a halfditre flask to an upright condenser, and

introduce 25 grains of potassium dichromate and 100 c.c, of dilute

sulphuric acid. Boil the mixture, and drop into the boiling liquid

from a tap-funnel, slipped into the top of the condenser, 10 c.c. of

paraldehyde,^ and continue to boil for about an hour. Distil half the

contents, and neutralise the acid distillate with sodium carbonate.

On evaporating on the water-bath, sodium acetate remains.

Nomenclature of Aldehydes and Ketones.—The aldehydes

are either designated. by the name of the alcohol from which

they are derived or by the name of the acid to which they

give rise on oxidation. The compound HiCiO is obtained

by oxidising methyl alcohol, and is in turn converted by oxida-

tion into formic acid. It is therefore known as meth(yl)aldehyde

or form(ic'aldchyde, the syllable in brackets being omitted for

brevitv—
CH.OII 4- ILCO HCO.OM.

Mtthvl alcghol. Mcth.ild«hyde, Formic acid,

or Formal dehj rie.

The ketones arc most simply described by the names of the

radicals linked to the ketone group. They were originally

named from the name of the acids, from which they were

obtained by distillation (see below), joined to the end syllable

“one."’ The following will serve as examples—
CH., QH,

I

'

!

CO CO

CH3
i

CO

CH-j

Dimr-thyl ketone,

or .\cetone.

I

C2H,
Diethyl ketone,

or Pro pi one.

C.3H7

Methyl propyl

ketone.

I

CO
i

iJipropyl ketone,

or Uutyrone.

1 Paraldehyde is more convenient to use for this experiment than acetaldehyde,

which is so volatile that it escapes oxidation.
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Diethyl ketone and methyl propyl ketone are metameric. On oxida-

tion, the ketones break down between the radical and the ketone group.

Thus, the division may and does occur at two points. For example,

methyl propyl ketone yields, by the oxidation of the methyl group,

butyric acid and carbon dioxide
; by the oxidation of the propyl group,

acetic and propionic acids, so that three acids are formed.

Preparation of Aldehydes and Ketones.—Where the

corresponding alcohol is available, the common method of

preparing aldehydes and ketones is to oxidise the alcohol with

a mixture of potassium dichromatc and sulphuric acid, or to

pass the alcohol vapour mixed with hydrogen over finely divided

copper heated to 300^ (Sabatier), Although the aldehydes form

acids on oxidation, the reverse process of reducing acids to

aldehydes is not directly attainable. It may be effected, how-

ever, by distilling a dry mixture of the calcium or barium salt of

the acid with the same salt of formic acid.

The formation of acetaldehyde from calcium acetate and

calcium formate may be represented as follows (ca' = a half-

atom of calcium)

—

CH3,CO-Oca' CHy. CO.Oca
or = CIL.CHO -b CaCOj.

+ H CO.Oca' II. CO Oca'

The same reaction may be utilised for the preparation of

ketones, provided some other organic .acid be substituted for

formic acid.

If calcium acetate he heated by itself, acetone is formed

—

CH.,CO, Oca'

= CH.i,CO.CH^T CaCO.,.

+ Cl I;.. CO.Oca'

If a mixture of two dififerent calcium salts is taken, a

ketone with two different radicals will be formed. Calcium

acetate and calcium propionate yield methyl ethyl ketone-

CH3.CO Oca'

= CHg.CO.CoH., -f- CaCO.,

-i- CoIJj'CO.Oca'

E.xp’]'. 34. Pri’payation of Aiefofn.—DhiW 30 grams of dry cal-

cium acetate in a retort, attached to a condenser and receiver.

The retort must first be warmed and then strongly heated. A light
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brown liquid collects in (he receiver. The liquid consists of acetone

mixed with other products. By adding a few c.c. of a saturated

solution of sodium bisulphite, a crystalline substance deposits on
standing, which is a compound of acetone with sodium bisulphite.

The acetone may be separated by distilling with sodium carbonate,

but the quantit)' is usually too small for this purpose.

Another and similar method is to pass a mixture of adds over

thorium oxide heated Lo 400' (Senderens)—

CH3.COOH + C2H5.COOH = CH3.C0.C.H3 + C02+ h.o.

Other methods for preparing ketones will be referred to in

subsequent diaptcrs.

General Properties of Aldehydes and Ketones.—The
chemical beliaviour of tliese compounds depends upon two
characteristic properties of the doubly linked oxygen of the

C:0 group : (i) the oxygen readily unites with the hydrogen of

the reacting substance and passes into the hydroxyl group
; this

is specially the case with aldehydes
; (2) the oxygen of the CO

group is remo\'ed with hydrogen of ilie reacting substance as

water. It is highly probable that the tw o processes are con-

nected, and that the first alwa)'S precedes the second. There is

no doubt that the instability of this oxygen atom, or, more
correctly, of the CO group, is accountable for the diversity of

reactions which aldehydes and ketones undergo, and which is a
peculiar characteristic of these compounds.

Formation of the Hydroxyl Group.

(i) Aldehydes and ketones pass into alcohols on reduction—

)C ;0 + 11,
=

Acetaldehyde, CHj.CIIO, forms ethyl alcohol, CHyCH/OH)

;

acetone, CHyCO.CH3j gives secondary propyl alcohol,

CH3.CH(0H).CH3.

In addition to the secondary alcohol, ketones form substances known
as pinacones, by the union of 2 ketone molecules, with the addition

of 2 hydrogen atoms. .\cctone gives on reduction with sodium
amalgam a pinacone of the following formula—

CILCO.CILj {:ir,.C(OH).CH,.

+ -11^= '

i

CH3.co.CH3 C[rj.c(()H),(.:[c.

Tttraniethyl pinacone.
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(2) With hydrocyanic acid, an additive compound known as

the cyanhydrift of the aldeliyde or ketone is formed

—

\ \
>CiO + HCN = >C(
/ / \CN

Acetaldehyde gives acetaldehyde cyanhydrin, CH3.CH(OH)CN.

Acetone forms acetone cyanhydrin, CH3.C(OH)(CN).CH3.

(3) A saturated solution of sodium bisulphite forms a crystal-

line additive compound with aldehydes and ketones. This can

be readily shown by shaking up a little acetaldehyde or

acetone with half the bulk of a saturated bisulphite

solution.

The compounds are known as bisulphite compounds of the

respective aldehyde or ketone, or as the sodium oxysulplionate of

the radical,

\ \yOO -h NaHSOa = )C(
/ ^SOgNa

Acetaldehyde forms CH3.CH(0H)S03Na, acetaldehyde

sodium bisulphite, or ethyl nxysulphonate of .sodium.

Removal of Oxygen as Wafer

(1) With hydroxylamine, oiimea arc formed, which are known

as aliioximes when derived from aldehydes, and ketoximes

when prepared from ketones—

^C:0 4- IT
2
NOII = ^CiN.OII + H,p.

Acetaldehyde forms acetaldoxime, CH3.CH;NOH
;
acetone

yields acetoxime, CH;,C:(NOH).CH3.

Exi'T. 35.--Mix together in a flask 5 grams of hydroxylamine

hydrochloride dissolved in loc.c. of water, 3 grams of caustic soda

in 10 c.c. of water, and 7 c.c. of acetone. Crystals of acetoxime soon

begin to deposit, and the reaction is complete in a few hours.

(2) Hydrazine, NRi.NHg, phenylhydrazine, CgH^NH.NHoj^

and other derivatives of hydrazine combine with aldehydes and

* The aromatic radical, CijHji, of benrene, C^Hg, is called />henyit and bears the

same relation to benzene as ethyl, CgHs, to ethane, C3Hg.

F
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ketones with the removal of water, forming kydrawoei, phenyl-

M/drazoses^ &c.(secp. 43~)~^

yoo -f 7LXiV//.C’sH5 =^C;iV.iVH.Q//5 f

Acetaldehyde gives acetaldehyde phenylhydrazone

—

CHs.CILN.NH.CrH^.

Expt. 36.—Add to a little pheiiylhydrazine rather more than an

equal volume of glacial acetic acid and dilute the solution with two to

three %'Olumes of water. Mix the acetone with a little water, and add

the solution of phenylhydrazine acetate. A turbid liquid results, which

is due to the formation of acetone phenylhydrazone, an oily liquid in-

soluble in whaler. It may be extracted with ether by shaking and

separating the ether with a tap- funneb When the ether evaporates,

acetone phenylhydrazone, remains. Bromo-

phenylhydrazine, Cen4RrNH,NH2, and nitrophenylhydrazine,

NOj.CjH1KH.NH2, used in the same way give crystalline products,

Special Properties of Aldehydes.—Although the aldehydes

share some of the properties of ketones, they differ from the

latter in many important respects. They take up oxygen much

more readily, forming acids, and are therefore active reducing

agents. The aldehyde group is converted into what is known

as a carboxyl groups H0.C:0, about the structure of which

more will bo said in the following chapter on acids.

When an alkaline solution of a copper salt, such as Fehling’s

solution, is warmed with an aldehyde, the cupric oxide, which is

present in solution, is reduced to cuprous oxide, and acetic acid

is formed at the same time—

2CuO + CjHiO - Cu,0 + C^HA

;

or we may express tlie same reaction by structural formulie

—

CuO' CII3 Cuv CHj
+1 = >0 -f !

CuO MC:0 Cu^ H0.C:0

Acetaldehyde, Acetic acid-

Expt. 37.—Add a few drops of acetaldehyde to Fehling’s solution

and boil. A red precipitate of cuprous oxide is formed. Fehluig's

solution for qualitative tests is prepared by dissolving 3 to 4 grams of

copper .sulpliate together with 5 to 6 grams of Rochelle salt in. 50 C.C.
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of water. This is mixed, when retju/m) fori/sd-j,

voJnme o/caas^/esnda solut/on of10per cent, strength, when a clear

blue sohtion results. The Rochelle salt serves to keep tlie cupric

oxide in solution, when alkali is added.

A similar reaction occurs with an ammoniacal solution of

silver nitrate. This solution may be regarded as containing

dissolved silver oxide. When a few drops of aldehyde are

added to it and the liquid warmed, a metallic mirror of silver

is deposited and acetic acid is formed—

Ag.p + CjFLO = Agj + C,I i/h.

Expt. 38.—Add a few drops of acet.aldehyde to half a test-tube

of aiiiinonia-silver nitrate solution, and place it in hot water. In a

few minutes a mirror will cover the sides of the test-tube. The

silver solution is prepared by adding dilute ammonia to silver nitrate

until tlie precipitate of silver oxide just dissolves,

Thje aldehydes form a peculiar class of compounds with

ammonia, known as aldehyde-ammonias. They are colourless,

crystalline substances, formed by passing ammonia gas into an

ethereal solution of the aldehyde (see Expt, 45, p. 137), The

action takes place in the case of acetaldehyde as follows—

/OH
CH3.CIIO hNII, = CfL.CII(

Aceialdehj'dc-ammonia.

The aldehyde-ammonias give the reactions for aldehydes

They are soluble in water and easily decomposed by acids,

ammonta being removed as the ammonium salt of the acid

and the aldehyde is regenerated. Formaldehyde is an exception,

and gives, with ammonia, hexametkyiene (etraming^ (CHoj^N^,

which is used tnedicinally under the name of aminoform or

urotroping (p. 136).

Exi'T. 39.—To a fewc.c. of formaldehyde solution (40 per cent.)

add an equal hulk of cone, ammonia solution and evaporate on

the water-bath. Colourless crystals of (CHol^Xi are deposited.

Caustic alkalis differ from ammonia in their effect upon alde-

hydes. The lower members of the series arc transtormed by the

caustic alkalis into brown resinous bodies of unknown constitution.

Expt. 40.—Boil a little acetaldehyde withcaustic potash solution.

The liquid soon becomes yellow, and eventually deposits a brown

resinous sub.stancc known as ahkhydc resin.
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A further reaction for aldehydes is known as Schiffs iesL

If a little aldehyde Is added to nia^^cnta solution, which has

been rendered colourless with sulphur dioxide, a violet colour

is produced.

Expt. 41.—Make a cllUite solution of magenta (fuchsine or ros-

aniline) in water, and bubble sulphur dioxide through it until the

colour disappears. Add to the solution a few drops of aldehyde, and

observe the violet coloration.

Two other reactions for aldehydes illustrate the character-

istic properties of the CO group jtreviously mentioned, viz.,

the readiness with which the oxygen passes into h)'droxyl,

and the ease with which it is removed as water.

When a solution of potassium carbonate is added to well-

cooled acetaldehyde and the mixture left for some days, a

syrupy liquid knerwn as aldol [from ald{ehyde-alcoh)ol] is

produced. It is formed by the union of two molecules of

aldehyde —

CH...cno + ciL.cno cii3Cii(OH).ch2.cho.
Aldol,

Other aldehydes behave similarly. The process is usually

referred to as the “aldol condensation" (p. 139).

Aldehydes unite with alcohols in the presence of a little

dissolved hyn.lrochloric acid gas or solid calcium chloride,

forming compounds known as acetals. Formaldehyde com-
bines with methyl alcohol, giving methyhil^ H2C(OCH3)2

;

acetaldehyde and ethyl alcohol yield aceial^ Cn3.CII(OC2H..;).2,

from which the generic name of the class is derived. The
reaction may be written as follows—

IIOC>lI,

CIL.CH:0 -r : = CH^.CMIOC^H,), -P li.p.

Acet.ilde-
;

Acetal,

hyJe.
; : Ethyl

alDjho!.

We shall now give a more detailed description of formalde-

hyde and acetaldehyde and their derivatives.

Formaldehyde is obtained by the oxidation of methyl

alcohol, by bringing the vapour, mixed with air, in contact with

heated platinum or copper. If a red-hot spiral of platinum is
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suspended near the surface of methyl alcohol, the wire continues

to glow, and the acrid smell of formaldehyde is soon apparent.

Oxidation takes place by means of the oxygen of the air, which

is occluded, or absorbed, by the platinum, and is then in a

much more active condition than free

oxygen

Exi’T. 42. —Make a spiral of platinum

wire by wrapping it round a glass rod,

and leave one long end. Attacli the long

end to a short glass rod, which serves to

suspend the spiral horizontally within a

small beaker. Tour in methyl alcohol

until tlie surface of the liquid rises to al>oiit

one-eighth of an inch from the spiral.

(iently warm the alcohol. Ixcmove and

heat the spiral red-hot, and replace it

quickly. It will continue to glow, evolving formaldehyde. The

arrangement of the apparatus is shown in Fig. 54. The above

j)ropcrty of metallic platinum of glowing in the vapour of methyl

alcohol and air is utilised In the form of cigar lighters, in which the

a’cohol is ignited by the red-hot metal.

in order to collect the formaldehyde, the vapour from the

methyl alcohol, after passing a glowing platinum or copper

spiral, is absorbed in alcohol or water.

Expt. 43. Preparation of Formaldehyde.—The form of apparatus

is shown in Fig. 55, The flask a contains about 50 e.c. of methyl

.alcohol. It is provided with a double-bored cork. Through one

hole a glass tulie passes to the bottom of the flask
;
and through the

second a bent glass tube connects the flask with the short combustion

tube A Into the centre of this (ulie a loose plug of platinised asbestos

is inserted, which is kept in ixisitiun by a short roll of copper gauze,

w’hich in turn is held in its place by a slight constriction of the tube.

The platinised asbestos is prepared by soaking the loose fibrous

asbestos in plalinic chloride and gently igniting. The open end of b

is attached, by a l>ent tube dipping to the bottom of the flask, to a

flask, f, cooled in ice, v\ second tube, d, which terminates below

the cork is joined to a water-jet aspirator. The flask a is warmed

in a water-bath to about 40°, and a rapid current of air aspirated

through the apparatus. The platinised asbestos is then heated until

it begins to glow, after which the glowing will continue so long as the

air current is sufficiently rapid. The liquid which conden.ses in the
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flask f is a strong solution of formaldehyde in methyl alcohol, and

may be used in Expts. 38 and 40.

Solutions of formaldehyde, on evaporation in vacuo

^

or in the

presence of a little concentrated sulphuric acid, yield a white,

crystalline powder, known as paraformaldehyde, which has the

same percentage composition as formaldehyde, but its molecular

weight is a multiple of that of formaldeh\'de. The molecular

weight of the solid substance has not been ascertained. On

Fig. 5j,— PrepuratlGH of Fijrnialdehyde.

heating, it Is volatilised and converted into formaldehyde vapour

which condenses again as paraformaldehyde. The formula is

therefore denoted by (CH^O)„. Formaldehyde, CH^O, is a gas

which liquifies at -21" and solidifies at -93'.

Polymerisation-—The cliange, which some organic com-

pounds undergo, in forming, by a union of their molecules, new

substances of higher molecular weight, but possessing the same

percentage composition as the original compound, is known as

polymerisation. Formaldehyde is said to undergo polymerisation

in forming paraformaldehyde. The latter is polymeric (iroXtiy,

many
;

fxepof, a part) with, or a polymeride of, formaldehyde.

Polymerisation, moreover, usually implies that the polymeric

compound can be easily broken up again into its constituent

' molecules. Though aldol is polymeric with acetaldehyde and

is fonned from acetaldehyde (p. 139), it is not regarded as a
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true case of polymerisation, for the aldol cannot be readily

converted, like paraformaldehyde, into the original aldehyde.

The term polymerisation has, therefore, a somewhat restricted

meaning.

The term polymeric is used independently of the process

of polymerisation. It is sufficient for one substance to possess

a multiple of the molecular weight of another to be polymeric

with it, without any chemical relation existing between them.

Acetic acid, C2H4O.2, is polymeric with formaldehyde, CH^O,
although the two compounds are chemically unconnected.

Technical Uses of Formaldehyde.—Since the introduction

of formaldehyde as an antiseptic and disinfectant, and for

other technical purposes, its manufacture is conducted on a

commercial scale. Strong solutions, containing 40 per cent,

of the aldehyde dissolved in water containing about 15 per cent,

of methyl alcohol, known as formalin, as well as the solid

paraformaldehyde, or parafomi are now sold. For disinfecting

rooms, the solution may be heated, or the solid paraform vola-

tilised over a lamp, A convenient formaldehyde lamp may be

constructed out of an ordinary spiriFlamp by surrounding the

projecting wick with a ball of platinum foil and burning methyl

alcohol. The lamp !s lighted for a minute and then extinguished,

when the platinum continues to glow, evolving formaldehyde.

As an antiseptic, a few drops of the solution will suffice as a

preservative for a considerable quantity of material. About

30 milligrams of formaldehyde are sufficient to keep a litre of

milk sweet for several days
;
but its use for this purpose is very

undesirable.

Formaldehyde has the property of rendering gelatine or glue

insoluble in water, The aldehyde has in consequence been

applied as a substitute for tannin in the leather industry. It

has also been employed in a process for the production of

artificial silk by e.xposing finely drawn out threads of glue to

formaldehyde vapour, and for waterproofing with egg-albumin,

which is then treated with the aldehyde. The effect of the

aldehyde is readily observed by pouring a little melted glue

into formaldehyde solution, when the glue is quickly rendered

insoluble. Formaldehyde is also employed in the coal-tar

colour industry.

In avldition to the ordinary tests, formaldehyde may be
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detected when present in very minute quantities in a variety of

ways.

EXPT. 44.—I. Add a drop of a 40 per cent, formaldehyde

solution to 100 c.c. of water. To this solution add 2 c.c. of a

I per cent, solution of phenylhydrazine hydrochloride and i c.c. of a

5 per cent, jxjtassium ferricyanide solvition. On adding a few

drops of strong hydrochloric acid a rose-red tint is developed.

2. Dissolve about O'l gram of resorcinol in 3 c.c. of 20 per cent,

caustic soda solution, add a drop of formaldehyde and boil. A
brilliant red colour is developed.

One method for the analysis of formaldehyde solutions

depends upon the formation of the compound CH^O. KCN
with potassium cyanide.

An excess of standard potassium cyanide is added to a dilute

formaldehyde solution, and the excess then estimated by

titrating with standard silver nitrate, using ammonium thio-

cyanate as indicator
;

or the aldehyde may be oxidised to

formic acid by means of hydrogen peroxide in presence of

excess of standard alkali, the excess being afterwards esti-

mated

—

Clip -f- -I- NaOH = HCO.ONa + 2H2O

or by the use 01 iodine solution in which the excess of iodine

is determined.

CIbO + 1, f irp = 011/;, + 21-11.

Formose.—When a solution of formaldehyde is mixed with

lime-water or magnesia at the ordinary temperature, it is slowly

converted into a polymeric substance of the formula (CH^O)^ or

CflHijOg. The product is a sweet syrup, and its formula and

many of its properties indicate a close relationship with grape-

and fruit-sugar. It is known as formose. The fact has an

interesting bearing on the production of the sugars by plants,

which takes place during the assimilation of carbon dioxide by

their chlorophyll, or green colouring-matter, in presence of

sunlight. It has been suggested tliat in the process the carbon

dioxide is reduced to formaldehyde, which then undergoes
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polymerisation. This view is supported by the observation

that if carbon dio,\ide is passed into water containing- colloidal

uranium or ferric oxide and exposed to sunlight or the light

from a mercury-vapour lamp, formaldehyde riiay be detected.

The conversion of a solution of the bisulphite compound

of formaldehyde into starch by the living plant has also been

observed.

Acetaldehyde Is prepared by the oxidation of ethyl alcohol

with potassium dichromate and sulphuric acid. The following

reaction occurs—

3C2HP + KaCrPy + 4112804-30^1140 -I- Cr2( 804)3 + 1<^
5
|S04 f rHgO,

A(;etal(tehycie.

Expt. 45. Preparation of Acdaldehyde.—K oiabovil 2 [xKies

capacity is furnished willi a double-bored cork. Through one hole

a tap-funnel is inserted ; and through the other a bent tube passes,

which connects the flask with a condenser and receiver, too grams

of coarsely powdered potassium dichromate and 420 c.c, of water are

placed in the flask, and a mixture of 125 c.c. of absolute alcohol and

75 c.c. of concentrated sulphuric acid is slowly run into the flask,

which is warmed at the outset to start the reaction. Heat is

developed in the process, and some aldehyde distils. When the

alcohol and sulphuric acid have been added, the tap of the funnel is

closed, and about 100 c.c. of liquid distilled, which contains most of

the aldehyde mixed with alcohol and water. The aldehyde is next

converted into aldehyde-ammonia.

For .T. rapid deiiion.stration the following method may he used.

The distillate is connected with a long tube, bent twice at an angle

and dipping into a cylinder containing about 20 c.c. of ether

(Fig. 56). The flask is gently heated in a basin of \vater, so that the

aldehyde, -which boils at 21°, distils, leaving alcohol and water

behind. After about a quarter of an hour the ether wall contain a

large quantity of aldehyde. This ethereal solution may either be

saturated with ammonia gas, or a portion of it poured into a large

round flask containing ammonia gas. In the latter case, the

flask is closed loosely and .shaken. The ammonia is soon, absorbed,

and if the stopper be now removed and the neck of the flask

inclined so that the ether va[wur can run out, crystals of aldehyde-

ammonia will in a few moment.s cover the whole inner surface of

the flask. The aldehyde-ammonia dis.solves in water, and may be-

itsed for the tests given on p. 130. To obtain pure aldehyde,

the aldehyde-ammonia is distilled with dilute sulphuric acid front

F 2
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the water-bath. The distillate is dehydrated over calcium chloride

and redistilled

—

/NIL
CHa.CH( . + IIjSO^ = Cl la.Clio + NILIISO.

Aldehyde-aniru'jiila.

Acetaldehyde is a colourless, pungent-smelling liquid, which

dissolves readily in water and boils at 2t*.

Exit. 46.—It is readily detected by the addition of a few drops

of sodium nitroprusside solution and piperidine when a blue colour is

developed.

If a drop of concentrated sulphuric acid be added to a few

c.c. of aldehyde, a vigorous reaction occurs and the liquid

Fk:, 56.--Pref)ariit!.}n of acitaFlehyde.

becomes hot and boils up The product on adding water ic no

longer soluble. Polymerisation has taken place (p, 134) and
paraldehyde has been formed. The same change occurs more
slowly when acetaldehyde is kept for some time.
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Paraldehyde is a colourless liquid boiling- at 124°. It has

the formula (C2H40)3. It is not an aldehyde, for it neither

reduces silver oxide, nor combines with ammonia or sodium

bisulphite. Its formula has been represented by a ring of

alternate carbon and oxygen atoms, in which the oxygen atoms

of the original aldehyde group serve as points of attachment

for the 3 aldehyde molecules—

CH3.Cli

o
Paraljeliycle.

It may be completely converted into acetaldehyde by

distilling it with a little dilute sulphuric acid. Paraldehyde is

used in medicine as a soporific. A solid compound, known as

metaldehyde, which is isomeric with paraldehyde, is obtained

from acetaldehyde by the addition of hydrochloric acid gas,

or dilute sulphuric acid, at a low temperature. It readily sub-

limes in light feathery crystals.

Acetaldehyde undergoes another form of polymerisation, to

which reference has already been made (p. 134), In presence

of potassium carbonate two molecules of the aldehyde combine
and form aJdol, There is, however, a fundamental difference be-

tween paraldehyde and aldol. The latter cannot, like paraldehyde,

be changed into tlic original aldehyde. It has therefore been

classed in the category of reactions known as condensations

(p. 142), The formation of aldol is represented as folloivs ;

—

CHj.CIIO + CHa.ClIO^CII^.CIKOlD.aUClIO.
.\ldol,

It is a hydro.xybutaldehyde.

Chloral, Trichloraldehydc^ CCb.CHO, is a substitution-pro-

duct of acetaldehyde, although it cannot be obtained from the

aldehyde by the direct action of chlorine. It was first obtained

by Liebig in 1832 by passing chlorine into alcohol, and this

is the method which is at present used in its manufacture. The
reaction which occurs is not a simple one, and several by-

products are formed. Tlie principal product is a solid com-
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pound of chlora! with nlcohol, or chloral alcoholate^ having the

formula CC)3.CH(OH),OC2H5. it bears a relation to the

acetals (p. 132). A slow current of chlorine is first passed

through cooled ethyl alcohol
;

later, the liquid is heated and

the current of chlorine continued until no further absorption

of the gas takes place. After cooling, chloral alcoholate

separates out, and is removed and distilled with concentrated

sulphuric acid. Chloral passes over as an oily liquid, and is

purified by shaking it with chalk to remove carbonyl chloride

and hydrochloric acid.

The series of reactions are represented as follows :

—

1. CHa.CH.pH + CL --CH3.CHO + 2HCI.
Acetaldehyde.

2. CH,.CHO + 3Cb - CCb.CHO + 3HCI.
Chloral.

3. CCI3.CHO -f CoHpH = CClvCHlOHl-OC^Hs.
Chloral alcoholate.

4. CCVCH(On).OC.>H,+ H2SOj-CCl3.(:iIO+C,H,HS04 + H,A

Expt, 47.—Chloral niay be obtained from chloral hydrate by

distillation with cone, sulphuric acid. Distil ro [^rams of chloral

hydrate with 5 c.c. of cone, sulphuric acid in a small distill-

ing flask and collect the colourless li(]uid di.stillate. On adding

a few tlrops of water to 2—3 c.c. of the liquid, the solid hydrate is

dept^ited.

Chloral is an oily liquid with a penetrating smell, and boils

at 98b It polymerises, like acetaldehyde, on keeping, or in

presence of small quantities of mineral acids, and forms a white

amorphous powder. On adding about one -fifth of its bulk of

water and shaking, great heat is evolved and the mixture

solidifies. The solid crystalline substance is chloral hydrate,

and has the formula CCI3.CHO+ H^O, or more probably

CCl3,CH(OH)3. It dissolves readily in water, and being much
more stable than the liquid chloral, is the compound employed

in medicine as a soporific. It gives some of the reactions of

aldehydes, such as the reduction of ammonia-silver nitrate

solution. It is most readily detected by its smell, and by the

action of caustic alkalis, which, on warming, convert It into

chloroform and sodium formate (p. 147) —
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H CCI3 HCCI3
'j' + 1'“ = +

NaO CHO NaO.CHO.
Swjium formate.

On boiling with strong nitric acid, chloral hydrate is oxidised

to trichloracetic acid—
CC]3.CII(OH)3 + O = CCl3.COjr + H20,
Chloral hydrate. Trichloracetic

^
acid.

By the action of potassium cyanide, or ferrocyanide, on

chloral hydrate, dichloracetic acid is formed

—

CCI3. CH(0H)2 + KCN = CHC4.CO2H + HCN + KCl.
Dichloracetic

acid.

The purity of chloral hydrate is a matter of great importance.

It should give a clear solution with water, which must be free

from acid and chlorine. Various compounds of cliloral with

other substances arc employed as substitutes and act in the

same way as anodynes and hypnotics.

Bromai^ CBr3,CHO, is prepared like chloral, using bromine in

place of chlorine. loda/, Cl 3.CHO, is also known.

Buryi chloral, CHg-CHCLCCI^-CHO + IIgO, is prepared by

passing chlorine into paraldehyde and is a colourless solid.

Acetone, Dimetkylketone, CH3.CO.CH3. — Boyle, in the

Sceptical Ckymist, describes the preparation of acetone from

lead acetate by distillation. It is now manufactured together

with a little methyl ethyl ketone by the destructive distillation

of calcium acetate, or by the action of acetic acid vapour on hot

lime, also from crude wood-spirit by fractional distillation

(p. 102). It is also produced from starch by a process of fer-

mentation. The acetone may be purified by adding sodium

bisulphite solution and converting it into the crystalline bisul-

phite compound. This is filtered, pressed, and distilled with

sodium carbonate

—

2(CH
3 ).2.C(0H).S03Na -f NosCOj = afCIIdgCO

+

2 Xa
2
S03 + 00,,+ H^O

Acetone .sodium bisulphite. .Acetone.

Tlie acetone passes over and is dehydrated over calcium

chloride. It is finally distilled.

Acetone is sometimes present in the breath of diabetic patients.

It is a colourless liquid with a fragrant smell, miscible with

water; it boils at 56'. Its presence maybe detected by the
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iodoform test (p. in), which also serves for its quantitative

estimation. A freshly prepared solution of sodium nitroprusside

added to a dilute solution of acetone and then made alkaline

with caustic soda gives a ruby-red colouration (Legal’s test).

The chief use of acetone is in the manufacture of chloroform

and iodoform (pp. 8g, 91), of sulphonal (p. 276), and as a solvent

for nitrocellulose (celluloid, p. 310, and cordite, p. 284), and for

acetylene gas.

Condensation.—When acetone is mixed with twice its

weight of moderately strong sulphuric acid and distilled, a

liquid boiling at 163^ passes o\'er. ’I'his is inesiiylene^ or

trimethyl benzene, The action is represented by the

removal of 3 molecules of water from 3 molecules of acetone.

! I

ciL cn,
Mesitylene.

The process is termed condensation^ which has, however,

nothing in common with the physical change of vapour to

liquid. The word has a special meaning in organic chemistry,

although its use is somewhat ill-defined. It generally implies

the union of two or more molecules of the same or different

substances, and sometimes of parts of the same molecule,

usually, though not invariably, with the elimination of water,

alcohol, or hydrochloric acid. The fundamental idea, which

seems to be connected with the term, is that the new
combination is effected by the union of carbon atoms, and is

therefore of a stable character. In the formation of mesitylene

water is eliminated
;
in the case of aldol nothing is removed

in the process
; yet in both cases carbon acts as the connecting

link between the original molecules, and since the product

cannot be broken up into its original constituents, the term

condensation is applied to both reactions.
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Questions on Chapter IX

1. Describe the preparation of pure acetaldehyde.

2. How would you distinguish between two substances having the

formula C^HgO ?

3. What is the action of sulphuric acid upon acetone and of

hydrochloric add upon acetaldehyde ?

4. Give the characteristic reactions of the aldehydes.

5. How would you show that acetone contains 2 methyl groups

attached to a CO group ?

6. What are the oxidation products of ethyl propyl ketone?

7. Name the products of oxidation of primary and secondary

propyl alcohol.

8. What is meant b>' the terms polymerimtion and polymeric ? What

relation exists between the tw'O ?

9. Explain and illustrate the nature of condemaiion.

10. Give an account of the technical uses of formaldehyde. How' is

it prepared 1

11. Describe the preparation of chloral hydrate. I low' is it converted

into di- and trichloracetic acids ?

12. How is formaldehyde best prepared? Give an account of it.s

most striking and useful properties,

13. Give a list with formulae of the so-called addition-comixiunds of

aldehydes.

14. Describe how you w'ould prepare a s{x;cimen of pure aldehyde,

give an account of its physical projrerties, and enumerate as many

reactions as you can in which it takes part,

15. What is meant by the terms :
(<x) addition -product, (d) substitution,

product, (f) oxidation, (d) reduction, (e) polymerisation ? Illustrate

your answer by the reactions of ordinary aldeiiyde.

16. Give equations illustrating tlie preparation of chloral hydrate.

Show by graphic formulx' its relation to aldehyde, and mention, giving

an equation, its decotufjosilion with caustic soda.

17. What are the chief characlertslics of the ketones as a class? To
what Important changes do tliey lend themselves?

18. An organic compound is sup[X)sed to be a ketone. Explain

precisely how you would prove experimentally that this is the case.

19. An aqueous solution contains either aldehyrie, ethyl alcohol, or

acetone. How would you distinguish the compound present ?



CHAPTER X

THE FATTY ACIDS

Many of the members of this group are constituents of animal

fats and animal and vegetable oils, from which the name fatty

acid has originated. The general formula of the fatty acids is

C3H2„02, and they therefore contain an atom more oxygen

than the aldehydes, or, compared wiili the alcohols, an atom of

oxygen in place of two atoms of hydrogen. A list of the

acids with their boiling-points and specific gravities is given in

Table IX., on the following page.

Greneral Properties of the Fatty Acids.- They are colourless

liquids or solids, the lower members possessing a sharp pungent

smell and sour taste, which are absent among the higher members
As their names indicate, they are acids, and combine with bases

to form salts. They are all monobasic, containing one replace-

able hydrogen atom. If the electrical conductivity of an acid

is taken as the measure of its strength,^ the lowest member,

formic acid, is twelve times as strong as acetic acid, after which

there is a gradual diminution in the strength of the acids with

increasing molecular weight. The solubility of the acids in water

and their specific gravities also decrease. I'ormic acid has a

specific gravity of 1-231, stearic acid of 0-845. Formic, acetic,

propionic, and butyric acids mix in all proportions with water
;

but propionic and butyric acid separate from the solution on

the addition of calcium or sodium chloride
;

isobutyric acid

requires for solution 3 parts, and ^•ale]-ic acid about 30 parts

1 The electricni condiirtivity depends upon the nnniher of free ions in the solution

of the acid, and the number of free ions is also found to determine the chemical
activiijr of the acid. Vitic J, Walker* Introduction to Pltyfical Chomistry
Otacmillaij), chai>, xxiv-
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of water. The higher members, though they dissolve in alkalis

and form soluble sodium and potassium salts, are insoluble in

water, and possess an oily or, if solid, a waxy consistency and

are greasy to the touch. All the acids are soluble in alcohol

and ether. It is somewhat curious that, among the higher

members, those with an odd number of carbon atoms are rarely

met with in nature, and also possess a lower melting-point

than tlie next lower homolog ue with an even number of carbon
atoms.

It will be seen from Talile IX. that the boiling-points differ

by about 20^^ between one member and the next in the series,

formic acid having about the same boiling-point as water.

Constitution of the Fatty Acids.—A comparison of the boil-

ing-points of corresponding paraffin, alcohol, aldehyde, and acid

is instructive :

—

ParaflFln. AicoKol. Aldehyde. Acid.

CH, CH.5(0H) LTI.,0 CH.A
(Gas) B.p. 66" B.p. -21“ B.p. lOo'"

(Gas)
1

CJIifOH)
‘

C,ll,0 CJLO,
B.p. 78"

\

B.p. 2C B.p. 118"

It will be noticed that the CO group in the aldehyde lowers

the boiling-point lielow that of the corresponding alcohol. The
rise of boiling-point in the acid affords strong evidence of the

additional oxygen atom in the acid being present as hydroxyl.

We have already derived some knowledge of the structure of

formic acid from previous reactions. It is formed by heating

chloroform and iodoform with caustic alkalis (p. pt).

This change offers only one simple interpretation. The halo-

gen is first replaced by hydroxyl, and the tri hydroxy-compound

being unstable, loses the elements of a molecule of water in the

same manner that phosphorus pentachloride yields phosphoric

acid

—

Cl K^OH on
HC^C1 + k:oh -> IIC^ HgO.

'^;ci K^on ^0

Cijl^ryform. Intermediate Formic acid,

compound.
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/(OH),
PCI5 + 5HOH->-P(OH)a->P< + H^O.

Phosphorus Intermediate Phosphoric
pentachloride. compound. acid.

Moreover, chloral decomposes rapidly and quantitatively into

chloroform and sodium formate on warming with caustic soda,

which clearly points to the same formula—

1

NaO

CCI1

i?
Chloral.

= HCCI3 4- IIC<
.OXa

^0

Sodium formate.

The formula also explains the production of formic acid by

the oxidation of formaldehyde.

IlCf i- 0 =
''TI ^OII

The Structure of Acetic Acid, is a more complex

problem. The synthesis of ethane from methyl iodide and

sodium (p, 72), its conversion into ethyl chloride, and the decom-

position of the latter by potash into ethyl alcohol, prove the

presence in the molecule of ethyl alcohol of two carbon atoms

directly united

—

CHd CHy CHXl CH.,(OH)
'

I > I

'
I

CH^r CHy CH, CHj

The oxidation of alcohol to acetic acid would not disturb the

union between the two carbon atoms, which must therefore be

linked together in acetic acid. The direct union of two carbon

atoms in acetic acid is prov ed, moreover, by the s\ nthcsis of the

acid from methyl iodide and potassium cyanide. j\(ethyl

Cyanide is formed, which readily yields the potassium salt of

acetic acid together witli ammonia on boiling with caustic potash

solution—

11 H
t I

U-C-I + KCN = H-C-C=X + KI

I

^

. I

n H
Methyl cyanide.
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H-C-C=N h H.O + KOH = n-C-CO.OK + NH,.

I

‘
I

H H

We have therefore only to account for the grouping of the

hydrogen and oxygen atoms round the one carbon atom. By
analogy with the structure of formic acid in its relation to

formaldehyde, acetic acid should, by a similar relation to acet-

aldehyde, possess the following constitution—

+ O ^OH
Acetaldehyde. Acetic acid.

Other evidence of the constitution of acetic acid may be briefly

summarised as follows (i) The replacement of one hydrc^en atom by

a metal differentiates that hydrogen atom from the remaining three.

(2) The replacement of one atom of hydrogen and one atom of oxygen

simultaneously by one atom of chlorine when phosphorus pentachloride

is allowed to act, indicates, by analogy with alcohol, the presence of a

hydroxyl group (p. 95)—

c,H/), + pci,^ roc). + hci.

(3) That tins hydroxyl contains the replaceable hydrogen of the salts is

shown by the action of chlorine on acetic acid. One, two, and finally

three atoms of hydrogen are replaced l)y chlorine, forming the following

three substitution-products in succession :

—

Monochloracetic. acid.

C2H2CI2O2, Dichloracetic acid.

CjHCbOj, Trichloracetic aci<l.

All three compounds are acids, and form salts. If trichloracetic acid

is treated with phosphorus pentachloride, hydroxyl is removed and

replaced by chlorine. It is therefore the hydrogen of the hydroxyl

group which is replaced by a metal in the salts, which is the case with

the alcohols (p. 95). (4) That three of the hydrogen atoms in acetic

acid, or the corresponding three chlorine at(jnis in trichloracetic acid, are
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attached to one and the same carbon atom follows from the action of

caustic soda on the sodium salts of these two acids. In the former

case marsh-gas is formed (p. 67), in the latter, chloroform is produced—

CH., H CII^

H'- — ^
CO.O\a ONa C03Na2

CCI3 H CHCI3
+ ]

- -f

CO.ONa 0 CO.Na^

Thus, formic and acetic acid contain the same group —CO.OH
united in the one case to hydrogen, in the other to the radical

methyl—

H CH,
; 1

CO OH CO.OH.
Foniik !icid. Acetic acid.

In the same way the other homologues may be shown to be

compounds of a radical united with the group

This is known as the carboxyl group, and is the characteristic

group of most organic acids.

Nomenclature.- The acids may be characterised as deriva-

tives of carbo.vyl, such as hydrogen carboxyl, H.CO.OH,
methyl carboxyl, CH3.CO.OH, &c.

;
but the names generally

employed are derived from the original sources of the acids.

Some of the higher members are denoted by the Greek

numerals corrcsjjondlng to the number of carbon atoms in

the acid.

The acid without the hydroxyl group forms a monovalent

group, which has tlie properties of a radical, z.c. it is a con-

stituent group of many compounds. This group is denoted by

the general term acid wdical or acyl, just as “alkyl” is the

general term for the radical of the alcohols. The acyl like

the alkyl radicals are used for convenience to denote certain

groups, which do not exist as separate substance-^.
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The following table contains the names of the first six acids,

their derivation, and the names of the acyl groups :

—

Xame.
|

Derivation. Acyl group.

i
Formic add, II. CO.Oil .

. '/itr/K/t'cr, an ant

S Acetic acid, Clh^CO-OH
.

;

aietuiity vinegar
j

Propionicacicl,C,IIg. CO. OH ^ irpwTor, first
;

TfidiV, fat

Butyru'; add, QII- CO.OH . hntyrum, butter

Valeric acid, CiHfl. CO. OH .
.

Valeriana offitj-

ttalis, valerian

Capric acid, CgHii-CO. OH . ar/nr, a goat

formyl, H.C:0.
aedyl, CH;,.C:0.

projji f j nyl
,

QI

1

5. C: 0.

: butyry], Cjl7.C:0 .

: valeryl, C'^H^.OO.

caproyl, CgII]i.C:0.

Chemical Properties of the Fatty Acids.—The salts of the

lower members of the fatty acids are, for the most part, soluble

in water. The solubility of the salts diminishes with an in-

creasing molecular weight of the acid. The salts of the alkalis

are soluble both in water and alcohol.

In the formation of salts, the metal or metallic oxide interacts

with the carboxyl group. Acetic acid and caustic soda form

sodium acetate and water

—

/.O

Clla.Cf - CHs-Ct + H.,0.

'OH -f- HO A' a ^ONa
Acetic acid. Sodium acetate.

In this respect the alcohols resemble the bases. Alkyl salts,

or esteri, arc thus formed (p. 180). Acetic acid and methyl

alcohol form methyl acetate—

c\k.c{ = ciL.e' -t- ii.p.

'o il f iiocir;^ ' ocHs

Acetic acid. Methyl Methyl acetate.

.nlcohul.

As the process is reversible, the reaction with the alcohols is

never complete, unless other reagents are present.

Phosphorus trichloride and pentachloricle replace the hydroxyl

group in the acid by chlorine. The substances thus formed are
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known as acid chlorides (p. 173). Acetic acid gives acetyl

chioride

—

CH,,Cf -h PClg = CHa.cf + HCI + POCl.

Actiyl chloride.

Chlorine gas produces substitution in the alkyl group, but has

no action on the carboxyl group. Acetic acid forms chloracetic

acid—
CHs.CO.OH + CI^ = CH2Cl.CO.OII + HCI.

Chloracetic add.

Its action is accelerated by sunliglit, or by the presence of a

carrier such as red phosphorus, sulphur, or iodine. Bromine

acts similarly, but iodine is without direct action. 'The action of

the halogens on the hydrocarbon radicals of the acids is there-

fore analogous to their behaviour with the paraffins (p. 63).

The analogy may be carried further, for, like the alkyl halides

(p. 82), the monohalogen derivatives of the acids exchange the

halogen for other groups when acted upon with various reagents.

Monochloracetic acid, fur example, gives rise to the following

products by the action of water, ammonia, and potassium

cyanide respectively

—

1. CIIijCI.COOH + HoO = CH2(OHj.{::OOH + HCI.
Hj-drnxyaceiic acid.

2 . CHp.COOH -1- 2M I3 = CH2(NH.d.COOH XHiCl,
Ainidoacetic add.

3. CHyCl.COOH -h KCX - CIH{CN).COQII f KCl,

Cyuiiacelic acid.

The position of the halogen in the alkyl group of the higher fatty

adds is generally denoted by lettering the carbon atoms a, 7, &c.,

beginning with the carbon to which the carboxyl group is attached.

There are two, a and /8, chloropropionic acids,

CH.,.CH2.C0DH, Propionic acid.

CH3.CHCl.COOH, o-Chloropropionic acid.

CH2Cl.CH2.COOH, /3-Chloropiopionic acid.

It should be noted that by direct cldorination, or bromination, the

halogen attaches itself to the ct-carbon. The other halogen derivatives

(6, y, &c.) are obtained in a different manner {jx 269).
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The behavioiii of the fatty acids on electrolysis was first

studied by Kolbe. He found tliat hydrogen is given off at the

negative electrode, whilst a mixture of carbon dioxide and a

paraffin is evolved from the positive electrode. Acetic acid

yields ethane, carlxm dioxide, and hydrogen. The reaction may
be represented as follows :

—

f Klertrode. — Klerirode.

-COO H CO., H
=

1

” - !

-COO:ir CH^ CO., H

Acetic acid. Ethane. Carbon Hydro*
dioxide, gen.

?A'PT. 48. Electrolysis of Potassium Acetate . the pure acids

are bad conductors, it is usual to take the potassimn salt. A strong

CH,-

CH^-

solution of {X>la.%iuin acetate is used. The apparatus ( Eig. 57) consists

of a porous cell, cemented to a wide glass tube, a. The cell i.s

proHded with a cork through which a platinum wire attached to a

piece of plalinurii foil is inserted, which scrve.s a.s the j>osiliYC electrode.

Through a second hole in the cork a delivery tube conducts the gases

to a .series of bulbs, h, containing potash solution which absorbs the

carbon dioxide. The negative electrode consists of a platinum wire

welded to a .sheet of copper, placed in tlie outer vessel, c. Both

vessels are filled with fwtassiuiTi acetate solution. On passing the

current, hydrogen is evolved at the negative electrode and ethane
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and carbon dioxide at the positive electrode, the carbon dioxide being

removed as the gases bubble tlirough the bulbs. The ethane may be

collected over water.

Before concluding- the account of the properties of the fatty

acids, the student is reminded of the behaviour of certain of the

fatty acids on lieating u itli sodadime (p. 67), and of the products

obtained by the distillation of their calcium salts (p. 127),

Sources of the Fatty Acids,—The fatty acids are found in

combination with glycerol (glycerine) in fats and oils. Acetic and

a little propionic acid are formed by the destructive distillation of

wood, and a few of the lower members appear during the acid

fermentation of alcohol rind carbohydrates (starch, sugar, &c.).

Formic, acetic, propionic, and butyric acids are formed in this

way, Fatty acids are obtained by tlie oxidation of the alcohols

fp. 99), and by llie action of moderately strong sulphuric

acid, strong hydrochloric acid, or caustic alkalis on the alkyl

cyanides. This reaction has already been referred to (p. 147).

The process is an example of hydrolysis (p. 105), in which

decomposition is effected by the addition of the elements of

water, .Methyl cyanide forms acetic acid and ammonia—

IIOH /m
CH;j.CN>H ... = + NH...

^0

The presence of the acid or alkali accelerates the reaction

by uniting in one case with the liberated ammonia and in the

other with the free acid. There are many other methods for

preparing the acids, which will be considered in subsequent

chapters.

Methods for preparing Alcohols and Acids from

Alcohols and Acids of a Different Series. -Tlie above

reaction offers a simple method for passings from one member
of a series to the ne.xt, IMetiiyl alcohol may be converted into

the iodide, the cyanide, and finally, by hydrolysis, into acetic

arid. On distilling calcium acetate with calcium formate, acet-

aldehyde is produced, which juelds ethyl alcohol on reduction

—

HI KCN' H..0 HCOjea'

CHjOII ^ CH.r CH3CN CHy.COOH
H.1

CH;,CHO CHyCH.Oil
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The reverse process may be effected by distilling the alkali

salt of the acid with soda-lime. Potassium acetate forms marst»

gas, which may be converted into methyl chloride, methyl

alcohol, and formic add —

NaOH CI2 KOH O2

CHj.COONa CIH CII3CI CIl.OIl HCO.OII.

Formic Acid, H.CO.OH, was obtained as early as the seven-

teenth century by distilling ants with water. It is present in sting-

ing nettles and in the sting of bees. The methods by which the

acid can be obtained arc very numerous. We may refer to the

action of alkalis on chloroform (p. 146) and chloral (p. 147) and

to the oxidation of methyl alcohol (p. 99). Aqueous hydro*

cyanic acid is hydrolysed on standing, yielding, among other

products, ammonium formate

—

it on
HC;N + 1Iq ^ HCO.OML.

I

1 ^ Ammonium formate.

This is an example of the general method mentioned on p. 153.

An interesting synthesis of formic acid was discovered by

Berthelot, and consists in the direct union of carbon monoxide

and caustic soda. The absorption takes place more rapidly if

the gas is introduced into a solution of sodium hydroxide at

160", a method which is now utilised in its manufacture—

II II

1

1

= CO

ONa
_

6\a
Sodium formate.

Extt. 45.—An apparatus is fitted up as shown in Fig, 5S. It

consists of a tube of hard glass filled with soda-lime. One end is

connected with a gas-holder containing carbon monoxide, the other

with a pipetle, dipping into colnnrecl water. There is a glass tap at

each end of the tube, which lies in a furnace, and is gently healed to a

temperature of approximately 160“- 170°. When the temperature has

become constant, the tube is filled with carbon monoxide from the

gas-holder. On shutting off the supply of carlxin monoxide, by

turning the tap, the coloured liquid will rapidly ascend the pipette,

indicating the absorption of the gas by the soda- lime.
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Form.e acid is found among the products formed by theoxtdatmn of many organic substances, and represents the finalstap before complete decomposition into carbon dioxide andwater has been reached. The acid also appears during certain
fermentat.ve changes effected by the action of bacteria on the
caritohydrates (sugars, starches, &c.) and alcohols.
Forme Acid from Oxalic Acid.-Formic acid is con-

ven.ently prepared m the laboratory by the decomposition of

Fk-.. iS. Sy„U»is ol formic mad from orten mcovid,. o„d c„dmlimc.

oxalic acid in presence of glycerol. Oxalic acd alone gives asmall quandiy of formic acid on heaiinq—

= I ICOJ I -L CO.s,

Oxalic acid. Formic acid.

When glycerol is present, tite reaction occurs in two slops.In tlie fiist, the aad oxalic ester of glycerol is formed andwat separates, ' he syucture of glycerol as trihydroxt"

mid
“ dicarboxyl must, for the present,

i;®"’ CO,™
"I"" •

I . CHiCim

Cll2(OH)
Glycerol.

CHo.O.CO.COoIl
Glycerol oxalic ester,

.. oiyceroi oxalic ester,

llie product breaks up into a compound known as glycerol
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mo7ioformin and carbon dioxide. Fresh oxalic acid is now
added, which hydrolyses the monoformin into glycerol and
formic acid. The formic acid then distils. Each additional

quantity of oxalic acid produces fresh formic acid, the glycerol

being each time regenerated

—

CH.,(OH)
I

CH(on)
I

CILO.CO.CO,,H

->

CH2(0H)

1

CH(OII) + CO.>

CH,0;CH:0

CHo(OH)
I

CH(OH) + HCOoH.
I

CH.{()M)

The glycerol, in sliort, plays a similar part to tliat of sulphuric

acid in the ether process (p. 120).

Exi’t. 50, Pi-eparation of Foytnk Acid. —Fifty grams of crystallised

oxalic acid and 50 grams of glycerol are heated in a retort (250 c.c.)

over wire-gauze, the retort being connected with condenser and
receiver. A thennoineter with its bulb in the liquid is fixed through
the tubulus of the retort. The temperature is maintained at

105“-! 10° until the evolution of gas has slackened, and the liquid

then distilled until the temperature reaches 120°. If a larger quantity

of formic acid is required, 50 grams more of oxalic acid are added
before distilling, and decomposition effected at l05''-iio'' as before.

This process may be repeated. The distillate is boiled with excess

of lead carlx)nate and filtered hot. On cooling,, crystals of lead

formate, (HC02).2pb, separate.

Pure formic acid is obtained by passing hydrogen sulphide

o\ cr the dry lead salt heated to about 1 ro'—

(HCOO)2Pb -i- ITS - 2Tl.CO.OII + PbS.

Lead formate. Formic acid.

The lead salt is contained in a wide tube plugged at each
end with asbestos. I'he tube dips downwards so that the free

acid runs down and collects in a recci\cr.

Properties of Formic Acid.— Pure formic acid boils at

loi and melts at 8°. It has a pungent and irritating smell
and is extremely corrosive, raising blisters on the skin.

All the salts are more or less soluble in water. Both acid
and salts are decomposed with effervescence by concentrated

sulphuric acid, yielding carbon monoxide. Pure carbon mon-
oxide is readily obtained in this way. The reaction is easily

shown by warming formic acid or a formate in a test-tube with
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strong sulphuric acid. On bringing a light to the mouth of

the tube, the escaping gas ignites and burns with a blue flame.

The sulphuric acid acts as a dehydrating agent—

HCOOII—HgO = CO.

Formic acid and the forniates are strong reducing agents,

A solution of silver nitrate, when healed with the solution of

sodium formate, gives a black deposit of metallic silver
;

mercuric chloride is reduced to the insoluble white mercurous
salt, which is precipitated. This reducing action of formic acid,

which distinguishes it from all the other fatty acids, is to be
ascribed to the presence of the aldehyde group.

HO.Cf
MI

The compound may be described as a hydroxyaldehyde, which,

like other aldehydes, is a reducing agent, and in turn undergoes
oxidation to carbon dioxide and water

—

HCOOH f- O = COj + H,0 .

When silver nitrate is added to ?. solution of sodium formate, the

silver formate, which is first produced, decomposes into silver, carbon

dioxide,, and hydrogen. Part of the hydrogen is lilieraled in the free

state, and a part reduces some of the silver formate, giving metallic

’ silver and free formic acid

—

2AgO.COir = Ag. H 2CO3 + IT.

Silver form.iie.

We have seen that o.xalic acid is converted into formic acid.

The reverse process may be effected by heating dry sodium or

potassium formate. The alkali salt of oxalic acid is produced,

and hydrogen is at the same time evolved (p. 341). This

process is now used in the manufacture of oxalic acid—

IPCO.OXa CO.OX’a
; + = H., +

I

HCO.OXa CO.OXa.
So<!ium form.ite. Sodium oxalate.

Acetic Acid, CH3.CO.OH, has long been known under the

name of vinegar, and is produced when wine becomes sour.

The name “ acid ” is derived from the Latin ace/um, vinegar.

Acetic acid was first prepared in the pure state in 1720 by

Stahl, wlio noticed that its vapour \vas inflammable. If strong
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(glacial) acetic acid is boiled vigorously in a test-tube or flask,

the vapour may be ignited as it issues from the mouth of the

vessel, and burns with a blue, lambent, and very fugitive flame.

Acetic acid is found in very small quantities in the juices of

certain plants, in a few vegetable oils in combination with

glycerol (see Oils, Fats, and Wa>:es, p. 165), and in some animal

secretions. It is obtained by the hydrolysis of methyl cyanide

(p- 1 53), and by the oxidation of ethyl alcohol, either by pro-

longed heating with potassium dichromate and sulphuric acid

(p. 100), or by exposing the vapour of alcohol mixed with air

to the action of platinum black, 'i'hc platinum black acts like

the platinum wire in Expt. 42, p. 133.

Exvt. 51.— Fill a lube about a foot long with platinised asbestos.

The asbestos is prepared by soaking it in platinic chloride, and then

heating it nnlil it turns black. A wash-bottle, containing ethyl

alcohol, is attached to one end of the tube, which is fixed horizontally.

The alcohol is gently warmed, and a current of air bttbbled through

the alcohol, and then over the asl)estos. Aldehyde and acetic acid

are formed, the latter being readily indicated by holding a piece of

blue litmus paper at the open end of the lube, when the paper soon

turns red,

Acetic acid is usually prepared either from the pyroligneous

acid obtained in the distillation of wood, or as vinegar by the

acetous fermentation of alcoholic liquids.

It has already been stated (p. 102) that in the destructive

distillation of wood, an aqueous distillate is produced, known as

pyroligneous acid, containing acetic acid, methyl alcohol, and

acetone.

Expt. 52.—To illustrate the process the following apjxiratus

may be used (Fig. 59]. It consists of a copper retort or flask (a)

containing dry saw’-dust which is attached to a round flask with

double tubulus [S). The latter is connected with a condenser (r) and

a receiver {d) which consists of a bottle with a double neck.

Through one tubulus of the receiver a bent lube attaches it to the

condenser and through the other another bent delivery tube delivers

the evolved gas to a cylinder (e) standing over water. The receiver

contains caustic soda solution to absorb carbon dioxide. Tar and an

aqueous distillate collect in the round flask and also in the receiver.

The gas which collects in the cylinder is inflaniiiiablc.

The aqueous distillate is neutralised with lime and the •
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alcohol and acetone distilled off. The solution of the lime salt

is evaporated, tarry and resinous matters being removed from

the surface. The dry acetate of lime is gently heated to car-

bonise some of the impurities, and is tfien known as “grey
acetate.” It is distilled in copper vessels with strong hydro-

chloric acid sufficient to decompose the lime salt—

(CI4COObCa+2HCU2CH;,,COOH + CaCl2.
Caldum acetate. Acetic acid.

The distillate, which contains about 50 per cent, of acetic acid,

is further purified by a second distillation over a little potassium

dichromate. Glacial acetic acid is obtained by first converting

the acid into the sodium salt by neutralising with soda. The

sodium salt, C2H302Na + 3H20, is then fused to expel the water
of crystallisation, and then distilled with concentrated sulphuric

acid. The pure acid solidifies on cooling, and forms a colour-

less, crystalline mass, from which the name glacial has

orig-inated. It melts at i6'7 and boils at 1 19^

Vinegar.—The souring of wine and beer when exposed to

the air is due to the ^incgar organism, mother of vinegar, or

acetous ferment {Mycoderma aceti). It consists of cells con-

stricted in the middle and often united in a chain (Fig. 60).

I'he activity of the'organism is prevented by strongly alcoholic

liquids, such as spirits, port and sherry, and w'ines containing

Wore than 15 per cent, of alcohol, wdiich consequently do not
turn sour. The methods used in the manufacturcof vinegar are

essentially alike. An alcoholic liquid, containing not more
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than lo per cent, of alcohol is added to vinegar from a

pi'evious operation, containing the organism, and the liquid is

freely exposed to the air, The organ-

ism acts as a carrier of oxygen between

the air and the alcohol In the manu-

facture of malt vinegar^ the fermented

wort, produced in the same manner

as whisky, is poured into casks con-

taining vinegar. The casks are aerated

by leaving the bung-bole open and
magnification as yeast (p, 104). perforating the ends near the top.

When the transformation is complete,

a portion of the vinegar is withdrawn, and the casks refilled with

fresh liquor. Wine vinegar is made in the wine-growing

districts of the Continent, and is produced from the poorer

qualities of wine, in much the same manner as malt vinegar.

It contains 6-8 per cent, of acetic acid, and owes its aroma to

ethyl acetate and other substances present in the wine.

Quick Vinegar Process.—The vinegar generator or

“ graduator ” is a large cask with two perforated discs of wood

placed a little distance from the top and bottom. Short threads

are suspended through the holes in the top disc. To provide

for the circulation of air, holes are bored in the sides of the

cask above the lower disc. Birch twigs are packed in between

the two discs (Fig. 6i). The twigs are first covered with the

mother of vinegar by pouring on strong’’ vinegar. Weak spirit

containing 5-7 per cent, of alcohol is slowly run in from the

top and trickles over the twigs, in course of which the alcohol

is converted into vinegar. The liquor runs out below, and

having passed through a second time is finally clarified by

running it over beech-wood shavings. The operation is

conducted so that a constant temperature of 35’ is maintained

within the cask. If too little air is admitted, acetaldehyde is

formed. If oxidation becomes too active or too prolonged, the

alcohol is oxidised to carbon dioxide and w’ater.

Vinegar is never used in the preparation of pure acetic acid,

which is entirely derived from pyroligneous acid, as described

above.

Properties of Acetic Acid.— Pure acetic acid is a useful

solvent for organic substances. It is little afifected by oxidising
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agents, and is frequently used as a solvent for chromium trioxide,

where a powerful oxidising agent is required. The addition

of water to acetic acid produces contraction in volume, so that

an aqueous solution may have a higher specific gravity than the

pure acid.

The volatility of acetic acid renders its detection a compara-

tively simple matter, The liquid to be tested is distilled, and

the acid distillate neutralised witli soda, and evaporated to dry-

Frc. 6i. —Quick vinegar process.

ness. On the addition ot concentrated sulpliuric acid, the

strong smell of vinegar is at once apparent, or if a little alcohol

is added before the addition of the sulphuric acid, the fragrant

siriell of ethyl acetate is observed—

C1L.CO.OH + C2H5OH = cHp,c;o.oc;h5 + HoO.
Ethyl acetate.

.'\cctic acid is also detected by the red coloration which the

sohiiion of a neutral salt gives with ferric chloride. The red

solution of ferric acetate loses acetic acid on boiling, and forms

au insoluble basic salt, Similar reactions are given by formic

G
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acid ; but acetic acid has no reducing action on silver and

mercuric salts.

The Acetates.—Most of the normal salts of acetic acid are

soluble in water. Lead acetate, or sugar of lead^ Pb(C2H^02)2
-h3H20, is obtained by dissolving lead carbonate in acetic acid.

A solution of the normal salt dissolves lead oxide and forms

basic acetate of lead.

Acetic acid is used in the manufacture of white lead, by

exposiug sheets of metallic lead to the combined action of

acetic acid and carbon dioxide. Verdigris., or basic acetate of

copper, (C.2H30o)2Cu+ Cu(OH) 2,
is used as a pigment, and is

obtained by placing cloths dipped in vinegar in contact with

sheets of copper, by contact with the air, a crust of the basic

acetate is formed on the surface of the copper, and is scraped

off and ground np.

Schweiufurf greet?, (C.
3
H.,02) 3

Ca + (.Ys03)Xu3, is obtained

by precipitating a solution of copper acetate with sodium

arsenile, and is used as a pigment. Iron liquor and red liquor are

solutions of the acetates of iron and aluminium, and used as

mordants in calico printing and dyeing.

When the acetates, with wliich the cotton is impregnated, arc heated,

acetic acid is driven off, and the ahiminiam and ferric oxides remain

firmly attached to the fibre, and fix the colouring matter with which

the cloth is printed, or dyed. A substance which serves to attach

colouring matter to cloth is termed a mordant [mordre, to bite).

Iron lirmor is prepared by dissolving scrap iron in commercial

acetic acid
;
red litjuur is obtained by precipitating a solution of

lead acetate with aluminium sulphate and filtering off the lead

sulpliatc. The calcium salt of acetic acid is used in the manu-

facture of acetone.

Substitution Products of Acetic Acid.— It has already been

mentioned that when chlorine is passed into acetic acid, the

hydrogen of the methyl group is icplaecd by chlorine. In this

way mono- di- and trichloracetic acids are formed successively

—

CH:j.CQOIi -
7- a,, - CHXl.COOH + IIU.

Moinjthlgiacelic acid.

CH^CI.COOII -f CU = CHClj.COOH -h HCl.

Dichluraretic acid,

CHCUCOOII + Cl, - CCb.COOU + HCl.
Trichloracetic acid.
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The action is promoted by sunlight, or by the presence of

red phosphorus, sulphur, or iodine, winch act as earners. The

chlorine is passed in, until the necessary addition in weight is

obtained and the product is fractionated. Di- and trichloracetic

acids are more conveniently obtained from chloral (p. 141).

They are all colourless substances, mono- and trichloracetic

acid being crystalline compounds, whereas dichloracetic acid is

a liquid. The following are their melting- and boiling-points—

M.p. H.p.^

Monochloracetic acid . . . . , . 185“

Dichloracetic acid —
- . , .

190'’

Trichloracelic acid 52'''
. . . Kjj"'

Propionic Acid, C.jHvCO.OH, is most readily obtained by

the o.xidation of propyl alcohol with potassium dichroniate and

sulphuric acid. It accompanies acetic acid in pyroligneous acid,

and is also found among the products of certain fermentative

processes. Although it mi.ves with water, the acid may be

separated froin solution by the addition of calcium chloride

The acid then floats as an oily la\'er on the surface
;
for which

reason it received the name of propionic acid (Trpwrof, first

;

TTiwr', fat).

Butyric Acid, C3H-.CO.OH, occurs in two isomeric forms,

both of which are found in nature. They may be obtained

synthetically by one of the general methods already described.

Normal />u/ym: (ictd wiii discovered in 1814 by Chevreui a.s

a constituent of butler. It is present to the extent of about

7 per cent, as the glyceride, or glyceryl ester (p 170). It occurs

as the free acid in perspiration and in certain animal secretions.

The principal source of tile acid is the fermentation known

butyricfermoUation^ effected by the combined action of

the lactic ferment and the Bacillus aniylobactery consisting of

slender rods in active movement, on sugar, starch, and other

caibohydrates.

A solution of starch or glucose is prepared, and putrid cheese,

sour milk, and chalk, or zinc carbonate, togetlier with a little

tartaric acid, amnionium phosphate, and magnesium sulphate,

are added, the temperature being maintained at 35”-4o\ The
cheese and sour milk contain the ferments, and at tlie same

time supply nutrient albuminoid matter for the growth of the

organisms, to which the tartaric acid and inorganic salts also
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contribute
;
the carbonate neutralises the free acid formed in

the process, which, if allowed to accumulate, would arrest

fermentation.

This process takes place in several stages. If starch is

employed, it is first converted into glucose. The glucose then

forms lactic acid (p. 319), and finally the lactic acid decomposes

into butyric acid

—

CgHioOg = aC^IIgO^,

Glucose, Laciic aci-t.

2CACO;, = c^iiA + 2CO,^ + 214
Hluyric acid.

Other changes also occur, and at the same time acetic,

caprcic, and caprylic acid are formed
Ihe solution of tile calcium or zinc salt obtained in the above

process Is filtered, e\'apor;:ited, decomposed with hydrochloric

acid, and the butyric acid separated by distillation.

Butyric acid is a liquid with the smell of perspiration and of

rancid butter. The disagreeable smell which rancid butter emits

is usually attributed to free butyric acid produced by the action

of certain micro-organisms.

Butyric acid is used in the manufacture of certain alkyl salts,

or esters, which are employed for flavouring essences (p. 180).

hobiityric add has not been obsen^ed in any process of

fermentation : but is found either as the free acid or ester in

many jdants.

Evpr. 53.—A simple method for distinguishing butyric ami

isobutync acids is by means of their calcium salts, that of butyric acid

being only sligluly soluble in hot water, but soluble in cold water,

whereas calcium isol)ulyrate shows the reverse phenomenon. If

therefore a hot .satiiralcfl solution of the isol)Utyrate and a cold

saturated solution of the butyrate be prepared, the first will deposit

crystals on cooling. If the two solution.s are now placed in hot

water the isobuLyrate will dissolve and give a clear solution and the

butyrate will depo.sil crystals,

Valeric Acid, Valerianic add, Cr.HjQOj, is known in 4

isomeric modifications. Two of the isomerides, isovaleric or

isopropyi acetic acid, (CH;j).j.CH.CH.^,COOH, and methyl elh;,l

arctic acid, (CH.j)(C.,lIj)CH.COOH, are obtained by the oxida-

tion of the amyl alcohol of fusel oil. Isovaleric acid occurs as
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the "lyceride in certain bluljber oils. The two acids are found

together in valerian root and in angelica, from which they may

be removed by distilling with water. They are oily liquids, only

slightly soluble in water, Methjlethyl acetic acid is optically

active and contains an asymmetric carbon atom (p. 114}. It is

sometimes known as active valeric acid—

CM, It

X
C,H,, COOH

Active vnlepic

acid.

Oils,^ Fats, and Waxes.—The nature of these substances

was first correctly described by Che^reul (1815-1823), who

showed that they uere compounds of fatty acids with glycerol.

Beef and mutton tallow and lard consist chiefly of the glycerides

of stearic acid (o-r/np, tallow), palmitic acid,

and oleic acid, Oleic acid is not strictly a member
of this series of fatty acids. It is called an unsa/urated fatty

acid, as it contains 2 atoms of hydrogen less than stearic acid,

which is a saturated acid (p. 269} ; bat it is convenient to

include it here. 7'he glycerides, as they occur in fat, are

known as stearin and palmitin (75 per cent.), which are solids,

and olein (25 per cent.), which is liquid at the ordinary tempera-

ture. At the body temperature all the fats are liquid

—

CjvHssCO.O Clio

I

Cj-H^jCG.G.CIT

C,;Il3,,CO.O.CHo

Formula ot Stearin, the gljxeride of stearii; .avid, or glyceryl stearate.

These substances are, however, not confined to the animal fats.

Palmitin is the chief constituent of palm oil, olein of olive oil, of

which it constitutes 75 per cent,, whilst stearin is frequently found

in animal and vegetable oils. Butter and cocoa-nut oil contain,

in addition to the above, dutyrin^ the glyceride of butyric acid,

C4H8O2, whilst butter also contains the glycerides of caproic

acid, C8H12O2, caprylic acid, CgHigOo, and capric acid, Cj(jH2o02.

^ The term oils used in the present sense implies the vegetable, non-volatilc, or

fixed oils, which must be carefully distinguished from the very different clascs of

volatile, or tisendal oils (Part 1 1, p. Soa).
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It is difficult to draw any chemical distinction between oils and

fats. They consist mainly of glycerides of saturated fatty acids
;

but the acid may belong, like oleic acid, to a different series.

Linseed oil contains the glyceride of linoleic acid, CjgHsjOg,

which has less hydrogen than oleic acid (p. 270). In the

waxes the glycerol is replaced by a higher alcohol of the methyl

alcohol series, like cetyl alcohol, which is combined

with palmitic acid in spermaceti.

The analysis of oils, fats, and ^va\es is technically of great

importance, and forms a special braiich of commercial analysis,

which cannot be described here.^ The sapofiificaiion value, or

amount of alkali required to neutralise the fatty acids, in a given

weight of oil or f.it, is estimtited by lieating a weighed amount

of the substance with a standard solution of alcoholic potash,

an excess of which is taken. The fatty acids unite with the

alkali, and form the potassium salts. The excess of alkali, and

consequently the quantity of alkali required for neutralisation

of the fatty acid, is ascertained by titration with standard

hydrochloric acid. The iodine value, or amount of iodine

absorbed, gives a measure of the amount of unsaturated acids

present, these substances possessing the property of forming

additive compounds with iodine (p. 270). A number of separate

estimations of both physical and chemical characters is needful

to arrive at a correct knowledge of the fats and oils, which are,

as a rule, very complex mixtures.

Saponification is a special case of hydrolysis (p. 105). The
term is applied to the breaking up of an ester into its two con-

stituent parts, the alcohol and the acid, by the addition of the

elements of water. To take a simple case, the hydrolysis of

methyl formate gives methyl alcohol and formic acid, and may
be represented by the following equation

Methyl formate II.CO, OCH3
+ = HCO.OH ^ CH3OK

HO;II Formic acid. Methyl alcohol.

The decomposition can be effected in some cases by water, m
others by a solution of caustic alkalis, or again by sulpliuric acid

Manufacture of “Stearine" Candles. — The so-called

“ stearine ” used in the manufacture of candles is not glyceryl

1 Vide Oiii, Fait, and U'ajrtt {11, Ed.), Lewkowitsch, (Macmillan.)
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stearate, to which the name is usually applied, but the free acids

from fat, separated as far as possible from oleic acid. The
production of these acids from fat illustrates the variety of

reagents which may be employed in saponification. The old

process was to heat the fat with lime in open pans, and to

decompose the insoluble lime salt of the fatty acids ^vith sul-

phuric acid. This was superseded by the action of steam alone

under pressure, or of superheated steam. Saponification is now
usually effected by strong sulphuric acid in the case of the

poorer qualities of fat, which are much discoloured and have a

strong smell (p. 282). Purer fats are hydrolysed by the action

of superheated steam in closed boilers, or autoclat’es, under

pressure, with the addition of about 2 per cent, of lime to the

fat used. 'I'he following equation expresses tlie reaction in the

case of stearin

—

CnHs^^COjOCilaT'lTOH

C1-H35COOCH + iron ^
i I i

CjyiisjCOiocHo r II ion

3Ci-H^CO.OH + C..II;,(Oi-I)3.

Stearic; acid, (ilycerol.

After saponification, the “ sweet water,” which contains the

glycerol, is drawn off, a little sulphuric acid is added to decom-

pose the lime salts, and the fatty acids, which float on the

surface, are removed, and may he purified by distillation with

superheated steam. The acids are pressed hot to remox-e the

liquid oleic acid and a firmer cake is thereby produced. The

cake is melted with the addition of a little paraffin wax, and

moulded into candles.

Soap Manufacture.—Tlie term saponification was originally

applied to the manufacture of soap. Hard soap is the sodium

salt, soft soap, the potassium salt, of the acids of fat. Conse-

quently, caustic soda and caustic potash are always used for the

saponification of the fat in soap-making. The reaction which

takes place may be illustrated in the case of stearin

—

(CnHjsCOOlAH, + 3NaOH = 3C,Tr,,COONa + C,H5(OH)3.
Stearin. .Sodium stear.-uc. Cilycerol.

E.xi’t. 54.—Thirty grams of tallow are placed in a beaker and
melted by steam passed in from a flask (with safety tulx-:) containing
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boiling water. After a short interval, 6o c c. of a lo per cent,

solution of caustic soda are added and steam driven through until a

clear brown solution is obtained. The soap is then separated by the

addition of salt. An alcoholic solution of caustic potash or soda for

saponifying oils and fats is much more rapid in its action than an

aqueous one, which docs not dissolve the fat. Make a ten per cent,

solution of caustic soda in methyl alcohol. Place a little lard in a

porcelain basin on the water-bath, cover it with the alcoholic soda

solution, and stir. When the fat has dissolved, lieat for a few minutes

to remove the alcohol. A hard mass will remain. It is the sodium

salts of the fatty acids minced with glycerol. It readily di-ssolves in

water. Divide ihe solution into two portions. To one add dilute

hydrochloric acid, when a thick curdy precipitate of the fatty acids

separates, which on healing melts and floats on the surface
;
on cooling,

it l)ecomes a solid cake. To the other portion add strong sodium

chloride solution, when a precipitate of the sodium salts of the fatty

acids is formc<l.

The manufacture of soap is carried on in large iron pans,

which arc heated by steam pipes, I'at, which has been pre-

viously “rendered,” or melted and strained from ctdlular tissue,

or a mixture of fat and oil, is used. Beef and mutton tallow

and olive oil make the best hard, or curd soap. For cheaper

soaps, palm oil, palm-nut, cocoa-nut, cotton-sced, and various

other vegetable oils, together with rosin (which contains an

acid, and forms a sodium salt), and oleic acid from the candle

industry, are eniployed. The fat and oil arc mixed with

caustic soda soUitinn, or “ Ive,” and boiled until hydrolysis

is complete, and the materials have become converted into

the sodium salts of the fatty acids. Salt is now added, which

causes the sodium salts, or soap, to separate as a white granular

mass on the surface. The lower aqueous layer or “spent lyes,"

containing the glycerol, is drawn oft and used for the production

of glycerol. The soap is again heated with the addition of a

little caustic soda to ensure complete saponification, and the

hot, pasty mass, after being allowed to settle two or three days,

is run or pumped info frames to cool and set.

In the coldprocess a strong solution of caustic soda is mixed

with cocoa-nut oil and tallow. Saponification occurs with rise

of temperature, and the mass sets to a hard soap.

A new and interesting commercial method of saponification
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is that produced by the enzyme, lipase^ which occurs in certain

seeds, especially castor oil seed. A very small amount has the

property of rapidly hydrolysing large quantities of fats and oils

at the ordinary temperature. In this way the free fatty acids

are obtained, which combine to form soap with sodium car-

bonate, thus dispensing with the more expensive caustic alkali.

Analysis of Soap. —The quality of soap is determined by

estimating the amount of water, fatty acid, and alkali present.

The amount of water is estimated by heating a weighed nuantity

'){ soap gradually to loo^-iio^ until the weight is constant. The

quantity of fatty acid and alkali are determined by dissolving a

weighed amount of the soap in water, adding excess of standard

hydrochloric, or sulphuric acid, and heating until the melted fatty

acids form a liquid layer on the surface. The fatty acids, on cool-

ing, set, as a rule, to a hard cake, which is removed, dried, and

weighed. If the acids remain liquid, a weighed amount of paraffin

or beeswax is added, which is melted with the fatty acids, and
gives the necessary consistency to the mass on cooling. The
quantity of alkali is found by adding standard alkali to the solu-

tion, from which the fatty acids have been removed, until neutrality

is reached. The difference between the amount of acid taken

and the alkali used, gives tlie quantity of alkali in the soap.

Free alkali in a toilet soap is very objectionable, and its amount
is estimated by dissolving the soap in alcohol, and adding a

drop or two of phenol phthalein solution as indicator. The
presence of free alkali produces a red colour, and the amount

may be estimated by adding standard acid until the red colour

disappears.

Varieties of Soap. -//7//A’ curd soap is made from tallow;

the different kinds of yelUnv soap usually contain some rosin

;

CiLdik soap consi.sts largely of .sodium olcate, and is made from

olive oil
;
marine soap is prepared from cocoa-nut oil, and dis-

solve.s in salt water
;
transparent soap is made by dissolving

ordinary yellow soap in methylated spirit, and, after driving off

the alcohol, pouring out the liquid, which, on cooling, forms a

transparent mass
; soft soap is made by saponifying oil, or fat,

'vith caustic potash. The product forms a dark-coloured emul-

sion, which contains excess of alkali and all the glycerol of the

original materials
;
(cad soap, or lead plaster, is prepared by

boiling olive oil with litharge. Some so-called soaps, which are

G 2
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used for cleaning rather than for washing in the ordinary sense,

consist chiefly of fine sand, pipe-clay, or fuller’s earth, and little

real soap. Dry soap is made by drying ordinary soap and

grinding it with a certain amount of sodium carbonate.

The variety of materials used in the manufacture of soap is so great

that the mere proportion of water, alkali, and acid gives no very

definite information as to the real value of a soap. Good curd soap

for household purposes contains no free alkali, and not more than 30 per

cent, of water, which must be regarded as combined water. “Toilet”

or “milled” soap, made from compressed shavings of partially dried

soap, generally contains much less water. On the other hand, cheap '

soaps made from cocoa-nut oil, &c.
,
may contain as much as 80 per

cent, of water.

Wool-grease^ or Yorkshire grease^ is obtained from the scour-

ings of wool, and contains, in addition to fatty acids, the

alcohol, cholesierol^ C3(;H440, It is commonly separated from

the washings by “cracking” or adding sulphuric acid, which

causes the greasy matter to rise to the surface, and it is then

skimmed off. A more complete separation is effected by con-

centrating the wash liquors, and then sep.arating the grease by

means of a centrifugal extractor. The grease, which is speci-

fically lighter, passes to the centre of the rotating cylinder,

whence it flows aw'ay. It forms a browui semi-solid mass, w-ffich

gives a colourless emulsion with water, and is used as an
ointment, known as lanoline.

Butter.—Good cows’ butter contains on the average about

90 per cent, of fat, i per cent, of curd, i per cent, of salt, and

8 per cent, of water. Batter fat consists mainly of stearin,

palinitin, and olein, with about 7 per cent, of butyiin, and 2 per

cent, of caproin, caprylin, and caprin. The purity of a butter

may be roughly determined by saponifying a Weighed sample

with caustic soda, acidifying with sulphuric acid, and distilling.

The volatile fatty acids collect in tlie distillate and are esti-

mated by titration with alkali. The quantity of water is

determined by drying the sample in a steam oven
;
the amount

of salt and curd, by melting, filtering on a weighed filter, and

washing the filter with ether until free from fat. The curd and

salt remain, and the salt is then estimated by igniting the filter

paper and burning off the organic matter.
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Butter Substitutes, Margarine^ Oleomargarine. tallow

or suet is heated to a temperature of 35'^ and subjected to

pressure. The lower melting portion, which is expressed,

contains a large quantity of olein, and when mixed with certain

vegetable oils (cotton seed, sesame, arachis, cocoa-nut, or

other nut oils), and occasionally a little milk and genuine butter,

constitutes margarine. The quantity of volatile fatty acid

{butyric acid) present as butyrin is always considerably below

that in genuine butter. Nevertheless, margarine, if properly

prepared, is a perfectly wholesome article of diet.

E.kpt. 55.—The difference between Imtter and margarine may be

shown on a small scale by adding to a small quantity of each in a

test-tube a few c.c. of a methyl alcoiiol solution of caustic soda and

boiling until most of the alcohol is driven off. On cooling and

adding dilute hydrochloric acid, the unpleasant smell of butyric acid

is given by the butter, but is scarcely noticeable in the case of

margarine.

Questions on Chapter X

1. Describe a method for separating the constituents of a mixture

consisting of methyl alcohol, acetone, and acetic acid.

2. By w'hat scries of reactions can ethyl alcohol be converted into

propionic acid ?

3. Discuss the structural formula of acetic acid.

4. Dc.scrihe the reactions by which fatty acids may be converted into

paraffins, aldehydes, and ketones.

5. How would you obtain a specimen of pure acetic acid from

vinegar ?

6. Define “hydrolysis,” and give examples. Name the different

ways in which fat may he hydrolysed.

7. Describe briefly the manufacture of soap. How^ is the water,

fatty acid, and alkali estimated in soap ?

8. What are the general characters of oils, fats, and waxes ?

9. What is the composition of butter and oleomargarine? How can

they be distinguished ?

to. Give a list of methods for preparing the fatty acids.

11. Describe the “quick vinegar” process,

12. Give the formula for the acyl group in the first six members of the

fatty acids.

13. Explain the action of glycerol in the preparation of formic acid.
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14. Account for the action of formic acid on silver nitrate. How is

formic acid distinguished from acetic acid ? In what respects do these

acids resemble one another ?

15. Write precise instructions for the preparation of sodium

formate, using oxalic acid as the source.

16. How would you detect formic acid in acetic acid?

17. Starting from methyl alcohol, explain, illustrating your answer

by equations, how acetic acid can be produced. How can acetic acid

be reconverted into methyl alcohol ?

18. The ratio of carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen in acetic acid can he

expressed by the formula CHaO. WTrat are the reasons that have led

to the formula 011440.2 and CH;).COOH being used instead?

19. You are given the product of the distillation of wood. Describe

how a specimen of pure acetic acid could be obtained from it.

20. How has the constitiituion of the glycerides been determined?

State the constitution and the chief constituents of the more important

natural fats.



CHAPTER XI

THE ACID CHLORIDES, THE ANHYDRIDES, AND
THE AMIDES

The Acid or Acyl Chlorides are prepared by the action of

phosphorus trichloride or pcntachloride on the fatty acids.

Acetic acid and phosphorus trichloride give acetyl chloride,

phosphorus oxide, and hydrochloric acid
;
when the penta-

chloridc is used, phosphorus oxychloride and hydrochloric acid

are formed—

3CH3.CO.OH + 2PCI3 - 3CIIs.CO.Cl + 3IICI + P.Ps.
Acetyl chloride.

CH3.c0.0H c PCI5 = CH3,co.a + Hci 4- P0CI3.

Formyl chloride^ H.CO.Cl, is unknown. It probably decom-

poses at once into carbon monoxide and hydrochloric acid.

Expt. 56. Preparation of Acetyl Chloride.—

k

distilling flask,

through the neck of which a tap-funnel is in.sertcd, is attached to a

contlenser and receiver. The receiver should be connected with

a tower of soda-lime, to absorb the hydrochloric acid evolved ;

otherwise, the operation must be conducted in a fume-cupboard.

Fifty grams of glacial acetic acid are placed in the flask, and 40 grams

of phosphorus trichloride are slowdy added from the tap-funnel.

The flask is gently wanned in the water-bath to 4o'-5o'’, until the

evolution of hydrochloric acid gas .slackens. The water-hath is then

heated to Ixiiling, when tlie acetyl chloride di.stils. It boils at 55“.

These compounds are denoted as chlorides of the acid

radicals, or as acid, or acyl chlorides. Their structure repre-

sents them as substitution products of the aldehydes, and they
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yield aldehydes on reduction with sodium amalgam. Their

general formula is

—

R

Properties Ol Acid CWorides.—The acid chlorides are colour-

less liquids or solids with boiling-points lying between those of

the corresponding aldehyde and acid. They fume in moist

air, and are very quickly decomposed by water. Hydrochloric

acid is thereby evolved, and the original acid regenerated.

Acetyl chloride, when acted on by water, gives acetic acid

—

cH3.co:cr+ iron = cH3.c0.0H -1- iia.

Exrx. 57“—Add a few drops of water tn a few drops of acetyl

chloride in a te.st-tulyj. Decomposition takes ]dace rapidly and the

liquid becomes hot.

The action of the alcohols on the acid chlorides is very

similar to that of water. The alkyl salts, or esters, are formed

and hydrochloric acid is evolved. Acetyl chloride and ethyl

alcohol in this way give eth)d acetate—

cH3.co:cr + iroc.Hj = ch3.co.oc,h 3
+ iici.

Fnti>l ace rate.

This reaction is of great importance as a means of detecting

the presence of a hydroxyl group in organic substances, and

is more con\'cnient than that requiring the use of sodium or

of phosphorus pentachloride (p. 95), as the acetyl derivatives

which arc formed arc usually easy to purify. Acetyl chloride,

being readily obtainable, is the most convenient acid chloride

to employ. In compounds in which the hydroxyl group occurs,

the hydrogen is replaced by acetyl, and forms an acetoxyly^roup—
Oil J- ClijCOCl ^ -O.CD.CHj + HCl.

Actioxyl.

Kxrx. 5^5'—To alK)ut i c.c. uf ethyl alcohol in a test-tube add,

drop by drop, I c.c. of acetyl cliloridc and cool well under tire tap.

Then add about i c.c. of a solution of common .salt, in which ethyl
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acetate is only slightly soluble. Ethyl acetate separates out on the

surface of the liquid, and may be recognised by its fragrant smell.

Ammonia and the amines (p. 198) react with acid chlorides,

forming compounds known as amides (p. vj<d). Acetyl chloride

and ammonia yield acetamide. If excess of ammonia is used,

ammonium chloride is formed as well—

CH3.CO.jCl + H NHg + NH3 = CH3.CO.NH2 + NH^Cl
Ammonin. .AcetamiJe.

Expt. 59 '— If ammonia solulion is added to acetyl chloride, beat is

evolved
;
but the acetamide, being very soluble in water, does not

separate. If, however, a substituted ammonia, oraniine, like jihenyl-

amine (aniline), NH2.C5H5, be taken, the solid jihcnyl acetamide

(acetanilide), CHj.CO.NHCgHj,, separates out. I'he experiment may

be performed with a drop or two of each substance.

The Anhydrides are obtained by the action of the acid

chloride on the sodium salt of the corresponding acid. Acetyl

chloride and sodium acetate yield acetic anhydride.

CH3.CO.-Ci ^ NajO. CO. CH3 = CHj.CO.O.CO.CHs + XaCl.

Acetic .inhydride.

The reaction is similar to that by which ethers are prepared

(p. 1 19), and as the ethers are also named alkyl oxides, these

compounds may be regarded as acyl oxides. By taking the

chloride of one acid and the sodium salt of another, mixed

anhydrides are formed, a process which resembles the method

of preparing mixed ethers (p. 120)

—

yCH^ /CO.CH3,
or o<;
^CUy. ^'CO.CIl...

.Alkyl oxide. Acyl oxide.

Expt. 60. Pyeparadon ofAcetk Anhydride .—A retort, through the

tubulure of which a tap -funnel is fixed, is attached to a condenser and

receiver. Fifty- five grams of fused sodium acetate are placed in the

retort, and 40 grams of acetyl chloride are slowly run in from the tap-

funnel, the retort being cooled in water. When the acetyl chloride

has been added, the contents of the retort are well .stirred with a glass

rod and then distilled, Acetic anhydride distils at I30*’-I40*.

The anhydrides possess a pungent smell, hut do not fume.

They have a liigher boiling-point than the acids from which
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they are derived. They closely resemble the acid chlorides in

chemical behaviour, being decomposed by water, alcohol, and

ammonia, but much less rapidly than the acid chloride?. Acetic

anhydride yields the same products as acetyl chloride .with these

three reagents

—

CIC.CO OH CH3.CO.OH
\/' + 1

-'^0 H = +

/ W„,e..

CII3.CO CII3.CO.On.
Acetic anhydride. Acetic acid.

CH.
3
.CO OCjH. ClfvCO.OC.Ha

+
1

'

Ethyl acetate.

' >0 H - +

/ Alcohol.

CII^.CO CM;,. CO, 01 1.

CH 3.C0 NH., CH3.CO.NH2
\^' +

1

Acemmide.

-'^0 11 + XI:L = +

/ Aniinoiiiu

CII
3.CO CH;..CO.OXI[^.

Arnmoiiiiim acei.itt*.

The Amides are formed by the action of ammonia on acid

chlorides (p. 175}, on the anhydrides (see above}, and on the

esters (p. 180). They may be prepared by the /tr/'/zh/ hydrolysis

of the aikyl cyanides with moderately strong sulphuric acid.

Complete hydrolysis con^’erts the cyanide into the acid.

Methyl cyanide first forms acetamide ami then acetic acid and

ammonia. The two reactions maybe represented as follows :
-

1 . CHy. CN + H..0 - Cli,. CO. N H.,.

Airet.imitit...

2 . CM
3
.CO.XU

2 + H,,0 = CH.J.CO.OXH,.
Amiiitfinuiii act,‘lale.

One of the most convenient methods for obtaining the

amides is to heat or distil the ammonium salt of the acid.

The salt loses one molecule of water in the process, Ammonium
acetate gives acetamide—

CM..CO OXH, = CM;,. CO. NIL + IT.,0,

Ammonium acetate. Acetamide.
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All these reactions indicate that amides are derivatives of the
acids, in which the hydroxyl is replaced by an amido group
(NHg).

Expt. 61. Preparatiofi of Aatamide.~M^\i 50 grams of
ammonium acetate by gently healing the salt and pour the liquid
into a distilling flask (200 c,c,} with the side-tube plugged with
a short pteca of rubber tube and glass rod Add 60 cc glacial
acetic acid and boil gently with reflux condenser for four hours.
The product IS distilled as follows: insert a thermometer into the
neck of the flask and u.se a long, wide tube as a condenser (Fig 62)
Heat the flask over wire gauze. A certain quantity of acetic acid and
water distils. When the temperature reaches 210°, change the
receiver; the distillate on cooling solidifies as a mass of colourless

In.. 62.— Pr(.*(j:\ratif>n of Acelatnide.

crystals consisting mainly of acetamide. Acetamide melts at §2“
ant boils at 222*. I be smell, which resembles that of mice,
proceeds from a minute trace of impurity.

Properties of the Amides.—The amides, witli the e.xception
Of /ormami,/e, IICO.NH., uhich is liquid at the ordinary tem-
I'eraturc, arc colourless, crystalline solids with high boilino-
pomts. fWin,iciebods.it 2 i 3 V>cetamidcat 233 ’propiunamide
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The lower members are very soluble in water, and the solution

is neutral to litmus. They form loose combinations with hydro-

chloric acid when the gas is passed into a solution of the amide

in ether
;
but the compounds are quickly decomposed by water.

By the action of dehydrating agents phosphorus pent-

oxide) the amides arc converted into alkyl cyanides. Acetamide,

when mixed with phosphorus pentoxide and distilled, gives

methyl cyanide—

CH3.CO.NH2-H2O = CH^CN.
Acetamide. Methy] cyanide.

When boiled with caustic alkalis, strong hydrochloric acid, or

moderately strong sulphuric acid, the amides are hydrolysed

and form a fatty acid and ammonia. Acetamide is converted

into acetic acid and ammonia—

CHs.CO.XH2 + H5O = CH3. :OOH -f NH,.

F-XPT. 62.— Boil a small quantity tif a amide with caustic soda

.solution in a test-tube, and smell the vapour given off, or test it

with red litmus. Ammonia is evolved, and sodium acetate is found in

solution

—

ClC.CO.XHo f XaOH - CH.,,CO.ONa + NH,.

Thus, the three classes of compounds, the ammonium salts

of the acids, the amides, and cyanides, are intimately related and

may be converted one into the other. Ammonium acetate, on

distillation, yields acetamide
;
when distilled with a large quantity

of phosphorus pentoxide, it may be directly converted into methyl

cyanide. Acetamide, wlien distilled with phosphorus pentoxide,

forms methyl cyanide, whilst, on hydrolysis, it is converted into

acetic acid and ammonia. Methyl cyanide gives acetamide by

partial hydrolysis, and acetic acid and ammonia when the process

is carried to completion. These changes arc indicated in the

following diagram :

—

CH3.CO.OXIL CM3.CO.XH2.

Ammonium 2001.110, .Acetamide.

w //
CH;,.CN.

Methyl cyanide,
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Questions on Chapter XI

1. Describe the preparation of acetyl chloride.

2. In what manner can an acid chloride be employed to indicate the

presence of a hydroxyl group in an organic compound ? Illustrate this

by reference to propyl alcohol. What advantage has this reagent over

phosphorus chloride or sodium ?

3. Describe by means of erjuations the behaviour of propionyl chloride

with the following reagents : water, methyl alcohol, ammonia, sodium

amalgam, sodium propionate.

4. Compare the behaviour of alkyl and acyl oxides with different

reagents.

5. Describe two methods for the preparation of acetamide.

6. Explain the various stages in the process by vvliicli (i) acetic acid

is converted into methyl cyanide, and
[
2

]
methyl cyanide into acetic

acid-

7. Describe the method and apparatus yon would employ for the

preparation of acetyl chloride. How is it acted upon by each of the

following substances: (i) sodium hydrate, (2) ethyl alcohol, (3)

ammonia, (4) zinc ethyl ? Give equations.

8. Describe the materials required and all the o[icrations involved in

making acetic anhyrlride.

9- Starting with acetyl chloride, show liow acetamide, acetic acid,

and acetic anhydride respectively may be obtained from it.

10. Describe two methods for the preparation of acetamide. How
would you convert it into (l

)
acetic acid, (2) mcthylaminc ?



CHAPTER XII

THE ESTERS

Esters are formed by the action of an alcohol on an organic

or inorganic acid, just as salts are produced by the action of a

base on an acid {p. [50). Esters may therefore be termed alkyl

Balts.

Methyl alcohol and formic acid, for example, give methyl

formate, just as caustic soda and formic acid yield sodium

formate—

HCO Oil j-' H OCII, - IICO.OCH, + IRQ.
Mulhyl furmale.

HCOOH + HOXa = H.CO.OXa + HoO.
Sodium formate.

The following are the formulm of a series of alkj'I salts :

—

/Clio ,xo .NO., /SO..(OlI) Cl

^CH., ^CH;t
°\ 1

CH3
Methyl hi et hyl Methyl Methyl Methyl
formate. nitrite. nitrate. hydroi;en sulphate. chloride.

With the exception of the halide esters like methyl chloride, the

alkyl group in the ester is united by oxygen to the acid radical.

Esters of Organic Acids.—The esters of the fatty acids,

which we shall consider first, were studied in 1783 by Schecic,

who discovered a method for their preparation which, with a

little modification, is still in genera! use.

Sources of the Esters. — The esters form the sweet-smelling

constituents, or ethereal oils^ of many plants, and on account of

their fragrant smell they arc manufactured as a substitute for
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natural perfumes and fruit essences. They may be prepared by

the action of an alcohol on an acid chloride or anhydride (p. 174),

or by healing' the silver salt of the acid with an alkyl iodide

dissolved in ether. Silver acetate and ethyl iodide yield ethyl

acetate

—

CH3.COO Ag +
I C.Hj - CHa.COOCjHg + Agl.

Reversible or Balanced Reactions.—The most common
method for preparing esters is to heat together the acid and

the alcohol. The reaction is, however, a reversible one (p. 78).

A condition of equilibrium is attained when a certain ratio

exists between the amount of ester and water and that of free

acid and alcohol. Tlie point of equilibrium varies with the

conditions of the experiment, namely, the nature and relative

quantity of the alcohol and acid and the temperature. Bcr-

thollet (1799) was the first to draw attention to the effect of

quantity. He showed that the amount of chemical change c is

proportional to the product of the quantity of the reacting

substances a and b and their affinity K, This is known as ike.

law of mass action and is represented by the equation :

c=Ky.ab.

The only change introduced since Berthollct’s time is in the

meaning a and which nov, stand for molecular proportions

and not actual weights. Giildberg and Waage (1867) showed

that K can be determined by studying the conditions of equi-

librium in the following xvay. Suppose a curve is drawn of the

action of an equal number of gram-molecules of ethyl alcohol

and acetic add, the quantity transformed into ester and water

being plotted on the horizontal, and the time on the vertical.

This can be done by keeping- the mixture in a thermostat and

removing a little from time to time, and titrating the amount of

free acid present. It will be found that, as the quantity of acid

and alcohol diminish, the velocity (quantity in equal times) also

diminishes until there is no further change. This is the

equilibrium point. If the reaction is begun from the otlier end

and a mixture of an equal number of gram*molccuIcs of ester

and water is taken, free acid will make its appearance, and
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the reaction will quickly slow down until the same equilibrium

point is reached. The following curves will be obtained

The equilibrium point is reached when two-thirds of a gram-

molecule of ester and water and one-third of a gram-molecule

of acid and alcohol are present. The reaction may be re-

presented by the following equation :

C2H5OH +CH3.COOU CH3.COOC„H5-i- H2O.

i i Si
We may consider the subject in another way and suppose

that equilibrium is reached when the number of molecules of

acid and alcohol formed in unit time are exactly equal to the

number of molecules of ester and water decomposed, or, in

other words, when the velocities of the opposing reactions are

equal, that is, when

According to the kinetic theory the velocity of a reaction is

determined by the number of collisions between molecules
;

but the number of collisions in unit time is proportional to the

number of molecules in unit volume (concentration). For let

us take the following three cases, and let us suppose that in

the first case there is one molecule of alcohol and one molecule

of acid in unit volume and one collision in unit time. Now
double the number of each kind of molecule

;
it is clear that,

without any change in their rate of movement, each molecule

has only half the distance to travel before meeting another
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molecule and therefore hits two in unit time. As each has

two encounters there will be 4 (2x2) collisions. In the same

way, if the number is doubled again each molecule will hit 4 in

unit time, and there will be 16 (4 x 4) collisions. Therefore the

velocity of a reaction is proportional to the product (not the

sum) of the reacting molecules in unit volume.

Let a and ^=number of molecules of reacting substances in

unit volume (concentration) and c and number of molecules

of products in unit volume (concentration). The velocities of

the two reactions will be :

= and V^j=K^d.

When there is equilibrium, V^=

and K^ad ^

In the above example,

^^esfer X ^fwater X

tZalcohoI X ^acid J X ^

W, which is here represented by the number 4, is called the

equilibrium constant. It may be used for determining the

amount of ester produced for any known mixture of ethyl

sJcohol and acetic acid at the same temperature.

If or = required gram-mols. of ester( = water)

r = concentration (gram-mols.) of alcohol

m— „ „ acid

then
(r -x)[jn-x)

from which x can be determined.

Fischer and Speier found that the addition to the alcohol cf

about 3 per cent, of hydrochloric acid gas, or the same quantity

of concentrated sulphuric acid, enables the reaction to be

completed on heating.

Expt. 6j. Preparation of Ethyl Acetate.—METHOD I. Bubble

hydrochloric acid gas through 25 c.c. of ethyl alcohol cooled m water,

until the alcohol has alisorl>ed 4-5 grams. Mix the alcohol with an

equal volume of acetic acid, and boil the mixture in a flask (attached

to an inverted condenser) on the water-bath for half an hour. Pour
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the liquid into strong brine. The ethyl acetate separates as a layer

on the surfiice, and may he removed by means of a separatingTiinnel.

The liquid is then dehydrated with solid calcium chloride and

distilled from the water-bath. It boils at 77
°-

78 “.

Mti'fHOD 2. Mix together equal volumes of concentrated sulphuric

acid and ethyl alcohol, an<l heat the mixture in a paralTin hath to 140®,

using the form of apparatus shown in Fig. 53, p, [17, Drop in from

the tap-funnel a mixture of equal volumes of glacial acetic acid and

ethyl alcohol at the sanie speed as that at which the li(piid distils.

The distillate contains the ester and also some acetic acid, alcohol

ether, sulphurous acid, and water. The distillate is shaken with a

strong solution of sodium carbonate, which is then drawn off and

replaced by strong brine. The hrine, on shaking, dissolves the

alcohol, and is then separated from the ester, which is finally

dehydrated over solid calcium chloride and distilled.

The reaction is similar to that by which ether is prepared

—

QHsIOH) + R,S04 = CdI,.H.SO, + HA
Ekhyl hycJroj^en sulph.ife.

CaH^H-SOj E Cri3.CO.OH Cllj-COOCdls + ILSO4.
Eihyl acciaic.

The sulphuric acid can convert a large quantity of alcohol and acetic

acid into ethyl acetate.

Properties of the Esters.—d'bc esters are neutral and

colourless substances with a fragrant smell, and are for the most

part liquids which do not mix with water, d'he methyl and

ethyl esters have lower boiling-points than the acids from which

they are prepared. The esters in point of structure occupy an

intermediate position between the ethers and anhydrides—

0(
/Qiio

''CJL
Ethyl ether.

''CO.CIG
Ethyl aeetatt;.

.-CO.CHa
(V
'CC.CM:,

Acetic .111 hyrl ride.

Their relation to the ctliers has given rise to the expression

compound ethers^ and to names such as acetic ci/icr, by which the

esters tfere at one time known.

In chemical behaviour the esters stand midway between the

very stable ethers and unstable anhydrides. The esters are

slowly decomposed by water
;
much more rapidly by caustic

alkalis in aqueous solution
;

still more rapidly by alkalis in

alcoholic solution. The process is one of hydrolysis. The dc-
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ments of water are taken up, and the ester is converted into arid

and alcohol Ethyl acetate gives alcohol and acetic acid—

CH3.CO.OH

CaHa.OH.

The reaction is, in fact, identical with the .saponification of

fats and oils (p. 166), the alcohol in the latter case being glycerol

Expt. 64, Hydrolysis of Ethyl Aceiate.^W^zX 20 grams of ethyl

acetate with three times its volume of aqueoirs potash .solution ofabout

30 per cent, strength. The mixture is placed in a distilling flash,

attached by the neck to an inverted condenser, and boiled over wire-

gauze. A piece of porou.s pot is placed in the flask to prevent bump-

ing, and the side-lube of the distilling fl.a.sk is temporarily closed

with a stopper. WTien the layer of ethyl acetate has dissolved (the

potassium acetate and ethyl alcohol being both soluble in water),

the condenser is attached to the side-tube of the distilling flask and

the liquid dislilkd. The alcohol which passes over may be separated

from the water by the addition of potassium carbonate, which causes

the alcohol to float on the .surface, and it may then be withdrawn.

The acetic acid remains in the di.stilling flask, as the potas.sii:m salt,

Tlie alkali is carefully neutralised with sulphuric acid and the liquid

evaporated to dryness. The dry residue is then distilled with strong

sulphuric acid, when pure acetic acid passes over. The reaction

is e.xpressed by the following equation —

CH,:.CO,OC2li,, -h KOH ^ CM3.CO.OK -h C.Hj.OH.
Ethyl acetate. Potassium acetate, .Vlcohol.

The action of ammonia on the esters is essentially different

from that of caustic potasli or soda
;

in this case alcohol is

formed, bin the ammonia remains attached to the acid radical,

forming an amide (p. 176). Ethyl acetate gi\ es acetamide and

ethyl alcohol

—

CH3.CO Ml
-h

I

'')0 H
/

Expt. 65,

—

The action of ammonia on ethyl acetate cannot be

used to demonstrate this change, as the resulting acetamide is too

= CH3.CO.NH2 + C2H5OH.
.Acetamide. .A.lcohol.

CH3CO OH
y {

'

^0 H

Qh/
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soluble to separate. If, however, ethyl oxalate is employed, the in-

soluble oxaraide is at once precipitated on adding strong ammonia

—

CO.OCallo NHs CO.NH2
I

+ =
I

4- 2CJI5OIL
CO.OC2H3 NH3 CO.NHo
Etlij'l oxal.nte. Oxanilde.

Isomerism of the Esters,—The general formula of the esters

of the fatty acids is C,,H2nO.,, ?>. the same as that of the fatty

acids. The esters are readily distinguished from the acids by

their neutral reaction, and, in the case of the lower members,

by their smell and insolubility in water. Moreover, the esters,

unlike the fatty acids, arc insokible in dilute solutions of the

alkalis, Amongr the esters themselves, isomerism may arise

from the presence of isomeric acids or alcohols forming the

constituent parts of the ester. Examples of this kind of isomerism

are ethyl butyrate and ethyl isobutyratc, and propyl and isopropyl

acetate. Finally, is(3inerisin may be produced by the union of

acids and alcohols to form esters, in which both constituents

differ in the different isomers. .A compound of the formula

C4HSO2 may represent methyl propionate, ethyl acetate, or

propyl formate—

C2H5CO.OCHJ, Methyl propionate.

CII3.CO.OC2II5, Ethyl acetate.

H.CO.OC,!!;, Propyl formate.

Such compounds may be readily distinguished by hydrolysis

followed by the separation of the alcohol and acid, according to

the method described in Expt. 64, p. 185. The alcohol is identified

by its boiling-point or other distinctive property
;

tlie acid is

tested for in the residue left after removal of the alcohol.

Artificial Essences.--! t has already been stated that the

esters arc manufactured as substitutes for natural essences.

The following compounds are commonly used for this purpose :

ethyl formate (rum), isoamyl acetate (pear), ethyl butyrate

(pine-apple), isoamyl isovalerate (apple).

The student is reminded that the constituents of butter (p. 171'
,

fats, oil5(p. 165), beeswax, Chinese wax, and spermaceti (p. 114;,

belong to the group of esters.
'

''Ethyl Acetoacetate.- If a small piece of sodium is added to

ethyl acetate, a gradual effervescence begins, which gains in
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force as the action proceeds. The sodium dissolves and

hydrogen is evolved, The reaction was discovered by Geuther

(1863), and was further investigated by Frankland and Duppa

{1865). The product of the reaction is the sodiuin compound

of ethyl aceto-acetate, from which the free ester may be separated

by the addition of acetic acid followed by the fractional distil-

lation of the oil which separates. Acetoacetic ester is a colourless

liquid with a fruity smell. It has the formula

—

CHj. CO.CH2 . CO. OCjHa.
Ethyl acetoacetate.

This formula represents ethyl acetate In \\'hicli one hydrogen

atom of the methyl group is replaced by the acetyl group

CHj.CO. The properties of this important substance will be

discussed in a subsequent chapter (p. 326}.

Esters of Inorganic Acids.—These esters are prepared by

similar methods to those used in the preparation of the esters

of organic acids. The action of the alcohol on the acid

chloride may be illustrated in tlie case of dimethyl sulphite,

which is prepared from thionyl chloride, SOCl^, and methyl

alcohol—

SOCla + iCIIpII = SOlOCirqo -i- 2HCI.

Thionyl Dimethyl sulphite.

chloride.

The action of the alkyl halide on the silver salt is used in the

preparation of diethyl sulpliate from sih'er sulphate and ethyl

iodide {see p. 96)—

Ag2SOj i 2C2HSI = SOoiOCoHsla -f 2AgL
IJiethyl .<inlphate.

Ethyl Hydrogen Sulphate, Sulphovijiic rn/r/.—The most

common method for preparing the esters of inorganic acids is to

act upon the alcohol with the inorganic acid. Strong sulphuric

acid, however, forms tlie acid, not tlie neutral sulphate. Ethyl

alcohol and sulphuric acid give, on heating, ethyl hydrogen

sulphate—
QIIjOH + IGSQ, = S02{0H)(0C.,n.d + H2O.

Ethyl hydrogen s-ulphate.

The acid sulphates are very unstable. They are decomposed
on heating with both alcohol and water. With the former, ether
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is produced, with the latter, hydrolysis occurs, and alcohol and
sulphuric acid are formed —

CJIvH.SO, + CJJjOH _= (Cdid-P + H.^SO*.

C2H5.H.SO4 + HaO = CdlsOII + ILSO^.

The acid sulphates form salts with metallic bases, which are

comparatively stable substances, being undecomposed by boiling

water or alkalis
;
but they are hydrolysed by acids, which liberate

the unstable acid ester. The general formula nf these salts is

RM'.SO^, in which R stands for the radical and M for the metal.

The calcium and barium salts are soluble, and the metal is not

immediately precipitated by sulphuric acid.

Expt. 66. rreparation of Potastium A'//:// c.c,

of pure ethyl alcoliol ;incl 10 c.c. of strong sulphuric acid are healed in

a flask on the water-bath for half an hour, then poured into a ba.sin

containing loo c.c. of water, and chalk added in excess. The
calcium salt is thereby formed. The nii.\turr;is boiled and filtered.

Potassium carbonate (about 25 grains) in solution is added, until the

liquid is alkaline. This precipitates the calcium as carbonate, and

the potassium salt remains in solution. The solution is filtered and

evaporated to a very small volume when jx'Jtassium ethyl sulphate

crystallises out on cooling.

The following equations express the chemical reactions which

occur :

—

1. CgHpH -f H.SCh - C0H5.H.SO4 -f H.p.
Kthyl hydrogen hulpliatu.

2. 2C,H3.H.S04 CaCO, = (QH.SO^l.Ca + II .,

0

+ CO.,.

Calcium ethyl sulphate.

3. (C2TI,S04),,Ca m K,CO;, = aCJL.-K.SOj -h CaCOs-
I’otassium ethyl sulphate.

Ethyl Nitrate.—The nitrates are prepared by the action of

strong nitric acid on the alcoliols. Ethyl alcohul and nitric acid

give ethyl nitrate and water

—

QHjOH + 1 10 . NO., = CoIIftO.NOn + H,0 .

Ethyl nitrate.

But oxidation of the alcohol may occur at the same time, the

nitric acid being reduced to nitrous acid, which combines with

the alcohol to form a nitrous ester. To avoid the formation of

ethyl nitrite, a quantity of urea is added, which destroys any
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nitrous acid that may be formed. The urea and nitrous acid

combine, with the production of free nitrogen, carbon dioxide,

and water (p. 337)
-

COXnHi + 2HN0<, ^ COo I- 2X2 H- 3H2O.
(.Iren.

EXPT. 6^. of concen-

trated nitric acid {sp. gn i ’4) are poured into a retort attached fo a

condenser and receiver. Five grams of urea are then introduced, and

50c,c. of pure ethyl alcohol are gradually added from a ta{)-funnel.

The mixture is then slowly distilled from the water-hath. The ethyl

nitrate boils at 86". The substance is liable to explode when quickly

heated. When reduced with tin and hydrocliloric acid, ethyl nitrate

yields hydroxylaniinc and ethyl alcohol

—

C.Hi.O.XO,, + 3lh = aihOIi + NHaOH + II2O.

Ajnyl Nitrite.- -The nitrites are obtained bypassing nitrogen

trioxide into the alcohol, or more conveniently by adding sul-

phuric acid to a mixture of the alcohol and sodium nitrite,

whereby nitrous acid is liberated. Arnyl nitrite may be pre-

pared in this way

—

C,HnOH -I- HO.NO = QH^-ONO + H.p.

Amyl alcohol. Amyl ailriie.

Expt. 68. Prcparailon of Amyl Nitrite.—Ten grams of amyl

alcohol and 10 grams of finely powdered sodium nitrite arc mixed to-

gether in a flask and cooled in ice, whilst 6 grams of slrong sulphuric

acid are added. A little water is then p nired in, when the amyl

nitrite floats as a yellow licpiid on the surface, and may be removed,

dehydrated over calcium chlori<ie, and distilled. Amyl nitrite boils

at 96". It is used medicinally in cases of hear' disease.

Sweet Spirits of Nitre is prepared by distilling a mixture

of alcohol, sulphuric acid, nitric acid, and copper turnings. The

reaction is a complex one, and gives rise to the formation of

ethyl nitrite, aldehyde, acetic ether, and acetic acid. The copper

probably attacks the nitric acid, forming nitrous acid, rvhich

reacts with the alcohol, and gi\'e.s ethyl nitrite, whilst the pro-

ducts of oxidation are produced by the action of nitric acid on

the alcohol. Spirits of nitre is used in medicine.
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Expt, Preparation of Sweet Spirits of Nitre.—Mix together

20C.C. of alcohol and 2 c.c. of concentrated sulphuric acid, and cool.

Pour the mixture into a retort attached to a condenser and receiver,

and add 3 c.c. of nitric acid. Finally, introduce 4 grams of copper in

small pieces, and distil gently from the water-bath. The distillate,

diluted with about 3 times its volume of spirits of wine, forms sweet

spirits of nitre.

The Alkyl Halides. It should be remembered that the

alkyl halides, like ethyl chloride, bromide, and iodide, may be

regarded as esters of the halogen acids, both from the point of

view of their mode of preparation and from their behaviour with

alkalis.

THE NITRO-PARAFFINS

The nitro-paraffins are isomeric with the nitrites. They both

possess the general formula R.NO.j, The nitrites are prepared,

as wc saw above, by the action of nitrous acid on the alcohol

;

the nitro-paraffins are obtained by distilling a mixture of the

alkyl iodide with silver nitrite. Ethyl iodide and silver nitrite

give nitroethane, together with some ethyl nitrite—

Colljl + .AgNOa CJI5NO2 + Agl.

Expt, 70. Prepajafion of Nitroethane.—The silver nitrite required

is [ireparcd by arlding a solution of silver nitrate to the equivalent

amount of pure sodium nitrite dissolved in water. The precipitate is

washe<l and thorouglily dried. The silver nit rite (5 grams) mixed

with its own weight of dry sand is placed in a small distilling flask,

attached to a condenser. The ethyl iodide (5 grams) is added

gradually through a ta])-funnel inserted tightly into tiie neck of the dis-

tilling flask. When the ethyl iodide is added, a considerable rise ol

temperature occurs. The contents of the flask are then distilled.

To show the formation of ethyl nilrolic acid (see below), the liquid

is dissolved in a little caustic potash solution, and a solution of

potassium nitrite added. On cautiously adding dilute sulphuric

acid, a deep red coloration apjx’ars. If acid is added until the

]X)tassium salt of the nitrolic acid is decomjxxsed, the colour vanishes

again.

The nitro-paraffins are colourless, pleasant-smelling liquids
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the boiling-points of which are much higher than those of the

corresponding nitrous esters.

Boiling-point. Roiling-point

CfljNOa . . Methyl nitrite ~ 12®
, , Nitromethane . loi®

CjHjNOa . . Ethyl nitrite . .
16'’

. . Nitroethane . 114“

The difference in the structure of the two groups of com-

pounds is clearly indicated by their behaviour with caustic

alkalis and with reducing agents.

Caustic alkalis dissolve the primary nttro-paraffins (p. 182)

forming salts, whereas the alkyl nitrites are hydrolysed, and yield

the alcohol and salt of nitrous acid—

C,Hr.NO., -f KOI I = CdCKXOo + I KG.
Nitroethane. Potassium nitroethane.

CJIsNO. -h KOH = CjU^OH 4 KXO.,.

Ethyl nitrite.

With reducing agents the nitro-paraffins lose their oxygen,

which is replaced by two atoms of hydrogen, and are converted

into amines (p. 20^^) ;
the alkyl nitrites arc decomposed into

alcohol on the one hand, and into hydroxylamine or ammonia

on the other

—

C,H,NO, + 311

Nitroethane.

C2H5NO,, + 2II

Ethyl nitrite.

These differences are accounted for by supposing that the

nitrogen in the nitro-paniftins is directly linked to the carbon

atom of the alkyl group, whilst in the nitrites the acid radical is

attached to the carbon atom of the alk\’l group by oxygen. The

following formuhe for nitroethane and ethyl nitrite will make

this evident

—

Cir,,CH2.N/ CII...CII.„0.\:0.

X) ‘ \
Nitroethane. Ethyl nitrite.

h is a curious fact that both substances, when the vapour mixed with

hydrogen is passed over finely divided nickel or copper, yield the amine

(Senderens).

= C2II5XH2 + zHgO.

Eiliylaiiiine.

,> - C0II5OH -f XH,,OIT.
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Distinction between Primary, Secondary, and Tertiary

Alcohols.—The action of nitrous acid on the nitro-paraffins is

used as a means of distinguishing the primary, secondary, and

tertiary alcohols, and is known as Victor MeyeVs fuetkod. By

converting the alcohols into the corresponding alkyl iodides, and

distilling the latter with silver nitrite, primary, secondary, anil

tertiary nitro-paraffins arc produced, corUalnlng the following

groups

-CH2.NO2 ^CILNO. EEC. NO.,.

Primary. Secondary. Tertiary.

With nitrous acid the primary nitro-paraffins form acids

known as nitrolic acids, which dissolve in alkalis, forming salts

with a dark red colour. Nitioethane gives ethyl nitrolic acid

CH,.C

+

IT;. NO.

ONOH

CIIj.C.NO.

I!

‘ + u,o.
NOH.

Eiliyl nitrolic acid.

The hydrogen indicated by thick type is replaceable by a metal.

The secondarynitro-paraffinSjlike secondary nitro-propane, form,

with nitrous acid, substances which dissolve in alcohol, ether, or

chloroform, with a blue colour, and are known as psendo-nitrolg.

They are not acids and form no salts.

(CH.).,C'ri
'

:NO. {ClDoC.NOj
^

‘
i ;

= '
i

+ H,0.
-t- NCfOIb NO.

Iviuprupyl pseudo-nitrol.

The tertiary nitro-paraffins do not react with nitrous acid.

QuKSTIONS on CHAl'TliK XII

1. Describe a mtihotl for the preparation and purification of ethyl

acetate.

2. In what respect does the action of a metallic ba.se V-ir ransiic

soda) on an acid differ from that of an alcohol on an organic acid .^

3. Explain the action of (i) caustic potash, (2) ammonia, and (3)

sodium on acetic ester.

4. How cniilri yon distinguish an acid from an ester, both of which

had the same molecular formula, How would you deteriuir.e
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(he nature of the acid and alcohol combined in an ester of the above

formula ?

5. Why is ethyl chloride to be regarded as an ester ?

6. How would you distinguish between the following isomeric com-

pounds : nitroethane and ethyl nitrite ?

7. How is “sweet spirits of nitre ” prepared ? What substances does

it contain ?

8. Describe V. Meyer’s method for identifying primary, secondary,

and tertiary alcohols.

g, Descril^e and illustrate three methods of prepjiring, (i) e.sters of

organic acids, (2) esters of inorganic acids. What is meant by

equilibrutm consfant applied to the process of esterification, how is it

determined, and how can the percentage amount of ester be ascertained

for any Itnown mixture of acid and alcohol ?

10. Describe the action of water upon ethyl acetate, acetic anbvdride,

acetyl chloride, and ethyl chloride.

11. By what reactions would you obtain the following denvati\c.s

from a<‘ctic acid ; acetyl chloride, acetamide, ethyl acetate, acetic

anhydride, monochloracetic acid ?

12. How is ethyl acetate prepared, and what is its constitutional

formula? Explain clearly why the action of caustic soda on etlwl

acetate ha.s been called saponification.

13. Describe and explain Vh Meyer’s test for distincuishing primary,

secondary’, and tertiary alcohols.

14. The nitrite.s and the nitro-compounds are regarded as isomeric
;

what is the ground for this? Contrast the chief reactions of one

member of each of these gron ps.

15. Explain the terms “ mass law ’’and “equilibrium point,’’ Given

the concentration of alcohol and acid how would jmu calculate the

amount of ester formed at a given temperature ?

H



CHAPTER Xril

SULPHUR COMPOUNDS

In the list of reactions on p. S3 il will be seen (Reaction 9)

that the alkyl halides combine with potassium hydrosulphide,

and yield compounds similar in composition to the alcohols,

but containing sulphur in ])lace of fJX)gen. These substances

are termed ihio-alcohols or mercaptans. If potassium sulphide,

K.,S, is used in place of the hydrosulphide, the alkyl aulphidcs

or thio-ethers are formed. A third class of compounds is known

as the disulphides, and corresponds to sodium disulphide, Na.S.,

but they have no tcprcscntati\ e among the alkyl oxides. The

mercaptans, thio-etliers, and disulphulcs may be rompnred with

the alcohols and ethers on the one hand, and with the sulphur

compounds of sodium on the otiicr.

The ethyl compounds may be taken as illustrating this

relation—

NaSl [

Ethyl a!c >hol. Kih\ l ln'drv>iilf>hi‘ie, Sodium hydrosulphide.

cy
S/UIU

"c,lf, "\Na
Ethyl ether. Ethyl sulphide. •Sodium sulphide.

s CAU S -Na
1

s-c,ir,
1

S-Xa
Ethyl iJisulptiiile. Sodium disulphide.

Mercaptans.—The mercaptans are prepared (i) by the action

of potassium hydrosii Iphirle on the alkyl halide
; (2) by distilling

a solution of potassium alkyl sulphate with potassium hydro-
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sulphide ; or (3) by acting on the alcohol with pliosphorus penta-

sulphide. Ethyl mercaptan may be obtained by any of these

reactions, which are represented by the following equations :

—

I. QjlIcia'T^KlSH - + KCl
Ethj'l mercaptan.

Z.

3 -

/OC2H5 + SiLR
so/ ' = C^H,SH + K.SO,.

^OK
5C,Il5.0H + - 5C,H,.SH - l\0,.

Ethyl mercaptan is now used in the manufacture of suiphonal

(p. 276), and is prepared by heating ethyl chloride with a strong

solution of potassium hydros ulpliidc under pressure in closed

vessels. It boils at 36".

The mercaptans are \olati!e liquids (with tlic exception of

methyl mercaptan, which is a gas) and are insoluble in water.

3'Iiey possess an intolerable smell. Sodium and potassium

liberate hydrogen from the mercaptans, forming mercaptides,

which correspond to the alcoholates of these metals. When
a mercaptan is added to mercuric oxide, or to an alcoholic

solution of mercuric chloride, a crystalline mercury mcrcaptide

is formed. This characteristic compound with mercury has

gi\'en rise to the name mercaptan {f/icrciiriuni, mercury
;
captans,

seizing).

The sodium, potassium, and mercury mercaptides of ethyl

have the following form like :
-

C^HjSNa CoII^SK (CTIjSbHg
Sotiiuin mcrcaptide. Polassium mercapiidc. .Mercury mcrcaptide.

When e.xposcd to the air, the mercaptans are converted into

disulpliides

—

Cl b,SH"

: + o
:

QlisSdi .

Ethyl mercaptan.

CH,,S
) +

CHjS

Ethyl disulphide.

The same result is produced by the action of iodine on sodiurr:

mcrcaptide—

2LVl5SNa + I, = C.H^S.S.CjH, 4- 2XaT.
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Sulphonic Acids and Sulphonates.—'When the mercaptans

are oxidised with strong nitric acid, sulphonic acids are formed.

Ethyl mercaptan gives ethyl sulphonic acid—

CJIjSH + 30 = C0H5SO3H.
Ethyl sulphonic adJ.

The sulphonates of the alkalis are obtained by the action of

the alkyl halides on the alkaline sulphites—

CJIjI f IvSO^K = C.JTT5SO3K t- KI.

Ethyl potassium siilphonate.

The sulphonic acids are strong monobasic acids, which are

very soluble in water, and form soluble salts with the metals.

The ariJinatio hytimcarltons, like benzene, ofier a great eonlnist to the

paraffins in tlieir liehaviour with strong sulpluiric aeiti. The aromatic

hydrocarbons readily form sulphonic acids. Benzene yields benzene

svdphonic acid on heating with strong sulphuric acid—

Cgllfi 5- = CglL.SO;,!! + HoO,
Benzene. Benzene sulphonic acid.

whereas the para.ffins are acted upon only in a few cases, and then very

slowly with fuming sulphuric acid.

The alkyl sulphonates are isomeric with the aikyl sulphites,

from which, however, they may be readily distinguished by

boiling with caustic potash. Tlie sulphites are hydrolysed into

alcohol and potassium sulphite, whereas the sulphonates are

unchanged. For this reason the formuhe ttf the two classes of

compounds are represented as follows : In the sulphonates, the

sulphur is directly linked to carbon, Irut in the sulphites the acid

radical is united by oxygen to the alkyl group which is charac-

teristic of the esters of all oxygen acids (p. 180).

/,o
CjHj.S-O C.IIjO.Sf

OK ''GK

Potassium ethyl sulphonate. Potassium ethyl sulphite.

Thio-ethers.—The alkyl sulphides, or thio-ethers, may be

prepared by the action of phosphorus sulphide on the cthers-

SlCbH^bO + - 5(kVLJ,S -h r.,0,,

Ethyl sulphide.
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or, by the action of potassium sulphide on the aikyl halide or

alkyl potassium sulphate

—

2C2II5I + = (CslIsl-iS + 2Rr.

/OC2H5
2S02<^^^ + K3S = (CgllslaS + 2K2SO1.

Ethyl potassium sulphate. Ethyl sulphide.

'Phe alkyl sulphides are insoluble in water, like the mercaptans,

and also possess a disagreeable smell.

They combine with the alkyl iodides and form compounds
known as sulphme. iodides. Ethyl sulphide and ethyl iodide

form tricthylsulphine iodide

—

r CJIJ - (C,H,),bI.

Tricthylsulphine iodide.

The iodine of the sulphinc iodide may be e.xchanged for

hydroxyl by the action of moist silver o.xide—

(C.PljlgS.I 4- AgOff rr (C2H5),S.0H + Agl,
Tricthylsulphine hydroxide.

The sulphinc hydroxides are hygroscopic crystalline substances

which arc soluble in water, and the solution has an alkaline

reaction. They precipitate metallic oxides, from solutions of their

salts, absorb carbon dioxide from the air, and behave in fact like

the caustic alkalis or ammonia. By introducing three different

radicals into the sulphinc iodide, asymmetric sulphur com-
pounds showing optical activity ha\ e been obtained (p. 112).

Questions on Chapter XIII

1. Descnl>e a method for the preparation of ethyl mercaptan.

2. What arc llic ch:iractcri>.iic pr()))erties of mercaptans? In what

respecls.do they rcsemirlc the alcohols ?

3. Compare the action of sulphuric acid on the parafhn.s ami on

benzene. How are alkyl .suljihonic acids prepared?

4. How would you distinguish poLassimn ethyl siilphonate from

pota.ssium ethyl sulphite ?

5. Which sulphur compounds resemble ammonia? How are they

prepared ?

6. How is mercaptan obtained and identified ? Dcscrilx; the action

of nitric acid upon it, and state any facts which indicate the con-

stitution of the chief prorliict.



CHAPTER XIV

THE AM I XES

The Amines.—The n.inie amine is "iven to derivatives of

ammonia in uhicli one or more atoms of hydroj^en are replaced

by alkyl groups. They are also called substituted, or compound,

ammonias, and from their resemblance to ammonia and the

caustic alkalis generally, constitute one of the groups of organic

basei. If one, two, and three atoms of hydrogen in ammonia are

replaced byalkyl groups, the compounds are known as mono-, di-,

and tri-alkylamines, and also by the names, primary, seco)uiarv,

and tertiary amines, 'I'hc methyl derivatives of ammonia have

the following structural formuhe and names :

—

(113 CH, CHs
H M -U N-Cn3

'll 11 'vU
'

'('If,

ik'Uij l.imine 1 1'lmctSiyhmiinc Triinttliylaniine

(Piliiiaiy (>cc>>!ia;iry :i:ui!»e). (Tertiary amine).

Although the existence of substituted ammonias was foretold

by Liebig as early as 1842, it was not until 1849 that Wurtz pre-

paiccl the hist member, mcthylamine, In- boiling the methyl ester

of cyanic acid, or methyl isocyanate 'p. 2?.-}\ with caustic potash,

He found that the g.as evolv ed had a strong ammoniacal smell,

but ditfered from ammonia in lacing intlammablc—

rii.X: (/ciLL'O

=

(.'H3XH3+ <;<E.

Mctli'. i iMjcyar.atc. Mcihyl.'iniiiic.

Exit, '

j \.— Mi.x together in a bard glass test-tube one part cf

raetliylainine hydrochloride and two parts of quicklime or soda-lime

and heat. The metliylamine gas wiiich is evolved may be ignited,

and burns with a lambent blui.sh liame.

The carbon dioxide forms potassium carbonate with the potash

present, and the metliylamine is liberated as a gas.

19S
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PropertidS of tho Aminos.—The amines have properties like

those of ammonia. The hydrochloride, nitrate, and sulphate

of methylamine have a similar composition to the salts of

ammonia

—

Nn2.CH3.HCl M4CIl3,tIN03 (Nl4Ciyo.H2S04
Metliylaminc Methy!;(iiime Methylamine
hydrochluride. nitrate. sulphate.

The amines also form double salts \vith the chlorides of

pl.atinum, gold, and mercury. The platinum salts of the amines

are yellow, crystalline substances, closely resembling in appear-

ance ammonium cliloroplatin.ate, and they are similarly

constituted. Methylamine cliluroplatinate has the formula—

(NH2Cn3.lICl)2PtClj.

The platinum salts are readily prepared by dissolving the

amine in moderately strong hydrochloric acid and adding

platinic cliloridc. ^’hese salts often serve for determining the

molecular w^eight of the amine (p. 4:')).

The lower members of the series of amines, like methylamine,

dimethylamine, and trimcthylamine, are gases, which dissolve

in water
; the higher members are either colourless liquids or

solids, the solubility of which rapidly decreases with increasing

molecular weight. The more volatile amines have a strong

ammoniacal smell.

As the hydrochlorides and nitrates of the amines are very

soluble in water, amines, which are themselves insoluble,

dissolve readily on the addition of dilute hydrochloric or nitric

arid.

The following tabic contains a list of the first four members of

the series, from which it viili he observed that the boiling-points

rise from the primary to the tertiary amines ;

—

Amine.
Si't'iii'ul.nry. Tfttinry.

Boiiinc-point.

Methylamine -6
“

f 35“

Ethj'lamiiie

l‘ro]jylimine
19

°

^

56“ yo"
40' 9S" 156“

hutylamine 70’
i lOo^ 215"
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Primary, Secondary, and Tertiary Amines.— It has already

been stated that the amines are divided into three classes, which

are termed primary, secondary, and tertiary amines, according

to whether one, two, or three hydrogen atoms in ammonia are

replaced by radicals.

Each of these classes possesses certain distinctive properties

by which it may be identified. The methods of identification

depend upon the presence of certain groups—in reality, upon
the number of liydrogen atoms of ammonia unsubslituted by
radicals.

These groups may be termed primary or amino groups,

secondary or imino groups, and tertiary groups—

—NIL =MI EN
Prini.-.ry, or aniiou group. Secondary, or imiuo grflup. TertLry group.

Nitrous acid is one reagent employed for distinguishing the

three groups.

The primary amines combine with nitrous acid and form

soluble nitrites, which resemble ainmoniurn nitrite in being

rapidly decomposed in aqueous solution on heating. But,

whereas ammonium nitrite yields water and nitrogen, the

primary amine forms an alcohol, water, and nitrogen.

Methylamine nitrite decomposes in aqueous solution into

methyl alcohol, water, and nitrogen—

ho|n;o

Ammonium nlirice.

CH,;N:IL
;

' = Cl I,.OH + N, + im
H0;N;0

Meihylamine nllrite.

This reaction is most conveniently carried out by dissolving

the amine, or its salt, in dilute hydrochloric acid, and then adding

a solution of sodium nitrite. Effervescence at once begins on

warming, and nitrogen is evolved. Alcohol is then found in

solution. If the same reaction is applied to a secondary amine,
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no effervescence occurs on addition of sodium nitrite, but a

yellow oil separates, which is called a niirosamine^ and is volatile

in steam (p, 412). Dimethylamine forms dimethyl nitrosamine.

It is formed by the following' reaction—

(ClIaljNill + jig;NO = (CHOaN.NO + II2O.

Dimethyl nitro^amine,

Expt. 72,

—

For this experiment methyl aniline, C^HjNHCHg,
may be used. Dissolve the base in dilute hydrochloric acid by

shaking, and add to the clear solution a few drops of sodium nitrile.

An emulsion consisting of oily drops of the nitrosamine,

QHsN(NO}ClI;„

is formed, which on shaking with ether dissolves and gives a vellorv

solution.

Nitrous acid is without action on the tertiary amines. The
action of nitrous acid may therefore be employed for the

preparation of tertiary amines free from secondary or primary

compounds. If, after the addition of sodium nitrite to the

acid solution of the amines, the product is distilled in steam,

the alcohol derived from the primary amine and nitrosamine of

the secondary amine are removed, and the tertiary amine remains

as the hydrochloride in the distilling vessel. The nitrosamine

may be converted on boiling with strong hydrochloric acid into

the secondary amine—

(CHjloN.XO t- 2110 - (CH,),,NH.HC1 + NOO,

but the primary amine cannot be recovered. Another method

for separating the tlirce groups of amines is described below.

I'rimary amines may also be identified by means of the

isocyanide, or carbamine reaction described on p. 90. In the

reaction referred to, chloroform is detected by the smell of

phenylisocyanidc evolved on heating chloroform with aniline and

alcoholic potash. Any primary amine may be substituted for

aniline, with the formation of the corresponding alkyl isocyanide.

Mcthylarnine forms, with chloroform and potash, metliyl iso-

cyanide
;
ethylamine gives ethyl isocyanide, and they all possess

the same di 5agreeal}le smell

—

CHjNd U + dlici3> + 3KOH Cld.XC -t- 3KCI -h jHyO.

isocyrtiiide.

Secondary and tertiary amines do not form isocyanides.

The acid chlorides and anhydrides combine with primary and

H 2
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secondary amines, and form amides (p. 176) ; but have no action

on the tertiary amines. Acetyl chloride forms, with methyl-

amine and dimetbylamine, methyl* and dimethylacetamide—

CILi.CO Cl -f NIUCH3 = f'll., CO.NH.CH^ + IICl,

Methyl acetnmide.

CH
3
.CO.Cl + NIIiCITA = CH;,C0.N(CH3b + HCl.

Dimethylacetamide.

Expt. 73.—To show the action of acetyl chloride on primary and

secondary amines, aniline, CgUsNIL, and mcthylaniline, CqHjNHCIIj,

may be used.

Quaternary Ammonium Compounds.—Although tertiary

amines are unchanged by many of the reagents which read

with the primary and secondary amines, tliey possess the dis-

tinctive property of uniting with a molecule of an alkyl iodide

to form what are known as quaicrnary ammonium iodides.

The reaction resembles that l)y which alkyl sulphides are

converted into sulphine iodides (p. 197). The quaternary com-

pounds are solid substances, which are comparatively stable, and

are undccomposed by boiling caustic alkalis. Trimethylamine

and methyl iodide form tetrainctliyl ammonium iodide

—

NiClLb + CH,,r = N(CIl,,)iI.

Tftrimeihyl
nmmoiiium io<tide.

Exit. 74.—To show this reaction dimethylaniline, C^IIjN^CIft'';,

may be used. On warming a mixture of equal volumes of the base

and methyl iiKlide, tlie solid jjhcnyl tiimcthyl ammonium iodide

separates.

By the action of moist silver oxide, which reacts like silver

hydroxide, on the (.[iiatcrnary ammonium iodide, the iodine

atom is exchanged for hydro.xyl, and tlie resulting compound is

known as a quaternary ammonium hydroxide—

NfCHsKI + AgOII ^ N((;il,l,,.OH + Agl.

I ytr'iiiiethyl

Tetramethyl ammonium iodide gives the corresponding

hydroxide. These substances arc soluble in water, to which

they impart a strongly alkaline reaction. They behave, in fact,

like ammonia. The solutions precipitate metallic oxides from

solutions of metallic salts, and absorb carbon dioxide from

the air.
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When the quaternary hydroxides are heated, they are con-

verted into the original tertiary amines. Tetramethyl ammonium
Iijxiroxide forms trimethylamine and methyl alcohol. The
tetrethyl compound gives triethylaminej ethylene, and water—

NiCHsl^OlI - + ClhiOH.

NlCallsl^OlI = NlCoH^la + + 1120.

This is a convenient method for preparing the tertiary base in

a pure state and free from primary and secondary amines.

The value of this method, as well as of that described above,

will be evident when the following process for preparing the

amines has been explained.

Preparation of the Amines. -In the same year in which

Wui'tz discovered the first of the substituted ammonias,

Hofmann introduced an important process for preparing the

mono-, di, and (rialkylamines. It consisted in heating the alkyl

halide with alcoholic ammonia (alcohol saturated with ammonia)

in sealed tubes under pressure. The three classes of amines,

as well as the quaternary compounds, are produced together.

In the case of metli>l iodide, tlic follow ing series of reactions

occur

—

NH;, + Cllyl == CH..,. MI.,. HI.

Me;hyl.iinine hydriodiiJtf.

Cl4ME + CUT = (CH;;h\ll.Hr.

Hiinetiiylnitiine hviiti..Kiide,

-f CIIJ ^ (CIChX.HI.
'

Tri in e 1 h \ I.'im in e 1 j vd rioditic.

(Cifjhx -r rii,.i - (CH.,),x.i.

Tctr.'iineiliyl .inimoniiini ii.xli(Je.

Separation of the Mono-, Pi-, and Trialkylamines.—The separation

ofthe four classes of amines, oblained in ilie utxivc reaction, was efiected

by Hnfinann as follows ; Caustic potash is added to the mixture,

which is distilled. The mono-, di-, and trialkylamines are libenited

from tlieir .salts and distil over.* The quaternary ammonium iodide is

non-volatile, and remains unchanged in the distilling vessel. The

amines arc freed from water, and ethyl oxalate is then added to the

mixture, or, if the amines are gases, tliey are passed through liquid

ethyl oxalate. The inonoalkylamitie unites with the ethyl oxahste and

forms an amide, which is a solid ;
the (iialkylamine forms a liquid

oxamic acid, wltereas the trialkylamine doo.s not combine. The

mixture is distilled, when the trialkylamine passes over first, as its

boiling-point is much lower than tliat of the compounds of the mono-

* Tfic three ethylaiiiiiies ni.iy be se^i.iiated by rr.ictioii.il Jisi i I l.-ji ion.
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and di-alkylamine with oxalic ester. The solid amide is separated by

filtration from the liquid oxamic ester. The amide of methylamine is

formed in the following way

—

COOCJIj CO.NHCHj,
I

+ zNIIoCIIj =
1

' + 2C0II5OII.

COOC5H5 " CO.NHCH5
Ethyl oxalate. Methylamine. Dimethyloxaniitlc.

Two molecules of the aniine combine with one molecule of ethyl

oxalate, the molecules of alcohol being liberated from the ester. The
formation of the oxamic acid of dimethylamlne is represented as

follows—

COOC.1I5

I

“
-h NH(CH3)2

COOf'JIs
Ethyl oxai.it e. Dimethylamme.

CO.N(Cll3)2

[

COOC.H,
CjIIjOII.

nimethyl ox.imic ester.

Only one molecule of the amine comhines with the ester. After

filtration, the oxamide and oxamic ester are separately decomposed with

caustic potash and distilled. The bases are lilterated and distil over,

and, if gaseous, may lie absorbed by dikile hyilrtx’hlorie acid, placed in

the receiver. On evaporation the hydrochlorides are obtained.

CO.NH.cn,
1

+ 2KOH = 2NH3CH, + CoOiKo
CO.NH.CH,
Dimethyl oxamide. Methylamine. Potassium oxalate.

C0N(CH3)2

1
-I- 2KOII ^ NHiCH^lj + CoO^K, + C.HjOH.

COOC^IL
' '

Dimethyl oxamic Dimcthylamine, Potassium oxalate,

ester.

The difficulty involved in Hofmann’s process for separating

the amines may be avoided by using methods of preparation in

which only one kind of amine is produced. The primary
amines are obtained either by the method of Wurtz already

referred to, or by the reduction of the nitro-paraffins (p, 191) with

tin and hydrochloric acid. Nitromethane yields methylamine—

ClI.NOj + 3ll2 ^ CH^NIT., + 2HaO.
Nitromethane. Methylamine.

Or, by the reduction of the cyanides with sodium in alcoholic

solution ; methyl cyanide may be converted into ethylamine—

cn/jN + 2H^ = CTLCir^NHj.
Methyl cyanide. Ethylamine.

The readiest method is to add bromine to the amide of a fatty
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acid, which is converted into the bromamide. Acetamide yields

acetobromamide—

CHs.CONHg + Br, = CH^.CONHBr 4- IIBr.
Acetamide. Acetobromamide,

If theacetobromamide is then warmed with excess of potash, it

is converted into methyl isocyanate, which further breaks up, on

boiling, into methylamine. In the first reaction tliehydrobromic

acid is removed from the acetobromamide, which produces methyl

isocyanate by atomic rearrangement. The methyl isocyanate is

then hydrolysed, as previously described in Wurtz’s reaction

(p. 198)-

CHs.CONjHBr + KOH = CH.N.CO + KBr 4 H^O.
Acetobromamide. Methyl isocyanate.

CH3.N.CO + 2KOH = CH.NHo + KgCO^
Methylam ire.

Exit, 75,—Mix together in a i litre flask 2 grams of acetamide

and 2 grams of bromine, and then cool and add dilute caustic potash

solution until the colour of the bromine vanishes. Now add 6 c.c. of a

strong potash solution and warm. There is a brisk effervescence and

evolution of methylamine, which has a strong smell of herring brine.

Another method is to pass the vapour of alcohol and ammonia
over heated thoria (Sabatier)—

CHjOH 4- NIIa^CHaNHa 4 H2O.

The secondary amines may be obtained pure by the decom-

position of certain aromatic bases which will be described

under the aromatic compounds {p. 424). Secondary amines

are also obtained in considerable quantity together with primary

amines by passing the vapour of oximes mixed with hydrogen

over heated nickel—

CHj.CH :N()H ^ CjHsMIo
2QH5NIl2 = (C2Hs)3NH + NH,.

Two of the methods for the preparation of primary amines

may De utilised for passing from one member of a homologous
series to the next.

For e.xample, methyl alcohol may be converted into the iodide,

the cyanide, and, finally, by reduction, into ethylaniine and ethyl

alcohol—

HI KCN HNOn
CII3OH CH3I ^ CHjCN CII,.CH2.NH2 -> QHj.OH.
Methyl Methyl Methyl Eihylamine, Ethyl
alcohol. iodide. cyanide. alcohol.
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In order to pass from a hij^her to a lower member of a series,

the second method maybe introduced. Ethyl alcohol may be

converted into acetic acid, then into acetamide (p. 176), methyl-

amine, and methyl alcohol—

O NH3 Rr.>+KOH HNOm
CI1.,.NH2 CH^OH.

Ethyl -Acetic AciVaiiiidc. Methylamine. Meihyl
alcoiiol. a«.id. alcohol.

Metameric Amines.— If a primary amine is treated by
Hofmann’s method with an alkyl iodide in which the alkyl

group is different from that present in the amine, a mixed amine

is formed. A third alkyl group may be introduced, which is

again different from the other two. It is easy to conceive how,

by this means, metameric amines may result (p. 120). A
substance having the formula C3H9X represents three meta-

meric substances— propylamine, ethylmethylamine, and tri-

methylamine—

/QH:

XH
Propylamine,

N-CII3
'^H

Ethylmethylamine.

/Clh
n(-ch,

Trimethylamine,

Mt'thylaminc, CH 3X H
.2,

dimethylamin (CH3)2NH, and tri-

meikylaminc^ (CH^ijX^ are gases. They are all present, but

chiefly dimethylamine, in the brine in which herrings have been
salted, and arise from the putrefaction of the fish.

Dimethylamine and trimethylamine are also present in

considerable quantity among the produces of the destructive

distillation of molasses residues from the beet-root industry,

together with other amines and methyl alcohol (p, 102). The
amines arc separated by adding hydrochloric acid, distilling off

the alcohol, and evaporating the residue to dryness. When di- or

trimethylamine hydrochloride is heated in a current of hydro-
chloric acid gas, it yiclcU mctliyl chloride and ammonium
chloride -

XTI(CII,'uHCl -I- alia == 2CH;,C1 + NHjCl.
S(Cli,),Am T SHU = 3CH3CI f NH.Cl.

The methyl chloride obtained in this way from the beet-root

residues is liquefied by compression into steel cylinders, and iS

used like ethyl chloride in surgery for producing insensibility
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(p. 81). Its rapid evaporating causes intense cold. Under the

receiver of an air-pump the temperature may be reduced to - 55"^.

The presence of the niethylamine bases in herring brine and

molasses residues has its origin in the character of the nitro-

genous constituents of animal and vegetable matter, many of

which contain these basic groups, which become detached by

decomposition.

Methylamine and dimethylamine are conveniently prepared

by the action of formaldehyde on ammonium chloride

—

II.COH-tMl^CI = CH
2:NH(HC1

) + H.O
cn2:Nn(nci) + up + ii.cou = cH3Nn2.Hcr+ h.cOsH.

The methylamine hydrochloride then reacts in a similar

fashion, yielding the dimethylamine salt.

Questions on Chapter XIV

1. Give two methods for preparing primary amines free from

secondary and tertiary amines.

2. How can a tertiary amine be obtained free from primary and

secondary amines?

3. Give a method for distinguishing primary, secondary, and tertiary

amines. How would you obtain pure diethylamine from a mixture

containing monoethylaniinc?

4. In wliat resix'cts do the amines resemble ammonia?
5. Write tlie formula for the hydrochloride, nitrate, sulphate, and

plalinochloride of triethylaniine.

6. Give the struct ural formula of nietameric amines having the
molecular fornnila

7. Describe the preparation and jiroperties of tcircihyl ammonium
hydroxide. What products does it yield on heating ?

S, W'hat is the action of acetyl chloride on mono-, di-, and tri-

ethylamine ?

<). How can (i) acetic acid be converted into formic acid, and (2)

methyl alcoliol into ethyl alcohol ?

10. De.scrilx the technical process for preparing di- and trimethyl-

aniinc. For wh.at pur[X)se are they employed ?

11. I'lxplain Hofmann's method for separating primary, secondaiy,
and tertiary amines. W’hy i.s the method necessary ?
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12. Descrilw the properties of methylamine, and show how it may

be prepared from methyl alcohol, formaldehyde, nitromethane, and

acetamide.

13. Starting with ethyl alcohol and with acetic aldehyde respectively,

show how ethylamine may be obtained.

14. If given acetamide, describe and explain the method by which

you would prepare fn>m it methylamine. How would you convert

metbylamine into trimethylamine ?

15. Descril>e the reactions by which primary, secondary, and tertiary

ethylamines have been obtained. How would you distinguish ethyl-

amine, diethylaminc, and tricthylamine from each other ?

16. Describe the chloroform test for a primary amine, and indicate

the nature of the reaction on which it depends.

17. Describe the reactions Ly which mono- and dimethylamine

can be obtained from formaldehyde.



CHAPTKR XV

THE CYANOGEN COMPOUNDS

Eari.v in the eighteenth century Diesbach, a German colour

maker, accidentally discovered Prussian blue by adding a salt of

iron to lixivium sanjruinis (the aqueous extract of blood calcined

witli potash). In 1782, Scheele obtained prussic, or hydrocyanic,

acid from the lixivium as well as from Prussian blue by distilling

them with a mineral acid ; but it was not until 18(5 that Gay-

Lussac explained the composition of hydrocyanic acid and the

cyanogen compounds. lie showed that these compounds con-

tain the group (CN) to which iic ga^ e the name cyanogen
{kvqvos^

blue ;
to produce), and pointed out that cyanogen plays

the part of an element like chlorine. It was, in fact, the first

example of a compound radical (p. 83). We shall see in the

course of the chapter the many points of similarity existing

between cyanogen and chlorine.

Cyanogen, (CN)^.—Free cyanogen was obtained by Gay-

Lussac by heating mercury or silver cyanide

—

Hg{(’Nb=JIg i- (CNL.
Mercuric Cyanogen.
cy.auuie.

Expt. 76.—The mercuric cyanide for the experiment is prepared

by dissolving mercuric oxide in :u|ueous hydrcH:yanic acid and con-

centrating the solution until it crystallises. Heat a few grams of

mercuric cyanide in a hard glass test-tube. A gas is evolved, which

may be ignited at the moutii of the tube, and burns with a purple

flame. A small quantity of a brown amorphous powder is left,

which is known ,is paracyauoi^euy and is a polymeride of cyanogen.

As cyanogen is soluble in water, it must be collected over mercury,

should this lx; necessary.

209
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Cyanogen is a colourless gas with a peculiar smell and is

very poisonous. It burns with a purple flame, forming carbon

dioxide and nitrogen. Its density corresponds with the for*

mula {CN);,. Like chlorine, tlicrefore, which in the free state

consists of molecules composed of two atoms, the molecule of

cyanogen is composed of two cyanogen groups, and the gas is

sometimes called diiyam\^en. Cyanogen may be readily con-

densed, under a pressure of four atmospheres, to a liquid. Liquid

cyanogen bolls at - 20' and solidifies at - 34'’. Cyanogen dissolves

readily in water ; but the solution gradually decomposes, form-

ing a brown flocculent precipitate, known v^%azuhnic acid, whilst

ammonium oxalate is found in solution. The ammonium o.xalate

arises from the hydrolysis of the cyanogen, a reaction which

resembles that ^vhich takes place when the alkyl cyanides are

hydrolysed (p. 153)—

I HOII
c\ + 11;^.

1: 11
^^

N + H'

noil

^OH

^0
+ NIL

1 .^0
+ NIL

Cyanogen. \Vat(;r. Oxalic acid. Ammonia.
c /

Ammuniiim ox.olale.

Just as meth)'l cyanide is obtained by dehydrating acet-

amide (p. 178), so, if oxamide is distilled with phosphorus

pentoxide, cyanogen is formed

—

CO.NH^ CN
I

-
I

+ 2 ll.,0 .

CO.NH., CN
Oxaiiildi;. Cyanogen,

If cyanogen is passed into caustic potash .solution, it is de-

composed into potassium cyanide, potassium cyanate, and water.

This reaction brings out clearly the similarity in the properties

cf cyanogen and the halogens- -

(CN). -f 2K0II - KCN 1 KCNO i M,A
Pol.i-'-'Uim Pul asylum
i:y.iii)dc. cyan ait.

CL + 2KOH - KCl d KCIO I lip.
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Hydrocyanic Acid, Prussic acid^ occurs in certain plants
;

it

is found in the leaves of the cherry laurel, in bitter almonds, and

in the kernels of cherry, peach, plum, and other stone fruits.

It is not usually present as the free acid in the plants named,

but in combination with glucose (grape-sugar) and benzaldehyde

(oil of bitter almonds, p. 469) in the form of a crystalline sub-

stance known as auiygdalin. I'his crystalline compound is

termed •^glucoside^ and is readily decomposed by dilute sulphuric

acid into its constituents. The process is one of hydrolysis

—

I- 2HP ^ C^HgO 4 HCN I- 2CsIIi20s.

Amygdalin. Ijcnzaldc- Hydro- Glucose.

hyde. cyrinic acid.

The same decomposition is produced by the action of an

enzyme (p. 105) known as cmulsin^ which is present in bitter

almonds. Emulsin acts only in the presence of water, so that

by grinding up bitter almonds with a little water, hydrolysis

takes place, and the smell of hydrocyanic acid, together with

that of benzaldehyde, is soon perceived. Dilute hydrocyanic

acid is usually made by distilling potassium fcrrocyanide (see

below) with dilute sulphuric acid—

2K4FefCN)e + - 6HCN 4- KjFe'TTtCNlg +
Polassjum Hydro- Poiassi\im

fcrrocyanide. cyuJiic .'v;id. ferrous fcrrocyanide.

The solution slowly decomposes, on standing, into ammonium
formate, 'fhe reaction is analogous to the formation of am-

monium oxalate from cyanogen (p. 210)

—

HCN + 2 ll .,0 = H.CO.ONH^.
Ammonium fonnnte.

E.Xi’ i'. 77. Prcpijytxdon 0/ /lydyOi-ytunc Add.— .\.s the acid vapours

are excessively {loisonou.s, it is desirahle to coiuluct the following

operation in a fume cuplxiard. Ten parts of coarsely- powdered

potassium ferrucyaiiide are placed in a retort, and 7 parts of concen-

trated sulphuric add, ]>revioiisly diluted with from 10-20 parts of

water, arc added. The retort is connected with a well-cooled con-

denser and receiver, On distilling the mixture, aqueous hydrocyanic

collects in the receiver,

The pure anhydrous acid is prepared by distilling a mixture

of powdered potassium cyanide and moderately strong sulphuric

acid and passing the vapour, which i.s evolved, through U tubes
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containing solid calcium chloride to remove the water. The

dry hydrocyanic acid vapour is then led into a U-tube surrounded

by ice, where it condenses to a colourless liquid.

Properties of Hydrocyanic Acid.—Pure hydrocyanic acid

boils at 26® and solidifies at - 14'’. It is inflammable, and bums

with a violet flame. It is excessively poisonous, even in the

minutest quantity, and the greatest care should be taken in pre-

paring and in using it.

Pure hydrocyanic acid is rapidly decomposed by strong

hydrochloric acid with a considerable rise of temperature, first

into formamidc, and finally into formic acid and ammonium

chloride—
HCX + H3O - HCO.NHj.
Hjdro. Formamide.

cyan I u acid.

I ICO.ML + H./J + HCl ^ H.CO.OH -F NILCl.
Formic acid.

Strong sulphuric acid probably effects the same change, but as

it decomposes formic acid at the same time into carbon monoxide

(p. 157), no formic acid is actually produced. This explains

why carbon monoxide alone is formed when either potassium

ferrocyanide or potassium cyanide is heated with strong

sulphuric acid.

As hydrocyanic acid yields formamide on hydrolysis, so the

reverse process may be effected by removing the elements of

water from formamide.

On distilling formamide with phosphorus pentoxide, hydro-

cyanic acid is produced

—

IICOML-H./) = IICN.

When an alcoholic solution of hydrocyanic acid is reduced

with metallic sodium, methyiamine is formed, just as methyl

cyanide is converted into ethylaminc {p.204)

—

IICN + 2H2 = CIIyNHj.
^fechy'laminc.

The close analogy existing between the chemical behaviour

of hydrocyanic acid and the alkyl cyanides, indicates that the

acid is hydrogen cyanide, H.C^X, rather than a compound

having the isomeric fijrm C'NH, corresponding to the class of

alkyl isocyanides, which will be referred to presently (p. 226).
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The Metallic Cyanides.—Potassium cyanide, KCN, and

sodium cyanide, NaCN, are two of the most important salts of

hydrocyanic acid. Potassium cyanide is formed by fusing

potassium ferrocyanide alone or with potassium carbonate

—

I. K^VciCN)^ = 4K:CN + FeCj +
Potassium
cyanide.

2 . K^Fe(CN)e F K^COa = 5KCN + KOCN + CO^ + Fe.
Pctassmtn
cyanate.

Neither process is used commercially.. The large quantity of

cyanide demanded for the extraction of gold from gold quartz

by the MacArthur-Forrest process (see below) has led to the

discovery of new and cheaper methods. When metallic sodium

is heated with sodium ferrocyanide, obtained in the coal-gas

manufacture, sodium cyanide is formed, and the whole of the

cyanogen is obtained as cyanide

—

Na4Fe(CN)j + Na^ = 6NaCN + Fe.

The fused mass is then filtered from the finely-divided iron.

Another important method is to pass ammonia gas over a

heated or fused mixture of potassium carbonate and charcoal.

2NH3 + K2CO3 -f- C^2KCX + 3HgO.

A third method is to pass ammonia over heated sodium. Sodium

amide, or sodiimide^ is formed, which is fused and run on to-

red-hot charcoal. The product Is sodium cyanide. The

formation of sodium cyanide actually occurs in two stages,

sodium cyanamide being first formed (p. 339). The following

equations express these reactions (see p. 340)—'

zMI-, + Na2= 2NaNir2 -f Ha
.Sodamidc.

2NaN II3 -I- C = CN. NNa^ + 211^
Sodium cyauamide.

CN.NNa, + C=:2NaCN
Sodium cy.iride.

It has long been known that alkalis when heated with carbon

in the presence of free nitrogen form alkali cyanides. The

formation of cyanides in the products from blast furnaces is ex-

plained in this way. Attempts have been recently made to

produce cyanides from the nitrogen of the air by passing air

over fused calcium carbide. Calcium carbide, produced from
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a mixture of powdered limestone and coke, heated to the high

temperature of the electric furnace (p. 259), combines with

nitrogen and forms mainly calcium cyanamide. Barium

carbide, on the other hand, yields barium cyanide, from which

the alkali salts may be prepared

—

RaCj + Ng = Ba(CN)2.
Barium tuibide. Barium cyanide.

About 10,000 tons of cyanide are produced annually, of

which about one-third is used in the Transvaal for gold

extraction.

Other methods arc by llie action of nitric acid on ammonium
thiocyanate (p. 222), giving hydrocyanic acid, which is passed

into potash solution and evaporated (Gelde’s method), and the

distillation of beet-root residues, which yield a certain quantity

of hydrocyanic acid (Biieb). The nitrides of silicon and

aluminium which are formed at the temperature of the electric

furnace yield potassium cyanide on heating with potash.

In addition to the application of potassium and sodium cyan-

ides to gold extraction, potassium cyanide is employed in the

preparation of solutions of gold and silver for electroplating.

The cyanides of these metals form soluble doubU sails with

potassium cyanide (see below). The alkali cyanides are very

solul)!e in water, and tiie solutions undergo gradual decomposi-

tion. The action goes on more rapidly on boiling, ammonia

being evolved and formates of the alkalis produced. Potassium

and sodium cyanide are readily decomposed by the inorganic

and organic acids, and even by so weak an acid as carbonic

acid, giving off hydrocyanic acid. The smell which potassium

cyanide emits, when exposed to the air, is attributed to the

action of carbon dioxide. Like hydrocyanic acid, the alkali

cyanides arc strong poisons.

Detection of Hydrocyanic Acid and Cyanides.— Owing in the

poisonous character of hydrocyanic acid and the soluble cyanides, the

detection of the presence of these sul)slaiices is a matter of importance.

The volatility and peculiar smell of hydrocyanic acid render its separa-

tion and detection a comparatively simple matter. If nitric acid is

added to a soluble cyanide and warmed, hydrocyanic acid is evolved.

A drop of silver nitrate solution on a watch-glass or glass rod in con-

luct with the vapour becomes turbid from the formation of silver
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cyanide. In the same way a drop of ammonium sulphide in contact

with hydrocyanic acid vapour is converted into ammonium sulpho-

cyanide, NH^CNS. If the liquid is somewhat concentrated by warming

and acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid, & blood -red stain is pro-

duced on the addition of a drop of ferric chloride (p. 223}. A common
method of detecting hydrocyanic acid is to boil the liquid, which is

first niadc alkaline w'ith ^x>tash, with a few drops of ferrous sulphate

and a drop of ferric chloride solution. On acidifying the solution, a

precipitate of Prussian l)liie is formed. If the e) anidc is mixed with

other substances which would interfere with the reaction, jt is first

separated by distilling the mixture u ilh the ad<lition of a Ultle non-

volatile organic acid like tartaric acid. The distillate which contains

the hydrocyanic acid is then submitted to tlie alxrve tests.

The Double Cyanides.—When a solution of potassium or

sodium cyanide is added to the solution of a metallic salt, the

metal (with the exception of the alkalis, alkaline earths, and

mercury, which form soluble cyanides) is precipitated in the

form of the insoluble cyanide. A further addition of potassium

cyanide produces a solution of the metaJlic cyanide. A double

cyanide is formed. If a mineral acid is now added to the solution,

hydrocyanic acid is evolved, and the insoluble cyanide of the

metal is rcpreclpitated. In the case of sib’er, the addition of

potassium cyanide to a solution of si]\’er nitrate produces a pre-

cipitate of silver cyanide, .\gCN, \’ery similar to silver chloride

in appearance, which redissolves on the further addition of

potassium cyanide, with tlie formation of a double cyanide,

AgCN. KCN. If nitric acid is now' added, silver cyanide is re-

precipitated, and hydrocj’anic acid is evolved

—

AgCN.KCN + HXOj AgCX + HCX -f KXO3.
[’oiassiutn Siher

silver cjwiiiUe, cyaiiidc.

This reaction is utilised for the quantitative analysis of potassium

cyanide. A standard solution of silver nitrate is added to the cyanide

until a precijiilate is just formed. At this point the amount of silver

solution added corresponds to the formation of the double cyanide of

silver and potassium
;

for any additional amount of silver nitrate will

decom[XJse some of the potassium cyanide and form a precipitate.

Hence, each atom of silver taken represents tw’o molecules of potassium

cyanide.

The deposition of .silver and gold in electroplating with the double

cyanides is explained by the breaking up of the coiiqxjund into the
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positive K ions and negative Ag(CN}2 ions. The K ions reduce the

double cyanide at the kathode, and silver is deposited

—

The Ag(CN)j ions dissolve fresh silver from the anode, and form

2AgCN, which passes into solution as the double cyanide

—

K (cathode) Ag{CN)2 (anode)

+ KAg(CN}j +Ag
-(Ag) + 2KCN =2AgCN

= 2KAg((:N)o.

For this reason the double salts are sometimes regarded as salts of the

radicals Ag(CN)2 Au(CN)o.

In the extraction of gold, which occurs in a fine stale of division in

gold-l)earing rocks, and in residues or a very dilute solution of

potassium or sodium cyanide is used in presence of atmospheric oxygen,

or other oxidising agent

—

4KCN A2.\u+ Il20 +0 = 2KAu(CN)24'2KOH,

The gold is then deposited from the solution by electrolysis or by the

addition of metallic zinc —
2KAu{CX)2 + Zn = K.,Zn(CN )4 + 2 Au.

Nearly 2 million ounces of gold are extracted by this process annually,

'rhere is another class of douljle cyanides in which the

metallic cyanide of the heavy metal is not precipitated from

solution by a mineral acid. The formation and properties of

this class of double cyanides may be illustrated by the following

experiment.

Expt. 78.—Make a fresli solution of ferrous sulQhate and add

potassium cyanide solution until there is no further brown precipitate

of cyanide of iron ;
Ixjil and filter if necessary, A yellow solution is

obtained, w^hich, after cooling, is to l>e divided into two portions. If

dilute hydrochloric acid is atldcd to one pirrlion, there is no pre-

cipitate of the original cyaiiide. If strong hydrochloric acid is added

to the second portion, a white precipitate is thrown down. The

yellow solution contairi.s jxitassium ferrocyanide, and the addition of

strong hydrochloric acid to the second portion precipitates hydro-

ferrocyanic acid. The reactions which occur are expressed as

follows

1. 2KCN I- FeS04 = FclCN).^ -i-

FerraiK cyanide,

2 . Fe(CN )2 4KCN = K 4
Fe(CN)«.

Potassium ferr(x:yaniiie.

3. K^FelCNlc + 4HCI - H^Fed’N);, + 4KCI.
Hydroferiocyaiiic

acid,
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A similar reaction takes place when a solution of a cobalt salt is

toiled with excess of potassium cyanide and a few drops of acid.

Potassium cobalticyanide, K3Co(CN)6, is formed, from which cobalt

cyanide is not reprecipitated by acids. The separation of cbbalt from

nickel depends upon this reaction. Nickel forms a double cyanide of

the first, cobalt of the second class, so that after boiling the double

cyanides of the two metals, and then acidifying, it is only the nickel

which is precipitated as cyanide.

It therefore appears that in the second class of double cyanides

the metallic cyanide forms an integral part of the acid. Hydro-

ferrocyanic acid, H4Fe(CN)6, contains the acid radical or

negative \on^ ferrocyan Ke(C.N)fi. Hydroferrocyanic acid

is a strong acid, and forms a series of sails, some of which, like

the zinc (white), copper (red), and ferric (Prussian blue) salts

are insoluble, and have a characteristic colour. They are ob-

tained by adding a solution of a salt of the particular metal to

a solution of potassium ferrocyanide. The most important salts

are potassium and sodium ferrocyanides.

Potassium Ferrocyanide, or Yt-’llow pruwaie of potash^

K4Fe(CN)5 -h 3H0O, is the starting-point in the preparation of

nearly all the cyanogen compounds. Potassium ferrocyanide

was formerly manufactured by fusing in an iron pot, nitrogenous

animal refuse, sucli as horns, hoofs, blood, leather scraps, &c,
with potassium carbonate. The mass is kept stirred during the

operation, and, after cooling, is lixi^'iated with water. On
evaporation, large tabular yellow crystals of potassium ferro-

cyanidc are deposited. A satisfactory explanation of the

reaction lias not yet been offered.

The salt is now obtained almost esclusively from coal gas. The

cyanogen derived from the coal, probably in the form of hydrocyanic

acid, is absorbed by alkaline ferrous hydrate before passing to the

purifiers, and i.s converted into sodium ferrocyanide —

Na,Fc(CN)„ + ioUjO.

In other gjLs-worksit passes to the iron oxide of the “purifiers,” and is

converte<l into insoluble irtm ferrocyanide. Some thiocyanate (p. 222) is

abo formed. The spent oxide is boiled with lime, and the soluble calcium

ferrocyanide, which is formed, i.s extracted and converted into the sodium

Or potassium salt by treatment with an alkaline carbonate.

* I'Ue J, Walker, Introduction to Physkal Chimutry, cliap. xxvi. p. agf

^MacmillanX
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Both sodium and potassium ferrocyanide, as well as certain

other salts, exist in two isomeric forms which are distingfuished

by difference of colour and crystal habit. They may easily be

converted into one another, and the difference is therefore

attributed to a difference in space arrangement (Briggs).

When heated, potassium ferrocyanide first loses its water ol

crystallisation and becomes colourless
;

it then blackens and

fuses, forming potassium cyanide and iron carbide (p. 213).

Ferric salts added to a solution of tlie ferrocyanide give a pre-

cipitate of ferric ferrocyanide or Prussian blue

—

Fe'",[Ke(CN),b.

Ferric ferrocyanide, or Prussian blue.

When chlorine is passed into a solution of potassium ferro-

cyanide, the latter turns a deep red, and on evaporation red

crystals of potassium ferricyanide, or red prussiate of potash^

K3Fc(CN)g> deposited—

2K,Fe(CN)rt -f Cb, = 2K.,Fe{CN)6 + 2 KCI,
Potassi\im ferricy.inide.

Expt. 79.—The .above reaction also takes place on the arldilion of

bromine. Add bromine water in excess to a solution of potassiiini

ferrocyanide and boil off the excess of bromine, The solution niav

lx; evaporated, when red crystals of the ferricyani<le are obtained. If

a drop of ferric chloride is added to the solution of the ferricyanide,

no precipitate of Prussian blue is formed
;

but the solution turns

dark brown. The addition of a ferrous salt throws down a blue

precipitate, known as 7'iiruhiilCa bluCy or ferrous ferricyanide,

Fe",[Fe(CNU’

Potassium ferricyanide is cccasionally used in alkaline solu-

tion as a mild oxidising agent It decomposes the alkali and

Hberates oxygen, forming at the same time potassium ferro-

cyanide, according to the following equation —

2 K;,Fe(CN )6 + 2KOII = 2l':,Fc(CN),j + ILO + 0.
Potassium Pol.issiuin

ftrricy.aiikle. rt;r^f^(:y.-^lli,j<^.

When potassium ferrocyanide is heated with moderately

strong nitric acid, and then neutralised with caustic soda, sodium

nitropruBside, Na2N0Ke(CN )-^ -f 2ILO, crystallises out on evapo-

ration in the form of ruby red crystals. Sodium nilroprusside

solution is used as a test for sulphur. The sulphur, when present

in the form of a soluble sulphide in alkaline solution, produces a
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deep violet coloration on the addition of sodium nitroprusside

solution (p. 19).

Exrx. 80.—Heat together on the water-bath for half an hour 4
grams of powdered potassiuin ferrocyanide and 4 c.c. of strong nitric

aeid, previously diluted with 5 c.c. of water. Cool the mixture, and

add caustic soda solution until alkaline. Add a few drops of the

solution to a test-tube of water, and then a drop of ammonium

sulphide. A deep violet coloration is produced.

Cyanogen Chlorides.— When chlorine is passed into hydro-

cyanic acid, a colourless liquid is produced, which has the

formula C.NCl, and is known as liquid cyanogen chloride—
MCN -1- Clo = CNCl 4 IICl.

It polymerises on standing, forming a solid, C3N3CI3, known as

solid cyanogen chloride or cyanuric chloride.

When treated with potash the liquid c)'anogen chloride is

converted into potassium cyanate, and the solid into potassium

evanurate

—

CNCl + 2KQH = CNOK -f KCl + ICO.
Cyanogen Potassium

cliloTidc. cyanate.

C,N,C 1
;,
+ 6KOM ^ C.NAKg + 3KCI -F 311./J.

Cyanuric Potassium

chloiide. cyaintrate.

Cyanic and Cyanuric Acids.' -Cyanuric acid, C3N3O3H3

y2W.f)., is obtained by a variety of reactions, such as heating

urea (see below), alone or in presence of chlorine

—

3CON,>fU = -f 3NH3.

Urea ry.mm ic aoici.

6CON.H4 -k 3CI., 2C;j\30,.,ll3 4- qNI-CCl + 2 II Cl -r Nj,

or, it may be obtained by heating in a sealed tube a solution

of carbonyl chloride (in an inert solvent like benzene) with

ammonia

—

sCOCU + 3XH3 = C3N3O3H3 + 6HC 1 .

It is a very stable substance .and dissolves unchanged in strong

sulphuric acid. When distilled and the vapours cooled in a

freezing mixture, it is converted into liquid cyanic acid, CNOH,
which is an extremely unstable substance ;

for, when warmed to

the ordinary temperature, it polymerises with explosive violence,

and forms a compound known as cyamclidi\ which undergoes

slow transformation into cyanuric acid.
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Exn. 8i.—The conversion of cyanuric acid into cyanic acid and

its reconversion into cyanuric acid was discovered by Wohler, and

offered the first example both of {^wlymerism and of polymerisation

(p. 134). The experiment is readily performed as follows :— Place a

few grams of }X)wdered cyanuric acid, which must be previously

dehydrated on the water-bath, in a small retort made by blowing a

small bulb on the end of a piece of hard, wide glass tubing. The

open end of the tube dips to the lx»ttom of a test-tube, which is

surrounded by a freezing mixture. The cyanuric acid is heated until

it has nearly all <lisap}K'ared from the bulb. The test-tulje is then

removed from the freezing mixture. It contains a little lujuid cyanic

acid, After being exiwsed to the temperature of the air for a few

minutes, it polymerises with a succession of sliar|> cracks.

Although cyanic acid itself rapidly polymerises, many of its

salts are perfectly stable substances.

Potassium Cyanate, CNOK, is obtained by oxidising potas-

sium cyanide. This may be effected by fusing the cyanide with

some reducible metallic oxide, like lead or manganese peroxide,

or by adding permanganate solution to a solution of potassium

cyanide. The use of potassium cyanide as a reducing agent

for metallic oxides depends upon this reaction -

KCN + O = KOCN.

Ammonium Cyanate, CNOfNH^), may be prepared by bring-

ing together ethereal solutions of ammonia and cyanic acid,

cooled in a freezing mixture. It forms a white crystalline powder.

If the solid, or a solution in water or alcohol is heated, an “ intra-

molecular” rearrangement, or change in the positions of the

atoms occurs, and the ammonium cyanate is transformed into

urea. The nature of this change will be discussed more fully

later (p. 337), In the preparation of urea from potassium

cyanate, it is only necessary to add ammonium sulphate to the

solution of the cyanate in water and evaporate the mixture to

dryness. The ammonium cyanate, which is first formed, is

thereby converted into urea, which may be extracted from the

dried mass with alcohol. The alcohol dissolves the urea, but

not the potassium sulphate. The urea crystallises from the

alcoholic solution—

2CNOK -f {NHA.SO* = 2CN0.NH^ 4- K,SO^.

Ammonium
cyanate.

CXO.NH, = COlNHj)-^.

Urea.
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KxPT, 82. Preparation of Potassium Cyamte and i/rea.—Heat 50

grams of pure potassium cyanide in a small iron dish over a large

Bunsen burner, and, without waiting for the cyanide to fuse, add

gradually 140 grams of red lead. The addition of the lead produces

sufficient heat to melt the contents of the dish. When the red lead

has been added, and the mixture fuses quietly without effervescence,

pour it out on to a cold slab or iron tray—

4KCN -i- Vb-Pi = 4CNOK + 3Pb.

Powder up the mass, when cold, and separate thq potassium cyanale

from lead and other impurities by leaving the mass in contact with

about 200 c.c. of water for an hour. The solution now contains the

potassium cyanate. Filter, and add to the filtrate 50 grams of

ammonium sulphate dissolved in water, and evaporate the mixture to

dryness on the water-bath. Boil up with about 50 c.c. of methylated

spirit on the water-bath, and filter into a rrystalli.sing dish. Long

prismatic crystals of urea deposit on cooling.

Mercury Fulminate. C2N202Hg^ + iHgO, is formed by the

acTion of alcohol on a solution of mercuric nitrate in nitric acid.

Expt. 83. Preparation of Mercmy Fulminate. —Three grams of

mercury are dissolved in 28 c.c. of strong nitric acid contained in a

large flask. The solution is then somewhat cooled, and 43 c.c. of

90 per cent, alcohol are added in two instalments. When the action,

which is sometimes very vigorous, has subsided, and the liquid has

cooled, colourless needles of mercury fulminate are deposited.

Mercury fulminate w^as formerly regarded as a nitro-derivative

of methyl cyanide
;

but as it decomposes quantitatively with

strong hydrochloric acid into formic acid and liydroxylamine

and can be prepared front chloroform oxime, C 1CH:N0 H, and

nitroformoxime, or methyl nitrolic acid, NO.^CH;NOH, it must

be regarded as the mercury salt of carbyloxime, and is

therefore isomeric with mercury cyanate

(C;NOMfg.
Mercury hilmin.-^ce.

The decomposition into hydroxylamine is represented as

follows —

(CNO)2lIg-l-2HCl +4Hj0 = 2NH20H + allCOsH y HgCl^
Mercury fulminate.
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The formation of fulminic acid from alcohol is supposed to

occur in the following series of steps (Wieland)

—

CI^CHsOII -> CH3.CHO^ CILNOH.CHO
CH:N01LC00H^ C(N02);NOH.COOH HClNOjliNOH

C:NOH + IINOj

Mercury fuminate, when dry, is a powerful explosive, and

is used as a detonator. The fulminate is placed in a metal cup

in contact with the explosive, and is fired either by a fuse, by

electricity, or by a sharp blow.

Other salts of fulminic acid are known, but the free acid has

not been isolated. The silver salt, CNOAg, was analysed by

Liebig (1823), and found to have the same composition as

Wbhleris silver cyanate and cyanurate (p. 219). These three

salts constituted the first example of substances of the same

composition but possessing distinct properties, to which

Berzelius applied the ternr “ isomerism.’^

Thiocyanic Acid and Thiocyanates.—Thiocyanic acid, or

sulphocyanic acid, CNSH, is separated from its salts by the

addition of a mineral acid and is a gas which may be condensed

to a liquid in a freezing mixture. The liquid ’•'as an acrid and

penetrating smell. When removed from the freezing mixture it

quickly polymerises like cyanic acid. Ammonium and potassium

thiocyanate, or sulphocyanate, have a technical application in

cotton dyeing and printing. The potassium salt is obtained by

fusing potassium cyanide with sulphur

—

KCN -r S ^ KCNS.

The ammonium salt is prepared by heating carbon bisulphide

and ammonia under pressure. Ammonium thiocarbamate is

thereby formed

—

NH,
CSo + 2NH

3 = SC<
^SILNII,.

Ainmoniiini ihioc.irb.'^ni.ale.

When subjected to the action of steam, thiocarbamate is

decomposed into ammonium thioejanate and hydrogen

sulphide—
/NIL

SC( “ CNS(N[L) + ILS,
NsmNHj

Ammyniuin
thiocyanate.
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A certain quantity of ammonium thiocyanate is obtained from

j^as liquor and “spent oxide,” where it is probably formed by the

action of sulphur upon ammonium cyanide

—

NH,CN + S = NH4SCN.

The soluble thiocyanates are used as a delicate test for iron in

the form of ferric salt- When a drop of ferric chloride is added

to a solution of potassium or ammonium thiocyanate, an intense

red coloration is produced. The colour is due to a compound,

resembling potassium permanganate in appearance, which has

the formula Ke(CNS)3.9KCNS + 4H^O. The colour disappears

if the iron is reduced to the ferrous state.

Mercuric thiocyanate is obtained by adding mercuric chloride

to a solution of potassium thiocyanate. The insoluble powder

when filtered and dried takes fire on ignition, and forms an ex-

ceedingly voluminous ash. When moulded into pellets, dried,

and ignited, it produces long snake-like tubes of ash known as

“ Pharaoh’s serpents.” The vapour of the burning substance

contains mercury and is poisonous.

Esters of the Cyanogen Acids.— Hydrocyanic, cyanic,

cj atuiric, and thiocyanic acid form a series of esters. Each acid,

iiowever, gives rise to, not one, but two isomeric esters, the

existence of which is accounted for by differences of stnicture,

which will be presently discussed.

Nomenclature of the Cyanogen Esters.— It will be con-

venient to give at once the names and structural foi^ulm of

the series of esters above referred to, taking the methyl esters

by way of illustration. From hydrocyanic acid are derived

methyl cyanide and methyl isocyanide.

As the alkyl cyanides, like hydrocyanic acid itself, are con-

verted on hydrolysis into the fatty acids (p. i5-}h they are

sometimes designated as the nitriles of the corresponding

acids.

Hydrocyanic acid is the nitrile of formic acid, methyl cyanide

of acetic acid, ethyl cyanide of propionic acid, «S:c.

H CH3

1 I

c:N C;N
Hydrogen cy.iniJe, or Methyl cynnide, or

Foriiionitrile. Acetonitrile,

Qiio

CiN.

Ethyl cyanide, or

Piopionititle.
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The alkyl isocyanides, which are converted into alkylamines

on hydrolysis, are also termed alkyl carbamine*.

Methyl isocyanide is also known as methyl carbamine--

CHj

n:c.

Methyl isocyanide, or .Methyl carbamine.

From cyanic acid are derived methyl cyanate and isocyanate

or carbimide—

CII3 CH3
1

HOCN ac;N
1

N:C;0
Cyanic acid. Methyl cyanate. Meihyl isocyanate.

Methyl carbimide.

From cyanuric acid, in the same way, methyl cyanurate and

isocyanurate are derived, to which the following structural

fornmljc have been assigned -

OOCH,) CO

HAC;,N, Nj|' (CH3)n/\n(CH,)
Cyanuric .icid.

(CHjOjc^ ^'qociy oci^^ico

N N(CH:d
Methyl cyanurate. Methyl isocyanuiaie.

Finally, thlocyanic acid gi\es rise to two e.stcrs, methyl

thiocyanate and methyl isolhiocyanate. The latter is also

known as methyl mustard oil, seeing that the oil obtained from

mustard seed belongs to this class of compounds

—

CHj CH..

!

'

I

'

HSCN S.C;N N:C;S

Thlocyanic acid. Methyl Uiiocyanate. Methyl isothiocyanatc, or

Methyl mustard oil.

Attention is called to the fact that all the iso-esters contain

the carbon of the alkylgroup linked to nitrogen,

Tbe Alkyl Cyanides or Nitriles.— Certain methods of pre-

paration of the cyanides have already been described. The .alkyl

cyanides may be obtained by the action of potassium cyanide

in aqueous alcoholic solution upon the alkyl iodide (p. 83)—

CH3I + KCN = CIIaCN -i- KI,

or by distilling the amides with phosphorus pentoxide (p.
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Acetamide is converted in this way into methyl cyanide

—

CH3.CO.NH2 - H2O ^ CIUCN.

Expt. 84. Preparation of Methyl Cyanide or Acetonitrile.—Wix

together 10 grams of dry acetamide and 15 grams of ijhosphorus

pentoxide in a small retort or distilling flask attached to a condenser

and receiver. Heat the mixture over a small flame. Collect the

liquid which distils, and add a few c.c. of water and then solid

potassium carbonate until no more dissolves. The upper layer of

liquid is reniovetl and redistilled over fresh phosphorus pentoxide.

Methyl cyanide boils at Sa®,

The lower members of tiie series are colourless liquids with a

strong but not unpleasant smell. They are soluble to some ex-

tent in water. The higher members arc less soluble In w'ater,

and are solid crystalline substances.

The most important characteristics of the alkyl cyanides are

their rapid conversion into fatty acids on hydrolysis with

mineral acids or alkalis, and their reduction to the corresponding

amine by the action of sodium on the alcoholic solution of the

cyanide. Methyl CN’anide is converted into cthylamine in the

same way that hydrocyanic acid is reduced to methylamine

(p. 212)—

^

CH^CIN -F 2 Ho - CiT.5.CHo.NH2.

ELhyl amine.

The formation of acids and amines from the cyanides clearly

indicates that tlie carbon of the cyanogen group is directly linked

to the carbon of.thc alk\d group.

Unaaturated Gro-apa.—The many reactions into which the alkyl

cyanides enter cannot be discussed here in detail. They resemble the

aldeliydes and ketones in the variety of derivatives to which they give

rise. The resemblance is without doubt connected with the ketone group,

C:0, in the one case, and the cyanogen group, C ; N, in the other,

fn both groups carbon is represented as linked to a second element by

more than one bond. The groups are termed unsaturated they

are capable of taking up additional atoms. They readily unite with

hydrogen ; the aldehydes and ketones form alcohols in this manner

;

die cyanides yield jirimary amines. The elements of water, alcohol,

hydrogen sulphide, the halogen acids, hydroxylamine, and the halogens

all readily combine with the alkyl cyanides, and form additive com-
pounds in much the same way that hydrcx-yanic acid, .sodium bisulphite,

and ammonia combine with aldehydes (p. 129), A multiple linkage,

j'iniilar to that which exists in the groups C;0 and CiN, is found to

occur between two carbon atoms in the compounds known as un-
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saturated hydrocarlwns and their derivatives, which are described In

Chap. XVII, p. 245. A further resemblance may be pointed out. The

presence of these groups gives to the organic compound in which thc'y

occur a more strongly acid character. Reference to this point will be

again brought forward (p. 345).

For the present it is only necessary to mention the acid character of

the fatty acids, cyanic acid, and acetoacetic ester. In all these examples

the hydrogen of the hydroxyl group is replaceable by a metal

—

n,c{
^OH

XII.COOC2II5
C1L.C<

X)H.
Formic acid Cyanic acid. Acetoacetic ester.

(.-Xltcrnattve forinul.'i, p. ^>g.]

The Alkyl Isocyanides, or Carbamines, are isomeric with

the cyanides. They are formed by the action of chloroform and

alcoholic potash on the primary amines (p. 201).

Methyl isocyanide is prepared by distilling a mixture of

methylamine, chloroform, and alcoholic potash —

CILN + CTICTj + jKOH = Clf^NC -f 3KCI f jILO.

Methyl
isocyaniiie.

The isocyanides are also obtained by distilling a mixture of alky]

iodide and silver cyanide

—

CIIs;! ^ AgNC - ClI^NC -f Agl.‘

_

Mahyl
isojyi.nidc.

It would apjKiar from this reaction dial silver cyanide is ililt'erciuly

constituted from the potassium salt, which gives under similar condi-

tions the normal cyanide (p, 224) ; or, it may be that the higlier temjxaa-

ture required to effect the decom}>osiiion in the case of the silver

compound may produce the change of structure. It i.s noteworthy that

although the amount of cyanide greatly predominates, some isocyanide

is alw'ays formed when .a mixture of alkyl potassium siil])h;Ue and

jKiiassiuin cyanide is distilled

—

(CH,CN
CHaiO.SOjK + KiCN = \ + K.SO4.

|.CH;,NC
Methyl cyanide,

and isocyanide.

This fact would indicate that other conditions tlian the structure < f

the metallic cyanide, determine the formation of one or the other isomer.

It is generally agreed that the metallic cyanide.s are isocyanides, whibt
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hydrocyanic acid is regarded as a nitrile, though the evidence is

not conclusive.

The isocyanides are liquids with an intolerable smell. The
boiling-points are lower than those of the corresponding cyanides.

They are hydrolysed hy hydrochloric acid into an amine and

formic acid, the reaction probably occurring in two steps.

In the first, the alkyl forinarnide is produced, which then

decomposes into amine and formic acid

—

I. CH,NC-(- H,0 = CH,Nn.CHO.
.^Iethyl fun iiaJi tide.

2. CHijNH.CllO + H.p = CHjNHj -h I ICO. OH.
Methylamiiie, Formic acid.

Both the mode of formation from, and conversion into, the

primary amine indicate that in the alkyl isocyanides, nitrogen

is directly united to carbon of the alkyl group. As to whether

the group —NX contains bivalent carbon, as some maintain, or

quadrivalent carbon, as others think, must be left an open

question—

R~N=C or R~N^C.

The Alkyl Cyanates and Isocyanates (Carhinudes).~Th€

alkyl cyanates are prepared by acting on cyanogen chloride with

sodium alcoholate, .Methyl alcoholate gives methyl cyanate—

CNTl-^NaiOCIU^NCOCHj.
Methyl cyanate.

They are colourless ethereal smelling liquids, which have not

yet lieen obtained in the pure state ;
for they rapidly polymerise

and pass into alkyl cyauurates (see next page).

The isocyanic esters are much more readily obtained. They

were originally prepared by Wurtz (1854) by distilling an alkyl

potassium sulplnite with potassium cyanate—

CHa b.SO.K + K N'CO = CH,N:CO + KjSO^.

. Pul.isslum methyl Methyl
sulphate. isocyanate,

A more convenient method is to heat a mi.xture of silver

cyanate and alky) iodide-—

Cjy -h AgNCO = CH^NXO + Agl.
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Another nietliod is to warm the acyl azoimidc (obtained from

the acyl chloride and sodium azoimide) which loses nitrogen,

thus—
CII3CO.N3 Cir3N:C0 4- Ng.

Acetyl azoimide gives methyl isocyanate.

The isocyanic esters are volatile liquids with a powerful and

suffocating odour. Like the cyanic esters they polymerise on

standing, forming isocyanuric esters. The most interesting

property of the isocyanic esters is their conversion into amines

on boiling with alkalis (p. 198)—

C I I3X :CO + TLP ^ C I IgN I To+ CO,.

Methyl ihocjanate. Metliylamine.

They also unite with amine- and hydroxyl groups’ and are used as

reagents for these group.s, thus—

R.OII 4-CII:,\:CO = RO.CO.MICH3
R.N + C I I3N;CO - R.Ml . CO. N MCH,.

In the first case a substance known as a urethane is obtained (p. 33^)

and in the second a derivative ot urea.

The Alkyl Cyanurates and Isocyanurates are formed by

the polymerisation of llie corresponding cyanates and isocyanate.s.

The alkyl cyanurates are also obtained by acting upon cyanuric

chloride with sodium alcoholate -

CsN-iCl. + sNaOCH, -
Methyl i:y.an urate.

The Alkyl Thiocyanates and Isothiocyanatea.—The thio-

cyanates are obtained by the action of an alkyl iwlide on potas-

sium thiocyanate. Methyl iodide gives methyl thiocyanate—

CNSiR +"ncil3 = CXSCII;, + KI.

Mc-tliyl

thiuiyuiuite.

The structure of the thiocyanates is determined by their ic-

duction to mercaptan and amine

—

CH;,SCX + 3II0 = CH:,SII + CII.XIL,

and by their oxidation to sulphonic acids—

CiLS.CX — CHj.SO;,!!.
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On prolonged heating the alkyl thiocyanates are converted

into the isomeric isothiocyanates.

The Mustard Oils, or Ally! isotkiocyanates^ are most easily

obtained by the action' of carbon bisulphide on the primary

amines. The method is analogous to the formation ofammonium
thiocyanate (p. 222). T'he compound first formed is the alkyl-

amine salt of an alkyl thiocarbainale-

/NHCHs
CS., + 2NH2CH3 = CS(

\SH.Nn0.CH3.
Mefhyl.imine methyl thiocarbamate.

If this compound is now treated with mercuric chloride,

hydrogen sulphide is removed, and the tldocarbamate splits up

into the mustard oil and primary amine—

/NIIiClL
.sc/ .

i = SO NCn, + N 1-0 CII3 -t I LS.
- 3 .

Methyl mustard oil.

The aljove reaction is occasionally used as a test for primary

amines (p. 201).

Questions on Ckapter XV

t. How is cyanogen most easily prepared ? Compare cyanogen and

chlorine.

2. What ])rO(inc(s are obtained by the hydrolysis of cyanogen, hydro-

cyanic acid, methyl cyanide, methyl isocyanide, and methyl isocyanate ?

^Vhat reagent is required in each case ?

3. Describe a meth<ul for ])reparing potassium cyanide and sodium

cyanide. In what iiianmT has atmospheric nitrogen been utilised in

(he prcjiaration of cyanklcs?

4. Mow is hydrocyanic acid detected ? Describe a quantitative

method for analysing potassium cyanide,

5. W’hat is meant liy a d<y>thl,' cyanide? How may the two classes of

douirlc cyanidc.s be <lislingiiishc<l ?

6. How is yellow pnissiate of pota,dt converted into lire red pnissiatc,

and via vena ?

7. Describe aird explain the fornialion of urea from potassium

cyanide.
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8. How may the following comix)uncis be obtained from potassium

ferrocyanide : carbon monoxide, hydrocyanic acid, {X)tassiiim cyanide,

hydroferrocyanic acid, and cyanogen ?

9. What is meant liy the term tntisianl oil? How are the mustard

oils obtained ?

10. Discuss the structure of isomeric compounds of the formula

C3H5N (cyanide and isocyanide).

I!. Explain the meaning of the term llhistraie

your answer by reference to acetaldehyde and methyl cyanide.

12. Discuss the structure of hydrocyanic acid and the metallic,

cyanides,

13. Give an account of the preparation and properties of cyanc^en gas.

Why is cyanogen considered to be analogous to chlorine, ami in what

respects does it difter from chlorine ?

14. How is potassium ferrocyanide manufactured? How would you

prepare from potassium ferrocyanide (m) a dilute solution of prussic

acid, urea, (r) carlxan monoxide?

15. How do you account for the different action of strong and

dilute sulphuric acid on potassium ferrocyanide ?

16. Starting from mercury and potassium ferrocyanide, how would

you prepare rnerc\iric cyanide? Describe its properties, and compare

them with those of potassium cyanide.

17. IX'.scri he the mode of preparation and properties of cyanic and

cyanuric acids. Point out the relation between the two substances.

18. Explain by examples the isomerism ol carbamines and nitriles.

How is each class of bodies prepared? How can the formula

ascriVjed to each be proved to be correct?

19. What is a nitrile ? How can it be olitained from an ammonium

salt, and what transformation does it undergo when hydrolysed ami

when reduced by nascent hydrogen ?



CHAPTER XVI

THE ALKYL COMPOUNDS OF PHOSPHORUS,
ARSENIC, AND SILICON, AND THE ORGANO-

METALLIC COMPOUNDS

The Phosphines. -The alkyl compounds of phosphorus, which

correspond in composition to the amines (p. 198), are known as

phosphines. They may be regarded as derivatives of ordinary

[diosphine or hydrogen phosphide, PH3. The methyl derivatives

have the following formuUc

—

PH, cH:,ph2 (ch3),,ph (ciy^p
Piic.-pli ine. Methyl Ditnethyl Trimethyl

phosphine, phosphine, phosphine,

h. p. -14*. b. p. b. p, 4r> -4/,

Quaternary phoBplioiiium compounds—iodides and hydroxides—
arc also known

—

{GHahPI
_

(CHsbP.OH.
Tetraniethyl pliosphonium iodide. Tetr.tmethyl phosphonium hydroxide.

By tlie action of an alkyl iodide on phosphine, PHj, only

tertiary alkyl pliosphines are formed. In order to obtain the

primary and secondary compounds, the alk)'l iodide is heated
witii piiosplionium iodide in the presence of zinc oxide. Mono-
and di-methyl phosphine are formed according to the following

equations—

2CH.,I + 2 PH, I + ZnO = 2CI4PH3.HI + Znij + H^O.
Methyl pho.'jphine

h yd nod id e.

20113! + PH4I -f ZnO = {CH,,).,PH.ni + ZnL -t- HjO.
Dimethyl phosphine

hydriodide.

23 r
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The tertiary phosphines arc most conveniently prepared by
the action of the alcohol on phosphonium iodide in sealed lubes.

The phosphonium iodide and alcohol are converted into alky!

iodide and phosphine, which then react upon one another.

Methyl alcohol and phosphonium iodide give trimethyl phos-
phine hydriodidc

—

CH.jOM -f PIT,! = ni^ 4- CII3I + lU).

SClljI + ?n, = (CICbP.HI + 2IIL
Trimelliyl phosphine

liyJriodide.

Properties of Phosphines.- The phosphines are colourless

liquids (with the exception of mono-methyl phosphine, which
is a gas) with a penetrating and unpleasant smell. Even
the lower members are only slightly soluble in water. The
phosphines are much less basic than the corresponding amines

;

for, though they combine witli acids and fornj soluble salts,

having a similar composition to those of the amines, the phos-

phines themselves are not alkaline, and the salts of the primary

phosphines are decomposed like phosphonium iodide, by water,

into the phosphine and acid.

The quaternary iodides and hydroxides arc prepared in the

same manner as the ammonium compounds
; the phosphonium

hydroxides, like the ammonium hydroxides, dissolve readily in

water, forming strongly alkaline solutions, which absorb carbon

dioxide from the air aiid neutralise acids.

The plmsidiincs readily undergo oxidation, the phosphorus

becoming pentavalent by uniting witli an atom of owgen, in

addition to which the hydrogen in the primary and sccondarv

phospliincs is replaced by liydroxyi. 'I'hus, the primary and

secondary phospliincs arc converted into phosphinic acids. The
following products arc obtained by the action of nitnc acid on

the three methyl phosphines—

CII.A

HO-iFO
110/

Methyl phosphiiiic

CII.,,

Cl hi
-^'[’0

ijo^
Dimethyl phosj)hinIc

ucicl.

CH..
c\]‘ ,1>0

CH,
Trlnieihy

1 phoniam

The tendency to undergo oxidation exhibited by the phos-

phines (it has been observed in a feiv tertiary amines under the

influence of a powerful oxidising agent, c.g*'. liydrogen peroxide)
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is much more marked in the case of the alkyl compounds of the

more metallic elements, many of which oxidise in the air.

The Arsines.—The primary, secondary, and tertiary arsines

are known. The corresponding chlorine derivatives have also

been obtained. The methyl compounds have the following

formuhc

—

cn,x
Cl-)As.

Cl/
^^t‘,thy] arsine cl'Cride.

CH-rs

CH ,- As.

d/
Dimethyl arsine chloride,

or Cacodyl chloride.

The tertiary arsines, and the quaternary arsonium iodides and

hydro.xides, have the following formuhc—

(CH,),As (CH,),As.I (CHd'^s.OH.
'I'rimethvl arsine, Toiramethyl Tstirrifnethyl^

1 ), ]i 70* arsonium iodide. arsonium hydro .vide.

Tlie quaternary iodides and liydroxides are ol^taincd by the

method employed in the ease of the amines and phosphines.

The arsonium hydro.xidcs resemljie the ammonium and phos-

phonium compounds. They are freeh' soluble in water, have an

alkaline reaction, and neutralise acids.

The tertiary arsines are obtained M hen a zinc alkyl (p. 237)

acts upon arsenic trichloride or wlieii an alkyl iodide is heated

with sodium arsenide. The formation of the methyl compounds

is represented by the follo^ving e(|uations

—

2ASCI3 -f 3/.n(CII,)2 = 2As(CIIJ, -f-

Zinc 'I'riiuethyl

niciliyl. .irsine.

AsNa^ d- 3CH;J = AslCHah +

"llie tertiary arsines are without basic properties and form no

salts. They readily combine with the halogens and sulphur,

and take up oxygen from the air, the arsenic thereby becoming

peiimvalent, Trinielhylarsine forms the following well-defined

compounds

—

(CirdjAsCU. (CH.bAsS. (CHsIsAsO.

'I'rimwhyl Triniethyl Trimetliyl

arsine JicliKiiiile, arsine arsiiieovide.

Cacodyl Compotmds. -When a mi.xture of equal parts of

potassium acetate and arsenioiis o.xide is lieated, a liquid distils

12
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which has an intolerable smell, is spontaneously inflammable

and excessively poisonous. It uas first obtained by Cadet in

1760, and was knovrn as “ Cadet’s iiquidd^ The com-

position of this substance was ascertained by Bunsen (1837-

1843) named it cacodyl oxide (^caKwSr/f, stinkiny) from its

smell. Bunsen showed that it was the oxide of the radical

cacodyl, AsC2Hg [afterwards changed to As(CH;j)2]. Like the

radical cyanogen —CN, which plays the part of a halogen or

monovalent acid radical, so cacodyl plays the part of a mono-

valent metal, and may be termed a basic radical. Thus, cacodyl

chloride, As(CH3)2Cl, plati nochloride, [As ;CH3)2Cl]2ptCl(, and

cyanide, As(CH3).jCN, &c., are known, The reaction by

which cacodyl oxide is fornjed is expressed by the following

equation—
/As(CII.d,

-f qCifj-cooK - + 2K.x:()3 + 2(;Oo.

^AstCIDa
Cacodyl oxide.

The reaction is used as a delicate test for arsenic or acetic

acid, a small quantity of either substance under appropriate

conditions gLang the characteristic smell, which is easily

recognised.

When cacodyl oxide is exposed to the air or heated with

mercuric oxide, it takes up oxygen and water and is converted

into cacodylic acid—

{CH3)2As\ ,0
;0 + O,, r UnO = 2(CH3)„Asf

(Cl 13)2As
‘ '

^OH.
Cacodylir acid.

Cacodylic acid is a crystalline substance, forming salts which

are for the most part insoluble in water and non-poisonous.

Some of the salts have been introduced into medicine.

When cacodyl oxide is distilled with hydrochloric acid. cvnWi7

chloride is formed, 1'he reaction resembles the formation of

sodium chloride from the oxide- -

(CH-tlsAs.

/O + 2HCI = 2(Cir!)2AsCl + HoO,
(CH^bAs' Cacwlyl chloride.

Nav

)0 + 2110 == 2XaCl + Up.
Na^
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The chlorkje nh'iy be reconverted into the oxide by causdc

nlk^lis, a reliction which again resembles the behaviour ofcertain

metallic chlorides.

When cacodyl chloride is treated with metallic zinc in an at-

mosphere of carbon dioxide, cacodyl or more correctly dicacodyl

(tetramethyl diarsine) is formed—

As(Cir;d2Cr‘'-'-.... As(CH3)2

+ Zn -
I

+ ZnC]2.

AsiCiDaCI . AsCCIL)^
Cacodyl.

Cacodyl is a colourless, mobile, and highly refractive liquid,

which oxidises so rapidly in the air that it inflames spontane-

ouslj', giving off carbon dioxide and water and fumes of arsenic

trioxide.

Alkaline Alkyl Componnds.—The frequent appearance among

organic coiniX)Un(.]s of derivatives of the most diverse elements possess-

ing marked alkaline characters is very' striking. Elements helonging

to entirely different groups of the |x;riodic system, .such as iodine,

mercury, snlphur, and nitrogen (phosphorus or arsenic), form com-

pounds which have properties like ammonia. In these compounds,

the alkaline character is associated with the presence of hydrogen (in

ammonia) alkyl groups, or other hydrocarbon radicals, linked along with

hydroxyl to a polyvalent element, the valency of W'hich is, more or less,

saturated. The following examples will make these points clear -

(CVUl^I.OH

Diphenyl-
ioduiiiuiii

liydryxide.

{aiU)Hg,on

Ethyl mercury
hydigxide.

(CiuisS.oii

Trimethyl
sulphine

liydroxide.

'I'etramechyl

ammonium, &c.

hydroxide.

The alx)ve series of compounds possess the same general properties.

They dissolve in water forming strongly alkaline solutions, which can

he neutralised by acids and precipitate metallic oxides from their salts.

Recently, a compound, trianisyl carbinol, or c.arbonium hydroxide,

(Cll30.CfiH4);,{k()il, has been prepared, which has basic properties,

and forms well-defined salts.

It is intcre.sting to conqiare these basic compounds with the organic

acids, which arc also characterised by the presence tif a hydroxyl

group. On referring to the paragraph on uvsaturated groups (p. 225),

it will be observed that one essential difference in the structure of

alkaline and acid substances lies in the fact that in most acid com{X>unds
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the hydroxyl group is associated with elements whose valerxiis

are unsaturated. Further speculation oji the cause of alkalinity or

acidity lies beyond our present purpose.

Silicon Alkyl Compounds.—Silicon, like carlxtn, is tetra*

valent, and stands nearest to carbon in the periodic system.

The alkyl compounds of silicon have in consequence a special

interest from the analogy which they might be expected to

offer with the paraffins. Silicon tetra inethyl, or sillco-pentane,

Si(CH^);, corresponds to neopentane, or tetramethyl methane,

C{CH3)4 (p. 74) ;
silicon tetrctliyl, or silico-nonane, Si(C2HJ^,

corresponds to tetrethyl methane, Silicon tetramethyl

is obtained from silicon chloride and zinc nictliyl, or by

Grignard’s method with niagnesiuin methyl bromide (see p. 243).

SiCb + 2Zn(CMa}o = Si(CH;,)i + iZnCl^

Silkori

tetraineihyl.

Silicon tetrethyl is prepared in the sa^ie manner from zinc

ethyl. Like the paraffins, the silicon alkyls are colourless

liquids, specifically lighter than water, in which they are inso-

luble. They are unattacked by strong sulphuric or strong nitric

acids. The boiling-points compared with those of the paraffins

are as follows

Silico- pentane . .
.

30^-31“ norm, pentane . . .
37"

neo-pentane ....
Silico-nonane . . . I5i'-I53^ norm, nonane . . .

150*

Silico-nonane, when chlorinated, forms a chlorine siilxstitn-

tion product, SiC^HjyCI, which is a colourless liquid boiling at

185'. The chlorine may be exclianged for liydroxyl, when
silico-nonyl alcohol, SiC^H^,,.OH, is produced, possessing many
of the properties of an alcohol.

By combining silicon with four different ra<licals, conijxiimd'; have

been prepared containing an a^yrufnclr,^ .'^''icon atom (p. 114), which,

like active amyl alcohol, exliildts rotatory polarisation (Kipping).

Organo-Metallic Compounds.—The term is applied to the

alkyl compounds of the metals. They resemble certain of the

alkyl compounds of the non-metals, both in their mode of pre-

paration and properties. In fact, no sharp line can be drawn

between the two. There is the same gradual tran.sition which

characterises the change from non-metals to metals.
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In this connection we may compare the alkyl with the hydro-

gen compounds of the elements. Thus, i%'e hnd that, as the

metallic character of an element predominates, its afdnity for

hydrogen diminishes. If such metallic hydrides exist, they are

very unstable, and, on heating, lose hydrogen. In the same

way the alkyl compounds of the metals are much less stable

than those of the non-metals. They unite wuth oxygen with

great avidity, frequently taking fire in the air, and decompose

water, alcohol, and other organic compounds containing oxygen.

The number of organo-metallic compounds is very large, and

for our present purpose a study of the zinc and magnesium

compounds must suffice.

Zinc Alkyl Compounds.—The study of the zinc alkyl com-

pounds is closely linked with the history of organic chemistry.

It was with the object of isolating the organic radicals by

removing iodine from the alkyl iodides that Frankland dis-

covered the twofold action of zinc on the alkyl iodides (1849).

Frankland’s radicals i^roved to be paraffins, and an important

synthetic method was thereby introduced, which has already

been described (p, 69). Methyl iodide and metallic zinc yield

ethane

—

2CH,H-Zn =CML + Zn4

If an excess of zinc is used, zinc alkyl compounds are formed.

The process actually occurs in two steps. When metallic zinc or

the zinc-copper couple (p. 83) is boiled with an alkyl iodide,

zinc alkyl iodide is formed—

CHJ + Zn - Zn(

Zinc methyl iodide.

When the product of the first reaction is distilled, it is decom-

posed into zinc alkyl and zinc iodide

—

/LIL
2Zn: ^Zn(Cil|],, + ZnL.

Zinc tiitihyl

Expt. 85. FiepanUion of Zinc EthyL^S. round distilling flask, the

side-tube of which is temporarily closed, i.s attached to an inverted

condenser. Tlirongh a cork in the upper end of the condenser a bent

tube is tightly inserted, the lower end of w hich dips into mercury.

The object of this arniiigemcnt i.s to prevent the entrance of air, in

which the zinc ethyl readily . takes fire, Kc[ual weights of zinc-copper
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couple (60 grams) and ethyl iodide (60 grams) are placed in the

flask attached to the condenser. The zinc-copper couple is made
by mixing zinc dust (50 grams) with fine copper oxide powder

(to grams), previously reduced in a current of hydrogen. The mixture

in the flask is heated on the water-bath until the evolution of gas

(butane), which occurs at the beginning,

ceases (about 2 hours). The first re-

action is then at an end, and the

liquii] is next distilled in an oil-, or

metal-lmth in a current of dry carbon

dioxide. A small flask is used as the

receiver. The liquid, which passes

over, is zinc ethyl, boiling at It8\

The zinc ethyl is now introduced into

small bulbs for subsequent experiments.

These hulhs have a capacity of 2-3 c.c,,

and are made w ith long narrow stems,

or tul)es, l)ent at right angles, and open

at (he end. T^e bulbs are placed with

the open ends <lownwards in the flask

containing the zinc ethyl, as shown in

big. 64. The fla.sk is quickly placed

in a vacuum desiccator filled with coal-

gas, which i.s then exhausted. On allowing coal-gas to enter, the

liquid enters the bulbs, which are removed and sealed.

Fig. 64. —Afethod of filling bulbs

w'iih Zinc ethyl.

When exposed to the air, the zinc alkyl rapidly oxidises, and

the heat developed is sufficient to inflame the substance, w hich

burns with a white luminous flame, e^ol\ing carbon dio.xideand

water together with fumes of zinc oxide.

Expt. 86.—break oft the end of the stem of one of the bulbs ofzinc

ethyl prepared in Expt. 85 and shakeout the contents. The liquid

takes fire on coming in contact with the air.

A similar change happens when the halogens act upon a zinc

alkyl compound. Tlie substance takes fire, and the metallic

halide is formed. If the reaction is moderated by dissolving

the reacting substances in an inert solvent, zinc halide and alkyl

halide are formed, Zinc methyl and iodine form zinc iodide and

methyl iodide—

Zn(Clij)2 -i 2lo = ZnLj -t- aCH;.!.
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Synthetic PROCESf>ES in which the Zinc Alkyl
Compounds are used

Synthesis of Organo-metallic Compounds.— riie preparaiion

of arsenic and silicon alkyl compounds by means of zinc alkyls

has already been described (pp, 233, 236). Alkyl compounds of

different metals have been obtained in the same way by the

action of a zinc alkyl on the chlorides of antimony, bismuth,

tin, lead, mercury, &c. The following methyl compounds of

these metals have been obtained. They are liquids which can

be vaporised unchanged, so that their molecular w^eights have

been correctly ascertained.

Hg(CH,),, SnlCHjb

BilCMjb PblClIjL

SblCH^b

In comparing the alky! compounds with the ncm-metallic compounds

of the elements, Franklaud was .struck with the ccrrcspondcnce in what

he called “saturation capacity,” or, as we now term it, the “valency”

of the dements, and he was the first to draw attention to this

property, which has exercised so important an influence on chemical

theory.

Synthesis of the ParafiSins.—When the zinc alkyl comes in

contact with water, the water is decomposed, the hydrogen

attaching itself to the alkyl group and forming a paraffin, whilst

the oxygen combines with the zinc. Zinc methyl gives zinc

hydroxide and methane --

/•CH, II;

Zn< ; + D + H.,0 = Zn(OH ).2 + 2011 ^.

wir. Hi

jjxi'T. 87.—Ky means of pliers take one of the bulbs of zinc ethyl

(Expt. 85) by the long stem and introduce it below an inverted

cylinder or ga.s-jar filled with water. Break tlie stem lietw'een the

pliers. A copious evolution of gas follows and partly fills the

cylinder, whilst at the same time a bulky white precipitate of

zinc hydroxide is deposited. By closing the mouth, the cylinder

may be brought into an upright iiositioii and the gas ignited by a

taper. Zinc ethyl yields ethane.

The synthesis of the paraffins may be simplified by heating

together in a sealed vessel, a mixture of zinc, alkyl iodide, and
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water. Probably the zinc alkyl is formed as an intermediate

product, which is decomposed in (he presence of water. Methyl

iodide yields methane by this method -

20113! + Zn.3 + 2H3O = 2CM1 + Znla + Zii{0H).3.

A further synthesis of the paraffins is effected by the action

of the alkyl iodides on the zinc alkyl
;
zinc methyl and methyl

iodide give ethane

—

CH^ cn;;i

Zii' -I- ;

— Ziil„ + 2r<,lT^.

CH, CH3I

By a similar reaction neo-paraffins maybe obtained. Acetone

dichloride and zinc methyl give nco- pentane (p. 75)

—

CH, CHj
I

CIL

CrU T Ziv = CHs-C-CTI,, ^ ZnCL

0113 cir,
I

CIL

A very similar reaction to that produced by adding water to the zinc

alkyl occurs when the latter is decomposed hy alcohol. Zincalcoholalc

is thereby formed, and the alkyl group takes up hyilrngen and forms a

paraffin. Zinc methyl and methyl alcohol yield methane and zinc

methylate—

Xu, irocHi
Zn<l + - - Zn(OCH.,l, -f 2CIL.

Clb, HOCH3
Zinc l Zinc melhylate

irctttyl. ukoiicil ur incthoxide.

The same product is obtained by the gradual absorption of oxygen by

the zinc alkyl, the reaction actually occurring in two steps

—

^CH.. XI 1, XKIH..
+0 = Zn '

-f O ^ Zn
'

Clb; OGfh, ^

GCIbj.

Zinc inrihvl

incthcxidc.

Synthesis of Secondary and Tertiary Alcohols and

Ketones.—Prom what has been .'ilrcady explained of the affi-

nity exhibited by the zinc alkyl compounds for oxygen and the

halogens, the following reactions will be readily understood. In

reactions with aldehydes and ketones to be described, the zinc
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atom attaches itself to the oxygen atom of the unsaturated

group, CO, by one bond, losing at the same time an alkyl group,

wlilch is transferred to the unsat uraied carbon atom of the same

group. This represents the first stage in the reaction. The

product is subsequently decomposed with water, by which the

alcohol is produced, The following examples are given as

typical of this class of reactions -

,CIl3 ^CIl3

CH3.CHO + Zn(Cll3b^ClL.CH . = CH3.CH +ZnO + CI4

0 Zn CHs "^OH

4- H:0 H

Intcrniediati; Secondary
zinc compound. propyl alcoLgl.

Acetalde-

hyde.

Acetaldehyde and zinc methyl yield secondary propyl alcohol.

In the same way acetone and zinc methyl form tertiary butyl

alcohol—

CH3\

ch/
CO + ZnlCHyb -

CU/ '^0:ZTCH3

+ h;o H

Acetone. Intermediate

zinc compound.

CU,.

CU, ^OH
Tertiary buiyl

altuhol.

+ ZnO + CH^,

"With ihc esters a similar process takes ]i!ace. Formic ester and zinc

meihyl (l\\o molecules) j
icKla zinc cnmpcnmd which is decomposed by

water, forming .secondary propyl .alcohol. Other fatty esters like acetic

ester will naturally yield tertiary alcoiiols by this process. The reaction

’jctween f<»nnic ester and zinc meihyl occurs in l\yo steps—

/OCH.3
il.cC

o
Methyl Tormate.

.OCH3
ZiFCH'^.1 — H.Cn •) ZnlCIIjlj

I
V)ZnCH3

CU,

.CU, ,OCI[^.

UX + ZtK
I

" O/nCHj ^CIU.
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/CH.
H.G

1

\0:

CH.
iZni

H

CH,

/CH,
^ H.C^OH + ZnO 4- CHv

\CH,
SecoiK^ary propyl

alcohol.

Acid chlorides read in t'.vo ways. When one molecule of zinc alkyl

combines with one molecule of acid chloride and the product h de-

composed by water, a ketone is formed. Acetyl chloride and zinc

methyl yield acetone, according to the following LH[ualion

—

/Cl /Ci t- lir.oii oil

CHyCC + ZnfCII,), = CH,.C( : ;
'

== CH,.C^ •

:

^0
t
h);zivch

3 1
x>H

CH, i +
i

CH,

It 0 II

Acetyl chloride. Intermediate A'cetoiie.

zinc compound.

The final product loses the elements of water and forms acetone.

If the intermediate zinc coiuponnd is alloweil to react with a second

molecule of zinc alkyl, a tertiary alcohol is formed—

/Cl + CHsZnCH,
CH,.C(

i -OZnCH,
CH,

I

(

Cl I,

/CH,

/CH,
- CH j.C-

'

f ClZnCH,.
"OZnCII.

CH;:

,CH,
CIL.C- (MI ; ZnO t CHj.

cn,
'rcrliary

buiyl alcohol.

Magnesium Alkyl Compounds —When an alkyl bromide,

or iodide, reacts with magnesium powder in presence of ether,

magnesium alkyl bromide, or iodide, is formed. Magnesium

and methyl iodide yield magnesium methyl iodide—

Cl I,

Mg CH,I - Mg"^
I,

Mr»^ne,iiim mtOhyl iijdide.

'These substances behave like the zinc alkyl. 'Tliey are de-

composed by w’ater and form paraffins—

CHg.MgBr + H/) ^ CH^ l- MgBrfOII).
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They also combine with non-metallic and metallic chlorides

to form alkyl derivatives- Silicon methyl can be prepared in

this tvay by a repetition of the following process :

SiCl4+ CHgMgEr= SidsCHs 4- MgClBr.

The magnesium alkyl halides combine with aldehydes, ketones,

esters, and acid chlorides after the manner of the zinc alkyls,

and the products when decomposed with water form secondary

and tertiary alcohols and ketones. The alkyl magnesium

halides arc more conveniently prepared than the zinc alkyls,

and are equally well adapted for the various syntheses described

above. To take one example, acetaldehyde and magnesium

methyl iodide yield secondary propyl alcohol

—

CH^XTIO + CH.Mgl ^

\oi

11:0 ;il

Jlethy! Intermediiite

maRnesiuin iodide, magnesium compound.

CH, /I

= CIU.CIV + Mg.
OH ^OH.

Secondary .Magnesium

propyl alcohol. oxyiodide.

Primary alcohols can be obtained from formaldehyde, whereas

ketones and esters vield tertiary alcohols

—

(CHjjXO-fCHaMgl ^
XII,

(CH3)X< -> (CH3),C(0H)CH3.
^OMgl

Expt. 88.—Add 3 grams of clean magnesium ribbon or filings to

75 c.c, of perfectl}' dry ether and then pour in 18 grams of methyl

iodide, the Hask^ l>eing attached to a reflux condenser. The

magnesium rapidly dissolves. Cool and add to the solution 7 grams

of acetone. A white, bulky precipitate of the magnesium compound

is dep<,>sited. On dissolving in dilute sulphuric acid, the ether solution

of the .ilcohol separates, and may be withdrawn and distilled.

CH3.C0.0C.,H. + 2C,H,MgRr
CH3.C(OMgHr){C2H,)u ^ CH,C(OH){C2Hj)2,
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Ketones can he prepared from cyanides and amides :

CH3CN + C,H5:\IgBr ^
..NMgBr CH.COC.Hj +

p t_f r / H.2O

Mg(OH)Br + NH3

/NHMgl
CH3CONH„+2C„H-MgI = CH3.C< OMgl +C.,Hfl =

CH3.CO.C.H3+Mgl2+Mg(OH)2+NH,.

The magnesium alkyl halides absorb carbon dioxide, and

form thereby compounds, which are decomposed by alkalis

and yield salts of the fatty acids. Methyl bromide gives acetic,

ethyl bromide forms propionic acid

—

CjHsMgBr + CO-i = CoHsCO.OMgBr.

CJIsCO-OMgBr + NaOII = CJIjCO.ONa + MgBr(OII).

The use of magnesium in the manner described is known as

Gn^^fmnf's reaction.

Questions on Chapter XVI

1. How are the primary, secondary, and lerliary phosphines

prepared ?

2. Compare the properties of the alkyl compjiinds of nitrogen, phos-

phorus, and arsenic.

3. Discuss the general structure of organic comjxjunds possessing

alkaline properties.

4. Describe the preparation of cacodyl, cacodyl oxide and clilnri<!c.

Explain why cacodyl is to he regarded as a basic radical.

5. Compare the alkyl compounds of silicon with the paraffins. How
is silico-pentanc preparec.! ?

6. Compare the behaviour fow.irrls oxidising agents of the alk)i

compounds of the non-metals with those of tlic metals.

7. How is rJnc ethyl obtained ? Dcscriljc the action of water, ethyl

alcohol, and the halogens .on zinc ethyl.

8. Give examples of the use.s of zinc ethyl in synthetic processes (pre-

paration of paraffins and alcoh(jis).

9. Explain the formation of secondary and tertiary alcohols from

methyl magnesium iodide.

10. How is zinc etliyl prepared? Give eqnation.s to illustrate its

value in organic synthesis, and dcscrilw briefly the properties of (lie

substances obtained in the reactions you mention.

11. Describe the production and properties of the best known
organo-arsenic comp<>ui.ds.



CHAPTER XVH

THE UXSATCRATED HYDROCARBONS

The Unsaturated Hydrocarbons.—Tliere are t>vo important

families of nnsaturated hydrocarbons—the olefinee and acety-

lenes. They contain less hydrogen than the paraffins with the

same number of carbon atoms, and possess the character-

istic property of uniting willi other elements, forming additive

compounds (p. 63\ It is this property which has gi^'en rise to

the term nuBaturated.

The Olefines, mcml^crs of this family is

given in Table X.

TAHLE X.

Tni-: Ot.Ki-'iMcs, Cnllar-

1

Ethylene CHsX'IC

Boiling-

point.

“103“

I’rupylene C:fC.CH:CH., —
Iklylene ... —

EthylcthylctK;, or a-bulylcno , . . C2ii5,cn:CH2
Ditneihylethylene (syiinn.) or

3-butylene i"

Isobutylene (Cn,bC;CIC -6“

Amylene C-H,o
1

Methyletliylethylene . CM,.CH;CH,CoHj 36’

Isopropylcthylcnc i(CH,) 2
CH.cn:CH 2 20 “21

Methylethylethylone (iinsynun.) . .
' {CH;)(C,HdC:CH,

Trimethyleihylene '(CHa)X:CH(CH3) 36 -38
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General Properties of the Olefines.—The members of the

series with 2, 3, and 4 carbon atoms arc gases, like the corre-

sponding paraffins. The higher members are colourless liquids

and solids. 'I'he olefines arc specifically lighter than water,

in which they are but slightly soluble. In physical pro-

perties, therefore, they resemble the paraffins. Chemically they

offer a marked contrast. They burn with a luminous and rather

smoky flame. They unite with hydrogen, halogen acids, halo-

gens, strong or fuming sulphuric acid (indirectly also with

water), hypochlorous acid, and finally they undergo oxidation

with potassium permanganate and other oxidising agents.

We may take the best known member of the series—ethylene,

C2M4—to illustrate the above reactions ;
for the present we will

assign to it the formula CIL^CH^, indicating that the two

carbons are united by a double bond in the same way that the

union of oxygen and carbon is represented in ketones and

aldehydes (p, 125).

Reactions of Ethylene.— r. Ethylene burns with a luminous

and rather smoky flame as already shown in Expt. 23, p. 98.

2. When the olefines, mixed with hydrogen, are passed over

platinum black, colloidal palladium, or finely divided nickel,

they unite with the hydrogen and form paraffins. Ethylene

is converted into ethane

—

CH2 CH,
:l + IL =

1

CII., CTL.

Ktliaiie.

3. The olefines combine with chlorine, bromine, and fthough

less readily) with iodine, forming the chloride, bromide, and

iodide of the olefine. Ethylene forms with chlorine, ethylene

chloride, and with bromine, ethylene bromide (p. 87)

—

CIL CM.,Cl

i!

'
r CU =

I

CIL (:h,/:i,

r.ihyk-ne clilorkle.

CM^ Cll.Br

1 +hu=
I

CHa aUhr,
Etliylene brrjmicle.
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EXPT, 89.—Prepare ethylene as described in Expt. 23 (p. 98), but

collect the gas in gas liottles over water by means of a delivery tube

attached to the flask in which the alcohol and sulphuric acid are

heated. The gas bottles must then be stoppered and placed in an

upright position. Fill two other gas bottles of the .same dimensions,

one with chlorine and the other with bromine vapour. Remove the

stoppers of the ethylene lx>ltles anrl replace them by glass plates, and

invert over them the fx)Ltles of chlorine and bromine from which the

stoppers are al.so removed. On withdrawing the gla.ss plate, the

gases mix, and the colour of the chlorine and bromine quickly dis-

appears. Colourless drops of oily liquid are then found on the sides

of the bottles
;
they consist of ethylene chloride in one case and

ethylene bromide in the other.

4. The olefines combine with hydrochloric, hydrobromic, and

hydriodic acids—least readily with hydrochloric, most readily

with hydriodic acid -forming alkyl halides. Ethylene passed

into a strong solution of hydriodic acid is absorbed and forms

cthvl iodide —
CH.^ CHJ
Ij -p HI - I

CH, CH,,
Kihyl ioJide.

In the case of unsymmetrical coin^xjunds like propylene,

CH;j.CH;CH.2,
with which the hydracid may unite in two different

ways, the halogen atom attaches itself to the carbon with ihe fewest

hydrogen atoms. Propylene forms with hydriodic acid secondary

].ropvl iorlide, CH;,,Cin.CII,, and not the primary comptmnd,

5. The olefines combine tvith strong (more quickly with

fuming) sulphuric acid, and form alkyl hydrogen sulphates.

Ethylene forms ethyl hydrogen sulphate (p. 187)

—

CIL CIE
i!

' + ILSO4 =
I

CIL ClI.,.O.SO,,,OH.

Kibyl hydrogen sulphate.

Expt. 90, —Pour a few c.c. of fuming sulphuric acid into a glass

tube about 25 cm. long closed at one end, inlrodiice ethylene gas

until most of the air is displaceil, anti close with a cork ftted with a

glass tap (Fig. 65), On shaking and opening the tap under strong
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In this reaction the sulphuric acid dissociates into hydrogen and

the group —O.SOa-OH, which distribute themselves between the

two unsaiuratetl carbon atoms. In unsyni metrical olefines

the group —O.SO,>.OII usually attaches itself to the

carbon with fewest hydrogen atoms. In other words the

more negative group attaches itself to the more positive

carbon (via. that linked with the larger number of aikyl

groups).

This reaction is used in estimating the amount
of olefines, or in removing them from a mixture with

other gases or liquids, which, like the ptiraflins, arc

unabsorhed hy tlie acid.

6.

It has also been utilised for obtaining alcohol

from coal-gas by aiDsorbing the ethylene as ethyl

_
hydrogen sulphate and decomposing the latter with

Kic. 65. water (see p. 188).

7.

When the olefines are treated witli a dilute solution of

potassium permanganate, they undergo oxidation
;
in the first stej)

of the process h)-droxyl groups are added l(j the two unsaturated

carbon atoms. Further oxidation converts the compounds thus

obtained into other products, which will be considered else-

where. £thylcne forms ethylene dihydroxide or glycol

—

CIb, (’JI..OH

j|
+ I l-.O -b U —

!

CII 2
‘ Cl {..OH.

Kthyk-nc glycol.

8.

The olefines combine with liyjjfxddorons acid (prepared

from chloi ine anrl water m presence of a copper compound) and

form cklorhydrins of the olefines—

CIU Clk.fOII)

!1

'

-f IICIO =
I

CHo Cl 1X1.
r.thylciie chlorhyJriii.

9 - They also unite with ozone to form ozoHides

—

Cll, CH,. - (\
1! -t O3 = I

"
y:)

CHj CH2 - O'
EOiyknc o/'jnid;.

Sources of the Olefines.—The olelines are found among the

products of the distillation of wckxI and co.'il, and are conse-

quently present in coal-gas ; but they are most readily obtained

in a pure condition by the action of dehydrating agents (sui-
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pliuric acid, phosphoric acid, or zinc chloride) on alcohols.

J'thyl alcohol yields ethylene—

CrdlfiO - H,p = C2H*.

Expt. gi. Preparaiion of Ethylene and Ethylene Bromide from

E’.hyl Alcohol.—The apparatus shown in Fig. 66 is convenient for

this preparation (Calam). It consists of a round flask of about

^•litre capacity with a wide neck furnished wdth a treble-bored cork.

A tube closed at the lower end for holding a thermometer is inserted

through one hole, a tube ending in a spiral-shaped capillary as shown

at a is inserted through a second hole, and a delivery tube through

the third. The upper end of the spiral outside the flask is attached

by rubber tubing to a long wide tube holding alcohol drawn out

below and provided with a screw clip to adjust the flow of alcohol.

A Woulff bottle is attached to the delivery tube which terminates

below the first tubulus ;
through the second tubulus an open safety

tube is inserted with a side piece near tlie upper end, and through

the third tubulus a delivery tube which is attached to a wide bent

tube lying in a metal trough, through which cold water flows. The

upper end of this tube is connected to a wash- bottle, Alxmt 150 c.c.

of glacial phosphoric acid arc poured into tlie round flask, about

50 c.c, of bromine and 10 c.c. of water are introduced into the wide

tul)e and toe. c. of brnmine and 10 c.c. of water into the end wash-

bottle. The glacial phosphoric acid is heated to 190-200'’, and then

90-95 per cent, .spirit is allowed to flow in .slowly, the temperature

being maintained a! 203'. The phosphoric acid froths freely but does

not froth over, and ethylene comes off rapidly. Gradually the

bromine loses it.s colour, anti finally a colourless liquid is obtained,

which is ethylene bromule

—

CH^d-Er.^Cdl.Br.,
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The ethylene bromide is then shaken up with a little carbonate of soda

solution, dehydrated over calcium chloride, and distilled. The
method of purification is that described in the preparation of ethyl

bromide (p. 80). Ethylene bromide boils at 131° (p. 85).

The olefines are also obtained by running the alkyl halide

into a strong solution of alcoholic potasli. Ethyl iodide or

bromide and alcoholic potash yields ethylene (p. 82)-—

C.,H5l + KOH = H- KI + H,0 .

Expr. 92. Preparation of Ethylene from Ethyl Iodide.—Mala-

a strung solution of caustic potash in methyl or ethyl alcohol (50 per

cent, solution), and pour 50 c.c. of the solution into a distilling flask

Fio, fi;.— Preparation of Ethylene from Ethyl iodide,

{250 C.C.). Attach the flask by the side-tul>e to an invcrterl con-

denser, and fix to the upper end of the coiniciiscr a bent delivery tube

passing into a gas trough of water. A tap funnel containing 10-20 c.c.

of ethyl iodide is inserted into the neck of the distilling flask. TIu:

apparatus is shown in Fig. O7. Warm the potash solution in the

flask and then drop in the ethyl iodide. Gas is ranidly evolved and
potassium iodide is deposited. When the air in the flask Itas been

displaced, the ethylene may be collected and burnt.
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In the reaction just described a certain amount of ether is formed,

the quantity of which depends upon the nature of the alkyl halide.

When methyl iodide is decomposed with methyl alcoholic potash,

the whole of the methyl iodide is converted into methyl ether.

Possibly methylene, produced in the nascent state, unites with a

molecule of methyl alcohol

—

CH3
I + KOH = :CH, + KI + M.,0.

CHs: + iiocil^cil.o.cil'.

Or, it may be that the alcoholic potash acts like potassium alcoholate,

as in the ordinary synthesis of ethers -

CH^r + KOCH, ^ CH3.0.CIL + KI.

An interesting method for preparing olefines is the electro-

lysis of salts of dibasic acids, i.e. acids w'hich contain two

carboxyl groups (p, 333). Potassium succinate yields ethylene.

The reaction resembles the formation of ethane from potassium

acetate (p. 152)—

CH,iC00K

CH;, COO K

-|- elect rwif.

Potassium .'tcet.ttc

yields eth.-ine.

CH,JCOOiK
!

'
i

;

CIL. €00 K

t electrode.

Potassium succinate

yields ethylene.

Structure of the Olefines.—The readiness witli which the

olefines unite witli other elements to form additive compounds

indicates that the full \’alency of the carbon atoms is not

brought into play, which is also the case with aldehydes, ketones,

and cyanides (p. 224). The question then arises : What is the

function of the unemployed bonds in an unsaturalcd compound,

and how should they be graphically represented ? Are they in-

active or free linkages (Formula I.) such as we usually associate

with the formula of nitric o.xide —NO, and carbon monoxide,

=C0, or, on the other hand, is the residual valency of the

carbon atoms engaged in binding the two carbon atoms

together by forming a double bond (Formula 1

1

.) such as we have

tacitly assumed to exist between carbon and oxygen in alde-

hydes and ketones or between carbon and nitrogen in cyanic

and isocyanic esters (p. 227), mustard oils (p; 228), &c. ?
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Formula I. Fornuila II,

-CHa CIU

-aia CH.>
Ethylene with free bonds. Ethylene with doulile bonds.

The question at first sight seems to have little real signifi-

cance. Both formula explain the transition from unsaturated to

saturated compounds, by the addition of new atoms or groups.

In the first, the free bonds are at once brought into action
;
in

the second, one of the di^ublc bonds must first be severed. On
the other hand, the assumption of free bonds {Formula I.)

presupposes the existence of substances like methyl, —CH3, or

methylene, —CHo, which arc unknown, and of two sub-

stances having the formula CLH^, viz. ethylene and ethylidenc—

-CII2 CII3

-CH.
Ethyk'iic, Kihyliilcne.

Each of the latter would give rise to a difierent bromine

derivative, viz. ethylene and ethylidene bromide, whereas only

one compound, C^H^, e.xists, yielding ethylene bromide.

Theory of the Double Bond.— The principal grounds upon

which the theory of the double bend rests are : firstly, the

olefines and, in fact, all unsaturated compounds,

unite with an even number of monovalent

atoms or groups - in other words, the saturation

of one unsaturated carbon atom necessitates

that of the other
;

secondly, the unsaturated

carbon atoms invariably adjoin one another.

'I'herc is an evident connection of a special

kind between the two unsaturated carbon

atoms, for which the device of the double bond

is made to serve,

Fi';. s?. must be careful, however, to recog'nise

clearly that the method of indicating this

relationship is not taken to imply a firmer connection between

the unsaturated carbon atoms, but that, on the contrary, a

double bond is a point of weakness in the molecule rather

than of strength. For example, the heat of combustion of

ethane is 370 calorics, tliat of the molecule of hydrogen I3l>
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calories. From this the heat of combustion of ethylene

should be 235 calorics, whereas actually it is 333 calories

showing that less energy is expended in breaking up the

molecule, that is, in separating the two atoms of carbon

than in ethane. Various theories, giving prominence to this

idea, have been advanced, resting mainly on the space

arrangement of the carbon bonds (Fig. 51, p. 113), Thus, if we

suppose the bonds to diverge at equal angles (io9'’‘5) from

the central carbon atom, and to retain their positions when

the two carbon atoms are doubly linked, the space arrangement

viewed in perspective ^vill appear as in Fig, 68.

If a bond represents the direction in whmh a force acts, the

resultant of two forces acting at an angle of 109'
'5

Xvill not be

the equivalent of the same forces acting in a straight line.

According to anotlier theory, if the result of double linking

tends to bend the two pairs of bonds from their original

positions into a straight line joining the two carbon atoms, a

condition of strain will be set up, which will be a cause of

instability fBaeycrs strain theory)*

Nomenclature of the Olefines.—The names of the olefines

arc derived from those of llie alkyl groups containing the

same number of carbon atoms, to which the end syllable -ene

is added (see Talkie X}. The general term olefine is some-

times replaced by the word alkylene.

Tlie isomeric olefines, sucli as the butylenes and amylencs,

arc designated as derivatives of etinlenc and arc readily dis-

tinguished in this way. Where confusion might arise as

between the two methyl eihj'l ethylenes, the M'ord sym-

metrical or unsymjfu'frical is used, which implies that the

alkyl 'groups are distributed between the two carbon atoms

(symmetrical) or that both are attached to the same (unsym-

metrical). The Greek letters, a, y, &c., are also employed

to indicate the position of the double bond, the letter denoting

the one unsaturated carbon atom which lies nearest to the

end of the chain (the end carbon atom is the next 3,
&c.).

Thus, ethyl ethylene, is «-buty)enc, whilst

dimethyl ethylene, CH;,.CH=CH,CH3, is 3-butylene.

Special Members of the Olefines. - - It has already been stated

that methylene, CH.^, is unknown. It is probably formed in

the nascent state in many reactions, as in the decomposition of
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methyl iodide with caustic potash in presence of alcohol (p. 251).

or, when the substance known as diazomethahe, CH^Nj, is

decomposed by water, or, when methylene iodide is acted upon
with copper, or zinc, and converted into ethylene

—

cilnJ + non = CH:50ii +

Diazomethane. Methyl alcohol,

ClLd, CIL
: +

)j

' + 2^114
CILL „ CH.

Methylene Ethylene.

Ethylene, Olefiant Gas, CH^:CH., -The name olefiant, or

oil-fonnin;r gas is connected with a property of the gas already

mentioned (and discovered by four Dutch chemists) of uniting

with chlorine to form an oily liquid (ethylene chloride). The
liquid was known at one time as Dutch liquid, and the term

olefiant has gi\ en rise to the word olefine, the present name of

the family. The chief methods of preparation and properties of

ethylene have already been fully described. Ethylene may be

liquefied at o' under a pressure of 44. atmospheres, and boils at

- 103 ^ When allowed to evaporate in a vacuum, the temperature

falls to -
1
50'. It was by the aid of liquid ethylene that Dewar

succeeded in liquefying considerable quantities of oxygen and
nitrogen. Ethylene and also a small quantity of other olefines

are present, to the extent of 4-5 per cent., in coal gas. The
volume is readily ascertained by passing a measured quantity of

coal-gas into fuming sulphuric acid, by which ethylene is rapidly

absorbed. The Hempel apparatus is convenient to use for this

purpose, the fuming acid being contained in a pipette of a similar

construction to that shown in Fig. 43, p. 70.

Saturated Hydrocarbons which are Isomeric with the Olefines.—
An important class of hydrocarbons, isomeric with the olefines, has

been prepared and carefully studied in recent years. They are much
more stable than the olefines, and, with the exception of the lowest

member, C3H5, closely resemble the paraffins in physical and chemical

properties. These substances are known as tri-, tetra-, penta-methylcne,
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^c., or cycio-propane, -butane, -pentane, &c.i andarerepresentedasring

componndt, with the following structural formulae: Hexamethylene, or

cyclohexane, and Its alkyl derivatives are found in petroleum, and are

known as naphthenes—

CH, CHj CIL
CH2

1

"
"

i /\^
/'s,

/ \ j

Ch/ V1I2

CH., CM2

CII^ Clfj
\ /

CH2'^ 'CH.2

Trimethylene, Tclrarnethylene, I’entnmethylene,
<jr CyLiopropuiie. or Cyclobutane. or Cyclopentnne.

&c.

Tiie highest member of the series is cyclo.ionane, CjHjg. For

fnithcr details a larger treatise must be consulted.

DiolefineB. —
hoprene, CH2:C(CIl3).CII:Cirj, and butaditne, CIIjiCH.CILCHj,

obtained respectively from butyl and isoamyl alcohol, polymerise in

presence of metallic sodium yielding synthetic j-nhber closely resembling,

if not identical with, the natural product.

The Acetylenes, list of the lower members of

tlie senes is given in Table XL

TABLE XI.

The Annvi.EMts, CuHjn-'S'

, ;
I

»-'P-

i
I ^

I
'

!
Acetylene, or elhine * CH -CH ga.s

' Methyl acetylene, jjropine, or all) lene . .
|

CIL.CiCH ,,

( Ethyl acetylene, butine, or crotonylene . ;
C^HyCiCH 18°

: I'ropyl acety lene, pontine, or valerylene . CaHr-CXH 4S'-5o“

Nomenclature of the Acetylenes.—The name of the group

is derived from that of the first and most important member,

.acetylene, The names of the individual members are

most conveniently designated as alkyl derivatives of acetylene,

on the plan adopted in the nomenclature of the olefines.

.Another method is to add the end syllable fw to the root

of the name of the paraffin with the same number of carbon

atoms. Thus, .acetylene is called ethine
;
methyl acetylene,

propine, &c. Some of the members have, in addition, certain

special names, which arc derived from the names of unsaturated

ladicals to which the acetylenes arc related. .Allylene, C3H4, is

derived from the radical allyl, CjHj, &c. (p. 265).
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Structure of the Acetylenes,—The acetylenes contain 2

hydrogen atoms less than the olefines, or 4 hydrogen atoms less

than the paraffins. The relation of ethane, ethylene, and acetyl-

ene is represented as follows—

Callsn V 2 Cnli.. CnIC-2.
Paraffin. Olefin.?. Acetylene.

CH, C^H.,.

Etluuie. Eihyleiie, Acetylene.

For similar reasons to those winch have been advanced in the

case of the olefines (p. 251), the iinsaturated carbon atoms in

the acetylenes are assumed to be linked by a treble bond, like

carbon and ndrogen in hydrocyanic acid and the cyanogen

compounds fp. 22;/. Thus, each carbon atom of the group has

one bond fiee, which is \mitod to hydrogen or an alkyl group.

The union of the iinsaturated carbon atoms in the acetylenes is

still less stable than that of the double boml in the olefines, ami
the space arrangement shou ii in Fig. 69 has the same signi-

ficance as til at represented in the case of the

olefines (Fig. 68).

in many respects the acetylenes resemble

the olefines, but the farmer undergo change
more readily, and generally speaking show
less stability. Just as in the case of ethylene,

the heat of combustion of acetylene is higher

(310 cals.) than that obtained by deducting the

value for a molecule of hydrogen from the

heat of combustion for ethylene (195 cals.;.

Acetylene, the most important member, serves

as a type of the whole group, and will alone be

considered in detail.

Acetylene, CH; CH.— Acetylene was first observed by E.

Davy (1836), but was more carefully studied by Herthclot

(1859), who prepared it by the direct union of carbon and

hydrogen by sparking carbon electrodes in an atmosphere

of hydrogen. The apparatus used by He rt helot is shown in

F'ig. 70. It consists of a pear-shaped bulb closed at each end

by a double-bored stopper. Carbon electrodes are inserted

through two opposite holes of the stopper, whilst, through the
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other two holes, glass tubes are inserted for conducting a

current of hydrogen through the bulb. Acetylene is also formed

by the incomplete combustion of hydrocarbons
;
coal-gas, for

example, produces acetylene when a Bunsen burner “strikes

back'’ and burns within the metal tube.

Fig, 70.— Foriuaiion of A^;i;tylenc from Carbon and Hydrogen.

Exit. 93,—Arrange the apparatus shown in Fig. 71. It con-

sists of a glass funnel, bent twice at right angles, and dipping Into

a cylinder containing an ammoniaca! solution of cuprous chloride.

A Bunsen burner is lighted at the pinhole jet within the tube, and

Fig 7 i,-'.\i;etylcne formed by incoinplete combustion of coal-gas.

placed below the funnel. A current of air is then aspirated through

the ap[)aratus. In a short time a red precipitate of copper acetylide,

C2Cu.,HjO, is deposited in the cylinder containing the copper

solution. The aminoniacal solution of cuprous chloride is prepared

K
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by boiling strong hydrochloric acid with copper oxide and metallic

copper until the liquid is transprent, and nearly colourless. The

solution is then poureti into water, ajul the preci/)itate of ciiprqus

chloride is washed once or twice hy decantation, and then dissolved

in a strong solution of ammonium chloride. When required, a little

of the liquid is taken, arul sufficient ammonia is added to give a clear,

deep blue solution.

Acetylene is also obtained by the action of alcoholic potash

on ethj'lene l-noinide. The process occurs in two steps
; TTiono-

bromethylene, or vinyl bromide, is first formed, and the latter

then loses hydrobromic acid and forms acetylene—

Cir.Hr CIIBr

!

“ KOI! =
II

+KBr i I[.>0 .

CtL.Br CIL,

Vinyl hrntnide,

or Monohroinethylt ne.

CHHr Cl I

I

+ KOII -
;

: -i- KBr -f ilA
CH, CH

Auetyleiie,

KxI'T. qq. -Fit up an apparatus similar to that drawn in

Fig. 67; i)ut instead of C(.)llceUng the gas in a gas-lroiigh, rtllow it

to bubble through an animoniacal solution of cuprous chloride, con-

tained in a beaker. Tour 50 c.c. of a strong solution (50 per cent.,

made by dissolving 25 grams of K(i)H in a few c.c. of water and

making up to 50 c.c. with methyl alcohol) of alcoholic caustic potash

into the flask, and heat it gently. When ethylene bromide is dropped

in from the tup-fiiuncl a rapid evolution of acetylene occurs, and

copper acetyl idc is deposited in the copper .solution.

Acetylene is new vsed as an illuminant, and for this purpose

is obtained by the action of water upon calcium carbide

OiC + iLO^CJIarCaO.

Calcium carbide, or calcium acetylide, was first produced

ctjiniiiercially by Willson, an Americmt (1892), and was also

obtained by .Moissan by tlic aid of Ifis electric furnace. It is

prepared by fusing a mi.vturc of lime and coke by means tjf a

powerful electric current—

3U + CaO = CnC,, f-CO.
Calcium
carbide.
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The various electric furnaces in which carbide is jnantifaciured are
crifistructed on the same principic. Tht heat of the arc produced by

the passage of the current between the bed of the

furnace which forms the positive electrode and a

carbon rod, or l>und!e of rods, which forms the

negative electrode, fuses the mixture of coke and

lime in which the electrodes are embedded.

Various forms of furnaces are used, in some of

which the charges are introduced and the product

removed intermittently; in others the process is

continuous, and the fused carbide runs away as it

is formed, A airbi<ie furnace in its simplest form

_ , is shown in Fig. 72. It consists of a graphite
Fig. 72. — r orm.itiori

, . , - ,

uf Caioium carbide. crucilile m contact with a metal plate, a, which

forms the positive electrode, and a carbon rod,

which forms the negative elect nxle, the intermediate space Ijcing filled

tip with the coke and lime mixture.

Expt. 95.—Add a few drops of water to .some calcium carbide

contained in a te.st-ttibe. Rapid effervescence ensues, and the gas,

which is evQlve<], may be lighted at the mouth of the tube.

Acetylene burns with a white, intensely luminous and rather smoky

(lame. The ga.s obtained from the carbide emits a smell of phosphine,

which is due to (races of phosphate in the limestone becoming

reduced to calcium phosphide. The latter is decomposed by water,

and forms phosphine. I'or olitainlng larger quantitic.s of the gas for

c.xperimental illustration, a flask is furnished with a tap- funnel and

delivery tube. lajer of sand is placed on the bottom of the flask

and Small pieces of carbide al)o\ e this. Water is then added drop

by drop from tlic tap-funnel.

Properties of Acetylene.—Acetylene is a colourless gas

which, in the pure state, lias an unpleas.tni smell of garlic,

quite unlike llie smell of a Huiiscn burner when it is ‘‘burning

down,’’ or of the gas gl\’en off from commercial carbide. Water

dis-solves its own volume, and acetone 31 times its own volume,

of acetylene at o‘ ami 760 mm. and 300 times its own volume

at 12 atmospheres. This .solution, utilike the liquid acetylene,

may be safely stored in metal cylinders, and wlicn burnt with

oxygen in a blow-pipe flatne gi\’es a temperature which readily

melts steel and is used for cutting th.at metal. .Acetylene burns

with a smoky and very hot flame. For illuminating purposes,

complete combustion is etfected by using fine ])in-hole burners,

which produce a thin, flat flame, having a proportionately large
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surface. It has al)out 1
5’ times the illuminating power of coal-

gas. Acetylene has been liquefied under a pressure of 26

atmospheres at and the liquid has a specific gravity of 0*45.

When mixed with air (from 3 to 65 per cent.) and fired, it

explodes violently. Even the pure gas when compressed or in

the liquid state, explodes on licating, or by detonation. For

illuminating purposes it is therefore necessary to have the gas

supply well-cooled. The principle upon which the various

forms of acetylene generators are constructed is to admit water

to the carbide, or to add carbide gradually to the water, and to

collect the gas in a gas-holder over water. By the first method

the gas-holder, on filling, automatically shuts off the supply of

water to the carbide, and so stops the evolution of gas. As the

gas-holder empties, fresh water enters the vessel containing the

carbide, and the process is repeated until the charge of carbide

is exhausted. By the second method, the carbide is added by

hand or automatically to a reservoir containing water, from

which the gas passes to a gas holder. Traces of phosphine are

generally present in commercial acetylene, and produce, on

burning, fumes of phosphorus pentoxide. The phosphine is

removed by oxidising agents, such as bleaching powder, chromic

acid mixtures, &c.

When acetylene is heated to a red heat, it is completely

decomposed into hydrogen and carbon, the latter being deposited

as soot. At lower temperatures acetylene appears to polymerise

and form benzene, according to the equation

—

3C2Ho-QH(,.
Qetiiene,

This operation is most effectively conducted by passing the gas

over a long layer of finely divided nickel at a temperature of 150°

and collecting the product in a U-tube surrounded by a freezing

mixture. The oily liquid which is condensed contains a small amount

of lx;nzene. (Sabatier.)

A characteristic property of acetylene is the formation of

compounds with copper and silver known as acetylides of copper

and silver. They arc deposited as amorphous precipitates by

passing the gas into ammoniacal solutions of cuprous chloride

and silver nitrate respectively
;
the copper compound is red,

that of silver, white. The substances have the formulae—

QCu2H,p.
Copper atetylide-

QAgjH^O.
Silver ateiylide.
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They are extremely explosive in the dry state, especially the

silver compound. When decon]pose(f with potassium cyanide

or hydrochloric acid, acetylene is liberated.

Mono- and di-sodium acetylides, CjHNa and CgNa^, are also

known and are obtained by passiny^ the gas over heated sodium.

The formation of copper and silver compounds is associated with the

presence of a ^ClI group. Methyl acetylene forms a compound,

CIIj.C=CAg ; dimethylacctylcne, CHj C^C.CH3, on the other hand,

forms no metallic derivative. The acid character of acetylene or its

property of forming metallic compounds may be connected with the

presence of an unsaturated carlx>n atom, such as we find to be the case

in hydrocyanic acid, HC=N {p. 2[ [).

Additive Compounds of Acetylene.—Acetylene, like ethyl-

ene, forms additive compounds with hydrogen, halogen acids,

the halogens, and water,

r. When acetylene mixed with hydrogen is passed over

platinum black or finely divided nickel at the ordinary tem-

perature, it is converted into ethylene and then into ethane—

CH i CII I- Ilg = CHjiCH,.

-I- CI4CH3.

2. Acetylene unites with two molecules of lialogen acid. The

addition occurs in two steps. The two halogen atoms attach

themselves to the same carbon atom, and thus form ethylidene

compounds

—

CH 1 CII 4- III =
Vinyl iodide.

CH.iCHI + HI - CH^.CHIs-

Ethylidene fodido.

3. Acetylene is rapidly absorbed by the halogens. Acetylene

and bromine form acetylene dibromidc and then tetrabromide—

CH ; CH + Hrs - CIIBriCHHr.
Acetylene dibromide.

CHBr:ClIBr + Er^ = CHBro.CHBr.
Acetylene tetrabromide.

Exn'. 96. Preparalion of Aiilylua '1itrabromuh
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taming bromine cooled in ice. After a time the bmmine is decolorised.

The hea^y, colourless liquhl which is formed is acetylene tetrabromide.

It is purified like ethylene bromide in Expt, 91 ^ p. 249. Acdyknt
tetrachloride, C2H2CI4, and the trichloride, CyHaClj, are now produced

as commercial products for use as solvents, lic.

4. Acetylene and its hoinologues containing a • CH group may
be induced to combine with the elements of water by the action

of strong sulphuric acid, followed by the addition of water, or

by passing the gas into a mixture of mercuric oxide or a mer-

curic salt and dilute sulphuric acid according to the following

equation—

CIl
:
CH

i
H.,0 = CH

3
.CHO.

The aldehyde prepared in this way has been utilised conv
mercialty for the manufacture of acetic acid by oxidation and
ethyl alcohol by reduction.

Dipropargyl, tliough not belonging strictly to the

acetylene series, has a special interest from the fact that it is

isomeric with benzene. Dipropargyl is prepared from dially],

CH.,'-CH.CH_,XH.,.CH:CH^ (p. 265), wliich contains two double

bonds, and therefore unites with 2 molecules of bromine. The
tetrabromide has the formula

—

C I cun r. C 1 1,;.CH ' 1 1 hr. Cl 1 Jb.
i>l;illyl teir.-ilrdiniuj.

When decomposed by alcoholic potash, it loses 4 molecules

of hydrobromic acid and forms dijiropargy], which consequently

has the following fornmla--

Cll i C.ClL.Cll,,.C i CH.

It is a liquid which boils at 85 ', and lias a specific gravity

of o‘8i, whereas benzene boils at Sr, and has a specific gravity

of 0’88o. Dipropargyl ofters a marked contrast to benzene in

forming additive compounds with 4 molecules of the halo-

gens and halogen acids of the general formula, and

QHgXi, (X stands for the halogen \ which may be regarded ns

derivatives of hexane, Cjjlli,. JJen/.cnc, on the other hand,

forms additive compounds only with the halogen.s
;
not wiili

the halogen acids, and in the former case combines with not

more than 3 molecules. Henzene hexachloride has the formula
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Questions on Ckafi'er XVII

1. Give a method for preparing ethylene. Name three of its charac-

teristic properties.

2. Devise a method for preparing alcohol from the elements carbon

and hydrogen,

3. Compare the properties of the parafllns, olefmcsj and acetylenes.

4. Describe a method for preparing propylene. What products are

obtained when propylene is acted on by bromine, hydriodic acid, and

sulphuric acid? Give the structural (orirmlcc of the products.

5. Give reasons for supposing that methylene exists in the nascent

state.

6. Why is ethylene represented as containing carbon atoms united by

a double bond ?

7. What class of saturated hydrocarbons are isomeric with the olefines?

8. How wovild you separate ethylene from ethane in a mixture of the

two gases, and how^ w^ould y(m identify ethylene?

9. Describe a method by which ethyl iodide may bo convcrtetl into

ethylene, and v/ic versa.

10. In what way can acetylene be distinguished from ethylene?

11. What is dipropargyl ? What relation does it bear to benzene?

12. Explain what i,s meant by the term imsaturated compounfl.

How' are such compounds identified?

13. Given lOc.c. of a gas wliich is either marsh gas or c'thylenc,

how would you exjx'rimenlidly determine tlie coni position of the gas?

14. btale coru’isdy (he chemical reasons for concluding that ethylene

should be represented l.iy tlie forimila and not by the formula

cn...

13. Draw a diagram of the apparatus required in the preparation of

ethylene dibroinide, and .state tlie method of procedure.

16. Starting with acetylene, show' how ethylene, ethyl alcohol,

and so-called cuprous acelylidc m.ay be obtained from it.

17. How is acetylene best obtained ? (.'ompare the action of bromine

upon this compound with its action on marsh gas and ethylene

respect ivel)-.



CHAPTER XVIIl

DERIVATIVES OF THE UNSATURATED
HYDROCARBONS

Compounds with Multiple Functions.—We have up to the

present considered in some detail the properties of certain

families of compounds. It may have been observed that in their

behaviour towards reagents, the paraffins resemble hydrogen.
Both the paraffins and hydrogen are only acted upon (at the

ordinary temperature and in daylight) by chlorine and bromine.
In the same way the atom of hydrogen in certain compounds
resembles the alkyl groups, inasmuch as the one may replace

the other in the various homologous series without greatly

influencing the chemical character of the compound. This is

evident from a comparison of the lowest members of a series,

formaldehyde and acetaldehyde, formic acid and acetic

acid, ammonia and trimethylamine—

H.CHO H.COOil H,N.
CII^.CHO CII,.COOH {CHAN.

It is not therefore the hydrogen atom or the alkyl group (which

replaces it in these compounds) that determines the difference

in chemical properties which are the distinguishing features of

the various families of compounds, but the presence of such

elements or groups as the halogens, hydroxyl, aldehyde, ketone,

carboxyl, amino, cyanogen, olefine, and acetylene groups.

In this and subsequent chapters we sliall treat of compounds
which contain more than one of the above groups. The study

of these compounds is facilitated by the knowledge that each

26*
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<rroup retains its specific characters for the most part unchanged

in the presence of other groups.

It follows, therefore, that a compound with more than one

^roup possesses, so to say, more than one set of properties. It

lias, what we may term, a muUiple funciion, which means that

it combines the properties of all the groups present. More-

over, if wc know the character of the groups in the compound,

it is possible to predict with some certainty the chemical

behaviour of the compound.

The first examples which we shall study are the derivatives

of the unsatui'ated hydrocarbons. These hydrocarbons form,

like tlie paraffins, halogen derivatives, alcohols, aldehydes, acids,

&c., and yet retain the property of forming additive compounds,

like the olefines and acetylenes.

Derivatives of the Olefines.—Wc shall select for purposes

of illustration sonic of the deri\'atives of propylene. These

compounds may be either named after the olefines, from which

they are derived, or designated as compounds of an unsaturated

monovalent radical. The name allyl (from allium^ garlic, which

contains allyl sulphide) is given to the radical CH2:CH.CH2',

and the compound CH2:CH,CHvCl is called allyl chloride;

whereas the isomeric substances CHCl^CH.CHj and

CH.,:CCI.CHy are distinguished by the names n- and ^-chloro-

propylenc respectively.

Allyl Compounds,—All ilie allyl compounds are obtained

directly or indirectly from glycerol. Allyl chloride and bromide

are prepared from allyl alcohol, CHy CH.CH.OH (sec below),

by the usual inetliods for con\’erting alcohols into halogen com-

pounds /.c, by the action of phosphorus chloride or bromide.

Allyl Iodide, CH.yCH.CHJ, is most readily obtained from

glycerol by the action of I’cllow phosphorus and iodine

—

CVk-ilOII);, -F I + I' - C.H.d -f noiDj.
(.aycertil. .\llyl iodiJe.

The glycerol and iodine are mixed in a retort attached to a

condenser, and the phosphorus is gradually added, whilst a

current of Ciarbon dioxide is passed through the apparatus. A
\ iolenl reaction occurs and tlie allyl iodide distils, It is purified

in the same manner as ethyl bromide (p. 80). If more iodine

is used, then isopropyl iodide is formed (p. 84). The two

K 2
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reactions are compared and explained under glycerol (p. 2S2).

Allyl iodide is a colourless liquid with an odour of garlic. U
boils at loi^

Heing unsatiirated, it combines with the halogens and halogen

acids. On tjie other hand, it undergoes reactions like an alky]

iodide. It gives with potassium c\'anidc, allyl cyanide
;

with

potassium sulphide, allyl sulphide
;
and with potassium thiocyan-

ate, allyl thiocyanate, whilst with metallic sodium it forms dially],

CH.,:CH.CH.,,CH.,.Cn:CH,.

iUlyl Sulphide, is a constituent of garlic {Allium
S(iiivu/n)y to which it gives the characteristic odour, and is some-

times termed oil of <^urlic. It has been prepared in the manner
described above, by distilling allyl iodide and potassium

sulphide

—

2C,,h,i 4- K..S = (c>ird.>s + 2KI.
.Allyl ioiiide. Allyl M>lii),iii.-.

Allyl Isothiocyanate, Oil of Mustard. The oil was first

obtained from black mustard seed, and gives its name to the

family of mustard oils (p. 229}. It is present in the seed as a

ghicoside, known as sinii^rin or potassium associalcil

with a hydrol)'tic ferment, myrosifi. The myrosin plays the part

of emulsin in bitter almonds (p. 211), /V., when the seed is

crushed with water, hydrolysis occurs and the glucosidc is

broken up into glucose, potassium liydrugen sulphate, and allyl

isothiocyanate. The same decomposition is produced by dilute

mineral acids

—

CK,HjeNSAlv + H,0 - C«HiA + KnS04 + QHsN.CS.
Potassium myronate. Allyl isi.ihiocyan.'iic.

Oil of mustard lias been s^mthesised from allyl iodide and
potassium thiocyanate. Aliy] thiocyanate is first formed, which

on distillation undergoes intramolecular change and yields the

isothiocyanate liquid, boiling at 151' and possessing a sharp and

pungent taste and smell.

Allyl Alcohol, CH.yCH.CH^.OH, is prepared by heating

glycerol with oxalic acid. This reaction resembles that hy wldch

formic acid is obtained (p. 156), but it differs from it in certain

important respects. The compound first formed is the same in

both processes, viz. glycerol oxalic acid ester
;
but the tempera-

ture at which the product is distilled is much higher (200^—220')
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in the case of allyl alcohol. At this temperature, the acid
oxalic ester is transfoimed into the neutral ester which decom-
poses into allyl alcohol and carbon dioxide—

cna.o.co.co2n CII.^O.CO CHo
1

CH{OH)
1

CH.O.CO
1

II

^ y" ..CO,,
CHoOH cn.OH ciLon

Allyl alcohol.

It will be observed that it is the glycerol which vieids the
ailyl alcohol and not the oxalic acid, whereas in the preparation
of formic acid, the oxalic acid undergoes decomposition and the
glycerol is unchanged. The proportion of glycerol used in the
present case is consequently much larger.

Allyl alcohol is a colourless liquid with a pungent smell and
boils at 96’. It comlrincs the properties of an olefine and an
alcohol. On the one liand, it forms additive compounds with
the halogens, and may be converted by gentle oxidation with
potassium permanganate into glycerol, just as ethylene is con-
certed into glycol (p. 248). On the other hand, it shows the
characteristics of a primary^ alcohol, and with energetic oxidising>-

agents may be converted into an aldehyde, acrylaldehyde, or
aciolcin, and then into a monobasic acid, acrvlic acid

—

CIH
11

" C\l., CHo
11

CH
j

CH
ii

• CH

CH^-Oir CH:0 CO.OH
.Allyl Acrolein. AcrjUc ucid.

97’ Piy/>ara(ifl)i of AlJyl Ahohol— Distil a mixture of

50 grams of oxalic acid and 200 grams of glycerol from a retort,

which is attached to a condenser anti receiver. Continue heating
until die temperature reaches iSo^ Cliange the receiver and con-
tinue the distillation until 260'’ is reached. The first distillate

contains .some formic acid, the second distillate consists of impure
allyl alcohol. The latter is redistilled until the temperature reaches

105 . The distillate is dehydrated with soliil potassium carhonale,
and the liquid removed and redistilled. vVdd bromine water to a
little of the allyl alcohol. It is immediately decolorised from the

fornration of a-j3-dihromoproi)yl alcohol, CHoBr.CIIBr.CHiOH.
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Acrolein, Acrylaldehyde, CHoiCH.CHO, is most easily

obtained by distilling a mixture of glycerol and potassium

hydrogen sulphate. The latter acts as a dehydrating agent

—

CallslOlIb - 2H2O - CalCO.
Acrolein.

Expt. gS.—Mix together 10 parts of glycerol and I part of crystal-

lised potassium bisulphate in a test-tubo and heat the mixture. The
vapour given off attacks the eyes and mucous membrane. If the

expei linent is conducted on a larger scale, a ca|jacious retort must ho

taken, as the mi.xture froths up on heatiog, A mixture of 250 grams of

glycerol and lo parts of crystallised potassium bisnlphate is introduced

and heated. The retort is connected with a conden.ser and receiver.

The distillate is fractionated and dehydrated over calcium chloride.

Acrolein is a colourless liquid which boils at 52“ It has the

properties of an aldehyde, reducing alkaline solutions of silver

and copper. It can be reduced to allyl alcohol and oxidised

to acrylic acid- Its olefinic character is shown by the fact

of its combining with the halogens and halogen acids. - With

bromine, dibromopropionaklehyde is formed—

CHy.CII.CHO + Er, = CIUlr.CHEr.CHO.
Dibromopropion.'ildeliyite.

Acrolein has a penetrating smell, and attacks the eyes. The

unpleasant smell of burnt fat is due to the decomposition of the

glycerol of the fat, and the foimation of acrolein.

Acrylic Acid, CH2:CH.C0.0H, is the simplest member of

the important group of unsaturated fatty acids. It is formed in

a variety of ways ; by the oxidation of acrolein
;
by the action

of alcoholic potash on a or /y-bromopropionic acid, and by heat-

ing hydracrylic acid, or hydroxypropionic acid, CH.j(OH).CH.2.

COOH, to which reference will be made later (p. 3^J)“

CHsXHBr.COOH 4- KOH = Cl byCH.COOH 4- KEr 4- H.,0 .

<l-KromopropLonic add. Acrylic acid.

CHyOH.CIUCOOH =: CHyCII.COOH + ILO.

HydracrySii; .idd. Acrylic add.

Acrylic acid is a liquid with a pungent smell, which boils at

140’. It possesses the properties of an unsaiuratcd compound.

On reduction, it yields propionic acid
;
with bromine it forms
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clibromopropionic acid
;
with hydrochloric acid it gives /3-chloro-

propionic acid. In the latter case it should be noted that the

halogen attaches itself to the carbon farthest from the carboxyl,

which is the general rule when halogen g,cids unite with un-

saturated acids—

C I laBr. CII Br. CO.0 1

1

. CH.^C 1 . CH.^.COO H.
Dibromopropiotiic acid, ^-Chloropropionic acid.

When acrylic acid is oxidised with permanganate, dihydroxy-

propionic acid (glyceric acid) is first formed, which on further

oxidation breaks up into carbon dio.xide and oxalic acid

—

CH2 CH^.OH CO2
II

CH CH.OH
+
coon

j

CO.OH
j

CO.OH COOH.
.Very lie Glyceric Oxa-lic acid and
acid. acid. Carbon dioxide.

CroionahiehyJe. and Crcionic Add are the next humologues of acrolein

and acrylic acid.

Crotonaldehyde, ClT;,.CIT;CH.CfIO, is prepared by heating acet-

aldehyde with dne chloride, Aldol (p. 132) is first formed, which

then loses a molecule of water

—

CH3.Cll{OH}.Cn2.CIIO = CIIs.ClbCII.CHO + HjO.
.\ldol. Crotonaldehyde.

Crolonaldehyde i.sa liquid wliich boils at 104°.

Crotonic Acid, Cll-t.CIIiCU.COOU, is obtained by the oxidation

of crotonaldehyde ;
also by the hydrolysis of allyl cyanide and by the

action of alcoholic potash on a-bromoliut) ric acid. Crotonic acid is

a solid which melts at ’]!' and closely resembles acrylic acid in its

chemical characters. It derives its name from (roUvi oil, from which it

was originally obtained. An isomeric acid, known as tsocroicnic acid,

has many of the properties of crotonic acid, but is a liquid at the ordinary

temperature.

Oleic Acid, €1^113402, has already been referred to under* fats

and oils (p. 165) ;
but belongs strictly to the acrylic acid_ series.

In animal fat, olive oil and other vegetable oils, it is present as

the glyceride or olein. Its lead salt is soluble in ether, and this

property is utilised for separating it from stearic and palmitic

acid, the lead salts of which are insoluble. Its relationship to
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stearic and palmitic acids as well as its unsaturated character are

clearly exhibited by the following reactions. It forms additive

compounds with iodine, bromine, and also with strong sulphuric

acid.—
,

Expt. 99.— A<ld a few drops of a solution of bromine in carbon

tetrachloride to oleic acid or olein and shake up, Tlic colour is al

once discharged.

It is oxidised by fusion with caustic potash to palmitic acid

and acetic acid—
(:i,ll3,02+n, = C,HH360j.
Olcic iit'd. Stcaiie acid.

GisG^jOo t- 2 KOI f 0.,K -i- CJI./XK + 11,.

Potassium
unlinitaie.

It can also be reduced by nickel or nickel oxide at 200-250' in

presence of hydrogen to stearic acid. Olein in the same way

and many other liquid fats and oils arc rendered solid (fat-

hardening process;.

When tlie compound with sulphuric acid is distilled with

steam, it is converted into a solid isomer of oleic acid, known us

isokic add, wliich can be used like stearic and palmitic acid iir

candle-making. This constitutes one of the advantages of the

sulphuric acid saponibcation process (p. 167), as by this means
a larger output of solid acids is obtained than by the other

saponification methods. Another solid isomer, elaidic add, is

obtained by trcat'ng oleic acid witli nitrous acid.

Expt. ioo,— I'otir a few c.c. of oleic acid into a test-tube and add

a small piece 0} sodtutij nitiite and a drop or two of strong nitric

acid. Nitrous acid is evolved, and in a few minutes the oleic acid is

converted into solid elaidic acid. A similar change occurs with

olive oil.

The formation of these isomers may be explained cither by

a change produced in the position of the double bond in the

chain of carbon atoms or by some difference in the space

arrangement of tlie atoms ; but these points will be more fu.’ly

discussed in a subsequent ehapler (p. 363).

Linoleic Acid, is present as the glyceride, together

with the glycerides of linolenic acid, and other
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unsalurated acids, in the so-called drying oils^ e.g. linseed,

cotton-seed, and rajie-seed oils. These oils possess the property

of absorbing oxygen from the air and changing into transparent

resinous substances. The change is hastened by heating the

oil with certain metallic compounds known as driers, such as

lead o.xide, manganese borate, etc. When linseed oil is thus

treated it is known as bailed linseed oil.

Linseed Oil.—The boiled oil is used as a vehicle for pigments,

and forms, when dry, a hard, protect l\ e, and at the same time

transparent, covering. By pouring successive layers of the oil on

to cloth or can\ as and freely exposing them to the air, the oil

hardens and forms the material known as oil-cloth. Linoleum

is produced in a similar manner by first oxidising the heated oil

hy blowing a cur*'ent of air or oxygen through the liquid,

thereby forcing it into a fine spray, '['he semi-solid gelatinous

product is melted and mixed \vith powdered cork and other

materials, and spread out in thin layers, which on cooling

become solid.

The absorption of oxygen by drying oils is generally

accompanied by a considerable rise of temperature, and fires

have been known to originate tli rough the spontaneous ignition

of cotton waste which has become Impregnated with oil in the

cleaning of machiner)'.

Varnishes are also made from boiled linseed oil, by mixing it

with certain gums or resins and diluting with turpentine or

spirits of wine.

Eicinoleic Acid, C)<jl is an nnsaturated liydroxy-acid, i.e. an

unsaturated acid, whicli <x>n(:iiiis a liydroxyl g''nii]>. It does not ihere-

fore belong to the acrylic series ;
but it is convenient to consider it

here. It is present as the glyceride in (ailor oil; the latter being

expressed from the seeds of the castor oil ])kuil (/iVt /’/rro). When castor

oil is mixed with strong sulphuric acid, it forms a roiii})oiiiid which

dissolves in water, and after neutralising with alkali is used in <3yeing,

tinder the name of Turkey red oti.

The quantity of the glycerides of unsalurated acids present

in various oils is estimated by the amount of iodine with which

they combine, which is measuretl by aikling a standard solution

of iodine and estimating the quantity absorbed. The measure

of this amount is known as the iodine value (p. j66).
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Quest’cons on Chapter XV^III

r. Why is allyl alcohol lermed an umaltiraUd primary alcohol 'i

ITow i.s it prepared ?

2. How do yon explain the difference in the formation of (l) forma-

acid and (2) ally] alcohol from glycerol and oxalic acid ?

3. Describe the preparation of allyl iodide from glycerol. What

other substance is obtained by the use of the same reagents ?

4. What are e// r/ nnt^lard oil ofgarlic? What .ire the natural

sources of these compounds, and how have they lx.'cn synthesised ?

5. How can oleic acid be obtained free from palmitic and stearic

aci<l.s? What relation exists between these three acids?

6. Describe the preparation of acrolein. In what respects may it he

said to possess mixed functions ?

7. Describe and explain the technical uses of linseed oil.

S. Give an account of the acti<ui of chlorine, hy<lriodic acid,

reducing and oxidising agents, upon acrylic acid. How is it prepared ?

9. Which clas.ses of carbon comjxjunds form “addition-products,'’

and which of these classes would l>e termetl unsaturated ?

10, Describe the method by which oil of mustard can be formed

from allyl iodide. Explain the action of ammonia on mustard oil.

n. Write the eejuations showing the conversion of glycerine into

acrolein and acrolein into acrylic acid.



CHAPTER XIX

THE POLVHYDRIC ATXOHOLS AND THEIR
DERIVATIVES

The Polyhydric Alcohols are, like metliyl and ethyl alcohol,

hydroxy-derivatives of the parttfhns, but contain more than one

hydroxyl group. According to the number of hydroxyl groups

present in the compound, they are known as mono-, di-, tri-,

etc., hydric alcohols. The names of all the alcohols terminate

in the syllable ol. Thus ethyl alcohol, CYHjOHjis a niono-

hydric alcohol
;
glycol^ a dihydric alcohol

;
glycerol^

C^H-tOn)^, a trihydric alcohol
;
erythritol^ a letra-

hydric alcohol, and so forth. The properties of the hydroxyl

group, which distinguish the nionohydric alcohols as a class,

are exhibited by all the polyhydric alcohols, but as the latter

contain more than one hydroxyl group, and as each group retains

its alcoholic characters, a much greater variety of products is

necessarily formed by the action of reagents.

The Glycols, C„1L„{0H)2, are so named from the first

member, now known as ethyleneglycol, which was

prepared in 1859 l)y Wurtz, and which like most of the glycols

possesses a sweet taste (yXu«i)f, sweet). The glycols are most

easily prepared from the dihalogen derivatives of the paraffins

by the action of water and metallic oxides, in much the same

way as the monohydric alcohols are obtained from the alky!

halides (p. 82). Ethylene l)romicip, when boiled with water and

potassium carbonate, yields ethvOene glycol. The product is then

distilled and fractionated

—

CiLbr Cl DOIT
I

' + H.,0 t- K„CO.. =
I

' + 2KBr + CO...

CIDBr
'

' CIDOn
Ethylene glycol.

*73
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Another method, which has already been mentioned, but is

jess common, is to oxidise the olefines with permanganate (p.

248). Neither methylene glycol, CH2(OH)^, ethylidene glycol,

CH3,CH(OH)j, nor, in fact, any dihydric alcohol with both

hydroxyls linked to one carbon atom are known in the free state.

This is due to the instability of tiiese compounds, which, by the

removal of the elements of water, form aldehydes. This has

already been explained on p. 88. Chloralhydratc appears to

form an exception, and must be regarded as a trichlorethylidene

glycol fp. 139), Altlioiigli otliylidene glycol and its homo]t)giics

are unknown, many of their deri\-atives l1a^e been obtained. The

ethers of these compounds have already been described under

the name of acetals (p. 132).

The glycols are colourless, rather viscid liquids resembling

glycerol, with a high boiling-point and a sweet taste. They are

very soluble in ^^'ate^.

Both the solubility in water and the high boiling-point

must be ascribed to the presence of liydroxyl groups.

Ethyl alcohol boils at 78", whereas ethylene glycol boils

at 195"-

The glycols exhibit all the properties of alcohols, but in a

twofold degree. Ethylene glycol is a di-primary alcohol, and

by successive oxidation of the two carinnol groups to aldehyde

and carboxyl groups, the following series of products should be

obtainable

—

CH.pH CH,C)]I CHO CHO CO.OH
i

CHO COOH
1

CHO CO.OH CO.OH
Glycollic

aldc.hydc.

Glycollic Glyoxal, (Hyoxaltc

acid.

Oxalic

acid.

All these compounds are known, but only three of them, viz.

glycollic, glyoxalic, and oxalic acid, ha\e In^eii directly obtained

from glycol by oxidation. In regard to the action of other

reagents on glycol, metallic sodium forms a mono- and di-sodilim

derivative
;
two sets of ethers are produced by the action of

alkyl iodides on the sodium compounds, whilst two series of

esters are obtained by the action of one or two molecules of

acid cliloride on the glycol The fnllowing are the compuund:>

formed from ethylene glycol—
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CHjONa

CI-TjOM

Sodium glycolate.

CHpNa

CH.ONa
Disodlum glycohtc.

CHj.OCjHs

CH2OH
Glycol ethyl ether.

CHg.OCjHg

CFio,calls
Glycol diethyl ether.

CHj.OCO.CII3

CH2OH
Glycol monoacetate.

CHJ.O.CO.CII3

CHj.O.CO.CH
3.

Glycol diacetate.

When hydrochloric acid gas is passed into a glycol, only one

hydroxyl is replaced by chlorine, and the compounds which are

thus obtained are identical with the chlorhydrins formed by the

action of bypoclilorous acid on the olefines (p. 247). Phosphorus

chloride and bromide replace both h\ droxyls by halogens, and

form respectively ethylene chloride and bromide —

CH.,01 I CHjCl
I

‘ + nci =
I

+ H2O.
CH.pH CH.pIi

Ethylene

chlorhydiin.

CHsOII CHjCl

I
+ 2PCI5 ^

i
-h 2l'OCl3 + 2HCI.

CH.,011 cirp
Ethylene
chluride.

Ethylene Oxide, CPjO.—By the action of caustic alkalis on

the chlorhydrins, hydrochloric acid is removed and alkylene

oxides are formed. Ethylene chlorhydrin yields ethylene

oxide --

CH-,\ Cl .CIL

I \ rKOH=Op * + KCi + IU).

Ethylene oviile.

It is isomeric with acetaldehyde and is an ethereal-smelling

mobile liquid which boils at 14'^ Eth\'iene oxide may be re-

garded as dimethyl ether in which tlie tuo carbon atoms are

linked together. Such a combination is sometimes known as an

inner ether. Its properties, ho\vc\er, are very unlike those of

dimethyl ether. Altliough it is a .saturated compound it readily

unites with halogen acids, water, nascent hydrogen, and many
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reagents whereby one link between oxygen and carbon is

broken. The following equations will explain these changes -

H CH2OH

1

s. )o +
1

=
1

CM/ Cl CH2CI
P^iliylene

chlorKydrin.

CH.,^ 11 CM2OH

(.0 +
1

=
1

CHo^' 01

1

CH2OH
Kthylene

glycol.

CH.,., 11 CII2OH

1

;0 +
1

-
=

1

CM.'"' U CH3
Kthyl

The affinity of ethylene oxide for hydrochloric acid is so

great that it takes up the acid from solutions of metallic

chlorides and precipitates the base. The same properties arc

exhibited by other alkylene oxides.

Sulphonal (C I l3>X(SOX/ 1/,,.--The acetals are formed, as

we have seen, by tiic union of aldehydes and alcohols (p. 132).

Aldehydes and ketones behave similarly with mercaptans.

Thus, acetone and ethyl mercaptan combine in presence of

hydrochloric acid or zinc chloride and form a mercaptol—
C'H^ CH,

i rsr II I

CII, Cllj

Mercaptol,

• The latter when oxidised with permanganate solution yields

sulphonal, which is largely used in medicine ns a soporific

(see p. 196),

Trional, w'hich is uscfl for the same purpse, is obtained from methyl

ethyl ketone, (CH3)(CUf,dC(b02C2[Ij}2, and (cironal is the tetraethyl

derivative, (CjIl5'2C(S02C2Hj)j.
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iPHg CH3
i

I

C(SC,Hs)2+ 202 = C(S0,C,H5),.

err, CH,
Sulphonal.

Diamines.—When ammonia acts upon ethylene chloride it

combines with it as it does with an alkyl iodide, but both

halogen atoms in ethylene chloride are replaced by amino
groups and ethylene diamine is produced

—

CH„Cl CH2.NH2

I
+ 4NH3 =

t
+ 2NILCI.

CH^Cl CH 2.MI 2

Etli) leiie diamine.

The Other alkylene halides behave similarly. These com*
pounds arc called primary diamines^ and are basic substances

like the amines. Tliey are also obtained by the reduction of

dicyanides by means of sodium in alcoholic solution. Tri-

methylene cyanide, which is prepared by the action of potassium

cyanide on trirnethylene bromide, gives, in this way, penta-

methylene diamine—

CN CH...NH3

I I

(CH^b + 4H2 = {CB,),

CN CIL.NH^
Trimethylene cyanide. Pentamethyleiie diamine.!

Tetramethylene diamine, or putrescinc^ and pcntamethylcne

diamine, or cadaverinc^ are found in the body after death among
the basic products formed by the putrefaction of albumin, and

are included in the group of compounds !mc\\ n ptomaines.

Ammonia acts upon ft liylene ddoride in another manner than the

one described above. Two niolecnles of ammonia under certain

conditions combine with two molecules of ethylene chloride. The
proiliict i.s a basic substance known as piperatim,

UCH2
.CH2

NH Hg + d-

i QClij-CHg
Pipcta;!ii5c.

Cl ^1L-CH.V.
-pH., \H=ILV

‘

';XH + 4HC 1 .

Cl
“

! Th« group{CH'2)g in the fornitilae is an .ibi>reviated_ form of 'CH‘.>.CH->,CH2'
and is known as the trimeihytene radical to distiiiguisiH it from CHa.CH'.CH.)', or

propyltne radical.
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Piperazine forms a soluble salt with uric acid, and is nsed in medicine.

The following three compounds, which are associated with products of

the animal and vegetable organism, and may be regarded as ilerivatives

of ethylene, arc suOiciently important to be briefly mentioned. They

are known as choline, neurine, and taurine.

Choline i.s widely distributed in the animal organism, especially in

the brain and in egg yolk, forming a curiously complex compound

with glycerol, phosphoric acid, anti stearic acid, known as lecithin,

CH,.()C.CnH3j

CH.OC.CVI^

C'H..O. PC

HO OCH.j.CHo.NlClDpiI

Choline is also fnmd in the seeds of many platits. It is obtained

synthetically by the action tif trimelhylamine on a strong solution of

ethylene oxide—

CH.,

!
Xj + I1..0 + N(CHd3-=

!

CH/ ‘ CIIA(('II/.OH.
’

Cliolinc,

Choline forms a hygroscopic crystalline mass, which has an alkaline

reaction.

Neurine is found among the litomaines, and is a pn)duct of the

putrefaction of aliaimin. It lias been oluainetl syntlielically by acting

on ethylene bromide with trimclln laminc and then treating the

product with silver hydroxide—

CH„Hr CH.,

! i-2AgOIU-^!! '
I 2AgBr ILO.

CH... X(CH/Br Cl I. N(C1 U\OU
Neiiriuc.

It may be described a.s Iriinelhylvin) I.imnKmium hydroxide, and lias

t-he basic charHCter.s of a qiialernaiy arnnioniiim hydru.xidc (p. 202k

Taurine is present in combination with cholic acid under the name

of taurocholic acid in the bile. From its synthesis from istihimiic

acid it must be regarded a.s amincielhy]s\il[)h(.inic acid, or, seeing that

it is a neutral .substance, it may be sujiposed that ihc Ixasie amino-

group neutralises the acid sulphonic group. Its formula is thus

reprcsenied—
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CHa-NHy
I

or

CH2.SO2.OH
Taurine.

CHg.NH3v

(

)o.
CHs.SO^"^

Tsethionic acid is obtained ftom ethyl alcohol and sulphur trioxide,

and is hy d roxyethyl sit 1 phonic acid. By the action of phosphorus

jienLachloride, the hydroxyl groups arc replaced by chlorine, and when

the product is boiled with water, chlorelhylsulphonic acid is formed.

Finally when the last product is heated with ammonia, taurine is

formed. These changes are represented as follows

—

Cir,OH CIHCI
,

CII.CI CHoXHn
I

" rcis
I

^ H.jO
I

- Nltj
I

^ 2

CH._,.SO.,,H ClL.SO.^Cl CIIoSO^H CH^SO^H.
Jsr-thionic Oilortthyi^ Chloreihyl Taurine.

auifl. sulption^c chloride. sul phonic acid.

Q-lycerol, Giyarim^ or Glyceryl alcohol} C3H5(OH)3.—

Glycerol is the only representative of the tribydiic alcohols. It

was discovered by Scheelc in 1779, 'vho found a sweet-tasting

iicjuid separated when o]i\-e oil was heated with litharge. It

was afterwards observed by Chevreul to be a common constituent

of natural fats and oils (p. 165), ,A small quantity of glycerol is

found among the products of alcoholic fermentation (p- T04.).

Glycerol is a viscid, colourless liquid with a sweet taste, which,

when pure, crystallises slowly on cooling and then melts at 17^ It

boils at 290' with very slight decomposition when pure, and it can

be readily distilled with superheated steam or under diminished

pressure. It is hygroscopic and mixes with water in all

proportions.

The constitution of glycerol has been determined by numerous

syntheses. Acetone gives isopropyl alcohol on reduction, and

the latter when heated with sulphuric acid forms propylene.

Propylene combines with chlorine, gi\ing propylene chloride,

w’hich iodine chloride converts into trichloropro{xme or glyceryl

trichloride. When glyceryl chloride is heated with water to lyd"

it yields glycerol

—

CfL Cl I.. aif] CH,>(OII)

I

I

I i

CH ^ CHCl CHCl Cn{OH)

l^H^ CKoCl CM..a
_

Cl 1,(0 H).

Propylene. Propylene cMoridc. Glyceryl triclilcnde. Glycerol.

* The term gCyceryi is applied to trivalent radical CH2 .CH .CH4,
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Dioxyacetone, CHoOH.CO.CH^OH, has been obtained syn-

thetically, and gives glycerol on reduction. Allyl alcohol can also

be converted intoglycerol by oxidation with permanganate (p. 265).

Chemical Properties of Glycerol.—The clicmical behaviour

of glycerol fully bears out the above constitution. It has the

properties of a trihydric alcohol. It forms esters by uniting

with I, 2, and 3 molecules of an acid radical. Thus, mono-^di-,

and tri-formyl and acetyl esters arc known, which are named
respectively mono-, di-, and tri-formin and acetin.

Ci4O.CO.CII., Cl 1.2.0. CO. CH., CrL.O.CO.CH.,
1 I

!

“ ’

CHOI I CII.O.CO.CH., CH.O.CO.CIL
I 1 !

'

CI4OH CILOH Ci4O.CO.ClL
Mono-aceiin. Tfi-.'icctin.

The glycerides of palmitic, stearic, and oleic acids, which occur

in fats, &c., are triacid esters, and should strictly be termed tri-

palmitin, tristcarin, and triolein.

'Phe mono-, di-, and tri -nitrates of ghcerol are also known,

the latter, which is referred to below, being inconectly named
nitroglycerine.

When hydrochloric acid gms is passed into glycerol it is

absorbed and forms glycerol «-monochlorhydnn
;

if the

glycerol is dissohxd in acetic acid and heated whilst the gas is

passed in, then the dichlorhydrin is produced ; the third hydroxyl

group can be replaced by chlorine by the action of phosphorus

chloride, the product being glyceryl trichloride, which smells

like chloroform. All tlirce substances are liquids.

CILOH ciu:i CILCl
1

CHOH CHOU Cl I Cl

! I I

CHXl CH.^Cl CHXI.
ilyterol Glyct;ro! < lly* cryl

Mxlilyrhydriii. oa-dichlorli) i,iriii. tricliloridt

The products of oxidation of gi)'(;crol, whicli arc theoretically

possible, are very numerous, and many of them ha\c been

obtained either directly or indirectly from glycerol, Glyccrt)!

contains two primary and one secondary alcohol group. The

two primary groups should yield successively aldehyde and
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c:irboxyl groups
;
the secondary, a ketone group. By the action

of dilute nitric acid on glycerol, glyceric and tartronic acids have

been obtained. On further oxidation oxalic is formed.

CH2OH
i

CHOH

CO.on
Glyceric acid.

CO.OH
1

CH.OH

CO. OH.
Tartronic acid.

By the action of bromine in presence of sodium carbonate solu-

tion dihydroxyacetone is produced. A solutionofcaustic soda con-

verts a part of the dihydroxyacetone into the isomeric compound

glyceric aldehyde, and at the same lime the alkali brings about

the ahiol condensation (p. 139) between the two molecules with

the formation of an artificial sugar, which has been identified as

inactive fruit sugar, a-acrose, or fructose (p. 295)

—

CH.OH CH^OH CH2OH CH.OH
I

“
I I i

'

CHOfI CO ^ CHOH CO
I I

I
I

CHO CH.,OH CHOH—CHOH.

Glyceric aldehyde. Piliydroxyacetone. h'ructo.se, or a- .\c rose.

Glycerol undergoes fermentation witli different ferments and

gives rise to various products. Certain bacteria produce butyl

alcohol, others ethyl alcohol, a third kind convert glycerol into

dioxyacetone, &c.

Before discussing the industrial preparations and uses of

glycerol the student is reminded of the various reactions already

described in v\ hii:h glycerol plays a part.

Summary of Preparations in which Glycerol is used.—By
distilling glycerol with potassium bisulphate, acrolein is formed

(p. 268). By heating glycerol with oxalic acid, either formic

acid (p. [56) or ally! [dcohol (p. 266) is produced. Eiy the

action of phosphorus and iodine, isopropyl iodide (p. 84), allyl

iodide (p, 265), or propylene is formed, according to the con-

ditions of the reaction, d'lie formation of tliese different products

maybe explained as the result of the action of hydriodic acid
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upon glycerol In varying proportions, as follows;— We may
suppose in the first place that glyceryl triiodide is formed. This

loses iodine and forms allyl iodide. Allyl iodide may form pro-

pylene iodide by uniting with a molecule of hydriodic acid, [f

at this point the temperature is raised, propylene is formed,

hut if sufficient hydriodic is present to reduce the propylene

iodide, then isopropyl iodide is formed

—

CIL.:01I H;T

'CHo OH -f H I

I

CHo OH H I

t H.J CH.,

I II

CHI 4- 3H,0=: CH 4. L.

! I

CHnI CMJ
Glyreryl tril.xlide Allyt

(not isol.-tted). iodide.

CHg H CH3 CH3
1

CH I = /:hi .- CH + L.
(1

CH.J CH..T

PriipvleDC

iixl'idi;.

I'ro])ylcne.

CH3 CHs
1

CHI = CHI + U

CILI III
1

CH,
Isojiropyl iodide.

Manufacture of GHycerol— (dyccrol is manufactured on a

large scale for a great variety of industrial [purposes, 'i'hc chief

sources are the fats and oils and spent lyes of the sf)ap-works.

It has already been stated ;'p. 167} that the fats and oils are

usually hydrolysed either witlr a little strong sulpluuic acid, or

by superheated steam, in the presence of a small quantity of

lime. In the siiljihuric acid process, wliich is used for the

poorer qualities of fat and oil, some of the glycerol is decom-

posed l^y the acid, but the retnaindcr is rcco\'crcd from the

liquors from which the fatty acids ha^’c been separated. In the

lime process, the “ sweet watm ” w hich contains the glycerol

is concentrated, filtered through animal cliaicoal to remove

colouring matter, and evaporated to the requisite specific gravity.

The spent lyes of the soap-works, containing 5 to 8 per cent, of

glycerol, were until recently a waste-product. At the present
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time they are the main source of the glycerol used in commerce.

The lyes contain large quantities of sodium chloride, free

alkali, and fatty and resinous matters, which have first to be

separated. The lyes are acidified, and filtered from the fatty

and resinous matters, then neutralised and concentrated under

diminished pressure, whereby the salts are deposited and

removed. By whiclicver process the glycerol is obtained, it is

usually purified by distillation with superheated steam. The

distillate, which contains water, is evaporated to the requisite

consistency in steam-heated vacuum pans, i.e, vessels from

which the air is partially exhausted. In this way evaporation

can be rapidly effected at a temperature at wdiich no decom-

position or discoloration of the glycerol can occur. Glycerol

combines with metaphosphoric acid to form glycerolphosphoric

acid

—

QHslOI-D.+ HPOa-CallslOID.OjriOH).,,

the salts of which are used as a tonic in medicine. But the

greater part of the distilled glycerol is used in tlie manufacture

of nitroglycerine.

Nitroglycerine, Glyaryl in NobcPsoil^ 0,1-15(0x00)3.

-The formation of nitroglycerine by the art ion of nitric acid

on glycerol was disco\ ercd by Sobrero in 1846, but the prac-

tical application of this disca\'ery to the manufacture of

explosives is due to Xobel, a Swedish engineer (1862). Nitro-

glycerine is prepared by mixing 12 parts of fuming nitric acid

and 20 parts of sulphuric acid ami injeciing into the well-cooled

acid mixture a spi'a\' of glycerol (4 parts;, which is forced^ in by

a current of air

—

CiUslOH)., -f- 5IIXO 3 - C,H/ONO.,):, -f 3H.,0.

The sulpliuric acid serves to unite with the water which Is

formed in tlie reaction, 'i'he mixture is allowed to stand, and

the nitroglycerine, which forms u layer on the surface, is luii

Into water, from wliich it separates as a heavy oil. It is well

mixed witii tl)e w'ater and then with a solution of sodium

I'arbonate to retno^•e all trace of acid, which, if present, rendci's

the .substance liable to deccmifiose and explode. It is finalU

freed from water by filtering tiirougli fiannel or felt covered with

a layer of salt.
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Properties of Nitroglycerine.-—Nitroglycerine is a heavy>

colourless liquid of specific gravity r6, which solidifies at 8“,

It has a sweetish, burning taste, and is poisonous. In minute

doses it is used in medicine. When spread in a thin layer over

a large surface, it may be ignited without danger, and burns

quietly
;
but wlien suddenly heated, it explodes like most of the

nitric esters. A more violent explosion is produced by detonation.

The uncertainty which first attended the use of the oil as an

explosive led to the discovery that the admixture of inert absorb-

ent materials, whilst increasing the explosive force, rendered

the nitroglycerine less sensitive and more easily manipulated.

Dynamite is made by mixing 3 parts of nitroglycerine

with I part of a fine siliceous earth which Is very

light and porous, and can ahsoib considerable quantities

of nitroglycerine without becoming pasty. The mixture is

moulded and compressed into cartridges and fired by a

detonator (mercury fulminate). Blasting gelatine is made by

dissolving 7 parts of nitrated cellulose (p. 310) in 93 parts of

nitroglycerine, and forms a solid translucent mass. Cordite is

prepared from nitroglycerine (18 parts) and gun-cotton (73 parts)

made into a pulp with acetone, towhirli a little vaseline is added.

The pulp Is squeezed through small holes into threads from which

the acetone evaporates, and the threads are cut up and used for

smokeless rifie cartridges. A great number of explosives are

prepared containing nitroglycerine mixed with such substances

as sawdust, charcoal, nitrates of potassium and ammonium, etc.,

and are known as viilcafi powder, liihofracieur, etc.

The-method of preparing nitroglycerine resembles the forma-

tion of ethyl nitrate from ethyl alcohol and nitric add. Nitro-

glycerine is in fact an ester and not a nitro-compound, and like

an ester it is hydrolysed by caustic alkalis—

CV + 3 KO H - CV {^(OH
),

-f KNO3. .

The name nitroglycerine is therefore a misnomer, but it ha^

become established through usage as the technical name of the

cem pound.

Higher Polyhydric Alcohols.—The tetrahydric alcohol,

erytbritol, C4H,j(OH)4, is found in certain lichens both free

and as an ester. Arabitol and Xylitol, are both

pcntahydric alcohols, and are obtained by the reduction of the
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corresponding aldehydes, arabinose and xylose, the former

being a constituent of gum arable and the latter of wood-gum

(p. 312). Mannitx)!, Dnlcitol, and Sorbitol, are

isomeric hexahydric alcohols. They arc all found in different

species of ash. Mannitol is obtained from manna^ the dried

sap of an ash which grows in tlie East, and is also formed by

the reduction of the sugars, mannose and fructose (pp. 295, 298}.

Diilcitol is prepared in the same ^vay from Madagascar manna

and by the reduction of galactose (p. 297) ;
whilst sorbitol is

found in the berries of the mountain ash iSorbus) and in the sap

of many fruit trees. It is also formed by the reduction of glucose

(p. 291). They arc all solid, sweet, and very soluble in water.

The polyliydric alcohols resemble glycerol in forming acetyl'

and nitric esters, the latter l>eing explosi\ e substances. By the

action of hydriodic arid, secondary iodides are formed corre-

sponding to the formation of isopropyl iodide from glycerol.

Mannitol, dulcitol, and sorbitol all give secondary hexyl iodide

—

C 11,CH I.

C

1 r^.c Ho. CHo. Cl I;,.

.Secondary he.\yl iodide.

This fact is important as showing that these three substances

contain a straight chain of carbon atoms.

QlikS'E'IONS ox CH.VeTER XIX

1. Give ex.atnple.s of di-, tri-, tetra-, penta-, and he.xahydric alcohols.

2. How are the glycols obtained ? Compare the physical and

chemical properties of ethyl alcohol and ethylene glycol.

3. VVhat is the action of water and a metallic oxide on cthylidene-

chloride ? What relation do the cuetah bear to the glycols ?

4. Give a list of all the possible oxidation products of etliylene

glycol. Which of these have l^en actually olitained from the

glycol ?

5. Explain why glycol is regarded as a di-piittiary alcohol.

6. What two compounds have the furniiila CjH^O ? How are they

obtained, and what are their characteristic properties?

7. Explain the term primary diamive^ and give an example as

well as a method of preparation.

8 . What are the chief source.s of glycerol, and how is it obtained ?

Why is glycerol regarded as a lrihy<lric alcohol ?

9. DescrUx: the action t>f (i) nitric, (2} oxalic, and (3) hydriodic

acids on glycerol.
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10. How has glycerol been obtained synthetically ?

11. What is nitroglycerine and how is it obtained? Is the sub-

stance correctly described as a nitio-com pound ? Give your reasons.

12. Trace the successive steps by which ethylene can be made to

afford gly’col. Point out the chief characters of the glycols as a class.

13. Common alcohol is spoken of as a primary monohydric alcohol

;

explain the meaning of this designation.

14. How is ethylene oxide prepared, and by what properties am!

reactions is it distinguished from acetaldehyde ?

15. How is glycerol obtained? Describe the action upon it of

hydriodic acid, hydrochloric acid, oxalic acid, nitric acid, acetyl

chloride. What ^substance is formed on heating glycerol?

1 6. What are the natural sources of glycerine, and how is it obtained

on the industrial scale ? How can it be shown that glycerine is a

trihydric alcohol, and what products are obtainable by its oxidation ?

17. Describe the two distinct methods by which oleic acid and

glycerine may be prepared from olive oil.



CHAPTER XX

THE CARBOHYDRATES

The Hydroxy-Aldehydes and Ketones.—The first member
of the hydroxy-aldehydes, or alcoholic aldehydes, is glycollic

aldehyde, CH2{OH).CHO; the second, glyceric aldehyde,

CH2(0H).CH(0H).CH0. Hydro.vy-ketones, or hetomc alcohols,

arc also known, of which dioxyacctonc, CH/OH).CO.CH;,(OH),

is the first representative. They may he regarded as the first

oxidation products of the polyhydric alcohols. Whilst behaving

like aldehydes and ketones, they retain the properties of alcohols.

Nomenclature,—The members of these two groups of

compounds are denoted by the termination ~ose, the hydroxy-

aldehydes being called aldoses, and the hydroxy-ketones

ketoses, whilst the number of carbon atoms in the compound

is indicated by prefixing the Greek numeral to the syllable ~ose.

'I'hus, glycollic aldehyde is an aldo-lnose, glyceric aldehyde an

aldo-triose
j

whereas clioxyacctone is a keto-tiiose. The ne-

cessity for this system of nomenclature is apparent when

dealing with the higher members of the series, each of which

can exist in several isomeric forms. 'I'here are, for example,

2 possible aldo-trioses (glyceric aldehydes), both being known,

4 possible aldo-tctroses, of which, howc\’er, only 3 are at

jjicseiil known
; 8 possible uklo-penloses, all of which arc known;

[t3 possible aldo-licxoscs, of which 14 arc kno^vn. There are

also aldo-heptoses, octoses, nonoses, and a decose, with 8, 9,

and 10 carbon atoms, as well as isomeric ketoses.

ClIo,OII CHo.Oir CHo.OH
!

'
(

(CH.OH]., (Cll.OUh (CH.OH)^

:
I

;

crio Clio Cl to
Aldo-tetrose.l Akto-pentusL-. AUlo-hevrS'^.

* The grouping (CH.OU)-i is an .ibbreviaceii form for —CH.OH,CH.OH—

.
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The existence of the large number of isomers in the examples

given above is due to the difference in space arrangement ur

configuration of the atoms, which is discussed in a later

chapter (p. 355).

The Carbohydrates.—The most important members of the

family of hydroxy-aldehydes and ketones are the pentoses and

hexoses, which, together with certain related compounds of u

lughly complex structure, are grouped together under the name

of carbohydrateB.

rhe carbohydrates are among the chief products of plant life,

and are also found, but less extensively, in the animal kingdom.

Grape-sugar, fruit-sugar, cane-sugar, starch, cellulose, and the

gums are vegetable products, whilst milk-sugar, glycogen, and,

occasionally, grape-sugar are derived from the animal organism.

The study of their formation and decomposition in the living

organism belongs to the domain of plant and animal physio-

logy. Organic chemistry is concerned with their chemical

changes outside the body.

The wide distribution of the carbohydrates, their extensive

consumption as food, and their employment in various indus-

tries, as in the manufacture of fabrics and paper and in the

production of alcohol, have given them an interest and import-

ance possessed by few other groups of organic compounds.

Some of the carbohydrates, like cane- and grape-sugar, arc

crystalline, soluble in water, and sw’eet
;
whilst others, like starch

and cellulose, are tasteless, insoluble in water, and possess an

organised structure. Although these two groups show marked

differences tn physical properties, they are, nevertheless, closely

related chemically. The majority of them contain hydrogen

and oxygen in the proportion found in water, so that their com-

position may be expressed by the formula CJH.,0 )y. This fact

has given rise to the name hydrate erf carbon, or carbohydrate.

‘I'he more complex members are readily hydrolysed by acids

or hydrolytic ferments (p. 105) into one or more of the simpler

members. Thus, starch and cellulose, on boiling with dilute

sulphuric acid, are both converted into grape-sugar—

(QlI,oOj„ -I- nlljO = nCglli-PH.

Starch or L’elluio^e. (iiape-su^’nr.

Classification of the Carbohydrates.—'Fhe carbohydrate?

fall naturally into two classes, as explained alrove
;
the swcui
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and crystalline substances form one class, termed sugars, and
the tasteless and non-crystalline compounds belong to the other.
Ihe sugars arc further divisible into two principal groups of a
more and less complex molecular formula. There are three
groups, therefore -which are distinguished by the names mono^
saccharoses, wnh 5 and 6 carbon atoms, of the general formula
E'HiQO-and

;
the disaccharoses, witli 12 carbon atoms,

of the general formula
; (there is also a trisaccharose of

the formula and a tetrasaccharose, C2,H^<,02j;)an(l the
palysaccharos€SK>{unknown but high molecular weight, possessing
the empirical formula usually written

Table XII. contains a list of tlje more important natural
carbohydrates.

TABLE XIL

The N.-vtukal CARBOiiYOkAiiLS.

The Sirr.A

I

I

j

Monosaichiu-osi"^^ \

I Pentoses, I n-

+ Ar.-ibinose
^

+ Rit)ose

4- Xylose

Hexosis,

C,3H.,()„ i

+ Gluc<ise^

sni:;ar, or Dcxlmso )

^

_>^gar, or La-vulose.|

-I- rTalactbso'-
j

V Mannose
I

i

+

Polysaccharoses,

or ' .Starch

T Cellulose

or - Inulin

+ Glycogen
or -f Dextrin

The Gums

Trisocchayosc,

Raftinose, ur Meli-

triose

Tcfyasaccluu osc,

.Slaclivosc

Disaccharoses.

Cane - sugar,

Sucrose

Milk - sugar,

Lactose*

Mall • sugar,

•Maltose

Properties of the Carbohydrates.— Most of the natural

carbohydrates are optically active in solution (p. 112) ;
and in the

table, the character of the rotation, whether d ext ro (right-handed)

or Imvo (left-handed), is indicated by the plus or minus sign.

L
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It will be observed that, with the exception of fruit-

sugar and inulin, all the natural carbohydrates are dextro-

rotatory.

Artificial Sugars.—To complete the above list the artificial sugars

should be added. Their preparation has been effected by E. Eischer

(18S7-90) in a series of brilliant researches, winch conslitules one uf

the most remarkable achievemeiUs in organic synthesis. The subject

cannot l)e entered into here
;
but it ma\' be pointed out that a bx-vu-

rotatory compound, corresjx>iuling to dextro-rotatory grape-sugar, hai

been obtained ; also a dexLro-rolalory fniil-stigar, a !:evo-maiinosc, and a

Ixvo-galactose. In addition to these, hischer lias obtained pentoses,

)iexo.ses, heptosos, octoses, and nLUiuses, which have no representatives

hitherto found in nature.

T H K ^ 1 0 N OS.\CC H .\KOSKS

General Properties of the Monosaccharoses,—The mono-

saccharoses possess strong reducing properties, causing the

separation of metallic silver from aminonia-silver-nitratc solution,

and precipitating cuprous oxide from an alkaline solution of

copper sulphate. They thus resemble nhlehydes. Moreover,

like aldehydes and ketones, they form cyanhydrins with hydro-

cyanic acid, oximes w’ith hv’droxylaminc, and jihenylhydruzones

with phenylhydrazine (p. 129). The ]ihenylhydrazones are, as

a rule, very soluble in water
;

but, by the further action ot

phenylhydrazine, they arc converted into insoluble yellow

crystalline compounds known as osnzo/ics. The osazoncs are

nearly in.soluble in water, tmd readily separate from a solution!

containing the sugar. 'Hiey ha\ e, moreover, a definite melting-

point, and seen under the microscope possess a characteristic

crystalline appearance, d'lte icaction is tlterefore of consider-

able importance in detecting and identifying certain of the

sugars- The monosaccharoses are readily oxidised. Ibe

aldoses yield mono- ami dibasic acids containing the same

number of carbon atoms
;
the ketoses break up into acids witli

fewer carbon atoms, d hey all yield oxalic acid when warmed

with strong nitric acid (p. 341}. Witli strong hydrochloric acid

they form levulinic acid (p. 330c Finally, they undergo
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alcoholic fermentation with yeast (p. 104). These reactions

will be discussed in detail under ^ducose.

Glucose, Grape-Sugar, or Dextrose, is widely distributed

among plants, especially in the sweet-tasting parts, as in the nectar

of flowers and in ripe fruit, Nvhere it is usually associated with fruit

and cane-sugar. It has received the name grape-sugar from

its presence in ripe grapes, of dextrose from its dextro-rotation,

and of gduCose from its sweet taste {yXvKvs, sweet).

The discovery of a Imvo-rotator)' grape-sugar has led ‘to the

substitution of the name dexiro-glucosc^ or simply glucose, for

dextrose, talthough the latter name is still retained for the natural

sugar. Glucose is a constituent of many glucosides (p. 21 1;.

In cases diahties vieUiius it is found in the urine, sometimes

to the extent of S to ro per cent.

In small quantities pure glucose is most readily obtained from

cane-sugar. Cane-sugar is dissolved in 90 percent, alcohol and

a little strong hydrochloric acid added. On gently warming the

ini.xture, the cane-sugar is hydrolysed, and breaks up into

glucose and fructose—

QalH.On + i' CgHj.Av
C.-ine-sugar. CluLu^e. Kiiiiriose.

Glucose, being less soluble in alcohol than fructose, separates

in anhydrous crystals.

Glucose is manufactured by boiling starch with very dilute

sulphuric acid. The starch is thereby hydrolysed and converted

into glucose (p. 305). The liquid is neutralised with chalk and

filtered, and the filtrate decolorised by filtration through animal

charcoal. The solution is evaporated to the requisite con-

sistency in vacLumi-pans (p. 300}. The product solidifies on

cooling, and forms an amorphous-looking mass, which always

contains dextrin (p. 308). Commercial glucose is used as a

sweetening material in the manufacture of confectionery,

preser\'ed fruit and jam, wines, liqueurs, and as a substitute for

malt in the brewing of beer.

Properties of Glucose.— Pure glucose dissolves in i‘2 parts

of water. It crystallises from aqueous solution with i molecule

of water, and the crystals melt at 86% whilst from alcohol the

anhydrous compound separates, melting at 146". Glucose is
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dextro-rotatory in aqueous solution. Its specific rotation'^ is

giv’en by the expression [n]D= + 53°'5.

When lime or baryta solution is added to a solution of glucose,

and then alcohol, glucosates of calcium or barium are pre-

cipitated. These compounds are soluble in water, and are

decomposed by carbon dioxide into the original sugar and the

carbonate of the metal. Calcium glucosate has the formula

C.HiA'CaO.
Glucose is comerted, on oxidation, first into gluconic acid

and then into saccharic acid. These two acids have the

following formuhe

—

CHo.OII
1

{CH.OHb
I

CO.Dd
Olucotiic acid.

CO.OII

!

(CH.OIIb

CO.OH
Saccharic acid.

Strong nitric acid converts glucose, as it does cane-sugar

and the other carbohydrates, into oxalic acid (p. 341 ). By

reducing glucose \\ith sodiiiin amalgam, sorbitol is formed

(p. e85 },_

Reactions of Glucose.—Gducose gives the following- series

of reactions : Caustic alkalis, added to a solution of glucose and

warmed, produce a hrown solution.

Ex?r. loi.—Add w few drops of caustic soda solution to a dilute

solution of gUicosc, and warm gently. The colour of the liqiii<l

changes to yellow and tlicn to hrown.

Glucose reduces ap amiuoniacal solution of silver nitrate,

metallic silver lieing deposited.

Extt. 102. -Add a few drips of a solution of gUicnsc to half a

test-tube of annnonia-.silvor-niiratc sohiiion, and heat the te.st-tuhe in

hot water. A mirror of silver will be deposited.

' Th? term ififftlh: rotatii'n is ii'*'! to ihu dwiiui.rti of polarised bt;ht

i
r<Kliu;t:fl hv .a li jiiid or xrli.iti' ii • 'Oiairiiiu; j ;4Tani <>r suIsCuhc in i t.e. of liquid in

a layer 1 cCciriK-trt in kiielh. riii> i> caliaitaicd fn lui [hr; .imiytii of the seUiiion

.inil the kn.i'itl ot 'he voluiiia of tiquiil \^ith whi<.h the is cl e tern lined ; the

deviation heiui; proporlioria! yo the siteiiiilb uf the solution and the leir.;th nf the

Column of liquid. The spevilli. rotation is lupreseuted try the syiiihol In],,, the n

MiUKiiiijj f.,r laoTirxhroniAtic li-.:ht produced hy ttie sodiiiiil flame. The teiii])eranire

should also he indicated by writiiijr it aliove ilie letter u, ilnis, [a]^'
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An alkaline solution of copper 'sulphale is reduced, and

cuprous oxide is precipitated.

Expt. 103.—Add two or three drops of copper sulphate solution to

a solution of pjlucose, and then caustic soda solutionj until a clear
'

blue solution is obtained. When the liquid is boiled, a yellow pre-

cipitate of cuorous oxide is formed, which rapidly turns red.

The lollowing reaction which ;s given by all soluble carbo-

hydrates is known as Molisck's lest.

Expt, 104.—Add two or three drops of an alcoholic solution

of B-naphthol to the glucose solution and carefully pour down

the side of the tcsl-tulre some strong sulphuric acid. At the junction

of the two layers a blue or violet colour will lx; developed.

AnalyBifl of Q-lucose.—The above reaction .s utilised for the quantita-

tive estimation of glucose as well as other sugars. A standard solution

of copper sulphate i.s prepared by dissolving a carefully weighed quan-

lily of the salt (34^64 grains) in a measured volume of water (500 c.c.).

A second solution is prepared containing caustic soda (60 grams) and

Rochelle salt (sodium jxitassium tartrate, 173 grams) in 500 c.c. of water.

Ktpial voiiimc.s of the two solutions are inixed before use. This alkaline

copper solution is known as P'ehUnif's Solulum. A measured volume of

Fehling’s solution is run into a flask and lioiled, and the sugar solution

is then added gradii.ally from a buioUe until the whole of the copper is

exactly precipitated as cuprous oxide. Tiic quantity of sugar solution

taken is a tneasnre of the amount of glucose jm'sent. 10 c.c. of

Fehling's solution corresponds to 0'05 gram of ghico.se.

l^hetiylliydra^ine in presence of acetic acid produces, on

heating, a yellow, crystalline precipitate of phcnylglucosaKone.

Ex[T.I05.— Dissolve about 0'5gram of glucose in 5 c.c. of water,

and adrl a .solution of phenv lhvdrarine acetate. The acetate is pre-

paicd l)v dis.solving ahout l grain of phcnylliydrazine'in the same

weight of glacial acetic acid and diluting to lo c.c. Mix the two

solutions in a test-tube and heat in lioiling water. In a few minutes a

yellow, cr\stallinc mass of phenylgluco-sarone is deposited, seen under

the microscope in the form of eiyslallino tufts. The .substance melts

at 204 Tire reaction occurs according to the following series of

equations. Glucose phenylhydrazoiie i.s Brst formed—
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1. CllnOII CIL.OH
; I

“

(CH.0H)4 =(CH.0II)4 + HoO.

I
1

CHiO + Ha|N. NH. C^H,, Cl I; N. NHCJIs
Gliico'ic pheiiylhytirriroiie.

The glucose phenyl hy<lriizone is oxidised by a second molecule of

ohenylhydrazinc and converted ii’ito a ketone, ^vhich is the phenyl-

hydrazone of glucosonc, and tne hitler unites with a third molecule

of phenvlbydrazine and forms tlie glucosazonc

—

2. CILOH Cir>.OH

1

'
!

'

(CH.OHI, (CH.OH),,

1 -I-N}L.NH.C,H5= 1 fNTT3 + NHoC«Hj,
CH.OH CO Aniline.

CH:X.NH,C,H-, CH:X.NHr,H;
I’henylhydrazone of

Kliiccsone.

J. CILOH Cir.OH
!

'
I

‘

(CH.OH la (CH.OHla

I
- I

+ H.A
<:u HoX.NlKVIa CiX.XIi.C^Ils

i

"
I

CHgX.XHCJIj CH:X.XIKV,H.i

Conversion of Glucose into Fructose.—When phenylglucosazone is

hydrolysed ^vilh liy<lr(.iciilorii; acid, gliirosone and [ihenyl hydrazine are

jjrudured. Mdien glucosoiie is reduced it yields fructose—

4. CILOH CII.,OH

(CH.OH h (Cl I.( )!!).,

! r2ii..o= : i 2Nh.,.xh.cvc.
CjX.XH.CVJs CO

CILX.NHCoH, Clio

5 , CHoOH CH.OH
; i

(CH.OH)j (CH.OH),;

i ^lh= \

CO CO

Cl LOUCHQ
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Constitution of Glucose.—Glucose forms a pentacetyl

derivative with acetic anhydride, and therefore contains 5

liydroxyi groups. Each hydroxyl group is probably attached to

a different carbon atom, seeing that the attachment of 2

hydroxyl groups to the same carbon atom would form a very

unstable arrangement (p. 88). ’Fhe various reactions already

described stamp glucose as an aldehyde. The only point which
is left uncertain is whether or not the carbon atoms are linked

in a straight chain, d'his point is determined by the reduction

of glucose to sorbitol, and the conversion of the latter by means
of hydriodic acid into normal secondary hexyl iodide {p. 282).

It has also been shown that glucose combines with hydro-

cyanic acid, and forms a cyanhydrin which, on hydrolysis, yields

an acid. By the reduction of this acid with hydriodic acid,

normal heptylic acid is produced. These changes arc represented

by the following formiihu--

!

I

“

(CH.OHb (('ll.OIIb
I 1

CilO CH.OH

EX
Glucose. Gliioose

cy.mtiyr.irin.

CII..01I CKj
!

"
i

(CHODb
^ ^ I

*

cir.oH CO. 01

1

CO.OH
Hyilioxy- Heptylic

hfpiyli*-' iidd.

The formula for glucose is therefore that of a pentahydroxy-

aldehyde—

CII,,(0H).CH(01I),CH(0ID.ClIi0l-r!.CH(011).CH0.

S>iriiciur,il foinuil.'i for Glucose.

Fructose, Fruit-Sugar, or Laevulose,

already been stated that fruit-sugar is associated with grape-sugar

in many fruits, and the mixtui-e is probably produced by the

hydrolysis of cane-sugar, which is now known to precede the

formation of the other caibohydratcs in plants. The name

lawulose, wliirh nas gi\en to tlie natural sugar on account of

its bnvo-rotaliun. has been replacetl by the word fructose, since

the discovery of a dcxiro- rotatory fruit-sugar, Fructose may be

obtained from cane-sugar by hydrolysis with dilute sulphuric

acid. The acid is rcmovctl by precipitation with barium
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carbonate, anil the filtrate is concentrated. Milk of lime is then

added, when the lime compound or calcium fnictosate (corre-

sponding to calcium glucosate, p. 293), which is only slightly

soluble, separates out, and is filtered and washed. The calcium

compound is then suspended in Mater and decomposed by

carbon dioxide. The solution is again filtered from calcium

carbonate and evaporated. On introducing’’ a crystal of fructose

into the sytiip, the latter slowly crystal lise.s. Fructose is also

prepared from iiuilin (p. jii) by hydrolysis with sulphuric acid.

Inuiin is completely converted into fruit-sugar. After removal

of the acid, the liquid is evaporated, preferably under diminished

pressure, uben a syrup is left which solidifies if a crystal of

the substance is added.

Fructose is noM- produced commerciall)' for the use of diabetic

patients to replace cane-sugar. It appears to be assimilated,

whereas glucose is e.xcreted unciianged. Fructose crystallises

in rhombic prisms wiiieli melt at 95; It is Imvo- rotatory,

= -92'’. It has a sweet taste and gdves many of the

reactions of glucose. Although fructose is not an aldehyde but

a ketone (see below), it nevertheless reduces alkaline copper

solution. This is due to the presence of the easily o.vidisablc

j,roup —CO, CH./OH;. With |)hcnylhyclrazinc, fniciosc yields

an osazone, which is identical wiili glucosazone. b ructose also

undergoes fermentation wiili }east, though loss readily than

glucose, glucose being first rcmovetl when a solution of the two

sugars is fermented.

Constitution of Pructoss.— I'ructose forms a petuacetyl

derivative, like glucose. On reduction, it is converted into a

mixture of sorbitol and mannitol. On oxidation, it docs not,

like glucose, form an acid with tlie same number of carbon

atoms, but breaks up into funme acid and trihydrnxybutyrie

acid. Thi.s decomposition [)oinis to the presence of a ketone

group in tlic molecule (p. 126;, which is further confirmed by

the following reaction^ : Fructose forms .a cyanbydrin with

hydrocyanic acid, which on iiydi’olysis yields an acid. The

latter, on reduction with Itydt iodic acid, is converted into methyl-

butylacclic acid. The reactions .arc readily explained on the

assumption tliat fructose is a hydro.xy-kctonc, in wliich the

ketone group adjoins one of tlie end carbon atoms—
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CH2.0H CH2.OH C 1 T..OH Clh

(CII.OH),
j

(CH.OH).
j

(ai.oHh iCli,),

1

racoon
->

1

CII.COOII
!

CIE.OH CH...OH CH,
Fruf.tose. Cyniitiydriti of

fruttoi'e.

Hydroxy-acid. Methylhutyl.

acetic acid.

The above fonmila for fructose aorccs, moreover, with the

synthesis of inactive fructose from the mixture of glyceric alde-

hyde and dioxyacetone (p. 2S0), and wuli the production of the

same osazone as that obtained from glucose, a reaction in which

the two end carbon atoms of the chain are involved (p. 294)—

CH„OH
I

(CH.OHV

cn.,oii

1

(CH-OII),

!

C:N.NlLColh

I

CHoOU

CIEOH

(CH.OH).,

co'TiLX.xii.Cdi^ = r:X.XH.c,dT 1 HoO.

!

'

CH.OH ril./)l{

iCii.oin.,

aCdbXH.XH.,
(jX.XII.CgHs

Cir:X.XH.QH5
I’lii.-iiyt^liirnsazone.

: CcH^XIE + XHa.

Galactose, C,; Hi is obtained from milk-sugar or lactose

{p, 304) by boiling with dilute sul]jhuric acid. The milk-sugar

decomposes into glucose and galactose in much the same way

that cane-sugar yields glucose and fructose

—

Cdl.«0,i -i- n„0 = ChII,A>
.Milk->ui;ar. OaliKtoso.

To prepare galactose, milk-sugar is boiled with dilute sul-

phuric acid, the solution neutralised witli baryta and concentrated

by evaporation. On the introduction of a crystal of grape-sugar,

galactose crystallises out, and the crystals arc purified by washing

with dilute alcohol.

G.ilaciose is less soluble in uatcr than glucose or fructose.

L 3
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It crystallises in microscopic hexagonal plates melting' at 68".

It forms a pcntacctyl deri\'ative. On reduction it yields-dnlcitol

(p. 285), and on oxidation it forms the monobasic acid, gahic-

tonic acid^ which is isomeric with gluconic acid, and the dibasic

acid, muiic acid^ \\hich is isomeric with saccharic acid. It

reduces alkaline copper sulpliatc solution, forms an osazone,

which melts at 193'- 194", and undergoes fermentation by yeast,

but more slow ly than either glucose or fructose. Tiie proper-

ties of galactose point to the same structural formula as that of

glucose, and the difference between the two compounds must

be one of space arrangement or configuration of the atoms

(p. 355), It is dextro-rotatory = -f 8o\

Mannose, was i'u^t obtained Iw the oxidation of manniu.il

witli bromine in presence of .sodium carbonate ; but it has since Ireeti

identified as one of the [iroduets of hvdrolvsis of certain carbohydrates,

such as the cellular li.s.sue of tiie irory-nnL Mannose, unlike the other

liexo.ses, form.s an iii.soluble phenylhvdtazune liv which il mav he identi-

fied. It has the .snue structural lonnula as gliico.se, and yields the

same osazone, but pos.se.sse.s a difterenl configuration. It is dextro-

rotatory, and undergoes fernioiUalii>it by veast.

Sorbinose {Sorhosti), is ffjund in the juice of mounlain-ash

berries after .standing, and is formed hv the oxiilation of sorbitol, which

is always pre.sent in the lieriics, by the inlerventiuii of the sorboic

bacteriuni. .Sorbinose is a ketone, like foielosc.

I)lS.\C(:tt.\ROSKS

Cane-Sugar, C].dUPu, ’’ found in the ront, the tuljcrs, mia
in the steins and fiower.s of many plants, as well as in the sap

of certain trees. It is obtained rhicily from beet-root and sugar-

cane
;
and in the United States, to a small extent, from the sugar

maple, maize, and sorgluiin, a plant belonging to the grass

family. Cane-sugar, knotvn as ./ifg'gvVT, is made from a species

of palm.

The sugar-cane was originally grown in tlic Kasi— India ttnd

Arabia—and was introduced into Southern Kuro])e by the .Moors,

whence it was transplanted to the West Indies and other tropica!

countries.

The Sugar-cane Industry, -The sugar-cane contains 16 -1S

per cent, of cane-sugar, d’he canes arc cut up and passed

between liot rollers, whereby tlie juice is expressed. The ex-
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traded canes are known^as begasse. The juice, which contains

19-20 per cent, of sugar, and small quantities of inorganic salts,

organic acids, and albuminoid substances, js run directly into a

copper vessel or clarifier^ mixed with milk of lime, and boiled.

The albuminoid substances are coagulated, and, together with

the lime salts of the acids, form a scum on the surface which is

removed. The juice is further concentrated until the point of

crystallisation is reached, wken it is run into casks, the bottoms

of which arc pierced with holes through which the molasses, or

treacle, drains, or the crystals are separated by a centrifugal

machine. The raw, or Muscovado, sugar is exported, and sub-

sequently undergoes a process of rchnlng, which is described

farther on.

The Beet-root Sugar Industry.—The presence of sugar in

beet -root was observed in 1747 by the German chemist Marg-

graf, who sug-^gested the cultivation of beet as a source of

sugar ; but the early attempts to utilise it commercially proved

unproli tabic. The success of the industry dates from about the

year 1830, when important improvements began to be intro-

duced. Careful selection of seed, and improved cultivation,

nearly doubled the-quantity of sugar in the beet. The use of

steam-heated vacuum-pans gave a larger yield of erysiallisable

sugar, and new mechanical appliances for savings labour lowered

the cost of production. Moreover, a method for revivifying the

charcoal used for decolorising the raw sugar (after being used

for a time it becomes inactive}, and the introduction of a process

for separating crystallised sugar from the molasses, combined

to cheapen the product.

Beet-root contains about 13-14 per cent, of cane-sugar. The

other solid constituents arc a sugar known as raffinose^ wliich

subsequently remains in the molasses, small quantities of citric,

oxalic, tannic, and tartaric acids, albumin, asparagine (p. 351),

ijctainc (p, 324), &c. The roots are washed and rasped into

very thin slices, and then macerated in warm water. The pro-

cess of macci’ation is known as diffusion. It is in reality a

process of dialysis, the cell-wall acting as a diaphragm through

which the sugar and the other crystalline substances pass, whilst

the albumin and non-crystalline contents of the cell are retained.

The maceration is conducted in a series, or Ar/AvT, ot tanks con-

taining the beet-root pulp, and filled up witli hot water. The
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pulp in each tank is in a diftcrcnt stags of extraction, fresh pulp

being at one end of the series, and extracted pulp at the other.

The water is pumped througii the tanks in succession, so that

fresh water comes in contact with the exhausted pulp, whilst

the highly charged juice, wliich has passed through the tanks,

IS used for extracting the fresh beet. The juice, drawn from the

tanks, is then lieated with the addition of lime, which precipitates

the acids, and coa'^ulates the albumin. Carbon dioxide is

passed through the

liquid to decompose

the saccharosalc of

lime which is

formed. The two

processes, which

are usually com-

billed in one opera-

tion, .'ire termed re-

spectively defeca-

tion and mturation.

'I'he operation is

sometimes re-

pealed, using sul-

phur dioxide in

place of carbon

dioxide to decolor-

ise ilie juice, 'i'lic

mixture is now

pumped through a

iiller-piess to re-

move the insoluble

Fic.’73.-3V:iaiuni-[‘.in. substauccs, aiid thc

clear juice is eva-

porated in vaciiLim-pans, healed by steam from which the air

is partially exhausted. A form of vacuum-pan i.s shown in

section in Fig. 73. It consists of an iron pan, which is heated

by vertical steam coils placed in the lower part of the vessel.

Two or three pans are connected, so that thc steam arising

from the evapenation of tlie liipiid in tlic first pan is utilised for

heating the next, and its vapour passes on to thc third. Between

the pans a smiill cylindrical vessel is Interposed, which serves
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10 collect any juice which “ primes, nr is carried over during

the boiling. The evaporation is continued until the liquid is so

far concentrated that it shows “grain,” or commences to

crystallise. It is then run out and cooled, and the uncrystal-

lisable portion, or molasses, separated in a centrifugal extractor.

Extraction of Sugar from Molasses, -r-The foreign sub-

stances in the molasses prevent its crystallisation. Among the

numerotis processes proposed for separating crystallisable sugar

from molasses the sironlia method is most commonly used.

By this method nearly the whole of the cane-sugar is separated

in the crystalline form. A hot saturated solution of strontium

hydrate is added to the molasses, which, hen excess of strontia

is present, causes the separation of saccharosate of strontium,

Ci3H220ij.Si'0. The latter is remo\ ed by filtration, dissolved

in water, and decomposed by carbon dioxide, which precipitates

strontium carbonate. The filtereil liquid is evaporated, and the

sugar crystallises. The syrup which contains uncrystallisable

sugar is fermented and yields alcohol on distillation. By

evaporation and destructive distillation of the dry residues,

potash salts remain, some methyl alcoholdistils, whilst ammonia

and hydrocyanic acid are recovered from the gases.

Sugar Refining. —Raw sugar from tlie cane as well as from

beet-root has a brown or yellow colour, and requires refining,

which is usually carried on in separate factories. The raw-

sugar is dissolved in water, and the solution heated with lime

and occasionally witli other substances. It is then filtered and

the clarified juice passed through charcoal filters. These filters

consist of long cylindrical vessels filled with animal charcoal,

through which the saccharine liquid percolates and is de-

colorised. The juice is again concentrated in vacuum-pans

and crystallised. 'I'he charcoal is revivified by washing, drying,

and finally lieatlng it in closed vessels.

Exri. io6.—Take a long wide tube open at the top and fitted at

the lower end with cork ancl glass tap. I'itl the lube with fragments

of animal cliarcoal and allow a solution of caramel in water to trickle

througli. Tlie litjuid which runs out at the Iwttoni will be colourless.

The annual production of beet-root sugar in Europe is about

one-half of the total production of the world, which is estimated

at about lO million tons. All European countries produce

beet-root sugar except (Ireat Britain, although it has the largest
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consumption (2^ million tons or S3 lbs. per head). A certain

amount is also produced in the United States.

Sugar Analysis.-Cane-sugar is optically active and turns

the plane of polarisation to the right, [<i]n = +66'‘5. The most

accurate method for estimating the amount of sugar present in

a commercial sample is to measure the I'otation by means of a

polarimeter (p. 112), uhicli, when applied for tin's purpose, is

usually termed a saciharinit'ter, A definite weight of sugar is

dissolved in water, the solution clarified with lead acetate, and

introduced into a tube 20 mm. in length closed at each end by

glass caps. It is then placed between the Nicol prisms of the

polarimeter. I'lie amount of dc\'iation measured on the vernier

gives directly the percentage of sugar in the sam|)le. The

deviation in the so-called half-shadow instrument is determined

by an arrangement which produces an unct|ital illumination of

the two halves of the lie Id of ^icw when an active solution is

interposed between the Nicols. The eye-piece Nicol is then

turned until ef[oality in shade, or tint, between the two halves is

restored. For an e.xplanation of tlie arrangement a text-book

of physics must be consulted, .Anotlier method of .analysis is

by determiniigg the refractive index of tlie solution by means of

a refrcutofiieter.

^operties of Cane-Sugar.— Cane-sugar crystallises from

aqueous solution in monoclinic prisms which melt at [6o'-i6i .

When allowed to deposit slowly on threads su>pended in the

solution, large crystals known as suifar candy are formed.

Cane-sugar, like glycerol, glucose, and certain other hydro.xy-

compounds, has antiseptic properties, and prevents the decay

of putresciblc matter, 'fhe sugar in candied fruits and jam acts

as a preservative.

When cane-sugar is heated with a little water until it melts

and the li([uid begins to turn yellow, it forms, on cooling, a hard

glassy mass, wliich is ctillcd barhy-sui^ar. If sugar is lieated

above its melting-point, it turns lirown and forms caramel^ a

serni-solid amorphous substance which is used in confectionery

and for tinting spirits,

When sugar i.s heated in a retort, water, acetic acid, acetone,

and other products distil, and a very pure form of charcoal

known as sugar charcoal is left.

Dilute sulphuric acid hydrolyses cane-sugar and converts it

into equal proportions of glucose and fructose {p. 291}. The
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mixtute is known as tnveri su^ay^ and the process as iwersinn

.

The name has originated from ilie change of sign in the

rotation, Whereas cane-sugar is dextro-rotatory, when a
mixture of equal c[uantities of the two hexoses is present,

the hevo- rotation of fructose, [n],, = - more than neutralises

the dextro-rotation of glucose, [nj^ ~ + 52‘5®, and consequently

the effect is Uevo-rotaiory,

Strong sulphuric acid gradtuilly decomposes and chars cane-

sugar. The action is mvtch more rapid if a little water is first

added to the sugar. The chaned mass then froths up and

evolves carbon dioxide and sulphur dioxide.

Strong hydrochloric acid decomposes cane-sugar like the

hexoses, and yields levulinic acid. Strong nitric acid oxidises

cane-sugar and forms oxalic acid ''p. 341).

Cane-sugar forms saccharosates or sucrosates of the metals.

It combines with i, 2, and 3 molecules of strontia. The
compound \\ith one molecule of strontia has already been

nrentioned in connection with the recovery of sugar from

molasses.

Cane-sugar is not directly fermentable by yeast. Before

fermentation takes place the sugar undergoes inversion by

means of the enzyme, Invcrtase ip. 105). It has no reducing
action upon an alkaline copper solution until it has been
hydrolysed.

Kxer. 107.— Make a solution of cane-sugar and divide it into two
portions ; boil one portion \\ iih a drop or two of dilute sulphuric

acid. Add 10 each two drops of copper sulphalo solution, and then

caiislic soda solution, until a clear blue solution is obtained. On
boiling, cuprous oxide is |)rcci]nuued ly the hydrolysed sugar, but

nut by the unctuingcd canc-sug.ir.

It would appear from this indifference to alkaline copper

sohitiun that cane-sugar is not an aldehyde, and this view is

confirmed by its behaviour witli phcnvlhydrazine, with which it

does not combine.

Constitution of Cane-Sugar.— .Although cane-sugar has
been synilicsised liy combining glucose and fructose, and its

general constitution known, .some little doubt still exists in

reg.avd to certain details of its structure, which cannot be
discussed here. T'he absence of the properties of aldehydes
and ketones renders it probable that the union of the two hexoses

is in the nature of an anhydri<.le or ether, formed by the linking
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of the aldehyde group of the one molecule to the ketone group

on the other—

CHo.OH

CM.OH
1

^CII

o( ((!:h.oh)»

1

(CH.OH), )c
/

i—

-

-0’^ cii.,.oir.

IVokiLlc sii urtiiit; of Caiie-su^.'ir.

Milk-Sugar, Lactose, + present in the

milk of mammals. An n\‘crage sample of cows’ milk has the

following composition

•

Water 86*8 pi*! cent.

Milk-sugar . , 4*8 ,,

I’at (butter) 3*6 ,,

Casein and soluble a iljii min 4*o ,,

Mineral matter (calcium jiliuspliate, ikc.) 07

99 '9

The milk-sugar is sepanited hy coagulating the allnimin of

the milk with or by tlie adrlition ofa little acetic acid. The
liquid is filtered and e\ ap(>rated. 'I'he residue is milk-sugar.

The whey wliich is obtained as a by-product in the nKtnufiicture

of cheese is used as a source of tnilk-sugar. Milk-sugar forms

largre hard crystals containing one molecule of water of crystal-

lisation which it loses at 130’. It is strongly dextro-rotatory,

-b 32”5, It reduces alkaline sil\cr and copper solutions,

and forms an osazonc of melting-point 200 , .Milk-sug'ar is

coloured yellow witli alkalis. It is not directly fermentable

with ordinary yeast, but certain bacteria readily convert it

into lactic and ])utyric acids (p. iOg). A ferment, or fungus,

consisting of yellow nodules known as kephir i^rains^ and con-

taining’ bacillt and yeast, lias the property of fermenting cows*

milk and converting the milk-sugar into alcohol and carbon

dioxide. Koumiss is a Russian beverage, and is made in a similar

way by fermenting marcs’ milk. Milk-sugar yields glucose and

galactose on hydrolysis (ji, 297).

Maltose, Malt-Sugar, Maltose is pro-

duced by the action of diastase on starch. It is the sugar

which is formed in the Irrewing of beer or mamifacliirc of
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whisky, when the malted grain is steeped in water, which

is ultimately fermented and converted into alcohol (p. 106).

Maltose is readily prepared in tlic following way : an extract of

malt is made by steeping the crushed grain in water for 24 hours

and adding a little of the solution, which contains diastase, to

starch-paste, and beating to a temperature of 6o''-65''' for an hour.

The paste, which has by this time become liquid, is boiled up and

filtered, and evaporated on tlie water-bath \mtil the liquid becomes

syrupy. It is then extracted with 90 per cent, alcohol, which

removes the maltose, ddie extract is concentrated to a syrup

byeva|X>ration, and a crystal of maltose added, which induces

the crystallisation of tim mass. Maltose crystallises in fine

needles. It is strongly dextro-rotatory, [n"],,— -h i4o'’'6. It re-

duces alkaline dopper solution, and forms, with phenylhydra2ine,

maltosazone melting at 206^, which has a characteristic crystal-

li]ie appearance under the microscope. On boiling with dilute

sulphuric acid, maltose is hydrolysed, and is converted into

glucose—
IhP - 2Qn,A-

Xtahosc. Glucose

Maltose undergoes fermentation by yeast, the sugar being

probably first hydrob'sed into glucose by the action of an

en/.yme, which is enntained within the yeast cell. It

seems, in fact, definitely proved that only the simple hexosesare

dirceth- fermentable, and that the di saccharoses areall hydrolysed

before coiu'crsion into alcoliol and carbon dioxide can take

place.

laomaltose, C,.>ll.j,Alni has been obtained by synthesis from glucose

by llie action of strong hydrochloric acid. Two molecules of glucose

Combine with the eUmination of ^^ator, Domallosc is slated to be

identical with a sulwtancc formed, together ^eitl1 maltose, by ihe action of

diastase on starch, but siaiie doubt lias been thrown upon the state-

ment.

RaffinoBe, Melitrioae, r is obtained from beet-root

molasses, and from other somee.s. It is strongly doxlro- rotatory,

(aln = + 104’. It deconqxtses, on h}drolysis, into glucose, fructose,

and galactose.

POLV.^.\CCfb\KOSES,

Starch, (QIIj^O^,),,, is fouiKl in various parts of plants,

especially in the seeds and tubers, where it is stored as a
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reserve materiril to serve as nutriment for the young plant.

Tile chief sources of starch are the potato, rice, maize, and

•wheat, which contain tlie following average percentages of

starch

Potato , . I S--20 per ceni.

Wheat, and other cereals 60 65 ,,

Maize 65 ,,

Rice 75-S'^

Arro\C‘root starch is obt.iined from tlic tubers of certain

species of mnranta, a jilant which grows in the tropics
;

is derived from the pith of the sago-palm
;
and idpiooi is pre-

pared from the tubers of manihot or cassava. In the case of

the starch is moistened and ])rcsscd througli a sieve, the

grains being rounded and hardened by being rub’oed together

and heated on hot metal plates. SnmetiuKts potato starch is

gii'en the form of sago nr tajiioca.

Manufacture of Starch.— In hmgland, starch is prepared

chiefly from rice. ’^\'hi!st potatoes arc employed in (iermany, and

maize, or Indian rorn, m the United States. I he process of

manufacture is mainly a mechanical one. The material is

softened and crushe<l, and then \\ ashcd by a stream of water

llirough revolving cylinders co\cred with fine wire or silk,

which act as sieves, allowing the starch granules to pas",

but retaining the gluten, or vcgetalilc alliumln and cellulose, or

cell-wall. 'I’he starch is further washed on sloping troughs to

remo\e the lighter librous jiartides, and is then drainctl in a

centrifugal extractor and dried. Rice, maize, and wheat, in

which the starch is firmly cemented to Ute gluten of the grain,

is disintegrated before washing, either by fermentation or by the

action of dilute <:aii->tic ^oda, whicli dissolvics the albumin.

Exit. ioS.—

E

nclose a handful of flour in a small muslin bag and

knead it under water, The starcli grains pass thrungli the meshes < f

the muslin into the water and produce a milky liijuid, wlul.st the

gluten remains in ihe hng ns a tough, sticky mass. Ksaininc some

of the milky fluifl under a good microscope, and notice the api)ear-

ance of the grains.

Properties of Starch, —The appearance of different kinds of

starch under the microscope is characteristic. 'The grains may

be round, elliptical, or angular, and of different sizes. In
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Fig. 74 is shown the microscopic appearance of wheat and

potato starch of the same magnification.

The grains consist of concentric rings, or layers, arranged round

a nucleus. Between crossed Nicols they present the appearance

of a doubly refracting crystal. Starch is insoluble in cold water,

but, when heated, the granules swell up and burst, forming a

slightly opalescent solution, which on cooling sets to a stiff

p.aste known as sfdnh-paste. The soluble portion is termed

i^ratu/Io.u^ and the insoluble part wliirli renders the liquid turbid

is known as s/iurh lyUkIosc'. When starch is heated with water

underpressure, with glycerol, or with dilute acids, it dissolves

in hot water, and separates on cooling in the form of an

amorphous white powder. It is known as soluble sfayc/i. The

molecular weight of soluble starch has been determined by the

cryoscopic rnetlind, and found to correspond with the formula

C,-2(K)n.3HHiOi(Kw ’^Yhcn starclr is heated below a point at which

it becomes discoloured, it is con\ erted into dexlrni (see below).

The most characteristic reaction for staicli is its behaviour with

iodine. A solution of starch-paste in water is coloured blue by

free iodine. The colonr disappears on warming, but returns

when tlic liquid cools. The reaction is very delicate, o’oo3

milligram of iodine being detected in this way. It has already

been stated that when extract of malt, in water or diastase

solution, is added to starch paste, and the mixture maintained at

a temperature of about 6o', the starch soon liquefies and

becomes limpid. If iodine solution is added at intervals to
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portions of the solution, from the moment liquefaction occurs,

the following appearances will be observed

A

blue solution

is first obtained. This is the ordinary reaction for starch or

soluble starch. The coloration of succeeding portions is

purple, then red, until, finally, no coloration is produced.

These changes are caused by the disintegration of the starch

molecule into simpler compounds known as dextrina^ the latter

being ultimately decomiDosed and converted into maltose {p,

304), when the action ceases. Saliva and pancreatic juice,

w^hich contain hydiolytic enzymes (ptyalin) resembling dia 3 ta.se,

produce a similar effect on starch. An analogous series of

changes is brought about by boiling starch with dilute sul-

phuric acid, but as the maltose is also hydrolysed, the starch

is almost completely converted into glucose (p, 291).

Exft. 109.—Make a thin .solution of starch paste by grinding up

about 2 grains witli a little cold water and {Xauing the mixture

into 50C.C. of boiling water. Divide the solution into three parts.

Add a few c.c. of nialt extract to one portion, ami wanii to 60*;

add a little saliva to another
;
and boil a third portion with a few

drops of dilute sulphuric acid, Tc-St a portion of eacli both with

iodine .soUil ion and alkaline copper sidution from lime to time. In

each case the blue colour w ill gradually give place to violet, then red,

and finally disappear, whilst the presence of maltose or glucose will

be indicated liy the precipitation of cuprous oxide.

Uses of Starch.— Starch is used for sizing and stiffening

paper and cloth, for laundry purposes and for the manufacture

of dextrin or British gum.

Dextrin, Is obtained from starch by the action of

a gentle heat or bv partial hydrolysis with diastase or dilute

sulphuric acid, It is usually manufactured by moistening starch

with a mi.xtureof dilute nitric and hydrochloric acid, and heating

to 100 -125'. It forms a yellowish powder with a peculiar

smell, which dissolves in water, forming a clear mucilage. It is

employed under the name of British i^um.

Cellulose, is a fundamental constituent of the

cell-walls of ])lants, and forms the framework, or skeleton, of

vegetable tissues. It is proba])ly elaborated from simpler carbo-

iiydratcs secreted by the protoplasm of the cell. Cellulose in a

pure state is best known to us as cotton-wool, linen, and paper.
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The difference iDetween cotton and linen is due rather to the

structure of the fibres, which consist of cylindrical tubes, than

to the chemical nature of the substance composing them.

Both kinds of fibre contain a small quantity of mineral matter,

which is left as ash on burning the organic matter. The

mineral matter is almost entirely rcmo\cd by the action of

hydrofluoric acid. 'I'lie best filter papers are prepared by

treatment with this acid, after which they arc well washed with

water, alcohol, and cthei'. 'Ehese papers, which are sometimes

know'n as Swedish filter papers, consist of cellulose in its purest

form. A careful study of the cellular tissues has shown that cel-

lulose <loes nut represcnl one only, but several substances, which

may be differentiated by the products wdiich they yield on

hydrolysis. Some, like cotton and lineir, give glucose
;
others

mannose
;
and others, again, galactose and the pentoses, xylose

and arabinose (see p. 3i2}-

Properties of Cellulose.—We are most familiar with the

chemistry of the cellulose of cotton fibre. It is an unusually

inert substance compared wlih the other carbohydrates. It is

scarcely affected by chlorine, or l:)iTjmme, or by boiling dilute

acids or alk.ilis. d'liese reagents arc consequently employed in

separating the fibre from encrusting matter, resin, gum, and

wax, with which it is usually associated. In the manufacture

of pajjcr and in the cleaning and bleaching of cotton, both caustic

soda and hypochlorites are used. It is this inertness towards

the common reagents which renders paper so serviceable as a

filtering medimn.

A strong solution of caustic alkalis produces a curious thicken-

ing and gelatinising of the wmIIs of the fibre, which causes the

cellulose to shrink and become translucent. The cftect ot pour-

ing a strong solution of caustic soda on to filter paper is very

marked. It rapidly thickens and contracts. When applied to

cotton fibre and clotli the process is known, after its discoverer,

as mercerising^, <and is used for jnoducing crinkled surfaces

on cotton fabrics. Strong sulphuric arid rapidly attacks and

dissolves cellulose. If the sulphuric acid is diluted with water

in the proportion of 2 ^olumcs of sulphuric acid to i volume

of water, and a piece of filter paper dijiped into the liquid, the

paper becomes immediately tough and translucent. When

freed from acid anti dried, it is known as parchment paper.
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Fuming hydrochloric acid or boiling dilute sulphuric acid breaks

up the cellulose molecule and yields glucose. The decom-

position is hastened by dissolving cellulose in strong sulphuric

acid, then diluting with water and boiling. Zinc chloride in

hydrochloric acid dissolves cellulose, and so also does a solu-

tion of cupric . oxide in ammonia, known as Scinveizer’s

reagent. The latter solution is prepared by precipitating

copper sulphate ^\'ith caustic soda in the cold, washing the

precipitate, and dissolving it wliilst still moist in a little

strong ammonia solution. Cotton-wool rapidly gelatinises in

the solution and iiltlmateh’ dissolves. 'I'he cellulose is thrown

down from the solution by the addition of acids, alcohol, or

even common salt, in the form of a gelatinous precipitate

resembling alumina. This reaction is utilised for producing

artificial silk fscc next page's and also for preparing

WiHesden paper. The suiface of the paper is Jiioistcned

with the aminoniacal cuj)ric oxide, which gelatinises the

suiface fibres, and, after drying, renders the paper impervious

to water. Cellulose is readily acted upon by strong nitric

acid, or a mixture of nitric and sulphuric acid, and yields a
scries of cellulose nitrates, Pyroxylins or iiilro. celluloses, d'licse

substances are not nitro compounds, seeing that they are hydro-
lysed by alkalis and the nitrogen removed as nitrate of the
alkali. 1 hey must be regarded as nitric esters of cellulose.

'I’lie most important of these compounds is gun-cotton.

Gun-cotton, Cellulose hexanilrafe, -

Gun-cotton is jjrepared by steeping pure cotton-wool in a
mixture of 3 parts of fuming nitric acid and r part of strong
sulphuric acid for twenty- four hours at a temperature not
exceeding to'. It is then l•e^no^ed and earefullv washed with

water until free from acid. W hen dry, the cotton, though still

preserving its fibrous texture, is inimli more infiammabie and
burns with remarkable rapidity. When compressed into cart-

ridges and detonated, it forms a powerful cx|)losive. Gun-
cotton is insoluble in a mixture of alcohol ami ether, but

dissolves in acetone, forming a jelly. 'I’liis solution is mixed
with nitro-glycerinc in the preparation of cordite (p. 384). When
gun-cotton is dissolved in nitro-glyccrine, it forms blasting

gelatine (p. 284,'. The lower nitrates of cellulose (tetra- and
penta-nitrates) are prepared hy a modification of the above
reaction and are used for various purjroses.
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Collodion is the solution of the lower nitrates in a mixture of

alcohol and ether. On evaporation of the solvent a transparent

film of considerable tenacity remains. It is used for producing

artificial silk (Chardonnet’s process). The solution, to which

dilute sulphuric acid is added, is forced through a fine orifice

into water, where it is at once coagulated and forms a fine

transparent thread of considerable toughness. The threads

when wound on a reel, and twisted, produce a silky fibre, which

is rendered non-cxj)Iosivc by denitration with ammonium
sulphide.

Artificial silk is also prepared from tlie gelatinous mass obtained by

dissolving cotton in Schweitzers reagent (Pauly), and also from the

viscous product (viscose) made by treating cellulose with a. mixture of

carbon bisulphide and caustic alkali (Cross and Ilevan). Cellulose acetate

is used for the same purpose. In all cases the viscid, transparent

liquid is squeezed through a fine* aperture and subsequently rendered

insoluble.

Celluloid, Xylonite, consists of the lower nitrates of cellulose.

They arc dissolved in acetone and camphor, and other sub-

stances added. The mixture foin'is a plastic mass, which can be

worked up for a variety of purposes. It is, naturally, extremely

inflammable.

Manufacture of Paper.—A great \ariety of materials are

employed in tltc manufacture of pa[)cr, such as linen and cotton

rags, esparto grass, straw, and wood. The material is first

disintegrated l)y mechanical means. The fabrics are torn up

and the straw and wotid cut into small pieces. 1 he materials

are converted into jnilp by boiling with caustic soda in closed

boilers heated by stetuii under pressure. Wood-pulp is prepared

by using a strong solution of calcium bisulphite in place of

caustic alkalis. 'Phe pulp is run out, washed and bleached with

bleaching liquor, and again washed. It is then ready to be made

into pajier.

Inulin, (C^l i 1 l.X"), i.s found in d;\h)ia tuluTs and in the tubers,

bulbs, and root.s of other plants, where it appears to take the place of

starch. It is a while [jowder, w hich does not give a blue colour with

iodiiv;. On hydrolysis it yields fructose (ji. 295b

Glycogen, (CdllintdOm is widelv' distributed in the animal kingdom, and

is sometimes known as animal slayeh. It apjxwrs to play the part of a
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reserve macerial, for it quickly disappears when food is not taken.

Glycogen is found in the liver and in small quantities in muscle. It is

also found in certain fungi, and is very plentiful In molluscs. Oysters

contain as much as 9 ])er cent, of glycogen. It is a white amorjihous

powder, which dissolves in hot water, and is precipitated by alcohol.

Iodine colours it brown. It is strongly dextro-rotatory. Submitted to

the action of diastase, it yields dextrin, maltose, and glucose.

Gnnig are transparent, glassy, amorphous substances, which are exuded

from plants. They form a mucilage with water, from which (he gum
is precipitated by alcnhol. They do not reduce Feliling’s solution, but

are hydrolysed by acids into inonosaccharoscs. The monosaccharnscs are

not necessarily hexoses, Tlic two pentoses, arahinoM’ an<l xylose, are

obtained from cer^ on gums. Gum arahU is an exudation from the hark

of several species of acacia. It consists of the calcium and potassium

salts of araijic acid. W hen hydrolysed with dilute sulphuric acid, it

yields arabittose^ Cr.UjfitOj. Wood is widely <lislributccl throughout

the vegetable kingdom. It is extracted Imm the wood of various trees

by digestion w ith caustic alkalis and precipitation by alcohol. It is a

white powder, winch, on hydrolysis, yields xylose^ QHmOy
^Ribose has lx,‘cn shown to be a constituent of the nucleic acid of

cell nuclei.

K.xi't. no. —The presence or pentoses mav be shown by' their

behaviour with a solution of phloroghicinol (p. qdq) or orcinol in

strong hydrochloric acid. .V pine shaving, or gum arabic, on gently

warming with tlie solution, Liirn.s a briglU clierry-rcd with the former

and violet with the latter reagent, showing the pre:>ence of a pentose

in botli cases.

t H’i:s r](')N.S ON C.'lI.M' l KR X\'

1. Descrilte (he sy>tc‘m of classificatiMn adopted in the case of the

carbolml rates. How could you readily (ii.>lii)giii>h a carbohydrate

from a [^olyhydric alcohol ?

2. What are the chief reactions of the monosaecharuses? Wliicli of

the disaccharostf.s give similar reactions ?

3. Descril^e the [^reparation of glucose and fructose from cane sugar.

I low^ can the two sugars lie fli^tingluslled ? How is fructose i.ibtaincd

from glucose? Why are the names glucose and fructose used in

preference to the older names of ilextrose and hevuloso ?

4. (.live the products of hydrolysis of (lie three [irincipal disaccharoses.

How is maltose prepared ? flow is it <]i>liMguishe(l from glucose?
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5. How are the following compounds inter-related : starch, dextrin,

dextrose, mannitol, gluconic acid, and saccharic acid?

6. What IS the experimental evidence for the conclusion that dextrose

contains an aldehyde group and loevulosc a ketone group? How does

[d.enylhydrazine react witli each of these sugars ?

7. How can the hydrolysis of starch, cellulose, cane-sugar, inulin, and
glycogen be effected ? State the properties of their hydrolytic products.

8. To what class of bodies does dextrose belong? Where does it

iiccur ? From what sources is it made, and how can it be recognised ?

9. By what properties and reactions would you distinguish a

solution of cane-sugar from a solution of dextrose?

10. How w'oiild you demonstrate the protluction of glucose from

cane-sugar and starch respectively ?

11. What effect is produced on starch by the action of (1) heat,

(2) dilute sulphuric acid, (3) nitric acid?

12. What are the principal differences between starch and cellulose?

What evidence exists as to the molecular weights of these substances?

13. What is the action of (l) nitric acid, (2) sulphuric acid, and {3)

caustic soda, on cellulose?

14. How are tlic following prepared ; s/ardi, Byifish guv!, guti-

(olloit, WilUsden pape)\ cdhiloid^ ioUodiou^ and forditg ?

15. Describe and explain the changes which starch undergoes

when acted on Ijy malt extract. How could these changes be

demonstrated i



CHAPTER XXI

DERU’ATIVES OF THE FATTY ACIDS

I. Th?: Hvdkoxv-acids

The Hydroxy-acids, or oxy-tiiids^ are cooipnunds whicli

co[iibinc the properties of alcohols and acids. They contain,

in otlicr words, both hydroxyl and carboxyl <:;Toups. d'hev

include some of the most important acids derived from the

vegetable and animal kingdoms. According to the nnmlicr of

hydroxyl groups present in the compound, the acid is known as

a mono-, di-, tri-, lYc., hydroxy-acid. Clycollic acid (see below)

is a monohydroxy-acicl
;
glyceric acid (p. 380) is a dihydroxy-

acid
;
gluconic acitl 'p. 292; is a pcntahydro.\y-acid.

We shall begin with the study of the monohydroxy-monobasic

acids, that is to sa\’, comjtnunds wbich contain one hydroxvl

and one carboxyl gMou|3. They may be regarded as hydroxv-

clerivatives of the fatty acids.

Fonnation of the Hydroxy-acids. - Fhey are obtained by

the careful oxidation of the glycols, w hereby one carbinol group

is converted into a car!)ox\ l grou]), d'lie method is, however,

seldom used on account of the difficulty of preparing the gdycols.

Ethylene glycol is converted by the action of dilute nitric acid

into hydroxyacciic or gdycollic acid—

CHYOII) (If,(Oil)
^ -0,,==

"

-r H.,0.

CH,(olI) ' CO.OII
C.\yo,\. (Slytollic

.A more common rnetliod is to boil with water salts of mono-

halogen derivatives of the fatty acids. I’hc chlorine is thereby
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replaced by hydroxyl. Potassium monochloraceCale yields

glycollic acid (p. 318)—

CIIoOl' 'i-'lLOH CIlo(OM)

1

"
'

1

'
!- KCl.

CO.OK CO.OH
Potassium Glycollic

monochloracetate. acid.

A third method is to liydrolysc the cyanhydrins of the alde-

hydes and ketones. In this manner the cyanogen group is

converted into a carboxyl group. Acetaldehyde cyanhydrin

forms hydroxypropionic acid
;
acetone cyanhydrin yields hy-

droxyisohiityric acid—

CH. CH.

I
/Oil 1 ,011

Cn< + 211,0 = fNII,.

'^CN CO.OH
Hydro.xy-

propionic acid.

CLI3 CIU

1
/OH i OH

c/ -i- 2U.,0-C,' +XH,.
1

I CO.OH

CH., CH,
tl yJroNvisobiityric

acid.

It should l>e noted that by this method the hydroxyl and

carbo.xyl groups are nercssarih- linked to the same carbon atom.

Properties of the Hydroxy-acids.—'l he hydroxy-acids are

more soluble in water than the corresponding fatty acids. This

may be ascril)ed to the additional liytlrox) ! group. For the

same reason they are less volatile, just as the glycols are less

volatile than the monohydric alcohols, ^^*hereas acetic acid

melts at 16', glycollic acid melts at 8o^ and cannot be dis-

tilled unchanged. The hydroxy-acids foi in salts with the bases

in which the hydrogen of the rmboxyl group is replaced by

a metal, wherea.s metallic sodium replaces hydrogen of the

hydroxyl as well as of the carboxyl group. Phosphorus

pentachloridc likewise replaces both hydroxyl groups by
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chlorine. The action of sodium and phosphorus pentachlorido

on glycol] ic acid produces tlie following compounds—

CII.,(OXa) » CH..C1

i

“
I

CO.OXa CO. Cl.

Disficliinn glycoll.ite. Chloracetyl cltloriik.

Cliloracely] chloride is both an alkyl chloride and an acyl

chloride. Water rapidly attacks the acyl chloride group and

monocbloracetic acid is formed—

CIL.CI CH.,C1

!

“
. -

I

+ HCI,

CO. Ci-MhOH CO.OH

On continued boiling the alkyl chlorine atom is also replaced

by h)'dro.\yl as already e.vpiained.

The two hydrogen atoms of the hydroxy] and carboxyl groups

may lie replaced separately or together l)y alkyl groups.

Ill the latter case a compound is formed which is both ether

and ester. Ethyl glycoHic ester has the following formula

—

CH...OC.H
5

I

CO. OC,H.,
Kthj l^lyr^lhc .sl.r,

Hyclrobronilc acid attacks the alcohol hydroxyl and replace^

it by bromine
;

iiydriodic acid acts on the same group as a

reducing agent an<l replaces it by hydrogen. Olycollic acid

yields in the one case nionoliromacctic acid and in the other

acetic acid-

t ]i Br CIGBr

GG.OII CO.OH
i Mono'.r-

riL i i- 1 H Cl I,

1
-

!
+ I.,

CO. 01 1 (.’( ).()![

,\c(jU'; .11 ill.

On oxidation, the alcohol group is converted into an aldehyde

or ketone group, according’’ to ivhethcr it is a primary 01

secondary alcohol grrjup. GlycoHic acid may be transformed

into glyoxalic and finally into oxalic acid by regulated oxidation.
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Hydroxypropionic acid or lactic acid forms a ketonic acid,

pyruvic acid, and then acetic acid—

CII.piI CHO CO.OH
1 1

1

CO.OH CO.OH CO.OH.
(dycollic add. Glyoxalic add. Oxalic add.

CH, CH3
I I I

Cl [{01!) CO -> CO.OII

CO.OH 6-).OH COi
Lactic acid. Pyruvic acid. Acc'tic acid and

Carbon dioxide.

Isomerism of the Hydroxy-acids.—Among the hydroxy-

acids containing more than 2 carbon atoms it is clear that the

hydroxyl group may be attached to different carbon atoms of

the chain. Hydroxypropioinc acid or lactic acid exists in two

isomeric forms—

CH;i.CH(OH).CO,OH Ci H(OH).CH...CO.OII
a-IIydroxypropiouic add. /J-Hydroxypropioiiic add.

'I'hcy are distinguished like the lialogcn derivatives of the

fatty acids (p. 151) l)y lettering the carbon atonts a, y, Xc.,

beginning with the carbon atom next to the carboxyl group.

Properties of the a, 0, y, and I Hydroxy-adds.—'Wxz position of the

hydroxyl group detennines the charaeirr of the products obtained on

healing the diU'erent tiyd rn\y.acids. When the a-hydroxy-nrid.s arc

heated, two molecules unite witii the elimination of two molecules of

water. Hydroxypropionic acid gives laciidc

—

CH.(. Cl 10 1 1 1 1 ( ) ( )i: til...C 1 1—O-CO
!

! - '

I ! •b2H..O.

COO H HO; , CH.CIH CO-0 -CILCIL.

L.C!

The j3-hydioxy-acids lose a molecule of w ater and t(;rm unsalurated

acids. 3-hydrox) pro[)ionic acul forms acrylic acid (p. 26S)

—

c[i..(oin
1

CH..

1

CH, -
!i

CH
1

CO.OII ('0.01

1

/3-Hydroxy propionic .acid. .Very lie acid.
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Thf 7 ;ind 5 hydroxy-acids also lose a molecule of water and form

what are known aj inner esters or !ac(otus. The product may be re-

garded as an ester formed b)' the union of an alcohol and acid
; but the

alcohol and acid arc i)art of the Sixme molecule. 7-Hydroxybutyric acid

forms 7-bmyro]aclone

—

Cl I,. C 1 1.,.Cl I,..CO C 1 1,., Cl L- C 1 1,,. CX

)

butyric aciJ, y-I’ittyrol.tctoo^’.

Thai the 7 and 5 hydroxy-acids form lactones rather than the a and 0

hydroxy-compounds has been explained by the s[)ace armngeintnt of

the carbon linkages (p. 86). If a number

of carbon atoms are linked together, they

do not form a straight cli.ain as usually

represented ;
but as I lie linkages diverge ;,t

an angle of about 109", the teiulencs will

be to form a closed chain when the num-

ber of carbon atoms exceeds 3. This is

shown in the diagram (Fig. 75).

In other words, the groups attached tn

the end carl Kin linkages of a chain of 4 ur

5 carbon atoms are brought within closer

range than when fewer earhon atoms are

present in the eom]ioun(k Thus, mutual

action can occur, and new combinations are

formed between the end groups of tlic chain.

Carbonic acid, fOHjCO.OH, which, though non-existent in

the free state, forms salts and esters, might be regarded as the

first representative of the nionoliydroxy-acids
;
but it is distinctly

a dibasic acid, for it contains 2 hydrogen atoms replaceable by

metals in the salts and by alkyl groups in the esters. It must,

therefore, lie classed with the dibasic or dicarboxylic acids {p.333).

GlycoUic Acid, Hydroxyacetic acid, CHXOH).C()OH, is the

first member of the series, It is found in unripe grapes, and in

tlie leaves of the Virginian creeper. It is most readily obtained

by boiling potassium chloracetate with water. The liquid is

evaporated and tlte glycollic acid extracted with acetone, in which

it readily dissolves, leaving the potassium chloride undissolved -

Clip. CO,OK f 11,0 = CH,(OH),COOII t KCl.
thjXdlilc lldJ.

It is a colourless, crystalline substance, which melts at So’.
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Glyoxal, CllO.CflO, is the diahli-hyde of glycol, and may be re-

garded as the inlermc<iiate product l>el\vecn glycol and glyoxalic acid,

Clio. CO.OH (p. ,325). ]t is ])inepared b)' oxidising acetaldehyde

^\ ilh nitric acid. K(|tial parts of aldehyde and water are mixed together

,nid poiire<l into a cyliniler. A layer of water is formed below the

aldciiyde solution by ])ouring the water carefully down a thi.stlc funnel,

below this a layer of strong nitric acid is poured, and tlie three layers

allowed to diffuse slowly, A ]jolytncr of glyoxal is formed and may be

separated by evaporcadon, as a colourless amorphous mass. It exhibits

ihe properties of an aldehyde, but in a twofold degree, uniting with two

molecules of Indroxylainine and phenylhydradne, forming a bisulphite

compound with two molecules of sodium idsulphite and a cyanhydrin

w ith two molecules of hydrocyanic acid (p. 129). Glyoxal itself may

be otjtained from tlie ]5olymeric form by distilling with phosphorus

peiUoxide, and farms yellow crystals, m. p. !5^

Lactic Acid, Ethylidene lactic acid^ a- flydro.xypropionic acidy

CIl3.CH(OH).CO. OH.—Yhc n-hydroxy-acid or ordinary lactic

acid is present in sour milk, from which it was first isolated by

.Schcclc in 1780. It is produced in milk Ijy the lactic fermenta-

tion of milk-sugar \p. 304^. The ferment consists of chains of

cells resembling the acetic ferment ;'p. 160). Lactic acid is more

readily prepared from cane-sugar or starch, the operation being

])ractica!ly the same as that ttsed in the preparation of butyric

acid (j). 164) ;
but tlie decomposition is arrested before the

butyric fermentation sets in. Cane-sugar is dissolved in water,

and a little tartaric acid is added together with zinc or calcium

carbonate to neutralise the free lactic acid. The ferment is.

added in the form of decayed cheese and sour milk, and the

mixture is kept at a temperature of 40 -50 for several days.

Crystalline crusts of zinc or calcium lactate separate, and are

removed and rccrystallised. The acid is obtained by decom-

posing the salts with sulphuric acid and extracting with ether.

On e\ aporating the ether, the lactic acid remains as a colour-

less viscid liquid which possesses a sour smell and taste. It is

also obtained from n-chloro- or bromopropionic acid by boiling

with water (p. 15O, and by the hydrolysis of acetaldehyde cyan-

hydrin (p. 129). Wlicn pure, it melts at iS' and distils at 1 nim.

pressure unchanged, .^t tlie ordinary pressure it is converted

into laetide (p. 317). Boiled w ith dilute sulphuric acid, it decom-

poses into acet.aldehyde and form* acid—

•CH.j.CH(OH),CO,OH = CH.,.CHO + H.COOH,

The calcium and zinc salts of lactic acid readily crystallise
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from hot water, and are characteristic of the acid. The calcium

salt has the composition (CH3.CH(OH).COO)Xa + 5Hp ; the

iiuc salt has the formula (CH3.CH(OH).COO)2Zn + 31120.

Paxa-, or Sarcolactic Acid, CH3.CH(OH).CO.OH.—The
acid is found in muscle, to which it imparts an acid reaction,

and is consequently present in the juice of flesh. A convenient

source of the acid is Liel)iy’s extract of meat. The extract is

dissolved in water, and the albumin precipitated by alcohol.

The alcohol is then driven off, the liquid acidified, and the

sarcolactic acid extracted with ether, It is optically active,

turning the plane of polarisation to the right, and in this

respect it difiers from the sour milk acid, which is inactive.

Moreover, the zinc salt of sarcolactic acid contains only two

molecules of water of crystallisation. In all other chemical

properties the two acids appear to be identical.

The optical ucti\’ity of the ticid implies the presence of an

asymmetric carbon atom (p. 114). This is readily explained

by the following formula (the asymmetric carbon atom is in

thick type)

—

CH2

H-C-OH
I

CO.OIl.
Surcolaciic riciO.

Hut this formula is also that of (he sour milk acid. How
arc wc to bring these facts into harmony? The cxplan.ition

is based on the spectihuions of Pasteur fiSOO', further de-

veloped by \’an b Hoff and l.c Hcl (1874' into the present

theory of space or stereo isomerism.

Tteoryof Space- or Stereo-isomerism. - .A, brief reference

has already been mmlc to the meaning of the term asym-

metric applied to the central carbon atom of a group (p, 114;.

Now every asymmetric or unsymmetrical object like a hand

or foot has its fellow, but the two do not precisely overlap :

in the same way every substance containing an asynimcdic

carbon atom, round wliich tlie four different groups are dis-

tributed in three-dimensional space, is capable of existing in

two forms, which corres[>oncl to a left and right hand or to an

object and its reflected image. 'I'hc two forms will then
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appear as in Fig 76. The one is the mirror-image of the

other.

When using actual models in which the different groups are

represented by coloured sticks or balls, it will be found that

the two models cannot he turned so as to coincide until two of

the groups in one model have been interchanged. It has been

shown that the only difference between two substances having

a space arrangement of their atoms corresponding to object

and image lies in their action on polarised light, the one turn-

ing it to the right (dextro-rotatory) and the other the same

amount to the left (hevo-rotatory) when in the dissolved or

liquid state.

•Although every optically active substance, like active amyl

alcohol (p, 114), and sarcolactic acid, contains at least one

asymmetric carbon atom, the con\ erse does not hold
;
for there

are compounds like sour milk lactic acid which possess an

asymmetric carbon atom and show no rotation.

How is this explained? The substance may be a mixture

of equal ([uantities of tltc two forms, the dextro-rotation of the

one form neutralising the lan o-rotation of the other.

'rids is the case with tlm sonr milk acid. It has, in fact, been

resolved into its two active components, a Kevo- and a dextro-

rotatory acid, the latter being identical with sarcolactic acid.

The methods used for resob ing inactive compounds into their

active components will be referred to under tartaric acid

d>-

Hydracrylic Acid, Rihyh'nc hniic iu i<iR^-Hy(h‘oxypropionic

•uui. Cl ly'OI I .CH^^^.CO.OH,—This represents a third lactic

acid, which, however, has a diflercnt structure from either of

the previous acids, [t is named hydracrylic acid from the tact

of its losing a molecule of water on healing, a property of all
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/S-hydroxy^adds (p. 317), and formingacryllc acid. It is termed

also ethylene lactic acid to denote that the acid contains the

radical ethylene GHVCH'^, thereby distinguishing it from or-

dinary lactic acid or ethylidene lactic acid, which contains the

cthylldene radical The designation ^-hydroxypro-

pionic acid has already been explained (p. 317). Hydracrylic

acid has been obtained synthetically by boiling the /S-chloro- and

bromo-propionic acids with water, or by acting upon ethylene

chlorhydrin (p. 24S) with potassium cyanide. The cyanhydrin,

thus formed, yields the acid on hydrolysis. These changes are

represente'.’ as follows :

—

CH.,(OH) CH,(OH)

CILCl CIL.CX
Ethylf’ne Kihykiie

chlurhydiiii. cyaiiiiy drill.

CH.,(OH)

I

CIL.CO.OII.
Fihykne
laclic

Hydracrylic acid Is a thick, syrujoy liquid rcsemining ordinary

lactic acid.

2. The Amino-Acids

The ^mino-Acids deri\e their interest from their occurrence

among the decomposition products of albuminoid .substances

and proteids (p 373). The ami 110-derivatives of the fatty acids

are fatty acids in which one atom of hydrogen of the alkyl

group is replaced by the amino (NH.) group. They arc conse-

quently both amines and acids, the result being that they are

neutral substances.

Glycine, Gtycocoll^ Amino-acetic acid^ CH2(NH2).CO.OH.

—

This compound was originally prepared by lioiling gelatine, or

glue with diliiie sulphuric or hytlrnchlovic acid, or caustic soda.

It crystallises in large four-sided iirisms I'hicli have a sweet

taste. Hence, it received the name of glycocoll sweet
;

koXAq, glue) or gelatine-sugar. It is most conveniently prepared

by mixing" chloracetic acid and ammonia solution

—

CH2CI CJL(NTL)

I

-f3NlL= I

“
'

-f- NILCI.
CO.OH ' CO.OMI^

Qilyracctic aciit, fily* Inc aiiiiiiniiia.

After Standing, the soliilioii is concentrated and the glycine

‘ converted into tlie crystalline copper salt by boiling with copper

carbonate.
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The copper salt, (C2H4N02)^Cu-fH20, is then separated, dis-

solved in water, and decomposed by hydrogen sulphide. The
sulphide of copper is removed by filtration, and the solution

concentrated until the glycine begins to crystallise. The copper

salt of glycine as well as of certain other amino fatty acids has

a deep blue colour.

Expt. hi.—

D

issolve a crystal of glycine in water and add a single

drop of copper sulphate solution. A blue colour is at once produced,

which is of a diflercnt shade from that of copper sulphate and is much

more intense. Ferric chloride gives a deep red colour with glycine.

Glycine e.\hibits the property of a primary amine in its

behaviour with nitrous acid, d he amino group is replaced by

hydroxyl, nitrogen is evolved, and gh coHic acid is formed—

ClldOlI)

j
-b UNO., -

!

“

-f N. + ILO.
coon “ coon

It differs from an amide inasmuch as it does not evolve am-

monia w'hen Iteated w ith a solution of caustic soda.

Deriva/h'es of Glycine.—Hippuric Acid, or benzoyl glycine, i^ glj cine

in which a hydrogen atom of lire amino group is replaced by the

aromatic acid radical benzoyl {p. 4S0). The formula of hippuric acid

CII.,.NH(C0.C^1I-,)

I

CO. Oil
Hippuric acid, or

Beuzoyl Rlycinc.

It is found in tlie urine of herbivorou-s animals, and crystallises in long

while prisms, which readily decompose on boiling with strong hydro-

chloric acid into benzoic acid and glycine

—

Cl D. Nil CO.CVG CIUNIT
'1

'
- -

I
‘-r CoIIfCO.OH.

CO.OH II on CO.OH Benzoic acid.

Exp. 112.— boil a few' crystals of hipjwiric acid v ith strong hydro-

chloric acid. Cool and filter off tlie crystals ot benzoic acid, add a

slight excess of ammonia to the filtrate, and boil until the solutionis

neutral and the excess of ammonia driven off. The addition of a few

drops of copper sulphate solution will produce the characteristic deep

blue colour of copper glycine.
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Saroosine, Methyl glycine, (CH;,NH)CH2'COOII, is obtained by

boiling creatine (see below) with baryta solution. It may be prepared

synthetically by the action of methylainine on chloracetic acid—

CILCr+HNIICII, CI^NHCHg
I

-
t

+ HCl.
cooH coon

Betaine, Trimethyl glycine, HO(CH;i)jN.CH2.COOH, is present in

i)eetroot molasses (p. 301), and isthejirohible source, of trimethylamine,

which the dry beet residues yield on distillation (p, 206). It is closely

related to choline, from which it may he ol)tained by oxidation (p. 278).

Its synthesis from chloracetic acid and tritnethylamine e.stablishcs its

constitution

—

N[C1LU)H N(CH.d,0

! I ,>
CII.,.COOU CIL . CO

Betaine. Iklaiiic anhydride

When heated to too* it lo.ses a ninlecule of water and forms the

anhy<lri<le.

Creatine, Methylytiauidine acetic acid, present in small

quantity^ in the juice of meat together with sarcolactic acid. It is

readily obtained by precipitating the albumin from meat extract with

ba-^ic lead acetate. The li([nid is tiUert'd and the lead removed

with hydrogen sulphide. On concentrating the filtrate on the water-

bath, a brown, viscid liquid remains, from which, on cooling, creatine

crystallises in hmg prisms. When litiikal with baryta water creatine is

hydrolysed, .anfl yields urea and .^areosine

—

nN:c--x((’ii.,L(:[i2.cooii - co(Mi.,i> d- (CIi,)IIN.c:h.j-cooii.

Crcanric. t'rca. Sarcoriiie.

-f H O H

Creatinine, CjILN/J, fbe anfiydride of creatine—

hn;(:-n((:h.;).ch„

1 I

Nil- CO.
Crcaliiiiiii-.

It i.s a normal constituent of nritu-, but the <pianti!yis usually very

small. It cry-.taltiM.w in colourless prisms, having a characteristic,

lenticular form.
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Among the beller-known amino-acids, found among the decomposition’

products of alinmdnoid sui^tances, are Alanine, or a-amino-propionic

acid, Cll3.CH(NH2).COOII, a product of the decomposition of silk,

and Leucine, or a-amino-isobutyl acetic acid, (CHg}2.CH.CH2.CH(NH2).
CO. OH, which is obtained, together with glycine and other substances

by the decomp<isition of gelatine, glue, and other albutninoid substances

by boiling them with mineral acids or caustic alkalis. Leucine is also

formed during the digestion of proteids by trypsin, an enzyme derived

from the pancreas.

3. Aldehydic and Ketonic Acids.

The Aldehydic and Ketonic Acids, as their name implies,

combine the properties of aldehydes or ketones with those of

acids.

Glyoxalic Acid, Glyoxylic acid^ CH(i).CO.OH may be

taken as the representative of an aldehydic acid. It is obtained

by the oxidation of ethyl alcohol, glycol, or glycoUic acid with

nitric acid (p. 318), or by the reduction of oxalic acid on electro-

lysis or by means of magnesium powder.

Kxpt, 113.—Place lograms of magnesium powder in a flask, cover

w ith water and cool well in icc. Pour on 250 c.c. of a .saturated

solution i)f oxalic acid. After it has stood for a time, filter. The
solution may be used for the lest for proteins (p. 372). Add a little

glacial acetic and strong sulphuric acid to a few drops of glyoxalic

acid solution, and then a solution of egg albumin a violet coloratior

is produced.

Another method is to boll dichlor- nr dibrom -acetic acid with

water

—

CHCb CIKOH). Clio

1
+2HjO=| '+ 2HC1=

I
tILO.

COOK COOH COOH
Di..lil<>r;icc(ic Intermedi.ite

acid. product. acid.

'Phe latter reaction resembles the formation of aldehyde from

elhylidene cliloride (p. 88). The acid is found in imripe fruits

but disappears as the fruit ripens, It appears to be formed in

small quantities wlien acetic acid is exposed to the air. Gly-

oxalic acid is usually t)btained as a syrupy liquid which slowly

crystallises on standing. It is very soluble in water and

volatilises in steam. Whilst it forms salts with bases, it also

reduces ammonlacal silver ‘Solution, producing a mirror, and
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'combines with hydroxylnmine and phenylhydrazine like an

aldehyde.

Pyruvic acid, CH3.CO.CO.OH, is the simplest of theketonic

acids. It is most readily prepared by distilling tartaric acid

with acid potassium sulpliate, which acts as a dehydrating

agent,

C^HeO^ CJCOa + CO3 + H,0.

Tartaric Pyruvic

add. acid.

Pyruvic acid is a colourless liquid which boils at I65^ It

yields lactic acid on reduction, and acetic acid and carbon

dioxide on oxidation—

CIL CtL CII3

I
i I

CH(OH) -e CO > COOH
1 t

COOH COOH CO.2.

The latter reaction occurs readily on warming with ammonia

silver solution, the metal being deposited as a mirror. The

reduction of siher nitrate solution is therefore not limited to

aldehydes alone, but is brought about both by ketonic alcohols,

like fructose {p. 296;, and ketonic acids. The ketonic properties

of the acid are exliibited in the coinpoiind which it forms with

sodium bisulphite and tiic yellow crystalline phenylbydra-

zone, \\liic!i is precipitated on adding a solution of phenyl-

hydrazine acetate the acid.

- Acetoacetic Acid, CII,,CO.CTL.COOH, only exists in the

form of its esters. Etlijl acctoacetate has already been re-

ferred to ('p. 186) as being formed Ijy the action of sodium

upon ethyl acetate. The process is conducted as follows :

—

Metallic sodium, in thin slices, nr as wire, is introduced into ten

times its weight of pure ethyl acetate. 'I'he action, which

begins slowly, becomes more vigorous after a time, and the

liquid boils. The Hask containing’ the mixture is then

attached to an inverted condenses. 'I'o decompose the undis-

solved sodium, the liquid i> finally heated on the water-bath.

The sodium compound of ethyl acetoacctatc is thus formed,

from which dilute acetic add liberates the ester as an oil, which
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floats on the surface of the liquid. The oil is removed and

fractionated, the portion boiling at 17
5“- 185^ being separately

collected.

Fonnatian of Ethyl Acetoacetnte ,—The action of sodium on ethyl

acetate has been carefully studied by Claisen, wlio has shown that the

process is not a simple one, but involves four distinct reactions. Sodium

only reacts in the presence of a little alcohol, with which it forms sodium

alcoholate. The alcoholate is the active agent, uniting with a molecule

of ethyl acetate to form an additive compound. The latter then com-

bines with a second molecule of ethyl acetate, forming the sodium

compound of the new ester, and alcohol is then split off to form fresh

sodium alcoholate with the metallic sodium. The addition of acetic

acid replaces the .sodimn of the scHliiim compound by hydrogen. These

reactions arc represented as follows :

—

I, 20,11^011 + Na2 ^ 2C,H,.0Xa + Ho-

,OXa
2. CH..CO.OC0II5 -r NaOCTIs - CHoC—

\OC2H5
.\dditive compound

(nor isolated).

3. Cn3.C{OXa)(OC.dl5)., r CH,.C0.C)(’.,H3

= Cfl3.C(OXa):CH.COOC.dl5 + 2C2II5OII.

Sodium ucctoacctlc ester.

4. CIl3.C(OXa):CII.COOCJ!3 -f CdlA
= CH;;.(:().CH,,.C0()CiH5 ~ CII;,COONa.

.^ccto.rectic ester.

The formula of the sodium compound may also be written

CHa.CO.CHXa.COOlbl l-i- i^nd this n ill IxMhe one adopted to explain

subsequent reactions. The double formula for sodium acetoacetic ester

represents a case of Toulomt'riim, to which a brief reference i.s made

on p. 329.

Properties of Ethyl Acetoacetate.—Ethyl acctoacetatc is a

colourfess liquid with a fruity smell, which boils at 182'’. It gives

a characteristic violet coloration with ferric chloride, and forms,

on adding an aqueous alcoholic solution of cupric acetate to the

ester, a crj'Stalline copper compound which has the formula

(C(5Hy03)2Cu, corresponding to the sodium compound. Ethyl
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acetoacetate has a peculiar interest in organic chemistry from

the extraordinary number and variety of synthetic products to

which it gives rise. There is probably no other single organic

compound whiclf has been so extensively employed in organic

synthesis. VVe must confine our attention to a few of its morr:

important properties.

Synthetic Uses of Acetoacetic Ester.—When the calcu-

lated quantity ( I atom) of sodium dissoh ed in alcohol (f.c. an

alcoholic solution of sodium alcoholate) is added to aceto-

acetic ester, ilie sodium compound of the ester is formed. If

an alky] iodide is now boiled with the sodium compound, an

alkyl deri^aative of .acetoacetic ester is formed. In this way

methyl iodide gi^'es methyl acetoacetic ester

—

CH,.CO.ClI:XaW’OOC,IL - CIL.CO.CH.COOCJL + Nal.

s- ^
i

‘
^

»

CH.,r : CH,
c^lor.

A second atom of hydrogen of the acetoacetic ester [nay now

be replaced l>y sodium as before, and by the action of unotlier

molecule of the alkyl iodide, a second alkyl group may be

introduced. The alkyl group may be the same as the previous

one or different. A second molecule of methyl iodide yields

dimethylacetoacetic ester—
CH,

1

CI4CO.C :Xa (CMd.CuOCJf;, - ClL.CO.C.COOC,ir, ^ Xal.

: CH.,

Li i 1 1 lei 1
1
ylacc t uatc lie t (.-r.

The two atoms of h)drogen cannot. Iiowever, be replaced

simultaneous])Hty sodium ; the reaction must be performed in

two steps, as described,

Acetoacetic ester and its alkyl derivatives undergo decom-

position in two ways, according to whether dilute alkalis or

acids or, on the other liand, strong alkalis .are employed..

With dilute aqueous or iilcolioiic caustic alkalis or baryta, a

ketone is formed ikefonic /lydndysis)—

CH,.co.cirn.d:o;o(',>H,

+ H 0
c[f;,(:o.(;H;. s- ccc +

Acvicilk*-
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Concentrated alcoholic potash decomposes the ester into

2 molecules of acid {acid Jiydrolysis)—

cH„.coJcn.,.cooc,H5
i = CIC.C0.0H + CH3.C©.0H + C2

H50II.

+ no II 4- HO H

If the alkyl derivatives of the ester are employed, it is possible

to effect the synthesis of a series of ketones by the ketonic de-

composition, or a scries of fatty acids by the acid decomposition.

Thus the monomethyl derivative cf acetoacetic ester would

yield, by the first process, methyl ethyl ketone
;
by the second,

a mixture of acetic acid and propionic acid
;
whilst the dimethyl

derivative would give, in the first case, methyl isopropyl ketone,

and in the second a mixture of acetic and isobutyric acid. These

are two of the most important synthetic processes for preparing

ketones and aci<ls, and should he included among the methods

given on p. 127 and p- 153.

Tautomerism, dynamic isomerism . — It has already been staled that,

according to its mode of formation, the sodium compound of ethyl

acetoacetate must be derived from an ester having the following

formula, which is that of an unsaturalcd hydroxy-acid—

CH^.CiOlIl-.CH.COOCoHs,

whilst the various reactions enumerated above point to the formula

of a ketonic ester—
Cl[.,CO.CH,.COOC,H,.

Two formula are therefore repres<‘ntative of the same substance.

Which is correct ?

Our previous experience of the behaviour of the hydroxyl group in

alcohols and acids towards metallic sodium would naturally suggest

the hvdroxvl form for the ester ; but there is strong evidence in support

of the ketone form. Thus, acetoacetic ester gives ^-hydroxybutyric

ester on rerluction ;
that is, the ketone group becomes a secondary-

alcohol group— .

CH3.CIbOH),CH,„C(H)loH,.
^Hytlroxyt.niiyric ^!ster.

Mcccover. like a ketone, it unites with phcnylhytiratine and hydro-

xylamine. The present position of this imich-dcbated question is that

the litiuid is n mixture of both forms, one or other form ptedomtnalmg

aecording to the te.npen.ture and the action of different reagents. By
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freezing the liquid at - 79“ the pure ketonic form has been obtained iij

the crystalline form and constitutes about 98 per cent, of the mixture.

It gives no colour reaction with ferric cliloride.

The term tautomerisin [ravrhi the s;une ; fifpos, a prl) or desmo-

tropism (Se(r/x<is, a bond ;
rptvfiv, to change) has been applied to

this and similar cases wlierc one substance ajjpoars to do duly for two

different isomers. In the majority of tautomeric substances, the change

in properties is due to the wandering of a hydrogen atom from one

polyvalent element to another, accunipanie<l by a change in the

character of the linkage. In the case of ethyl acetoacetate the hydrogen

of the hydro-Kvl group passes from tlio oxj'gon atom to the adjoining

Carbon atom or the reverse —

-CtOH):CH- -CO.CII.^-

Seeing that both isomeric forms may, and frequently do, exist side

by side, the substances which exhibit this property represent a

peculiarly labile form of isomerism, .and tlic term Jpiamii homerism is

a more satisfactory term for tiie phenomenoiu

Levulinic Acid, A(etyipropiomc rtr/i/, CH^.CO.CHo.CHj.

CO.OH, IS funned by healing witli dilute liydrochloric acid

either the hexoses, or such substances as siarcli and cane-sugar

which yield Itexosts on hydrolysis, 'i'he product is filtered,

evaporated and distilled in -'actio. Levulinic acid is a crystalline

solid which nicks at 33'. Neither the acid nor its ester forms a

sodium compound like acetoacctic ester. Tliis jiroperty is

usually connected uith the group CO-CH^-CO (p. 34.5), wliieh is

absent in le\ ulinic acid.

Ql'K^lIO.NS ON Clt.VMtR XXI

1. Describe the metlmds of jircparing the hydruxy-acids uf the

fatty scries. Give some account of their priqicrties.

2. What is the action of hydrogen cyanide on ketones am! alde-

hydes? Mention two examples in which this action has been utilised

in eftecting the syntliesi.s of important organic compounds.

3. Show how lactic ,acid may lie produced from |unj)iomc acid

and from aldehyde, and bow these .substance:, may be obtained from

lactic acid.

4. Describe the properties of the hy<lioxy-aci(l.s. ^Vllat is the action

of phosphorus chloride, hydru);rumie acid, hydriodic acid, and nitric

acid on glycoHic acid ?
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5. Several acids are known having the composition expressed by Lhe

formula CjIIgOy. Expand this iiU<.i the several constitutional formnlte.

What facts go to prove that lactic acid is both add and alcohol?

6. Describe how a- and fMactic acids may he detained synthetically.

What is the result of heating each variety? Which exhibits optical

isomerism? Give a brief account of the theory which is generally

accepted as accounting for this kind of isomerism,

7. Give an account of the behaviour of different kinds of hydroxy-

acids on heating. E\])lai[r tlie theory \^hi(:ll accouisls for the formation

of lactones.

8. What is meant by the term amino acid ? What are its properties?

In what respect does it differ rroni an amide?

9. Describe the preparation of glycine. How can it be converted

into glycollic acid ?

10. What is hi|)puric acid? How is its constitution determined?

Name any other derivatives of glycine obtained from natural .sources,

and give their fornuibe.

11. (hve an example iff an aldchydic and a kekmic acid, and

describe some of their characteristic piopcrtie.s.

12. What i.s the action of sodium on ethyl acetate? Indicate how

the re.sulling product may he made the me.’ ns of obtaining (a) a

substituted acetic aei<l, (d) a substituted acetone.

13. Dcscril)e and explain the formation of ethyl acetoacelate, and

give an account of the varioii> syntheses in wlncli it has been

em[)loycd.

14. Explain the m<‘aning of the term ,’';7/r/e’'/c;7.wv.'.



CHAPTER XXII

THE DIBASIC ACIDS AND THEIR DERIVATIVES

TEe Dibasic Acids contain two carboxyl groups and conse-

quently two replaceable hydrogen atoms. According to whether

one or both hydrogen atoms are replaced, they form acid and

neutral salts and esters— in some cases salts with two different

metals and salts containing a metal and an alkyl group. They
may be regarded as paraffins in wliich two hydrogen atoms are

substituted by carboxyl groups, or fatty acids in which one alkyl

hydrogen is so replaced. Oxalic acid may be taken as repre-

senialive of llie group of dibasic acids. It forms the following

series of compounds

—

CO.OH CO, 01

1

I
i

co.oii a:>,0K
Ov.-aic add. or Potasdum
iJicarboxyl. hydrogen oxalate.

CO.OK
I

CO.OK

oxalate.

rco.o'|{Ko}

LcO.O
Pot.assium ferrous

o.xiilale.

CO.OH

CO.OC0H5
Ethyl oxalic

add.

CO.OCJI,

CO.OCdl,
Dicihyl

CO.OK
I

CO.OC.If5 .

Ethyl potassium
oxalate.

The dibasic acids arc colourless, crystalline substances (with

the exception of carbonic acid, which is known only in the form

of its salts and esters). They dissolve in water, to which they

impart a strongly acid reaction. The lower members cannot be

distilled without decomposition.

332
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The following table conlains a list of the more important

members of the group

TABLE XIII,

The Dibasic Acids,

Carbonic acid HO.CO.OH
Melting-point.

!

Oxalic acid COOH.COOH 189’

Malonic acid COOH.CH0.COOH 134’
'

Succinic acid COOII.CI4CH0.COOH 182'’
j

Glutaric acid COOn.(CHoVCOOH 97-
1

Adipic acid COOII.lCHsh.COOH
Pimelic acid ' COOH.fCHob.COOn 103’

!

Preparation of the Dibasic Acids.—The dibasic acids are

prepared by processes which recall the formation of the fatty

acids. The glycols with two primary alcohol groups yield

dibasic acids on oxidation. Ethylene glycol forms oxalic acid—

ClLpH CO.OH
1

+ 2O0
1

+ 2II.O.

CH^OII ^ CO.OII
Oxalic acid.

The dicyanides form dibasic acids on hydrolysis. Cyanogen

gas when dissolved in water and allowed to stand gives ammo-

nium oxalate (p, 210). A third method is to form the cyanogen

derivative of the fatty acid by acting upon the halogen substi-

tution product with potassium cyanide and hydrolysing the

product with alkali or mineral acids in the usual way. Mono-

chloracctic acid can, in this way, be converted into cyanacetic

acid and malonic arid —

Cn..Q CII.uCN

j

KCN
I

CO.OII ^ CO.OH
Cliloracetic Cyanacetic

acid. acid.

H.O
->

CH0.CO.OH
i

CO.OII
Malonic
acid.

An interesting method for preparing ihe higher dibasic acids is by

the electrolysis of the iwlassiiun alkyl salts oi the lower dibasic acids.
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Potassium ethyl malonate, on electrolysis, decomposes in the following

way—

CJIjO.CO.CIIo.CO.O'lC CJIACO.CH,, CO, K
; : = 1+ +

C.HsO.CO.CH^/CO.OK CJIACO.Cir, CO, K-
I + Electrode. -Electrode,

The product is the higher homologue, succinic ester, wlitch separates

at the positive electrode
;
the reaction rcseinlrlcs the production of

ethane from potassium acetate (p. 152).

Carbonic Acid, HO.CO.OH (?).—Apart from the fact that

the salts and esters of carbonic acid contain only one carboxyl

group, the compounds are those of a dibasic acid. The metallic

salts are usually described among the metals in text -books of

inorganic chemistry. The alkyl salts are obtained by boiling-

silver carbonate with the alkyl iodide. Ethyl iodide forms

ethyl carbonate, which is a liquid, boiling at 126"^

—

0 Ag l E.Hs
OC<

; + ^
^ = OClOQTIs)., i- 2AgX.

OAg I Cdl, Kthy! carl>Qnat;.

On passing carbon tlioxide into alcoholic potash, the potas-

sium alkyl carbonate is }>redpitated as a white crystalline powder.

Ethyl alcoholic potash gives ethyl potassium carbonate—

,,OC,Hs
r.di^oH KOil d- c(L (xr + nx).

"-OK
Ethyl j.ot:,ssium

crirbkjniut;.

E-NTT. 1 14.—Boil powdered caustic potash with ethyl alcohol

on the water-bath, cool. an<i decant the clear solution. Pass a

r.ipid current of carl.'on dio.sido through the solution. 'I he crystal-

line ethyl pt)ta.s.>ium carbonate is rapidly precipitated with evolution

of heat'

Carbonyl Chloride,^ Carbon oxyc.hhmdi\ Phosgene, is ob-

tained by the direct union of carbon monoxide and chlorine

t IhaKimcarhonyl, ax tathony! grouy stands for the radic.al of carbonic acid,

CO, It is sonietime.s used as synony mous with ketone group. It might he desi.able

to retain the name carbonyl fur the group C’O when ketone or aldehyde^ properties

are absent, as in the present case, and generally in the case of acyl chlorides, anJiy-

dride.s, and amides. We have refrained for this re.sson from using the term carbonyl

group in reference to ketones and altiehydes.
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in sunlight. The discovery is due to j. Davy (i8n), who gave
the name phosgene light

;
yfwda, I produce) to the gas

to describe its mode of production. Carbonyl chloride is also
formed by the oxidation of chloroform in presence of oxygen
and light (p. 89), or by the aid of potassium dichromate

,
and sulphuric acid. It is most conveniently prepared on a small
scale by the action of sulphur trioxide on carbon tetrachloride

CCl4+2S03=C0Cl2-hS0.,Ch.S03.

Expt, 1
1 5—One hunvlred

c.c. of carbon tetrachloride

are placed in a flash which is

attached to a reflux con-

denser, shown in Fig. 77,

and heated on the water-bath.

When the carbon tetra-

chloride has been heated

until it boils briskly, 120 c.c.

of So per cent, fuming sul-

phuric acid are slowly dropped

in through the tap- funnel,:

which is attached to the top

of the condenser. Any carbon

tetrachloride which escapes

decomposition is condensed

in the U-tube surrounded by

cold water, whilst the carbonyl

chloiirle passes on and is con-

densed in a second vessel

surrounded by a good freez-

ing mixture. If litpiid air

is available, the carbonyl

chloride may be obtained as

a colourless solid,

Fic. 77

It is produced on the large scale by passing a mixture of

carbon monoxide and chliu-ine through charcoal, combination

between the gases being effected by contact action, or catalysis.

Carbonyl chloride is used in the manufacture of certain organic

colouring matters (p. 518). It readily condenses to a liquid at 8“

and has a peculiarly suffocating and pungent smell. The solution

of the gas in benzene or toluene, which absorb as much as 20

per cent, of carbonyl chloride, is convenient for experimental
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purposes. Carbonyl chloride has the properties of an acid

chloride, and may be regarded as the acid chloride of carbonic

acid. The gas fumes in moist air, decomposing into hydrochloric

acid and carbon dioxide—

/d HOH
OC^ i + : = COa + 2liCl + H.>0.

\;ci HOH

It is also decomposed by alcohol, and gi\’es cliloroformic ester

according to the following equation

—

/Cl /Cl

OC( = OC. + HCl.

NQjHOCoHs
Clilorofurntlc

TTrothanO, F.thyl carbamate^ NH2.CO.OC2HJ, is the product

formed by the action of ammonia on chloroform tc ester, and is

used as a hypnotic

—

.d + iiNH., /NIL
OC/ + NH., = 00; “ 4-NHd-

OCilC-

Urcth-Iiv.

A variety of similar hypnotics are produced by replacing the

amino-group by substituted amino-groups and ethoxy-groups

by other alkoxy-radicals. Iledonal, NIi2.COOC5Hjj, is an

example. Hedonal is also used as an anaesthetic.

Urethane is the elh)'I ester of carbamic acid. The acid itself is

unknown in the free .state, but the ammonium salt is a comraoD

constituent of commercial ammonium carbonate. Ammonium
carbamate is readily obtained by passing carbon dioxide into

an alcoholic solution of ammonia—

2NH, -f CO, = 0C<
/NH,

ONH,.

Expt. 1 16,— Pass ammonia gas into ethyl alcohol until the alcohol

Is saturated, then bubble carbon dioxide through the liquid. Am-
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monium carbamate is precipitated in the form of a white crystalline

pow<lcr.

Urea, Carbamide, CO(NH3)^.—When ammonia is added to

carbonyl chloride, -urea is formed, just as acetamide is obtained
when ammonia acts upon acetyl chloride (p. 175}—

CH3.C0;€1 + H NHj + NH;j = CIIs.CONH, + NIIp.
Acetamide.

/;d HiNH. NH2
H- 2NH3 = 0C( + 2NH.CI.

Rvi-i,
CO<^

Cl 11 NH. ^NH.2
Urea.

This reaction determines the constitution of urea, as the amide
of carbonic acid. Hence the name carbonic amide, or shortly

carbamide, which is synonymous with urea.

That the substance is an amide is further seen from its

behaviour with boiling caustic alkalis, which decompose it into

ammonia and a salt of carbonic acid (p. 17S)

—

MI.,
OC/ + 2NaOIl = XaCO^ 2NH

3
.

The presence of amino groups is also shown by the action of

nitrous acid, which liberates nitrogen
;
at the same time carbon

dio.xlde is evolved •

HO NC

NilL
CO d i

== CO., + H .o 2N., - 2}1.,0.

\n;ic

HO ' N O

E.xrr. I [ 7
, —Add to a solution of urea in water, a little sodium

nitrite sokition and a few drops of hydrochloric add. Effervescence

occurs and nitrogen and carbon dioxide are evolved.

The usual method for obtaining urea has already been de-

scribed (p. 221), Urea is a colourless substance which crystal-

lises in long prisms, melting at 132’. It is very soluble in water
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and in hot alcohol. When heated, it decomposes into ammonia,

biuret (see below), and cyanuric acid.

The chief interest attaching' to urea is its presence in normal

human urine, about 30 grams being excreted daily. Urea

may be regarded as the final decompositmn product of the

waste nitrogenous materials of the hod\'. It is obtained from

urine by conccntraiioti and e.vtraction with alcohol, which dis-

solves out the uretL I'he alcoholic extract is allowed to evaporate

and the urea then crystallises.

When urine is exposed to the air, fermentation sets in, the

urea being coiu'erted into aininoniiini carbonate

—

CO(N I + 2 1 UO = ( N HJoCO,.

Detection and Estimation of Urea.—T)ic presence of urea may
be detected hy a variety of reactions, which are described in the

following ex pel intents ;

—

Expt. 1 18.

—

I. Heat a few crystals of urea over a very small flamt

until they melt and slowly evolve bubbles of ammonia gas. Con-

tinue to heat for a minute or two, then cool and add a few drops

of water, a drop or two of copper sulphate solution, and finally caustic

soda solution, until a clear solulion is ohtaineii. A violet, or pink,

solution is prixiiiecd, ^^llich is a compound of biurt’t with copper.

The fomialion of biuret from urea lakes place according to the

following equation—

NH.,.CO.NIMI hXII.'.CO.XlL = XIUCO.XII.CO.XIU + XIT.

Urea. Urc.i. Itiiiret.

Two luolcculc.? of urea cninbinc witlt the elimination of one molecule

of ammonia.

2. Add to a solution of urea a few drops of a neutral .solution

of mercuric nitrate. A white curdy precipiialc is thrown down, which

i.s a basic compound of mercuric nitrate and urea—

[CO(X I U.,h 1

1

g( X f J UgO.

3. Add to a strong solution of urea in water a few drops of

strong nitric acid, and to another portion a strong solulion of oxalic

acid. In one case urea nitrate and in the <.)lh(T urea oxalate is

precipitated in crystals which have a characteristic appearance

under the microscope

—

co( X 1 1,,),. 1 1XO3 [co( N uo, -f I r.p.

Urea nitwte. Uie.v w.'il.'ite.

4. Add to a .S(jlution of urea a few drops of an alkaline solution
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of sodium hypochlorite or hypohromite. Effervescence occurs, and
free nitrogen is evolved, the alkali retaining the carbon dioxide,
which is liberated at the same liine—

Ilg'N— :{:6;-

+ ; ; -t- :

O Cl Na O Cl

N;H,:

:

+; = 3XaO
Na; 0 Cl

2H2O I- C(\ + N.,.

This reactfon JS ut/Jised for (he quantitative csthnalion of urea in

urine. It may be perfonual by (he aid of Lunge’s niiroTneter {Eig. 78)
or other convenient apparatus. A solu-

tion of sodium hypobromite is prepared

by dissolving 100 grams of caustic soda in

250 c.c. of water and adding 25 c.c. of

bromine.

25 c.c. of this solution is introduced

into the flask a together with a .small tube

containing 5 c.c. of urine. The graduated

vessel d is filled with water by raising

the reservoir c. The pressure in the

flask is adjusted by turning the three-

way tap d so that the vessel is for a

moment in communication with the air.

The tap is then turned so that a connec-

tion is made between the flask and the

gradu.ate<l tube, and the small tidxr con-

taining the urine is then allowed to drop

into the hypobromite solution. Nitrogen

is evolved, and the liquid in i descends.

When gas ceases to l>e evolved, the

pressure in the graduated lube is adjusted

by means of the reservoir, and the volume

of gas is read off. The volume of gas

corresjx>nding to the urea present is

always about 7 per cent, below the

theoretical amount, and a correclion tt)

this extent must he introduced. In

analysing urine it i.s customary to

estimate, in addition to the urea, the total nitrogen by Kjeldahl’s

method.

Cyanamide, NC.NlIg, is prepared by the action of mercuric oxide on

thiourea, which removes from the latter hydrogen sulphide

—

sc(NH2].,-h.s=n;c,nh,.
Thiourea, Cyaiiamide.

Fki. jt.—i iniyt-'s Xirrameler

for the estinietion of Urea.*
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The disodiuni and calcium compounds are formed as intermediate

products in the manufacture of sodium cyanide from smlainide and or

calcium cyanide from the carbide (p. 213) —

2NaNH2 ^ C = CN.NNa.2 + 2H.,.

Disndiiini

Cj'aiianildii.

CaC2 + Nj = NC.hiCa + C
Calcium cj-anamlde.

Cyanamide is a colourless, deliquescent substance, which melts at 40”

and is soluble in water and alcohol. By the action of mineral acids

it takes up water and forms urea. I'he reaction resembles the formation

af foniiainide from liydrocyanic acid (p. 212)

—

NI4CN + n.,0 == OC(NIL).,.

The calcium compound has been found useful as a manure in place of

nitrates and ammonium salts.

Guanidine, (NI!.,)oC:NII.—Ammonia combines with cyanamide

aiul fvjrins guanidine—

/MI
NH..CN f NHj - NH„.C

‘
NH,>.

Guanidine.

It i.s more conveniently prepared by heating ammonium thiocyanate

(p. 222) to i8o\ The formation of guanidine depends on that of

thiourea and evunamide as intermediate products. Cyanamide combines

with ammonium thiocyanate to jirodnce tlie thiocyanate of guanidine

—

(XIL)SCN'I

^ - - N H.,. C:N 1

1

. N 1

1

.,. HSCN.
XlIoCN j

CJvuiDldiiit; thiocyan.ite.

Guanidine is a deli(iue.scent, crystalline compound with strongly

alkaline properties, which condufies with carbon dioxide anti other

acids, forming crystalline salts. Guanidine i.s found among the

products of oxidation of certain prolcid substances, such as egg albumin

and the albumin of lupine sectllings, as well as of guanine (p, 369I.

Guanidine may be rcganled as a constituent of creatine (p. 324). It

is intimately associated witli (he nitrogenous products id the animal

and vegetable organism.

Oxalic Acid, CO.OH.CO.OH + 3H2O.- Oxalic add is found

in wood sorrel {Oxali.s aceioseUd) and other plants, as the acid

potassium salt. Tlte salt is sometimes called salts of sorrel.

The calcium salt is frequently found crystallised in plant cells.

Certain lichens grow ing on limestone consist largely of this

salt. It is also present in urine and in urinary calculi. It is
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produced by a peculiar fermentation of sugar caused by certain

species of yeast and fungi. Schcele, in 1776, first obtained oxalic

acid artificially by heating sugar with nitric acid.

Expt. t 19.—Pour 1 80 c.c. of strong nitric acid into a large flask

(2 litres) and warm the acid on the water- bath. Remove the flask

to the fume cupboard and add 50 grams of cane-sugar. Torrents of

brown fumes are evolved. When the reaction has ceased, evaporate

the liquid on the water -1 lath to one-qimrter its bulk. On cooling,

large, colourless, prismatic crystals of oxalic acid separate,

Oxalic acid is at present manufactured either from sodium

formate (p. 137) or from pine sawdust, wliich is oxidised by

2H(.:OOi\a ^
Sodium Sodium
formate. oxalate.

fusion with caustic alkalis. The sawdust is stirred into a stiff

paste with a mixture of strong caustic potash and soda solution,

and the paste is heated on iron plates, 'I'he temperature is

gradually raised, care being taken to a^oid charring. The dry,

brown mass is lixiviated with a small quantity of warm water

which removes the excess of alkali and leaves the less soluble

sodium oxalate. The waste alkali is recovered and used again.

The sodium oxalate is dissolved in waater, and converted into

tlte insoluble lime salt by boiling with milk of lime, and the

lime salt is separated and decomposed with sulphuric acid.

The liquid, separated from the calcium sulphate, is evaporated,

when the oxalic acid crystallises in long prisms, containing two

molecules of water of cry^st alii sat ion. There are various

methods by which oxalic acid has been synthesised, some of

which have already Ireen mentioned, .\ solution of cyanogen

in water changes into ammonium oxalate (p. 210).

Expt. 12a, —Heat a few grams of sodium formate in a test-tube.

The gas which is evolved can be ignited at ibe mouth of the tube.

If the residue is dissolved in water and fiUered, the solution gives

the reactudifi fur oxalic acid (see Ijelow).

Properties of Oxalic Acid.—O.xalic acid crystallises in long,

colourless prisms containing two molecules of water of crystal-

lisation. When heated to ico’, the water of crystallisation is

driven off. Above this temperature part of the acid melts, a
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part sublimes, and a certain amount decomposes into carbon

dioxide and formic acid. When warmed with strong sulphuric

acid, oxalic acid breaks up into carbon dioxide and carbon

monoxide

—

C.OtH.-HaO^^CO^ + CO.

Exit. 121.—Heat a few yrams of oxalic acid, or an oxalalc, with

an equal hoik of strong suphiiric acid. Effervescence ensues without

charring, and the gas, which is evolved, may be ignited.

Oxalic »acid, in presence of dilute sulplutric acid, is rapidly

oxidised by potassium permanganate, on warming, to carlron

dioxide and water. The process is utilised in volumetric

analysis.

5C.,0,Hij 4- 2KMn04 + 3lbSO^ ^ SCO^h 5HX) -f K.^SO^ + aMnSO^.

Expt, 122.—Dissolve a few crystals of oxalic acid, or an oxalate in

water; add dilute sulphuric acid and warm gently. Add potassium

permanganate, drop by drop. It is at first decolorised; but when

the oxalic acid is all oxidised the pink colour remains.

Phosphorus pentachloride con\'ert5 oxalic .acid into- oxalyl

chloride. It is a colourless liquid whiL'li boils at 64"

—

c.H,o^ + 2rci,=c/)Xi.. + 2Poa;j + 2Ha

Salts of Oxalic Acid.—ddie following are the most im-

portant salts of oxalic acid. Ikjtas.siurn oxalate, C204K.j+n20,

is soluble in water
;
tlie acid salt, C,T.)4H K, is less soluble and has

been referred to as a constituent of many plants. Acid potas-

sium oxalate combines with oxalic acid anti forms what is known

as potassium t[uadioxalate, C2O4H K.C2Ho04-f-2ll20, which is

sometimes iisctl for reniot ing ink-stains and iron-moulds, under

the name of salts of sorrtd, or lemon. The calcium salt, tbO^Ca,

is found in plants
;
the precipitated salt, which is tlirown down

when calcium chloride is added to a solution of an oxalate, con-

tains one molecule of water of crystallisation. Terrous oxalate,

C204Fe'f2H2O, is precipitated as an insoluble, yellow' powder

when a ferrous salt is added to an oxalate in solution. Potas-

sium ferrous oxalate, {0304)2 lCFe + H.)0
,
has strong reducing

properties, and is used as a developer in pliotography. It is

obtained by mixing solutions of ferrous sulphate and potassium
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oxalate in certain proportions. The ferric alkali salts have

a green colour. The alkyl salts, or esters, of oxalic acid are

obtained by boiling llie alcohol with anhydrous oxalic acid and

distilling the product. Me(hyl oxalate is a solid, rvliich melts at

51° and boils at 162"^
;
ethyl oxalate is a liquid boiling at i86'\

Both esters are rapidly hydrolysed by alkalis, in the cold.

Oxamide, CONH.j.CONH^, is obtained by heating ammo-

nium oxalate, or, more readily, by adding strong ammonia to

methyl, or ethyl, oxalate, when oxamide is precipitated as a white

cr)^staliine powder (p. 185)—

C().OC.,ll5 CO.NH.,

I
-h 2MT3 ~ 1 + 2C.n,01I.

CO.OC.IIo CO.NlI.j

Oxaniidt;.

Oxamide is converted on the one hand into cyanogen, by

lieating wnth phosphorus pentoxidc
;

and on the other into

oxalic acid and ammonia, by hydrolysis with alkalis,

—

CN CO.Mi.
,

CO.OM NII3

CN C'O.NIT, CO.OII NH.,

Expt. 123.—Briiig into a. hn.rd glj^ss test-tube some phosphorus

pentoxidc to a depth of about % inch and immediately add about

half its bulk of oxamide. Mix thoroughly by shaking and stirring

with a glass rod, and then heat. The cyanogen can be ignited at the

mouth of the tube.

loOH iooH locff*
.

Malonic Acid, CHy;CO.OH)., is found as the calcium salt

in beetroot. It was originally prepared by the oxidation of

malic acid (p. 349) ^'itb potassium dichroinatc and sulphuric

acid, a process which gave rise to the name ;
but it is now

usual to obtain it from monochloiacetic acul. Potassium

chloracetate is boiled with potassium cyanide. The cyanacetate

of potassium Is then hydrolysi'd with strong hydrochloric

acid; the product is c^•apo^ated to dryness and extractea

with ether. When the ether has evaporated, malonic acid

remains.
. „

It is a colourless, crystalline substance, which melts at 132 ,

and dissolves readily in water, alcohol, and in ether.
^

Malonic acid loses carbon dioxide on heating to 140'-! 30

»
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whereby it is converted into acetic acid. This is a characteristic

property of all polybasic acids having two carboxyl groups

attached to the same carbon atom.

CH.,.iCOOH CH3
I

=
!

+CO2.
COOH COOH
Malonic acid, .4ceLic acid.

Expt. 124.—Heat a little malonic acid in a test-tube until it melts

and effervesces, and decant the gas given off into lime-water. The
presence of carbon dioxide is shown by the turbidity of tlie lime-

water, whilst llie liquid which remains has the smell of acetic

acid.

When malonic acid is heated with phosphorus pentoxide a

gas escapes which can be condensed to a solid in licjuid air. It

has the formula C^O^, and is termed carbon suboxide. It is

formed according to the equation :

—

CH.,(C00 H),- 2H30 =C30.i.

It re-unites with water to form malonic acid and with ammonia
to form malonamide, and probably has the con.stitution :

—

Malonic ester is prepared from cyanacctic acid by heating it

with a mi.xture of alcohol and sulphuric acid. The, Ijydrolysis

of tlie cyanogen group to carboxyl and the forinalion of the

ester proceed simultaneously -

CHXN CH.„COOH CIL.COOCHs.
I

“> I

‘
I

“

COOH CO.OII CO.OCJi.,.
Cyanacctic acid, Malonic .acid. Dietliyl ni.alonate.

The esters are fragrant-smelling liquids, which are insoluble

in water and can be distilled.

Synthetic Uses of Malonic Ester.— Malonic ester shares

the property of acetoacetic ester in forming a sodium compound
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when a solution of sodium alcoholate in alcohol is added to the

ester (p. 328)—

CfI,,(C00C2H5)2-fNa0C,Il5 = CI]Na(C0.0QH5}, + C.Il50 II.

Maionic ester. Sodium malonic ester.

Cyanacetic ester behaves similarly.

This properly is associated with the groups CO.CHoX'O and

C0,CH2.CN ;
that is to say, a methylene group, situated between

ketone, cyanogen or certain other acidic groups—

:C6 OC,U, iCO.iCIIs :CN
;

\

i
CH2

ICH„|

ico.

:

1

Ico. i CO.;OCJI;

Mulonic ester. Acctoacetic ester. Cyanacetic esle

If the equivalent of one molecule of alkyl iodide is added

to the sodium compound of malonic ester in alcoliolic solution,

and the mixture boiled, sodium iodide separates, and at the

same time the alkyl malonic ester is formed. Methyl iodide

gives methyl malonic ester. The product is poured into water,

and the ester, which is insoluble, is separated and distilled—

CHNa(CO.OC,n,d,

4- CHyl j

CIT.CIUCO.OC.HX - NX
Methyl malonic e>tev.

A second alkyl group (it may be the same, or a different

one), can then be introduced by repeating the above operation.

Methyl iodide will give dimethyl malonic ester—

-i cii;(i
;

((:h3V>c.(C0.0C5H:X.

l>iinetliyl malonic ester.

Ethyl iodide forms methyl ethyl malonic ester

'f- Coll, I
;

Methyl ethyl malonic eslec.

If' the above esters .ire nov hydrolysed with caustic potash

.itid the free acids scp.irated by the addition of hydrochloric
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acid and extraction with ether, new dibasic acids are obtained.

The method is therefore important for obtaining homoloj(ues

of nialonic acid. As all the acids necessarily have, like malonic

acid, two carboxyl groups linked to the same carbon atom,

they lose carbon dioxide on heating, and pass into monobasic

acids
;

methyl malonic acid gives propionic acid
\
dimethyl

malonic acid forms isobutyric acid
;
methyl ethyl malonic acid

produces methyl etliyl acetic acid—

CH3.CH{C00H)2 = CH3.CH2.COOH + COj.

Methyl m.iloiiic .icid. Piypionic acid.

(CH^bcicooH)., ^ (CH;i}2.ch.cooh + ca>.

Dimethyl malonic acid. Isobutyric acid.

CH^^ CH;,,

\c((:o()H)., \cH,coon + co^.
C,H/ ' C>Hr/
Metliyl ethyl nialonic Methyl ethyl acetic

acid. .acid.

In this way thefatty acids ?nay be synthesised,

Malonic ester may also be em plowed in the synthesis of

saturated rin^ compounds to on p. 255. To give one

illustration : ethylene bromide and sodium malonic ester

yield trimethylene diearboxj’lic ester—

•

GH,Br ,:n

!
^ = ! “^-qCOOCoTIsb l- 2NaBr.

GHoBr ‘ CH./
Trimelhyicno

dicarboxylic ester.

Simultaneously with the aljovc reaction, tlicrc is formed butane

tetracarbo.xylic ester—

CH.,iir"'f "xii Cl [(COrKiJ l-p. Cl I.,.Cl I. (COOCdl,)-

I

‘ =
I

‘ "
“ + 2NaBr.

CH.> Br t 'XaCI I{COOC,l b)., C 1 U. Cl I, (COOC>1 l,U

.
Hutane tetracartjovj lie ester.

The free acid, obtained l)y hydrolysis from butane tetracarboxy-

lie ester, contains tw'o pairs of carboxyl groups, each pair being

linked to the same carbon atom, and consequently, on healing,

two molecules of carbon dioxide are evolved. The resulting

acid is a dibasic acid (adipic acid) of this series. In this way
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the synthesis of dibasic acids may be effected by the aid of

malonic ester.

(COOH)2CH.Cna.CH2.CH(COOHb = COOIL (CH2ltCO0H + 2CO2.
Butane tctrucarboxylic acid. Adipic add.

Succinic Acid. COOH.CHa.CHg-COOH, is mentioned by
Agricola (1550) as being obtained from amber (Lat. succinimt)

by distillation, and the method is still used in its preparation.

When amber is distilled in iron retorts, the acid collects in the

receiver partly in the solid form and partly in solution, together

with an oil, known as amber oil The distillate is then filtered

from the oil and evaporated. Succinic acid occurs in certain

lignites and fossil wood, and in lettuces, unripe grapes, and

wormwood. It is also obtained by the fermentation of calcium

malatc or ammonium tartrate by yeast or putrid cheese. The
process is one of reduction, and may be imitated by the action

of strong hydriodic acid.

Cn(OII).CO.OH CH(OH),CO.OH CH.,.C0.0H

i I t

'

cn(OH).co.oi[ (;m2.co.oh ch.,co.oii
Tart.^ric acid. Malic acid. Succinic acid.

When either tartaric or malic acid is heated with strong

hydriodic acid, it is con\ertcd into succinic acid, just as

glycollic acid under the same conditions forms acetic acid

(p. 3 [6). Succinic acid has also been syntiiesised by a method

which leaves no doubt as to its constitution. When ethylene di-

bromide is boiled witli potassium cyanide, ethylene cyanide is

formed. The latter, on hydrolysis, gives succinic acid. As

ethylene dibromide is prepared from ethylene and ethylene

may be obtained from acetylene, which is formed by the direct

union of carbon and hydrogen, succinic acid can be synthe.sised

from its elements

—

CH
'1

V CIL CH,>Kr ,, ... CHXN CILXO.OII.
Bra

1

' ^ H^O
1

CH ' CH,3 CTLBr ^ CILCN CI4CO.OII.

Acetylene. Ethyleii e, Flthylene Kthyk'iic Succinic acid.

bromide. cyanide.

Succinic acid can also be obtained from
j
3-iodopropionic acid

by the action of potassium cyanide and l)y hydrolysing the
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resulting- cyanopropionic acid. There are many other methods

of preparation, which are of less importance

—

ICH.,.CH,.COOII ^ CN.CH,.CIL,.COOH
S-Iodopropioiiic acid. ^-Cyanopropionic acid.

COOK. CH.,. Clio.COOH.
Succinic aciii.

Succinic acid crystallises in prisms, or plates, which melt at

i 82\ \\'hen distilled it is coiH-erted into tlie anhydride, awhile
crystalline sub.stancc, which melts at lao^ The fact that

succinic acid alone among" the simple liibasic acids gives an

anhydride is explained on the same grounds as those which

determine tlie formation of the lactones from llie y and 6

hydroxy-acids (p. 317).

CO.CfUCIUCO rO.CH.,.CH.,.CO

!
.

"

I - \ ‘

0:H oh: 0

'

Succinic anhydride,

Succinic anhydride, like acetic anhydride, is converted into

the acid by boiling with water or alkalis—

Cl I;.. CO Cl [^. CO.OH

; 0 ! H,/) = -f

CH^.CO CH.,CO.OH.
.\cellc aiiliydride. Acetic acid.

CH,,.CO CH,.CO.OH

I

p.0 + H.p =
I

CIL.CO CH.,.CO.OH.
Succinic anhydride. Succinic acid.

When succinic anhydride is heated iji a current of ammonia,
succinimidc is formed —

Clio. CO CH.,—CO

!

yf) MJj
I

^:MI -r lU)
I / I /
CH2.CO CH,,-CO

SuccinimiJe,

Succinimidc is a crystalline substance which has the properties

of weak acid, inasmuch as the hydrogen of the NH group is

replaceable by certain metals, and forms salts of the general

formula

—
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CH2-CO

I

^NM'

CHj-CO
General formula of

Siiccinitiiide salts.

Succinic acid forms a series of well-defined salts, among

which the calcium and basic ferric salts are characteristic. The

latter is thrown down as a light brown, gelatinous precipitate on

adding ferric chloride to a solution of a succinate. Iron may

be separated from other metals by this means.

Isosaccinic Acid, Methyl mciloHic ctad^ CH|5-CH(CO.OH)2, isi.soirieric

with succinic add and is obtained from malonic ester by the action of

methvl iodide on sodium malonic ester. The free acid loses carbon

dioxide on healing, and yields propionic acid (p. 344).

Pyrotartaric Acid, Afetkyl suainic acid, Cil3.CH{COOH).CH2

(COOII), is isomeric with gUitaric acid and dimethyl malonic add. It

is obtained by the dry distillation of tartaric acid. Like succinic add

it forms an anhydride.

Adipic Acid, CO.OIKCHgl^CO.OH, was first obtained by the

oxidation of fat (Lat. adeps). It has been synthesised by various

methods ; by the electrolysis of potas.sium ethyl succinate (p. 334)

;

bv the action of ethylene bromide on sodium malonic ester (p. 346)

;

and by decomposing /3-iodopropiaiuc acid with finely divided metallic

silver

—

ic 1 1 ., c 1

1

.3.COO II ( :Ho. Cl I..cooH
Ac., + ““ 2AgI +

I

ICIUCMi-COOH Clhj.CIL-COOH

^-I..>dbp^op^'Jtl)c acid. Adipic acid.

Hydroxy- DIBASIC Acids

Malic Acid, Hyd?vxysuccinic (uid, (,OOH.CH(OH).CHo.

COOH.—The acid was isolated by Schccle, in tySs, from the

juice of unri})c apples (Lat. malum), and it frequently accom-

panies tartaric and citric acid (see pp. 352 , 359) fiuits, paitly

ill the free state and partly as the potassium or calcium salt.

In currants, cherries, and in the leaves and stems of rhubarb, it

IS present as the acid potassium salt
;

in tlic tobacco plant, as

the acid calcium salt.

It is usually prepared from the unripe berries of the moimtaui

ash. The juice is boiled with milk of lime which precipitates
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the neutral calcium salt, C4H40iiCa. The precipitate is

collected and washed, and recrystallised from hot, dilute nitric

acid, from which the acid salt separates, (C4H^0f,)2Ca+6H20.

This is decomposed with the theoretical quantity of oxalic or

sulphuric acid, and the liquid, filtered from the calcium oxalate

or sulphate, is concentrated by evaporation. Malic acid is a

crystalline substance which melts at about ioo°. It is very

hygroscopic, and deliquesces on exposure to moist air. When
heated it loses water, and is converted into two isomeric acids,

known as fumaric and maleic acids, which will be described

later (p. 361)—

C4ITA - ll-iO ^ C4II4O,.

Fumaric and
Maleic acid.

The Structure of malic acid has been determined in various

ways. It is readily reduced by hydriodic acid to succinic acid,

and is therefore a derivative of succinic acid. When mono-
bromosuccinic acid is acted upon wath moist silver oxide, it

Is convened into malic acid. It is therefore hydroxysuccinic

acid—

OirAg 'i-' Br^CILCOOII ^ (OII)CIl.CO.OIl
^

i
+ Aj;Br

CIL.COOH CH.>COOII.
Monobromosuccinic acid. Malic acid.

Moreover, hydrobromic acid yields monobromosuccinic acid
;

phosphorus chloride, inonochlorosuccinic acid
;

and acetyl

chloride, acetyl malic acid

—

aHaO.ocii.co.on
I

CH.,.CO.OH.
Aceiy! malic acid.

All these reactions give evidence of the presence of a hydroxyl

group in the acid. The natural acid from berries is la^vo-

rotatory’ in dilute solution, which points to the existence of an

asymmetric carbon atom. The corresponding dextro-rotatory

acid IS obtained by the partial reduction of ordinary tartaric

acid (see p. 357) with hydriodic acid. The existence of these

two acids receives the same on explanation as that of the two

lactic acids. The space configuration of the two isomers is

represented in Fig. 79.
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The synthetic malic acids obtained from bromosuccinic acid

and by the redaction of inactive racemic acid (p 354) are

inactive, and consist of a mixture of equal quantities of the two

active components. It is usual to find the artificial products of

the laboratory, prepared from inactive materials, to be themselves

Fig. 7q,—Space coiifii;uratioii of isomeric Malic acid.'}.

inactive
;
and this is readily understood when we consider that

there is only a single projxirty, the action on polarised light,

which distinguishes the two components. Chemically lliey are

identical, and therefore, in any chemical change, the formation

of the one isomer necessitates, under ordinary conditions, the

production of an eqi'ai quantity of the second.

Aflparagine, H COOH

.

CH (N H2). CH^. C OINH^),

receives its name from having been first found in asparagus {1805) ;
but

it is very^ widely di-stributed in the vegetable kingdom, and is present in

the parts of the plant which afford a store of Tcservc material, sucli as

bulbs, tubers, and seedlings. The dried seedlings of lupines contain

20-30 per cent, of asparagine, It }'ields a.spartic acid on hydrolysis

with caustic potash solution

—

CH(NH.,).COOH

lUCONlD

+ H 0 :H
Aspaiagiiic.

Aspartic Acid, Amiwsuii-inii add, C00H.CII(NH2).CH2.C00H,

occurs in beet-root inolusses, and is formed from allruminoid substances

by the action of mineral acids. It is converted into malic acid by the

action of nitrous acid. The reaction resembles the conversion of a

primary amine into an alcohol, or of glycine into glycollic acid (p. 323)*

CII(NH..).COOH

I

“ + NH3
CIDXOOH.
Aspartic nciti.
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Glutamic Acid, A/nino^lutaric acid., COOH.CII{NH2).CH2CH2.

COOH, frequently accompanies aspartic acid, and is chiefly interesting

from its occurrence among the products of decomposition of albumin,

formed by boiling with mineral acids.

Tartaric Acid, Diltydroxysucdnic iicid^ COOH.CH(OH).
CH(OH).COOH.—•TarUiricackl in the form ofthcacid potassium

salt has been known since wine was made from grapes. It is

deposited during fermentation as a brown, crystalline cnist, known

as dri!;o!, or wlne-lces. d'lm term tartar was given by the

alchemists to both animal and vegetable eoncre.tions, and wine

lees, stone, grav el, and the deposit on teeth being attributed to

the same cause recei\'ed the same name. Tartaric acid was

isolated and recognised as a distinct acid by .Schcclc in 1769,

who described it in his first scientific paper, As the free acid

and as the acid potassium salt it is widely distributed throughout

the vegetable kingdom. It is found with malic acid m the

berries of the mountain ash, and in other berries and fruits, but

the chief source is grape iiiice. During fermentation the acid

potassium salt in the juice is rendered insoluble by the alcohol,

and gradually separates in minute crystals which carry down

some of the colouring matter of the wine. The brown powder,

or argol, is recrystalliscd for the production of the pure salt

which is known as crcivn of tartar.

In order to prepare tartaric acid, the argol is dissolved in water,

and chalk is added until the solution is nearly neutralised. The

insoluble calcium tartrate, which is deposited, is separated by

filtration from the neutral potassium tartrate which is in solution.

.A further quantity of calcium tartrate is obtained from the

filtrate by adding calcium chloride. The ]>rocess is represented

by the following equations -

2CJI/),;K 4- CaCO,i = + CVI/V.K., i- CO.> + II./).

.^cid potassluni (Jali'lum

tartrate. tartrate, tanratc.

i CaCL - Cill40eCa + 2KCI.

I'hc calcium tartrate is then decomposed by tbe addition ot

sulphuric acid, and the solution, filtered from calcium sulphate,

is concentrated and allowed to cool, when crystals of tartaric

acid .separate, d'he potassium chloride is recovered and used

in the manufacture of i)ota5h salt.s.
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Tartaric acid crystallises in large, transparent prisms, which

dissolve in water and alcohol and melt at 205". It is dextro-

rotatory in aqueous solution. When heated by itself it forms

pyrotartaric acid (p. 349) ; with potassium hydrogen sulphate, it

yields pyruvic acid (p. 326).

Salts of Tartaric Acid.— Tartaric acid forms acid and neutral

salts and salts with two different bases. The acid salts of

potassium and ammonium are sparingly soluble in cold water.

Expt. 125.—Afld a little potassium nitrate, or acetate, solul.ion and

a few drops of dilute acetic acid to a strong solution of tartaric acid,

and stir with a glass rod. The acid potassium salt of tartaric acid is

precipitated. A similar precipitate is formed when an ammonium salt

is used in place of the potassium salt.

The neutral salts of the alkalis arc all readily soluble in water.

Rochelle salt, or potassium sodium tartrate, C4H406KNa

+ 4H.,0, so called after its discot’crcr, Scignette de la Rochelle,

is prepared by neutralising a solution of cream of tartar with

sodium carbonate solution. The solution is then evaporated, and

deposits, on cooling, large transparent crystals. Tartar ejneiic,

C,H40GK(Sb0)-l-^H20, is prepared by dissolving antimonious

oxide in a solution of cream of tartar. It crystallises in rhombic

octahedra. It dissolves in water, and is used in medicine as an

emetic and in cotton dyeing as a mordant (p. 440).

Detection of Tartaric Acid.—Tartaric acid is detected by the

fonnaiioi^ of the insoluble calcium salt, C4H406Ca + 411.20, on the

addition of c.alcium chloride to the neutral solution. The calcium

salt is distinguished from calcium oxalate by its solubility in caustic

.alkalis and acetic acid. It may also be detected by henton’s recent

(P- 50).

E.xpt. 126.—Di.ssolve a neutral salt of tartaric acid in water. Add

a drop of ferrous sulphate solution, a few drops of hydrogen peroxide

solution, and make alkaline with caustic soda. A violet solution

is obtained,

When tartaric acid or its salts arc strongly heated they char and emit

an odour of burnt sugar.

A further te.si is the reduction of silver tartrate in alkaline solution as

foliows :

—

Expt. 127.—Dissolve some Rochelle salt or other neutral salt in

water, and adtl a solution of silver nitrate. A while precipitate of

N
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silver tartrate is thrown down. Add dilute ammonia solution drop

by drop until the precipitate nearly vanishes, and place the vessel in

a beaker of hot water. A mirror of silver is deposited.

Structure of Tartaric Acid.—The salts described abot e

show tartaric acid to be a dibasic acid. Moreover, tartaric acid

readily forms mono- and dialkyl esters viscid liquids, which cnr.

be distilled without decomposition under reduced pressure.

These esters combine with acid chlorides and form mono- and

diacyl esters
;
whilst strong' nitric acid gives a dinitroxy-estci.

Taken in conjunction with the fact that tartaric acid undergoes

reduction to malic and succinic acids (p. 347), the formation of

acyl esters affords additional evidence of the acid being a

diliydroxy-succinic acid—

C 1 1(0H ).C00 ( ol 1 ,1 (CA 1 ), OCI I . COOCd I,’ (N0.>)0 . Cl I .COOCd Ir,

I I I i 1

CH(OI n.COOCJ 1 ,' (CA ( )CI 1 . ( X )()C .,1 L, (NO.)O.CI I.COOCd
I5

Diftliyl t.-iTir.-ite. ! Di.iceiyl [ariark ester.
i

Dinitro.vy tart.'irie ester.

Racemic Acid, C,H,j08.—A second acid, isomeric with

ordinary tartaric acid, is sometimes found in the mother liquors

from cream of tartar, and can be obtained by heating tartaric

acid with ’.vater in a sealed tube to 175' or by boiling^ with

strong caustic soda solution. It is known as racemic acid and

melts at 205X It has been synthesised from glyoxal by forming

the dicyanh) rlrin and hydrolysing the product—

cno CH(OH)CN CHlOH).COOH
i

1

I

Clio CIKOIDCX CIl(On).COOH.
Glyox."!]. filyox.a cyanhydrin, Kacrmic acid.

Some of the .salts of racemic acid have a dlRerent crystalline form and

contain a different amount of water of rry.stal!isalion from those of the

ordinary a<'id, and the calcium stilt is les.s .soluble in water, but, like

tartaric acid, it yields succinic acid on reduction. The main point nf

distinction is (liat racemic acid is optically inactive in stdution. It is

clear that we are dealing with a case of .store. )-is(tiTierisni.

Mesotartaric acid, A third acid, isomeric with

tartaric and racemic acid, is formed together with racemic aciil

by heating ordinary tartaric acid with water to 165" or with

cau.stic soda. It has Imen ol.)tained synthetically by the action

'Of silver hydroxide on dibrornosuccinic ticid.
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AgOU BrCII.COOH {OH)CH.COOH
+

i

“
t

+2AgBr.
AgOH BrCH.COOII (OH)CH.COOH

DlbroinosuL’cinic Mesotartaric
acid. acid.

Mesotartaric acid crystallises in rectangular tables, with one molecule

of water. It melts at 140® and is more sclable than racemic acid.

The most characteristic salt of this acid is calcium mesotartrale,

C4H40gCa + 3H,^0, which is insoluble in acetic acid and much less

soluble in water than ordinary calcium tartrate. It is optically inactive.

Stereo-isomerism of the Tartaric Acids.—The relationship

of the three tartaric acids was first explained by Pasteur (iRfx)).

In examining the crystalline form of sodium ammonium

tartrate, Pasteur obser\'ed that the crystals exhibited hemihedrai

facets— tliat is, facecs of which only half the full number required

by the symmetry of the crystal form are present. Assuming

that optical activity in ordinary tartaric acid was in some way

related to the presence of these facets, he crystallised tlie same

Fig. 80.— Enaiuiomorphon«i crystal forms of Sodium ammonium tartrate.

salt of racemic acid which is inactive, anticipating that the

inactive salt would exliibit a s\'inmeirical crystalline structure.

The crystals, however, showed the unsymmetrical facets of the

ordinary acid ;
but Lite cry.stals were not identical, some having

their facets situated on one side, some on the opposite side of

the crystal. Crystals wliich bear the relation of object and

image arc known as cnan(io!)hV'plio!(S lorins. The two kinds of

crystals are drawn in Fig. 80, in which the hemihedrai facets

are indicated by sliading.

Pasteur separated the two kinds of crystals; dissolved them
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in water, and examined them in the polarimeter. They were

found to deviate the plane of polarisation in opposite directions,

and to the same amount. The dextro-rotatory variety was

identical with the salt of ordinary tartaric acid
;

the isevo*

rotatory crystals represented a new and fourth variety. Laevo-

tartaric acid is identical with the dextro-compounds in all

respects except in its action on polarised liglit. Racemic acid,

like lactic acid, therefore represents a mixture, or, more correctly,

a compound, of an equal number of molecules of the dextro- and

ISE-vo-lorms. Th.at crystallised racemic acid and its salts must

be regarded rather as compounds than mixtures is shown from

their chemical and physical properties, which are distinct from

those of cither of the com[)onents. The same thing holds with

reg'ard to the salts of ordinary and sarco-Iactic acids (p. 321}.

Under certain conditions tltese acids and salts may be resolved

into their active components (sec below). An inactive substance

which shows physical characters distinct from its constituent

active components is known as a racemic compound.
We have still to account for the isomerism of mesotartaric

acid. If we examine the structural formula of tartaric acid, it

will be seen that it possesses two asymmetrical carbon atoms,

'rhe asymmetrical carbon atoms are denoted by thick type

—

H

OH—C-COOH
I

II

Each asymmetrical carbon atom is surrounded by the same

groups. Let us suppose that each asymmetrical carbon with its

associated groups produces a certain rotation in a given

direction, we may imagine the following combinations of two

similar asymmetric groups. Ruth produce dextro rotation or

both produce kevo-rotation. These will represent the dextro-

and laeVO- varieties, and the mixture of the two will produce

inactive racemic acid, Racemic acid is said to be inactive by

external compensation. Su[>posc, finally, the two asymmetric

groups produce rotation in opposite directions. They will

neutralise one another. The result wiil be a compound which
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is inactive by internal compensation. Such a compound cannot

be resolved by any process into its active components. This

represents mesotartaric acid, which is permanently inactive, never

having been resolved. The explanation is more easily followed

by means of models, Suppose tliat Fig, 8i represents the two

asymmetric carbon atoms, and that the bonds lettered X, Y, Z,

stand for the three groups H, OH, and CO.OH, for which

coloured sticks may be employed. Join together two identical

I,

De.xtro tart.'iric acid.

11 .

Lfcvo'tariaric acid.

Kaceiiiic acid.

Fig, 82,

I)!.

Meso-t.-irtaric acid.

models by bringing the one on to the top of the other (Fig, 81).

If we suppose each model to be dextro-rotatory, the combina-

tion will also be dextro-rotatory, and may stand for the dextro-

acid, I., Fig. 82.
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The mirror image of this is shown at IL, Fig. 82, and will
starul for the Itevo-acid. It is impossible, of course, to establish
any direct connection between the character of the rotation and
the particular grouping. All we can do is to make an arbitrary
choice, and let I. stand for the dextro-, then II. represents the
hevo-acid. The mixture represents racemic acid. In meso-
mrtaric acid (III.) the top and bottom asymmetric groups stand
in the relation of object and mirror image, and consequently
their rotations arc opposed and neutralised.

Stereo-isomerism in relation to the Number of Asym-
metric Carbon Atoms.- From the foregoing it will be seen that
every additional asymmetric carbon atom produces a rapidly-
increasing number of possible stereo-isomers, which may be
easily determined by a simple calculation. Sorbitol, dulcitol,
and mannitol (p. 285) contain 4 asymmetric carbon atoms, and
represent 3 out of 10 possible stereo-isomers. In the same
way, saccharic acid (p. 292) comains 4 asymmetric carbon

atoms, and is one of ro stt reo-isomers, all of which are

known. In glucose, wliieli also contains 4 asymmetric carbon

atoms, the theoretical number is larger, as the end groups of

the chain are different, and 16 stereo isomers are possible, of

which 14 are known, mannose and galactose being among this

number.

The Resolution of Exteraally-Compensated Oompounda.
—The principal methods for resolving inactive substances into

their active components are due to I’asteur. The separation by
the aid of the enantiomorphnus crystalline forms of the salts

has already been cxplainetl in the case of racemic acid
;
but

the method is limited in its application by the fact th.at well-

defined crystals which exhibit hemihcdral facets cannot always
be obtained. A more serviceable method is to combine the in-

active substance, which is to bv. resoh ed, with an optically active

compound ;. if a base, with an active acid
;

or, if an acid, with

an active ba.se. The solubilities of the salts of dextro- and hevo-
tartaric acid with the same active base, such as strychnine or

brucine (Part II) are not the same, and can Ire separated bv frac-

tional crystallisation. For resolving racemic acid, the racemate
of an active base is prepared, and the salt crystallised. The least

soluble portion, which first c rystallises, is the salt of the one
acid, and the most soluble tliat of the other, This process has
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beca applied successfuly to the resolution of inactive lactic acid

and to many other cases. A third method, also employed by
Pasteur, is to cause a solution of the inactive substance to fcr-

nient, by introducing certain low vegetable organisms, such as
yeast, moulds, or bacteria

; one of the two active forms is, as
a rule, more easily assimilated than the other, and the liquid

shows increasing optical activity as the fermentation proceeds.

Artificial fructose, like most laboratory products obtained

from Inactive materials, is inactive
;

but, when fermented
with yeast, the natural fructose is assimilated whilst the

dextro-rotatory sugar remains. In this way a dextro-rotatory

fructose has been prepared.

Citric Acid, is present as the free acid in

lemon juice, and in the juice of oranges, limes, sloes, &c. It is

found with malic acid in gooseberries, currants, and other fruits

and with malic and tartaric acids in mountain-ash berries. It

also occurs as the calcium and potassium salts in many plants,

li is obtained from lemon juice, which contains 7-8 per cent,

of the acid, by neutralising with chalk or lime, and boiling the

liquid. The calcium salt, wliich is insoluble in hot water, is

thrown down and filtered. It is then decomposed with sulphuric

acid. On evaporating the filtrate from calcium sulphate, citric

acid crystallises in large transparent crystals containing i mole-

cule of water. Lemon juice, which contains the acid, should

not be confounded with oil of lemons, which is obtained from

the rind, and contains suljstances belonging to the family of

terpenes (p. 502),

Citric acid is now prepared on an industrial scale by the citric

fermentation of glucose, whereby 50 per cent, of the glucose is

converted into citric acid. The ferment is a fungus which breaks

up the glucose into citric, acid and carbon dioxide. Citric acid

is a tribasic acid, and forms three series of salts. The potas-

sium and sodium salts of citric acid can be prepared containing

1.2, and 3 atoms of the metal in place of hydrogen. The
calcium salt, (CkH.-.OA.jCua 4- 4HjO, is characteristic of the

acid. It is not precipitated on adding lime-water to a cold

solution of citric acid, or calcium chloride to a citrate
;

but

on boiling, the calcium salt, which is less soluble in hot water

than cold, is thrown down. In this way the acid may be dis-

tinguished from some of the other acids derived from vegetable

sources.
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Ferric ammonium citrate is prepared for medicinal purposes
in thin transparent flakes, by evaporating a solution of ferric

citrate in ammonia on glass plates, and breaking up the hard
film which remains.

Structure of Citric Acid.—When citric acid is heated to

175®, it loses a molecule of water, and gives aconitic acid, an
acid which is also found in aconite

—

CgllsOy - H.jO ^ CfillA
Aconilic acid.

Aconitic acid is tribasic, and is unsaturated
;

for, by the action

of sodium amalgam, it takes up 2 atoms of hydrogen, and forms
tricarballylic acid, which is also tribasic—

+ II.. - CgMaOs.
Tricarballylic .icld.

Tricarballylic acid, being tribasic, contains 3 carboxyl groups.
Each of these groups will probably be united to 3 ditferent
carbon atoms of a chain. Diis accounts for 6 carbon, 6 oxygen,
and 3 liydrogen atoms. By distributing the remaining

5 hydrogen
between the 3 carbon atoms of the chain, we arrive at the
following formula fur tricarballylic acid

—

CIL.COOH

(.. [ I.COO ri 'IVic.irballylic acid,

CIL.COOII.

What is the relationship of tricarballylic acid to aconitic and
citric acids ? Aconitic acid contains 2 hydrogen atoms less than
tricarballylic acid. It will probably have the formula

—

CH.COOII
il

,

C.COOII Aconitic acid.

I

C1L.C00H.

The addition of the elements of a molecule of water to aconitic

acid will offer a choice between tlie following formula; for citric

acid—
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CH(OH).CO.OH CHa-COOH
I I

CIT.CO.OH C(OH).COOH
I I

CHaX'O.OH CH2XOOH.
ProbaUe foimula: of Citric acid.

The presence of a hydroNvl group, which is assumed in these

formulae, is confirmed by the formation of an acetyl derivative of

citric acid by the action of acetyl chloride on the ethyl ester.

The position of the hydroxyl group has been determined by

synthesis.

Synthesis of Citric Acid, —Glycerol dichlorhydrln (p. 280)

•rives dichloracetone on oxidation. The latter forms a cyanhydrin

with hydrocyanic acid, and the cyanhydrin yields a hydroxy-

acid on hydrolysis. The two atoms of chlorine may now be

replaced by cyanogen groups by the action of potassium cyanide

on the potassium salt of the acid. The dicyano-derivative is

then converted into citric acid by boiling with hydrochloric

acid. The series of processes may be represented as

follows :

—

CH2CI CH.Gl ClIoCl
1

CHXl
1

1

(:H(0H)
1

CO -> UOHjCX c(Oii).coon

CH.X'l CHXl ciGCi

Glycerol Dkhlor* Dichloracetone Dichlor-a- oxybutyric

acid.
dichlorliydrin, acelune. cyanhydrin.

CH.GX cu.,.X'O.OH

I

'
1

'

C(011).C00H ^ C(OH).CO.OII

CH..CX Clio.CO,OH
Dicy.in-a-oxybuiyric

acid.

Unsatcr.mkd Dibasic Acids

Fumaric and Maleic Acids, C4H4O4.— It has already been

stated that when malic acid is heated it loses water, and forms

two new acids which are isomeric (p. 35o)- process is

conducted in a retort, maleic acid sublimes as the anhydride

N 2
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into the neck, whereas futnarlc acid remains in the body of the

retort, and may be extracted with water. Fuinaric acid is also

found in certain fun^i, and in a few plants, the name bein^r

derived from the bt)tanical name of fumitory {Fumnna

in which it occurs.

Maleic acid crystallises in rhombic j)risms which are very

soluble in water. It melts at 130^, and at a higher temperature

is converted into the anhydride. Fnmaric arid crystallises in

needles. It is sparin^-ly .soiiihle in wafer. When heated stroM^^ly

It does not melt, but sublimes, and \s couvetlcd into uvaleic

tvt\VNv\\Ae. \v^\vv^xo\\\ cVxtfvxeuces in vruvertws, tbe wvo m:\ds

are closely related chemically ;
tlnu’ both yield .succinic acid

on reduction with sodium ,iniali.jam ;
nionobrotnosuccmic .'uid

with hydrobromicacid
;
and inactive malic acid on lieatin^ wjih

water. (i)n oxidation with potassium permant^cmate one forms

racemic acid, the other mescjlarlaric acid. 'I'hesc changes find

a simple expression m the followinj^^ formula

—

.('ir.COOH

Clf.COOIl.

KiDiiaiic and inalcic

A further peculiarity in the relation of the two acids is the

ease tvith which they change one into the other. As mentioned

above, fuinaric acid is converted into the anhydride of maleic

acid on heatinj,c On the other hand, the addition of a little

strong hydrochloric, ]iydrol)romic, or hydriodic acid will trans-

form maleic into fuinaric acid.

Mesaconic and Citraconic Acids, A similar rela-

tionship to that just described exists between mesaconic and

citraconic acids. The anhydride of citraconic acid is obtained

by distilling citric acid. It is a viscid liquid which readily

combines with water, and forms a crystalline acid, in.p. 86x

Citraconic acid is readily transformed into mesaconic acid by

dissoh ing the former in a mixture of etlier mid irhloruform, adding

a little bromine, and exposing dhc solution to sunlight or the

electric arc. The mesaconic acid, which is insoluble in the

mixture of ether and chloroform, rapidly crystallises. It melts

at igq'. Both acids yield pyrotartaric acid on reduction, and

must be represented by the same formula

—
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CHy.C.COOII

CM.coon
Mesacouic and Citraconic acid.

Stereo-isomerism of TJnsaturated Compounds. -The theory

of Le Jiel and \'an ’t Hoff has been extended to iinsaturated

compounds like the above two pairs of acids. The explanation

is as follows ; .Assn min','- tlie four bonds of the carbon atom to

cliver^fc at equal anodes, and that in unsaturated compounds two

bonds of each carbon atom arc united {Fi^c 68, p. 252), then it

follows that the position of the remaining Mro bonds of one

carbon atom are fixed relatively to the two bonds of the other

carbon atom. Suppose, moreover, that two different groups,

A and H, are attached to tltc free bonds of each carbon atom,

two isomers can be formed by interchanging the positions of

one pair of g^roups as in Fig. 83 (.A and B being viewed in

perspective .

A A

A B
t-'ic. 33.—Stereo-isomeric forms of unsatur.'iicd compounds.

This may for simplicity be represented thus—

A-C-B A-C-B
•! il

.A -C-H B-C-A

'I'hc isomerism of fumaric and maleic, and of mesaconic and

citraconic acid, will then be represented by the formula;

—

COOII.CII H.CCOOH ' COOH.C.CHj CH3.C.COOII

II.C.COOH II.C.COOII
I

H.C.COOn H.C.COOII

Fumaric acid. Maleic acid. 1
Mesaconic acid. Citraconic acid.
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The acicis (maleic and citraconic) which form anhydrides are

supposed* to have the carboxyl groups on the same side of the

molecule and therefore in closer proximity, and are known as

as compounds- The other pair (fumaric and mesaconic acid)

are called fm/fs compounds. It should be noted that isomerism

in this case, although determined by space arrangement, is not

characterised by optical activity, for the groups lie in one plane

(in Fig. 75 it is in a plane at right angles to that of the paper)

ami no structural asymmetry is ]K)Ssible. Isomerism is exhibited

by such physical differences as solubility, melting-point, electrical

conducti^ity, and by the fact that in the case of dibasic acids

only one of t!ic i),iir yields an anhydride. The isomerism of

crotonic and isocrotonic acids (p. 269) and of oleic and claidic

acids (p. 270) has been explained in the same manner.

Qrr.sTioNs on CnArriiK XXII

1. By nliat lue.ius arc arids of ihc micctnic series pre[)are(l fiuin acids

of the acetic series ;

2. Descrilic any lacbtetd liy w hich an aciil of the succinic series may

be converted into a higher liuiiiolugiie of the same scries.

3. How is caihninvl chlDi ide ehtainorl ? Why is it ngarded as the

acid chUiride nf c.irlsjnir acid ? Illustrate your answer by reference to

it.s action on water, alc'hul, and anunujiia,

4. Whv is urea called carbamide? Mention two analytical and two

synthetic.!! experiments wliich su|)[)uil litis view of it.s composition.

Calculate tlie r[ii;intiiy <if urea in a >j)ecinKn, which gave the fidlowing

results on analysis: O'0SS4 gr.iin g;ive 32'.S c.c. ot inoiM nitrogen at

19° and 753 inm. Make (lie ne(cv,Liry collection for deficiency in

vohiine.

5. H<jw would you proceed in order to prepare iire.a fruin (1) carbon

monoxide, (2) uric acid, (3) annnoniiim carlMmate? Ex[>lain the

changes whicii are induced iit urea by (1) heal, (2) nitrous acid, (3)

ai}ueous alkalis, (4) nitric acid.

6. The formula for urea i ; tiO(XIiPj; give an account of how it

might be obtained (d) from urine, {/>) syntlielically. Exjdain the

reactions use<l in its detection, ami enumerate tlie rea.sons why flic

above formula is given ttj it.

7. How would you proceed to make oxalic a<’id from {a) common

.sugar, {(^) oxamide, (r) hrinie achl ?
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8. How is oxalic acid made on the large scale ? What reactions occur

between oxalic acid and (<2) alcohol, {i) sulphuric acid, [c) phosphorus

pentachloride ?

9. What is the f(jr inula of oxalic acid ? How is it made ? Ilow can

ammonium oxalale he prepared ? What is its relationship to cyanogen?

10. Starting from acetic acid, how would you prejxire the diethyl

ester of malonic acid, and how would you obtain acetic acid from the

ester?

11. Give examples of the synthesis of various compounds from

malonic ester,

12. An acid which contains only carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen gave

on analysis 407 per cent, of carbon and 5'o8 per cent, of hyrlrogen.

The silver salt contained 65 ]jer cent, of silver. The acid on lieating

evolvixi carbon dic)\ide, leaving a strongly acid liquid. What is the

probable crjinposition of the acid and of the product formed on heating,

and how is the former most easily prejwred ?

13. Wliat are the chief natural sources and chemical relationships of

succinic, malic, and tartaric acids? Ihnv may these acids be changed

into each other ?

14. How many tartaric aci<ls arc kimwn? How an- they obtained ?

How do von accomU for their existence ?

15. Starting from elhvlenr, shn^s' by u hat series of u].x;rations tartaric

acid maybe built up. In wliat re^iHct does the acid .so formed differ

from tartaric acid obtained from grapes?

16. Tartaric acid contains six atoms of oxygen, but is only dibasic,

In what forms docs the oxy<gcn exist in this acid, and how is such a

(picstion determined ?

17. ^Mwt is tlic comnujn source and mode of manufacture of citric

acid? How has it heeu syntheticallv ])ieparcd and its constitution

determined ?

18. Explain the i>omcrism of nialeie and tiniiaric acids. By what

means can they be changed into tariarir aeids, and how arc they related

to lire different moditicalions of the latter?



CHAPTER XXIII

THE UREIDES

rnic ureides are compounds of urea with acids and helony to

the class of amides. The iireide of oxalic acid or oxaiyl urea

may be compared with oxamide—

OC.NTE
I

OCNIU
Amiiie of Oxalic acid,

or Oxaiiildi;,

OC.NH

OC.NMI
Ui citii! of Oxalic acid,

Oxaiyl urea, or I’.arabanic acid.

A laive number of ureides of the dibasic acids are known, of

which the following- are examples—

Ml -CO

CO Clio

Ml—CO
Malonyl urea, or

liarbiuirlc aci<i.

MI-CO
I I

CO ( ’<)

I !

MI CO,
Mesoxalyl urea, or

Alloxan.

Certain derivatives of inalnnyl urea have received i[iij>tirlaiit applica*

tioni in nicdieine,

I'jrona/, the diethyl derivative, is an ini[)i)rtanl hyjjiiolic -

•MI 0:0.
OC ('(Cdf^C

'^Ml-('r)

'

t'er.jn.il.

The diprupyl derivative tir pyopioaat used fi>r the same purpuse.

The most important of the more (.omplex ureides, known as

diureideSy is uric acid.

Uric Acid, romifosition of chalk stemes

and urinary calculi attracted the atieiilion of physicians and

alchemists at a v ery early period, and they speculated fretdy on

their origin, submitting them to the usual process of dry dis-

tillation without eliciting much information. It is interesting lo

learn tiiat Paracelsus looked upon them as deposits originating

in the same manner as ilie lees, or tartar of wine. The dis-

covery of uric acid, or, as it was then ternied, Uihii acid,, in
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urinary concretions is due to Scheele, who in 1776 isolated the

acid and observed the red colour which it produces with nitric

acid on evaporation. Prout subsequently noticed the change to

\-iolet which ammonia produces, now known as the niurexide

test. It is the principal test for uric acid.

Kxi'T. 128.—Evaporate a minute <juantity of uric acid with a few

drops of dilute nitric acid to dryness on the water-bath, then add to

the red residue, wlien cold, a few drops of ammonia, A deep red

coloration is produced.

Uric acid is the chief constituent of the excreta of birds and
reptiles. The excrement of snakes is nearly pure ammonium
urate, C5H;5N^Oj(NH^). Guano contains a considerable quantity

of uric acid together with gutinine, which will l)e described later,

'rite amount excreted by mammals is very small, not more than

o'2-i gram being*’ found in human urine in 24 hours. It is

usually present in the urine as the arid ammonium salt
; in the

blood and calculi of gouty patients as the acid sodium salt,

;,Xa. It is precipitated from urine by adding

2 to .1
per cent, of strong hydrochloric acid and allowing the

liquid to stand for a few days. Uric acid is usually obtained

from snakes’ or fowls’ excrement or from guano. The material

is boiled with caustic soda or potash until ammonia ceases to

])e evohed. 'I'lie uric acid dissolves as the sodium salt, and the

!i(]uid is then filtered and the uric acid precipitated by the

addition of a mineral acitl.

Uric acid ami tlic urates have a chararteristic crystalline

appearance, wliicli is readily recognised under the microscope.

I'rii’ acid is very slightly soluble in water, but dissolves in

caustic alkalis and in strong sulpliuric .acid without decompo-

sition, It decomposes on dry distillation without fusion into

ammonia, cyamiric acid, and urea.

Constitution of Uric Acid. Gn oxidation with nitric acid,

uric aciil decomposes into alloxan and urea—

-

U.O - O = CjlUXJh ‘ CONoU,.

Now the structure of both alloxan and urea is known, and

therefore the .structure of uric acid must be represented by

linking thc'C two molecules together with the removal of two

atoms of oxygen and hydrogen, This can be effected in several
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ways, but the following structural formula has, for various

reasons, been adopted

—

NII-CO

CO i'-NHI

I II

KH-C-NH
Foritiulii of Uric acid.

It explains the existence of four different monomcthyl uric

acids, of di- and triinethyl uric acids and of one tetramethyl uric

acid. From the latter, ail the nitrogen is liberated as methyl-

amine by heating with strong hydrochloric acid, and it follows

that the 4 hydrogen atoms in uric acid are probably attached to

nitrogen. This view of tlie structure of uric acid is supported

by various syntheses, especially by that of E. Fischer. The

steps in the synthesis are briefly the following. .Alloxan and

ammonium sulphite form thionuric acid, which is decomposed

by hydrochloric, or sulphuric acid, into uramil

—

I. NH-CO NH-CO

CO (^0 -f (\Hj)HSO. ^
i i

NIL
('O ^ H.,0 .

1

1

"''SO;,H

NH-CO
Allox.-iit.

'1

NH-CO
hiiimiric ;u;id.

2 . NH-CO NH-CO

\
11

1

CO ('H(NH ,4 -F ILSOj.

1 1

'

NH-(J)
1 1

MI -CO
Ur.iiiiil.

Uramil and potas,stum cyanate unite to form potassium

pseudo-urate -

3. NH-CO NH-CO
1 1

CO CH.NHo f OC.NK =
1 1

!

I

CO CH.Nll.CO.NHK
i 1

NH-CO
1

NH-CO
5Js«udo‘urale.
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When the pseudo-uric acid is heated with 20 per cent, hydro-

chloric acid, it yields uric acid

—

NH—CO NII-CO

CO CH.NH.CO.NH2 - CO C—NH + up.

1 1 1

NH-CO NH-C-NH
Pseudo-uric acid. Uric acid.

The question naturally arises : Why is uric acid an acid,

seeing that it contains no carlioxyl groups ? Examples have

already been given of orgnanic substances, like acetoacetic ester

and malojiic ester, v^'liich contain hydrogen not forming part

of a carboxyl group, being replaceable by metals. The present

case resembles that of succinimide f^p. 348). The hydrogen of

the NH groups, probably from their proximity to carbonyl

groups, become acidic and replaceable by metals. By the

action of methyl iodide on these metallic compounds, the

various methyl uric acids have been prepared.

Xanthine, 0,114X40 .^, is common to the vegetable and animal

kingdom. It is present in extract of meat, in lupine seedlings,

in malt, and in tea. It is closely related to uric acid
;
for

though it contains one atom of oxygen less than uric acid, it

yields the same products on oxidation, viz. alloxan and urea.

It has therefore received the following structural formula

—

Nii-ro

CO C-MI

I -i

Ml—
Xaiuhine,

Ouanine, Cr,H;,N.-,0 , is obtained from guano by first extracting

with boiling milk of lime. The residue is then heated with

sodium carbonate, which dissolves the guanine. After pre-

cipitation with acetic acid, the guanine is purified by crystallis-

ing the hydrochloride from hot dilute hydrochloric acid. On
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oxidation it yields guanidine (p. 340) and parabanic acid. With
nitrous acid it is converted into xantiiine.

Nil -CO

I j

IIN=C C—NH

1 I

)cil.

NTI~C-N

Theobromine, Dimctkylxanthinc^ is present in

cocoa beans [Thcobrotna cacao) to the extent of i 2 per cent. It

has been 'synthesised from xanthine by acting with methyl iodide

on the silver compouiul of xanthine.

Caffeine, Theine, Trimethylxaathine, is present

in coffee and tea. Coffee beans contain about ] per cent., tea

leaves from i'5 to 2'5, or sometimes 3 per cent of caffeine. It

is rearlily prepared from tea as follows 'I'he tea is extracted

with hot water, the albuminoid substances and tannin are pre-

cipitated with basic acetate of lead and remo\ cd by filtration.

'I'he excess of lead is then precijiitated in tlie filtrate with sul-

phuric acid, and the caffeine extracted with chloroform. On
evaporating the chloroform, the caffeine remains in the form

of long silky needles,
,
Caffeine lias been synthesised from

theobromine by fonnin;^ the silver compound r)f the latter, and

acting upon it wlili meiliyl iodide. In tliis way a third methyl

group is introduced into xanthine. 'I'he following are the

structural formuke t)f theobromine and c.affeine

—

MI -CO (CI[;;)\ ^CO

I

‘

!
i

CO c -N(CHd CO c NtCir.)

I

\ i; CH.

(C1I,1\ C-N’ {C1I:,)\ — C -N

(Ditiitihyl Crriincihyl x.'iiiUiini-.)

Both theobromine and caffeine have been prepared from uric

acid by reducing the corresponding di- and trimethyl uric

acids. In the case of caffeine the process is as follows:

Trimethyl uric acid, obtained by methylating uric acid, is acted
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upon witli a mixture ofphosphorus pentachloride and oxychloride.

Chlorocaffcinc is thus formed, which is then reduced with

hydriodic acid —

(CIi,)N CO

CO C-N(CHs)

I 1

(CH;j).N C—MI
Trimctlij lurlc acid.

(CIJ.)N’ CO

!
t

-> CO C-N{CH,d

I I

{CH,)X C-N
ChlorocafTeine.

(Cir,)N— CO

i^ CO C—N(CIC)

I I!

(CHg)^ C -X
CafTciJitf.

Ol'KSlIO.NS ON CiOAPTER XXIII

1. Explain and illii.stratc Ij\’ examplo.s the moaning of the term

urdde.

2. Hdw <lo you oljiain pure uric acid ? What is the action of nitric

acid upon uric acid ?

3. Give the graphic furntula formic acid, and show how, hv oxidation

with nitric acid, it yields alloxan and urea.

4. What is the nature of the bodies included in the uric acid group?

Give a short sketch of tlie more important of these.

5. How is eatieine usually obtainefP Describe its synthesis from

uric acid.

6. Discuss the constitution of uric acid, including its synthesis. Hew
do you account for it.s acid proj'ierties ?

7. Explain the relations of xanthine, thejbroii,ine, and cafteine.
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THE P R 0 r E I N S

The term albumin or protein is given to certain colourless

amorphous substances coiuposing tlie solid constituents of

animal tissues, plant cells and other products of animal and

plant life. They are identified by certain reactions, which,

however, are probably due to certain groups present in the

molecule, rather than to the molecule as a whole. It is certain

that many of the substances giving the reactions vary much in

complexity as well as in chemical behaviour.

Reactions of the Proteins.— t. A solution of mercury in

excess of nitric acid (Millnivs reagent), added to a protein, gives

a precipitate whicii turns red on heating.

2. A few drops of copper sulphate and an excess of caustic

soda produce a violet colour, which becomes deeper in tint on

boiling (biuret reaction).

j. A \iolet coloration is produced by adding a few drops of

glyoxalic acid (p. 325) and strong suljihuric acid (Adamkiewici's

reaction).

Composition of the Proteins.
—

'I’he percentage composition

of the proteins varies very little. The following represents the

minimum and maximum amounts in parts per hundred, found in

different proteins :
—
C i.0 -55

H 6 9- 7-3

15-19
0 19 —24
^ ' 0

'

3- 2-4

373
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Although egg and serum alljumin have been prepared in the

crystalline form, from which it may be concluded that they are

single substances, no trustworthy information as to the molecular

weight is at present forthcoming. There is no doubt that even

the simplest of the proteins consist of highly complex molecules

about the structure of which little is known. They may be

compared with the polysaccharose group of carbohydrates,

whiqh possess a complex structure and high molecular weight,

but readily break up into fragments of comparatively simple

constitution. These simple constituents of the proteins, which

are produced by the action of acids and alkalis, are, for the most

part, amino-acids, glycine (p. 322), alanine (p. 325), leucine

(p. 322), aspartic acid :p. 351), glutamic acid (p. 352;, and the

guanidine acids, like creatine (p. 324) and arginine, or guanidine

fi-aininovaleric acid

—

NH.

nN:C-NH.CH,>.CII,.CII,.CH(NIT).COOH.
.\rgiiiiiie.

The latter substance is one of the first products of decom-

position of the simplest albumins, or protamines, found in the

spermatozoa (mil^) of fishes. Among the more complex con-

stituents of the protein molecule composing the nucleus (nuclein)

of cells are xanthine and guanine and other closely-related

urcidcs. A few aromntic compounds and derivatives of indole

(P- 525) '^ud pyrrole I'p. 560) also occur among the products of

decomposition of proteins.

It is found convenient to divide the proteins into groups,

according to certain diftei'cnces in physical and chemical

properties, bnt the line of dcinarcation is not sharp, and the

classifications of different authors vary. Some proteins known

as tillrnwrns, such as egg and serum albumin, are soluble in water

and are coagulated by heat
5
others, flic i^lohuhfis, like myosin of

muscle and fibrinogen of blood, are insoluble in water, but soluble

in saline and dilute acid and alkaline solutions. The phospho pro-

teins, such as casein of milk and \ itcllin of egg-yolk, are soluble in

acids and alkalis, but insoluble in water. I'ho proteides arc separ-

able into two constituents, of which one is a simpler protein. Such

are the nucko proteins composing the nuclein of cells and the

chronioproteins of which lucinoglobin of the blood is an example.
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The proteases and peptones are extremely soluble in water, in

acids, and alkalis, and are not coagulated on heating. They are

formed by the action of digestive 'enzymes, pepsin or trypsin,

on the other proteins, and probably represent simpler molecular

complexes, corresponding’ to the dextrins formed in the dis-

integration of starch.

Albuminoid Substances.—In addition to the above, there

exists a group of amorphous nitrogenous substances resembling

the proteins iti many of their properties, but differing more

widely among themselves tlian the proteins. They are included

with the former itt the general term albuminoid substances.

Such substances are niucin^ which gives the ropy consistency

to manyaihmal secretions
\
^^elatine which is obtained

from c<jnncctive tissue, &C.
;
kcraliij^ of \\liii:Ii hair, nails, horn,

&c., are chiefly composed; and which is present in the

hard covering of inrertebjates such as crabs and lobsters,

(Jclatine, or glue, is (obtained from bones by dissolving" out

the inorganic matter (calcium phosphate, &c.) with dilute

hydrochloric acid, and heating the elastic mass -which retains

the shape of the bone

—

m{h water or with water under pressure.

The substance is dissoh ed, and, on cooling, solidifies to a jelly.

Skins heated with water also pi'oduc;e gelatine. Gelatine does

not give the reaction for proteins, but yields much the same

products on hydrolysis with acids and alkalis, and by the

action of the (ligesii\'e ferments. It forms an insoluble com-

pound witli tannin, a ]Dr(g5crty wliicli is utilised in the pro-

duction of leather (]j. 490;, When mixed with potassium

dichromate, and e>:p<jsed to light, gelatine becomes insolulile

in water. .\ number of [flintographic processes tlepcnd upon

this property.

ON CnACTKK X.\IV

r. r,ive the reactions for tlw proteins. Dcscrilx; some of flicit

decomposition proflncts.

2. Name some (.>f tlie chief groups of proteins and their characteristic

properl ie.s.

3. What is meant by the term u/t'Hii/i/iou/ auk';ftjme

4. How is gelatine obtained? Name smne of its properties. 1 I<j\v

could it lx: distingni>hed from egg albumin?
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AROMATIC COMPOUNDS

CHAPTER XXV

THE AROMATIC HYDROCAKHOXS

Tho MsS/Hing of “Aromatic.” The name aromatic was
originally applied to a small group of compounds which could

not be classed among existing families of the better-known

aliphatic series. The members of this group, which included

the balsams and resins, and products derived from them, essen-

tial oils, like bitter almond oil, turpentine oil, oil of wintergrceii,

of cloves, and of lemon, &c., possessed in common an aromatic

smell.

On closer study, many were found to possess properties not

very dissitnilar from those of aliphatic compounds, and to be

similarly related among themselves. For example, toluene is

a liquid hydrocarbon originally obtained from tolu balsam
;
oil

of bitter almonds is an aklcin dc ; and benzoic acid is an acid,

derived from gum-benzoin. 'Phey can be converted into one

another, and stand in the relation of paraffin, aldehyde, and
acid.

Toluene*. Oil of biucT .'ilmoiKis. Beiuoic acid.

(.11,; CoU/:)
KtluLiie. .\cet aldehyde. Acetic acid.

Hut notwithstanding this parallelism which appeared among
members of the two scries, a sharp line di\ ided the aliphatic

from the aromatic compoimds. Indeed, some years elapsed

before any direct synthesis of a member of the one group from

that of the other served as a connecting link between them.

37S
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The aromatic compounds contain a higher percentage of

carbon; hexane, contains 837 per cent., whereas benzene,

CgH(5, which is the simplest hydrocarbon of tlie aromatic series,

contains 93'6 per' cent, of carbon.

Ext' r. 129.—burn some hexane and ben^e^e side by side on two

inverted porcelain lids, and note the much larger separation of soot

in the tlame of benzene.

The more complex members of the aromatic series may be

broken up by the action of various reagents into simpler sub-

stances, such as benzene, ('(iH,,, phenol, picric acid,

CgHgN.jO;, ^:c.
;
but any attempt to pass beyond this point, and

to form substances witli 5 or fewer carbon atoms, generally

results in the complete disintegration of the molecule, 'rolucnc

ma)’ be oxidised to benzoic acid (see above)
;
and benzoic acid,

wlien distilled tvith soda-lime, loses carbon dioxide and yields

benzene

—

Cdlr/l; Coll,5
+ (TV

acid.

But if benzene is decomposed by oxidation, it forms carbon

dioxide and water, and no intermediate products are obtained.

Kekuld’S Theory.— It was upon tlte existence of this residual

nucleus of 6 carbon atoms, which apjx'arcd in the ultimate

j)roducts of decomj)(>sition of aromatic substances, that Kekule

founded Ids celcinated benzene theory. Fhc alipliatic com-

pounds are opcn-chixin comjiounds
;

benzene, which is the

fundamental hyrlrocarbon of the aromatic scries, as methane is

of the aliphatic series, possesses a Lloscd-chain or z7>/^^of carbon

atoms.

Let us suppose the 6 carbon atoms of benzene to be arranged

in a horizontal row, and a hydrogen atom attached to a bund of

each of the carbon atmns—

—cir.cn.CH.cH.cii.CH™

The number of carbon and hydrogen atoms corresponds to

the formula of benzene. Let us now modify the ai}ove arrange-

ment by attaching the two end carbon atoms

—

CH.ClLCM.CII.Cn.CH.
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A closed chain or ring results, which is usually represented

in the form of a regular hexagon ^

—

CH

HC.^CH

Hc(^CH
Cll

The existence of such a closed system of atoms presents

nothing unusual, when we consider the structure of lactones

(p. 318) and anhydrides of dibasic acids (p. 348) from a stereo-

chemical point of view, as previously explained. This arrange-

ment furnishes an explanation of many well-known properties

of benzene. It explains its unusual stability towards reagents.

It accounts for the existence of only one mono-derivative of

benzene (that is, a derivative obtained by replacing one of the

hydrogen atoms by another element or group)
;
for the hydro-

gen atoms being symmetrically distributed, the 6 positions are

identical. It explains, moreover, the occurrence of three iso-

meric di-derivatives. Isomeric di'dcrivati\’es of benzene are

very common, but the maximum number is always three There

are three dichlorobenzenes, three dibroraobenzenes,

CeH4lir.,, three dlnitrobenzencs, CqH4(X02)2, &c.

Suppose W'c number the carbon atoms of the benzene ring

from I up to 6, and represent the two new elements or groups

by X. The positions which they can take are i, 2 ;
i, 3 ;

i, 4 ;

I, 5, and I, 6.

V
It is clear, however, that positions i, 2 and i, 3 are identical

with I, 6 and i, 5. Three positions, therefore, remain, which

I The hex.-i^uii is clons.ited in the figures, partly tn economise space when a

number of them .ire drawn side by side, partly to assist the mejiiory hi retaining the

relative positions of subslitiited hydrogen .-Uoms by giving the figure somewhat
diSerent dimensions in horiitonial .'itij vertical directions.
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will be those of the three isomers referred to above. These
positions are known as orfho-^ rneta-^ and /^rnt-positions.’

I !

\/

X
I

/\

Ortiu). Mtta-

X

Po.'iliocis of the sioiips ill tlie thitc i^•>Iln:ric di'(lcriv:ltivc^ of Ikn/ene,

It will be seen from the above formula for benzene that only

three bonds of each carbon atom are a])])ro|>riated
;
two for

union with the adjoimnjit carbon atoms and one for altacliiu};

the hydioj^^en atom. Wliat is the function of the fourlli carbon

bond? In Kekule's orij^in.il ftjrmula the carbon bonds were

linked alternately by double and siuj^de bonds -

('H

:k; ' cii

lie, rii

(If

r>rniul:i (>a I’tii/'-iiC.

'I'his formula represents an un^atu rated liydrocarbon of the

oletine family 'p. 246}. Henzene, in fact, jjossesses the properties

of an olefine, inasmuch as il forms the following additive com-

pounds with hydropen, chlorine, bromine, and hypochloious

acid -

C^H|, fh[|„(:i,i (VJIJir.i
H<;xaiiy<]ri}- |{i;:i/tii<:

hen/tne. lKx;idtl<>ri(k, Ij'X.ihrMmiiic. trii:lili.'rhy>iri:i.

The fact that the maximum number of monovalent atoms

wliich are required ti) stilurate benzene is 6 and no more, is

taken as stronp evidence of the exislcuee of 3 tlouble linkages,

and consequently of a closed cliaiu, 'I'he isomeric compound

1 ”1 he namRS ofZA/’, tfu’/a, an<l will lie oi.i.asjijiially iuilli;ati-ri by ihe inilial

letters a-, w{*, befure the iianie ijf tin; substance. Tlit; ininibers will be also used

to denote the relative positions of atoms, or grouijs, in the tin;;.
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dipropargyl, which has already been descrll)ed (p. 262), offers

a great contrast to benzene in chemical properties, in so far

as it recjuires 8 monovalent atoms for saturation, yielding

a parallel scries of additive products with the following
formuhe—

QDfiCly CoH^Brjj.
Hexane, Ociachloio- Octaljromo-

he.vuiie, hexane.

MoreoN'cr, diproparg)’! is very sensitu e to oxidising agents
whereas benzene is marked by great stability.

On the other hand, Kekulc’s formula for benzene fails to
account for some of the characteristic properties of the olefines,

which possess double linkages. Benzene and its derivatives

form no additi\’e compounds with the halogen acids, or
strong sulphuric acid

;
nor are they, as a rule, oxidised by a

solution of potassium permanganate in the cold, which rapidly

attacks the olefines and their derivatives, f^urthermore. the
positions I, 2 and r, 6 are not strict!)’ identical, for a doul)Ic

link is interposed between one pair of carbon atoms and a
single link between the other pair—

x

Consccjuently, 4 and not 3 di-denvati\ cs should e.\i>t, and no
example of the kind is known,

Keklll<^’5 formula has thcrcfoic met with some opposition.

The fate of the fourth carbon bond has been a long-debated

proldeni. In order to sever the connection of benzene with the

olefines, the fourth cai ixm bond has been described as a rev/Zr/V,

/eAvr/zir/, or residual valenc)’, which signifies a modified bond
of a somewhat ill-defined character. What is known as the

centricformula for benzene was suggested by Armstrong and

supported by the exijerimental e\idence of Baeyer, but

cannot be discussed here. The fourth or centric bond is
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represemed as an arrow directed towards the centre of

liexugon.

yio. Sa.—

A

rmstrong and Bafyer’*; I'ciilrii: formula for Benzene.

For practical purposes the fourth carbon bond may be omitted

irom the formula, and until somethin^^ more definite transpires

concerning it, the simple hexagon formula will suffice. Before

entering upon a more elaborate discussion of the evidence upon

which the hexagon formula rests—that is to say, the symmetrical

distribution of carbon and hydrogen atoms in the molecule— it

will be necessary to study in greater detail the properties of the

aromatic hydrocarbons.

The .\uoM.\Tic Hydrocarbons

Distillation of Coal-Tar.—The principal source of beiD.ene

and its homologues is coal-tar. Coal-tar is produced in the

manufacture of coal-gas by the destructive distillation of coal in

tirc-clay retorts. The gases from the retorts pass through a

series of upright pipes or air-condensers, u hich rise from a long

trough in which the tar collects, whence it is drawn into a tank,

or tar-well. Tar is also produced in considerable quantities in

the manufacture of coke in coke-o^ens, 'I'he quantity of tar

varies with the character of tlie coal employed, lo to 20 gallons

being usually obtained from eacli ton of coal. When the tar is

submitted to fractional distillation, it yields a variety of volatile

products of different boiling-points, w^hich form the matcri'd

from which the majority of aromatic compounds are prepared.

Coal-tar is distilled in large wrought-iron stills, holding from 20

to 30 tons. Fig. 85 represents a section of a tar still. It is

surrounded by brick-work, and heated by a fire below. The

St ill-head is connected with a condensing worm (not shown in
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the drawing), from which the condensed products are conducted

into different receivers.

Fit;. 85,—Tar Still.

The distillafe is usually divided into the following fractions,

although different works vary slightly in their mode of

working :

—

I

.
nisiilliiij;

I

Distlllatir. I«mperatur<;,

Liglu oil, or Crude i to 170'’

Naphtha
Muklle, or Carbolic to 2jo“

oil

Heavy, or Creosote .10 270

oil

Anthracene oil above 270’

Pllcli residue in the

still

C«.>nsiituenls of the fraction.

Benzene and homologiies.

Carbolic acid and Naphthalene.

Con St it lien t-s not usually sepa-

rated.

Anthracene.
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The terms “light,” “middle,” and “heavy” oil, denote the

specific gravity of the distillate. During the distillation a

sample is run into water. If it floats it is known as iijrkf oil

^

if

it sinks it is called heavy oil. A certain quantity is collected

after the light oil ceases to distil, and this is the middle oil. The
separation of the fractions is often determined by the boiling-

point of the distillate, which is indicated by a thermometer fixed

in the still. Each of the fractions is worked up and separated

into its constituents, except the creosote oil, which is employed

as it comes from the still for preserving timber, too parts of

tar yield the following approximate cjuantities of commercial

products :

—

benzeiiL' ami iiomologiics • I ’40

Cai'bolic acid 0'30

Naphthalene 4'00

Creosote oil 24'oo

Anthracene 0'20

Pitch 55

Water I5'00

99*So

The separation of the constituents from the different fractions

will be dealt nitb later, when the substances themselves are

descril)ed. \\x‘ shall confine onr attention at present to the first

frttetion, or light oil. This fraction is usually reilislilled, and the

portion boiling- between 80' and 150’ is worked up for benzene

and Its homologLies. It contains basic substances—aniline,

i p. 418/, pyridine ip. 563), &c.— which are dissolved out by agita-

tion with strong sulphuric acid, 'I'he acid is then withdrawn, and

the oil treated witli caustic soda solution, which removes any

residual sulphuric acid as well as carbolic acid. This is fol-

lowed by agitation with water, after which the purified oil is

fractionated. A special form of still is u.scd, which is heated by

steam, and is furnished with a long fractionating column, 'fhe

fraction, which is first collected, is known us pjiy per cenl.

or ninety per eent. benzene. 'I'be names signify a nfixture of

benzene and its higher homologucs, toluene anil xylene. In the

case of 50 ])cr cent, benzx-ne, too c.c. of the liquid yield on

distillation 50 c.c. wlien the boiling-point reaches 100'’; 90 per

cent, benzene gives c.c. at iw . 'I'he higher-boiling fractions
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are known as solvent fiaphika, which is used for dissolving

rubber in the preparation of waterproof fabrics, and burning
naphtha^ for illuminating purposes.

The 50, or 90 per cent, benzene, by a second distillation, is

separated into benzene, toluene, and xylene.^

Benzene, CJI^, was discovered by Faraday (1825). Before
the introduction of coal-gas, a little illuminating gas tvas

manufactured from oil, and delivered to consumers compressed
into cylfnders. By cooling the gas from these cylinders in a
freezing mixture, a liquid was obtained from which Faraday
separated benzene by distillation. Benzene was afterwards

obtained by distilling calcium benzoate with slaked lime. The
benzoate decomposes into benzene and calcium carbonate, a

process which recalls the formation of marsh-gas from sodium
acetate -

rVIsCOOni' + ca'O H - Cfille CaCO^.

C.ilciiini bi-n/uattf, l-ieiizenc.

Exit, 130.— (nitid logeiher 30 grams uf calcium benzoate with

twice its weight of soda-lime, and distil tl)e mixture from a retort,

which must Ijo attached to a condenser and receiver. Water and

a light laown oil distil, smelling strongly of benzene. The benzene

can be separated from tlie water Iw a snvill tap-funnel. It is then

<lried over calcium chloride, and redistilled

Benzene has been synthesised by Bcrthelot from acetylene

(». 260k by heating the gas ill a closed vessel at a moderately

low ‘tetnperature. Tlie acetylene polymerises, and forms

benzene—
3C,,H., - (.Vhj.

.Vci; [ y ]c 1 1C . 1 1 (; r I /cnc

.

Benzene is now exclusi\ely obtained from coal-tar in the

manner already described.

The commercial prodiu’l always contains a small (juantity of an

organic suliiluir compound, known as (liiot'hcnc, C4II4S, which is a

L\)lourk‘.ss litpiid and has nearly I lie same boiling-point as benzene

(p. 5591. The presence of thio|jlu'nc may he shown in the following way :

Dissolve a crystal of isatin {p, 523) in the cold in a few c.c. of strong

sulphuric acid and a<ld about tlie same volume of coal-tar benzene,

(jin shakir.g, a deep blue coloration (iiHUiphenin) is produced. If the

' 'lli-j ccMimcreial names .arc benzol, tokiol, anJ xylol.
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benzene obtained from calcium benzoate is treated in the same manner

no blue colour is develo{)cd.

Extt. 131.—The distillation of coal on a small scale may be shown
by means of the apjjaratns, Fig. 59, p, 159. A copper vessel a con-

taining coal in siiiall lumps is fixed to a doubly tubulated vessel 6
,

which is in turn attached to a condenser c, and wash-bottle containing

caustic soda solution A delivery tube conducts, the inflammable

gases into an inverted cylinder e. The tar and water accumulate in k

Properties of Benzene.—Benzene is a colourless liquid with a

peculiar smell. It bolls at 8o"'5, solidities at 5'*4,andUa5 a specific

gravity of 0 874 at 20'. It is very inflammable, and burns with a

luminous and smoky flame. It is insoluble in water, and, having

a lower specific gravity, floats on the surface. It is sometimes

used like ether for separating organic liquids when mixed with

water, also for extracting fats, &c., and for dry cleaning.

The chemical properties of l:)enzene may be taken as typical

of the family of aromatic hydrocarbons. Benzene resists the

action of all the ordinary oxidising and reducing agents. Strong

hydriodic acid, at a high temperature, and after prolonged heat-

ing, or hydrogen in presence of colloidal platinum at the ordinary

temperature, or finely divided nickel at about 160', converts

li 'm'LQ ihe /li'Xci/iydyide^ W hen benzene is exposed to

the action of chlorine or bromine in sunlight, crystals

of benzene hexachloride^ or kexabromide^ C,.HgBr,;,

slowly deposit. Both substances are very unstable, and emit a

smell of chlorine or bromine. Potash decomposes them at once

into trichloro- and tribromo-benzene

—

CflHfiCl,; -r 3 KOI I = Cfl laCla 4 3Ka 4. 311^0.

Henzene hexachloride. Trichlorohsiuenf.

If chlorine or bromine acts upon benzene in presence of a
“ carrier,” substitution occurs, and a series of chlorinated or

brominated products is formed, containing from one up to six

atoms of the halogen in place of hydrogen—

C6H« + C 12 = CbII 5CI f IIQ, CoH5Cl + Clo=CflH,CL + HCl,
Monothlgro- Dichlorw-

beniene. bviiiene.

and so forth.

F.xpt. 132,—Pour a few c.c. of benzene into four test-tuljes, and

add a few drops of bromine to each. Into one of the test-tul)cs dro]>

a small piece of aluminium-mercury couple (p. 68), into a second

pour a few 'drops of pyridine and warm gently, and to a third add

some iron filings. Notice the difference in the action as indicated by

the evolution of hydrobrr)niic acid from the four lest-tul>es.
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Iodine has no direct action on the aromatic hydrocarbons

unless at a hi^h temperature and with the addition of iodic

acid or sodium persulphate, NaSO^. The latter serves to

decompose the hydriodic acid formed in the reaction, which

would otherwise produce a reversal of the process

—

5 lir-f- IIIO, 3 l‘> + 3H2O.

The above action of the halo^fcns on benzene recalls their

behaviour with the paraffins (p. 63).

Dilute nitric acid has no action on benzene, but strong' nitric

acid rapidly attacks it, and forms nitro-deri\ ativcs. "I‘hc action

is assisted by the presence of strong sulphuric acid, which

absorbs the water formed in the process

—

C,jlh + HN0;5 = Cjr.yNtX + IDO.

QilljNOo + MNO;j = + HjO.
Diiiitruhi-nztne.

KxI'T. 133.—Mix together 20 c.c, of strong snlpluiric acid and

15 c.e. of -Strong nitric acid in a graduated cylinder. Add half the

voUiine of the mixed acid (17 c, c.
)
gradually to 5 c.c. of benzene,

contained in a small f^ask ; cool and .shake well. Heat is evolved

and riilrol)enzcnc is formed. Wlien the acid has been added, pour a

lilllo into water and notice that the liquid has a yellow colour, and,

instead of floating on the surface like benzene, sinks in the water.

Add the remainder of the acid at once Iti the remaining liquid in the

fla,sk, and heat for a (jiiarter of an hour on the water-bath ; then pour

into a cylinder of water, The substance which now separates is no

longer lujukl ;
but a yellow, crystalline solid, which is the dinitro-

coin|K)und.

Strong suiplmric acid, on warming, gradually dissolves ben-

zenc, and forms benzene sulphonic acid. Fuming sulphuric

acid converts the latter into benzene di sulphonic acid

—

fV,H« + -f \UX
Heiii't'iie stil[>hk>iH'=

aritl

C«H3.SO;iH -r ilSO^ - (',|U4fSO.,lIb + HoO.

ai.il.!.

Exit. 134.—Mix together in a boiling-tube about 3^ of benzene

and 10 c.c, uf strong sulphuric acid, and heat gentlv w’itli constant

0
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shaking. Tlu' k-n/cnc, wluch al first flmts on the aekl, grailti,!);,

liissolvos M itJi rise t>f ((‘m{)(;raUm.'. Wht-n a Itlllc uf t)ic

;wiireJ I'iKo »afcY. :l chr SofM o/' kimw suliikmiv. uml j]

o6f;unrti'. U^moihcr potim) h' [MUial JiUd ^iljodt lour limes

voUiino of saturated side solution^ crystalline [)late.s of sodium (leiuune

sttljihoiuue, QHj.SOjNa, separate.

The action of stranji: nitric and sulphuric acids on benzene,

in producing' nitro-derivatives in tlie one case, and sulphonic

acids in the other, is a characteristic property of aromatic com-

pounds. Tiie homologiies of benzene, as trell as the majority

of benzene deriraticos, combine rvith these two acids in the

manner described. In tliis respect the aromatic compminds

offer a marked contrast to the paraffins, and the other aliphatic

hydrocarhons. Reference should be made to the methods by

which nitro-paraffins (p. 190), and the aliphatic sulphonic acids

(p. 196), are produced.

Toluene, Methyl benzoic. Phenyl methane, CyHyCH^,—
Toluene recci\cd its name from a resin, known as tolu balsam,

from wlilch it is oblaittcd by distillation. It is now separated

by fractional distillation from coal-tar naphtha by the method

already described. Toluene closely resoinbles benzene in pro-

perties. It is a colourless liquid with an odour resembling ben-

zene. It Ijoils at rio’"', solidifies at -9^^ and has a sp. gr.

o'869 at r6'. 'rite relation of toluene to benzene has been

determined by analysis and synthesis, It has already been

stated that toluene may be oxidised to benzoic acid, and the

latter converted by distillation with lirne into benzene. 'The

synthetic processes used in its preparation are known as the

methods of Kittig, and of Rriedel and Crafts.

Fittig’a method recalls tliat employed by M'urtz in the syn-

thesis of the paraffins fp. 7a\ It consists in mixing together

luomobenzenc and methyl iodide, diluted with dry ether, and

adding sodium in thin slices. The action commences spon-

taneously, and, w hen it ceases, the liquid is decanted from the

sodium salts, and the toluene separated by fractional disuDation'—

C„I h,Br 4- Cl I,I T Nil,, -- C.lhvCII;, 4 - NaBr f Xil.

firomo- Toliitrte.

hciuciie. I'jdlile.

The Friedel -Crafts’ Reaction.~In this reaction anhydrous

tduminium chloride is added to )?enzcne, and methyl chloride
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passed in, or methyl bromide added to the mixture. Hydro-
chloric, or hydrobromic, acid is rapidly evolved, and toluene is

formed. The product is poured into water, and the upper layer
lemoved and fractionated. 1 he action of the aluminium chloride
is not fully understood, but i.s usually accounted for by the
formation ofan intermediate compound of benzene and aluminium
chloride, which is decomposed by the alkyl halide. The reaction
maybe expressed as follows—

C,!!, H- C1I,C1 [+ AICl,] = CoH,.CHs + HCl.

By prolon^inj,- the action, additiojial methyl groups are intro-

’

duced into benzene, and a series of di-, tri-, &c,, methyl benzenes
are formed.

Both Fittig"s and Friedel and Crafts’ reactions can be applied

to the synthesis of a large number of aromatic hydrocarbons by
substituting different alkyl halides for tlie methyl compounds.
Friedel and Crafts’ method in particular has a very wide and
\^aried application, for its action is not limited to the production

of hydrocarbons alone. Many otber substances containing

chlorine, such as the acid chlorides, unite in presence of alumi-

nium chloride with benzene and its homologues, with the evo-

lution of hydrochloric acid and the formation of new products.

The acid chlorides yield ketones. Benzene, acelsl chloride, and
aluminium chloride form phenyl methyl ketone—

CJIu-f CIls.CO.Cl[-f AlCf,] = C,5lIvCO.CIl3 ; IICl.

rhtnyl methy]
k I.- 1 one.

It appears tliat only hydrocarbons of the aromatic series can

enter into these reactions. Neither the paraffins nor olefines

possess the property. ITicdcl and Crafts’ reaction is, therefore,

recognised as a distinctive feature of the aromatic hydrocarbons.

E.xrr. 135-—Pour a few c.c. of benzene into a tot-tulie ; add

about a gram of anhydrous aluniinimii chloride ami then a few drops

of cth\'l bruinide. Hydrobroinit: .acid is at once evolved. If the

product is poured into water, the upper layer contains ethyl benzene,

which, on a larger scale, would be separated by fractional distillation.

RefX'at the experiment, using acetyl chloride in place of ethyl

bromide, and {xuir the product into caustic soda .solution. The
upper layer contains methyl phenyl ketone, which possesses a

characteristic smell.
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Structure of Toluene.—The synthesis of toluene from

benzene dearly explains its structure. Toluene is the methyl

derivative of benzene, the graphic formula of which is represented

as follows

—

C

HC/'^.CU

Cl I

Structural foriuuta f.jr 'rohiciu;.

Toluene is also known as phenyl methane. The term phenyl

denotes the monovalent radical of benzene, just as ethyl,

stands for the radical of ethane. The name is derived

from the Greek <^aiVw, to illuminate, from the connection of

ben/ene with the coak^^as manufacture.^ It is equally correct to

represent toluene as methane in which a phenyl group replaces

an atom of liydrogen—

H
I

H—C-II
I

k'ulk,

Toluene, oc Plienyl uuiliane.

Nucleus and Side-chain.— It is found convenient to draw a

distitiction between the purely aromatic ]jait, or ring, and the

aliphatic part, or alkyl grou]), in a compound like toluene. The
aroniatic, or benzenoid part is known as the henzt fu' nucleus, or,

simply, nucleus, whilst the alijihatic, or paraffinoid part is

denoted by the term side-clnnn. \Vc say that toluene contains

a nucleus and a side-chain.

A peculiarity of the side-chain is the effect produced upon it

by oxidising agents, 'fhis has already been referred to. The
side-chain is convertctl into a carboxyl group, the nucleus re-

maining intact. Toluene forms benzoic acid. The same result

is produced if the side-chain is .an ethyl, propyl, or other alkyl

group, containing several carbon atrims
;

it breaks down on

oxidation in the same manner as toluene, and forms the same

• The gtMMTic term fur tlit aromatic nulicaU 1% a>yl, which correspomis to alky)

of the aliphatic scries.
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product, viz. benzoic acid. The value of this property in study-

ing the structure of aromatic hydrocarbons and their derivatives

is very considerable, and is well illustrated in the case of the

xylenes (p. 391).

Action of Chlorine on Toluene.—Toluene, like benzene,

undergoes substitution by chlorine and bromine. Substitution

is not, however, limited to the nucleus. Hydrogen may be

replaced in the side-chain. Substitution takes place in the side-

chain if chlorine is passed into boiling toluene, and the following

three products are successi\’ely produced

—

QH,.ciici2 C5n5.cci3.

Fenzyl chloride. IVnzylidene, or Benzenyl chloride, or
Benzal chloride. Benzotridiloride,

The first contains the monovalent radical benzyl, CgH.jj.CH/,

corresponding to eth)l
; the second benzylidene,

corresponding to ethyl idene
;
the third, the radical benzenyl,

CgH^.C'".

If, on the other hand, chlorine is passed into cold toluene

to which a little antimony chloride, aluminium-mercury couple,

iodine, or other carrier, is added, substitution is confined to the

nucleus, and mono-, di-, tri-, &c., rhlorololuenes arc formed.

There are three monochlorotoluencs, the ortho-, meta-, and

para-compounds, which are isomeric with benzyl chloride, so

that there are in all four compounds of the formula

In the followings formuke the carbon and hydrogen atoms of

the nucleus are omitted—

CHj ai. CHa CH.,Cl

1 n/\
) 1

/\ A A
1 j

1 1

\/
1 I

\ •"'

!

1

\/

Ortho-

chlorutoluene.

Met,v
chlorotyluene.

Cl

Para-

chlorotoluene.

Benn’l

chloride.

There is a marked difference In the properties of the halogen

derivatives of the aromatic hydrocarbons containing the halogen
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in the side-chain, and those which arc substituted in the nucleus ;

but the subject will be reserved for a later chapter (p. 401).

Hydroeaxhons of the Formula —Theory requires

four isomeric h) drocarbons of the formula viz. ortho-,

meta-, and para-dimcthylbenzene and an ethyl benzene—

cir, Cll, CH, C^H.

i

/\
!

/\
1

u \/
1

u
Ortho-

iliiiieili) lln-ii/fiK?.

MfUi-
<iinielliyll)eiizenc.

1

cir,

{i imtthylbenztne.
Ktfiyl-

The three dimctliylbcnzcnes, which are termed xylenes, are all

present in coal-tar, the mcta-coni pound largely predominating’.

They cannot be separated by fiaictiunal distillation, as the

boiling-points lie too close togctlicr, and commercial xylene is

therefore a* mixture of the three isomers.

Hi.itinir-

point.

(Jiiht j-w'lenc . . . . . . 142'

Meta-xvlene . . . .... 137^

Para-xylene . . . . .... 137'

Meta-xyl eiie is n.-adily separate* 1 from the i.illu'r two cumpuimds by

Ixdling wit li dilute ; nitric acid, \\hich *xxidi.se.s the ortho- ami para-

coin pourn Is more rripidly than the meta-, and converts (hem into acids.

The acids are the n removcrl hy slinking with caustic soda solution.

The para •compound is separated Iw sliaking with strung sulphuric acid,

which dis.s(dvcs die ortliu- and iiu'la-rotiipuimds in the form of their

sulphonic acids. .V simpler process for ola.rining pure para- and ortho-

xylene is Ijy syntliesis.

The constitution of all four compounds has been determined

by syntliesis. The ortho- and para- xylenes li.ive been prepared

by Fittig's reaction from ortho- and ])ara-bromotolucne, 'oiethyl

iodide, and sodium

—

C^H^BrlClC) -f CH;J + Xa, = C«Ib(CH.,b + NaRr + Nal.
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By means of Friedel and Crafts’ reaction, using benzene

methyl chloride and aluminium chloride, the same two com-

pounds are formed, but the ortho-compound predominates

Pure meta-xylene cannot be prepared by cither of these methods,

but is obtained from mcsitylene (p. 392), which on oxidation

gives mesitylenicacid. The acid, when distilled with lime, yields

meta-xylene

—

CeH,(CH,yCOOH = CeII,(CIl3)a+ COa.
Mcsiiylenic acid. Meta-xylcric.

Ethyl benzene is readily prepared from bromobenzene, ethyl

iodide, and sodium, or by Friedel and Crafts’ method from

benzene, ethyl bromide, and aluminium chloride (Expt. 135,

P- 387)*

Oxidation of the Xylenes, &C.—The behaviour of the four

compounds on oxidation is instructive, as illustrating the manner

in which the constitution of an aromatic hydrocarbon may be

studied, Wlicn the hydrocarbon is oxidised, the side-chains

are converted into carboxyl groups as ah cad y explained. Ethyl

benzene gives locnzoic acid, and consequently contains one side-

chain, The xylenes, on the other hand, yield dibasic acids

containing two carljox) ! groups. The process occurs in two

stages
;
the two methyl groups being converted successively

into carboxyl groups. The first products ate known as toluic

acids—
Cl [3 CIl. CH3

^VOOH /A
1

/\

1 1

\/ '^^C'OOII
X-/
coon

Orlho-toluic acid. Mct.-i-toliiic acid. r.ar.a-tylulc acid.

Each of these gives rise to a dibasic acid, known respectively

as phthalic, isophthalic, and tcrcphthalic acids

—

COOH COOH coon

.'''V'ooii /'''j /\

\/ \/
COOH

5f*hthaUc acid. Isophthalic acid. Tcrcphthalic acid5f*hthaUc acid. Isofhttialic .acid.
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The three toluic acids arid the esters of the three phthalic

acids ^ have different meltin},'‘-i)oints, by wliich they may be

readily identified. Let us suppose that a hydrocarbon of un-

known composition yields benzoic acid on oxidation
;

the

natural inference is that it contains a single side-chain. The
formation of one of t!m phthalic acids implies the presence of

two side-chains, whilst the melting-point of the acid will indicate

their relative positions. Moreover, by this process of oxidation

the side-chains may be siiccessi\ ely removed. The three toluic

acids, by distillation witli lime, give toluene
;
the tlirec phthalic

acids form benzene. In tins way the nature, the position, and

the number of the side-cliains may be determined.

It nuLst not lx; inferred that tlie jiroccss of oxidation of side-chains

takes place with equal facility in the ease of the three xylenes or other

group of isomeric hydrocarlrons. Considerable differences have been

observed, not only in the case of different isomers, but in the effect upon

them of different oxidising agents. Dilute nitric acid is the least active

oxidising .agent of those usually employed. The three xylenes are

converted by nitric acid into toluic acids, whilst chromic acid solution

oxidises niet.a- and para-xylene to the curres;x)nding phthalic .a(;ids.

On Ihe other hatul, the ortlto-conrpoiiixl is compI<‘telv decomposed by

chromic acid, whilst potassium permanganate oxidi.ses it to phthalic

acid. These rc.sults are intimately related with the protective influence

which groups in close proximity exert upon one another. The

presence of groups in the orlh<>-posiliun to ihe methyl group renders

oxidation more difficult. We shall lx; frequently confronted with

similar cases of protective influence, or, as it is .sometimes termed,

space iuterferena or sieric hindrance exercised by .adjoining groups in

arresting, t)r impeding chemical change ;p, 484).

Hydrocarbons of the Tormula C,,I I, ..—Isomeric hydro-

carbons of the formula C,H,. include three trimethylbenzeiics,

three methyiethylbenzenes, a propyl- and an isopropylbenzene.

Mesitylene, or \-y^-Tn)nef/iy/k’f}zeih\~Y\\(i formation of

mesitylene from acetone and sulphuric arid has already been

described (p. 142). A similar reaction occurs with methyl

acetylene, CH..C
J
CH, which polymerises in presence of

t The acids themselves either decompose, or sublime on he.iiing (p. ^qt).
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sulphuric acid. The latter reaction resembles the formation of
benzene from acetylene (p. 383)—

3CH3.C : CH - CcH3{Cn3)3.
Methyl acetylene. Me^itylene.

These reactions arc of interest as affording grounds for the

assumption of a symmetrical formula for mesitylene, a view
which is confirmed by experimental evidence. Mesitylene
yields a series of acids on oxidation, which arc known as
mesityicnic, uvitic, and trimesic acids

—

CM,
/\

chJ^ Jcih,

Mesitylene.

cooiiv ^cir,

Mesityicnic acid.

COOH
/\

CII3

/\

COOIli^^toOH

L’viiic acid.

COOII..^COOII

Trimesic add.

Each of the acids loses carbon dioxide on distillation with

lime, so that mesitylene may be converted in succession into

w-xylene, toluene, and benzene. Mesitylene is a colourless

liquid which boils at 165'.

Pseudocumene, or i- 2 -4 - 7 'n//ui/n‘lky}:^tyit\ is one of the con-

stituents of solvent naplitha (jx 383)1 from which it may be

separated first by fractional distillation and then by treatment

with sulpluiric acid, whicit dissolves the pseudocumene, Ihe

sulphuric acid solution is tiicn distilled in steam (p. 412),

when the pseudocumene passes u^er. It is a colourless liquid

which boils at 169'.

Cumene, or hoprop>vlbc}\zcfu\ C,iH-.CH(CH 3Xi,
is prepared

from cumic acid, (XMMTCJI j.CHiCH A., by distillation with

lime or by one of the synthetic methods described above

(p. 387 ).

0 2
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Cymene, p-Cyntem^ or p-Methylisopropylbenzenc^ CH,.CgH,.

CH(CH3)o, is the only important hydrocarbon of the* formula

Ch)Hi 4. it is found in certain essential oils, such as oil of

thyme and eucalyptus oil, and it is closely related to camphor,

CjoHieO, and to the {^roup of hydrocarbons of the formula

known as terpenes, of which turpentine oil is the best

known exam ole. Cymene is usually obtained from camphor by

distillation with phosphorus pentoxide or pentasulphide, which

act as dehydrating agents

—

C,oIC«0 -C,oH,4+ ILO.

Camphor. Cymene,

or from turpentine by the action of iodine or strong sulphuric

acid, whereby the oil is oxidised—

CicHis ! II-A

Cvniene bolls at 175', On oxidation it yields /^-tohiic and

terephtludic .acid. Tlierc are consequently two side-chains

in the para-position, one of whidi is a methyl group. The

chanicter of the otlier group has bc(?n determined by synthesis.

7/;-Cvmenc is also known, and appears to be the parent-

substance of a certain tiitmber of terpenes.

Symmetrical Structure of Benzene. -It lias already been

pointed out (p. 376) tliat Ixekule's theory of the structure of

benzene rests mainly on evidence (jf an indirect or negative

character -the non-existence (jf more than one mono-derivative
;

the occurrence of not more than three di-derivtitivcs. The

theory is in so far im;oncliisi\-e, that future research might bring

to light a secotul mono- or an additional tii-derivalivc, when the

theory would fall to the ground, The symmetrical structure of

benzene, howe\er, rests upon the firmer basis of direct experi-

ment. The experimental method involves a principle, first

employed by lliibher and Petermann, which the following

example may serve to illustrate, by the action of nitric

acid on benzoic acid, the three isomeric compounds o-^ w-,

and /J-nitrobenzoic acids arc formed. When cacli of these is

distilled with lime, the same nitrobenzene is produced. The

difference in the three nitrrilienzoic acids must be ascribed

to a different position of the three nit ro-g roups in the benzem
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ring ;
but seeing that the products obtained by removal of the

carboxyl group are identical, the three positions of the nitro-

groups must be identical. The structure of benzene must
therefore be symmetrical as regards the three carbon atoms to

which the nitro-groups arc attached. The same process has

been applied to all six carbon atoms with the same result,

and the complete symmetry of the molecule has thus been

established.

Orientation.—The existence of three di- derivatives, the ortho-,

meta-, and para-compounds of benzene, has been repeatedly

mentioned. They arc distinguished by difiference.s of melting or

boiling-point, sometimes by chemical properties, and occasionally,

if solid, by their crystalline form. Tri-dcrivatives in which the

three substituting elements or groups are the same, as in the

trimethylbenzenes, likewise form tliree isomers
;

If two of the

groups arc the same and the third different, six isomers are

possible and in many cases known, whilst, if all three groups arc

different, the niimirer of possible isomers rises to ten and so

forth,

Is there any means of assigning to the difterent isomers the

relative positions in the nucleus of the substituting elements or

groups ? To take the simplest case, that of the di -derivatives :

Is there any means of determining- \ililcb of the three isomers is

the ortho-, which the meta-, and which the para-compound ?

The process by which this is accomplished is known as oriental

tion (French, orient^, situated).

Pro\ ided the position of the groups in certain fundamental

compounds is known, the structure of substances directly

related to tlicm would naturally follow, If. for example, the

positions of tfie carboxyl groups in the three phthalic acids could

be ascertained, that of the: metliyl groups in the three xylenes

would be known (p. 391}. .At first the structure of certain

fundamental compounds rested largely upon assumptions, which,

being frequently incorrect, led to much confusion. The process

known as Korner’a absolate method of orientation is free from any

such objcctiou. It is based upon the following principle. A
di -derivative will yield a dilTercnt number of tri -derivatives

according to whether the original substance is an ortho-, meta-,

or para-compound. If it can be shown, for example, that one

of the three isomeric di-chlorobenzenes can be converted into
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three trichJorobenzenes or three fiichloro-nitrobenzenes, it can

only happen if the original dichlorolu’nzene is a mcta-compouncl.

In the same way, if the di-derivative can only give- two tri-

derivatives, it is an ortho-compound, whilst a para-compound is

only capable of yielding one tri-derivative. This will be under-

stood from the following scheme, in which A stands for the

element or group—

Ortlio givtrs iwo ti i-

derisatives.

M<;la gives three lri-derivaU\es.
j

I’ara gives one

I tri-derivative.

It is immaterial whether the new element or group is the

same as tire other luo or not
;
the rule still holds. 'I'hc only

difference lies in tins, that if all three groups are the same,

the total number of isomeric tri-derix ativcs is three
;

if the new

group (H) is different from the other two, each of the six products

represents a dlffcreni substanee —

A A A .\ A

f"

/ ./ /'s

1

( j ^ ,-A U
In practice, the abo\ e method of determining the structure of

aromatic compounds is difficult to carry out, as the whole series

of derivatives cannot always be directly prepared. The reverse

process may sometimes he adfjpted with ad\'antage. There are,

for example, six dichlorobcni:(dc acitls, which wlien distilled with

lime give three dlchlorobeiuencs. The dichloiobcnzcnc obtained

from three of the dichlorobcnzoic acids is a mcta-com pound ;
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that obtained from Uvo of the acids is an ortho-compound. The
sixth dichlorobenzoic acid g^ives a para-compound.

Cl Cl

.?-l.lic}iloroben2ene.

Cl Cl Cl Cl

/\ /\ /\/'^COOH
r 1 i

^"^iCOOlIu '^^Cl COOH.^ ^C1 1

COO II

\y
Cl

Cl

/\
Cl

u
Cl

w/'Dichlorobenzene. /-Dichlorobenzene,

OrKSTioNs ON Chapter XXV

T. Explain the origin and present meaning of the term aromatic

compoimds. Name some of the facts ^vhich originated the view of a

common nucleus in these compounds.

2. Explain why benzoic acid is said to be a benzene derivative.

What relation does oil of bitter almonds bear to benzoic acid?

3. Discuss the merits and demerits of Kekule's formula for benzene,

and those of any alternative formula.

4. Give an outline of the pnxluction of aromatic hydrocarbons from

coal-tar.

5. By what physical and chemical properties are benzene and its

homologues distinguished from all other hydrocarbons?
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6. Discuss the structural formula of toluene.

7. Give an account of the principal reactions of toluene which prove

that it contains both a benzenoid and a paraffinoid residue. Describe

precisely how you would conduct the operations and isolate the

products.

8, Describe the Kriedel- Craft.s and Fittig reactions for obtaining

benzene hydrocarbons. Give at least one other example of the

application of each of these imporUnt general methods of preparation,

9, How would you proceed to (l) identify an aromatic hydrocarlxjn ?

(2) remove it from a mixture with petroleum ?

to. State how you would distinguish the isomeric hydrocarljons of

the formula I low w^ould you sliow that they are all derivatives

of l-Kuizcne ?

11. Gis'e tlie foriniike of the isomeric xylenes, and state how one of

them may be converted iirto phthalic acid and how anolher may !)e

made from mesilylene.

12. Give the structural formula of mositylene : explain the evidence

upon which this formula is based and its significance in ascertaining the

constitution of derivatives of benzene.

tj- I^y what means has orientation in Ix'irzenoid compounds been
determined ?

14. Three dichlorobenzoic acids, when distilled with lime, yield the

same dichlorol)enzene. I'ormulate the reaelion and derlnce from it

the slrnclure of the dichlorobenzene ])r(xliiced,

15. \yha.t experimental [rroof e.xisls that the hydrogen atoms in

benzene are of equal valire and have similar functions?



CHAPTER XXVI

AROMATIC HALOGEN COMPOUNDS

The Halogen Substitution Products.—The action of the

halogens on the artiviatic hydrocarbons in producing substitu-

tion has already been described (p. 389), and it was then

pointed out that, by modifying the conditions, the replacement

of hydrogen by chlorine, or bromine, may occur in the side-

chain or be confined to the nucleus. The process of sub-

stitution by chlorine, or bromine, is usually termed chlorinaiioJi

or brominaiion.

In addition to this method, the action of phosphorus penta-

chloride, or pentabromide, on hydroxy-compounds may be

employed, though rarely used. T. he method resembles the

action" of the phosphorus lialidcs on the aliphatic alcohols.

Hydroxybcnzeric, or ordinary phenol, gives chloro- or bromo-

benzcnc

—

CelLiOII} + rcb - CbHjCl -r roci; -l- HCl.

Phenol, Chlorobenzene.

The same reaction occurs if tlie hydroxyl group is in the side-

chain, as in benzyl alcohol, which forms benzyl chloride

CfiiuxiMOii) + rci5 = Cgii:,CTu:i + roci3 + hci.

Pcn^'l alcohol. Benzyl chloride.

A much more important means of introducing all three

halogens into the nucleus is by replacing the amino-group of

the aromatic amines by the aid of the duizo-rcattion^ a process

which is of sufficient importance to merit a chapter to itself
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(p. 429 ). 1 1 is therefore postponed for the present. 7'he following

e.xamples are selected in order to illustrate the formation of the

halogen derivati\ es by direct substitution.

Monochlorobenzene, Phenyl chloride^ Dry chlorine

is passed into benzene, to which a small piece of aluminium-

mercury couple (p.68) is added as carrit'r. Hydrochloric acid

is evolved, and when the additional weight corresponding to the

replacement of one atom of hydrogen by chlorine has been

gained, the operation is stopped. The liquid is .shaken with a

solution of caustic soda, then dehydrated o\ er calcium chloride,

and finall)' distilled, the portion bailing at r3o’-i35' being

collected. Clilorobenzcne is a colourles.s liquid, which boils

at 132’. Like benzene, it forms nitro- and .siilphonic arid

derivatbes nhen acted upon witli strtaig nitric or sulphuric

acid.

lho})wheni:i'ni\ ox Phenyl bromide, C|;H.>Hr, is formed in the

same \say, the l)njmine being added slowly to the benzene

containing the aluininiiim-mercnry couple. Hoih ehloro- and
broniohenzene may be prepared by the diazo- reaction from

amino-benzene, "I'his mctliod is the only available

one for the preparation of ii}dobi-nze)h\ C,;IljL as direct sub-

stitution by iodine is diffieult to etfert 'p. 385 .

The following^ are the brjiling'-points and specific gravities of

the three CQm|)oLinds, from which it ^vill be seen that with

increasing molecular \\’eiglit tliere is a rapid rise in both

boiling-- point and specific gravity :

-

lioilin;;-

Irrint

SjK‘(:i(ic

gravity.

Chlorolienzene . . (V,H,C'l . . r 1 28

Kronwjbenzenc , . fbU-Jb . ,

lodobenzene .C.V,H,l , . .
188'

, I -861

Chlorotoluenes, Tolyl ehhmdi's^ (i|.H4'CH;,';Cl, exist in three

isomeric forms, the ortho-, meta-, and para-compounds. The

ortho- and para-compounds are formed by chlorinating toluene

in presence of a carrier, They are all obtained in a pure state

from the corresponding amino-toIuencs, by the

diazo-reaction already referred to. They arc colourless li(|uids,

resembling chlorobenzene.

The chlorotoluenes are rapidly converted, on oxidation, into
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the corresponding^ rhloroljenzoic acids, by the melting-points

of which they are easily iilentificd.

ISoiling-

pcint.

z)-Chl(jrotolucne. . .

in- ,y ... 150''

p- M -
163'^

Melting'

point.

tJ-Chlorohenzoic acid . 137“

ni- „ . 153"

P- „ . 240“

The chlorination or bromination of xylene and the higher

methyl derivatives of benzene is acrornplislied in many cases

•without tlie use of a carrier. I'he presence of methyl groups

seems generally to facilitate tlie action of reagents on the

benzene micleus.

Benzyl chloride, C,5H:, C11T.11, is isomeric with the chloro-

toUienes. It is manufactured by passing dry chlorine into

boiling toluene, until it Itas attained the requisite specific

gravity. In the lalxjratory the end of tire operation is ascer-

tained from the increase in weight. The product is then

fractionated. Uenzyl cldoride is a ccfiourless liquid which boils

at 1 76 .

Benzal chloride, UenzyUdetu' chloride^ C|-,H-.CHCL, is pre-

pared in the same manner as benzyl chloride, but the action of

the chlorine is prolonged until a second atom of chlorine is

introduced. Henzal chloride lescmbles i)enzyl chloride, but

boils at It is used coiumercially for the preparation of

bcnzaldehyde ;p. 469 '.

Benzo-trichloride, p/u'nvl oWoroform, C,,HvCCl;j, is the final

product obtained by the cldonnation of boiling toluene. It

boils at 213’, and is converted into benzoic acid by lieating with

milk of lime, or water under piessure (]>. 4S2,'.

Properties of the Halogen Derivatives. —All the halogen

derivatives of tiie aromatic hydrocarlwns, like those of the

aliphatic scries, arc colourless licpiids, or solids, specifically

heavier than water, in which they are insoluble. They can be

(listiiled without decomposition. Apart from these general

characteristics, a considerable difference in properties is ex-

hibited b\' the halogen compounds substituted in the nucleus

and those which conttiin the lialogeii in the side-chain. Those

substituted in the nucleus have an agreeable odour, whereas

those wliich are substituted in the side-chain possess a pungent
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smell and attack the eyes. Benzyl chloride may be readily

distinguished in this way from the isomeric chlorotoluenes.

Moreover, the nuclear halogen compounds are very stable sub-

stances. Unlike the aliphatic halogen compounds, the halogen

atom is firmly fixed in the molecule, bromobenzene is quite

unaffected by most of the reagents which act upon ethyl bromide.

Expt. 136.—Tills may be shown by shaking bromo- or iodo-

lienzene in one test-tube and methyl iodide in another with an

alcoholic solution of silver nitrate. Tlie latter only is decomposed,

and gives a precipitate of silver lialide.

The stability of the nuclear halogen atom is greatly weakened by the

presence of nitro-groujis. The halogen, in a substance like dinitro-

chlorohenzenc, is readily replaced by hydroxyl by boiling with caustic

potash solution, or by the amino-group by the action of ammonia,

dinitrohydroxyl)enzene, being funned in the one case,

and dinitroaminobenzene, CgIL(NO.j)oNHo, in the other.

The side-chain halogen compounds, on the other hand,

closely resemble the alkyl iialidcs
;
indeed, broadly speaking,

all compounds substituted in the side-chain, whatever may be

the substituting elenumt or group, bear a close resemblance in

chemical properties t<j the corresponding aliphatic compounds.

In the present case, the halogen atom is replaceable by hydroxyl,

ethoxyl, amino, cyanogen, niiro, &c., groups by the action of

such reagents as are eniiineratcd on p. 82.

Benzyl chlorirle yields the following scries of produc is by the

action of potash, ainntoina, and potassium cyanide :
-

CVL,CII..(:i + KOI I - QIIvCH_>OH + KCl.

Iknzyl ixkohol

Call,.cn,Cl + 2.\Mj - CrJIvClLMI., r NHA
ikn.iybmini;.

C^Hs-CIlXl f KCX = Cfills.CUX.N -r KCI.

Ikiuyl tyaiiiik.

Distinction between Nuclear and Side-chain Substitution

Products.— It is a simple matter, from what has been stated

above, to discover if the halogen has entered the side-chain or

nucleus, and how far substitution has taken place in these two

parts of the molecule. If the substance is oxidised, the side-
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chain (more readily if substituted) is converted into carboxyl,

and an acid is formed. Any residual halogen atoms in the

product must have been present in the nucleus of the original

substance. For example, benzyl chloride yields benzoic acid,

but chlorotoluene gives chioroben zoic acid—

C^H^.CH.jCl + 0 ,,
- CeHj.COOH + HCl.

Benzoic acid.

CelLCI.CIIg + 3O - C(.1LC1.COOH + FLO.
Chlorobcnzoic acid.

Moreover, by boiling with water, or alkalis, the halogen of the

nucleus is undisturbed, but that of the side-chain is rapidly

removed and replaced by hydro.xyl. Benzyl chloride, benzal

chloride, and benzo-trichloride give respectively benzyl alcohol,

benzaldehyde, and benzoic acid—

CgHsCH.^G T H;0H ^ CoH,.CH,(OH} -F HCL
Benzyl alcohol.

CeHj.CHClo + 2H,0 ^ + 2HCI = CoH^.CHO + H,0.
Intermediate product Benzaldehyde.

(not isiilated).

CeHjXCb i sH.p - CslLClOin, ^ 3HCl - QdL.COOII -l- II-A
Iriteriiiei.linte prodiut Benzoic. .Tcld.

(not isolated).

Positions taken by the Halogens entering the Nucleus.—

]n chlorinating (or brominating) benzene, the second chlorine (or

bromine) atom enters the nucleus in the para-position, and, to a

smaller extent, in the ortho-position to the first halogen atom.

In chlorinating (or brominating) toluene, the first halogen

enters the nucleus- in both the ortho- and para-positions to the

methyl group. Consequently a mixture of o- and ;)-chIoro-

toluene results ; no trace of ;//- chlorotoluene is formed. The

laws which determine the relative positions selected by the

atoms or groups, when entering the nucleus, is a matter of con-

siderable interest, and will be discussed more fully later (p. 407).

fj^uESTiONS ON Chatter XXVI

I. Describe one method of prepiiring monocblorobenzene or mono-

bromobenzenc, Can iodolx’nzene Ixe obtained by similar means? In

what manner tlo llie.se substances differ from aliphatic lialides?
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2. Describe the production of the mono -chloro-deri vat ives of toluene,

How would you demonstrate the presence of chlorine in one of these

compounds ?

3. Three isomeric chlorotoluenes are known : how would you proceed

to determine the position of the chlorine in relation to the methyl in

each of these compounds ?

4. What is the acikin of chlorine ti]ion toluene under different

conditions? Describe a process by which benzaldehyde may be

prudneed from one of the resulting compounds,

5. Name and j^ive the constitutional formulx' of the isomeric bodies

possessin*; the molecular formula C-II7CI. Describe at least one

method of oibtaiinnj^ each, and suggest means ft;r ideniifying them

respectively.

6. How may toluene be converted into benzyl alcohol? Explain the

ditference in constitution between cblorotohieiie ami benzyl chloride.

7. What is the action of potash, ammonia, and potassium cyanide

respectively on cldorobenzene and benzyl chloride? Are there any cases

in which these reagents react on derivatives of chlorobenzene?

S. How would yon determine \vliether chlorine bad entered the side-

chain or nucleus in a elilorine substitution {>ro<lnct of an aromatic

hydrocarbon ? and how wmihl yon ascertain the numl)er of chlorine

atoms \>hich had entered tlte I'cnzenoid and par.ifhnoid portion of the

mfdccule ?

9. What rule determines the pirsition taken by the halogens entering

the nucleus ?
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AROMATIC X ITRO-COMPOUXUS

Tlie Nitro-Compounds.—The nitro-deri\ati\es of the aro-

matic hydrocarl^ons, and indeed of most aromatic compounds,

are obtained l)y the method already described (p. 385}, viz. by

the action of nitric acid. The process is commonly known as

nitration, Tlie stren^^nh of the nitric acid is varied with the nature

of the compound undergoing nitration
;
but in the case of the

hydrocarbons it is expedient to employ a mixture of strong nitric

acid (sp. gr. I'g) and strong sidpluiric add. The first nitro-

group is introduced into benzene and toluene with great ease,

the second less readily, whereas to introduce the third, prolonged

heating, with fuming nitric acid (sp. gr. r3) and fuming sul-

phuric acid (sulphuric acid containing SO3) i.s requisite. The

nitration of the homulogues of benzene, containing two or more

methyl groups in the nucleus, i.s more easily accomplished ;

it is still further facilitated by the jjrcscnce in the nucleus of

hydroxyl and amino groups, so that in the latter case, the

reaction has to be carefully mode rated. The following examples

will illu-strate the process of nitration.

Nitrobenzene, is obtained by slowly running a

mixture of strong nitric add and strong sulphuric add into well-

cooled bciucne, wliich is well sliakcn during the proccss-

Cgllg + 11X0, ^ CV.H.vXO, -i- H,0.

Nurijl'tiuciic.

When the acid has been added, the mixture i.s heated for a

time on the ^\•atcrbath to coinjilctc the reaction. The acid and

nitrobenzene di\ idc into two la\crs. The mixture is poured
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into a separatin^f funnel, and the lower layer of acid withdrawn,

after which the nitrobenzene is purified by shaking with caustic

soda solution and then with water to remove any free acid.

Being specifically heavier than water, the nitrobenzene now forms

the bottom layer, and is withdrawn and dehydratcil with calcium

chloride. Finally, it is distilled.

Tlic operation is performed on an industrial scale in large

iron pans surrounded l)y an outer j:icket, tlirough which cold

water percolates. The pans are furnished with mechanical

stirrers, wliicli keep the acid andl)cnzene well mixed. After the

proper quantity of acid has been introduced and no further heal

is evolved, the stirrer is stopped and the mi.xture left to settle.

The acid, which consists of sulphuric acid, somewhat diluted

with water (absorbed by the acid during the reaction), is with-

drawn. It may be concentrated and used again. The nitro-

benzene is puritied by shaking with caustic soda and water as

described al)o\c. It is then ready for the next operation, or, if

neccssar)", it is purified by distiikition in a current of steam

(p. 412;. Xitrobenzene is a pale yellow litjuid, whicli boils at

205' and has a specific gravity of I'z at 20'. It has a pleasant

smell resembling hitter almonds, and is used under the name
of artificial oil 0/ Oif/cr al>Ho/ul.\\ or e//, or ctscNn', ofi fnirbti}i(\

for scenting' chcaji soap. Its chief industrial use is in the

manufacture of aniline p. and benzidine (p. 437).

Meta-dinitrobenzene. is prepared by the

action of a mixture of fuming iniricand strong sulj)huric acids

on nitrobenzene

—

QII^NGo I- lINtb QlL(X<%b -f HA

When the acid lias been added, the mixture is heated on the

water-bath for a time, and then poured into water. The dinitro-

benzene solidifies, and is separated from the acid by filtration,

and then vccrystalliscd from alcohol. It crystallises in long,

colourless needles, melting at f>o\ Dinitrobcnzcnc is manufac-

tured on a large scale for the prcjiaration of certain colouring*'

matters, and is also used as one of the ingredients of tlamelcss

explosives. 7«-I)initrohenzene is the main product i)f the above

reaction, but small quantities of the isomeric o- and /-dinitro-

compounds arc produced at the same time, and remain in the

mother liquors on recrystallisation.
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Trinitrobenzene, CflH3(N02)3, is the product of further nitra-

tion, and has the nitro-groups in the 1-3-5-positions. It is

known as symmetrical trinitrobenzene. Like dinitrobenzene

and certain other nitro-derivatives (chlorodinltrobenzene) it is

used for producing explosives for mines.

N02 NO2

A
1

Diilitrobenzene. Trinitrobenzene,

Ortho- and Para-nitrotoluene, C(;H.{CH3)N02. -The o- and
y^-nitrotoliienes are produced simultaneously in almost equal

quantities by the same process by which nitrobenzene is pre-

pared. The two isomers may be partially separated by freez-

ings, The {)ara-campound is a solid, and melts at 54", whereas

the ortho-compound is a liciuid at the ordinary temperature, and

boils at 223 . The meta-compound cannot be obtained by the

nitration of toluene, but has to be prejmred by an indirect

method which will be descrilted later ip. 432}, Diniiroioluene,

CgH^.C oljtained by tlie further nitration of the

mononitro-cDinpounds, contains the nitiu groups in the positions

2-4 to the methyl group. In trinitrotoluene the position of the

nitro'go'oups is 2-4-6. It is a powerful explosive.

Ortliu-nitrotohiene. Pnr.inlirnMluenc. Diiiiirotoluene.

C.) (4 ) )

2-^-()-Trinitro-tcythxry-butyl-tolucnc^ Cj-Hi C H;j;(C4H9)(NOo)3,

has a strong smell of musk, and is manufactured as a substitute

for the n.'itural scent.

Positions taken by the Groups entering the Nucleus.— If

reference is made to p. 403, it will be seen that, in chlorination

or bromination, the halogen enters the para- and ortho-positions

to the halogen or methyl group, already present in the nucleus.

In the foregoing examples of nitration a difference will be

apparent. The second nitro-group appropriates the meta-
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position to the first, altliouj^h in the case of toluene it enters the

ortho- and para-position to the methyl group.

It is clear, therefore, that the difierent groups already present

in the nucleus exert a directing influence on tliose which are

subsequently introduced. Experience has shown that certain

emiiiric rules may be formulated, which determine the relative

positioi^s taken by chlorine, bromine, the niiro and sulphonic

(SO.,H) g-foups on entering tlic nucleus.

Rara-compounds, associated \\’ith varying quantities of ortho-

compounds, arc formed ^vhen one of the following elements, or

groups, is already present in the nucleus—

Cl, Ik, I, Ml,, OH, CH;,.

Meta-compounds arc the main products when one of the

following'’ groups is present—

XOo, COOH, SO;;H, CHO, CO.CH,,, C\.

A characteristic feature of tlie second series is the presence of

doublv-linked oxygen, or trebly-linked nitrogen, which is absent

in the first scries.

It is not a matter of indifference winch group takes pre-

cedence in entering tlie molecule. I'lie al>o\c rule shows that

if chlorobenzene is nitrated, a mixture of ortho- and para-nitro-

compounds is produced
;
but, if nitrobenzene is chlorinated, the

meta-compound is fijrnu'd.

Properties of the Nitro-Compounds.—A few of tlie nitro-

compounds .are liquids, but the majfjitty are solids. 'I’lie nitro-

derivatives of tlie inalrocarbons are either colourless or yellow.

(.)ther nitro-comiroimds, containing hydroxyl or amino-groups in

the nucleus, are frequently orange or red. 'I'hey are specifically

heavier than water, in which they are insoluble. .Some of them

may be distilled over a flame or in a current of steam ;
but

others decompose on heating, <Kcasionally with explosi<jn. The

nitro-compounds resemble the nitro-paraffins in their behtiviour

with alkalis and with reducing agents, inasmuch as they are not

hydrolysed by alkalis, ami, on reduction, form amino-comptiunds

or amines. Tiicy are therefore true nitro-compounds ami not

nitrites. It .should be remembered lliat the real analogues ol

the aromatic nitro-com]K>uiKls among" tlie nitro-parafl’ins arc not

substances like nitromethane and ethane (which dissolve and
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form salts with alkalis and react with nitrous acid), but the

tertiary nitro-paraffins (p. 190).

The true representative of nitrometliane among the aromatic
compounds is phenylnitramethane, C6Hj.CH2.NOi;, which is

prepared from bciwyl bromide and silver nitrite—

CflllsCIIaihr;+ Ag:xOo = C^lT^CIlsNO, + AgPr.
Phenylnitromcthanc,

The Eeduction of Nitro-Compounds. -The reduction of

nitro-compounds is a reaction of the greatest importance, as it

offers the simplest and readiest method for obtaining aromatic

amino-compounds. Nitrobenzene yields aminobenzene or

aniline

—

C’cHijNO^ ^ 311 , = CcHsNH,, + zIL.O

Aniline,

Different reducing agents arc employed for this purpose
;
but

usually a combination of metal and acid capable of evolving

hydrogen (p. 51).

Fxvt, 137.—Pour a few drops of nilrohenzene into a test-tube, and

add a few c.c, ofglacial acetic acid and then a little zinc dust from the

jxjint of a knife. When tlie first reaction is over, warm gently for a

minute, add a little water, and decant the clear liqui<i. The solution

contains aniline acetalo togetlier with zinc acetate -

C6H5XO,. !
3X11 i yCJI/T- r...C,,H,0.243/n^(QHA)a + 2IDO.

Aniline acetate.

Add caustic soda to the solution until tlie zinc hydroxide redissolves,

and pour the litjuid, wliicli now contains free aniline, into a solution

of sodium hypochlorite. The violet colour, wiiieh is developed, is

characteristic of aniline,

somewhat different result is obtained if the reduction

occurs in a neutral solution, c.g, by the action of zinc dust, or

the atuminiiim-mercury couple, and water. Nitrobenzene is

com-erted into phc)iylImiro\yl(inu}}(\

QHjNO. -i- 2H2 = QH.NHtOH) -f- TTO.

Pheuyiliydrv.xylamine.

This compound doubtless fortns an intermediate stage in the

production of aniline. Phcnylhydroxylamine is a very reactive

substance
;
on reduction it yields aniline, and on o.xidation it is
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first converted into nitrosobenzene^ CyHjNO, and then into

nitrobenzene. Nitrosobenzene is a yellow^ crystalline substance,

which on heating changes to an emerald-green liquid. With

mineral acids, phenylhydroxylamine undergoes isomeric change

to ^-aminophenol (p. 454). It reduces Fehling’s solution, and

also separates iodine from potassium iodide and dilute sulpluiric

acid.

A totally different effect is produced by the action of alkaline

reducing agents (p. 51), such as sodium methylate, zinc dust, and

caustic soda, or stannous chloride and caustic soda. Azoxy-,

azo-, and hydrazo-compounds are formed. Nitrobenzene is

converted in successive steps into azoxybenzene, azobenzene,

and hydrazobcnzcnc (p. 436).

QH5NO., QHsN\ CJLN LVQMI

QH5XO, C„ILN QH.NH
NitroljenzCEie. A/uAV^L-nzene, Arolionrciie. Ilydrazobetiiene,

The action nf tlie alkalitio reducing .igenl is nn doubt due to the

siiiuiltaneoiis formal ion of plioml hydroxyl atiune and nitrosobenzene,

which interact in alkaline solution, giving azosylx.'nzeno—

CJI.NHOII + XOQns = C:,iHiN—NQIL ^ n..O

/
o

Questions on (Ihai’TEr XW'II

1. Write a precise account of the iiKlhod of preparing .and purifying

nitrolx;n7,ene, in order to nlilain a s[)et'imen of the pure substance.

2. Describe the course of the react i-m in the nilraiion of benzene

ami toluene, and the structure of the products obtained. \Vhal empiric

rule may be deriuced from these reactions?

3. Discuss the general laws of substitulinn. What products will

predominate in the following reactions : (1) nitration of chlorol)enzene.

(2) elilorinutioii of nitrobLutzene, (3) cldoriiuUion of aniline, (4) nitra-

tion of aniline, (5) nitrali(;n of Ixmzenc sulplionic acid?

4. Compare and contrast the properties of the nifro-p.iraftins with

the aromatic nilro-coinpounds.

5. What products can be obtained by the reduction oi nitrobenzene

and by what metho<ls ?



CHAPTER XXVIII

the amino-compounds, or aromatic amines

Amino-compound is the name usually <,nven to those aromatic

compoiiiuls in which the hydmj^cn of the nucleus is replaced by

the aniino-grou]). They correspond in structure to the aliphatic

amines. Ami nobenzene, or phenylamine, CgH^.NHo, is the

analogue of ethylamine, CjH^.N H.. The term amino-compound

rather than amine is preferred, inastiuicli as tlie aromatic amino-

compounds differ in many important respects from the aliphatic

amines.

The amino-compounds <'annot be obtained, as a rule, by
The direct action uf ammonia on tiic halogen substitution

products of i)cnzenc and its honiologues 'p. 203), nor by any of

the usual reactions wliich yield the alipliatic amines. The
common method is one already referred to, viz. the reduction of

the nitro-compounds in acid S(;kuion, The agents usually

em])loyed nrcMhc metals, iron, tin, and zinc, together with hydro-

chloric <ir acetic acid, stttnnous chloride dissolved in strong

hydrochloric acid, or, in certain special cases, ammonium
suipliidc.

Exi’r. 13S, Pr<parationof Aniline from Nitrobenzene.—

of grani.il;\tc<l tin and 25 grams of nitrobenzene are placed in r

round flask {l litre). Tlie cuntents arc warmed for a few' minutes on

the water-bath. The flask is removed, and 90 c.c. of strong hydro-

chloric acid arc gradually added in quantitie.s of 5 to 10 c.c. at a

time, The mixture sometimes hoiks ii[t violently, in which case the

flask shonM he immersed in c<dd water for a few minutes. In the

course of half an hour all the acid should have been ad<le(.l. The flask
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is then heated on the water-bath for an hour to complete the re-

duction. The reduction takes place accordin^j to the following

equation—

2Cell5NO,, + 3Sn -f uUCl = aCV.HsNllJICl -I- sSnO* + 4H2O.

Aiiilitie hydrochloride.

If the lli|uid is allowed to cool at lids stage, the dovihle salt of aniline

hydrochloride and stannic chloride, (C^H^NTL^ ^Cl).jSnCl4, crystal-

lises, Water is at once added, tlicrefure, ami a strong solution of

caustic soda (70 grains iii 100 c.c. of water). The aniline, which is

lilierated and floats on the surface as a flark-culoured oil, is separated

by in sitWH.

Distillation in Steam.—The ajiparaUis usetl in this operation is

'IT.c vessel which is an r>r<l inary ral-can, is used to generate steam,

and i> partly filled with water. It is furnishr-d with two tubes

Inserted through the cork. One tulre, whicli is long and straight and

oix-n at both ends, serves as a srfety-lulie, by preventing liquid living

drawn fimn the tlask h in case the tlamc under a is accidentally

removed. The second tube is lx.‘nt, and terminates just below 1 he

cork. It is attached liy rnblicr tubing to tlie bent tube, which jsisse's

to the Litltnn of flask h containing the aniline. The fla.sk b R

connected with a condenser and receiver by a l>cnt tuUs Thq vessel

fl i.s heated directly by tlie flame, and the steam passes into^ b, which

is heated on a saml-tray or wire-gaure, ami is slope*! to prevent the

contents being splashed over into the condetiser. The steam carries
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with it the vapour of aniline, which condenses and collects along with

water in the receiver. The aniline in the receiver is separated by
shaking with ether, which dissolves the aniline. The ethereal layer

is then removed, and dehydrated over solid caustic potash. The
ether is distilled off on the water-baili, and the residual liquid is then

distilled over the dame. Aniline boils at iSi'-iya'b The process of

distillation in steam is one of great practical value, and is frequently

employed where the substance is mixed with firg.anic or inorganic

impurities which do not volatilise. It may appear strange at first

.sight that aniline, \vhich boils at 182'’, can l)e di.stilled by pa.ssing in

steam at a much lower temperature. The boiling-point of mixed

liquids, which do nut dis.s<jl\e in one another, is determined by their

combined vapour pressures. When this i.s equal to the external

(atmospheric) pressure, both liquids distil. It follows, therefore, that

aniline can be distilled much below itsovsn boiling-point.^

Tlic conversion of a nitro- into an amino-group takes place in

the presence of f)tlicr groujDs, or, if there is more than one

nitro-group in the nucleus, they all undergo reduction. Thus,

dinitrohenzeue gives diaminobenzene—

.N()„ .MI.,
'

-y 6II., t 4II.O.

WO., NT I.,

I')iiiitr.j1i<Ti/vi)r. Tiinminoljciucnc.

It is possible to elToct the reduction of the two nitro-groups in

succession by using an alcoholic solution of ammonium sulphide.

The dinitro-compound is dissolved in alcohol, strong ammonia

is added, and hydrogen sulphide is passed through the solution

until saturated, d'lic reduction is effected by the hydrogen of

the hytlrogcn sulphide, and sulphur is deposited—

II..S H.w b.

The reaction in the case of dinitrobenzene is represented as

follows—

/NO, W'O.,

Qlld ‘

^ 3XH4HS QIUx - h- 3S 2IIA
^NO.,

Niiro.imiiiolvn/ciie,

or Nitrauitinv.

Meta nitraailine is readily j>rcpared in this way liom meta-dinitro-

benzene. The reducUMn is cfiected a.s described above ;
the product is

' Vide J. W.'ilker, biUvdudicn Phyucal C/uniisiry, chap. l.v. p. Sz.

(MacmilUn.)
^
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then poured into water, which precipitates the nitraniiine mixed with
Sulphur. The whole is filtered, and the nitraniiine dissolved out with
dilute hydrochloric acid. The acid solution, separated from sulphur, is

made alkaline with ammonia, which again precipitates the nitraniiine,

This is finally filtered and recrystallised from hot water. It crystallises

in long golden needles which melt at 114“.

Properties of the Amino-Compounds. -Tlie amino-com-

pounds of the aromatic hydrocarbons are colourless liquids, or

solids which are sparingly soluble in water, but dissolve in the

common organic solvents, 'fhey may be distilled over the

flame wdtbout decomposition, tind are volatile in steam. They
have a faint and not unpleasant smell, which, however, is not in

the least ammoniacal. If other groups accompany the amino-
group, the compound partakes of their physical characters.

The amino-compoiinds are bases, 'riicy form wcll-crystallised

salts with acids and double salts with platinic chloride,

AmVme forms the foWowin^ scries of salts

—

CgHjN Cyll^NII.,. liXO;,, {QUATI.A.II.SO^,
Anilitii: hydrodilorido. Aniline nitrate. Aniline sulphate.

(QH,NH,,.Ha)2PtCb.
Aniline pl.ulnoi'hlolide.

The hydrochlorides and nitrates of the bases arc usually very

soluble, the sulphates less soluble, in water. So far the com-

pounds resemble the aliphatic amines. The bases, however,

are not alkaline to litmus, nor arc the salts neutral substances,

but exhibit a* strongly acid reaction with litmus. If a few

crystals of pure aniline hydrochloride are dissolved in water,

the solution will redden blue litmus. There are certain other

organic colouring matters (methyl violet, magenta, etc.) w hic^i

arc unchanged unless free acid is present, and are used for

indicating neutrality wlicn an acid is added to an aromatic base.

This weakening of the basic properties of the amino-compounds

is ascribed to the negative, or acid character of the benzene

nucleus, which ])artially neutralises the b.isic properties of the

amino-group. Diphcnylaminc, N which contains two

phenyl g'TOUps, forms salts which are decofttposed by water,

Triphenylamine, Nb'C,jH5)3) does not combine with acids and

forms no salts. We shall presently see that the negative

character of the nucleus finds further expression in the enhanced
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acidic character of the hydroxy-compounds like phenol,
CoH5(OH), which forms salts with the caustic alkalis.

’

The amino-compounds form secondary and tertiary bases,

like the amines, by replacement of the hydrogen atoms of the
amino-group by radicals. The radical may be an alkyl
group—

Primary.

/Cells

Aniline.

Secoiiil.'iry.

.
/CaH,

X-CH3
-11

Methylnniline.

Tertiary.

/CeHg
NfCHg
CH,

Dimethylaiiiliii

or, an aromatic radical like phenyl—

/QiHs
-H
dl
or Pheiiylamine.

^11

Diphe;iyl;iiiiiiie

/Qlh
K-QH,

Triphenylamine.

The formation of these substances, many of which are of

great commercial importance, is described in detail below

(p. 422\

Distinction between Primary, Secondary, and Tertiary

AminO'Compounds.—Tlie same reagents may be employed

for distinguishing the three classes of amino-compounds, as are

used for the aliphatic amines, with similar, though not identical,

results (p. 200).

If a solution of nitrous acid is added to a primary amino-

compound and the liquid is warmed, effervescence occurs, and

the amino-group is replaced by hydro.xyl. Aniline yields

hydroxybenzene, or ordinary phenol

—

CeH^Ml. + HXO. - QHg(OH) -i- X. -f II-A
' Phenol.

The process actual!)’ takes place in two steps, as will be seen

from the following experiment.

Iai'T. 139.—Dissolve a few drop of aniliriL* in excess of dilute

livdrochloric acid {test willi methyl violet paper}, cool the solution,

and add a few drops of .sodium nitnlc solution. Ihe liquid turns

yellow, but no effervescence occurs. There i.s present diazobenzene

chloride, which is very soluble in water—

qHeNHs;.iici 1 nxcb - Q,HgX,>a + 2iJ.,o.

Diazoljciuene

chloride.
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Divide the liquid into two parts, and warm one portion. P'ffer-

vescence occurs and nitrogen is evolved. The smell of phenol, ur

carbolic acid, is then perceived—

(VGN,Cl + H.,() = CglfiilOlI) + N,, + IICl.

Phttu)!.

Four the other portion into a solution of phenol in caustic soda.

A deep orange-red colour is at onc:c profUiced. Tliis is an azo-(ohu)\

the structure and projierlies of which svill lx.: desorihed later {p. 438).

The two reactions serve to identify a primary aromatic aniim,)-

compound.

If nitrous ncid i.s added to a .secondary base, a nitrosaniine

is formed, which is a yellow substance, insoluble in water.

Metbylanilinc yields niuosoniethylanitinc—

tVbNIHCH;,) i UNO., G-llsNlNOlCH;, h H./).

NUr..»<)motliylaiii!iiie.

Kxer. 1,40.— I)i.s,solve a few dro])s of methylanilinc in dilute

liydrochliiric acid, and add sodium nitrite solution as alK)ve. .V

precipitate consbting of tine drops r)f nitiosomctliylanilitvc is formed,

which tnay Ik- removed by extraction with ether. It possesses a

fragrant smell and yellow colour. If a few cry.stals of phenol are

diss(;lve<l in -strong stiljdiuric acid {2 c.c.) and a drop of nitroso-

melhylaniline added, a blue cohitir is dcwoloperl rm warming, which

cliangcs to red on rlilution with water. This reaction for “nilrosn''

compounds is known as Liibcnnann s. iiitroso-rvaction. Together,

the aliovc two reactions .serve to identify a second.iry amiiiu-

compound.

In their behaviour wiiit ititnnis aciti, tire tertiary ainino-com*

pounds offer no analogy with the tertiary alipliatic amines.

When nitrous :u:i(l is added to dimothylanilinc, a deep red

solution is obtained, from which yellow crystals se))arate. Tills

is the hydrorlrloride of a new base, nitiosodimcthylanilinc. The

nitrous acid, here, attacks the inn huis -

C. NIC 11;;)., ( .NiCIf;).,

HCj^' dill HC ’ CH

Hc; IK CM
('ll C.NO

+ ;llONG.
Nitr..,s. i<liiin’t[iylri:jiliiiu.
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Expt, 14 1.—Dissolve a few drops of dimethylaiiiline in dilute
hydrochloric acid. Notice that it is necessary to shake the mixture
before a clear solution is obtained. Cool the liquid, and add
cautiously a solution of sodium nitrite. Yellow crystals of the
hydrochloride of the nitroso-compound soon be^nn to separate. If a
portion of the liquid is made alkaline with caustic soda, a bright green
precipitate is funned, which is the nitrosodimethylaniline base.

Tertiary aromatic bases, like the aliphatic tertiary amines,
combine with alkyl iodides and form cjuaternary ammonium
iodides (p. 202). Dimethylaniline, when warmed for a minute
with methyl iodide, foims a cryst-alline trimethylphenylam-
monium iodide

—

CgH,N(CIC)., + Cl Cl - CVCN(CIl3)3l.
'IVimethylphenyl-

Hininonium iixiide.

The primar)^ and secondary bases do not yield compounds of
this character.

Acetyl chloride, or acetic anhydride, may be used for dis-

tinguishing the primar^^and secondary from the tertiary bases.

The primary and secondary amino-compounds form acetyl

derivatives, hut not the tertiary base.

Aniline and mcthylaniline give respecti\ely acetanilide and
methyl acetanilide

—

CbHsNII.j + CII3.COC] - CeHjNlI.COCHs -f HCl.
Aceianilide.

CVI.NlIlCIIa) -r Cil^.COCI = CeH,N(CH3)CO.CH3 + IlCl.

Methyl.icetanilide.

Kxrr. 142.—Add a few drops of acetyl chloride or acetic anhydride

separately to aniline, inelhyhiniline, and dimethylaniline. Warm for

a minute over a small flame and pour into water. In the case of

aniline and methylanilinc, solid crystalline precipitates will be formed

on rubbing with a glas.s rod, which arc the acetyl derivatives of the

two bases
;
but dimethylaniline is unclianged and remains Ikjuid.

'I'he primary aromatic amines are further distinguished by

the carbamine reaction, which is described on p. 90, and also

by tlicir behaviour with carbon bisulphide. If aniline is boiled

with carbon bisulphide, diluted wdth alcohol in a flask provided

with an inverted condenser hydrogen sulpliide is evolved, and

P
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a colourless, crystalline substance known as tblocarbanilide is

formed

—

:

iliNH. Cells .NILCaHj
SCS+ 1 -.'SO/ + ILS.

:
MNILCalls ^NlI.C^IIs

'rMocurhnniUde.

Aniline, Aminobenzene^ Pbcnylaminc, CeHjNHg.—Aniline

was discovered in 1826 by Unvcidorbcn ‘ainonj; the products of

the distillation of indii,(o. Later, Frilsche obtained it from the

same source by distilling' with strong potash, and called it

aniline from the Portuguese woi'd anil^ indigo. It was found in

coal-tar by Rungc, who discovered the reaction with ]iy[)()-

chlorites, and named it kyanol. Its production from nitro-

l)enzene by reduction is due to Zinin. Since the discovery of

the aniline dyes, its manufacture lias attained very large

dimensions. It is prepared by the reduction of nitrobenzene,

with tin and liydrochloric acid as already described (p. 412) ;
but

on the industrial scale the reducing agent is iron Ijorlngs and
strong liydrochloric ai.'id. The nitrobenzene ami a little hydro-

chloric acid are heated by means of steam in an iron pan, which

IS pro\'lded with a condenser, so that the escaping vapours may
be either returned to the pan, or, when required, conducted to a

receiver. Iron borings are added to tlie mixture of nitrobenzene

and hydrochloric acid, which is kept in agitation by a revolving

stirrer. 'Hie action, once stai ted, continues without the applica-

tion of heat, until the reduction is complete. Lime is then

added to neutralise the acid, and the aniline is removed by

distillation with steam.

As the amount of acid employed is miirli below the theoretical

quantity re<|uircd by the equation I'o, + 2] Hi! - KeCl. + H.,, the

main reaction is [irobably rc'prcsentcd as follows

—

CglhAO, -i- 2F0 -r 4ILG (;; 1 L,ML i- 2 Ke(OnL.

Freshly distilled aniline is a coiourless, oily liquid, which

rapidly darkens on CNposure to light and air. It boils at

182’-- 1 83'' and solidifies at -S', Its sjiecific gravity is 1*024 at <

and, being sparingly soluble, it sinks wlien junircd into water.

The salts of aniline have already been mentioned {p. 414''.

'rhey are prepared h>' di->soiving aniline in the respective acids,

which, in the case of nitric and sul]>huric acids, must be diluted.

The mixUirc is then allowed to cool, when the salts crystallise.
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They become discoloured after a time if exposed to the air.

The term anilme salt is applied technically to the hydro-

chloride.

Beactions of Aniline.—The presence of aniline is readily

detected by pouring a drop of the base into a solution of

bleaching powder or sodium hypochlorite. An intense violet

coloration is produced, which slowly turns browm and fades.

Another test for aniline is as follows : A few drops of strong

sulphuric acid are added to a drop of aniline in a basin, and the

pasty mass is stirred with a glass rod. On the addition of a

few drops of potassium dichromate solution, an intense blue

colour is produced.

When aniline is oxidised with a cold solution of potassium

dichroinatc and dilute sulphuric acid, it turns black, arid the

solution contains, among otlicr products, benzoquinone^ CgH^O,,

which is described later (p. 476}.

Aniline undergoes tlic following reactions with the acids and

halogens.

Chlorine and bromine act t igorously on aniline and form the

2'4-6drichlor- and tribromanilinc—

NIC NIC

C\^ ^ C\ Br^^iRr

Cl Br

Triclil^raiiiline. TribroiniiKiliiit'.

When aniline, or aniline sulphate, is heated with strong

sulphuric acid, aniline /-sulphonic acid or sulphanilic acid is

formed—
NIC

CV],NII., T Il.stc - C,;ll/ + ICO.

acid.

When aniline arsenate is heate<l, /-ainlnophcnylar.senic acid is formed,

the sodium si\lt of wl)ich has Ijcen used under the name of as

a sj)eciric against sleeping .sickness. Its acetyl derivative 01' arsacetia is

also used. By rcihiclion of acid,

a-diaminodihydroxyarsenoljenzene is obtained

—

^As = As^^OU
NHo NIC
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the hydrochloride of which is known as laharsan, and is a still more
eft’ective druy.

The action of nitric acid on aniline is sulficiently vigorous to

decompose the substance completely, unless the amino-group

is “ protected’’ by introducing an acid radical (see below).

On boiling aniline with glacial acetic acid, acetanilide is

formed—

CJ IjN I T., h C.l 1,0., = Cgl I 5XH .CJGO -f 1 1,p.
AceiaiiiliUc.

Acetpanilide, Phenylacetamuk, Auiifebrin, C'oH^^NH.CjH^O,

is obtained, as already mentioned, by the action of acetyl

chloride, or acetic anhydride, on aniline, but is more economically

prepared by boiling aniline with glacial acetic acid.

Kxrr. 143.—Mix 5 c.c. of aniline with 10 c.c. of glacial acetic

arid in a fiasl: provitied witli a straight, upright tube alxnit 2 feet long

to condense the acetic acid vapour, which is given off. boil gently for

al>out an hour and pour the contents into water. The acetanilide is

precipitated as a crystalline mass, wliich may lx; purified by

recrystallisation from water.

The anilides of other acids arc prepared in a similar way, of

which the following arc cxaiiijilcs

—

Formaniluh CVLNH.CHO
Propiominilide .... (VdljNH.CtXCjIL
Oxanihde 1 i jNH . CO. CO. N H Cel I 5.

Acetanilide ser\'es as the type of an acyl derivative of an

aromatic amino-compound. It crystallises from water or dilute

alcohol, and melts at i tg . It is used in medicine as a febrifuge

under the name of audfebrin. When boiled with a strong

solution of caustic alkalis, or with strong hydrochloric acid, or

with moderately strong sulphuric acid, it is hydro]y.scd and

converted into aniline and acetic acid, a reaction which recalls

the behaviour of acetamide (p. 178)—

rvr.NHco.ciL
= CflH.Ml, -I Cn 3.C00 H.

+ HOIl
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Expt, 144.—Boll o'5 gram of acetanilide with a few c.c. of strong

hydrochloric acl<l for a minute, and pour into water. A clear

solution conlainlng aniline hydrochloride is obtained, from which the

aniline may be separated by adding caustic soda and extracting with

ether in the usual way.

Kitrajuliues.— Wlien acetanilide is added gradually to well-

cooled, fuining nitric acid, a mixture of 0- and ;>-nltracetanilide

is produced. The nilracetanilides are precipitated by pouring

the mixture into water, and after being filtered, washed, and
dried, they can be separated with cliloroform, which dissolves

the ortho- but not the para-compoand. From each of these, on

hydrolysis, the corresponding nitraniline is obtained. The
hydrolysis is performed, as described in Expt. 144, by boiling

with strong hydrochloric acid. The product is then poured

into water, made alkaline with soda (or ammonia), and the

solid nitraniline filtered. The mcta-compound is most readily

prepared by the partial reduction of w-dinitrobeni'ene with

alcoholic ammonium sulphide (p, 413). It is an Interesting fact

that if aniline is nitrated in strong sulphuric acid solution, the

chief product is ;;/-nilraniline, and not the ortho- or para-

comjiounds. 'flie same influence of sulphuric acid has been

observed in oilier cases (see below).

The three nitranilines are yellow, crystalline substances, which

differ considerably in their melting-points. The para-compound

has a technical value, being used for producing a brilliant red dye.

known as paraniiranilinc red (see p. 439). Each nitraniline

yields the con'csponding diamino-componnd, or phenylejie-

dianiiiu\ C,ffl4(N 1 on reduction (the phenylcne radical is

Tciranitmnilinc (NO^)vC[iH^NH,lSO;, is a powerful

explosive.

xw^Phcnylcncdianunc is usually prepared directly by the

reduction of w-tlinitrobeiuene, and is employed commercially

in the production of a brown colouring matter, known as

Bismarck br&tvn fjr. 439^.

/NIU f7-nili':iiiiline . . .

Melting-

point.

... 71’

CeH/ . , . 1 14"

„ ... . . . 147"

,mu c-phenylcnediaiuiuc , . . . 103’

... 63

\nh„ . . . 140“
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Chloranilines.— If chlorine is passed into acelanilide dissolved

in acetic acid, or bromine is added to the same solution, a

mixture of o- and ^-monochlor- or monobrom-acetanilide is

first formed. If the operation is continued, these pass into the

2'4 (NHg^s i) disubstitution products. If the aniline is dissolved

in strong sulphuric acid, the chlorine, or bromine, enters the

meta-position to the amino-group.

A recent study of these reactions shows that when acetanilide is

chlorinated or brominated by hypochlorous or hypobromous acid,

chlorine and bromine first replace the hydrogen of the amino-group,

from which, I’ty intramolecular excltangc, the chlorine, or bromine,

enters the ortho- and para-position of the nucleus.

CellsXIl.C.dIgO + IICIO = CdlRXCl.C.HyO -t- Hp.
Ai:e!(;lilor.-iiiiliae.

C^I IjN Cl .Cd 1,0 - Cfi 1 LCl .MI. C'.d [;,0.

0- a!i(.l /-Chloracti.Liiilide.

A similar thing occurs with nitric acid. If nitrogen pento.\ide is

added to wcll-c(^>lod aniline, the coni|>i)und which is formed is

phenylnitramine, and the nitro-group re[)laces hydrogen of the amino-

group.

QI IsN I lo + MOs ^ C'hH N H ^'0^ ill 'SOj.

I’ln.‘iiyliiitruminc.

From this {X)silion, in the presence of rr.ineral acitls, the nilro-group

passes into the ortho- and ])ara-position of the nucleus. I'he action of

sulphuric acid in producing mela-tlerivatives has so far received no

satisfactory explanation.

Alkylanilines are obt.iincd by tile action of the alkyl halide

on aniline. If methyl cliloride is passed into aniline, heated under

pressure, methyl and dimethylaniline ;ire formed

—

QH5NH2 H- CILCl = C.UsMRCIIj) -I- HCI.

Mvitiylaniliiic.

Cgl^MpCIIs) t- CHjCl = + HCI.

^ I Jiiiicdiylanillne.

A similar reaction occurs if the aniline is boiled with methyl

bromide or iodide. The manufacturing process is to beat aniline

hydrochloride, or sulpliatc wi^th the alcohol to 180 -200' in closed

vessels.
‘
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If methyl alcohol is used, it is converted into methyl chloride,

or methyl sulphate {if the sulphate of aniline is used), which

then acts upon the aniline.

1 . CsHsN M.j. I iCl f Cnpil - CftHsN

+

CH3CI + H.p.

2 . C^lh-sul + Clip = C6lI=NTICH;,HCl.

Mcthylaiilliiie hydforhloride.

3.
Qn,NlI(CHj)IICl + ClIjOH = CsH^NICILOj-HCI + HjO.

Dimethylanilire hydrodiloiide.

In this reaction, as in Hofmann’s method for preparing the

aliphatic amines, both secondary and tertiary bases are formed.

The separation of the tertiary base, which has the greater

technical value, is effected by converting the primary and

secondary bases present into acyl derivatives. For example, by

boiling the mixture \t ith acetyl chloride, or acetic anhydride,

acetvl derivatives of aniline and methylaniline arc formed,

wliich have a sufficiently liigh boiling-point to permit ot the

unchanged dimethylanilinc being removed by distillation.

The alkyl anilines undergo a cLirl(.>iis intramolecular change on

heating, wherebv the alkyl group lea\ es the amino-group to enter

the nucleus. 'I'he process reseml)les in some respects the trans-

fei-enceof the halogens and nitro-group from the ammo^group

to the nucleus fp. 4^2}. When the hydrochloride of method, or

dimethylanilinc, is heated in closed vessels to 250 ^ 5® '

(aminoioluciP and 2-4-xylKline (aminoxylene; are formed the

methyl group entering the ortho- or para-position, or both, to

the amino-group.

/^\

NllyHCl NH«HC1

dV"’
/'\

1 1

1
1

\/' \/
CH,

e-Toluldine. /i- Tolu Id i tie.

/\
1 1

\/ \/
CH,

\ /

NH(Cll3).HCl

NlUHCl

\/
CH,

2-4.XyHdiiie.
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This process is of great technical importance, and is used in

the manufacture of xylidinc.

The alkylanilines are oily liquids, which can be distilled with*

out decomposition. They possess a smell which recalls that of

aniline with something of the fishy odour of methylaminc,

Methylaniline, CgH5NH(CH3), Is a colourless liquid ofsp.gr.

0*976, which boils at ]93‘\ It is prepared by the meihoil

described above. In this process it is separated from the

ditnethylaniline by conversion into the acetyl derivative, and
remains when the dlmcthylanlline is distilled off. In order to

regain the methylaniline, the acetyl derivative is hydrolysed
with caustic potash ajid the base separated and distilled. The
acetyl derived is occasionally used as a febrifuge UJider the

name of fxalpine.

Dimethylaniline, C6H5X{CH3)2, has tfie same boiling-point

as monoinethylan iliac, but is readily distinguished from it by
its behaviour with acetic anliydride, nitrous acid, or methyl
iodide (p. 41 5). Dimethylaniline is manufactured on a commer-
cial scale lor the production of a variety (jf colouring matters,

some of which will Ijc described later.

Nitrosodimethylaniline, (N'0;CgH4X{CH3),„ the preparation
of w hich has already been described, is also employed in the

colour industry. Mdhylaic blue is prepared from this com-
pound.

F.x?r. 145.—^^aTln a very .Miiall <[uantity of nitrosodiniethyl-

anilme witli a few r.c, of aninioriiuin sulphide .solution until the

substance clissolw-s. Cool anil iu idify with hydrochloric acid. Tljcn

add ferric chloride until tlie blue colour appear.^. Tlie

Colour Ls known as methylene blue.

When boiled with clilutccaustlc soda solution, nitrosodirncthyl-

anilinc is decomposed into quinono.vimc (/-nitrosophenol) and
dimethylamine. In this manner pure dimctliylaminc can be
obtained (p. 205).

(NOjCell^N^Cl lab +11,0 = (nON'l.QH^O + NH{CHA>.
Nitrosodimethylaniline. ij'iiitiyiioxinie. Dimettiylamine.

The Toluidines, CIIa.CgIl4.NTL. The three toluidines are

prepared l)y the reduction of the corrcs|>onding nitrotoluenes.
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Ortho- and meta-toluidine are liquids which boil at 199°
;
para-

toluidine is a solid, which melts at 43*^, and boils about the same

temperature as its isomers. Although the three toluidines

possess the same boiling-point, the melting-points of their

respective acetyl derivatives show a remarkable difference—

Melting-

point.

tj-Acetololuide 110°

63"

p- 153“

Benzylamine, C,]H;,.CH2NH2, is isomeric with the toluidines,

but offers a marked contrast to them both in its mode of

preparation and in its properties.

It exhibits, in fact, a iniuh closer relation to the aliphatic

amines, and is prepared by similar methods. It is obtained by

the action of ammonia on benzyl chloride (p. 402)—

C„H5CU.2CI + NII3 - CfiH.CHoNlU + HQ.

Al^, by the action of bromine and caustic potash on the

amide of plicnylacetic acid, or benzyl formamide—

CfiH,vUn...CONH., hr, -f 4KOI I

Hen.yl fot.n.nuul..

^ C,-,II ..Cn.XlI, -f*KRr |- 2ll,0 r KoCOg.

It is further obtained by the reduction of phenyl cyanide—

CJUON i- 2IL - C,H5.Cll2NH,.

Plitnyl

cyanide.

Benzvlamine is an alkaline liquid, which boils at 185“, and

possesses an ammoniacal smell and strongly basic properties.

It behaves like a primary amine of the aliphatic senes towards

nitrous acid, giving tlie nitrite, wliich, on boiling with water,

immediately forms the alcohol without the production of a

diazo-compound

—

ColIc.CHaNlIo.HNO.^ = CelljCIMOll) + + H.O.

Diphenylamine, is prepared by heating aniline

hydrochloride and aniline 'to about 240^ in a closed vessel—
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C6H5NI4 IICl + C,I4NI4 = {Cana).,NH + Nil,Cl.
Diphenylamine,

It is a colourless, crystalline compound, with a faint and not

unpleasant smell. It melts at 54' and boils at 310^ The salts

are decomposed by water, and the base, being insoluble, does
not dissolve in dilute acids. Diphcnylaniinc is employed in tlic

manufacture of certain blue colouring matters. It is occasionally

used to detect the presence of nitrous acid.

Expr, 146.—Dissolve a crystal of diphcnylauiine in a few c.c. of

strong sulphuric acid, and add a single drop of a dilute solution of a

nitrite. On warming geiilly, a blue colrjur is developed.

Diamino-compounda or Diamines.—Tlic reduction products of the

three dinitrolnjiizoncs are known as phonylcnodiamines (p. 421). Each

of the isomers is characlerised by a rtaiii [iropertics which distinguish it

from the others, and which de[X“nd u|X)ii the relative posilirms of the

two amino-groups. These properties are shared by other diamines.

Theortho-dianiines. from the prtjsiinity of the two nmino-groups, readily

undergo condensation \thth acetic acid the)' f(jrm so-called auhydro-

baits or amidines.

/XIU ,ML
Cfii L :

“
-r c i [,.coon = c,i i, ^ c. c 1 13 + 2

1

lo.
''Mb. ^ N--''

c-PhfiiylfiK acciamiOmt.

Nitrous acid jiroduccs azimino-ccmpouuds,

/Mb, ,.MI
" UNO. - (V,HT' \-!-2lLG.

'Nib,
' N-'

The orlho-rliamines also combine with j>henanlluaf]uinone in presence

of acetic achl, giv ing yellow, crystalline precipitates (p. 554),

The mcta-rliamines form brown colouring matters with nitrous acid,

t’.y. w -phenyl enediamine yields Bismarck luowti (jr. 439).

The para-diamines give rise to a variety of red and blue coKmring

matters when they are submitted to o^ddatioii in presence of a primarj

aminO'Comprumd (saflVanlnes, indamine-s), When oxidised alone, they

are converted into (|ui nones (j). 476).
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QUESTION'S ON Chapter XXVIII

1. Describe and explain the process of steam distillation. How is it

applied in the preparation of aniline ? What other method could be

used on a small scale for separating the aniline ?

2. \NViaV reagents are. usually emp\o^ed lot reduetton of mtio-

compounds to amlno-compouuds? IWusUatc ihclt use In tefetence to

dinitrobenzene.

3. What are the principal reactions which distinguish aniline and Its

homologues from ethylaminc and its homologues? (Lond. Tnt. M.B.

1897,)

4. How was aniline originally obtained ? From what other sources

is it procurable, and how js it now manufactured ?

5. How is diincthylaniline prepared from benzene? Compare and

contrast Ihc behaviour of fatty and aromatic amines towards nitrous

acid.

6. Describe the action of reagents, other than nitrous acid, on the

primary, secondary, and tertiary amino-conipounds.

7. What is the action of the following reagents on aniline : (l) sodium

hypochlorite, (2] potassium dichromate and sulphuric acid, (3) the

mineral acids, (4) the halogens ?

8. What is acetanilide, how is it prepared, and for what purpose

is it used? In what respects does it resemble acetamide? Describe

the action of the halogens on acetanilide, and explain the probable

course of tlu’se reactions.

9. How are three isomeric nitranilines ohlained, and what products

do they yield on reduction ?

10. How are the alkylaiiilines obtained? Give two methods.

What intramolecular changes do they undergo?

11. How is (limctiiylanilinc separated from monomethylaiiiline and

aniline? Why is this separation necessary? In what manner can

dimcthylanilinc be utilised for the preparation of pure dimethylamine ?

12. Contrast the isomeric ami no-c< impounds of the formula

13. What is the structure of the three phenylencdiamines, and how

may they l)c prepared from benzene ? Name some of the characteristic

projKflics of ortho-, lueta-, and para-diamines.

14. Three isomeric phenylenediaiuinc carboxylic acids have been

found to yield, on di.'-tillalhm with lime, the same phenylenediaminc.

Wlrat is the constitution of the latter, and how is it most readily

obtained ?



CHAPTER XXIX

THE DIAZO-COMPOUNDS

Diazo-compounds.— In i860, Gricss, a (icrman chemist,

discovered what is known as the diazo reaction, a process of

fundamental importance, not only as an aid to ori^anic synthesis

among^ the aromatic compounds, hut as the source of a large

class of artificial dye -stuffs, known as the azo- dyes. It has already

been slated 'p. 415) that if aniline is dissoU'ed in liydrochloric acid

and cooled, and scKliurn nitrite solution is then added, nothing

is observable but a slight change in tlie colour of the solution,

which becomes yellow'. A new substance is, however, present,

viz. the hydrochlcnidc of a strong base. It is termed diazo-

benzene chloride, and the process is called di<r:o/ising.

The process is usually conducted by dissolving the equivalent

of one molecule rjf the base in two molecules of liydrochloric

acid, and adding one molecule of sodium nitrite.

Ih. HCl
'

;

“
: (VEX.j.Cl (- 2lE().

-t- x;o oil: J tinzoLciwcnc r.litoridc.

The group is a basic group which may be compared

with ammonium, NH^. Like ainmoniiun, it does not exist in

the free slate, but forms a vetw unstable hydroxide, which is an

oil, and a series of well-crystallised salts, which are e.xtrcmely

soluble in water, but not in alcohol or ether

—

QIIjNs-OH. QH,N. a. Gilb.X'.-XO,. C,..H,,N...S04H.

I 'iazolicnzeTie iJia/oljttucne ltini'i)lx'n,rcrn; l)ia/ol)enzen«

hyclrijxifJe. chloridf. nitratf. sulphate.

+33
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All the salts, in the dry state, explode on heating, or by shock,

especially the nitrate, which detonates violently with a slight

blow. The formation of di azo-compounds is a property of the

majority of the aromatic amino-compounds.

Structure of the Diazo-compounds. -The formula for the

diazO'CompoLinds, proposed by Kekule, contains Uvo doubly-

linked nitrogen atoms. Diazobcnzene chloride is represented

by the following formula—

QH,N:N.C1,
Kck.ul(;’s faniiiila.

The basic character of the diazo-group has suggested an

alternative formula, which is known as Blomstrand’s formula.

The nitrogen attached to the. acid radical is pentavalent, as in

the ammonium salts
;

hence the compounds are sometimes

called diazonium salts ~

c;i.

formula.

For present purposes, Blomstrand’s formula will be adopted,

as it probably affords a more correct interpretation of most

reactions of the diazo-salts.

Eeactions of the Diazo-compounds.—Diazobenzcnc chloride

may be taken as irpical of the diazo-salis. It undergoes the

following scries of changes :
—

I. When boiled with alcohol, cMervcscence due to liberated

nitrogen occurs. At the same time reduction of the phenyl

group to benzene lakes |)lac.e at the expense of the ’alcohol,

which loses liydrogen, and is oxidised to aldeliyde—

CellsiXTl

-i-H Ndl
_ CgHs + N, + IICl.

An alkaline solution of stannous hydrate can also be used,

2. If the aqueous solution of diazobenzene chloride is boiled,

nitrogen is evolved as before, and phenol is formed (p. 416}—

+ OHNiH
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3. When bromine, dissolved in potassium bromide, is added

to a solution of diazobenzene chloride, the crystalline diazo-

perbromide is precipitated

—

CflHaNa'+ KBr
II

= Cell sNBr.N Bra + KCl.

N + Bfj Diazolxfiizene perl)rr)mide.

4. When the perbrcmide is boiled with alcohol, nitrogen and

bromine are both given off, and bromobenzene is formed

—

CgHjNBr.NBr. - CellsBr + N, + Br^,

5. If a solution of potassium iodide is added to diazobenzene

chloride and the mixture then warmed, the usual effervescence

from escaping nitrogen occurs, and iodobcnzene is formed

—

CglIjNo C i + K; I = 4- No -h KCl.

In addition to the above, the following important reactions

in which cuprous salts are employed should be noted. They

arc called, after their discoverer, Sandmeyer’s reaction*, but in

what precise manner the changes occur is not very clear. It is

certain that the copper salt forms an additive compound w’ith

the diazo-salt during the process.

If the diazo-salt is added to a solution of cuprous chloride in

hydrochloric acid, to cuprous bromide in hydrobvomic acid, or to

cuprous cyanide in potassium cyanide, the following" changes

occur:—

6 . + CuCl - CgllsCL -h Nn,

Olilorobun/tene.

7. QH.XoCl -t- CuBr = ('pHgNoHr Qlljh + N.^.

Scn/eni',

8 .
QHjNoCI + CuCN = CglfsNX'N" CV^CX 4- N.

+ (aiCl ( >'anyt>oi;zciic. or

Phc'iiylL) ankle.

The cuprous chloride, whicli is formed in each case, remains

in solution.

All the above reactions may be carried out without isolating

the diazo-salt. Even where it is necessary to replace the amino-

group by hydrogen by the use of alcohol, as described in the

first reaction, the diazo-compound need not be isolated. The
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amino-compound is simply dissolved in alcohol and cooled, and
the theoretical quantity ofhydrochloric acid and powdered sodium

nitrite is added. The mixture is then warmed, when efferves-

cence occurs, and the hydrocarbon is formed.

Where the product of these reactions be distilled in steam,

this is invariably done, especially in using Sandmeyeds reaction;

for it is the only coni'enient way of separating the product from

the copper salts. The usual method in conducting Sandmeyeds
reaction is to mix the base with a slight excess of dilute acid

(usually hydrochloric acid), and to add the theoretical quantity

of sodium nitrite, either in the solid form or in solution, keeping

the mixture well cooled in ice. The nitrite is added until the

presence of free nitrous acid can be detected with potassium iodide

and starcli. If the iodo-compoundis being prepared, a solution

of potassium iodide is added ; if the chloro-, bromo-, or cyano-

compound is required, the solution of the diazo-salt is poured

into the solution of tlie respective cuprous salt, and the product

is then distilled in steam. If the hydroxy-compound is prepared,

the aqueous solution of the diazo-saltis simply warmed and then

distilled in steam.

Kxrr. 147. Prt'paradan of Diazobenzene Sulphate ,—In order to

.study the above reaclions of the diazo-salts, it is desirable to isoUte

the substance itself, which can be done in ihe following way without

incurring any risk. In order that the dlazo-salt shall be precipitated,

the reaction is carried on in alcoholic solution. 15 grains of aniline

are mixed with 140 grains nf pure ethyl alcohol, and 30 grams of

strong .sulphuric acid are added. The alcoholic solution of aniline

sulphate is cooled to 25°, and 20 grams of amyl nitrite are then slowly

added. Amyl nitrite is hydrolysed in presence of suiphuric acid,

and is the source of nitrous acid. If, after the addition of amyl

nitrite, the liquid is cooled in ice, a mass of colourless crystals

separate, which is the diazohen zone suipliato. It is filtered and

washed with a little alcohol. Povtions arc then dissolved in alcohol,

or water, and the various reagents described in the different reactions

aildcd in succession.

The results of this many-sided reaction may now be briefly

summarised. The nuclear amino-group can be replaced by

hydrogen, the halogens, cyanogen, and hydroxyl.

Wc will take one example of the synthetic, uses of this reaction.

It may be applied to the preparation of wt-nitrotolucne, which
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cannot be accomplished by the direct nitration of toluene

(p. 407), If /*acetotoluide is nitrated, the nitro-group, accord-

ing to the rule, seeks the ortho- or para- position to the amino-

group. The para-position, however, is occupied by the methyl

group ; it, therefore, enters tlie ortlio-position to the amino-

group, which is meia- to the methyl group. The compound,

which is w-nitro-7i-acctotokiidc, is hydrolysed, and the hydro-

chloride of the base diazotised in presence of alcohol. The

amino-group is thus replaced by hydrogen, and zzz-nitrotoluene

results

—

Cll, ai3

NH.CdI:,0 NH.C.lbiO
/•Xcetotoluide, w/'Nitro- «/-N Itrutali

/-.ice total 11 iiie.

From w-nitroiohicuc, w-toluidinc and the w- halogen compounds

may be obtaijicd by the diazo-reaction.

Phenylhydrazine, C,;ll.,.\I[..Nll^, is obtained by the reduc-

tion of diazobenzene chloride Iry means of stannous chloride,

dissolved in liyrlrocliloric acid -

C,jH,NoCl r- zSnCU t 4IICI - Ql J,,NH.\H.,.Iia zSnCb

hydrochkridc.

The hydrochloride of plicJiylln'drazinc is formed, from which

caustic soda liberates tiic plicnylhydrazine as an oil, which is

extracted with ether. After removing tlur etlier by distillation,

the phenylhydrazine remains as a reddish oil, which may be

purified by distillation under diminished pressure.

Kxer. 1 48.—Dissolve 2 grams of aniline in 10 c.c. of strong

hydrochloric uciil, cool well, and add 2 grams of s(xliuin nitrite. On

the addition of a soluti(ai of 12 grams of stannous clrloride in to c.c.

of strong hydrochloric arid, a thick white precipitate of phenyl-

hydrazine hydrochloride is llirowii down.

Phenylhydrazine, when fre.shly distilled, is a nearly colourless

oil, which boils at 242'' and melts at It is a strongly basic

substance with an ammoniacal smell. It forms well-crystallised

salts, which arc colourless when freshly prepared
;
but both the
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base and its salts become discoloured on exposure to light and air.

Its behaviour as a reagent for detecting aldehydes and ketones

(p. 13 1) and the sugars (p, 278) has already been described. It has

strong reducing properties. It precipitates cuprous oxide from
Fehling's solution, nitrogen being evolved, and benzene formed -

CgHsNlI.NIH + 2CuO = Cglf,, + CuoO + llgO + Ng.

Expt. T49.—Tlie reducing action of phenyl hwiradne on copper

oxide has been utilised in order to oljtain a deposit of metallic copper

on glass. Dissolve r part of phenylhydrazine in 2 parts of boiling

water, add one-quarter the bulk of Schweitzer’s reagent and hot caustic

potash (10 per cent.) until there is a precipitate of cuprous oxide.

Place in a beaker of liot water.

The formation of benzene also occurs if phenylhydrazine acetate

is warmed with copper sulphate. With zinc dust and hydrochloric

acid, phenylhydrazine is decomposed into aniline and ammonia

—

QH.NH ;NH
+ ii;ii

= CVl5NIl2-t-M-4

The various derivatives of phenylhydrazine, such as the para-,

bronio, and nitro-compouiuls are olitained from the corre-

sponding aniline derivatives, and are likewise used as reagents.

Phenylhydrazine is used in the manufacture of antipyrine

(p. 582), Its acetyl derivative is used as an antipyretic under

the name of pyrodin,

Diazoaminobenzene, C^jl I \ : X, N If diazobenzene

•chloride is .added to aniline, a yellow crystalline compound is

formed, whicli is known as diazoaminoben/cnc.

E.XI’T. 150. A similar result to tlie alKwe is produced if a few

c.c. of aniiine arc mi.vcd with u little water and hydrochloric acid is

adtled, so that some of the aniliue remains undissolved. If a solution

of sodium nitrite is poured into the luixuue and stirred, the liquid

becomes turbid, and soon de[>osils diazoamiuolxrnzcnc in the form of a

yellow, or brown, ciystalline substance,

The reaction takes place by the union of a molecule of

diazobcnzcnc chloride with a niolecnle of aniline and the

<;liminatIon of hydrochloric acid. The separation ofthcliydro-

thloric acid is assisted Ijy the addition of sodium acetate which

forms sodium chloride and free acetic acid -

C6HsX\,(:iTii N + HCI.

Diazot-iminobemenc.
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In Expt. 150 a portion of the aniline, which is present as

hydrochloride, is diazotised and forms diazobenzene chloride.

The latter then unites with the free aniline, according to the

equation already given.

Diazaaminobcnzenc crystallises from alcohol in golden-yellow

plates which melt at 91'. The formation of these compounds

only takes place between a di azo-salt and a primary, or secondary,

but not with a tertiary amino-compound.

Aminoazobenzene, is formed from

diazoaniinobcnzene by a process of iiilraniolccular change, not

unlike some examples wliich have already been studied (p, 423).

The change consists here in the passage of the diazobcnzcnc

group from the amino-group to the nucleus, and in the para-

position to tlic amino-groLij) -

Cell5X:N.NH(^ '/• -

Di.izo.irniiJoJ'cii.x'iitf. Aiiiiiio.i/obctizent.

'rhe change is brought about by diss(jh ing'‘ tlie diazoamino-

benzene in aniline containing a little aniline hydrochloride, and

warming the mixture f<jr a short time tf) 40 . 'I'lie new compound

is a ba.se which forms a sparingly soluldc hydrochloride. If the

product of the reaction is mixed with hydrochloric arid, the

aniline dissolves, and leaves the hydrochloride of aminoazo-

berizene in the form of minute, steel-blue needles. In order to

obtain the free base, the hydrochloride is warmed with dilute

ammonia. The free base, has a brown cohnir, ami was formerly

used us a che, b\' the name of iinilint' but is no longer

employed for this purpose. Amtnoazobenzenc can also be

obtained from azobcnzenc ''p. 436), wlii<ii is converted into

the nitro-compound and then reduced. Its structure is

determined by its synthesis from azobenzenc and from the

products which it yields on reflection. When warmed with tin,

or stannous chloride, and hydrochh^ric acid, it decomposes into

aniline and /-phenylcncdianhnc—

-- CiH.ML ! MITVI^ML.
f- ILIL Aniliii*:, /• J^lienyk-ne'li.tniijic.
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Azobenzene and other azo-compounds. break up in the same
fashion on reduction.

The manner in which the conversion of diazoaminobenzene into

aininoazobenzenc is accomplished has not received a satisfactory

explanation, but it appears that the small amount of aniline hydro-

chloride is the chief factor in the decomposition, and that the change is

effected by the diazobenzene grou|) leaving the amino-group of llie base,

to attach itself to the nucleus of the aniline hydrochloride molecule. It

has been shown, in supjxjrL of this view, that, on warming diazoamino-

tohicne with aniline hydiochlorkle, toluene-azoaminobenzene and
toluidine hydrochloride are produced -

CH,/ ^X:X.Nh/ '^MUHCL

Diazoaminoiolueiie. Aniline liydrudiloricie.

Nmuhci.

Toluene azoaiiiinoheitJeiie. Toluidine hydrochloride.

(Tukstio.ns on Ch.m’iicr XXIX

1. What is the “diazo” reaction ? Indicalc how it is applied to the

preparation of hydrocarbons, plienols, nitriles (cyanides), and halogen

siibstitution-priHlucts rc.spectiwly.

2. By what prtx't'.ss pan acetylene be converted into berizene and

henzeiie into phenol ?

3. Calculate the quantity of hydroehlorit: acid and sodium nitrite

re<}uirod to convert 20 grams of .aniline into phenol, and the theoretical

amount of pro<luct ohtainal^le,

4. What are Samlmcycr's reactions? (live some details of the

preparation of bromolx'nzene from aniline by Sandmeyers reaction.

What other method, involving tlie diazo -reaction, may be ased ?

5. Describe the preparation of dia/.ohenzene sulphate. Explain

what hap[X>n.s if it is tlksolvcd in water and (l) pota.ssium iodide,

(2) bromine, (3) aniline arc added.

6. How is meta-chlorotolucne obtained ?

7. How is phcnylhydrazinc olilained ? (liv'c a brief account of the

classes of compounds to which it can give rise.

8. By what reactions is uminQazobcnzene prepared from benzene?

9. By what means has the structure of aininoazobenzene been

ascertained ?



CHAPTER XXX

THE AZO-COM I'OUNDS

The Azo-compounds, indiuling' aininoazobenzcne, which

strictly beloni^s to this group, clirt'er front the diazo-cornpouiids

by their much greater staltility. ’i'liis is ascribed to the fact

that each of the doubly-linked nitrogen atoms is attached to a

benzene nucleus. This group includes the imp>irtant class of

azo-colours.

Azobenzene, C^H^X : X.C,iH.,. tbc simplest of the azo-

compounds. It is usually prepared in the laboratory by distilling

azoxybenzene with iron filings, the former being’ obtained by the

reduction of nitrobenzene with sodium methylate fp. 410)

—

CdCX -Xddl., : IT •' ITO.

(

>

AzoNy;..n/.;n<-. .S/.

TIic red distilkite solidifies on cooling, and is crystallised

from petroleum. Azobenzene may also be prepared directly

from nitrobenzene by the action of zinc dust in presence of

caustic soda, or <>( an alkaline solution of stannous chloride on

nitrobenzene—

2CdEXb>j i 4H'. CdbX-XCJIj 4H.,0.

It crystallises in brilliant red plates, whicb melt at 68’. Azo-

benzene, though not a (lye, may be regarded as the parent

substance of the largm family of azo-C(jlours, in the sense that the

azo-co!ours arc deri\‘alives of azobenzene, though tlicy arc not

*
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obtained from it, and the method of preparing them is quite

distinct from that of axobenzene.

When azobenzene is reduced with alcoholic ammonium
sulphide, or with zinc dust and caustic soda, in alcoholic solu-

lion, reduction to hydrazobcnzene takes place—

- C^H.XH.NHQrV
II H H yd razobenzene.

With stannous chloride and hydrochloric acid azobenzene

breaks up into two molecules ofaniline--

QIIsN iNCcH,
- 2C,H,N14

•t- ILlIo

This reaction is cliaractcristic of azo-compounds (p, 434),

Hydra^obenzene, is produced from azo-

benzcnc as described al)(n'e, or it may be prepared directly from

nitrobenzene by the addition of zinc dust to a boiling alcoholic

solution of nitnibcnz('ne containing caustic soda, until the red

colour of azobenzene disappears and the liquid becomes nearly

colourless, 'I'he litpiid which is filtered deposits hydrazobenz-

cne, on cooling, in small crystalline, colourless plates, melting

at 126*. Hytlrazobenzene readily oxidises and turns orange in

the air, from the formation of azohen zene. When reduced with

stannous chhn idcaiui hydrocliluric acid, it breaks up into aniline,

like azobenzene.

When hydrazobenzenc is boiledwiih strong liydrochloric acid,

it undergoes a eurious intramolecular change, which in certain

respects resembles the formation of aininaazobenzene (p. 434).

The product is a base knonn as beEzidine, or diami nodiphenyl,

and the cltange' is sometimes called the bcnziihfh' conversion.

It maybe explained by supposing that the bond, which unites

the two nitrogen atoms in hydra/.obenzene, is transferred to the

two nuclear carbott atoms in the para-position to the amino-

groups—

/
\

Hyiiriuottcn/cne. Benzidine,
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The process is one of great technical importance, as benzidine

and its homologuc (tolldine) are used in the manufacture of

valuable azo-colours.

Expt. 151.

—

Boil a' few crystals of hydrazobenzene with a litill

strong hydrochloric acid for a minute, dilute with a little w'ater, filter,

anti add ammonia to the filtrate. Benzidine is precipitated in

glistening, flaky crystals.

The Azo-colours.—This imjrortani group of dyes is obtained

by adding the solution of a diazo-salt to an aromatic amino- or

hydroxy-coinpoutul, or to a derivative, usually the sulphonic

acid. The following experiments will illustrate the process.

Exit. 152.— Ibssulve a fcw“ drops of aniline in excess of dilute

hydrochloric aciti, and convert it into the diazo-salt, by addingsodiiim

nitrile solution in the usual way,

I. Pour a portion of the litjiiid into a solution of dimclhylaniline

in hydrochloric acid. The solution cont.rins the azo-colour, which is

formed as follows

—

CfHjXnCl -h (VisNiCHah - C(;ll5X;i\.(TH^\(CH,).,.HCl.

Diniethylamiaonzoljenzene tiydnichloride.

2 . Add another ]toriion of ihcdiazn-sait solution In onlln.-rry phenol

dissolved in caustic sorla, and a third portion to jS-naphlhoI (hydroxy-

naphthalene) in caustic soda.

In both Cases colours (orange or red) are proiluced from the

formation of the .sodium salts of hydroxyazo-cumpounds—

-f CJIhOXa) ^ (,VI,\:NC6H,(Ox\a) -h IIG.

.Sudiiini li ydryxyazobcDzcne.

r,dI,X,.Cl + Cir;H:(ONa) = Ql l,N:N.C,oHs{ONa} 4 HCl.

Sodiuia hydroxyn.'tpluhatene-

.izobeiizene.

3. A derivative of an .amino-crnnpountl may tze Used as the

rompoiind to be diazotisial in place of a sini[)le base like aniline.

D(azoli>e sutphanilic acid (aniline /-sulphonic acid) with hydro-

clilf>ric acid anrl scKlium nitrite in the same way as aniline, taking

care to awmj an excois of the nitrite. Acid the solution to diinetbyl-

aniline dissolved in h^drocliloric acid. The red colour is the free

sulphonic acid of the azo-colour. The sodium salt is precipitated
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in orange crystals on adding caustic soda, and is known as methyl
oran^e^ helianthin, or sometimes as tropaoUn—

SO,HXbH4N2,C1 + C6H5K{CH,}2

= SO;,ir.C.H4N:N.CBll4N(CH3)2 + HO.
Methyl orange.

4. Dissolve a little w-phenylencdiamine (p, 421}, or the hydro-

chloride in hydrochloric acid, and add a drop v)f sodium nitrite

solution. The brown colour, wliich is produced, is an azo-dye

known as liiimarck hrmun, (Jne amino-group of the diamine mole-

cule is diazotised and unites w ith a second molecule of the diamine

to form an azo-colour

—

(^TIo)C6IC^VCl^C6IU(^T4)2-(NII2)U6II4X:^^CJI3(KII2)2.HCl
Bismarck tjiown.

The formation of deeply coloured solutions, by the action of nitrous

acid on organic bases, is utilised as almve for detecting small

(|iiantities of nitrous acid, as in water analysis. Metapbeiiylene-

dianiine in h\-drochloric acid sidiuion becomes yellow or orange in

presence of a trace of nitrite in water.

5. iJiazotise aniline in the usual way, and add it to a solution of

wf-jjhenyleiualiam inc. The orange colour is chrysoiditte hydrochloride—

QlUN^XQIIdMI.XlICl.
Clirysoidiue, or DiaminoazoLenzene hydrochloride.

6. To illustrate the formation of an azo-dye on tiie cloth, .soak strips

of cotton cloth in a solution of l gram of |3-naphthol and 1 gram of

NaOH in iooc.c. of water and dry in the steam-oven in the dark.

Make up a solution of /-nilraniline hydrochloride by fust dissolving

I gram of nitraniline in a mixture of 2 c.c. of cone. J lCl and2c.c. of

water ami, when dissolved, diluting to 30 c.c. Diazotise the l}ase by

adding 5 c.c. of a lo per cent, .sodium nitrite .suUiiion in the cold and

make up lo alxuit 100 c.c. with a 10 per cent, solution of sodium

acetate. .Make up a second solution with riianisidine in the same

way. On dip[ung the strips of cK-th into the diazo-solution prcjvared

from /-nitraniline, a firight red colour will be developeti, anti in that

from the anisidine a tleep blue.

From these exanijtlcs it will be seen tliat two molecules take

part in the process of inoducing an azo-dye ; on the one hand,

an aromatic amino-eotnpouml, and on the other, a base or
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phenol. The first is diazotised, and combined or coupled with

the second. The couplinjj takes place in the case of amines in a
faintly acid solution, in the case of phenols in an alkaline solution.

In all cases the diazo-group seizes upon the carbon in the

para-position to the amino- or hydroxyl-group of the coupled

nucleus. When the para-position is already appropriated, the

ortho-position serves as the link, but no coupling ever occurs in

the meta-position. The sulphonic acid derivatives of the base or

phenol are frequently preferred to the unsLibstituted compound.
The dyes to which they give rise have, in consequence of the

presence of tlic SO^H group, an acid character, which renders

them capable of forming soluble sodium salts. They arc also

better adapted for dyeing.

When an azo-compomul is foinied by coupling the diazo-

compound wiih a pi’iiuary amine, the new ]]roduct is capable

of being^ diazotiscd and coupled a set'ond time. Thus, what is

known as a tctrazo-compinind is formed, containing a double

diazo-group — X:N— . Amlnoaz.obcnz.cnc, when diazotised,

forms diazo-azo])cnzcne with nitrous acid, which, like a simple

diazo-cotnpound, reacts with the phenols.

C^U,'S:'S.C,U,yU,.UC[ -f II.VO, - QII5X:N.QTIjXo.C1 + 2H,0

CeHjXiX.Qn^Xo.Cl -r QH.dir
’

r. Q[loX:X.C,H,X:X.QI{;(OH) + IICI.

amiuoazoljcnzcne is sulplionatcd so as to produce, a disul-

phonic acid, and then the product diazotised and coupled with

/S-naphthol, Dicbrick scarlet is formed

—

Uiclir!v!i S'Mrlc!.

If, in the last phase, the different sulphonic acids of ,*:{-naphthol

are employed, vtirious shades of red, known as Croceif^s^ are

produced. Thus, it appears tliat the colour deepens from

orange to red with the introduction of a second azo-group.

This is not the only method of forming Ic Ira zo-compounds.
Each amino-group of a diamino-compound may be diazotised

and coupled. Benzidine (diaminodiphcnyl) and its homologucs
have been utilised in this way, and have a special value for the

cotton dyer, as the shades produced are not only very brilliant,

but, unlike tlie majority of colouring matters, are substantive
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colours, i.e, possess the property of attaching themselves to the
cotton fibre without the aid of a mordant With other azo-colours
the fibre is first impregnated with tannin and tartar emetic, which
forms insoluble antimony tannate on the fibre. This constitutes

the mordant, and is capable of absorbing and fixing the colour.
Colours fixed by a mordant are sometimes called adjective
colours.

Congo reds and benzopurpurins are combinations of benzidine

and its hoinologues with the sulphonic acids of naphthol and
naphthylamine. The following is the constitution of Congo red,

the simplest of these compounds, which is used in the form of

its sodium salt :

—

r

Alls

/\

A Ho

The constitution of an azo-colour may frequently be

ascertained by reduction, when cleavage takes place with the

addition of hydrogen at the doubly-linked nitrogen atoms.

Thus if methyl orange is heated with a solution of stannous

chloride in cone, hydrochloric acid or sodium hydrosulphite, it

becomes colourless and breaks up into sulphanilic acid and

dimethyl /-jjhenylcnediamine.

H0,S .CyH
^
X : N .CqH

4
X (C H + 2H „

=

HO;jS,CoH4X H 2+ H,X.C,H4.X(CH3)2.

Exit. 153.—Make a solution of 4 grams of SiiCl.j in 10 c.c. of

cone. IlCl, add [ grain of uietliyl orange dissolved in a few drops of

water, and boil for a minute or two. The red colour will disappear,

and, on cooling, a cr^'stalline precipitate consisting of a mixture of

sulphanilic acid and dimethyl /-phcnylenediamine separates.

.A.ttentlon must be drawn to the fact that azobenzene,

although a brightly coloured substance, is without dyeing
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properties, i.e. it cannot be fixed as a colour upon the fibre,

whereas aminoazobenzenc and methyl orange are true dyes.

They all three contain the azo-group (—N:N— ),
called by Witt

a chromophoric group

^

united to two aromatic nuclei ;
but, in

the case of aininoazobenzene and methyl orange, one of these

nuclei contains a basic group, NH^ or N(CH3)2. It will also

have been observed that the combinations with phenols likewise

result in the production of dyes. It would appear, therefore, as

if there were at least two essentials to a dye, a fundamental

or parent substance like azobenzenc, termcrl a ohrouiogenic

compound, and an amino- or hydroxyl -group, called an auxo-

ohrotne. The same thing h:is Ijccn observed in the case of

other colouring matters.

In concluding the chapters on tlic diazo- and azo-compounds,

the follo\\ ing synopsis is appended in tlic form of a table, wliich

gives a general view of the connection of llie various groups of

aromatic compounds which ha\c been so far described. It

should be remembered that many of (lie homoiogues of benzene

undergo a similar series of chemical changes.

Sulphnnic aciil ^ ^ I laloceil derivatives

ut i>cnzei)L‘
j

t\i l>cnzcne

i'

Nitrolx.'nzcne

/ .V;i.l \

Y
/ Xeutral \

Vr-.-lLiai.-ri/

Aniline

I
Diiizobenzene

I'lienyl

hydroxy] ami 1 1C*

Azoxy-

l».‘ii7ene

4

.*Vz<d>enzfne

Benzene

Chloro ,,

Bromo
,

,

lodo ,,

Cyano ,,

Hydroxy ,,

Phenylhydrazine

Azci.('(j]our.s,

hy «,-'.tiiitiinltrz the

(jki.!y-i.uiiip<juii(l

with amino- ami
hydroxy -comp ouiiii.

Mydrazoljenzcne

4
-

Benzidine
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Questions on Ciiapticr XXX

1. How do you explain the greater stability of the azo-comjxjunds

compared with the diazo-compounds ?

2. How is azofx'nzene obtained? What products d(jes it give on

reduction ? In what sense is it to be regarded as tlie parent sulutance

of the azo-dyes ?

3. Describe two important examples of intramolecular change used

in the preparation of aromatiit <;oin[>ounils

4. Starling with nitrobenzene, cx[)lain how the following coiiipotinds

can be prepared— (a) azoxybenzene, (6) azobenzenc, (/) hydrazoberzene,

{d) aniline, (e) phenylhydroxylamine, (/) bcnziditjc.

5. What are the azo-compoiauis 'l Illustrate their formation by the

action of diazotised sulphanilic acid {/i-aminobenzene sulphonic acid)

on phenol.

6. What is the general constitution of the principal types of azo-

dyes, hnown as chry.soidines, trojx'olines, and Congo colours? Indicate

how they are produced and applied.

7. What cxi)lanatioii has been offered of the coloiuing properties of

the azo-dyes ?

8. What mordant is used in connection ^vilh the azo-dyes? Mhat is

meant by a substantive dye ? Give an cxamjdo.



CHAPTER XXXI

THE SULPHOXIC ACIDS

The Sulphonic Acids —It )i:is already l)cen stated (p. 385)

that the aromatic hydrocarbons j^osscss the distinctive property

of forming' snlphonic acids, when heated witli strong, or fuming,

sulphuric acid. The process is called sulphonation. Benzene

forms benzenesulphonic and disulphonic acids. In the di-

siilplionic acid, the process of subslituticni follows the genera!

rule (p. 407), and tlie main jjrociuct is tlie tnela-cornpound

—

CgHfi i lUSO^ = C6lI.vS();;H -I- lU).

Cfiiii sod I -i- ii,so^ ^ ( Vi-tistbif).. -f if.,o.

wltoi/onc
.ii>u!pjK.nic ;i. i.l.

Sometimes chlorosii!}dionic aciti may be used witli advantage

in place of siilpliuric acid -

C,H,i - t'iSodI - ('.JljSfbdf : MCI.
fi, >.)![, hwiik

ii.i.l,

Sulplionatioii is not routined to tlie hydrocarbons, but

may be cxteiulcfi to their deiT atives. When aniline is healed

wiiii sulphuric acid to r8o', it forms aniline /-sulphonic acid,

or sulphanilir acid 'p, 419 -

•!- H,S< b - NdLC^H^.SO.dl n- IU>.
Stilpli.-iuilir:

Chloro- and nitro- and liydroxy-dcrii'ativcs of benzene

behave in a .similar fashion.

44+
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The preparation of benzene sulphonic acid may be taken to

illustrate the process of sulphonation.

Benzenesulphouic Acid, C(.H,vS 03H.—Benzene is heated

on a sand-bath with twice its weight of strong sulphuric acid in

a flask provided with an inverted condenser. The contents

must be thoroughly agitated by a stirrer so as to mix the acid

and hydrocarbon. The reaction is accompanied by a con-

siderable evolution of beat, tlic benzene gradually dissolving in

the acid. To obtain the sodium salt of the sulphonic acid, it is

customary to pour the product into a strong solution of common
salt, when sodium benzencsulphonate at once crystallises and

hydrochloric acid is evoh ed

—

CcHs-SO^H t- NaCl = QHsSOsXa -t- HCl.
Sodium lienzern:-

sulphonute.

The calcium, barium, or lead salt is obtained by adding the

carbonate of the metal to the product of sulphonation diluted

with water. The carbonate precipitates the excess of sulphuric

acid as sulphate of tiic metal, and at the same time forms a

soluble sulphonatc with the sulphonic acid

—

2QlIi.SO,II -h CaCO, - (C^r.SOJ.Ca + CO, -1 11,0.
Calcium benzene-

^ulphonate.

The hot solution is filtered and evaporated until the point of

crystallisation is readied. If the potassium salt is required,

potassium carbonate is added to the solution of calcium, barium,

or lead sulphonatc, the insol uldc carbonate of the metal

removed by filtration, and the filtrate evaporated

—

(CeHjSOjira + K^CO;, ^ 2C,-Ur,-S0;,K -i- CaCO,.

Pot.'i>;siiim benzene-

snlplK'iute,

Finally, if the free sulphonic acid is to be prepared, the metal

in the solution of the barium, or lend sulphonatc, is exactly

precipitated with sulphuric acid, or, in the case of the lead salt,

with liydrogcn sulphide, and the filtrate evaporated on the

watcr-balh

(CeHsSOjlPb i- SH., = 2Coir,.SO;.H -f PbS.
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Properties of the Sulphonic Acids.—The sulphonic. acids

are strong acids. They redden blue litmus and form well-

crystallised salts which frequently contain water of crystallisation.

The free acids are very soluble in water, and are in some cases

hygroscopic. The solubility of the sulplionic acids and their

salts in water is a property whicli is often turned to advantage.

Insoluble dyes have frequently been converted into soluble

substances by sulphcmation (p* 516).

The sulphonic acids decompose on heating, and have therefore

no definite melting-point. When heated with strong hydro-

cliloric acid in closed tubes, or with strong sulphuric acid in a

current of steam, the sulphonic acids and sulphonates are

decomposed, the sulphonic group being split off and replaced

by hydrog'en. The process is one of hydrolysis. Jlenzenc-

sulphonic acid is converted into benzene

—

QII,.SO;;U -f lU) - ChUk, 4- ILSO^.

The method is sometimes used for separating hydrocarbons

one of which is more easily sulphoiiated than another. The

sulphonic acid dissolves in the siilpluuic aciil, and is easily

separated from the unchanged and insoluble hydrocarbon.

The sulphoiiated hydrocarbon is tlien hydrolysed and the

hydrocarbon rect:)\ercd. Or, if bolli hydrocarbons are sul-

phonated. they may be scparatctl by fractional crystallisation

of one of the salts, and then hydrolysed. A good example

of the two iirocesses is afforded by th(“ three xylenes, which

occur together in tlie conimerrial proriuct from coal-tar (p. 390).

On shaking uith strong sulphuric acid, o- and w-xylene dis-

solve <as sulphonic acids. The jiara-romponnd is unchanged

and separated, d'he o- and /^/-.xylene sulplionic acids arc

con\f;rted into llie sodium salts, and separated by fractional

cfvstallisation. Finally, each of tlie sulphonates is decomposed

by dislillation in steam with strong sulphuric acid. In this way,

tlie three xylenes are se]iarate(i.

An impfjrtant ])ropert\' rjf tlic alkali sulplionntes is their

behaviour on fit-. ion v ith caustic alkalis and pofas.sinm cyanide.

In the one case, a phenol is obtained 'p. 45o\ and, in the

other,?! cyanide, Potassium benzcnesulphonate yields ordinary

phenol in tlsc first reaction, and phenyl cyanide in the second—
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CgllsSO^K 4 KOH ^ CyijOU + K^SOg.
Potassium Phenol.

'benzeiiesulphoiiate,

CfiHaSOsK H- KCN =r CgllgCN •!- K2SO3.
Potassium Phenyl

ben^enesulphonate. cyanide.

The formation of cyanides by this reaction has more of

theoretical interest tbaji practical value, the cyanides being as a

rule more easily prepared bj' the diazo-veaction (p. 429).

Structure of the Sulphonic Acids. -I'he acidic character

of the sulphonic acids points to the presence of a hydroxyl

group. 1'his is confiiriied by the action of phosphorus

pcntachloride, which yields a .sulphonic chloride. Benzene-

sulphonic acid forms benzenesiilphonic chloride, just as acetic

acid forms acetyl chloride ip. 173)~

QUsSO-.lI -r CnHr,SO.,Cl i- HCI 4- POCI3.

tttnzcrie-

sulphonic: chloride.

C[I:,CO.,H i Ptlh -CH,.COG -r HO 4- POCb.

if tlie sulphonic chloride is reduced with zinc dust and

sulphuric acid, it forms bcnzcnesulphinic acid, and finally

plienyl mercaptan—

CJl^-SCb-OH (Vr,,^O.OH > CoH;SII

nc.riztnust!lpli>jtiic lleiueiiesuljdjillic Phenyl

.'K.id. njcrwpian.

The sulpliur in the mercaptan is linked to tlic carbon of the

radical nr nucleus. Hence, the structural formula of bcnzcnc'

sulphonic acid must be represented by the following formula—

(VI..S.OH

o c

.‘'tructnr.sl f'iJ.io’a >;! iH-n/c-iievulplionic ."iciU.

Benzenesulphonic Chloride, l\;H.vSO,Cl.—The mode of

preparation of Itcnzcnesiilphonic ddoilde may be taken as

typical for this chtss of compoiind.s. benzenesulphonic acid, or,

usually, one of its .-alts, is heated on iltc water-bath with

jihospiiorus pentac hlnritU' mitil tltc evolution of hydrochloric

acid nearlv ceases. I he product is poured into water and

extracted with ether. On removing the ether, the sulphonic
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chloride remains as an oil, which must be distilled under
diminished pressure to avoid decomposition. Many of the

sulphonic chlorides arc crystalline solids, but their melting-points

arc usually low. The sulphonic chlorides have the general

characters of other acid chlorides, although they do not fume in

the air, nor are they very rapidly decomposed by water or dilute

alkalis. On the other hand, they combine directly with

ammonia and with primary and secondary amines like ethyl-

amine, or diethylamine, aniline, or methylaniline
;
but not with

tertiary amines

—

CQTTi.so..ci + 2X11^ c,iirvSO.,.Nrr^ + Niip.
Heiizene-

‘Hilphiinamiite.

CgHs.SOaCl + 2NH.,C6H, - CVl3.SO..NM(;;[l5 + C6lIjNH2.HCl.
[k'fizcnesulplioiianiliiie.

Both sulphonamidcs and sulphonnnilidcs are sparingly

soluble in water, and are therefore easily separated from the

other products of the reaction (in the above example, ammonium
chloride and aniline hydrochloride), 'i'hey arc purified by

cr)'stallisation from alcohol. The sulphonic chlorides also

combine with alcohols 'and phenols (hydroxybenzenes) in

presence of caustic soda solution. Ethyl benzenesulphonate

is obtained by wanning a mixture of benzenesulphonic chloride

and ethyl alcohol with a solution of caustic soda. It is then

extracted with ether, and the ether evaporated—

CsILSOXl f GH5OH T NaOH - CfiM,.SO.,.OCdrj ! NaCl + ILO.

Kthyl t>cn7ene-

sulphonate.

When benzenesulphonic chloride is heated with phosphorus

pentachloridc, cldorobcnzcnc is produced. Other sulphonic

chlorides behave similarly.

C^Hj.SOX'l r rCh = QH,CI -i- SOCb + TOCI,.

We thus sec that by the aid of sulphonation, the hydrogen of

the benzene nucleus maybe replaced by hydroxyl, cyanogen, and

chlorine
;
that insoluble substances may be rendered soluble in

water
;
and that isomeric hydrocarbons in a mixture may be

separated from one another.
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Questions on Chatter XXXI

1, Describe the prcp;ira.iion of benzciicsul phonic acid. How are

the sodium, potassium, and calcium s;dts obtained?

2, In what manner has the process of sulphonation been of

advantage technically ?

3, What is the result of sulphoiution of (i) benzenesul phonic

acid, (2} aniline, (j) phenol, an<i (4) nitn^benzene ? State what you

consider will be the probable ]iositiuns taken by the sulpbonic

group.

4, Describe some of the })roperties of the sulphonic acid. Explain

bow benzene, chlorobenzene, phenol, ami jdienyl cyanide may be

obtained from benzenesulphonic aci<l.

5, Explain and illustrate the use <;f sulphonaiion in separating

mixtures of hydrocarbon‘>.

6, How is beiizenesulphonic chloride obtained? Compare its

behaviour as an acid chloride with acetyl chloride.

7, Discu.s.s the structural formula of the sulphonic acids.



CHAPTER XXXII

THE PHENOLS

Phenols.—The name is ^i\en lo the hydroxy-derivatives of the

aromatic hydrocarbons, in which the hydrogen of the nucleus is

replaced by hydroxyl. The simplest member of the group is

ordinary phenol, or carbolic acid, CqH5(OH). It is called a

monokydric phenol, by which is meant a phenol with one

hydroxyl group, and conveys the same idea as monohydric

applied to ethyl alcohol, (]^, 273). If more than one hydrogen

atom in benzene is replaced by hydroxyl, the compounds are

known as di- and trihydric phenols, i.'tc.

CglHiOH),. c,14(011),.
Diliydric phenol. Triliydrk plioiiol.

Structurally, the phenols are analogous to tiie alcohols, but,

as the name carbolic acid implies, they possess a distinctly acid

character, inasmuch as they form salts with metallic hydroxides.

Ordinary phenol, though sparingly soluble in water, dissolves

readily in caustic soda, and on evaporating the solution yields a

solid sodium compound. I'his is sodium phenate or carbolate,

C6H5{ONa).

Amyl alcohol, which may be taken for comparison with phenol,

is, like phenol, sparingly soluble in water; but the addition of

caustic soda prfxluccs no change.

It should he remein!)cred that the true analogues f>f the phenols

are the tertiary alcohols containing the group IQOII); Init they c.x*

hibit the same indifference to alkalis as the other alcohols.

<50
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If we accept Kekule’;; formuki for benzene, ordinary phenol will
have the following structure :

—

C{OH}

CM
The acidic character may be connected with the group CH:C(OII),

also present in acetoacetic ester, w^hich has the property of forming a
sodium compound (p. 327).

“

There is another class of hydroxy-derivatives of the aromatic
hydrocarlions which possess the properties of true alcohols.

The aromatic alcohols, as they are termed, differ in structure

from the phenols, inasmuch as they contain the hydroxyl group
in the side-chain. Benzyl alcohol, CcH5,CH2(OH), is a typical

aromatic alcohol. The aromatic alcohols will be described in

the following chapter (p, 467). Theory demands one mono-
hydroxy-benzene, three dihydroxy-benzcncs (ortho, meta, and
para), and three trlhydroxybenzcncs. These are alt known,
as well as the hydroxy-derivatives of toluene, temied cresols,

and of xylene, called lylenols, and many more. They all

possess similar properties.

Cir,QH,(OH).
Cresols.

{CIl3)o.C6H3(OH).

Xyknols.

Sources of the Phenols.—Many of the phenols are formed

by the destructive distillation of organic matter, e\_g. wood and

coal. Wood-tar and coal-tar are rich in phenols, coal-tar being

the main source of ordinary phenol. They are also formed, niore

especially tlie di- and tri-hydric phenols, by fusion with caustic

potash of resins, tannins (p. 49o\ and the colouring matters

associated with them. Two synthetic methods for the prepara-

tion of phenols have been described, one of which, viz. the fusion

of the suiphonates with caustic alkalis, has an important

technical application (p. 446).

CjHsSOjNa f NaOH = QII,(OII) -f Mij-SOs.

Tlie second method is the decomposition of diazo-salts with

water (p. 429).

CcHsNAXl HoO = t- N,>+ IICl-
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' By the second method all amino*compounds are available for

the preparation of phenols. A little reflection will show that

both reactions offer ready means of obtaining phenols from the

hydrocarbons (p. 442).

Properties of the Phenols.—Thc phenols arc generally

colourless, crystalline compounds of low melting-point, many of

which may be distilled without decomposition, or are volatile in

steam. They ofttm have a characteristic smell, and possess a

strong antiseptic action. The solubility of the phenols in water

depends on the proportion of carbon to hydroxyl groups.

Ordinary phenol rct[uires 15 parts (jf wauu* for solution, whereas

hyclroxy-cymene, CioHiafOH) is nearly insoluble
;

on the

other hand, thedi- ami trihydric phenols arc very soluble. They
all dissolve in alcohol and ether. With caustic alkalis they

form salts or phenates, as already explained
; but the phenols

being very weak acids, the phenates of the alkalis are strongly

alkaline to litmus, and arc decomposcil even by so feeble an acid

as carbonic acid.

Exi>r. 154,—Add a few c.c. uf \>;Ucr to a few grams r)f iirtlinary

plienol. Little of the phenol dissolves
;
hut the ailtlition of caustic

Soda r.vpkUy effects solution. Divide tlie solution into two jrartsaml

ad<l dilute ^ul[>hllric arid to ruie and pass carljiai dioxide through

the other p<trtion. rrovided the solution is siilfudentlv concen-

trated, phenol will he precipitated as an oil from Ixith solutions.

'fhe decomposition of the phenates by carbon dioxide is used

in tlic separation of ])henoIs from acids, the sodium salts of

which are not affected by carlvm dioxide, ,\fter saturating the

alkaline solution with carbon dioxide, tltc phtmol is . separated

from the mixture by extraction with ether or distillation in steam,

whilst the acid remains as the sodium salt in the alkaline

solution.

Phenol Ethers and Esters. -When the jihenatc.sof the alkalis

arc boiled with tin; alkyl lialides, phenol ethers, or alkyl

phenates, are obtained.

Sodium phenate and methyl iodide yield methyl phenatc,

phenyl methyl ether, or methoxy-henzene

QH/JXa t- Cl Id 4- Xul.

Meiliyl phr-.naie.
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The methyl ethers are most conveniently prepared by warm-

ing the phenol with dimethyl sulphate in alkaline solution—

CftHjONa + (CHabSO, = QH5OCH3 + CIIsNaSO^.

155.—Mix I j^ram of phenol with 1 c.c. of dimethyl srilphate ^

and add 4 c.c. of a 10 per cent, solution of caustic soda. Warm
and shake. The odour of phenol is replaced hy that ofanisole, which

can be extracted from the lii[uid hy cl her (IJllinanti’s reaction).

The phenol-ethers are fragrant smelling liquids or solids,

which are insoluble in water. Like the aliphatic ethens they

are decomposed hy strong hydriodic acid (p. 121). Phenyl

methyl ether yields meth}l iodide and phenol—
C,;Hr,OCiri 4 HI---CCII5OIL-1-CH3I.

Zeisel’a Method. —Tlie reaction, just described, has been utilised for

the identification and estimation of the so-called methoxyl, .OCHj,

ethoxyI, -OCoHs, groujjs in phenol ethers and their derivatives,

impounds of this nature frequently occur among the aromatic con-

stitiienhs of veget;il)le products and their identification is a matter

of importance. The method i.s known hy the name of Zcisel, the

discoverer, and consists in heating a weighed amount of the substance

in a distilling fla.sk with a long neck with strong hydriodic acid in

a current of carbon dioxide. The nietbyl or ethyl iodide which U

evolved is passed through an alcoholic solution of silver nitrate,

whereby the alkyl iodide is decomposed and silver iodide deposited.

The weiglit of .silver iodide represents the weight of alkyl iodide, and

consequently determines the presence and number of methoxyl. or

ethoxyl, groups in the compound.

Reactions of the Phenols. -Phenols play the part of

alcohols not only in giving ethers but in formin.g esters with

acids. When phenol is heated with acetyl chloride and acetic

anhydride, the phenyl ester of acetic acid is formed—

QH5OH + Cl.COCH;, (V,U 50.C(),CHjv HCl.

Phenyl acetate.

In the bshaviour of tlie plienols with nitric and sulphuric acids,

the benzenoid predominates oi er tlic alcoholic character, and in

place of nitric and sulphuric esters, such as the alcohols form

(p i87\ nilro-derivatives and sulphomc acids are produced;

indeed,' the presence of hydroxyl greatly facilitates the fomiauon

of these compounds, Phenol yields mono-, di-, and trinitro-

1 The vapour of dimethyl sulphate is wry poisr>aous and care should be taken

not lo hreamc it.
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» phenols with nitric acid, and phenolsulphonic acid with

sulphuric acid

—

CcH.OH + IINO3 = (OIDCgH^INOa) + !LO.
Nilrophenol.

CgHsOH + HoSO, = {OHlC^H^.SOsH 4- Ihp.
Phenolsulphonic acid.

The amino-phenols are obtained by the reduction of the

nitro-componnds, and certain of them have found application in

photography as developers. Mctol is /-niethylaminophcnol sul-

phate. Many of the reactions of the phenols have already been

mentioned. The hydroxyl group may be replaced by chlorine

or bromine by the action of phosphorus pcntachlorldc or penta-

bromidc (p. 399). The phenols unite with diazo-salts to form

important azo-dyes (p. 438). Furthermore, by healing phenol

with the compounds of zinc chloride, or cakhini cliloridc and

ammonia, the hydroxyl is replaced by the amino-group and

aromatic ami no-eom pounds result. Phenol yields aniline

—

CgILOM -h Ml, - CsHsNIL -H H.,0.

The reaction has a technical value in connection with the

preparation of amino-naphthalene, or naphthylaminc (p. 536),

which will be referred to again.

When phenols are distilled o^'cr hot zinc dust, the hydroxyl

is replaced by hydrogen. Ordinary phenol forms benzene -

QlijOII -i Zn - C^jlle * ZnO.

The phenols are frequently characterised In' colour reactions

witli ferric chloride. Some phenols (ordinary ]il;cnoI and

resorcinol) give a v iolet c<ilour, others (the cresuls and phloro-

glucinol) a blue colour, oth CM'S again (catechol) a green colour.

Another colour reaction of the phenols is known as Liebermann’s

reaction, and has already been described as a test for nitroso-

compounds 'p. 416). The same reaction may be used as a test for

phenols, using sodium or potassium nitrite as the nilroso-com-

pound.

Kxpt. 156. Lichermmux ^ rcAtV/z*;/.—Add a small fragment of

solid sodium nitrite to 5 c.c. of strong sulphuric acid, and warm very.

fMtly until it is dissolved. Add now al>out 0'5 gram of phenol. A
brown solution is obtained, which, on warming, rapidly changes to deep

blue. If the blue scjlution i.s poured into water, a cherry red coloration

is produced, which changes to iduc again on the addition of caustic soda.
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In presence of alkalis, the phenols undergo oxidation,
more or less readily, by absorbing oxygen from the air. A
solution of a trihydric phenol in alkalis causes immediate
absorption of oxygen; and even ordinary phenol, which
is comparatively stable in alkaline solution, is converted into

di- and tri-hydric phenols on fusion with caustic alkalis

(p. 464).

Many of these reactions will be referred to again in the
description which follows of the more important individuals of

the phenol group.

Ordinary plienol, Carbolic add, Phenic acid, Hydroxy-
benzene, CgH 5(0H).—Phenol was discovered by Rungc in 1834
in coal tar, which is the present source of the substance. The
middle or carbolic oil (p. 381), obtained in the distillation of

coal-tar, contains the greater part of the phenol. It is shaken

up with just sufficient caustic soda solution to dissolve the

phenol. The alkaline liquid is then removed from the un-

dissolved oil (which is subsequently worked up for naphthalene

(p. 527) and acidified with sulphuric acid. The crude phenol

separates on tl)e surface as a dark-coloured oil, and, after

standing, is carefully remo\’ed and distilled. The distillate

constitutes the crude carbolic acid of commerce. In»ordcr to

obtain the colourless crystals of the pure substance, the crude

carbolic acid is fractionated, when the greater part of the distil-

late solidifies on cooling or freezing, and any residual liquid is

drained off. One ton of coal yields about 1^ lb. of

phenol. Phenol Is also made synthetically from benzene

through the sulphonatc (p. 451), and from aniline by the dlazo-

reaction fp. 429).

Phenol forms large, colourless crystals, which melt at 42'’ and

boil at 183'. On exposure to air and light it turns a pink colour.

Phenol has the well-known smell associated with sanitary

disinfecting preparations, for which it is largely used. Carbolic

powders are made by mixing phenol with a variety of ingredients,

sucli as china clay, tSic. Pure phenol has a strongly corrosive

action on the skin, producing sores which heal with difficulty.

A very dilute solution (3 per cent.) is therefore used for washing

wounds or cleansing the skin. Taken internally it acts as a

strong poison.

Phenol is used in the manufacture of saUcyUc acid (p. 487).

sedol (p. 488), picric acid (p. 458), phcnacetin (p. 457), and for

Other purposes, which will be described later.
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Reactions of Phenol.—When phenol is chlorinated or

brominated, it forms the 2-4-6 -trichloro- or tribromo-coinpounds,

following' the ortho-para-law of substitution (p. 408).

The formation of the insohihlo lril)roiriophenol, when bromine is

added to phenol, is utilisetl in its analysis, A standard solution is

prepared, containing sodium bromide and bromale in the proptjrtion of

5 molecules to i niolecnle, Iw dissolving bromine in hot caustic soda—

*

6NaOII + - 5NaBr + NaBrO^ + 3ILO.

When the solution is acidified, bromine is lilieralcd—

5NaBr i- NaBrO. ! 6HCI ^ 6NaCl i- -I- 311 /).

If phenol is i^reseiil, the liibronio-eomjKnind is |)reci[)ilated, and the

free l)romine, which slionld al\v.\y.s Ik‘ in evcess, is estimated Ity adding

potassium iodide and titrating tlic free iodine with sodium thiosulphate

solution m tlie ordi[i:ir\' \\av.

Wlieii oxidised w ith hydrochloric acid and |)otassiuni chh>rate,

phenol is c()n\'erted inttj letrachlonKiuinonc or (hloranil^

CoCbO, (p, 477 ;.

Phenol gives colotir rtmetions with ferric chloride and

LiebernKinn's reaction, which, howevttr, are sh.arcd by other

phenols, and are ntjt distiitcti\e test-S fp. 454b If ammonia is

added to phenol aiul .1 few drops of sodium hyj)ochlorite,

a blue colour is de\el(j])ed on warming.

Phenol Ethers.— I'he general fimnation of phenol ctlicrs has

been hrieily mentioned p. 452,. Mt^thyl phenate, or anisole,

is ol)taincd i)y adding the equivalent of one atom

of sodium dissolved in alcohol to phenol d mol.'^and boiling for

some time with metlul iodide 1 mol.) d'hc ])roduet is poured

into water, it\ w hich tlie anisole is insoluble, and the anisole is

removed and fra<'tionatcd -

( 1

1

/

1

\.i r ( ; 1 1d - CbH,nC H
i -I- Na I.

Anisole.

Ethyl [)]Kmate, or phenetole, C,;Hd)C.dI;,, is obtained in a

similar way. d'hc)’ arc both fragrant smelling liquids. Anisole

was originally olitained from anisic acid, which in turn was pre-

pared by the oxidation of anethole, tiie swcct-sinclling constituent

of oil of aniseed. The relation of the three eompoutuU is

represented by the following formula' :

—
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OCII3 OCH3 OCHj
/\ /\ /\

\/ \/ '\/
CILCII.CIIj

Anethole. Anisic itcicl. .Anisole.

Nitropheaols.—Strong nitric acid attacks phenol vigorously

and forms resinous products, in order to obtain the mono-

nitro-derivatives, llie nitric acid is somewhat diluted with water

and the phenol is slowly added. Both ortho- and para-nitro-

piicnol arc formed, in :iccordance with the law of substitution

(p. 407). 'Die two substances are separated by distillation in

steam. The ortho-compound distils, whereas the para-com-

pound is non-volatilc and remains in the distilling dask, from

whieli it is extracted ;\'ilh water. The two isomers present a

curious contrast in properties.

The oriho-iODtpound has a bright yellow colour, melts at

45" and has a j^eculiar tarry smell. The pura-compound is

colourless and odourless and melts at 114b They both form

well-crystallised sodium and potassium salts, which arc not

decomposed by carbon dir)xide. The substances are, in fact,

stronger acids than phenol, and the property is enhanced with

each adcHlional nitro-group Tee Pienc .\eid, below).

/J-Nitrophenol is also prepared from /-nitraeetanilidc, which

is obtained by nitrating acetanilide in presence of acetic

acid, /-Nitracetanilide is ]i\drolyscd and converted into

/-nitranilinc, which Is then diazotised in the usual way,

whereby the amino-g^roii[) is exchanged for hydroxyl (p. 42<}).

yw-.Nitrophenol is prepared in the same way from m-

nitraniline (p. 432). ^-Nitrophenol is • used in the prepara-

tion of phenacetin, or /-acetaiuiuophcnetol, (C;H.:iO)CeH4.

(N I l.tT bCI be, whicli is used in medicine for neuralgia and

headache. The nitro])henul is com erted into the nitrophenyl

ethyl etlier. then reduced to .iminophenol, and acetylated

(0 11)0,11 it Nb).,) ^ {Cdl,4V4',.Hj{NO.,) ^ (CHjO)QHi(Xiy
/•Nitrypheiiol, /-Niir.'plunvl t'llicr. /•Aminophi.-netole.

> (CdlsOiQlTlMlCdljO).
rhfiuiCL'tin.

Other derivatives of /’ainiia^^henetole are also used as antipyretics
;

such are the glvcocnll couipinind, ^(.blljOlCfi! l4NlI.CO.ClL.NH2,

or phtweeUf and” the lactyl derivative or iactophenin.
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w-Aminophenol and its derivatives arc largely used in the

manufacture of the important dyes> known as rhodamines (p, 521).

Picric Acid, t-^-b-TrinUrop/ienoly CeH2(0H)(N02)3> is the

final product of the direct nitration of phenol, and is also formed

when nitric acid acts on many organic substances, such as silk,

wool, leather, &c.

In the manufacture of picric acid phenolsulphonic acid is

nitrated in place of phenol, and the formation of tarry and

resinous by-products is thereby avoided.

Phenolsulphonic acid is obtained by warming phenol with

sulphuric acid on the water-bath (both ortho- and para-sul-

phonic acids are formed, the oilho-compound predominating

when the action occurs at a low temperature, and becoming

gradually transformed into the para-compound at loo^). The

phenolsulphonic acid is then added slowly to strong nitric acid

and subsequently heated.

QH4(0II)S0,II+3HN03 - C.H,(0H)(X02)3 -i- H2S04 “ 2H2O.
Phenols ulphonic acid. Pii-rio acid.

Expt. 157. Prepayaiion of Picric ./f i’i/.— Dissolve about 2 grams

of phenol in 2 c.c, of strong sulphuric acid by gently w arming
;
dilute

with an equal volume of water ; cool, and pour the solution slowly into

6 c.c. of strong nitric acid. Red fumes are evolved. When the action

has abated, heat the jircxliict on the water-bath for a quarter of an

hour with the addition of a little fuming nitric acid, and then pour

into cold water. Yellow crystals of picric acid immediately separate.

Picric acid is a Icmtjn-ycHow, crystalline compound, melting

at I22'’'5. It dissolves in water very sparingly with a yellow

colour. The.petr(dcum solutitm, on the other hand, is colourless.^

The presence of the nitro-groups has the effect of converting

phenol into a strong acid
;
for picric a<'id decomposes carbonates

of the metals, and forms a series of wcl!-crystaUiscd suits or

picraics. Moreo\ cT, chloride^ which is

obtained by the action of phosphorus chloride on picric acid, is

an acid chloride, and fijrms picramidc, or trinitranilinc, with

ammonia. .Many of the picrates c\[)locle on percussion, although

picric acid itself burns quietly when ignited. The fused acid,

however, becomes a violent explo.si\'c when detonated, and enters

1 The yellow colour of ihc .'Kpivoiis solulion i-i attrihiitcd to the di.swjcintion of

picric aciiJ into iis elcciro-noKativf; iun, C«H-yNO^};iO, which is yellow, and
hydrogen, the prjsitive iuti. lu jielraleuiii iiu ilbsiKiaiion takes place, and the iitjuid

is therefore colourless.
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into the composition of lyddiie and melinite. It also explo^
when mixed with lead peroxide and heated. \

EXPT. 158.—Mix cautiously a quantity of picric acid, sufficient to

be heaped upon a threepenny piece wuh rather more than its bulk of

red lead
;
place the mixture in the centre of a metal tray, and heat

it with a small flame. The mixture explodes with great violence.

Picric acid is used as a dye for wool and silk. It

has the property of uniting with aromatic hydrocarbons and

amino-compounds and forming well-crystallised compounds.

The picrate of benzene, C5lL,,CeH2(0H)(N02)3, is colour-

less
;
naphthalene picrate, CioH^.Cp^H^fOHXX 0.2)3, yellow.

Anthracene aiitl many of its homologucs form compounds which

have a brilliant red colour (p. 520). The compound rvith aniline

has the formula Cyll^M CoH 2(0 ir;(N 0-2)3.

The presence of picric acid is sometimes delected by its

affinity for wool and silk, wliich are rapidly dyed a yellow

colour in a warm solution without any mordant. When a

solution of picric acid is armed u iih a solution of potassium

cyanide, the liquid becomes a deep violet colour, and deposits,

on cooling, a crystalline compound, known as isopitrpurk acid.

When nitrous acid acts upon phenol it forms a compound,

which is tiifrosopltcnol Qv guin(ffw.xi)nc. The compound

is an example (jf tautomcrism. It behaves, on the one hand,

like a nitroso-com pound, ing Liebcrmann s reaction and

aminophcnol on reduction. On the other Iiand, it is prepared

like an oxime by the action of hydroxylaniine on quinonc (p.476}.

(’toil) C:0

(J
C(NO) ONOH

'Ixiuomcnc forms of N itrojophenol.

Cresols, CyesvHc rtc/rA', Hydro-rytolucncs, C(iH4(CH3)OH.'—

•

The three isomers— r?- m-,
.
and /-cicsol—are present m

coal-tar. 'I'hc crude cresylic acid is the higher-boiling portion

(198^—203'^) of the coal-tar phenol which is separated during

fractional distillation, or drained from the crystals of phenol.

When emulsified with oil or soap, it is used without further
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treatment as a disinfectant and cheap substitute for phenol.

The pure cresols may be obtained by one of the general

synthetic methods already described. They give a blue colora-

tion xvith ferric chloride.

Among the higher monohydrlc phenols arc the hydroxy-

cymenes, oarvacrol and thymol, both of which are vegetable

products—
CM, CHs

U
Cjl!, Cjlh
'rhyrnol. Carvac/ol.

Thymol is a crystalline compound, which is present with

cymenc in oil of thyme, to which it imparts its fragrant smell.'

It is used as an antiseptic, and so is its iodine derivative, known

as (tr/sfol. Carvacrol is found in origanum oil {On\'nnum

hirtiim). It is also obtained from carvonc, C^pH^^O, a con-

stituent of caraway oil, by heating with phosphoric acid, and

from camphor by distilling with iodine.

ThK DIHVURIC I’HF.NOt.S

The dihydroxy-beiucnes exist in tlmcc isomeric forms ; the

ortho-com)JouiKl is called catechol, the meta, resorcinol, and the

para, qninol—

OH OU OH
/'''OH /\ /''

'
V

\/ \ \/
OH

ate.hjl. Rc'Orcinol, Qninol.

Catechol, C,;H; (i)H jo, was originally obtained by distilling

caiichii I'tlie extract of the Indian Aifjcia ui(cihu)^^ and by

fusing certain natural resins with potash. It is also prepared

from /?-phenolsul phonic acid by fusing llic potassium salt with

potash—
Qll^IOf I )SO,K + KOI I':^ 1*101 1 + K,S03 .

P'tt.'Ksininwf-fiticnoI- Catci.liol.

• Catechu, iir cutch, mainly of rairchin ami .a t.annin (p. 41/..), which
appear to be chemically rcl.ited

;
for they both contain a cateihyl jjroiip in the

moleuile.
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A convenient method for obtaining catechol is by the action

of hydriodic acid on guaiacol or methyl catechol, a colourless

liquid which is present in beech-wood tar

—

QH,{OH)OCIl3 f HI =C6H,(0H), + CH3I.

Guuiacol. Gated lol.

The best method, however, is to oxidise c-hydroxybenzalde-

hyde with an alkaline solution of hydrogen peroxide

—

CfilblOHl.ClIO + HA = CVl4(OHb+ H.COOH.

Catechol crystallises in colourless plates which melt at 104’.

It gives a green coloration with ferric chloride, which changes

to red on the addition of sodium In carbonate solution. This

reaction is characteristic of all ortho-dihydric phenols. Catechol

reduces Fehling’s solution.

' Eesorcinol, CoH4(0 11)0.— Resorcinol can be obtained by a

variety of synthetic methods. The industrial process is to fuse

the sodium salt of ;«-benzenedisulphonic acid (p. 428) with

caustic soda—

T 2Na01I - CJC(OH).> -f 2Na..S03.

dNuiiilioiiatr.

Kesorcinid.

Resorcinol crystallises in colourless needles which melt at

nQd It has a* sweetish taste, and is very soluble in water.

The reactions of resorcinol resemble those of phenol.

Witli bromine, ttibiarmorcsorcinol is precipitated. Ferric

chloride gives a violet coloration. It reduces Fehling’s solution

and ammonia- silver nitrate like a sugar. Resorcinol is used m

the preparation of nuorcscein and the cosin dyes ip. 520;. The

fluorescein reaction is characteristic of mcta-dihydric phenols

on the one hand, and of anhydrides of tlibasic acids, such as

succinic acid (p, 347} aliphatic series, and phtlmlic and

(p.
492I of the aromatic series, on the other. Ordinan^

fluorescein is formed by fusing at :oo a mixture of resorcinol

and phthalic anhydride—

XX)

/CoH^lOH)

CJIy
Xco
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Fluorescein dissolves in dilute caustic alkalis and in alcohol

with a brilliant green fluorescence.

Kxpt. 159.— Heat together over a small fiame about 0'25 gram of

phthalic anhydride and 0‘5 gram of resorcinol fora minute, taking care

not to raise the temperature too liigh. It is advisable to hold the

test-tube a little above the flame. Let the mixture cool, dissolve it

in a little caustic soda solution, and pour it into water. The liquid

shows a brilliant green fluorescence.

Orcinol, m-Dihydroxyioluc)u\ CH;5.Ccn3(OH)^,, is obtained

from Ordua and other lichens. Orcinol resembles resorcinol,

and gives the fluorescein reaction.

Quinol, Hydroqtiinonc^ Quinol is occasionally

found among \ egetable substances. It is present in bearberry

in combination with glucose, as the glucoside, arbiiiin. It is

usually obtained from quinone, CeH^O.j (]5. 476), by reduction

with sulphurous acid, and extraction with ether

—

Q1LO-- lip lE^Oj C,iH,iO.> f
tjuiiioiie,

Exit. 160. -Dissolve a few of the yellow crystals of r|uinone in

water, and add sulphurous acid, I'he solution is decolorised.

Extract with a little ether and decant the ethereal solution on to a

W^atch-glass. On evaporation, colourless crystals of quinol are

de{X).site<l.

Quinol is readily oxidised to quinone by ferric chloride and

other oxidising agents.

Exrr. 161.— Dissolve a few crystals of (juino] in water, and add

a few drops of ferric diloride. The solution turns yellow and con-

tains (juinonc. The dirty-green coloration, which is observed on

first adding the ferrii: chloride, i.s due to the formation of a compound

of ({utnol and quinone, known as quinhydrotie, CVl402.C«H4(0Hb.

Quinol crystallises in colourless needles which melt at

It is very soluble in water, tind its reducing properties in alkaline

solution render it a useful photograjthic developer.
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The Trihydric Phenols

The three trihydroxybcn^enes have the following structural

formuhe and names

OH OH OH

n /\0H

IJoH I 1

\/
OH

Pyrogallul. Plilorogliicinol. 1 •2'4-Trihyt.troxybcnzaic.

Pyrogallol, Pyro^^alUc acid, CBH3(OH)3~Pyrogallol was

first ol)tained by Scheele in 1786 by heating gallic acid, and the

process is still used for its preparation. When gallic acid is

heated it loses carbon dioxide

—

CoH,(oiibcooH - Cr,n:?(onb + co,.

Gallk add. Pyrojjalloi.

Pyrogallol melts at 132'’ and is very soluble in water. In

alkaline solution it rapidly absorbs oxygen

and darkens in colour. Among the pro-

ducts of oxidation, acetic acid, carbon

dioxide, and a little carbon monoxide have

been detected. The property is utilised

in gas anal)'sis for estimating oxygen.

Expt. 162.—Take a long tube dosed at

one end and furni.‘'hcd with a cork holding

a glass tap (Fig. 87). Introduce a few

gram.s of pyrogallol, and (hen fill the tube

with oxygen from
.
a cylinder. Quickly

introduce a little solution of caustic soda,

close the luljc and shake for a minute. On
opening the lap under water, water rapidly

ascends the lul)e, indicating absorption of

oxygen gas.
Fkj. 87.

Pyrogallol reduces gold, silver, and

mercury solutions, and is extensively used as a photographic

developer.

It gives a red coloration with ferric chloride, and a blue
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coloration with ferrous sulphate contain! njf a little ferric

chloride.

Phloroglucinol, symm. Trihydroxybensene^ CoH3(OH)3, is a

constituent of certain resins (yainbo^^c, dragon’s blood), some of

the tannins (p. 490), and certain natural yellow colouring: matters,

from all of which it is separated by fusion with potash. It is

most roineniently prepared from resorcinol by fusion with

caustic soda, whereby the resorcinol takes up an additional

atom of oxyy^en from the air -

CdCiony. f o ^ CfliEfOii);,.

Kesorciiiol.

It has also been obtained by synthesis from malonic ester,

the details of which cannot be ;4i\en here.

Fhloryiucinol crystallises with t\\’o molecules of water. It

gives a l)lue-violct coloration with feme chloride, it reduces

Kehling's solution, and absorbs oxygen in presence of caustic

alkalis. It is used as a reagent for tiic jientoscs 'p. 312).

Dissolved in strong hydrochloric acid, it turns pink on warm-

ing in preseiicc ol a pentose, a reaction uhich is readily

demonstrated with a [)iece of match-wood containing xylose.

Phloroglucinol yields ]diloroglucitol, CcHyOIl;), on reduction.

PhlofogiucincO otters nn interesting oxainple of taiilDiiierisin (p. 327).

On the one hand, it belnwcs as a trihjdric phenol, fimning Irialkyland

triacyl derivatives. On the other haiiil, it exhiliits the p’^(pj)erties of

y. triketone, anti yields .1 trioxitne %viih hvdroxylainine. The two

structural forms will he reprewiUoil as ffdlows—

((Oil)

IfC CH

(OH)C /h'lDH)

Cl)

H,C CIL

( h: ,/('(

)

CH CIH
T.nit'imeric f fnii(.rii.;liii;iii.jt.

The third israner. or i - 3-4-trihydroxybeiizene. Inis little special

interest. It is obtained by fu.sing ({uinol with c;uisii(; so(^, in

the same way that resorcimd is erm verted into phlorgluctnol.

Other HydroxybcH'.cn(;.-~’\\\^ |)ola^>iuni salt of hexahydroxylrcn^cne,

Cg ORb, U formetl when carhoii monoxide is [lassed over healed
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potassium. It is in itself <}uite stable, but, on stantling, under-
goes a change and l)ecomes extremely explosive. The compound is a
con-stituent of the black mass, which is formed during the distillation of

potassium in the course of manufacture. An interesting class of com-
})Ound.s, which have certain points of resemblance with the hcxahydric

alcohols (p. 283}, and hexoses (p. 287), are the hydroxy-derivatives of
hexiihydrobcivicne, Qmrdtol, CglLfOHlj, is found in acorns.

It i.s a crystalline substance with a sweet taste, and di.ssolves in water

but does not ferment. Inontol, CHH,;(OH)e, of wdiich two active forms

and one inactive form are known, is contained in unripe peas»and beans.

These substances .appear to take the place of the vegetable carbo-

hydrates.

Qukstions on CuAi’Tr.R XXXII

1. Explain the meaning of the term phe.nni. Compare and contrast

amyl alcohol and indinary phenol. Is this comparison with amyl alcohol

a legitimate one ?

2. (live examples of nvmo-, di-, and trihydric phenols. Name any

propcrlies by which a irhcnol may he distinguished from a member of

anv of the previous gruips of compounds, and devise a method for

separating ordinarv phenol from (l) benzene, (2) chlorobenzene,

(3I nitrobenzene, and (4) aniline.

3. Clive a list of the natural sources of the phenols, and describe the

preparation of carbolic acirl from coal-tar.

4. In what manner may the phenols Ire obtained from the hydro-

carbons ? Mention two methods.

5. IV.scrihe a method for separating the phenols from organic acids.

Illustrate tlii.s in the ca.se of a mixture of acetic acid and carlrolic

aci<l.

6. De.scribo and explain /eiscl’s inelhod for e.stiinaiing victhoxyl •a.vA

/’///iz.yv/group.s in jrhenol ethers. Ca dilate the number of methoxyl

groups in a comjxnind of the formula Cril^U;^ ti'om the lollowing data;

0-2338 gram <rf substance gave o'359S gram of .silver iodide.

7. How can phenol he (i) uhiained from benzene and aniline; and

(2) csHiverted into benzene and aniline? Pescribe the action of the

folldwing reagents on phenol : (t) catisiic soda, (2) hromine, (j) phos-

phoru.s jientabrumide, (4) nitric acid, (5) sulphuric acid, and (6) acetyl

chloride.

8. Describe Lieherniann's test for ])henol5. What other reactions

are cliaracterististic of the [ihenols as a class?

9. Pescrilx' methods of preparing and distinguishing the three

i.soincric di)iydroxylx.'nzenes.
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10. Mention some of the properties of pyrogallol. How U it dis-

tinguished from phloroglucinol ?

11. How are the three mononitrophenols obtained ? How are the

ortho- and para-compounds distinguished, and for what purpose is the

para-compound employed?

12. Describe the preparation of picric acid. Why is it termed an

acid? Comj^)are it with carlx)lic acid. What are its technical uses?

13. What is anisole ? In what relation does it stand to aniseed oil?

How can anisole be synthesised ?



CHAPTER XXXIII

AROMATIC ALCOHOLS, ALDEHYDES, KETONES
AND QUINONES

Aromat[c Alcohols

If hydi'o^^en in the side-chain of an aromatic hydrocarbon
is replaced by hydroxyl, the aromatic alcohols result. Little

more need be said about these compounds than that they

resemble the aliphatic alcohols, both in their method of pre-

paration and in their chemical properties (p, 94), They are

naturally less soluble in water than the simpler members of the

aliphatic series by reason of the large proportion of carbon to

hydroxyl
;
their higher boiling-point is owing to their higher

molecular weight
;
but they form esters with acids and undergo

oxidation to aldehydes, ketones, and acids, after the usual

manner of alcidiols. 'Phe most important features of the

aromatic alcohols may be best illustrated by studying benzyl

alcohol, the simi)lcst member of the group.

Benzyl Alcohol, C|jH -,.CH.^,(OH), is Isomeric with the crcsols.

It is found in Peru and Tolu balsam and in storax (the exudation

from Siyrax effwituiliSy a shrub which grows in the East) as the

benzyl ester of bctizoic and cinnamic acids (p. 496).

Benzyl alcohol is most easily prepared by boiling benzyl

chloride with a solution of potassium carbonate, until the

pungent smell of the cliloride vanishes.

2C\H,,.CIU:1 -I- KXO3 + II.p = zQUs.CILlOH} + 2KCI -l-COa.

Benzyl alcahol.

The product is extracted with ether, which dissolves the

alcohol ; the ether is removed and the benzyl alcohol distilled.

467
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Benzyl alcohol is also obtained by the action of caustic potash

solution on benzaldehyde. Two molecules of benzaldehyde

take part in the react! ott, one molecule being oxidised to

benzoic acid at the expense of the other, which is reduced to

benzyl alcohol

—

CgIIsCII:0'+ QHiCHO'
CeHsCOOK + C,;HyClI,(OH}.

+ OK M I’otassium Benzyl alcoliol.

The semi-solid product is dissolved in ^^ater and extracted

with ether, which separates the benzyl alcoliol from the potas-

sium benzoate.

This reaction is specially characteristic of aromatic aldehydes

which contain the aldelu de group in the nucleus, and is not

shared by the lower aldehydes of the aliphatic series (p. 131},

altliough some of the higher members behave in a similar

fashion. Benzyl alculiul can also be prepared by the hydrolysis

ofits esters.

It IS a colourless liquid isith a faint aromatic smell, which

boils at 206' and is moderately solulile in water. It is readily

distinguished from the isomeric cresols by its smell, and by

its behaiiour with caustic soda, hi'drochloric and nitric acids.

Benzyl alcohol, unlike the cresols, does not dissolve in caustic

soda mure readily than it does in water
; on warming benzyl

alcoliol with strong hydrocliloric acid, the liquid, which is at

first clear, becomes turbid from the separation of fine drops of

benzyl chloride M hich gradually rise and form a layer on the

surface.
-- HCl - CJljCHXl f ILO.

^^'hen strong nitric acid is added slowly to benzyl alcohol,

heat is dc\elopcd and nitrous fumes are eiolved. When the

action has ceased and a little alkali adtlcd to neutralise the acid,

the smell of benzaldehyde is at once perceived.

aQII/dl./)!! i 2 UNO;, = 2QH5Cno t 3[U) i-

Aromatic Aldkrvdks

The aldehydes, like the liydroxy-compounds, may be divided

into two classes, those whicli contain the aldehyde group in the

side-chain and those in which it is present in the nucleus. There
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is not, however, that marked difference in the properties of the

two classes of compounds which separates the aromatic alcohols

from the phenols. Tliere aie certain minor differences to which

attention will be drawn
;
but, broadly speaking, they resemble

one another as well as tltc aliphatic aldehydes. Like the ali-

phatic compounds, the arom:ttic aldehydes undergo an unusual

variety of chemical changes, many of which must be omitted

for want of space. As In the foregoing chapters, we shall study

the group by selecting from it a common and typical member.

Benzaldehyde, Oil of Bitter Almonds, C.jHj-CHO.—Few

compounds have played so im])ortant a role in the development

of organic chemistry as Ircnzaldcliydc
;
whether we consider it

historically, as affording l)y its chemical changes the first clear

conception of the term compound radical (p. 83), or chemically,

as marking the rapid ]M<igress of syntlietic organic chemistry.

Beiualdehydc was originally obtained from bitter almonds,

in w^hich, as Wohler sho’.ved, it is present as the glucoside,

amyoliilin f p. 2 1
1'i. When amygdalin is boiled with dilute acids,

it is'hydrolysed and yields benzaldehyde, hydrocyanic acid, and

tducose. 'Hie same cliange occurs if the almonds are crushed

hi a mortar witlr a few drops of water. In the second case,

the ferment emu!sin uliicli is present in the almonds is the

hydrolytic agent. 'I'he benzaldehyde mav be removed by dis-

tilling in steam, and pun tied by the method described below'.

Fxi’T r63.-t'>rind up a few lihtor almonds with a little water in

a mortar a.id leave them for half an hour. The smell of the alde-

hyde and of hydrocyanic acid will he perceived,

Benzaldehyde is prepared by the oxidation of benzyl alcohol

with strong 'nitric acid or nitrogen tetroxide (p. 467), or by

distilling a mixture of calcium benzoate and calcium formate

^p. 127}

^ QH/'lIO + CaCOj.

X IH'ttOca' IVn/.'iktchyde.

Another method is to oxidise toluene, diluted with carbon

hisniphitle, by mcanx of cliroiniuin

precipitate is foinicd, which is separated by

decomposed with water. The composition o the
f

notknL, but, on adding water, it yields bensaldehyde and
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chromic chloride. The laboratory method of preparing benz-

aldehyde is to oxidise benzyl chloride by boiling it with a
solution of copper nitrate

—

zCgHjXHgCl + Cu(NO<,)a = zCefiBCHO + Cu(\ + zHNO..

The product is distilled in steam, and tlie disOllate, which
contains the aldehyde, is extracted with ether,

It is manufactured on a large scale from benzal chloride by
heating it with milk of lime under pressure in an iron vessel—

C5H5CIICI2 + HoO + CiiO = Cr.HXHO + CaClg + H^O.

Benzaldeliyde can be readily piii ificcl by converting it into the

crystalline bisulphite compound, which is washed with ether to

remo\e impurities, and then decomposed with dilute sulphuric

acid iu a current of steam—

CaHjCH(OII)SO,Na + H..SO, - C.HXHO + N^SO, + U^O + SO^

Expt. 164.—Shake up a few c.c. of bcnzaklchyde with an equal

volume of a strong sokilinii of sodium bisulphite. It immediately

solidities to a mass of crystals of the !)isulphi(e compound.

Properties of Benzaldehyde.— Henzaldchyde is a colourless

liquid, which boils at 179' and possesses a fragrant smell of

bitter almonds. It quickly oxidist s on exposure to the air ano
forms benzoic acid. A bottle of benzaldehyde will generally

contain crystals of benzoic acid in iltc neck.

The process is not one of ordinary oxidalion
; for it is a remaikabie

fact that strong nitric acid rlocs not (jxidise benzaldehyde in the

cold; but forms the nitro-derivativc (p. 472). It appears that

during oxidation in air bcnzaldcltyde first takes up a niolenile of

oxygen and forms the peroxide of benzoic acid, C,-H.vC02.0IT,

which acts a,s the oxidising agent in the process, yiebling atomic

oxygen to another l)en/al<lchyde inolccule and becoming itself con-

verted into l)enzoic acid.

Benzaldehyde gives Schiff’s reaction (p. 132). It slowly

reduces ammonia-silver nitrate, and alkaline copper solutioiy

which may be in part accounted for i)y its insolubility in waiter.

It forms a bisulphite compound described in Expt. 144, and a

cyanhydrtn with hydrocyanic acid—

CgHjCHO + HCN = QIIjCHfOIIlCN.
Ikn/aldeliyde cyanhydrla.
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With phenylhydrazme,benzaldehyde forms a phenylhydrazoi

ExrT. 165.—Make a dilute solution of phenylhydrazine acetate

(p. 130), and add it to a drop of benzaldehyde, A yellow,

crystalline precipitate of the hydrazone is thrown down.

With hydroxyiamine, benzaldehyde yields benzaldoxime,

CeH(iCH:N.OH.

CcIIjCHioT H^NOH = CflHj.Cll:!\OH + H/).
Benzaldoxime.

In reality, two oximes of iien/aldehyde are known
; one is obtained

by addiiij^ hydroxylamine hydrochloride to the Ix^nzaldehyde mixed

with caustic soda, and extracting the benzaldoxime with ether. The
second i.s prepared by passing hydrochloric acid into the ethereal

solution of the first aldoxime
; the hydrochloride of the second

benzaldoxime is formed, from which the oxime is liberated by the

addition of alkali and extraction with ether. The first melts at 34°

;

the second melts at 130'', becoming slowly transformed into the lower-

melting com])ound. Tlie difference between the two compounds is

attributed to a sjxice arrangement of the atoms, of the same character

as that described under fumaric and maleic acid {p. 363). The two

stereo- isomers arc usually reptesemed by the following formula:, and

are dislingui,she(l by the names syn and anfi, wliich correspond to

ris and (nifis among the stereo- isomeric acids.

tV.H5.CU Q^Hj.CH

N.OH.
^ or Bonzjj-waMoximc,

m. p. 130’.

HO.X
a or Benz««//alii<}.\!me,

m. p. 34
°.

This theory of the isfimerism of tlie benzaldoximes is due to

Hantzsch and Werner. Similar relations exist among the isomeric

oximes of the aromatic ketones (p. 474)'

Sofnr benzaldehyde exhibits a close correspondence with the

aliphatic aldehydes. It is distinguished from them by its be-

haviour with the caustic alkalis, ammonia, and potassium cyanide.

The action of caustic potash on benzaldehyde in producing

benzyl alcohol and Ijcnzoic acid has already been described

(p. 468)- When strong ammonia solution is added to benz-

aidehyde, a crystalline compound is gradually deposited, which
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is not an aldehyde-ammonia, but a substance known as

bydrobenzamide, which is formed as follows—

SCeH^CHO + 2NH3 = (CrHsCI I bN2+ 3I I^O.

Hydrobenwniide.

At a low teiMperature an aldehyde-ammonia of the formula

(C6ll5CIK)).,XH3 is formed.

When benzaldehyde is boiled with an aqucous-alcobolic

solution of potassium cyanide, condensation of two molcr.ules

of the aldehyde occurs, resemblin^j the aldol condensation

(p. I32\ Tlie product is called benzoin, and is a colourless,

crystalline compound melting at 137'

tVIsCHt) Qlb.CIllOH)
+ =

CdLCHO Cillr.CO
IViwoill.

IJenzoin is an alcoholic ketone, which, like fructose, readily

takes up oxygen and reduces Fehling’s solution. The product

of oxidation is the dlkctone, benzil, CrH,-,.CO.CO.QH-,. It is

more conveniently prepared by boiling benzoin w'ith nitric acid.

benzaldehyde is used in tlie manufaclurL of benzaldehyde

{tnalachite) yreen and oilier colours
;

in the preparation of

cinnamic acid^ and for a variety of syntlictic [iroresses, some of

which will be referred to in later chapters.

When iicnzaldehyde is added to strong nitric acid it dissolves,

and, following the rule laid down on }). 408, forms mainly the

meia-coinpountl. The ortho-compound is obtained by oxidising

(9-nitroben;<yl alcohol with nitrogen tetroxide. fi-Nitrobcnz-

aldehydc has a special interest from the ease with which it is

converted into indigo {p. 5241. The para-compound is formed

by tlie oxidation of/-nitroiolucnc.

Among tlie other aromatic nldeliydes, cuminol, or /-isopropyl-

bcnzaldchyde, and cinnamic aldehyde, or ])lieiiyl acrolein, are of

interest. Cuminol is present In cumin oi!

;

cinnamic aldehyde

is the cliief constituent of cinn<v)\on and casshi oil. Cinnamic

aldehyde is also obtained by the action of a solution of caustic

soda on a mixture of benzaldehyde and acetalilehydc. 'I'his

reaction, which takes place between aromatic aldehydes and

many aldehydes and ketones coiuaining the group CHm.CO, is

known as Claisen’s reaction, and recalls the formation of croton-

ddehyde from acetaldehyde ^p. 269).

C,ll5.CUa-i-CH,.CIiU-CeH,.CII:(:[I.CH0+H20,
giiiuamic aldehyde.
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On oxidation, cinnamic aldehyde is first converted into

cinnamic acid (p, 496), the side-chain then breaks down and
benzoic acid is formed.

Aromatic Ketones

The aliphatic ketones contain two alkyl radicals linked by a
ketone group. In the aromatic ketones, one radical is aromatic,
the other may be aliphatic or aromatic. Acetophenone, or phenyl*
methvl ketone, and benzophenone, or diphenyl ketone, are two
typical examples of aromatic ketones—

QII5.CO.CIl;, C,H5.CO.CgH5.
At:<'lupheiK)iiL‘, or Ilenzopheifone. or

Phenyl ti let liyl ketone. Diphenyl ketone.

The aromatic ketones are usually crystalline substances with

a ])lcasant smell, which in chemical characters resemble the

aliphatic ketones. The methods of preparation will be illus*

trated in tbe case of aceto]ihcni)ne and benzophenonc.

Acetophenone, l^henyhucthyl ketone, CQH_yCO.CH3, is

obtained by distilling a mixture cf calcium benzoate and

acetate—
C«I[,COOca'

^ CdC.CO.CH;.. •; CaCO..
(_ 1 [j. Ct ) t A ',vt' •phenolic.

A more convenient melliotl is that of Fricdel and Crafts

already referred to ]). 3^6). in vhich a mixture of benzene,

acetyl chloride, and aluminium chloride arc allowed to react—

Qjllg : CICO.CH;,! 1 AlCl,] - (.VI5.CO.CII5 ^ HCl.

Wlicn the reaction, which proceeds spontaneously, is complete,

the piixluct is shaken with caustic soda solution, and the

undissolvetl oil removed and disUllcd,

Acetophenone is a colourless, crystalline compound with a

fragrant smell, which melts at eo' and boils at 20:^. It is some-

times used as a hypnotic, under the name of hypnonc. On
reduction it yields the secondar}- alcohol, phenylmethyl

carbinol, ' CH., and on oxidation, benzoic acid,

the aliphatic side-chain being removed. Acetophenone forms

an oxime and a plienylhydiazone, and possesses the general

characters of an aliphatic ketone.
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SenzophenouBt Q^j'^^'W',,^^oUanr;d

by distilling calcium benzoate, and by the actjon of 6enz(j\!

chloride, or carbonyl chloride, on benzene in presence of

aluminium chloride.

Cglle + CICO.C5Hj[+ AlCVl = C«lL,CO.C,H5 + HCl.

aCgHg + C0C121+ AlCy = QH5.CO.C«Il5 f 2HCI.

It is a fragrant'Smellin^^ crystalline substance, which melts at

48° and boils at 162°. On reduction with sodium amalgam it

gives the secondary alcohol, benzhydrol^ CBn5.CH(OH).CgHi,

and also benzpinacone^ (CgH 5)20(0H).C(OH)(CgH 5)2 (p. 124).

By using a stronger reducing agent, such as hydriodic acid, ben-

zophenone is converted into dijDhenylnietbane, CoH5.CH2.C0H5.

Examples of stereo-isomeric keloxiincs similar to those of the benz-

aldoximes (p, 471) are not iinconiinoii, w lie re tlie two radicals attached

to the ketone group are diffcTeiU. ChlorolKi'iizophenone, when con-

verted into the oxiine, yields two products of diderent melting-

points, which are rejiresented by the following space furnuibe

—

CIC.I L. C. Cfilla ClC.l C.C0H5

tl i!

n0.\. N.OH.

Phenolic Alcohols and Aldehydes

A number of substances arc known which possess the double

function of phenol and alcohol as well as of plicnol and

aldehyde. In one* group the prn]icrtics are determined by

the presence of ludroxyl groups, botli in the side-chain and

nucleus
;

in the other by the presence of an aldehyde group

together with a nuclear hydroxyl. Many of these compound?

possess an agreeable aroma, and derive an interest from their

occurrence among ])lant products, It is to these especially that

attention will be directed.

SaUgeuin, o-HydroxybcnzylakohoJ, C,;Hj':0H;CH20H, is

found combined with glucose in the glucoside, salicin, which

occurs in the bark of the walltiw {Salix) and in })oplar buds. It

is prepared synthetically l)y the reduction of salicylic aldchyoe

(see below). It is a crystalline substance, whicli melts at 82-’,

and gives a deep blue colour with ferric chloride.

Salicylaldehyde, o-Hydroxybcnzaldvkyde, C0H*(OH)CHO, is

found in the volatile oil of certain kinds of spinva, and is also
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obtained by the oxidation of saligenin. An interesting synthetic

method is that known as Reimer’* reaction, by which both the

0- and ;>-hydroxybenzaldehydcs are formed It consists in

heating together a mixture of phenol, chloroform, and sodium
cihoxide or caustic potash —

CjIIsOI I -h CJIClj + 4KOI I KOXyH^.CHO + 3KCI + 3H2O.

The product is acidified, to liberate the hydroxyaldehydes

from the potassium salts, and distilled in steam. The ortho-

compound, which is a volatile oil, distils
;
the para-compound,

which is a solid, remains in the distilling flask, and is extracted

with water.

Another interesting method for preptiring aldehydes of the phenol

ethers is to act on the phenol ether with the hydrochloride of hydro-

cyanic acid, IICN.lICl, in presence of alnminium chloride. The

imide is first formed, which decomposes on warming into tlic aldehyde

and ammonia. The two stages in the reaction are represented as

follows—

1. QlIjOClIj-H HCN.IICI ^ C6H^{()CIl3)CI[;NH + HCl.

2. QH4(OCIIi]CH:M{ + ll.p = CeH.fOCIldCIIO + NH^.
Anisaldehydf?.

Anisol gives anisaldehyde, or /-melhoxvlxm-'nldehyde.

Va.Tiillin^ m -Meihoxy-p-hydroxyhen::aldehyde^ €<5113(0H

)

(OCH^l-CHO, is the sweet-smelling constituent of the vanilla-

pods, and sublimes from tlie pods on heating, in fine colourless

neetlles which melt at 8oh It was first obtained synthetically

from coniferyl alcohol, which is present in combination wdth

glucose, as the glucosidc, coniferin, in the cambium sap of

certain conifers. It is now prepared from eugeaol, the chief

constituent of oil of cloves. Both coniferyl alcohol and eugenol

yield vanillin on oxidation.

V'aniltiii,' Couifcryl iiltuliol.

"T"!
Cll3(ll^/C1L.CII:C1U

Eugfiiol.
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Vanillin has also been obtained from guaiacol (p. 461) by

means of Reimer^s reaction. When oxidised, the aldehyde

group becomes a carboxyl group, and vanillic acid is formed.

Quinones

The qui nones form a peculiar class of substances which have

no representatives among the aliphatic compounds. They arc

obtained by the oxidatio]t of ])ara*hydroxy-and amino-derivatives

of benzene and its homologues.

Benzoquinone, Ouinouc, C|;H40j, was orij^inally obtained by

the oxidation of t[iiinic acid (p. 491', which is found in cinchona

bark associated witli the cinchona alkaloids (p. 579), but has

chemically tto connection with the alkaloid, quinine. It is

formed when quinol, /-aminophcnol, or /-phenylcncdiamine

is oxidised
;

but it is usually prepared by the oxidation of

aniline in the cold, with pt^tassiuin dichromatc and sulphuric

acid. The dark jiroduct is extractetl with ether, which dissolves

the quinone, and on reino\ iiyq the ether, benzotjuinone crystallises

in golden-yellou' [)risms, which nu“U at 116 and sublime without

decomposition, emitting a ])ccnliar smell and acrid vjipours. The

course of this someu hat coirqjlcx chemical change will be better

undeistof)d when tlie striictuia' of quinone has been discussed.

Sfnu tuiY of Qui)ioii £.—The Cunstitiiiiun (T (juinone is ikalved fmiii

a sUidy of its various reaclion-*, and especially fruni its close relalionsliip

to ijuinol tp. 462I.

It v\;'..s slated <^n p. 462 lhat <|uinnl gives (jihnone on oxidation. The

process may (iccur in two wlos. re|;rLseiiled by llie following foriinila.'—

I. n.

O (kO

nc '

cii i ik;/ tillI
lie ,,(:h| lie CH

C O C:()

Formula I. re[)resents a [XTtJxide, examples »>f which are known

among tlie derivatives of the acids, c,,/. benzoyl and acetyl peroxide,

which have the general formula --

K'.CO.O

I

R'.CU.O.
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These substances agree with quinone in so far as they are all

oxidising agents ; but, on the other hand, the fact that quinone

combines with hydroxylaiuine and forms both a mono- and a di-

oxime, is strongly in favour of the diketf)ne formtila represented in

Kotmula IL

OiCfil I4:NO 1 1 HON : C5H4;NOH
Quincine inotioxirne. Quinone dioxjiiie.

Moreover, the existence of the pair of double bonds, which the

second foninila necessitates, is supported liy the fact that quinone

forms a di- and tclra-chloride with chlorine, CgH^OoUU, C5H4O2CI4,

and similar compounds with bromine.

The formation of quinone by the oxidation of aniline is

represented by the following series of changes ;

—

A\, .NH,
rj I,N l h -> Cgl ^ C5

H
5
X 1 T . 01 1> Cgl 1/ -> QIip.,.

^0 ^OH
Ajiiliiie, Phenyl- Phenylhvdroxyl- /-Amino- Quinone.

.nniitujniuin oxide. aniinc. phenol.

Aniline first takes up, oxygen and passes into an oxide,

phenylainnionitiin oxide, which changes into phcnylhydroxyl-

ainine. I'he latter alsij undergoes intramolecular change, and

forms /-amino])hcnol, which, as is uell known, gives quinone

on o.xiilatitm.

Chloranil, Tt'tracJdoroquinonc, C,iCl40.,, has already been

referred to i p. 456; as a product obtained by oxidising phenol

witli potassium chlorate and hydrocliloric arid. It is also

obtained in a similar way from aniline, /^-phcnylenediamine,

and otlier substances. Chloranil is occasionally employed as

an oxidising agent for organic substances.

Ortho-tiuilione, prepanxl ])y oxidising caiccljol dissolved in

ether witli dry silver oxide, is a rod crystalline substance with-

out smell and non-volatile .see p. 539,'.

Ca)

HC ''\c.O

,'CII

cu
Orllio-quir.unc.
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Questions on Chaptkr XXXIII

1. Describe two methods of obtaining benzyl alcohol IIow would

you distinguish benzyl alcohol from the isomeric phenols ? Give the

formulx; of the latter coinpounds.

2. Describe two methods by which henzaldehydc is prepared. Give

details of the process, including the method of purification.

3. IIow would you prove by its properties and reactions that the

chief constituent of bitter almond oil is an aldehyde ? In what respect

do such aldehydes differ from acetic aldehyde ?

4. I*',\plain I lie theory which accounts for the existence of two benz-

aldoximes.

5. Describe the action of the following reagents on benzaldchyde

:

(i) potassium cyanide, (2) caustic potash, (3) ammonia, (4) nitric acid.

Explain the conditions of each reaction, and the method you propose for

isolating the products.

6. What is Claisen’s reaction ? Dc.scribe the artificial preparation of

cinnamic aldehyde. What products does cinnamic aldehyde yield on

oxidation ?

7. Describe a method for preparing aromatic ketones, and give an

example of their behaviour with reducing agents.

S. What is meant by “ Reimer’s reaction ” ? Describe the pre-

paration of (l) Salicylaldehyde from phenol, and (2) vanillin from

guaiacol by this reaction.

9. How is quinone prepared? What evidence is there that tlh.s

compound does not contain hydroxyl, and huw is it converted into a

substance which does ?



CHAPTER XXXIV

THE AROMATIC ACIDS

The Aromatic Acids derive their properties as acids from

the presence of the carboxyl group, which may be either in the

nucleus or side-chain of the aromatic compound. The Isomers,

toluic and phenylacetic acid are examples of the two classes of

compounds

—

(CH;})C«IE,COOH. C«H5.CH,.C00H.

Toluic acitl. Uhenylaretic add.

The general properties of both classes resemble those of the

aliphatic acids. They form salts with metals, esters with the

alcohols, acid chlorides, anhydrides, and amides by similar

methods. The following derivatives of benzoic may be taken

by way of illustration, by the side of which the corresponding

derivatives of acetic acid are placed for comparison

CaHyCO.ONa Sodium benzoate.
|

CHg. CO.OXa Sodium acetate.

CqHj.CO.OCJE Ethyl benzoate.
|

CH^.CO.OCjHj Ethyl acetate.

CfiHj.CO.Cl
'

benzoyl chloride.
' CH3XO.CI Acetyl chloride.

CfiHj.CO I

CH3.CO

\o
“'““tue.”"'''’’ ^

° Acetic anhydride.

c«n,,(:o
*

!

ch3,co

CVfvCO.XH., Bcn/ainide. i CII3.CO.XH.3 Acetamide.

Any ditTerence in properties between the aromatic and

aliphatic acids may generally be ascribed (l) to the larger

proportion of carljon to carboxyl m the aromatic acids, which

decreases the solubility in water
; {2) to the higher molecular

weight, which renders the substance less volatile (the aromatic
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acids are crystalline solids)
; {3) to the presence of the benzene

nucleus, which increases the strength of the acid, as determined

from its augmented dissociation constant (p. 144).

The aromatic acids, like the hydrocarbons, are acted upon

by chlorine, bromine, and nitric and sulpluiric acids, and give

substitution products from which amino-acids, hydroxy-acids,

and other derir atives may be obtained by means of the reactions

already studied.

C,;Hr;.COOIi

acid.

(UNO,)

N(),>

C-H;
'

COOil
Niiti.ibcn/oic acid.

I-

(II.,SO,)

.SC,).iU

O'OOH
SulphL,5,fii/oic acid.

(Cl.,)

n
CJIj^

^COOU
(_ li|<,ri,,t)cu/,iic acid.

By replacing ntorc than one hydrogen atom by carboxyl,

either in the nucleus or side-chain, polybasic acids arc Obtained.

Examples of dibasic acids are the three phthalic acids (p. 391 .

The carboxyl is readily replaced by hydrogen by distilling (he

acid, or its calcium salt uith linns or, in some cases, by the

action of heat alone. An exain|)lc of the tirst is benzoic acid,

which gix’cs benzene on distillation with lime (p. 383,’ ; of the

second, gallic acid, n liiclt loses carbon dioxide on simijiy healing,

forming ])yrogallol p. 4O3 .

Many of the acids are found in nature as constituents of

plants and, n^c.a^ionalh, of animal products. As a rule, they

are more readily jiicparcd by one or other of the numerous

synthetic; method',, \vhic:li arc descrllx'd under bcn/.oic acid.

Benzoic Acid, long been known, and was

originally obtained by heating giim-bcnz.oin, a resin obtained by

inci''ions made into the .stem of S/ymx benzoin, a tree which is

indigenous to Sumatra and java. The true composition of

benzoic acid was determined by Liebig and Wolih-r in 1832.

They discovered scmie of the deiixatives enutnerated above

'p. 479,1 many others, and showed tliat the same group of

ciemcnls, (now w ritten,
(
‘,;H which, they termed

benzoyl, ran through the whoh; series of cotopouncls, ’I'liese

w'ere the facts wiiic'h they embodied in their cla''sifal researc h

on “The Radical of Benzoic Acid” (p. 3;, wherein they jdaced
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the theory of the compound radical for the first time on a secure

foundation.

Expt. 166.—The formation of benzoic acid from gum-benzoin is

readily shown as follows : Place a little of the resin in a porcelain

basin, cover it with a cone made out of filter paper, and heat it

gently on a sand-bath over a small flame. The resin fuses, and

crystals of benzoic acid sublime into the paper cone, emitting at

the same lime a smell resembling incense.

Henzoic acid is present in the resin chiefly in the form of the

ester of benzyl alcohol. A small amount of the same ester is

also found in Peru and 'lolu balsdm. Another source of

benzoic acid is hippuric acid, which is present in the urine of

horses and cattle and other herbivorous animals, and has already

been referred to under glycine (p. 323).

Preparation of Benzoic Acid.— Benzoic acid is obtained

by tlie following general synthetic methods, which may be applied

to the preparation of other acids of the series

I. By hydrolysis of phenyl cyanide, or benzonitrile, usually

by boiling with moderately strong sulphuric acid (p. 154).

QHsCN + 2lip = QHj.COOH + Mij.

Den /on it rile. Ben/oic acid.

As the cyanides are easily obtained from the amino-compounds

by means of tlic diazo- reaction, as well as from the snlphonic

acids, the method is available both for preparing the acid and

its derivatives.
. .

2. By the oxidation of aromatic compounds containing ono

side-chain, and even more readily, if the side-chain is substituted,

'foluene can be oxtdised to benzoic acid by heating it with.

<litute nitric acid in a sealed tube ;
but if benzyl chloride,

benzyl alcohol, bcnzaldchjdc, or acetoplienone is taken, the

reaction is facilitated, and boiling with potassium permanganate

is sufficient to ctTect oxidation.
. , . , 1

Derivatives of toluene, which arc substituted in the nucleus,

undergo a similar change, and yield the corresponding deriva-

tives of benzoic acid ip. 391:. Chlorotoluenc gives chiorobenzon.

G.C.H,CI1, I- jO = CUVC-COOIH ICO.

Chlorolwnzolc acia.

R
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3. The Friedel-Crafts reaction is the basis of two methods for

preparinj^ aromatic adds. When benzene and carbonyl chloride

react in presence of aluminium chloride, benzoyl chloride

is formed, which yields the acid when decomposed by water

(P- 483)—
CyII« 4 COCL[ f AICI3] = CaHs-COCl + IIQ.

iienzoyl chloride.

The materials are the same as timse used in preparing benzo-

phenonc, but the reaction is arrested before the ketone is

formed (p. 474).

If chloroformainlde, CICO. Nil;,, which is obtained by heating

cyanuric acid in a current of hydrochloric acid gas, is passed

intobeiizene containing aluminium chloride, benzamide is fonned,

which can be hydrolysed and converted intp bcnzoic,‘’aci(i

(p. 483)--

CONTI 4- nCl-ClCO.NH,.
CliLrofornirimide.

CglL + CICO.MI.J i .Vice] = CyH,. CO. NIL + IICl.

Ikazainidc.

There are other general methods for preparing aromatic acids,

but they are of less importance and need not 1)C described.

Benzoic acid is manufactured on a large scale from benio-
trichloride by heating witlt milk of lime

—

2C„lC.CC!:i 4- 4('aO ((VI,C'00).,('a 4 ^CaCL.
Calamn

[he lime salt is decom[)o^<.'(l Ijy a< i(l, and the ben’zoic acid

crystallises out. It forms colourless needle-, which melt at

I2r-'i22' and boil at 250 . Hen/oic acid is xdlalile in steam, and
its vapours affect tl'.e throat and nose, producing coughingand
sncc/.ing. It is soluble in hot, but ^p.iriiyaly in cold water, and it

dissolves in alcohol and ether, d'hc in-nlubiliiy of the majoritx'

of aroni.atic acids in \^atc| and their solubility in ether enable

them to be separated and dislingui-bed from nmiiy of the

simpler aliphatic acids ant{ hydro\y-acids. Ih-n/oic acid forms

weli-dcfined salts. The calcium salt cr\siallisi;s in kmg needles.

Ferric ben'oatc is precipitated as a brown amorjdious ])Owder

from neutral solutions with ferric dilorirle. The acid is

separated and precipitated from the salts on the .addition 01

hycirociiloric acid,
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Benzoyl Chloride, CeHs-COCl, is prepared, like other acid
chlorides, by the action of phosphorus tri- or penta-chloride on
benzoic acid (p. 173)

—

CbHs.COOH + PCI5 = (Vf.,COCl + POCI3 + IICl.
Hunxoyl chloride.

The product is fractionalcd, the benzoyl chloride bcinj; readily

separated from the phospliorus oxychloride by reason of its

liiglrer boilin},''-point.

E.xi^. 167.—Ad<! a little benzoic add to double its bulk of

phusphorus pentacliloride in a icst-tiibe. The mixture becomes

hot and liquefies, whilst clouds of hydrochloric acid fumes are

evolved.

B^zoyl chloride is a colourless liquid which boils at 198'' and

fumes in moist air. It possesses the i^encral characters of the

aliphatic acid chlorides, and, like acetyl chloride, it combines

with water, alcohols (though more slowly), and also with phenols,

ammonia, and the amines (p, 173). These reactions are

described in detail below.

Benisoic Anhydride, CJI-CO.O.COCqH;,, is prepared, like

acetic Vnhydridc, by licating a ini.xtui'C of benzoyl chloride and

dry sodium benzoate. It is a crystalline compound which

melts at 42', and combines with plienols and alcohols like benzoyl

cliloridc.

Benzamide, QjlI-.tlONII.,, is readily obtained by adding

ammonia or ainmuuiuni carbonate to bun/oyl chloride, wa.shing

[ out the ammoniiiin chloride w iih cold water, and cry.sta]lising-

from hot water the benzamide which is left

—

2\If; t’.,!

I

ML. -r XHp.

Exi'f. i6S,“.\d(l a few (.'fMiung ammoniu suluiiun loadrop

. if hon/uvl cbK'ihle. 'I'iicre is a violent roiiciioii, and a white deposit

trf hoii/aiiudo and uniimmitiin chi 'rub’ is farmed. Add a little

walcr to liisscivc the amnnuiiiim chloride, and crystalli.se the residue

fmni h.it water, 'I'lie forinaiioit of Ix'ii/.uiiiide from aniline and

benzoyl cbhwide iiuty bo shown in the .wnne wav.

Henzamide is also obtained, like acetamide, by heating am-

nionium benzoate in a sealed lube (p. 177', and by hriedcl and

Crafts' method described on p. 4S2. It is a colourless, crystalline
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substance which melts at 128°, and gives benzoic acid on

hydrolysis like other amides.

BenionitTile, Phenyl cyanide^ CqHj.CN, is prepared from aniline

by Sandmeyer’s reaction (p. 430), and from benzene sulphonic acid

by fusion of the potassium salt with potassium cyanide (p. 447). A
useful method of preparation is to distil benzoic acid with potassium,

or lead sulphocyanlde—

zCgHsCOOU + KCNS = CfillsCN + CgHaCOOK + CO2 + HjS
Benronitrile.

Henzoiiitrile is a adniirlcss Ikjuid with a smell resembling nitrobenzene,

or Ijenzaldebyde, It Ixuls at 191°. On hydrolysis it yields benzoic acid.

E\pt. 169.— Mix 3 c.c. of cone, sulphuric acid with 2C.c. of water,

add I gram of benzonitrile, and boil gently until complete solution is

effected. On adding a little water and cooling, benzoic acid

sep.rrates in needles.

Benzoic Esters.—The simplest method for obtaining the alkyl

benzoates is that described in Expt. 63 (p. 183). Hydrochloric

acid gas is passed into the alcohol until it has absorbed 4 to 5 per

cent, by weight, and then boiled with benzoic acid. The product

is poured into water, which is made alkaline to dissolve any

unchanged benzoic acid, and the ester, which falls to the bottom

as an oil, is removed and distilled.

Victor Meyeds Ester Law.—A reference has been made on p. 392

to the differences exhibited by the dimethyl derivatives of toluene

on oxidation, and it was pointed out that the protective influenoe

exercised hy the proximity of certain groups, to the group submitted

to the reaction, was not au uncommon occurrence. The most striking

example of this protective influence is that afforded hy the di-orlho-

substiluted benzoic acids. They cannot be converted into esters by the

metb<xl just de-scril)ed, whereas a theoretical yield of the isomeric esters

is obtained. And this docs not depend on the cliaractcr of the sub-

stituting groups, which may be entirely unlike rme another. The pre-

sence of methyl, nilro- and halogen grou|)s in the two ortho-posiiiims

arrest esterification with e(]ual effect. The following di-ortho-deriva-

lives of Ixinzoic acid form no esters when Ixnled with alcohol in pre-

sence of hydrochloric acid—

COO II coon COO It

Cll/ CH, Hr Hr NO,,/"^ N’O.

Yet the cster.s may be obtained by the action of the alkyl iodide on
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the silver salts. The phenomenon does not arise, therefore, from any
intrinsic inability on the part of the acid to form these compounds.
It is attributed by V. Meyer to the space occupied by the clement or

group adjoining the carboxyl, which prevents the alcohol molecules

coming within the sphere of action of the carboxyl group. The pheno-
menon is sometimes described as deric hindrance. Tlic indifference of

di -ortho-derivatives of phenylcyanide, benzainide, and benzoic esters

to the action of hydrolytic agents is attributed to the same cause,

A simple and rapid method for preparing small quantities of

esters, including phenolic esters, is that known as Sekotien-

Baumamis reaction, and consists in mixing the alcohol, or

phenol, with benzoyl chloride, or other acid chloride, in presence

of caustic soda solution—

+ QIIbOH + XaOH ^ CoH.CO.OCoHg + NaCl -i

Ethyl benzoate.

The reaction is used to detect the presence of alcoholic or

phenolic hydroxyl as well as of amino-groups, which form

amides of the acid radical.

Exit. 170.— Mix together i c.c. of benzoyl chloride and 2 c.c. of

ethyl alrohol, and athl cau.slic sod.a solution until alkaline. Shake

well and warm genii)', keeping the liquitl alkaline. The smell of the

benzoyl chloride eventually disappear.s, and an oil with a fragrant

smell eolleels at the bottom of the tube. This i.s ethyl benzoate.

Repeal the reaction with phem»l in place of ethyl alcohol. Solid

phenyl benzoate is formed.

The alkyl benzoates are fragrant-smelling liquids, which are

specifH'ally heavier titan t\atcr (compare ethyl acetate). The

methyl ester boils at 199 ,
the ethyl ester at 213'. The phenyl

ester is a crystalline compound, which melts at yid

Substituted Benzoic Acids.— Following the law of substitu-

tion (p. 407', the main product of the action of chlorine,

bromine, sulplmric and nitric acids on benzoic acid is in each

case tltc meta-conipOLind. It should be noted, however,

that witli nitric acirl all litrcc isomeric nitro-compounds are

formed, wlticli yield amino-compounds on reduction. These

ami no-bcnzoic acids may be in turn dinzotised and converted

into the different derivatives to which the diazo-reaction gives

rise. Amitiier method for obtaining substituted benzoic acids is

to oxidise the subslit 11 ted toluene. For example, ortho- and

para-chlorotolueiie yield ortlio- and para-chlorobenzoic acid,
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whilst direct chlorination of benzoic acid fjives the meta-corn-

pouRd. In this way all three isomers may be obtained.

Methods may be readily devised for the preparation of most

of the simpler substituted benzoic acids.

Anthraailic Acid, o-Ar!iimh£nzoii: acidi CjiH^INH.J.COOH, rnay be

obtained by one of the methods described above
; but in [)ractice, where

large quantities are required for the manufacture of artificial indigo, it

is produced from naphthalene. The process is described on p. 475.

The methyl ester is the sweet-smelling constituent of the oil (neroli

oil) extracted from orange blossom.

/CO \ ^ _

Bacebarin, S/d//jidt7/:c}r///d£, yNH, is obtained from

^SC./
toluene. The toluene is converted l)y sulphonation inlt) a mixture of

/>- and tf-sulphonic acid which are partly .separated. Fr<jm the ortho-

compound the sulpliiK’hloride and sulplumamide arc prepared. The
latter is then oxidised the corresponding benzoic acid derivative and

saccharin is thus formetl.

.COUlI ,CO.
;NII + ILO.

o-Siiiviinii- S.iccharin.

ajiilJe of benzoic .vckl.

Saccharin is a colouilos, ciyslallinc compound, which, when dis-

solved in water, has an intensely sweet taste, and is used in cases of

dialrctes ami other disorders to replace cane-sugar in the patients’ diet.

Its sweetness is estimated at 4 -jCXD limes that of cane-sugiir

Toluic Acids, Mcthylboizoic acids^ CIl.,.('(.H4.COOH, exist

in three ist)tncri<: forms, tind are prepared by one or other of

the general methods described under benzoic acid. I bcy arc

crystalline substances resembling benzoic acid, and are rcadilv

identified by their melting-points. Tlie ortlio-acid molts at

io3\ the nieta-:u:id .at no
,
and the para-acid at tdo". They

yield the three phthalic acids on oxidation fjr. 391).

Cumic hddA^P-hopropylhcnzoic acid, C-H;.C^Il4.COOH, is

prepared by the oxidation of emnino) fp. 472).

Phfnoi.k: AciiJis

Phenolic acids arc derivatives of the aromatic acids in which

one or more hydrogen atoms of the nucleus arc replaced by

hydroxyl. They combine the characters of phenols and acids.

Many possess antiseptic properties, and give the colour
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reactions of the phenols with ferric chloride. They frequently
occur amonfj plant products, and many of tliern have found a
technical application. Some of the amino-derivatives of

hydroxy-osters are employed as local ainesthetics.

Salicylic Acid, o-Hydroxybenzoic acid, CfiH4{OH).COOH, is

found as the methyl ester, CfiH/OHi.COOCHj, in oil of
wintergreen, a fragrant liquid which is extracted from a heath
{Gaultkeriaprocumbens) grown in the United States and Canada.
It is used for flavouring confectionery. It readily yields the

acid on hydrolysis. A variety of synthetic methods exists for

preparing salicylic acid, which a little reflection will suggest;

but the manufacturing process, which is known as KolWs
reaction, after its discoverer, is a peculiar one and unlike any

previously described.

It consists in heating to I20'-I30' dry sodium phenate with

carbon dioxide in closed \ cssels under pressure. The process

actually occurs in two steps. In the first reaction, sodium

phenyl carbonate is formed

—

CslIiOXu CO,;. - C^IIjO CO.OXa.
Sodium phenyl

c;trboiiate.

Then, at the ingh temperature of the reaction, an intramole-

cular change occirs, whereby the carboxyl group replaces

hydrogen of the nucleus in tlie orlho- position to the hydroxyl

group.
^
'MT CU.OXa

I / y " \/CO.OX.u

Sodium phenyl cnrb.Hi.nc. Sodium

It is an interesting fact that if potassium phenate is heated

to 220" in carlxm dioxide, the product is exclusively the para-

coinjiound, or if i.)ota.ssiuin salicylate is heated to the same

temperature, it is converted into / hydroxybenzoic acid.

Another mctliod by whicli salicylic acid, together with

7^-hy<iro.xvbenzoic acid, is formed, is analogous to Reimers

reaction for preparing liytivoxy- aldehydes qx 474). A mixture

of idieiiol, carbon letrachlondc, and caustic soda solution is

heated together- - -OXa

(.',1 Id )1 1 + CCl. b oXabd 1 = CVU< d^hrCl -f 3I I/).
" ^COOXa
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The product, after removing excess of carbon tetrachloride,

is saturated with carbon dioxide and shaken with ether to

extract unchanged phenol. The hydroxybenzoic acids are then

precipitated with hydrochloric acid and filtered.

Salicylic acid crystallises in colourless needles, which melt at

155'. Its vapour has an irritating effect on the throat. It is

very sparingly soluble in cold water, but dissolves readily in hot

water. Like phenol and resorcinol, it gives an intense violet

coloration with ferric chloride, and may be distinguished in

this way from the isomeric meta- and para-compounds which

give no colour reactions. On heating with soda-lime, salicylic

acid loses carbon dioxide and is converted into phenol—

QUdOH).COOII QlIaOH + CO.,.

Expt. 171.— Oriml up some salicylic acid, or ils calcium salt, with

double its bulk of soda-lime and heat over the flame. The smell of

phenol is quickly detected.

Salicylic acid is a powerful antiseptic, and is frequently used

as a substitute for phenol. Salol, the phenyl ester, and betol, the

naphthyl ester (p, 537), of salicylic acid, are also used as

antiseptics. They are obtained by the action of salicylic acid

on phenol, or iiaphthol, in ])rescnce of an acid chloride (phos-

phorus oxychloride, or carbonyl chloride)

—

QH^(OII)CO()I[ r CVljUil (Vl.fOincOOCsIIs -f ILO.

Sulif ylic acid i-; abo an antipyretic ami the sodium .s;\k is n.sed in

cases of rhemnatUm. The acetyl derivative, aspiritiy has a similar

effect, but is les.s of an irritant.

Anisic Acid, p-Mt-t/ioxyknzoic acid, CH ,O.C,jHj.(iOOH, is

obtained by the oxidation of anethole (p. 456,'. It is isomeric

with methyl salicylate.

Protocatechuic Acid, t;,;[r,)0I{).(:0()H + H/), is one of six

isomeric dihydroxybenznic adds. It is a common constituent

of aromatic compounds, \\hich are })rescnt in certain resins,

alkaloids, tannins, and yellow colouring matters associated willi

them. It has the following structure -

][()'"
:

liq, .Cotdf.

Protocatechuic .acid.
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It loses^ carbon dioxide, and is converted into catechol on
heatln^^ Ihe tannins, which yield catechol on distillation, and
arc called catechol-tannins (see p. 490), probably contain proto-
catechuic acid as a constituent of the tannin molecule. Proto-
catcchuic acid crystallises from water with one molecule of
water of crptallisation, wliich it loses at 100", and then melts at
199'. It gives a similar reaction to catechol with ferric chloride

(p- 46

1

U itnd like catechol reduces ammonia-silver nitrate but not
Fehling's solution. 'I'he position of the groups in protocalechuic
aetd should be compared with those in vanillin and its allied
compounds.

Piperonylic Acid is closely related to protocatechuic acid, not only
in structure, hut in its connection with the productsof plant life. It may
be termed mclhyienc ]irotocatcchuic acid, and is readily converted into
protocatechuic acid by heat i 115^ with strong hydrochloric acid. Piperonal
is the corresponding aldehyde, and is obtained by the oxidation ofsafrol
(oil of sassafras;. It has the scent of heliotrope, and is used as a
ix-rfume by the name of heliotropin. It bears the same relation to

safrol that vanillin dots to eugenol (p. 475),

Safrol, I’iptronal.

Cil./''
0 , ,COOH

riiXTotn lio ru'iii.

Glallic Acid, \-z-''yyTrihydyo.\ybcnzoic ncid^ CoH2(OH)3

is oite of six possible isomers. It is found associated

with certain tannins (sec p. 490} from which it is separated by

digestion with aqueous ether. The gallic acid dissolves in the

ether, whereas the tannin substances are insoluble, but dissolve in

tlie water present, and form a loucr a(|ucoiis layer which can be

separated. ( lallic acid is also obtaitied by the hydrolysis of gallo-

tannic, or tligallic aciti, which is the chief constituent of sumach

and of galls, the round excrescences formed on oak leaves and

twigs by the inmcturc of the gall-fly.

Gallic acid crystallises in colourless needles, which lose

carbon dioxide on heating, forming pyrogallol (p. 463). It

R 2
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Pfive s a deep blue coloration or precipitate with ferric chloride,

and a pink solution when shaken with potassiinn cyanide, which

fades on standing, but reappears on shaking. In alkaline solution

it rapidly darkens in the air by oxidation. It docs not precipitate

gelatine, and can by this means be distinguished from the tannins.

Ellagio Acid, Cj^HsOa, is a suKstance of unknown constitution

closely related to gallic acid. It is frequently found associated with

the tannins (in suiuaclt) and may be obtained from gallic acid by oxida-

tion with arsenic acid, or iodine. It is a yellow crystalline substance,

which is insoluble in water and can therefore be readily separated from

gallic acid and the tannins.

The Tannins is the name given to the active constituents of

those' substances which :irc usetl in tanning skins, 'i'he object

of tanning is to prevent putrefactive changes, and to render the

skin permanently flexible and porous. ’I'lie hair is first removed

from the skin, usually by the action of milk of lime, which at the

same lime causes the skin to swell, 'fhe lime is then dissolved out

as far as possible by soaking the skins in fermenting dung, bran

or old tan liquor, which contain oiganic acids (acetic, lactic, etc.)

produced by fermentation. The ^kins are then steeped in tan

liquor, which is the af|ueous c.xtract of a variety of vegetable

substances, of whicli the following arc among those commonly
employerl :

—

Oak bark.

Myrabolans (dried fruit of Tainiut^Ua chcbidti, India).

\'alonia 'acorn cup of O/renv/v .Ki^ilops^ .Asia Minor).

Sumach (leaf of Rhus ioriariu^ Sicily).

Cutch (extract of wood Aaicih oiRihu, ln<lia).

Divi-div! - pod of Cwsulpitin coriuriu^ S, America).

Hemlock bark 'Abies canadensis^ X. America).

AUhougii the tannins differ widely in chemical constitution,

and produr'c different effects on skins, they have the common
projierty of precipitating gelatine from Sf)Iutii)n and forming

insoluble compounds with It. It is this property, which !s

effective in producing leather
;
for the proce-ss of tanning has

been surcesfully imitaied by the use of formaldchye, nr inorganic

compounds like chromic salts and alum, all of which render

gelatine insoluble.
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The tannins are asi:rlngcnt substances, which give dark blue

or green colorations, or precipitates with ferric salts, and are

precipitated by lead acetate, tartar emetic, and the alkaloids. ’I'he

use of tannin and tartar emetic as a mordant has been explained

(p. 441), The tannins turn dark brown in presence of alkalis,

and give a deep red coloration with potassium ferricyanide

and ammonia. They are all very soluble in water, and insoluble

in ether, but do not crystallise.

The tannins vary much in character, and little is known of

their structure. .Some appear to be glucosides of gallic acid, in

which the hydroxyl groups of glucose are combined with gallic

acid in the form of an ester, and decompose with acids into

glucose and gallic acid
;
others appear to contain phloroglucinol

in place of glucose, and protocatechuic acid in place of gallic

acid. Tannic acid, from oak galls and sumach, decomposes

into gallic acid and glucose on hydrolysis, and is probably a

pcntadigalloyl-glucose (Fischer).

Qainic Acid, Ch^F(01l!4,CCJ0H, already rck-rred to (p. 47^) as

occiirrinc' in oincluma l)ark combined with the alkaloids, is the tetra-

hydroxy-derivative of hexaliyJrul^enzoic acid. It is a crystalline

roinpound which melts at 162’ and is optically active.

The Dlikvsic Acids

The most important dibasic acids are the three isomers,

phthalio, isophthalic, and terephthalic acids, already mentioned

as representing the imal products of oxidation of the three

isomeric xylenes —
COOH COOH

/^llOOU /\ n
1 xOX)[I /COO 11 \/

COOH

riithjilic .-rt- kl. .,s'>phtlt:»lic nciil Tovephthalic acid.

The acids correspond to the aliphatic acids of the succinic

acid series (p. 332) inasmuch as they form acid and neutral salts

and esters.
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PhthaUc Acid, Benzene-o-dicarboxylic acid^ C,5H4(COOH)2, is

made in large quantities for the preparation of fluorescein and

the eosin dyes (p 520), and for conversion into anthranilic acid,

now extensively used in the manufacture of artificial indigo

(p. 521). It is obtained by oxidising naphthalene with fuming

sulphuric acid in presence of mercury, which acts as a contact,

or catalytic, agent. T'he product is converted into phthalic

anhydride by sublimation

—

CioIIg + 90= CrIT_,(COOH)o + 2CO., + II./X

Naphthalene. Phthalic acid.

/CO.^
CoHjlCOOHb = C«ll/ ;() + H..O.

'CO^

Phthalic anhydride.

The conversion of napluhalcne into phthalic anhydride is

adduced as affording valuable e\itlence of the structure of

naphthalene, by indicating the probable existence in naphtiialene

of a benzene nucleus (p. 528).

In order to obtain antlininilic acid from phthalic anhydride, it

is heated wiili ammonia, which con^Clts it into phthalimide

—

CO. CO,
c,ny ;0 + Nn, -C6H4 " ,nh h,o.

CO ‘ CO'

Phthalimu!..-,

Phthalimide is then warmed uith l^romine and potash, or

potassium hypobromitc. d'lic alkali hydrolyses the plilhalirnidc,

yielding phthalaminic acid, and the subsequent reaction is the

same as that Ijy which acetamide is (oinerted into meihyiamine

v'p. 204,. The following .scheme r<;[)resents the series of

changes—

/CO
fV,H/ .\H

' CO-

H,,0
.CONH.,

(OOII

Phthrillini'lc. Phtli;ilami)ii<: .u.iti.

/COX MPr
t / KOH

* coon

/COX

C< Xj|[

I n termed products.

^XIL

coon.
Anlbr.'rnilic .nciil.
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Phthalic acid, when heated quickly, melts at 213^, and at the

same time passes into the anhydride,

Phthalic Anhydride sublimes in long colourless needles

which melt at I28^ Heated with phenol and sulphuric acid,

it ^\\c.s pkenolphthixlein (p. 518) ; heated with resorcinol alone,

fluorescein is formed (p. 461). The anhydride yields phthalimide

with ammonia, and plnhalyl chloride with phosphorus penta^

chloride. Each of these compounds has its representative

among the derivatives of succinic acid (p. 348).

HO

HC

\CCO\
/O

.C-CQ/

CH
Phthalic anhydride.

CH

Hc/ ^^C.CO.
i

iid, /C.co^

CH

)NH

Phthalimide.

CH.,.C(X

I

/O
CIUCtK

Succinic anhydride.

nuexx
1

(:h„.co^

>NH

Succiniinide.

CH

HCf^C.COCl
I

IICI^^C.COCI

CII

Plitlialyl chloride, 1

CH2.COCI

I

CII2.COCI

Succinyl chloride.

A much closer resemblance than that just described, subsists between

dlmethylsurcinie acid and hexaliydrophthalic acid, which is obtained by

the reduction of phthalic acid. Each of the.se acids e.xists in two stereo-

isomeric forms, and each of the isomers yields a different anhydride.

The space arrangement of the i.somers is represented in the diagram

{p. 494), from which it will l>e seen tliat there are two asymmetric carhon

atoms present as in tartaric acid, indicated in the diagram by the point

of intersection of the crus.s ’ines. Possibly the two isomers correspond

to the racemic and meso- forms, ior they are both inactive ;
but the

point caimot lx; decided until one of them has been resolved into its

active comrx.nents, which has not yet been accomplished. They arc

usually distinguished by the terms c A and ; in the cis-compoiind

the two carlwxyl groups arc do.se together, and in the trans-com pound,

diagonally op^Kisile.
.

If it is a question of asymmetry, the trans-compound in the diagram

rci)ri-scnls only one of the niccmic (see p. 357)- The

I Theiis some JonU of ph'Wj'l "<l
“'iji'v'

/EClo X '

chloride is reprcsenied by the above form„l.T, or by and

A number uf facts lend support lo the second formula.
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second will be its mirror-image. The cis-compound is the meso-

form, it is inactive by inner compensation.

CH,

H-|-COOH II- -COOH

h~Lcoou coon - -II

1

CH, CH,
t'/x. Tram.

Hillletliylsucciiiic acids.

Cl I,,

Cl I.,

/ n- — COOH !U| 11— —COOH
'I

Hx! H-

—

coon HX COOH — II
“ \ /

\
Clio

Clio

i'ls. J mm,
Ilo.w'ihytirop'hthaHi: atiiK

Both hexah)dr<d.sopInh;tlic and lie\:ili)dri)k‘rcphthalic acids arc re-

presented i)y stere(^-iscnners.

Isophthalic Acid, /uv/ re/A' ->n- dici trboxylit acid,, C,;! 1 p CO0 1 1 ).>,

is prepared by a \atiety of syiulictir jirnccsses. It is obtained

front ;/;-xylene, ;//-loluic acid, /rrtuliiidinc, &c. It is a crystal-

line substance, svliich melts abo\ c 300' anti sublimes.

Terephthalic Acid, Bcrtz€nc-p-dicarboxyliiacidXf\\:S.^OO\\\^

is prepared by similar methods to those which yield tlie other

two dibasic acids, c.y;. from /-xylene, /-toluic acid, cuminol,

and cyinenc, by oxidation, and further from /-fohiidine and
/-nitniniline. .A little reflection, and a knowledge of the

structure of the substances, will suggest the course of each

reaction. Terephthalic acid sublimes on heating, but forms no
anhydride.

Acids cosT.tixixr; Carho.wl i\ ihe .Sidk-Ch vin

These acids are the true representatives of the aliphatic acids

among the benzene derivatives. They possess similar projK;! ties

and are prepared by similar methods. The analogy is further

maintainerl in the system of nomenclature, which represents the
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acid as a phenyl derivative of the corresponding aliphatic acid.

A few examples will suffice.

Phenylswjetic Acid, C,;H5.CH2.COOH, is prepared from

benzyl chloridcj which is first converted, by boiling with an

aqueous-alcoholic solution of potassium cyanide, into benzyl

cyanide. The product is fractionated, and the cyanide, which

boils at 232'’, is collected, d'hc cyanide is finally hydrolysed

with moderately strong sulphuric acid, when the phenylacetic

acid crystallises—

C^\lyC\U:\ -> Cdlj.CIl.CX ^ Cr.H3,CIl2.COOH.

Ilenzy! chloride. lien/yl cyanide, Phenylacetic .acid.

Phenylacetic acid is a colourless, crystalline compound w hich

melts at 76" and boils at 2G2 . When the acid is chlorinated or

brominated by the direct action of the halogen, the halogen

replaces the hydrogen of the a-carbon (the carbon atom next to

tlic carboxyl groujj) of the side-chain as in the fatty acids

(p. 151) ;
in the cold it enters theniideiis. On oxidation benzoic

acid is formed.

Mandelic Acid. PhcnyUiydroxyaceik add. PhenylglycoUic

add, Cr,H .ClHi tlH .CDOfl.— Mandelic arid is isomcric-with the

hydroxytoUiic acids. It was onginally prepared from amygdalin

of bitter almoml.s by boiling with mineral acids. The benzaldc-

hycle and hydrocyanic acid of the amygdalin, which arc doubt-

less present in combination, are hydrolysed. The process has

been imitated by forming the cyanhydrin of benzaldehyde, or

mandelic nitrile ip. 47o\ and hydrolysing tlie product with

strong hydrochloric and.

+ 2ll,0 _ C,iH,CH(Oll).COOII 4- NH3
.

Manddlc nitnie. Mandelic aciJ.

Mandelic acid bears a certain resemblance to lactic acid(p. 319)-

On oxidation with nitric and. it yields benzoyl humic acid, and,

on reduction with liydriiMlic acid. phen\lacetic acid. Hydro-

chloric and Itydrobn-imic acid give respectively chloro- and

bromo-phcnylacctic acid -

(UNO,) o,n..t'O.COOH. (HCl)

lyl till iiiic add.

(III) C,H-,C'H.vCOOH, (IIBr)

The iiylacciic acid.

QH5.CHCLCOOH.
Plienylr.hloracetic acid.

C,dl5.CITBr.COOlI.

Phenylhromacetic add.
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Like lactic acid, mandelic acid contains an asyinmetric carbon

atom, and exists in two optically active forms.

The acid of bitter almonds is Uevo-rotatory
;
the artificial

product, which is necessarily inactive (p. 351), has been resolved

into active components by fractional crystallisation of the salts

of the active alkaloids, and also by sowing' penidlihon (green

mould) in the solution of the ammonium salt, which destroys

the liuvo-acid and liberates the dextro-compound.

Mandelic acid melts at 133". It dissolves in six times its

weight of water at the ordinary temperature. Its solubility is

such as might be anticipated from a hydroxy*acid,

Phenylpropionic Acid, Hydrocinnamic CoH5.CH^,.CH2.

COOH, is most conveniently obtained from cinnamic acid (see

below) by reduction with sodium amalgam

—

Cglls.CIlTCII.COOII + Ho - CeH5.CHo.CII...COOII.

Cinnamic acid. tlydrociniiamic acid.

It crystallises in needles and melts at 47^

Cinnamic Acid
,
Phcnylacrylic add, CVJ 1 iX: 1 1 : C H . COOH .

—
The acid is found as the benzyl ester in Peru and Tolu balsam

(p. 467), in storax (p. 480), and in some gurn-benzoins fp. 467,'.

The usual method of preparation illustrates an important

synthetic method, which is kno\\n as Perkin’s reaction

Perkin's reaction consists in heating together a mixture of an

aldehyde (either aliphatic or aromatic), the sodium salt of a

fatty acid and Us anhydride, or some other anhydride. In the

preparation of cinnamic acid, the materials are benzaldehyde,

sodium acetate, and acetic anhydride, which are heated for

several hours to 180'. Condensation occurs between the aide-

hyde and the fatty acid with the elimination of water, which is

taken up by the anhydride. 'I'he anhydride is converted into

the acid, which liberates the cinnamic acid from its sodium salt

as follows

—

C^HjCHO f H.,CH.COONa - (VlvCHiCH-COONa -f- ILO.

sodium ciitiiitinale.

(CII^CO)/; + 11,0 = 2CH3.COOH.

CjHj.CHiCH.COOXa r CIL-COOH
= (:t,lL.CH;CH.(:OOII + ClIj-COONa.

Cinnamic acid.
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The cinnamic acid is separated from benzaldehyde by pouring

the product into water, adding alkali, and distilling in steam.

The benzaldehyde distils, and the cinnamic acid in the residual

liquid is precipated with hydrochloric acid,Vemoved by filtration,

and recrystalliscd from water.

Cinnamic acid forms colourless crystals which melt at 133'^

It yields hydrocinnamic acid on reduction (p. 496) and benzalde-

hyde and benzoic acid by o.xidation.

Fittig's R&eeaTcheB.—The explanation of the course of Perkin’s re-

action, abovit whicl) some difference of opinion at one time existed, is

due to Fiuig. He showed that the process is analogous to the forma-

tion of aldol (p. 132) and crolorialdehydc from acetaldehyde (p, 269).

The aldehyde first forms an additive compound with the acid, the

carlion of the aldcdjydc group attaching itself to the o-carbonof theacid.

A hydfo.xyacid is ferrmed, which is .stable, if, as in isobutyric add, the

a-carbon has only one hydrogen atom attached. The process resembles

the aldol ermdensittion.

CH, C’HO : CH...CHO = (:il3.Cn(OII).CH2.CMO.

Aldol.

ai,

CVR.CH() (TI.COOH CVl,.CH(OH).C.COOII.

Cl I,
^-'^3

If, as in acetic and jrropionic acid, the group CH2 i.s present in the o

Thisition, water is >iir,ultancoiisly removed and an iinsaturated acad

Lulls. This l>roce^s correspmds to the formation of crolonaldehyde

tp, 269), or cinnamic aldehyde (p. 472).

r\i ( IK) t- CH A'IIO = (T1..CI1(01I).CI4CH0
^ ^

' ^CHj.CIKCH.CHO-hHA
Crolonaldehyde.

(.11,1

C H Cl[0 + ClI.,.COOH ^ C,;ll:,.CH(OI!).€H.COOII
® ‘ Isiiermcdiate compound.

CH3

= CgHs-CHtCCOOH + HA

T ^ .11 t . 1 ihe -ddehvde carlron attaches itself always to
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and propionic acid, phenylisocrotonic acid is not formed, as might be

anticipated.

CeHc.CHiCH.CHg.COOH.
Pht^[iyli$oerutunk acid,

Phenylisocrotonic acid can, however, be prepared by Perkin’s reaction

from benzaldehyde and succinic acid

—

COOH
[

CflHjCHO + CH,,.Cn.,.COOH

= C,;H5CH:CH.CHo.COOH 4. CO., + II.p.

From phenylisocrotonic acid, a-naphlholhas been synthesised (p. 530).

Perkin’s reaction and tlie ftirinalion of crotonahlehytle bear a close

resemblance to Claisen’s method for prej'taring cinnamic aldehyde. It

is probable that in tliis, as in Perkin's reaclinn, the formation of a

hydroxy- additive com[Kiund precedes that of the unsafuraled prodiu l.

In reviewing these ^'ircx'esses, it may he observed that the conditions

of the reaction are determined by the presence of an aldehyde group on

the one hand and a grou[) CH2.C(^un tlie other. T)ie general eipiation

may be abhieviatcd in the following way

—

CO -f cir.co

:

II I

'

!

c(oir).cH,co - CO -I- ih.o.

It is obvious that the iiumlxjr of iinsaturated crmijxaunds of both the

aromatic ami aliphatic series may he multiplied almost indefinitely hy

means of these reaction-;. The un.satiirated aromatic acids have the

following pco{)crLies in r;ommoiK 'I'liey form additive compounds with

nascent hydrogen, halogen acid-, and the halogens. On oxidation with

alkaline permanganate in the cold, they lake up two hydroxyl

groups to form a di hydroxy-derivative, and, on further oxidation,

ultimately divuie at the double link. Cinnamic acid m:iy K' taken hy

way of illustration. f)n reduction it forms phenyl profiinnic aciil : with

hvdrohromic acid, ]ihenYl-^-br<imo|»r(ipinnic .acid (the bromine

attaches itself to !h<; jS-carlxm, see p. 256); with bromine, jihenyl-

o/3-dibromopropirjnic arid: on oxidation with [)ermanganate, phenyl*

glyceric acid, and then Ijetizaldeliyde and benzoic acid—

(H.,) CaiL,(:ih..cH..coon.
rtii a'u<!.

(HBr) C,;[b,.t in Ir-CH.^CtHHl.

(Br^) (;,.[L,.(:HBr.Cl(Br.(:OOII.

hhriiyl-^‘(liiirriiTiiif»ru|ii<<nii' ricid.

([[/) : o) fv,ir,.ci[ff)in.cif(Oin,r(ion.

l'li<'nyl>jl><'erie .a* id.
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The above reactions should be compared with those of ethylene and
acrylic acid.

a$ and TJ&iatiirated Acids.—These two kinds of unsaturaied

acids are represented by cinnamic and phenylisccrotonic acid, and are

denoted by the p<isition of the double bond which lies between the a
and (3 carlxm atoms in cinnamic acid and the jS and y carbon atoms in

plicnylisocrotonic acid.

The chief difference lies in the behaviour of the additive compounds

which they form with hydrobromic acid. In the case of the ajS-acids,

the hydrobroinide of the acid, on boiling with water, yields the cor-

responding j3 -hydroxy-aciil (i), and, on boiling with alkalis, a mixture of

the original acid (2) and the unsatnratccl hydrocarbon (3) formed by the

elimination of carbon dioxide and hydrobromic acid

—

CoHs-CIIBr-CIUCOOH -f 11,0

- ( ,H,.CIT(01T).CH^.C00H + HBr.
Pheny 1 •h yd r0Xypropionic add.

2. C6ll5.CMBr.Cir,.COOH d- XaOII

- Cells. CITCII.COOII -t- NaBr + HoO.
Ciiuaunh add.

3. Cells.CnBr.CH.vCOOII h XaOII

reH,vCH:CH2 + CO2 + NaBr + HoO.

The hvdroliiomides of &y iins,aturate<l acids, like phenylisocrotonic

acid, behave I juile diHerently. On boiling with water, the hydrox-y-

acid, which is first formed, loses water and yields a lactone (]). 318)—

QH
5
CII.CI4CH2.

QlECIIBr.Cll..CII.,.COOU >
i I

"
' 0 CO.

rh<’nyl-y:'ro;n-.>!niiyri.- .ivid. Phfiiylbutyrolactone.

The readiest method fa disiinguidiing a j87-acid is to heat the acid

with a niixlnre of er|ual vohiines kd .'iti'ong sulphuric acid and water to

alsint 140'’. The lactone is formed if a 37*acid is present, whereas an

a0-acid remains unchatiged, By diluting, neutralising with sodium

carlKmale, and extracting witli ether, the lactone is separated, the a$-

acid remaining in solution as the alkali salt.

An interesting relation e\i>ts between the two groups of acids. It

has been found'that. on heating j37-acids with cansiic soda solution, a

shifting of the double link to the a0-po>iiion takes placc-

C,jH -,t ’ n :(
' 1 1.

1
' t l.A'OtMl - k\il I .dl'l L. CH ;

C

H .COOH.
"y '

y ^ O.
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The behaviour of these acids has played an important r6U in the

study of chemical structure.

<?-KitrophenylpropioUc Acid, C6ll4(NOj}.C:C.COOII.—This acid

is readily converted into indi^o-hlue (p. 524), and was at one time

manufacttired as a source of the dye. It is obtained from cinnamic acid

by nitration. Ortho- and para-nitrocinnamic acid are formed together,

and are separated by conversion into the ethyl esters, which have very

different solubilities in alcohol, the para-coinponnd being very sparingly,

the ortho-compound easily soluble. The ester is then hydrolysed and

the free acid broininated. By treatment with strong caustic jxitash in

the cold, tJ-nitrophenylpropiolic aclil is obtained

—

C„H5.CH:CH.C00H -i- HNO^ - C^ll^{^0,)CU-Cl\.C00U.
Nitrocinnaniio acid.

CVMNOo).CH:CII.COOri + CVI^lNO./^CHRr.CHBr.COOII.
o-N itroptier\yl-aj3-dibromopropionic .vcid.

CJI^lXOolCllBr.CIIBr.COOH + 2KOII

= CfiHJNOJC C.COOM I 2KBr + 2ILO.
u-Nitrophcnylpropiolic .'icid.

It is a crystalline conipt^und which melts at 156'. On warming with

alkalis in presence of grajio-sugar it is cunverteil into indigo (p. 524).

.

/:iI:CII

Coumaritt, €,5114' i
,

is the lactone, or inner ester of

O—CO
^-hydroxy-cinnamic acid. It is the sweet-smelling constituent of

wwdrulT, the tonka Ix^an, ami new -mown hay. It is prejxarcd from

salicylaldehyde (p. 474), by the same process by which rinn.imic ari<]

is obtained from Ixnzaldehyde. The hytlroxy-cinnamic acid, which

is formed, passes spontaneously into the lactone, when HlxTatcd from

its so<lium salt.

It is a colourle.ss, crystalline compound, which melts at 67'' and lias

a pleasant aroma.

Questions on Chaiter \XXIV

1. How may benzoic acid l>e prepared from each of the following

suljstance.s : l>cnzene, toluene, phenylcyanidc, l)enza!dehydc, and lienzyl

alcohol ? Which of these melhrxls is of general application, and might

he employed for the preparation of acetic acid ?

2. Compare the physical and chemical propertic.s of the aliphatic and

aromatic acids liy reference to acetic and licnzoic .acid.
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3. Describe the preparation of Ijonzoyl chloride and the action upon

it of (i) ammonia, (2) aniline, (3) alcohol, (4) sodium benzoate. Give

equations.

4. Dcscrilje a common method for obtaining Ijenzoic esters. Does

the prej^ration of the derivatives of benzoic ester ol'fer any difticulty ?

5. How can iJ-chlorobenzoic acid be obtained from <J<hloronitro-

benzene, zw-chlorolrenzoic acid from benzoic acid, and /-chlorobenzoic

acid from ^-chlorotoluene ?

6. What is anlhranilic acirl ? How may it be converted into

salicylic and £?-chlorobenzx)ic acid ?

7. Describe the preparation of mc(harin from toluene. Wh.at is its

chemical name, and for what purpose is it used ?

8. Explain Kolbe's reaction by reference to the synthesis of salicylic

acid. Mention any reactions by which salicylic acid may Ire identified

and distinguished from the o- and r«-hydroxy- benzoic acids. How is

salicylic acid converted into phenol, benzene, and benzoic acid?

9. Explain the structural relations which exist between proto-

calechuic acid, vanillin, and pi|X^ronylic acid.

10. How is gallic acid obtained? Name those reactions hy which it

is rlislinguished fr<.)m gallotannic acid on the one hand and pyrogallol

on the other.

II. Give an account of ihe tannins and their use in the preparation

of leather. Name some tannin-containing products,

]2, Describe the pruparaliun of phthalic acid from naphthalene,

isophlhalic acid from ;«-xylenc, and terephthalic acid from /-toluidine.

How can these three acids Ihj distinguished?

13. Compare phtlialic and succinic acids.

14. How is plrthalic acid prepared? inscribe us constitution and

stale how it mav l>c tvansfirrnicd into benzoic acid and benzene.

15. In what manner do mandelic and lactic acids resemble one

another?

16 Describe a.ul explain Perkins reaction. How are rsomenc

«,«p.n.mls of .I.C f-rn.ul. C.U,C,H,COOH ol.tai„e.i f By wtel

chanictcti^li.- pmi'onios art Hup- di.tingmslK.l ? Wraw a .oupaii.oo

between IVrkin's and Claisen s reactions.
^ ^ _

17. Give examples of tire application of I’erkm s reaction to the pre-

paration ofcomnaric and u-nitrophenylpropi<.dic acid.



CHAPTER XXXV

THE TERPEXKS AND CAMPHORS

The Terpenes and Camphors Include a ^ariety of aromatic

compounds whicli are coiiunon constituents of the essential oils,

or sweet-smelling oils, of plants. It is rarely that these nils con-

sist of one substance. As a rule they contain a number of

closely related cotiipounds, among which are hydrocarbons of the

formula CjijII^q. These hydrocarbons ate called terpenes, and

have many properties in common. 'I he camphors, wliich arc

frequently associated with tliein, are ketones of the formula

I3oth classes of coiujjounds are rel.ited to p- (also

W-; cymene (methyl isopropyl benzene, p. 394),

Cyini;ne, Titjk-ih.'. Cumplior.

Essential oils (tf plants cont iin in addition to these the

alcohols (crpincol^ borucoi^ C|f|H[.,t), ami menthol^

CjoHjflO, and certain isomeric compounds belonging to the

aliphatic series, whicli are descnlietl bchtw under oUfinic

caffip/iors athi terpenes. The following are some of the more

important members of the grrjup.

Pinene, is the chief constituent of oil of turpentine.

It is obtaine<l from rosin, the exudation from the stems of

conifers, by distillation with water. It is .dso pre.^ent in varyinj.^

quantities in many of the essential oils. It boils at 155', and

has a specific gra\ jty of o 858, 1‘incne is found in two u])lically

active forms : the rlextro-iompoimd, 01 ttush'iiletu\ is contained

in .American turpentine U‘inus <uistra(is: ; the; hcvo-compound,

or (erebenthenc, in Frencli uu’|)entine I'imts utaritimiv. When
hy<lro( hlotic at id gas is pa'^sed into pinene, a stilid rry.slal*

line compoumi, [linene hytiroi hloi'iilc, or artifieial eamphot^

CiijHjg.HE!, is fortned. With iodine or .suljihuric acid, pinene

is converted into cymene ';p. 394,. Its constitution is m>l fully
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established, but is probably represented by the following

formula

—

C.CII3

CH

fariTiiil'i of [''iiieiiK.

Turpentine oil is used as a soh'ent in the preparation of

varnishes, for mixing" with pij^inents, as an embrocation, i&c. U
absnrljs oxyjzen, when heated in presence of water, and the

oxyj;ciiated water is employed as a disinfectant and deodoriser.

Limonene, is one of tlie conslltucnls of oil of lemons,

limes, citrons, &c., and is extracted from the rind. Likepinene,

it is ojitically arti\e, and is found in dextro- and iLcvo-forms,

wliich stand in the redation of the two active tartaric acids.

Dipentone is the inactive and probably the racemic form, for its

proj>crties ditfer somew hat from those of the limonenes. It is

obtained by mixing together equal quantities of the two active

limonenes
;
hut it is also frequently found in different essential

oils, and in turpentine. Dipcntenc has been obtained synthetic-

ally and its stru inure, as N\'ell as that of the limonenes, is re-

presented by the following formula—

CHj
i

C

HCj- "''CIH

iixq CH,

CH
1

CH;, CH,

I itiuT.iinc p 'ip'-'ini-'iif).

Limonene boils at I75^ and bas a spccihc gravity of 0-846.

It coml)ines with : molecules of the halogens and halogen

acids, and forms crystalline additive compounds of the formulae
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CioHjeBrj^ wliicli are explained by the presence of

two double bonds.

Camphor, CidHkjO, is obtained from the camphor tree {Laurus

camphor<i) by boiling the wood with water in a \'essel covered

with a perforated dome, into which the camphor sublimes. It is

a colourless, crystalline substance, with a characteristic smell.

It melts at 175^ and boils at 204". In spite of its high

melting- and boiling-points, it vaporises appreciably at ordinary

temperatures, Ordinary or Japan camphor is dextro-rotatory^

matricaria camphor {Matricaria parthcnium) is kevo-rotatory.

Camphor is a ketone, for it gives an oxime, camphoroxime,

CjqH^^iNOH, with hydroxylamine, and a secondary alcohol,

borneol, CioHi;(OH), on reduction. When oxidised with nitric

acid, it yields camphoric acid, Cj,Hi4{C00H)^,, which is a

dibasic acid. When distilled with phosphorus pentoxide, or

pentasulphidc, it forms cymene.

Both camphoric acid and camj)hor have been synthesised

and their formuke are well established.

CH3
1

CH;i
1

C COOH (^J

1

'

i

CH3.C.CH3
1 1 j

CH3.CCH3
I

ciL-—cir-cooii CIL—CII Cl I;

Camphoric acid. C.lIMpllOt.

The synthetic camphor 0f commerce is made from j)inene.

which by the action of liydrogen chloride at a low temperature

produces by intramolecular change isobornyl chloride 'pinene

hydrochloride). Thi.s, In’ lieatiiyg with sodium acetate and

acetic acid, is con\oricrl into isol)oinyl acetate, which on
hydrolysis gives isoljorneol,

,

chisely related to lK)rneal, and
finally isoborneo! on oxidat:ion yields camphor.

CCH,j

/\ /

icHj.C.CH;!

H2 i
yCU, H,('^ ^CIL

\i/ \/
Cli CII

Hornyl cliloride. IJornyl iictiaie.
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CCH,

H,,c/ '^,CH.OH
'CHs.C.CHsi

HX;
I

/'CH,

CH
TiorncLil,

Borneol, Borneo camphor, is found in nature in

the dextro-, Itevo-, and inactive forms. The common or Borneo

camphor, which is dextro-rotatory, is obtained from a tree,

Dryobalanops camphora^ growing in Borneo and Sumatra. It is

a crystalline compound, which melts at 203'", and boils at

212% It is prepared from camphor by reduction with sodium

in alcoholic solution, which gives isoborneol at the same

time.

Menthol, is the chief constituent of peppermint

oil, to which it lends the characteristic smell. It is the crystalline

resirlue left on distillation, after removal of the terpenes. It is a

colourless, crystalline substance, which melts at 42° and boils at

212% It is a secondary alcohol, and yields the ketone, menthonc,

on oxidation, and menthy! chloride, Cj^HigCI, by the

action of ithosphonis pentachloride. Its structure is known,

and is represented as a hydroxy-hexahydrocymene.

in.

I'lr

\u‘ t:in

ir.o cii(OH)

cn

Cll

I'll, dig
Menthol.

Oleanic Terpenes and Camphors. -Tiiese substances are

associated with the terpenes and camphors in essential oils, and
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are closely related to them chemically, although they strictly

belong to the aliphatic series. The olefinic terpenes have

acquired in recent years a special interest, from the discovery of

their value as perfumes. They constitute the true perfume of

many essential oils.

The scent of geranium oil, oil of lemons, lavender, bergamot,

coriander, 1 inaloes, and attar of roses is derived from these

substances. Two examples will be given.

Gleranial, Citral^ CioHirO, is isomeric with camphor. It is an

aldehyde, which gives on redaction tlic alcohol, It is

readily converted into cymenc by heating with potassium

hydrogen sulphate—

CM,
1

c
1

c

_ lit:/ .cii

HCO yCUj iic'^ ^CII

t:

j

CH
II

'1

c
1

CH

/\ /\
CII3 Cllj CH, C(h
Gcrrinial. Cymcnc,

Geranial is present in Icmongrass oil, oil of lemon:., one! in

citron oil
;
geraniol gives tiic perfume to rose oil, oil of lavender,

ylang ylang, and many other essences. It is cf>nvcrlcd into

linalol when healed witli steam under pressure.

Linalol, is an alcohol, whicli has the following

structural formula—

CH;,

cn, ('1I3

It is found, occasimially \vilh linah! atelate, in linalol oil, in

bergamot, coriander, and lavender oils. Heated with formic acid

it is converted into dipentene.
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Qi^ESTroNS ox Chapter XXXV

1. Clive a general account of the constitucnfs of the essential oils.

2. Explain the relalionship of the following
: pinene, camphor, and

cyniene. What are the chief sources of pinene and camphor, and how
arc they ohtained ?

3. From the fonmila of limoncne, explain the existence of two

optically aclhc forms. What relation do they hold to dipentene^

What are the sources of linmnunc ?

4. Why is camphor regarded as a ketone? What is its relation to

borncol ?

5. Explain Ihe formation of menthyl chloride and menthone from

menthol.

6. ('live a .5;hort account of the olefinic tcrpcncs and camphors. Why
are they classed among the terpenes and camphors? What relation do

they l)car to cymene and the terpenes ?



CHAPTER XXXVI

MCITINUCLEAR HYDROCARBONS AND THEIR
DERIVA'rU'ES

Multinuclear Hydrocarbons arc formed by the linkin},^

together (T two or more Ix'itzeac nuclei. The simplest example

is diphenyl, in wiiich the carljon atoms of two benzene nuclei are

united, or, in other words, a liydrogen atom of benzene is

replaced by ]ihcn)l. 'rheorelically, each hydrogen of the

nucleus might be s<j replaced, aiul each new nucleus might be

the centre of a new seri(‘s of plu-nyl dei-i\ aiivcs. In reality, the

number of such comp<ninds is small, and is limited to two

isomeric dlplicnyl and two isomeric triphenyl benzenes.

J )i|jh'-i)y].
1 )i|/!KiiyUh:r)/,m'. Tri[>hcnyllKiwene.

Again, the phenyl groups, instead of being tlirectly linked,

may he united by oite or nioic carbon atoms. Diphenyl- and

trijjhenylmethane and dibenzyl are well-known instances.

r,.i [3X1 f
( d 1 3. (

(

'd I :.bc H . < b,. (d I... c I b. f’d * 5*

Iiiphenylrtiftti.-uie. Triplu'nylmclh.inc. l>it'rn/yl. vt Diphi'nylvtbanc.

It is unnecessary to nuiltijily examples. We shall confine our

attention to the better known members of the group, which form

the basis of important colouring matters.

Diphenyl, C,jHi.C,;H:,, found in small quantities in coal-tar.

It may be prepared by passing benzene tltrough a red-hot tube,

or by Kittig's mcthotl by acting upon bromobenzene with

sodium. Another good method of preparation is by the action

of finely divided copper on diazobenzenesuljtliate dissolved in
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acetic anhydride. In the reaction nitrogen is evolved, and the

two phenyl groups wliicli are set at liberty unite
;
but the

process has received no complete explanation.

Diphenyl is a colourless, crystalline substance, which melts at

71° and boils at 254^ In its behaviour with nitric and sulphuric

acids and the halogens it resembles benzene. The only

derivative of importance is diaininudiphenyl or benzidine, tvhich

may be obtained by the reduction of dinitrodiphenyl, hut is

more readily prepared from nitrobenzene (see below)

^ Benzidine, p-Diaminodiphenyl^ N H2.C6H^.C,;H4.NH^.—The

^’manufacturing process for obtaining benzidine is by the

reduction in alkaline solution of nitrobenzene to hydrazo-

benzene. The hydrazobenzene is then boiled with strong

hydrochloric acid and converted into benzidine (p. 437). Or,

azobenzene may be fii st prepared, and by reducing it in acid

solution, converted into hydrazobenzene, which is changed by

the acid into benzidine,

/r, Tolidine, Diaminoditolyl^ is prepared in the same way from

o- and ;«-nitrotoluene. The para-compound cannot be obtained

by this method, for it is the carbon atom in the para-position

to the amino-group, which serves as the link between the two

nuclei and in T^-nitrotoluene the position is already ap-

proprialen.

Benzidine and fz-tolidine have already been referred to as

fQr[ning important azo-dyes, which are known as Congo reds

and benzopurpurins (p. 441).

r ])iphenyl]iietha]16 ,
is most readily obtained

from benzyl chloride and benzene in presence of aluminium

chloride or the aluminium-mercury couple-

CfilljCHXl + Qlle = C^Hs-CIUCgHj + HCl.

Diphciiylineihane.

It has a pleasant smell ; it melts at 26 and boils at 26;,

.

When oxidised it yields benzophenone. The reaction is with-

out analogy among tlic paraffins, and must be ascribed m the

rase of diidienyl methane to the influence of the benzene nuclei,

just as the presence of hydroxyl in the alcohols fecihtates the

further replacement of hydrogen by oxygen. Benzophenone by

the reverse process of reduction forms diphenylmethane (p. 4/3 •

Triphenylmethane, is the mother substance of a
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great variety of dyes, which are generally included under the

name of tripfienylmetJuim colours,

Triphenylinctliane itself is a colourless, crystalline compound,

which melts at 92‘’, and forms a molecular compound with one

molecule of benzene, melting at 75^ It is obtained by the

action of aluminium chloride on a mixture of chloroform and

benzene by the ordinary process of Friedel and Crafts,

CHCl, + 3C«lC[-f AlCl,] = CMlCJIiV, h jUO.

On oxidation it yields triphcnylcarbinol, (01i)C(C,5Hj).„ which

appears to possess the properties of a weak base, and may be

termed triphenyl carbonium hydroxide, for it ft)rms an unstable

chloride and sulphate with li^drochloric and sulphuric acids

lP‘ -35)

—

(CVIjlaC.CU (r„H,bCSOJl.
Tripticnylnn;[liyl chloriilc. Tripliciiyliiieihyl !>iili>liaie.

Colour ivui Structure,— X’i has already been stated (p. 442 )

that the azo-group is a chroinophor forming a part of the

chromogen, azobeiucne, which is a highly coloured substance.

According- to the theory of Wilt the fallowing imsaturatcd

groups may also act as chromophors -

.0
C-C; C-0; C=N;N;. ;

and N=:0,

and when they enter into a r{)ni|)ound form a chromogen,

which may or may not be coloured. The manifestation of

colour is usually associated with one or more aromatic mn lei,

and, according to one view, is due to the rcdn[)]iration of

double linkages ; according to another it i-> due to the selective

absoqjtion of the aromatic nucleus, i’hc colour of .1 subst.ance

arises from its power of absorinng certain ot the light rays of

the visible s))ectrum and rollecti ng others. Solutions of

coloured substances placed in the jnilh of a beam, which is

refracted tliojiigh the piiT-m of a speciroscopc, show a series

of absorption Ixinds. Den/.cne, though it does not absorb in

the visible spectrum, shows band-> in the ultra-violet (or that

portion of the invisible spectrum lying l^tyoml the violet) and

which, though it does not affect tlu: eye, will affect a photo-

graphic plate, d hese bands of benzene lie on tlie border of the

visible spectrum and the effect of the chromojihor is to slow
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down the vibrations and thus shift tlie absorption to the visible

region, which then manifests itself as colour. Thus, the single

chromophor CO in benzophenone produces a colourless product

;

but the diketone, benzil, is yellow, and the triketone is' orange.

Benzophenone , ChH^.CO.CrHs colourless

Benzil .... CgHj.CO.CO.Cgllj yellow
Diphenyllriketone CQll5.CO.CO.CO.CcH5 orange

The same applies to ortho- and para-ben/oquinone, in which

the ketone groups are associated wiili two pairs of double

bonds ; the ortho-compound, in which the ketone groups rein-

force one another, is the mure deeply coloured

O 0

c

c

<.)

Vfljuw.

Hc/'-'cC"

CH

Orange.

In certain classes of d)'cs, which are basic or ado, it is found

that the substances themselves are colourless, and that

the colour is only produced on their conversion into salts
;
that

<ithcrs .again change their colour. These changes arc usually

cx[)laincd by a change of structure, in which an arrangement of

double bonds similar to that in quinonc, known as a quinomul

stfHCtuyt'^ IS su[)posed to take ])lacc. We shall see piesently

that tlie free Ixise of malachite green, magenta and other basic

dyes are culourlc

aininoazobcn/ene

T'he change is aga

tlv(lr>'clil<'riil(

,
and only their salts are coloured. Again,

p.434^ IS oi'angc m colour, but its s.alts are violet,

in accompanied by a change of structure.

X 1 1
1 iX’ = X. C,J Ij or:ii]ge

lit, i.X il X-XHC,;lI.i violet

A similar kmd of chaitgc is supposed to occur when colour-

less /-nltrophcnoi is disMilved in caustic soda solution-

oil

,/\

\/'
NO,.

/'\

\/

N\
P

Colourlcis
Or.iiiije soJiiim nitrapheiialc.
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Malachite green, Benzaldehydegreen^ is one of the simplest of

the triphenylmethane colours. The first step in its preparation

is to heat together a mixture of benzaldehyde(i mol.), dimethyl-

aniline (2 mols.), and solid zinc chloride. The benzaldehyde and

dimethylaniline combine with the elimination of a molecule of

water, which is absorbed by the zinc chloride. The product,

tetramethyldiaminotriphenyhnethanc, is a colourless, crystalline

substance, which is usually called the of malachitegreen,

and is insoluble in water. Its formation isreprcscntedasfollows—

/ ' HQH.NICH,),
Hco-f- = Hc; c«h^X((:h,)..+!LO.

:

HCVI,X(Ciy,
Lcuco-lwsi; of XaLichiic gretn.

The second step is to oxidise the leuco-base by means of

lead peroxide and hydrochloric acid. The triphenylmethane

derivative is converted into the carbinol, or base of malachite

green, which, like the leuco-base, is a colourless substance,

insoluble in water
;
but, in the presence of the acid, it forms the

soluble chloride, which constitutes the dye.

Expt. i72.--Dis.solvc a little nf the leuco-base in very dilute hytlro-

chloric acid, add a minute (jiiantity of loarl peroxide, sh,akc up for a

minute, and jxmr into a larjjc volume of water.

These changes are represented as follows—

/QH, „ /QH,
H(:--Q[I*\(CH,)o (HO)C-C«H,XfCH,)..

l.euco-Lise of .if

.MaJaeliite grei;ii. Maliicbitf gret-n.

HCl
(:i.c--CsH4\((:h,l

XV^NiCH',).)
MaUliiti;

grv,.ti.

The constitution of the salts of malachite gr(?cn is at present

undetermined. 'I’he general consensus (jf opinion is in favour

of what is termed a quimnoid structure for many colouring

matters
;

that is, a structure containing one tu' more double

links of the kind that occur in tjuinone between carbon and

oxygen, 'riic tjuinonoid structure for malachite green is repre-

sented as follows—
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II

N(CH3),.CI.

Qiiinonoid structure of Malachite green.

In this formula the only position available for the acid radical

in the salts is with the doubly-linked nitrogen atom, which

becomes thereby pentavalent.

Rosaniline, Ma^enta^ was one of the earliest of the

artificial dyes, and was originally obtained by oxidising with

arsenic acid a mixture of aniline, o- and/-toluidine.

Exit. 173,—Mix together in a boiling tube about 2 grams each of

aniline, 0- and / loluidine with twice the weight (12 grams) of syrupy

arsenic acid, and heat the mixture in a fusible-metal bath to l8o’-I90''

fur an hour. The product, which is the aiscnalc (T rosaniline,

dissolves in water with a bright magenta colour.

When the product is extracted with water and treated with

common sail, the rosaniline;, uliich is present as the arsenate, is

converted into the h\ diochinridc of rosaniline, and, on evapora-

tion, green iridescent ciysLals are deposited.

To a\ Old the use of arsenic in tlte preparation, nitrobenzene,

hydrochloric .acid, .and iron filings have been introduced as the

oxidising materials, riie oxidising :igent is the nitrobenzene,

and the ferrous chloride, which is formed when the iron

dissolves in the hydrocliloric acid, acts as carrier, becoming

alternately oxidised to fcaic .and reduced to ferrous

salt,

Rosaniline base is, when pure, a colourless substance like the

*l>ase of inalaidiitc green, and is precipitated fruiu a solution of

magenta by the addition nfainnuima.

Exit. 174,— Dissulvc a few eiy.sia].-.ef magenta in water, and whilst

Ciuhuti diiixiilc is j':is>i!ig llu'uugh the sulutien add aniiironia.

Magenta base is pveeijiinued in a nciitly cnluiirless form. If a skein

of wet wool or silk is >teepcvl in the culomlcs.s liijuid, it takes up the

Colour and is dyed, showing ihal a .suit of the base is formed with a

(Mnstitiient of the tibic

It dissolves in strung hjalrochloric ac’d with a brown colour,

S
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which changes to magenta on pouring Into water. When
sulphur dioxide is passed through a solution of magenta, the

colour vanishes owing to the formation of the hydrochloride of

the colourless Icuco-base.

Para-rosaniline is prepared, like rosaniline, from a mixture

containing, however, only aniline and /-toluidine. More

important is the synthesis from triphenylmethane, which, in the

skilful hands of K. and 0. Fischer, served the doulde ])nrpose

of explaining the structure of magenta and the course of the

reaction by \sliich it is obtained.

Exit. 175. of Pora-rohintUne .— Dissolve a grain o(

triphcuylinelliaiie in aliDUt 5 c.c. of cold fuming nitric acid, pour

iiuo water, filter, wash, dvv on a porous [dale, and dissolve in 5 c.c.

of glacial acetic aciil. ,\tld gradually a gram of /.ino diisl from the

[xdiU of a knife, and shake n[X The culuur changes to brown

and ihe leuco-base of para-rosaniline L formed. It is diluted with

water and precipitated with animoni.i, and it is then tillered and

dried. On gently warming tite dry jrreeipilate wilh a few drops

of strong hydrochloric acid in a jxircelain basin and adding a link

water, a magenta coloration is [)roduced, horn the formation of para-

rosaniline hydrocliloride.

riiu series of reactions described in tlie above experiment, by

which tripbenylmethane is eniueited into para-rosaniline, is

represented as follows—

(VII., (hlLNo.. (VI GNU.,
IK' (Vn' iic tviLNiL

('.jl, (VILN'V (VHiNTh.

Trinti*.'iiy!- rri;iitri)Uit<tu ii\ 1-

luciliaiiV. mi.-ttuiii'-. k’.tcaniiine.

(VHrMf.,
^ (IK))(‘

(VH4ML

liythc action of In'drochloiic a('i<l on ilie b.ise, the hydro-

chloride of i>ara-t'os;miline is formed, whith is the solublit

colouring niattcr -

11( ^ IK'l - (M'.ibMidJ.'l r 11,0.

As in inal.'u hite green, tin* lonsiitnuon of the hydrochloride

is rloubllul ; but tlie quinonoid sirm lure is generally accepted—
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C(C(.U,NH2
)o.

c

H(/ '^CII

HC^ ;CI[

c

II

Mr.HCl.
rira-rofsnniliiw hydioclilorlde.

The formation of rosaniline from the mixture of aniline, 0- and

^-toluidine is represented b\- assuming that the methyl group

of /i-toluidine acts as the link which connects the nuclei of

aniline and o-toiuidine.

/
HClI

“

: +30-ho.c-^ Csii;Mr., +21I2O.

in HQH, ' -

' CIL

Aniline Blue.—By replacing a hydrogen atom in each of the

three amino-groups of rosaniline by phenyl groups, triphenyl

-

rosaitiline, or aniline blue, is produced. The discovery was made

by (lirard and de Lai re. and is effected by heating rosaniline

base with aniline in presence of a small quantity of an organic

acid, such as acetic or benzoic acid—

UO.C(CJI^NH.,b - 5CJTs^dI, T 4C2H/L

l'rii>lKnylros.iniliiie acei.itc.

KxI'T. I 76.“-Miv logethor in a Ixiiling tube i gram of rosaniline

ba.se, 5 gr.uns of aniline, and a few thops of glacial acetic acid,

an<l heat fnr a quarter of an hour in a meial bath to iSob

Extract the colouring matter with methylated spirit. The solulioiv

is deep blue.

T'lic salts of tiiphcnylrosaniline arc insoluble in water but

soluble in alcohol. For iliis reason the liydrochloride of the

base is M.raotimi.s known as sphit Hue. It may he rendered
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soluble in water by sulphonation (p. 446), a fact discovered by

Nicholson, and the soluble sulphonates are sotnclitnes called

Nkhohon's blues. The sodium nionosulphonate is usually

termed alkali blue. It is used in a faintly alkaline solution for

dyeing wool.

Exrr, 177.—Make a solution of alkali bUn; in water faintly alkaline

with stKliiim caihonate, heat gently, and sleepin it a skein of\vt>ol fora

few minutes. Stiuoeze out the wool anti introduce it into water acidified

with hydrochloric acid. The blue coKntr is at once develojK'tl.

The colouring matter i.s absorbed l)y the fil^re as the colour-

less siilphonatc, anti tltc blue is only dcvclofjed after placing the

wool in dilute acid. I'lie sodiuiu disulphonate dissolves in water

with a deep blue colour, and is known as cotton blue or ivater

blue.

E\ 5'T. 17S.—To dye outtuii with cotton blue, the cotton must first

be mordanted by steeping the cotton for a few iiours previously in a

5 per cent, solution of t.iniiin. 'The cotton is then stjucczed out and

placed in a similar solution of tartar emetic for a few minutes and

rinsed in w ater. The cotton is now imptegnaterl w ith tannin, which,

in an insoUihle form, adlieres to the fibie, and on bringing it into a

warm solution of the blue it will take up the colour.

Methyl Violets .— The discu\ cry of the aniline blues suggested

tlie introduction of alkyl radicals into the amidn-groups of

rosaniline, and resulted in Hofmann’s discovery of the methyl

violets. He obtainetl the llrst of iliesc dyes by healing rostini-

linc with methyl tuul ethyl iwlide. The colours were known as

Jlofmaun's i-ioh'ts., and were probably iiiivtures of tetra- and

pcntametliyl- ami etliyl-rosanillnes. lie fountl in the mother-

Injuors from the violet a green colouring matter, which was

separated and tistnl under the name of iofline x^een. It is the

(pi.aternary methyl-ammonium iodide of the tetraineihyl com-

pound of rosaniline.

(',;ii.dii i\{rir.,u(:H..i.

i.c <',ii^.Mirii,

< VH-Nibdi.

Neither the Hofmann violets nor iodine green are any longer

employed for dyeing. 'I hey were soon replaced by similar

< olours, but ]jrepared in a ditferetil aiiu less cxpeiisi\e fashion,

known a.s methyl violet and melhyl x^ven.
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Methyl violet is obtained by oxidising dimethylaniline with

cupric chloride. It is a mixture consisting mainly of tetra- and

penta-methyl pararosanilinc. It is probably formed by the

oxidation of one of the methyl groups (jf dimethylaniline, which

is removed as formaldehyde and serves as the link to the three

dimethylaniline molecules.

H;CGU4X(CIi,b

H.CIIO -t Ii:C,lT4N(CIUb
/CoIUXiCIldi

Oo -- IIO.C^CeH jXiCHsb ^ 2ILO.
\CftH4XIICIlj

Base of Pcnlamethyl
yiira-roi^aiiliiin;.

Exi'T. 179.—Place in a porcelain basin about 40 gram.s of

common salt, mix it well with 03 gram of powdered cupric

chloride, pour in about I c.c. of dimethylaniline and a few drops

of glacial acetic acid, and mix. Warm the basin gently over a small

flame witli ctmslant stirring. After a minute or two the violet

colour of methyl violet appears, and in a short time the whole mass

clianges to a Ijronze-coloured powder. This is a double chloride of

tlie colour base with cupric chloride, from which the colouring matter

is separated by precipitating tlie ctrppcr with hydrogen sulphide.

The violet colour of the substairce is shown by mixing some of the

product wilh water acidified with a little dilute hydrochloric acid to

wliich sodium acetate solution is then added.

Methyl green is formed from methyl violet by acting upon the

violet with tnetli^'l ehlmide. 'file compound has a sunilar com-

position to that of iodine green, the methyl chloride replacing

the methyl iodide. Methyl gicon quickly loses the molecule

tif methyl chloritleon heating, and is converted into the original

violet compound.

r-NVT iSo. P'X- ^Tip "f <'>« P“I’"'

warn, il cu,li.H.sl)- ovor » sn.nll Ikmc. Tlic colour ,oon changes

“’fhfforniali,,,, of the grcci colonr ii. the C|«aternary compounds

is att,iln,te,l to the formation of a .inmernaty ammonmm gr^P.

which ncnlraliscs one t.f the l.asic gro,>|rs whereby ,he comporrnd

is (.ractically cot.vcrlcl inut a tierivattvc of malachite gteen.

Crystal Violet is the hex.imcthyl derivative of ixara-rosanilme

It w^tlie first of the violets to be obtained in a pure an
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crystalline form. It is prepared by the action of dimethylani-

line on tctramethyldiainino-benzophenone. The benzophenone

derivatiN'e, or Michler^s ketoncy is formed by the action of

carbonyl chloride on dimethylaniline—

/C„ILX(CHs),
coa.,+2CvijX(Cii3).:=co( + 2UC1 .

^C,;ILN(C1L)2
^^ich!er's Ketone.

(Teirarncthyldiamiiiobetuophcnonc.)

When equivalent molecules of the ketone and dimethylaniline

react in presence of an acid chloride (phosphorus tri- or oxy-

chloride), the hydrochltHidc of hexamethyl pararosaniliiie is

formed. •

-H =tHO.C[C«ILN(CH,)..V
H CtilLNlCII;,)., of crystal violn.

'

The base is converted into tlie ludrochloridc by the phos-

phorus chloride.

Exr r. iSi.—Take about 0'2f5 ^raui each <if Michler’s coinpountl and

dimethyla.niline, ami add a ^e^^ drops of phosphorus tri- or oxy-chloiide.

In a few inoinent.i the colour chanoos to a tlecp blue. Tmir into a

Iart;e volume of water. The colour now assumes a hluc-violet lint.

Auramine, winch is an irn[)orlant yellow dye, is also prepared

from Michlers ketone by fusing it tv iilt ainmoniinn chloritle and

•zinc chloride- -

Li-

ce -i-11,.0.

('giLX CiLu c.di.N ('ir,b
Aur.iimiic

Exit. 182,—Take .about 0'5 strain each <if Micliler's ketone,

atumoniutu elihuide, and jiowdered zinc chloride, and heat over a smalh

rt.itm; until the in.avs U^es ipiietly, I'h.e <leep orange- Colon red

product dissolves in alcoliol or liot water with a yellow colour.

IMlTIi.M.F.lNS

The coin poll ntls which are known as phfitrdiiits are obtained

by heating' phihahc anhydride with the jdienols. The simplest

of these compounds is phenol pluhalein. 'I’lie phtlialeins form

soluble salts with the alkalis, which possess a brilliant and

frequently ti fluorescent colour,

Phenolphthalein.—When two nuderulcs of phenol and one

molecule of plitlialic anhydride- are heated together to 115',
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with the addition of strong sulphuric acid, phenolphthalein is

formerl —
xCO .C(CfiH,OH).,

zCaHsiOH) + C,n/ ')0=C\;H/ ’-!• Iip.

CO CO
I’henolphthalein.

It isa^Yhitc, crystalline substance which melts at it

is very slightly soluble in water, but dissolves readily in hot

alcohol. It retains its character as a phenol, and dissolves in

caustic alkalis with a crimson colour. It is used in alkalimetry

and acidimeti'v an indicator for the titration of weak (organic)

acids with caustic alkalis and alkaline earths, but cannot be used

with ammonia. It also gives a pink colour with the alkaline

carbonates, but n(rt the bicarbonates, and can be employed for

determining the point of conversion of the neutral into the acid

carbonate on the atUHtion (jf acids.

’I'be constitution of phcnolphihalcin has been determined by

its synthesis from ])hthalyl chloride and benzene by means

of Kriedel and Crafts' reaction. Pliihalyl chloride (p. 476) and

benzene in ]nesencc of aluminimn chloride form phihalo^

phenone-
II C,H,-.

t'Cl, = OH 4 ,,

(:,}{, () CO

to PhlhaU'phciioSc.

PhthalonlK-nonc is then converted successively into dinitro-

dianiino-, and, tinaUw by tlie action of nitrous acid, into

dihydro\y-phthalo])licnone. or ])hcnolplulialeuv

ccCdCiNO.,
‘

'"'(vH.i
^ CbCXO.,

C.iHi

tb >
CO

\ CcHpll

(
'{

)

CO
Pluviir-Splulialein.
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The relation of phenolphthale in to triphenylinethane will be

easily realised by a slight change in the manner of writing

the formula (1.). The qidnonoid structure is not so readily

formulated, It has been represented by giving to the compound
the form of an acid (II.).

I. II.

C^tVH / )H or O-CfiH
^Cyll^.CO XC^II^.COOH

I

- O
Phcni>lphtL'\kui. Phcnolphthatfiii,

(Quttkuiiuid forniula.)

Fluorescein.—A more imjwrtLint substance than phcnol-

phthalein is fluorescein, which is used in tlie manufacture of the

eosin dyes. Fluorescein is obtained as already explained

(P‘ 493/ healing together to 2oo' (without the aid of sulphuric

acid; phthalic anhydride and resorcinol. It is formed in the

same manner as jrhenoljflithaleiri.

CO
'() . aCJIgOHb

I'O

(All

c< (VI,(OH).,
tVl,(OH}o

'()

CO

((

)

Fluorescein forms a red powder, whicli is insoluble in water,

but dissolves in alcohol anti dilute alkaline solutionswith abrilliant

green fluorescence. It is tx casiorialiy used as a tlye for silk and

wool, and imparts to the fibre a yellow flu(jrcsccnt effect.

Eosin.—by the action of tlic halogens on fluorescein,

dissolved in acetic acid (jr alroliol, tlie eosins are obtained,

colouring matters which arc ( haraetcrised, like fluorescein, by
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their fluorescence in alkaline, or alcoholic solution, but they

possess a pink instead of a ^freen colour. The formula for the

sodium salt of letrabromofluorescein, or ordinary eosin, is

represented thus

—

/C,HRr,OXa

\

,0
' C,liBr..OXa

CO

Eryihrosin is tlic correspond] tetriodn-compound.

ExI'T. 183.— Dissolve aloui 0'25 gr;im of fluorescein in alcohol

;

cool, and mid li liltle iironiinc water. If the solution is now made

alkaline with caustic Sfjda, a deep retl-green fluorescent solution is

oijiaiiicd, which has a pink colour when diluted with water.

An important pM'oup of brilliant red dyes, known as the

rhodamined, isobtainetl from phthalic anhydride and meta-amino-

phenol and its derivatives. The}- have a constitution similar to

that of thiorcsccin. d'he simplest of these compounds is

represented by the following- formula—

.c< ''o'
1

0

\-o
KtuHt-imiiie.

Aurin and RosoHc Acid.-Rosolic acid was originally

obtained from co;d lar. It has i)oen syntlicsised by oxidising a

mixture of phenol and cresol with arsenic acid and sulphuric

acid Aurin is prepared bv heating together phenol, oxalic and

strong sulphuric acids. Rosolic. and and aunu dissolve in

alkalis and alcohol with a Inight red colour, but they arc now

little used as decs. 'I'hclr close connection with para-rosamhne

hr,, been sho,vn in the folio,vinK ,vt.y. By he.nt.ng aunn noth

nmmonin under pre.mnc, para-rosanthne^.s

tising pani-rosanilinc and rosamlme and boding

,vith rvater, the amino-groups .11 both cases are replaced y
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hydro xyls> and aurin and rosolic acid arc produced. The
formula' of the two compounds are ihcrchuc represented as

follows—

/Cdl.OlI
C~-i\UpU

Aurin.

(' -(VI/)!!

'

Kijsolic aciii.

Indigo is the blue colouring matter obtained from the leaves

of the indigo-plant {//ufijfo/i'rit Sujji({/r(i/!(i and which

grows in India and Ja\ a. I'lic blue colour from woad {/seffis

tinctona\ a European pl<mt, appears to be a diisiincl substance.

Tim indigo is not present as such in the plant, but as indoxyl

gUicosidc or tniiiCiW, which undergoes hydrolysis during

spontaneous fermentation, which sets in when the leaves are

steeped m water -

CuHwOrtN + lEO = CslbON -J- CJIiA-
ln<lic.iii nr liuL.vyl. ItluCosc.

liido.'L) ! i;Uico>iiiu.

d'he indoxyl becomes oxidised by exjrosiire to the air (see

p. 524) and the indigo then separates .as a blue, insoluble

powder, which is waslted and dried. It comes into the market

in the form of iiregular luinjis, which, when rubbed .against

a hard surface, show a copjjei y lustre. I he sugar with which

the indigo is comlnned is dextro-glu('ose.

Commercial indigo is not a pure substance, but contains

varying quantities of other colouring matti?rs indirnbin, indigo

brown), as well as indigo gekttine, etc. Indigo is piiritied by

crystallisation from aniline and other solvents or by ^ublimation.

Eure indigo blue is kno'vn a.s

Exit. tSq. — riiU'e .1 few gr.ons (if jiDwriered indigo in .x small

porcelain basin, ami, nearly in c. neui with it, a cireiilar slict-l nf

asbestos ]>a|K'r wliich is bepi in j)'idti'>n by a fennel plaeeci i>n die

toj). Tlie basin is heated to a high ti inperalure on a sand batli. In

the course ofalMiut luif an lunir iK-edIe-shape<l cry’stals with a hrilliant

cop|x;ry luslrc w ill be f>)und att.e lied to the asbcstns paper.

For dyeing wool tiirj Insolubh,- indigo is sulpbonaied and con-

verted into the soluble disiiljibonic acid, or \i 44fi).

Exit. 185 . -.Aild strong snljilmrir acid to a little indigo, and warm

gently. If tlie liquid is pmueil iiU" water a clear blue solulinn is

obtainerl, .sliowing that tlie indigo, which i-, itself insoluble in water,

ha.s formed a solulilesulphonicacifl, A small sheiti of wavil, previously

moistened, when left in the liot. rlihile solution for a short lime takes

up ^hc Colouring matter ami is dyed blue.
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For dyeing cotton, indigo carmine is not employed, but an
indigo-vat is prepared, in whicli the iadi^u is present in the dis-

solved state, lire solulrility of the indigo in this case depends

upon the reduction of indigo to indigo a colourless substance

which forms soluble salts with the caustic alkalis and alkaline

earths- The reduction is usually effected with alkaline reducing

agents, and the resulting solution is called an indigo-vat. The

reducing agents commonly employed are ferrous sulphate and

lime, or zinc dust and sodium bisulphite. This solution rapidly

oxidises on exposure to air, and indigo blue is precipitated.

When the cotton is immersed in the liquid, it absorbs the indigo

white vvhicli on remo\ al from the liquid changes to blue, and

remains firmly attached to the fibre. Indigo blue is one of the

fastest of the organic dyes, and resists the action of soap and

light.

Exit. 186.—Heat a little finely powdered indigo with zinc dust

and caustic S'xla soliilion. The indigo dissolves and gives a dark

yellow .Solution, the yellow colour being due to impurities. Pour

a little of die solution into water. As soon as theliqnid falls into the

water it instantly forms a blue precipitate. Place a skein of wet

cotton in the remainder of tlie liquid, w ithdraw it and expose it for

a few seconds to the air, and then wa.sli it in water. The cotton is

permanently dyed.

When indigo is oxidised with nitric acid it forms isatin. The

structure of isatin is known from its synthesis, which need not

be discussed—
CO.

CVI4 'CiOH).

Eat'ui,

Isatin chlorulc is obtained from isatin by the action of

phosphorus chloride. I'ltc first svnilicsis of indigo was by the

action of zinc dust and acetic acid on isatin chloride, and is

formulated as lollows :

—

Cl) COs
,

(bll, CCl •

N
Isaon chUiili-. -j- I siilin chloride.

CD-. CO-v
^
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Two molecules of isjitin chloride combine, chlorine being

removed and hydrogen taken up by the t\vo nitrogen atoms.

Another synthetic method *is the action of grape-sugar and

caustic soda solution on f’-nitrophcnylpropiolic acid (p. 500)

—

2Q,nx5a‘^”®'’ + 2H,= c.oii,,NA+2iiP+2CO,

EM'T. 187.—Dissolve a few grams of grape-sugar in a beaker of

warm water, add a little tJ-nitrophenylpropicjlic acid on the emi of

a glass rod, ami iheii a little caustic soda solution. Provided the

water is warm, the formation of indigo takes place ra])irlly,

third synthesis is by using r?-nitrnbcnz;iklehyde (p. 472),

acetone, and dilute caustic soda solution.

CHO
2C,u, -2CHj.r0.CH, - ('„h„n..o..-^2(;h,(:ooii -! 2H..0.

'NO.,

Em’T. iSS.— ni>si Ivo e-nitri Len/aldeln de in a little acetone, adrl

.1 lew ilr>.tp-i of a dilute solution of caustic sMfla, and warm gently.

Indigo I'lue is dej)o>iicd.

Tile present inelhod of manuraaurc is from anthranilic acid

and chloraceiic acid. Wlien lieatcti they combine and form

phcnylglycine-^'-carbovylic acid —

coot I Hk>OH
CkH,. -C,II/

NH 1 1 • ClCir .COOH ''NH,('H.,.(*OOH + HCl.

£? i..u!«'xylie adU.

On fusion uith potash, indigo is formed. The [Process

takes place in two stents. Itt tiie hist, a substance known as

indoxyl is produced, wliich in ilie alkaline melt, oxidises and

forms indigo -

COOH .CO-.,

1. i\\\/ - ( ,h/ CU. ; CO. -i- H-A
\H.CI[,,.(:r)()H

.
CO-

2. 2C,;H.',' .CH., f 0„
NIK

‘

.CO-
,

/T).

/O-c: XH4 i 2IL0.
NH/

Iruiiso.
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ExvT. 189,—Mix in a hard glass test-tube 2 grams of phenylglycine

fj-carboxylic acid and 5 grams of coarsely powdered i'austic potash and

close the tiilie loosely with a cork; Heat for a minute or two until

tlie mass fuses and turns to a deep orange colour. On dissolving in

water and exposing the liquid to the air, a precipitate of indigo blue

is thrown down.

I satin and indoxyl may be looked upon as derivatives of the

parent substance indole, which is obtained by distilling isatin

with zinc dust

—

XH.
CAl/ ;CU

"NH^
Indule.

(ICnSl'IONS ON Ciiaptkr XXXVI

1. What is meant by viuKinudiar hydrorarhom? Give examples.

2. Describe the pre(wratiun of diphenyl. How would you propose

la prepare lienzidine from it ? U'hat is the customary prooe.ss?

3. Give an example of the use of benzidine for the preparation of

dyes.

4 Exjdain wliy /-nitmtoluene cannot be converted into tolidme.

Wh.al is the sirunure of the lolidines that are known?

5. Describe the prtq.aratiun of dtplu'nylmcikane and (riphvuyl-

methane. What VJ^oducls do they give on oxidation? Contrast this

reaction with the bebavkmr of the parathns.
_

6 . Give the altei native formukv for mukehite preen. Explain the

relation of the Colouring m uter to the leuco-basc and the base. How is

the leiico-base oblalmsi ?
, , r

" DescrUv the ‘^Midiesis or/u/,rovr,m///m’, and explain by means of

it die lormation of .•<.>aiuline. What is the nitrobenzene nrocess for

,
.

•
I , How d<i vou explain the luniiation m mdhyl

obta.ntng violet

^
these substances converted into

"'“'fni«'u.s ih.:
..r phonal,.hlhak-m. Explain its nse as an

indicator.
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11. Give a general dcscripiioii of the marmfacture of eosin from

phthalic acid and resorcinol.

12. What is auri>}^ and what is iu relation to para-rosaniline ?

13. How docs indigo occur in nature, and how is it obtained from the

natural source ?

14. Describe ihc'Se properties of indigo which render it availahle tor

dyeing wool and cotton.

15. What pro<hit't does indigo yield on oxidation, and how can indigo

be obtained from tnat ]irr>duc:>

16. Name any method by which indigo has been synthesised.



CHAPTER XXXVIl

NAPHTHALENE AND ITS DERIVATIVES

Condensed Nuclei. —In previous chapters a variety of

hydrocarbons and ilieir derivatives have been described, some

conlainin^^ one, others more than one, benzene nucleus, linked

together in difterent ways. Napbilialcne affords an example of

an arom.itic hydrocarbon of a somewhat different type. Ac-

cording to present views, naphthalene contains two benzene

nuclei which are not distinct, hut have two carbon atoms in

common. In anthracene 'p. 54 :) and phenanthrene (p. 553)

three nuclei are fused together, or condensed, in a similar way.

Tliev are examples of condensed nuclei.

Naphthalene, Ci<-,H^, is contained in the middle oil distillate

of coahtar fp. 381 ,
from which, on standing, a portion frequently

crystallises. A fuviticr ([uaniil\- ts obtained by fractionating the

same oil after the phenol has been separated with caustic soda

(p. 455 c When the imcrystallisable oil, which first distils, is

removerl, the subseijuent distillate solidifies. This is impure

naphthalene. It is purified by treatment with a little strong

sulphuric acid, which forms soluble sulphonic acids with the

impurities, so that on washing with water they are dissolved out.

TIte naphthalene is then sublimed or distilled in steam. It

crystallises in plates, w hich melt at 79” and boil at 218 .

Naphthalene is extremely volatile, even far below its boiling-

point, so that in the coal-gas manufacture a little of it passes

through the scrubbers and purifiers and finds its way into

the gas-pipes, where it occasionally accumulates in sufficient

quantity to obstruct the flow of gas. It burns with a luminous,

527
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smoky flame, and Is utilised for increasing the illuminating

power of {/>. carburetting) coal-gas. This is well illustrated in

the albo-carbon (amp, where the coal-gas in its passage to the

burner can be directed into a small metal chamber containing

solid naphthalene, which is warmed by the heat of the gas flame.

A little naphthalene volatilises and mixes with the coal-gas,

adding considerably to its luminosity.

Naphthalene acts as a vermin killer and as a mild antiseptic
;

but its chief industrial use is in the manufacture of indigo

(p. 492) and of certain azo-dyes (p. 428).

The formula of naphthalene is Cjj,Hji, and in its chemical

properties it resembles benzene, h can be chlorinated, broinin-

ated, nitrated, and sulphonated in tlie same way, and gives very

similar products. Tiie following are the fonnuhe of some <jf

these products

C.,ITC1.

Ch!\)ronajihth;tlenc.

CkTCCI...
1

C,„H7N0,.
Nitron.iphth;i!<.'nc.

lliiiiiiviuiphilialcjii.-.

Ch,H7.S();,H.
Naphtli.ilcnc sulphuiiic acid.

C,oIMS(),Hb.
N.ii)litliiili:iiL- diMilplioiiic add.

Naphthalene forms amino-compounds (naphthylamincs),

which, like the amino-tleri\atives of benzene, ran be diazotised.

The sulplionic acids can i)e converted into phenols (naphlliols)

by fu.sion with c.'mstic alkalis
;

or into cyanides (napluhyl

cyanides; by distillation with potassium cyanide.

Naphthalene also forms atlditi\ e products with hydrogen and
chlorine. Tetriikydronaphthtdcnc, is obtained by the

reduction of naphthalene with sodium in a solution of amyl

alcohol. iWipiitJuiUnc liicJiloridt i.s prepared by adding liydro-

chloric acid to a ini.xture of napluhalene and [xnassium clilorale

(prepared moist aial dried;
;
iuiphlhiiU'nc tetr<nhlvride \'i formed

by passing clilorine into a eliluroforui wdution of naphthalene.

The first is a yellow liquid, the second, a solid melting at 182'.

CiuILCt..

Nnplitiiaiene dlcitlr-riJc. XiipluliAk'iic titnichl'indc.

Structure of Naphthalene.— Krom the close analogy existing

between naphthalene and benzene, one is naturally led to infer

that naphthalene contains a bcii/ene nucleus, and this view'

is apparently cmifirmed by the liehaviour of naphllialcnc on
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oxidation
; for it readily yields phthallc acid (p, 492) when heated

with sulphuric acid in presence of mercuric sulphate.

Now, phthalic acid contains a carbonskeleionof 8 atoms,6 in
the benzene ring and two in the ortho-position outside it—'

Yet, the additional 4 carbon and 4 hydrogen atoms of naphtha-

lene outside the benzene nucleus cannot represent two side-

chains such as would yield phthalic acid on oxidation
;

for

the stability of naphthalene towards oxidising agents, as well

as the didiciilty of distributing the group C4H4 between two
(even unsaturated) side-chains would be directly opposed to

this view. A skeIe'e>o of lo carbon atoms of the following

character must, therefore, i)e rejected —

C

\:-c

But, if the carbon at cans of n:i]jhtlialene outside the benzene ring

are joined so as to coni])lcte a second ring of 6 carbon atoms,

and, if to each of the 8 outlying carbon atoms of the two rings,

a hydrogen atom is attached, such a structure would give the

necessary number of carbon and hydrogen atoms required by the

formula for na]duhalcnc—

(H CII

\
TIC" V
nC\

. N -tii

\ (:''v

CII cii
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It would account, moreover, for the stability of the compound
.and its similarity to beiucne, This structural formula represents

two benzene rings, yet dilTereiU from any previous combination,

inasmuch as two carbon atoms are common to the two nuclei.

It is commonly called the double-hexagon formula.

Let us now examine the cxperiment;\l evidence upon which

this stnicinrc rests.

We may first refer t(5 an interesting synthesis of naphthol

(hydroxynaphthalene'i disco\'cred by Kittig by heating phenyl-

isocrotonic acid ip. 49S)

—

cu GlI

A""'-''
/\...

'
' CU

1 :

i
i

>
1 ;II 'Cil...

„ CIL ' ' -CH

GOOH CO ('(OH)

Fh«‘nylis(><rr>jt.inic .icii,1. (InterfiHiilii:iie ccjinpo 11 ml,) Nrnilithol.

Anotlicr syntlicsis has Ix'cn eftcL tcd l)y passing jrhenylbutylcne,

or phenylbutylene bromide, over red-hot soda-Iimc

—

CII..-('II.. ril-~-CI!

C,Hj
'

^ “-C,^1L '

f- 2II.,.

CIL^CII CH--CH
rhvnyllnay!v:ie. N'aiilahatcnf.

Both s>nthc'"'<, lio\\c\er, only point with certainty to the

presence of f)ne benzer-e ring in the compouiul.

More conclusiv e and complete is the exjieriniental evidence of

G raebe.

It lias been stated that when napbtlialene is oxidised, it forms

phtbalic .acid, which is a benzene derivative. In the same w.ay

if nitro-napbtlialenc is oxidised it yields nilro-phthalic acid. The
benzene ring :.\) 'p. 531;, stamped, as it were, with the nitro-

group, remains intact. If, however, the nitro-compound is

reduced, the product, na[)luh}’]amine ('amino-na])hthalene}, gives

phth.alic acid on oxidation. In this case it is the stamped

benzene ring ('.\) which has l)ecn destroyed
;
the second benzene

ring has been preserved. Two benzene rings arc con-

sequently present in naphthalene. These ch.anges are repre-

sented as follows —
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NO., NHo
/yx

1

A
1

B
1

A
1

B -> B
1

COOH^/
Nitr-jiiapliiliaknfc. Naphthylamine. Phthalic acid.

It must be canifiilly boriu; in mind that the above proof is not quite

conclusive ;
for thougli it tlemon.sl rates clearly the existence of two

separate and distinct benzene rings in the products of oxidation, it fails

to alfurd actual evidence of their ]>resence in naphthalene itself. This

point has iK-eii strongly insisted cm hy Bamberger, who has suggested

an alternative formula which is discussed below,

In naphthalene, as in benzene, we are met by the difficulty of

disposing of the fourth carbon bond. The formula with alter-

nate double bonds, proj)oscd l)y Kekule for benzene, \vas applied

by Erlennicver, to naphllialcnc, and seems a natural and logical

consccpience of the relation of the two hydrocarbons—

CH (TI

,
/' / \

CH

HC .
/'CII

X
, ^ , y/

CH CH
Krlenmoc i-r s f.ireiula for Naphthalene,

Hut a similar set of olijca'tlons to those advanced against the

olefinie t Kekule’ fovmiila for benzene maybe brought against

Erlcnmevcr's formula for naplilhalcne.

Hanibergcr 1ms suggested in its place a centric formula of the

following chtiractcr

—

^ CH CH
C : X,

HC-

IICx/
!

'

x I

/CH

CH^ CH
P,iiiib<’rger's centric formula.

This formula converts naphihalene into a ring of to carbon atonw

with 12 valencies distributed among them, and consequently
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it contains no benzene ring. This result has been arrived at by

studying the reduction products of naphthylamine and naphthol. The
subject cannot be discussed at length, but one example may suffice. If

naphthylamine, or naphthol in amyl alcohol, is submitted to the action

of sodium, 4 atoms of hydrogen are taken up and tetrahydro-derivatives

are formed. But there are actually produced two derivatives of each

substance, one containing the 4 hydr<.)gen atoms In the substituted, the

other in the unsubsli luted, nucleus. The two telrahydronaphthols may
be represented as follows -

CII{OM)

: A ' B
'

IIC^
.

,CIL
''

CH CFL
Tetr.'i)iydrivti.'\pluln4

nuckii>).

II.

CIL C(OH)
/' C /\

HjC'^ \CH

I

A
I

B

,C 1 I

C
Cl I, CH

Tftraliyiiron.iphthol

This difference in the jx>sition of the 4 additional hydr^^jen atoms

Oroduces a very reinarkaijle difference in tlie [>r()]x*rlies of the iwo

compounds. Substance of Formula I., instead of exhibiting the phenolic

propcrtie.s of the original compound, resemltles an aromatic alcohol like

benzyl alcohol. In short, the substituted nucleus aripures alijihatic

properties. It has lx.-en termed an (ih\y(!it (frc.
)
ring, to indicate the

aliphatic properties of the ring, or cy clic portion td tlie compound.

Now naphthol differs from ordinary phenol in forming naphthvi

ethers by the action o| alcohols in presence of strong suljiluiricacid, and

in a few other unim{)ortanl respects. If the 4 hydrogen atoms enter

the unsubstitiUerl nucleus f formula IF), naphllutl acajuires the pri>perlies

of ordinary ;.thcno], and loses the jX)Wer (jf forming elliers in the alxtve

manner. The substitulei) nucleus Ijccomes a true benzene ring,

which is indicated liy the abbreviation ar. (aromatic). It may be con-

cluded, therefore, that by the process of reduction, nucleus ,\ in T'ormula

I. and nucleus B in Formula IF are transformed into true benzene

rings. Reference to Bamlierger’s formula will indic.ate how this will

occur. By adding 4 hjdrogcn atoms to cither nucleus, four centric

lx>nd,s will vanish. Tlic two whicli [imject from the middle carlion

atoms into the reduced nucleus, join up and complete a iKUizene ring of

the centric ty|K‘ (p. jbo). By applying this to the case under con-

sideration, the following forniube will re[)re.sent the two tetrahydro-
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The same urcurs ^viih napliLlivlamine
;

ihe one compound

ic.senililcs bcn/ylaniintr and the other xylidine

—

HC rii.xH.,
/cn,xH.

-i-)|
XII.

i

"c;
;

'

1

/.-IL nc(
1

yen
V / C
ClI ('H., ClI

a( I Tvuahydr.vinpJi diy lam ine

.

Ben;yl.imine.

rn., c'.Nir., C.Ml,
'-•‘Kc.x

-

HX d
^ ' Cil Y

'

:
iVh /<

1

/CII

\ C
fn.. CH

ciT/cy,„

ar. ’i'ctiahyara Xyliiline.

Isomerism of Naphthalene Derivatives.— if we number the

positions of the .S ]n’di'op:cn atoms arranged round the double

hexagon i, 2, 3, 4 and 1', 2', 3', 4’, notice that they may be

divided into twti sets of 4 each, wliich are symmetrically situated,
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viz. I, 4, ]', 4' (these ;uijoinoncof the Central carbon atoms) and

-> 3 i
3' (these arc separated b)- one carbon atom from one of

B/ ''/''''B,

ft:,,,

ft| do

It follows that two mono-deri\ atives <>f naphthalene should

exist, in which one of tlic first set, or one of the second set of

positions is occupied by the new element or grouj). This is

actually the case.

’Vwo isiiuK'Ts of most of the monu-dcro alives of naphthalene

arc known, 'I here are 2 monochloro-, monobi otod-, and inouo-

nitronajrhthalenes, 2 naphthylaniines, and 2 na]>hthols, X;c. The
first series is knt)\\ n as a-, the scaoiul as ;Tia)m)K)unds. The
number of di-de^ivati^cs is easily estimated, 'riieoretit.ally there

arc ten, which immbei- also agrees with tlic ex|)erinienial results,

although tiie complete set has only been obtained in a few cases.

They are indicated by the above numbers, or by the (ircek letters

fi^ fl.j a., fj, and ,% 'Hie 1. 2 ; j, 3, and i, 4 positions in

the same rin^^ arc sometimes ixlerred to as ortho-, meta-, and
para-positions

; the position i, i’ is termed the/^ezv-position, and

resembles an <jnho-jmsition
;

for, if carboxyl ^rou])s occupy

these two positions, the siibstanc(,“ btdiaves like pblhalic acid,

and forms an anhydride |). 493 '.

In the foliowin;4 pa^es ;t bt ief ac( oimt is j^iven of the more
important n,'Lphthal(?ne <lcri\ati\'es, their method of preparation,

propcrtic>) and uses,

Homologues of Naphthalene. .Some of the alkyl derivatives

of na[)hthalene iirc fomid in ''inatl (juant!t:c-> in coal-tar. They

arc also obtained by Fittij;''> method from bnumma{)hlhalene,

the alkyl halide, and metallic sotlium 'p. 38b ', or by tlic Friedel-

Crafts reaction from naplulialene anil the alkyl halide in

jircsence of almniiiiuin chloride fi. 386;.

There are two methyl and two ethyl naphthalenes of which

only the ^-methyl compound is a solid ;it the ordinary tempt'ra-

ture
;

it melts at 33'. The other three are linuids with high

Ixjtling-points.

the central carbon atoms)
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Halogen Derivatives of Naphthalene.—They are obtained

by precisely the s:imc mcllio<ls as the corresponding benzene

derivati\‘es, a-ChlorouipkUiaknc is prepared by passing chlorine

through boiling naphtltalene, nr by heating naphthalene a-

sulphonic cidorlde. with plios])hnrus pentachloride (p. 448). U is

a colourless litiuid which boils at 263'.

(.V,ihS(),(:i r K1-, - c,,ii-ci ^ roci, + soci,.

Miliilit.nio c)\l>jri'.k-. nai)liih:dcne.

The ^-chioronnphihah'nc cannot be prepared by direct chlor’

ination but is obtained from ,iaiaphihy!amine (p. 414) by means

of tlie d iazo-react i(jn

—

r. ('...HtMI, ^ C,„ 1 I;X:N'C 1 > Cir.lhCl.

|S-X.iiitnliyl- ^3-1 )!:>/' >nriy.hlti3!f.ne ^-Chtorn-

iimiiii;. (.hlorirfe, naphthalene.

or hy the action of jtltospltorus chloride on ^-naphihol

—

2, 1 ;
ITl, = CidbO S- POCb - HCl.

rt-N.iuhth'.’l. ^-ClikttM-

iiapliihci'.eiie.

3-Chloronapliilralenc is a solid which melts at 56' and boils at

2(^y. All tin; ten dichlorunaphthalencs are known.

'riic halogen atom^ as well as the nitro-, sulphonic. and hydr-

ox>’l groups^are l(‘ss tirmh' fixed in the molecule of naphthalene

than in that of benzene, and unrlcrgo changes more readily. An

example of tins, annma others to be ])resently mentioned, is the

conversion of .z-niironapliilialene into «-chloronaphthalene hy

the acti<Mi of phosphorus pentacldoildc.

Nitro-Derivatives of Naphthalene.— Only n-nitronaphtha-

lene, m.p. 6( . i> oliiaincd l.y direct nitration of naphthol with

strong nitric acid.

The second nitro-uroups likewise enter the a-positions(i and

4’^ ^A'iin.naiihthalene cnnscquently cannot be prepared by

anv <liicct method. It is obtained from 3-naphthylamme by a

nA:!" r'..ionnr,lK.d,a.o.^ The ^.njphlhyhmme

,S t,„ne!le<l imn ,li.u.m.-.|.lnh.ilene nitvitc by adding sod,urn

nitrile to the niti'ate of the base. Finely divided cuprous oxide

is then added, «hen effervescence occurs trnm the evolution
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of nitrogen, and jd-nitronaphtlialene is formed. It melts

at 79“.

C,oH:NjONO-CioH7NOa4-Na.
/8-]>iazoiiaphih;ilciii; /i-Niiro-

niirate. iiap(itli:ilei!e,

Naphthylamines.—The two n- and /ii-iiaphthylamines re-

semble aniline, ami are prepared by similar iiiethods.

a-Niiphfkyltimine is ol)taiiied by the reduction of <t-nilronaph-

th.dcnc, or by heating n-iiaphtliol \\ ilh the compound of ammonia

with zinc chloride, or calcium chloritle, to

CioH 7O H + X H 3 - C I
oH ,N H 2 f H jO.

The latter reaction has been applied to ordinary phenol (p. 454),

but, in the case of the napluliols, the change is much more easily

accomplished (see below;, ami is another instance of lb<‘ mobility

of the groups in naphthalene derivatives.

a-Xap!uhylamiiie crystallises m colourless tieedlcs, which melt

at 50' and boil at 300'',

T'Ai r. uw.— RitiitioHS for — I. .\«lil to a ft;w

grains uf a-napht!'>ylamine a S()hiti*>n cf dilute hydroclilorie aciii, in-

sufticient to c]iss<iIvo iho base on shaking. I’uur utl the sohition and

atfl I'et-!.). A blue Culoration of the li<[uitl slowly develops. 2,

Dissiilve a verv small guanlity "f i!k lia>c in dilute alcohol, add a

lillle glacial acetic aciri, and tlun drop by drop sodium nitrite

.solution. vV yellow solnfion is obtained, which on the addition of

dilute hydrochloric acid changes to \ iolet.

(i-Nctphthylcimine cannot be jiiepared fmm nltronaphtha-

Icne, as the preparation of the base involves tbal ttf the nitro-

compound (p. 535) ;
blit the action of ammonia under pressure

on ;:f-napIithol can be atiplied and is t (jmmerciully used as the

source of this compound. fi-Xaj>hth} lamine melts at 112"* and

boils at 294''.

Sulphonic Acids of Naphthalene. Wltcn naphthalene is

healed with strong sulphuric acid, both the n- and /ii-naphthalcnc

monosulphonic acids, C10II7.SO3H, arc formed, which vary in

relative ijuantily according to the tcmperaliirc of the reaction.

The (i-compound predominates at a low temperature (80 ) ;
the

fi-compouml at the higher temperature (k'k)

The sulphonic acids resemble in j)roperties tlie cunespomling

derivatives of benzene, diicy arc very solufde and form

soluble salts. By fusion with ixjtasli they hu m naphthols, and by

distillation with potassium cyanide yield cyanides. Bhosphorus
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pentachloride converts them into sulphonic chlorides which
have the properties of tlie corresponding benzene compounds
(p. 448). I)i- and tri-sulphonic acids of naphthalene are obtained
by using fuming sulphuric acid containing different quantities
of sulphur trioxide.

Naphthyla>lllilie sulphonic acids are important industrial
products, bein- largely applied in the manufacture of azo-dyes.
Among these may be mentioned naphthionlc acid, or 1-4-
naphthyhimine sulphonic acid, which is

obtained by locating a-iiaphthylamine sulphate in vacuo to
130". It is;the analogue of sulphanilic acid (p. 448) among
the napluiialenc compounds, and is used in the production of
Congo-red and the bcuzopurpurin colours (p. 441).

LxI’T. 191.— ltd sh()\v ihe similarity in properties of sulphanilic

acid .anfi napluhionic acid, take aliout 0-5 gram of each acid in

se|xarale test-tubes, arid a few drojxs of sodium nitrite solution and a

few c.c, of dilute hydrochloric acid, and ]X)ur a little of each solution

into test glasses cont.iining about I gram of /3-naphthc.l dissolved in

caustic soda and diluted w itlr water. Bright red azo-colours of

different shades will he produced.

/il-Naplithylamine gives, according to the temperature of the

reaction, one or other of four isomeric sulphonic acids. Many of

the disitl phonic acids are also commercial products.

Naphthols are the naphthaier.e representatives of the phenols,

and share their general characters, although they exhibit some

minor difilerences in chemical behaviour. The hydroxyl group

is more readily replaced by ammonia, as we have seen in the

formation of the naphthylamines (p. 536), and the ethers are

prepared by the combined action of alcohol and sulphuric acid

after tlic fashion of ctlryl ether. .A number of the a- and j8-

naphthol monosul!)honic acids, as well as disulphonic acids, are

used in the manufacture of azo-dyes.

a-N<t/>/t//{o/. Cj.jl; OH}, is obtained by fusing naphthalene

inonosul|.ihonic acid >\ ith caustic soda (p. 456}, or from a-naphthyl-

tituinc by means of the diazo-reaction (p. 4:8). Its synthesis

from phenylisoci otonic acid lias already been described (p. 530).

n-Napluhol is sparingly soluble in water. It has a phenolic smell

and is volatile. Ferric chloride gi\cs a violet precipitate of

dinaphthol, which is an oxidation product, and has the following

structure—
OH.CioHd.Qon.OH.

Di'upbiliol.
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Exi’T. 192. 1. Mt'ih'doiis /or a-KaphthcL —Dissolve a Ultle

o-naplitliol in very dilute alcohol and to the hot solution add

FcCl.j. A tlocculent violet precipitate of dinaphthol is thrown

down. 2. To another [rortictn of the siune solution, when cold,

add a solution of sodium hypochlorite. A ^reen colouration is

produced, changing, on hirlhcr ad<lilion of the hypochlorite, to hlue.

3. .\ cold saturated solution a-naphthol and rrf picric acid,

when mixed, forms orange crystals of a picric acid compound.

It should he remeinhered that a-naplithol is used as a reagent for

carbohydrates {p. 293\

Nnphthol forms with nitrous ncid an o* and ^i-niiroso-

a-naphthol, or naplithatjtiinonoxiine (p. 477)—

0 0

/\/\ /x/'-. xo„

'

^\/' \/
NOH

a«NUros ; a-ii;ipiitbol .
S Nitro<i0-o-n.'»j)litho1.

ii-Na])hthnl tnclLi at pr ami boils at 2S0 . lly thr action of

nitric m id it is 1 oin crted into nitio donvalncs, which con-espund

in chemical pmpeitic^ and ( (dour to picru: at id [). 457,, and

like pii rn: m id arc imcd as dyes lor ''ilk and wool.

,\[‘trfiU': Vtlh'ic, Cjoli.-, NtX d )N:i 4- 1 1.4 >, is the smliurn salt

of dinitvo-a-iiaphtiiol, and is obiainctl by the action of stron.g

nitric acid upon d-napluiiol.

Xi/tif/if!! ycl!i>:i.> is tlm potassium salt of dinitro- {t-na|)lnlml-

sulphonic a' id. and is prepared iiy tlic a( lion (T nitric acid on

a-naphthol-tri>ulj)h(jnic acid- -

OK

SOCK, NO.,

N<

N.ilhil,.,-!

?;//////(')/, CpiH: Oil
,

i> prepared from /tf- naphthalene

sul[)honic acid Iiy fiismn w ith < atistic soda, whidi is the

coinmercitil jir(>eeT)>>, or by the .action of nitrous acid on ji-

naphthylainine. It cry-'ialli^i's in leaflets; it melts at 122

and boils at 28O'. /^-Naphtlsol i.ohnireil green by ferric chloride,

and also yields a precijiitatc of ,y-diiiapht]iol of a simil.ir
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constitution to the a-compound. 3-Naphthol and especially the
sul phonic acid derivai.ives have an CNtcnsive application in the
production of azo-dyes.

lluMiUliiujica.— a- /liaquinone^ CjQHy02, corresponds
exactly to benzoquinene, both in its properties and method of
preparation.

O O

C)

a'N.'i}iliiha(|uinvne. ^-^'^ipliUiaquinone,

It is obtained by oxidisin^f a-naphthylamine, 1-4-diamino- or

diliydroxy-naphtlialcnc, or 1-4-aminnnapluho], and also, though

le>s readily, by the oxidation of naphthalene itself with chromic

acid in acetic acid solution. It crystallises in yellow plates

w'hirli sublime at loo' and are volatile in steam. It possesses,

inr)reover, an unmistak.ilde qiiinonc smell. Sulphurous acid

retliiccs it to i-4-(lihydi()x\ n;t[)luhaleiie,

fi-^\xphthaqi(ino)u\ C'lJh-f)., corresponds to ortho-quinone

among the benzene derivatives. It is olriained by oxidising

,4-amimwi-naphtbol with kn ic chloride. Like ortho-quinone it

crvitaliises in red neetlle-. is without smell, and is non-volatile.

U also rescm!)los phenantliia-quinone p. 554-. It is termed

an o>‘ti}o quino>h\ or ortlui-dikcione, to distinguish it from

the ordinary, or pay.i-qujnonc. By tlie action of hydroxyl-

amine cat'll of the qumones yields a tjuinniioxiine, or nitroso

napblhol, which are identical with the compounds obtained b>

the action of mtnms acid or, ci-naniitliol 41. 537 )-

NO 11

n • N .1 y>li 1 1 i.'x<
I
"I II' fr jg-N.-iptitlinquinonoximc, or

^iNitro^o-a-n.-iphthol.

Naphthoic Acids.-Xapl>il' '>'"= forms .1 series of carboxylic

or n..phtboic iic.ds, wliich, horvevrr, oftbrd fewer points of
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interest tht-in the corresponding benzene derivatives, for they

rarely occur in the products of plant life, nor have they as yet

found any practical application.

a-Napkihoic add^ C[(jHy.COOH, is obtained by hydrolysis

of the cyanide, Cj^H^.CN, and by the action of chloroformamide

on naphthalene in presence of aluininiuni chloride, precisely as

in the synthesis of benzoic acid from benzene (p. 4S2). It melts

.at i6o\

^-Nixphthok add is prepared from the /3-cyanide and liy the

oxidation of the i^-alkylnaphthalenes, It melts at 182’, Both

acids resemble benzoic acid and give naphthalene wlien distilled

',vith soda -lime.

Acenaphthene, is a cm ions derivative of naphthalene

which is finitKl in coal-tar. It f ields on oxidation a naphthalene

dicavboxylic acid known as xuxphthaHc add^ which contains the

two carboxyl groups in the peri-positions. From the fact that

this acid gives an anln'dride on heating, and that accmajjhthene

is obtained by passing a-ethylnaphthalene through a red-hot

tube, its structure has been interpreted as follows -

cn,.-('n,. coon coon
i s

'

I

;

Air'rriaphltKiic. aciil.

<j|CKSriONS ON CHAl’lKR XXWII

]. HoW is the separation anrl ptirilication of naphthalene from

coal-tar effected? Describe the niainifactme of pinhalic acid from

naphthalene.

2. Compare naphthalene and benzene. Discuss tlie exjieriinental

evidence ’isliich the double-hexagon formula (or naphllwlcne rests.

3. Point out the relative merits of the naplilhalene Rirnuiliv of

Erlenrncyer and Paiiiljerger.

4. (live tlie number of mono- and di-derivatives uf naphthalene.

What i.s the .sy.slein uf nomenclature adipptcrl to distingviLh the isomers ?

Denote by figures the relative [Visiiions of the rhlnrine aU»ms in the ten

dlchloronaphthaiencs. Whicli of them is called the |H'ti-jjosilii>n?

What relation docs it Ijcar to the oithu-, met a, or [xira-jrosit-ioii ?
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5. Describe the preparation of a* and i8-chloronaphthalenes, nitro-

naphthaknes, naphlhylamineSj and naphthols. Compare and contrast

the proptTiies of the isomers with the corresponding derivatives of

benzcite.

6. How are tiie na[)htha-(|ninoncs obtained? Why are they

regarded ns ketones? Wliat is meant by the terms ortho- and para-

quinone ? In what respects do they resemble, or differ from the benzo-

quinones ?

7. Wbat is acenaplulieiie, and what is its relation to naphthalic acid

and naphthalene?

8. Explain why it is assumed that the molecule of naphthalene is

formed by tlie combination of two benzene residues in such manner that

these have two carbon atoms in common.

9. Give the constitutional formukcof the theoretically possible mono-

and di-chloronaphthalencs. Describe a synthesis of R-naphthol, which

proves the constitution of this com|x;und.



CHAPTER XXXVm

ANTHRACENE AND ITS DERIVATIVES

Anthracene, C|,H„) OI'CIUS \vith its isomer

phcn;iiuhrene and a variety of oilier com[)()un(ls in the last

portion of the distillate from coal-tar, known as anthracene oil

(p. 381}. The dark-coloured liquiLl deposits on standing a light-

brown, crystalline mass con sistine^ of anthracene mixed with

phenanfhrcne ('p, 553) and carbiizolc (p. 572). It is filtered

in a filter press, and washed with solvent naphtha free from

adhering oil. 'fhe crystalline, pejijK^r-coloured mass contains

about 50 per cent, of anthracene, and is known commercially

as per cent, anthracene. This forms the raw material which

is used on an extensive scale in the manufacture of alizarin and

allied colouring matters (p. 349). 'hhe crude anthracene may
be purified by distillation rsith the adtlition of a little solid

caustic jxitasli, which combines with the farb.'izole, forming

]M)tassiuni carliazole. ’fhe jihenanthrene is removed with

carl>on liisulphidc, in which it is much more soluble than

anthracene.

Pure anthracene crystallises from Ijcnzene and other solvents

in colourless plates with a lustrous surface and blue lluoresccncc.

It melts at 213" and boils at 35 1^ and forms a emnpound with

picric acid wliich ciysl.’tllises in red needles.

ICxi'T. 193. Dissdlvo [jirric acid and .inthmcem: in abuut equal

tnoliTular [jrojxsrlious in ^l.u ial aeclir arid, anil jniiif ibem tngethor.

]\f(i crystals soon dej)l)^il, and nudl at 13^ ,

'rhe majority of oxidising agents convert anthracene into

unlhraquinone.

VmH,,

-

i- 3D-('uHd>, ^ up.
/inthractnc. Aniiir.iituin.uv.’.
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Ex I'T. 1 94. —Estimation ofA nth racenc.—The last reaction affords a

simple means of estimaling anthracene quantitatively. Dissolve one

jfram of crude anthracene in 45 c.c. of "lacial acetic acid, and whilst

boiling w ith a reflux condenser attached to the flash, add 15 grams of

chromic acid (Ci'Ojd dissolved in 10 c.c. of glacial acetic acid, diluted

with an ecjual volume of water, lioil for an hour
;
then pour and

rinse the contents into w ater. Filter, w ii.sh with a little dilute caustic

soda and then with water, and dry. Dissolve the crude anthra-

»[uinonc in strong, or slightly fuming, sulphuric acid at loo^ and

expo.se the surface to a jet of st(‘ani until crystals begin to form \

then ])oiir into water, filter, wa.sb, dry, and weigh. Sublime the

aiithraquinone by heating it in .a basin, and c.stimate the loss of

weight, whicli is that of pure anthraquinone. The anthracene is

calculated from the amount of anlliraquinone.

Properties of Anthracene.— .\nthracene exhibits certain

points of lesemitiance to benzene, and more particularly to

naiibthalenc. It Is converted by sulphuric acid into a mono-

and distil phonic acid. 15y the action of sodium amalgam in

alcolioiie solution, it forms anthracciie hydride^ w’hich

readily passes back into anthracene 011 oxidation.

Witlt chlorine both addition and substitution products are

formed. I'hc addition compound, anthnicaie dichloride^

is obtained by jiassing rhiorine into a cold solution of

atuliracene in carbon l)isLil]dude. whilbt the substitution product,

momhhliminthriiictu\ CuIb.Cl, is prepared by the action of

l>otash on the d i chloride

—

; KOli - CuH.Cl s- KCl 4 II./J.

Mono.
chi.-iraiuhiacer.e.

J.)idiIonvithnhom\ CnlKClj. is produced from anthracene

by the action of chlorine at 100 . Both the mono- and dichlor-

anthracenes arc vellow. crystalline compounds, which melt at

103-' and 20} respcciu ely, and gi\ e anthraquinone on oxidation.

It has already been stated that anthracene is readily oxidised to

anllnaquinonc. Tim action resembles the oxidation of naphtha-

lene to naphthaqiiinonc, hut in the case of anthracene the

process is inuclt more casih' accomplished. The resemblance

between the siib,stances themselves cs only apparent, foi we

shall see jnesenily that anthraquinone has few of the properties-

of a true quinone.
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Anthracene yields no nitro-derivativcs when nitrated in the

ordinary way, but is oxidised to anthraquinone. Anthraquinone

is a remarkably stable substance and resists the action of the

ordinary oxidising agents ; but some of its derivatives yield

phthalic acid, and anthraquinone Itself is converted into benzoic

acid by the action of fused potash.

In reviewing the above reactions, it must be admitted that

they afford little kijowledgc of the structure of anthracene. Much
more valuable is the lnfurmatio!i deiL’cd from the synthesis of

anthracene, anthracene hydride, and anihrat[uinone, which will

now be dcscribeil.

Synthesis of Anthracene, - Anthracene is obtained by the

action of beiucnc on acetylene Vnoniitle ip. 386} in presence of

aluminium chloride—

Cglle -i- f C„llfi - r 4 llBr.

Aiuliran.!!,'.

It is also obtained by heating c'-iolylphcnylkelone with zinc

dust—
/CII3 A'U.,

^CO-" "(’ll

Synthesis of Anthracene Hydride. Aniliratme hydride is

formed, together with antliracenc and toluene, by the action of •

alurnituiim chloride on benzyl chloride' -

ClI.Cl t'lr,.

Cgllj' - (',,1!, C,!!,
*

(',11; 2lK‘i.

CU.Cl ^
('ll,

Benzyl rh! vridc, A l.y ,;i

.(.'ll.,

C-Hd "a:,!!, • 2(vn.ri[,ci

ai/
('ll

,
(,![; 2(Vl(.d'H- i- 2HCI.

( l[

A second and very important synthesis is efie» ted liy boiling

«7-l)romol>eiuyl Ijojiviide with sodium, for it iiuli»;ites that the

two central r.irboii aunns of the molecule of antluat enc are

linked to both benzene nuclei in the ortho-positions, tluntgli it
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remains uncertain in which of two ways the combination
occurs—

XH, , Rr

QH,/ +4N.
\ . Br

lir /V CH

£>-Hr<>mob(;n;iyl brainidf.

/CH,. Br Br CiU
/ -!-4 N:i +
Br

;c,ic-cviv- 4XaBr,

'riio second fornuila is excluded by the fact that anthracene is

oluained from {J-tolylphenylketone I'see j>. :;44}. The second

reaction does nevertheless occur at the same time, and gives rise

to plu-nanthrene described on p. 552.

Synthesis of Anthraquinone.—Antbraciuinone has been
obtained synthetically by

j^^tmjj^^djenzoylbenzoic acid with

phosphorus pentoxide—

a:o— ..
^ ,.co.

('fiHi
'

'OH, ^ QIIj
'

':Q1I4 r iloO.

{‘()t)ll co^
acid. Aiiihiaguinone.

The vanniis syntheses just described point unmistakably to

the existence in anthracene and its derivatives of a framework

<if two benzene nuclei, Joined together by two central carbon

atoms, which are attai'hcd to adjacent or ortho-carbon atoms of

the nuclei.

Seeing that anthr.icene is coinerted by reduction into

anthracene liydritle, and tliat anthracene is changed by oxida-

tion into anthiaquimmc, the relation of the three is very simply

expressed by the folio

(If,,

CM,
Aiilliraccin; liydi itle.

wing furnuihe-

CH

\/
CH CO

11 1 i) ra cell c .
A r, ih raqu inone

T
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Moreover, as mono- and dichloranthracene both yield anthra-

quinone on oxidallon, the chlorine atoms, which disappear

from the compound, must be attached to the central carbon

atoms—
/CCL

Qli/

1

Vit '

/CG\
tVL(i XgIL-

^t:cK
Mi.'noclii> irpitlira Dichlaraiitliraceiie.

A centric tbnnulu has also been sugi^rcstcd for anthracene—

Cl I CM CM
S c ,/i\ c ./X

nc ' *

i

\/ 1
\/

\ / \ 1 y;CH

Hc':;

;

\ / \/ \
1 /

1

CH

Cil CM CM
Centric faiinula for Atitliracene,

In lx>th formuKe for anthracene the disposition of the two

central CH groups difterentiates them from the other eight, and

may account for the greater mobility of these two groups.

It is at least noteworthy that reagents first attack the molecule

at these points.

Isomerism of Anthracene Derivatives.—We are now in a

position to compute the number of jiossible isomers which the

derivatives of anthracene can giA e, and to adopt a system for

distinguishing them. This system consists in numbering or

lettering the carbon atoms as follows—

\<tV'

A

As in naplithalenc, the eight outlying carbon atoms form two

series of symmetrical ])ositions of f'f)ur each, which arc dis-

tinguished as fi- and 3- positions, or numben'd i, 3, 4, aqd

r, 2', 3', 4', as in naplithalene. 'I'here are, in addition, two central

carbon atoms re]>rcsenting a third symiin-trical series, which are

distinguislied as
-/i

and y.. posilions. 'rhcrc arc consequently
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three mono-derivatives of anthracene, vix. a, /3, and y, and
fifteen di-dcrivatives. hew of the second series arc complete.
Anthraquinone, 0411^0^,, is one of the most important of the

anthracene derivatives, and is obtained, as already described, by
the oxidation of anthracene. 'Die nKmufacturino process is

carried out by heating 50 per cent, anthracene with sodium
dichi-omate and siilpliuric acid. The anthraquinone is digested
witli strong sulphuric acid at loo^, whereby the impurities are
converted into soluble sulplionic acids, which remain in solution
when the product is poured into water. The purified aiithra-

quinone is filtered, and is then ready for conversion into
alizarin.

Anthraquinone jirepared in tliis way is not pure, but may be
further purified by sublimation, Anthraquinone crystallises in

yellow needles, which melt at 277' and sublime at 250"
;

it is

insoluble in water, but dissoh'cs in glacial acetic acid and other
org'anic soh ents.

Structure of Anthraquinone.—The synthesis of anihra-

quinone from d-benzoylben zoic acid has already been described.

As f7-benzoylbenzoic acid is prepared from phthalic anhydride

and benzene in presence of aluminium chloride—

/CO. /CO-
;o + cvi« = qh4(

^COOH

it follows that the central pair of carbon atoms is linked to at

least one nucleus in the ortho-position. By a similar series of

reactions bromophthalic anhydride can he converted into

bromanlhraquinoiie

—

.CO. /CO ,

IbCslU ) O + C:«I Ig = RrC,H,<^

^CO ^COOH
/CO\

IhCgll./ + H.,0.

^CO
^

In this case the central pair of carbon atoms is attached to

the substituted nucleus in the ortho-position.

Now, bromanthvaquinone, when fused with potash, gives

iiydroxyanthrnqiiinonc, which on oxidation yields phthalic acid,

the substituted nucleus being destroyed.
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Consequently, the central carbon atoms are also linked to the

unsubstituted nucleus in the ortho-position—

.COv HOCO.
(HOlQiiy VeH^,

uoay
HyJroxyanthrnquiiuKie. PhUialic aclil.

Anthraquinonc exhibits the properties of a ketone in its

behaviour with hydroxylamine, with which it forms an oxime.

Moreover, on reduction with zinc dust and caustic soda, it

yields a secondary alcohol, oxnnt/trtifKi^^ which forms a red

sodium compound, thus affordinjj^ a delicate lest for the

detection of ani)ir:u[uinone

—

/CO /
CJIv "

C’d U ^ 1 i- ^ CJL'. XV li + ZnO.
('0^ XinONu)'^

•Soiliiim ox.imhranoliUf.

Exi-t. 195.— A<id ;i link' t'luisiic sotki tu u small tjiunlity uf

.inthrac|uin(mi.‘, and ihcn a liule /inn dust, t )ii lieatinj^ ti) Uiilinj^, an

iiitfiue red coloration is produced, which dis.\])pears oti shaking.

This arises from the sodium > >\anthranul,ile liccomini^ oxi<lise<l to

anlhranuiiiDiie on exposure to air.

With tin and liydrochlonc acid, anf/initio/ is formed
;

it is a

substance possessmo weak ]>henolic j)ro])erties -

/CG ,C(GHi

C,1L iCdl,-: C,H. + ilX.
CG ' CH

With a more vigorous reducing agent, as, for example, distilling

with zinc dust, authracenc is formed.

T'hc term anthraquinone is somewliat of a misnomer, for,

although similar in structure, it ptrsscsses few of the

characteristics of hcnzn(|uinone or naphtha([uim)ne. It has no

.smell, nor does it sublime readily. Moreover, it cannot be

reduced with sulphurotis acid, althnugli stronger reducing

agents act upon it in the manner already explained.

Alizarin, l)\hyiiroxy>\>\ihriiqiiino}h\ L'jjlhO.rOIi 0, is t!ie

principal colouring matter of maddt'r Uhihin iinctoritw Madder

root lias been used as a dyestuff in India and Egypt from the

earliest times, and the process of dyeing cotton with a mordant
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is mentioned by Pliny. Madder owes its properties as a dye to

alizarin and pnrpurin, whicliare present in the root as {^hicosides.

The glucoside of alizarin is known as ruberythric acid., which is

hydrolysed by acids or ferments, and breaks up into glucose and
alizarin—

! 211 /) = 4-

Rubcryllirk acid. GlucDse. Alizarin.

Madder root and the various extracts, which until fifty years

ago were extensiv ely emphjycd in the production of Turkey red

cloth and other dyed and printed fabrics, has been entirely

superseded by artificial alizarin, purpurin, and similar colouring

matters, 'fhe first important step in the synthesis of alizarin

was made by (Iraebe and Licbermann in 1868, who found that

when alizarin i.s heated with zinc dust it is converted into

anthracene -

{',4lldh ^ /adOII),. ^ sZn = C14H10 ^ 6ZnO.

•Alizarin. AriiUracene.

Anthracene, well known as a constituent of coal-tar,

was recognised fi>r tlie first time as the parent substance ol

alizarin. Now, alizarin (attains two atoms of oxygen more than

anthratjuiuonc, whudi, from the solubility ol alizarin in caustic

soda, are piobably present as hydroxyl groups. In order to

introduce two hvdroxyl groups into anthraquinone, Graebe and

Idebermann converted it into dibromanthraquinone by bromln-

ation, and tlum fused the product with potash. They were

fortunate in obtaining the one dih\ droxy-derivative, out of ten

jiossible isoniei'.s identical witli alizarin

('() CO.

CM ' C 11 .hr, • zKOn - ^CfiH>(OH)2 f 2KBr.
'

^ CO
' ‘ ^00-'

liil>r..„.a!.t),r,i.niiiio:K.
AHmin.

Manufacture of Alizarin.—Tlie somewhat costly process of

Graebe and Licbermann, was swn relinquished in favour of a

method disrovei-cd simultaneously by these two chemists and

by Perkin. The anthraquinone is heated with fuming sulphuric

acid (containing 40 per cent, of sulphur trioxide'i to i6oq and

is converted into antliraquinone-i3-monosulphomc acid. The
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sodium suit is then prepared by neutralisation of the sulphonic

acid with sodium carbonate—

,C0. /CO
QHa ^CAIj + H.,SO, = CfiH/ ^CaHy.SO.H + ILO.

^CO''
“

Anthr;uiuinyne-3-sAilplioiiic acid.

The crystals of the sodium salt arc fused in a dosed vessel

with caustic soda and a little potassium chlorate. The chlorate

furnishes the necessary required by the reaction

—

.CO.
C.H/: ^^CeH.SOA'a 4- NaOll + 0

/CO.
= C«ll/ )C8l I,.{OH ).. + Ka-^SOj.

^co-
.AU/,arin.

The alizarin, present as the deej) violet sfxlinm compound,

is extracted with water, in whidi it reailily dissolves, and

digested ^vith milk of lime.

/CO^
CdC: ^CV,mON;\)...

' CO
Scxllurn alu;ir:i?<;.

Insoluble calcium alizarate is tluis formed, wliilst the impurities

remain in solution. I'he calcium alizarate is filtered and de-

composed witlt hydroddoric arid, wlicrehy the alizarin is pre-

cipitated in the form of a light brown amorplnHis powder. It

comes into commerce mixed with water in tltc fi>rm of a paste

containing lo or 20 ]>er cent, of alizarin. In order to obtain

alizarin in crystals, it may lie sul)limcd or crystallised from

cumene. It forms ruljy-red prisms, whidi melt at 290' and

sublime without decomposition.

Kxf’T. 196. —The fnniKUion of alizarin lr<an antliraqmnonc sulplu'nic

aciti may Ik’ •'Imiwii on ;i scale in ihe following way. fuse in ;i

hard glass tiiK' a little .'odiinu B-anthraquinone siilphonatc with a

little powdered caustic soriu and a cry.sial of {ioiassiiiin chlorate until

a violct-coloured mass is obtained. The test-tube "should Izo turned

round over the flame during the fusion. When cool, the melt of sodium

alizarate is extracted with water, in which it disMjlves with a deep violet

colour. On the addition of aciti the insoluble alizarin is precipitated

as a buff-coloured pt^wder.
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Alizarin is insoluble in water, hut dissolves in the caustic alkalis

with a violet colour, forming alizarates of sodium and potassium.

Many of the metallic compounds are insoluble and arc differently

coloured. The aluminium alizarate is bright red, the ferric salt

violet, and the chromic compound has agchocolate colour. A
solution of sodium ,alizarate poured into a solution of one of the

above metallic salts precipitates the insoluble alizarate, called

a AfXv, and when waslied and dried it is used as a pigment.

ExI‘T. 197.—Make mndcrattly strong solutions of alum, ferric

chloride, a niixLuru of aliiin and a few drops of ferric chlonde and

chromic chloride in separate cylinders, and pour into each a little

alizarin dissolved in a few c.c. of caustic soda solution. The metallic'

oxide precipitated by the alkali combines with the alizarin to form an

insoluble lake (or metallic alizarate) which has a different colour in

each ease.

The formation of lakes explains the application of alizarin in

the dyeing of cotton. .Vliztirin is insoluble in water, and has,

moreover, no natural affinity for vegetable fibres. In order Id

attach it to cotton, the cloth or yarn is first itnpregnated with a

salt; usually tlie acetate, of aluminium, iron, or chromium. It is

then submitted to the action of heat, whereby the acetic acid is

driven off, and the metallic oxide left attached to the fibre. The

cotton is .said to be mordanted (p. 44,1;. When stecpcil in water

containing^ alizarin in sus]icnsion, the oxide unites with the

colouring, and the cotton is penuanently dyed. By using

different mordants or mixtures of tliem. a variety of tints is

produced. In))rinting cotton cintli, the metallic salt is thickened

with gum, or starch paste, and printed on the fabric, after which

it is decomposed by passing r)\er steanuheated iron plates.

The cloth IS then washed and dyed in alizarin,
_

when the

colour adheres to tlie jiattcro iirinted with the metallic salt.

Exit. loS, rimh iiuuiimted with stripes' of diffevent metallic

oxides when moistened luid left in a beaker of tint water containing a

little alizarin in suspen>ion takes up the dye and after a few minutes

c.ach stripe, according m the nature of the mord.int, e.xhibits a different

colour.

Structure of Alizarin.—Alizarin has been prepared syn*

ihetically by heating together a mixture of phthalic anhydride

and catechol with sulphuric acid to 150',
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/C0\ /CO
)() ^ = CbU,( >C6U,(0H), + up.

It follows thot the two hytlroxyl tjroups are attached to adjacent

c.arbon atoms in theltime nucleus, but leaves undecided whidi

of the following two structures, 1. or II,, is correct.

1. H.

('() OH CO

i rrr
'

t)ll

1 1

1

\/\/ .

^,011

Cti CO

'I'he true fnrmulu lias lieen ascertained in th<' folhiwjn;^ way.

If jihthalic anhydride and idicnnl arc' heated with .sulpluiric acid

two inonoliydro\)’antliraquiiiones are formed, eacli of which

can be e<mverled into alizarin. This could only happen if

the hyilio'vvl i^ioup^ oc< ujiy tlie n-.i-pnMltnns as represented

in Foniuila I., wliicli is tiie generally accepted fnnnula for

alizarin.

In ad^Mliiiti t.i lUi/.uin a ininilx.r uf triiiydriovaiitluiuiuiiioiws are

prepaml aivl iiM-d a' (Ka-,.

Purpurin, i -2-4- /V //’!r arm .in) uni is alizarin in

nu'ldiT. h'.;t !s n<.w )/icp.irt<i syntiieuc.dly hy nvidiMn;^ alizarin with

suli'inuif' .I' t'i ami in,Ui,^.ini''.e <li.>\i(l';.

Anthraparpurin. 1 - 2 - 2 '- V) i'.;;zZziza zz////<w, is oi It aim'd from

the .lailu.iijuiu'ine-i •2 -(hail|)h>mi.- arid liv fii'i<>n with e:ui'tic >'-d.iand

ji'ila'Muni < iil*.r.ite ii 1 the manner lii.it .ili/.iiiii i-. i.l.lairii d In-iu tlie

iiion- tsa!))h,.nie a< id.

Flavopurpurin, I 2-3 - 7'f i/h '/rAxy(7fif/i>>!-/r(in<‘Hi\ foinu'fl like

antla.iinsrivarin fr'-in I -3 •,uitiir,iijum"nt; ili''ul)tlv 'lit'' a. ‘id.

The •.trnaoral f>.iuiul.e of the three Cuinp<>nnd> is re|itesenled as

f.li.Av-,: -

c<j on CO Oil C(l Oil

/ / OI! HO "
, Oil "

j

j
1

;

'' /' T . J luT, 1 V J

Ooll i (

)

( 0
I’tiri.ariii.
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AU these comi}ounds dye a brilliant red with alumina mordants, but

ot a s\i^ht\y yeUDwet shai\e than alizarin. They ate the chief con-

stituents of commercial alizarin sold under the name of ytllm shade

alizarin.

It is an interesting fact that among the ten ^hydroxyanlhraqiiinoncs

and the numerous trihydroxy -com^xiumls which have been prepared,

only those can be used as dyes, which contain the two hydroxy] groups

in the a-0-positi<in in the same nucleus.

Phenanthrene, is isomeric with anthracene, and

accompanies it in coal-tar. It is present in considerable

quantity in crude anthracene, and is removed as already

descrilied (p. 542) ; but it lias no commercial value. It crystal-

lises in colourless needles, melts at 99‘- and distils at 340^ Its

interest is mainly derived from its relation to anthracene.

Phenanthrene has been prepared synthetically by boiling

tf-broniohenzyl bromide with metallic sodium, which also yields

antliraccnc hydride in the manner already explained fp. 545).

The plicn.'inthrene hydride, vhicli is probably first formed in

the reaction, loses hydrogen and gives phenanthrene—

CIl. Jfr

Qlb., .f4Nu

br

The structure of phenanthrene is further determined by its

formation from dilien/yl and e-ditolyl by passing them through

red-hot tubes, and in <)i1kt ways—

(VlR.Cir,
:

' -V
H

1

('ll CII,
tVI^-CTlj

n.Wn/yl. inw.an:!.K.., Vn.M-

I'lKmanthrenc nnisi tlicrcfoi'c lie regaialcd

diphenyl m wliicli the two oilho-positions

linked by the group CIDCH-"

as a derivative of

of the nuclei are

X3
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lie

C 11 ---CH
CH

/c c( /'

lie Cll Cll oil
Fhenaiuhicne.

CH

PhenaiUhrenc forms a diketone, or phenantkraquinone^

Ci4H^Oj, on oxidation witli cliromic acid, which bears a close

resemblance to 3-naphlhaquinone, It crystallises in orange

needles, whicli melt at 19S'
;

it has no smell, and is not volatile

in steam. It is reduced by snlplniroiis acid, forms a dioxiine

and a bisulphite compound. When plicnanthraquinone is

further oxidised with chromic acid, it is converted into a dibasic

acid, diphoiic acid, which forms an anhydride. The
formation of the anhydride recalls tliat of niiphthalic anhydride

fp. 540V The forniuUe of these compounds is rej)resenied as

follows—

CO-CO . coon COuII
I

1

I’hciiaiitlir.ui'.iin jne. DiliUcnic ncid.

co-o-co

I>ii)lu';ui: anhydi idf.

Plicnanthraquinone coiiihines with <)-dianiines in presence of

acetic acitl and fot ins yellow crystalline substances, a reaction

which serves to distinguish c-diamincs from other amines

(p. 426 -

c^iL.co n.N c,;H4<--Nv

; + .CJI4 =
I ! :C«1I4t2H,0.

C«fL,CO H.N CfiM4C:N^

(QUESTIONS ON Chapter XXXVIII

I. Explain the coinincrcial process fur ol)taining anthracene. What

substances accompany it in cual-lar, and how are they removed?

3 . Give an accuunt of the proiK’rties of antliraccne. What con-
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elusions would you draw as to its structure from a consideration of the

chemical properties (;f anthracene?

3. Descrilre one synthesis of each of the following: (i) anthracene,

(2} anthracene hydride, (3) anthraquinone. From these syntheses

describe the relation of the three compounds by means of structural

form u he,

4. In w'hat respects do the central carbon groups of anthracene

differ from the other carbon groups? Indicate by numbers or letters

their relative positions in the isomeric di-derivatives of anthracene,

5. Discuss the .structure of anthraquinone. IIow is it obtained in

the pure state ? Why is it called a quinone, and is the appellation a

correct one ?

6. De.scrilre the production rjf alizarin. How is ihc dye applied to

cotton ? What is the meaning of the terms lake and viordanll

7. How has the structure of alizarin been ascertained? What other

derivatives of anthraquinone are used as dyes?

8. (hve an arx’oimt of the phenanthreiie and some of its more im-

portant derivatives.



CHArXEK XXXIX

HETEROCYCLIC COMPOUNDS

FURfURANK, THIORHKNO I’VKKOr.K, &C.

Heterocyclic Compounds.— The term hcterocydic is applied

to ring coni^uimds, not computed \vh(.)lly of carbtm atoms, like

those whieli }K-(“n described in preceding chapters

< homocycHc compounds)
;
hut in winch one or more of the links

in the closed chain arc suj)plied by other polyvalent elements,

such as ox\y(en, sulphur, or nitrogen. W'e have alieaily met
with examples of this type of compound in the lactones (p. 318

and the anhydrides of dii)asic acids f]>. 34<S), in which oxyj^^en is

an element in the rin^^
;
also in succiniinidc and phtlialimidc

(p. 493;, which contain an atom of nitrogen, and in pipera/lne

(p. 277;, which has two atoms of nitroj;en in the rinjf
; and ajjain

in uric acid (p. 36S) and xamhiiie ([c 369; which form

densed, or double riiv4S, consisting of a carlntn and nitroj^en

skeleton. Sucli hcterocyi lie coni]»oiinds arc very t ommnn, and

their synthesis forms an interesting^ cliapter in recent rescarcli.

It would cover too ntuch round, atid exceed the scope t)f the

present volume, to ^ive c\en a summary of all the differeiU

known classes of lieterocyclic conptounds. Some idea of their

number and \ ariety may be gathered from the exatiiples which

arc Riven below, [t should be pointed out that the most

common kinds of rin;; compounds are tltosc cc)nsistinR of nuclei

of 3
and 6 atoms, or condensed nuclei of the type of naphtha-

lene and anthracene, King compounds composed of a larger

or smaller number of atoms arc less common.
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An explanation of these facts has already been indicated, and

is based upon stereochemical considerations (p, 318). We
have selected for illustration three examples of heterocyclic

compounds containing oxygen, sulphur, and nitrogen in a ring

skeleton of 5 atoms. They arc known as farfurane, thiophene,

and pyrrcle, and their structure is usually expressed by the

following formuke—

HC— CH HC—CU lie—CH
i! il 1! il II li

HC CH HC CH HC CH
\/ / \/
0 S NH

Furfuraii^. Tl)i'j;)hc)ie. Pyrrole.

Pyrazole, Triazole, and Tetrazole represent

taining 2, 3, and 4 nitrogen atoms

—

5 -atom rings,

lit;—CH HC -CH
i

HC—

N

il II

lie X
il

N N
U II

\ ?

NH Ml Nil

P)t:i7o!c. 'I'riazole. Telrazole.

Examples of 6-atoin rings are furnished by pyridine, quinoline,

and isoquinoline, which may be compared with benzene and

na]Dhthalenc, wherein an atom of nitrogen replaces one of the

CH groups of the ring—

(HI CH CU CH CH
X c

. \ /\ C / \

HC;'
f'u

IILV V NCH “C| Y
I

CH

HC^ CH llC^s^ '\ HCv A /
\/ c\

Y

X

>11'’
'n' >H^ai

i-j-riaii.c. yuinulme, Uoquinolinc.

These three substances may be regarded as the parent com-

pounds of the alkaloids, which arc described in the succeeding

chapter Acridine, which corresponds to anthracene in structure^

and carbazole, which is a dibcnzopyrrole, or condensed nucleus

of pyrrole and benzene, are other well-known examples of

heterocyclic compounds.
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lie,

Md

CH CH

,CII

/\ /
N / C ^ / C
CH MJ CH

C'ajbaTole,

'CH

CH CH CH
/\ c /r\ c /X

Hcr^
I 'v

^

HC

CH

CH
N. c C
CH N CH

Ai'ridiiie.

The structure and properties of the more important of these

compounds will be discussed in the following pages.

Furfurane, C^H^O, is found in the distillate of pine-wood tar.

It is also obtained by distilling the barium salt of pyromucic

acid (obtained b)- heating mucic add) with soda-lime

—

C,H;,O.COOH = CdCO + CO2.

Pyruimii-Ic acid. Kurfuraiie.

An interesting syntiiesis of furfurane derivatives is cfifected

by the action of dehydrating agents, like acetyl chloride, on

diketones [known as 1-4-diketones from the number of carbon

atoms which sejiarafe the oxygen atoms) <if the general formula

R.CO.CH,_>.CH.j.CO.R. This reaction is explained by supposing

a tautomeric change ;'p. 329) to take place in the structure of

the diketone, which then loses a molecule of water. Acctonyl

acetone, CH..CO.CH0.CH.J.CO.CH3, gives dimcthylfurfurane—

CH~.C:CH.CH:C'.CHj CH,.C:CH.CH iC.CH^
’

I
^ 4- H..O.

OH OH
Acci'-iiyl avcl"iK’. iJitiu'ltiyiriirfuranc,

Furfurane is a li(juid whicli boils at 32'. No hydrogen is

evolved wlien sodium is added to it, nor does it comliine with

hydroxylaminc or phcnylhydrazine; 'Flic oxygen is therefore

not present as a hydroxyl, or ketone group, which is in agree-

ment with the theory of a ring structure. Tiie vapour of fur-

furane reddens a ])';ne shaving moistened with hydrochloric acid,

and it gives a violet colour witli isat n, or with phenanthra-

quinone dissohed in strong sulpliuric acid (see reactions for

thiophene and pyrrole;.

Furfurole, Fur/imtldt'kyiit^ C^HaO.CHO.— rhe most im-

portant derivative of furfurane is the aldehyde, furfurole, which is

found in the distillate when the pentoses are boiled with strong
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hydrochloric acid. The reaction is used for the quantitative

estimation of pentoses in the following manner : Phenyl-
hydrazine is added to the distillate, and the solid phenyl-

hydrazone of furfurole is then collected and weighed—

HOiirc--—coiidi

mic cfi

O H on.

Pentose.

HC—CH
lie eXHO

+ 3H0O.

o
Furfurole.

Kiirfurole is also obtained by distilling bran, or carbohydrates

with dilute sulphuric acid. When freshly distilled and pure, it

is a colourless liquid with an einpyreumatic smell, which boils

at 162^; but it soon darkens on standing. It possesses in

a very marked degree the cliaracteristics of an aromatic

aldehyde.

It yields furfurakohol on reduction, and pyromude add by

oxidation

—

\
^^COOH

b
Pyromticic acid.

With ammonia it forms hydrofitrfuramiik^ corresponding to

hydrobenzamide (p. 472), and finviit with potassium cyanide,

correspontling to benzoin fp. 472) ;
it gives Perkin’s (p. 496)

and Claisen’s reactions (p. 472'', and forms furfuraldehyde green

with dimethylanillnc and zinc chloride (p. 512). A delicate

zest for furfurole is to expose to its vapour a piece of filter paper

dipped in a solution of aniline hydrochloride, which immediately

turns ]}ink.

Thiophene, C,H 4S.—The blue colour, or indophenine reaction

(p. 3S3\ which coal-tar benzene 'as distinguished from synthetic

benzene from benzoic acid oranilinc'^ gives with isatin dissolved

in strong suipluiric acid, was traced by \^ Meyer to the pre-

sence of a small quantity u'lhout o'5 per cent.) of a liquid,

to whicli lie gave tlie name of thiophene.

Thiophene lias since been obtained by a variety of synthetic

processes, which for the most part consist in heating mono-

and di -basic acids, or alcohols containing 4 carbon atoms with

r'i
CILOII

\ /

(J

Furfiir.ikohol.
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phosphorus sulphide. Sodium succinate and phosphorus tri-

sulphidc, whon distilled, afford the best yield of thiophene. Its

homologues arc obtained from the 1-4-diketones (which yield

furfurancs) by heating' them with phosphorus sulphide. The
explanation of the course of the reaction is similar to that given

in describing the jtrocess for obtaining furfurane derivatives,

the sulphide of phosphorus furnisliing in the present instance

the necessary hydrogen sulphide ~-

K,ClI.Cir.CII:C.K K.CIbCH.ClbC.K
I

' =
I

I

+ 2H.X).

pUHSlloli L- - -.s 1

Thiophene is a colourless li(piid witli a faint smell resembling

beiuene, and boils at about tlie same teniperatiirc as benzene

Thiotolcnc, or meth'yUhi<')phcnc, and (hi<\xcfh\ or dimethyl-

thiophene. .arc found in small quantities in the toluene and
xylene fractions of coal-tar naphtha.

.'Vll these substances j^ossess tlic distinctiM': Ijenzenoid

cliaractcrs ot ring conqjounds, \iz. the {)roperly of forming

sulphonic acids and nitro-derivatives with sulphuric and nitric

acids. .MorerncT, tlu: side-chains of tlie alkyl thiophenes arc

oxitlised, like the l)enzene homologucs. to carboxyl groups, and
form acids.

Pyrrole, CjH -X. is found in small quantities in coal-tar and to

a larger extent in hvut'-oil or DipjKd’s oil. DippeTs »)il, so called

from its dlscoverei'. who used it as a ine<llcine. is obtained by

di->tilling bones. 'Hie gliitin p. 373 of the bone is di-composed

and converted into \'olatile nitrogenous substances, the majority

f)f wliif h {losses- ha-iic i haractei s, i’yi roh: is se[).iraled from the

black oily di>tillate by con\ersion into the solid |)olassium

pyrrole, C,n,XK, wiiicli it forms on Ixhling witlt soliil caustic

potash. 'I hc potassium compound is separated and decomposed

by water into jiyrrole and jxitash—

H( — CJI IK -rn
= i; :i s- KOH.

HC (:h hc cm

NK Clio II MI
Houissium jtyrri^k. I'yrrvlc.
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Pyrrole is also obtained by distilling- succinimide with zinc

dust—

CH..CO.

I

'

ClIoXX/
Succinimide.

ClI^CH

1

/N.
CH=cn/

Pyrrole.

The homolcgoes of pyrrole are prepared from the same class

of diketoncs, \vliich yield furfur,'ine and thiophene compounds,

by heating them with ammonium acetate, and the reaction may
be explained in a similar fashion'-

K.C : CU . Clf :(:.R

ioif ij Nil n on;

R.C:Cir.CH:C.R
: ^ 2H.A

'-Nil—

^

pyrrole is a colourless liquid, which boils at 13 1'. It received

its name from the cliaracteristic property of reddening a pine

shaving moistened with hydrochloric acid (nvpfioii, fire). It

possesses tlie character.s of .a secondary amine and forms a

nitrosaminc and an acetyl derivative
;
but it is a weak base and

dissolves slowh’ in dilute acids. Wlrcn the acid solution is

warmed, it deposits a red amorphous powder, known as pyrrole

red.

lodole, Teiriodopyrrole, C4l4.Xri, is obtained by the action of

iodine and jrotash on pyiTole, and, being without smell and a

strong antiseptic, is used as a substitute for iodoform.

Pyrazole, C has only been obtained by direct synthesis.

It is formed by the action of h}-drazine on epichlorhydrin in

presence of /inc chloride, when condensation occurs and a ring

eornpmmd is formed. ;\t the same time two atoms of hydrogen

are removed bv the retlucing action of the hydrazine, which is

thereby converted into ammonia -

ni. .('11 .

\/i CID-CIl

. X/CIU -V N CH

sil., UlL \/’ \/
'

;

' MI XU
'^xnnn;

{•l>!<.lil"r)tviiriri Intemiciliate l^-r.izolt;.

-t- hyiinu'iii-f. nroduwt,
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Many of the derivatives of pyrazole are obtained by the action

of hydrazine or its derivatives on i-s-dikctoncs, of the general

fomuila R.CO.CH0.CO.R. The tliketone undergoes tautomeric

change and condensation in the following way—

R.C OlCHiCOlllU. R.C.CITC.RM :
^ =

II I
+2IU).

XH;— n; h h n—

N

il

pyrazole is a crystalline compound which melts at 70' and

boils at 187" and possesses the properties of a weak base.

Antipyrine.—The most important of the p) razole derivatives

is antipyrine, which lias a very extensive use in medicine as a

febrifuge and antiseptic. It is obtained by heating together

acetoacetic ester and phcnylhydrazine. Condensation occurs,

and the product, which contains one of the carbon atoms in the

form of a ketone group, is known as phenyl methyl pyrazolone.

It is fomied in the following manner

—

CH3.C 0 -CMoM .

Ml.. CO OC.Hj
\

.N' It

‘II 1 + H,.0 + CJIjOH
N CO

N

Phciiylmelliylitymzolonc.

When the product is heated with methyl iodide and potash, a

tautomeric change occurs in the |)<isiti<in n{ one hyilrogen atom,

which wanders to the doubly-linked nitrogen and is replaced by

a methyl group—
CHj.f>-CH

i I

CH.„N CO
^

' /
N

I

F'jrmula of Aiiii{iyrin<.

Antipyrine is a coloiiiless, crystalline compound, which melts

at 113' and dissolves in water. It is a base, and forms soluble

salts. Tiie aqueous solution gives a red colour with ferric

chloride and a bluish-green with nitrous acid.
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Pyridine, Quinoline, Iroquinoline.

P^dine, CsH^N. — Pyridine is found in the light-oil

distillate from coal-tar, from which it is separated by treatment
with sulphuric acid in the ordinary course of purification. If

an alkali is added to the acid liquid, a dark-coloured oil separates,

containing pyridine and its homologues, together with quinolinej

isoquinoline, aniline, &c,, the constituents of which may be
partially separated by fractional distillation. Pyridine and
its homologucs, together with quinoline, are also present in

considerable quantities in bone-oil {p. 560).

Pyridine is a colourless liquid, which boils at 115" and mixes
in all proportions with water. It has a strongly alkaline reaction

towards litmus, and possesses a peculiar smell, which is charac-

teristic of both pyridine and quinoline and many of their hoino-

logucs. pyridine is very indifferent to most reagents. It is

unaffected by boiling strong nitric acid or chromic acid.

Sulphuric acid only attacks it at a high temperature, forming a

sulphonic acid. In the same way the halogens have little

action on pyridine under conditions which in the case of

benzene give rise to substitution products. With strong re-

ducing agents, like strong hydrlodic acid, nitrogen is eliminated

in the form of ammonia, and the remainder of the molecule is

reduced to pentane -

( 'dr.X i 511. - rdli2 + NH3,
I’yridiiic. I’cntane.

Pyridine is a base, and forms salts with acids, which are

usually soluble in water. It gp'es also a yellow, cr)'stalline

double salt with platinic chloride like other organic bases.

(C,H,x.iici),rtCv

Pyriditit hyUr^x'liloride, Pyridine plau’nochloride.

It is, moreover, a tertiary base, for it neither combines with

acetyl chloride to form an acetyl derivative, nor with nitrous

acid to form a nitrosamine ; but it unites with methyl iodide,

aiul gives the tiuaternary ammonium compound, or pyridinium

methyl iodide, which is a crystalline compound.

Kxm'. 199.—Warm a mivliire of equal volumes of pyridine and

methyl iodide; a reaction sets in and the liquid boils. When cold,

the crystalline cjualcrnary compound is deposited.
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Structure of Pyridine.—The stability of pyridine towards

reagents, and the fact that the alkyl pyridines are oxidised to

pyridine carboxylic acids {p. 388}, is an indication that we are

dealing with a ring compound, and this view is supported by

nunierous syntheses, of which the following are the most

instructive.

Allylethylarnine passed over heated lead oxide gives pyri-

dine—
CIL CH
\

CH3 Cl I

IK '^\::h

1
!

- jPbO -
CIL CH.,

\/ HC^^^CH

MI N
Allyieih ylamiiie. Pyritlinc.

More impoitant from the point of view of structure is the

relation of pyridine to ])ipci'idine or )iexahydroj)yridine, C.Hj[N.

Piperidine is a consiitueiu of black |)ep))er ^'p. 576’, ami is a

liquid uilh a strong amnioniacal siiu-li. It gives pyriiline

on oxidation w ith strong siilj)luii ic acid, r)r nitrobenxene
;
and

pyridine, on the other hand, is reduced to [piperidine by the

action of scptlium on the alcoholic solution—

c,H,\ c,ih,N-

I’yriUi[i<;- J'ijK'i ikliili:.

d'he relation of the two siihstam es is that of benzene to

heNamethylene or Iiexah)-drobenzene p. 378 .

Now piperidine has been synthesised by tlic dry distillation

of pentainethylencdiaiuine Indrochloruie [j. 377

iiik i A H-Cii,
ha: ‘

- iix
' ' NH i Ml,Cl,

CILXH,. MI,,
'

(ll.Xil.,

Also, by heating an aqueous solution of chlorainylamine—

.ni ,.CH,.M[., ('FI.AiH..

IIX'
' '

'r-HC' 'MI.HCl.
ch,a:h,.,ci

Chi':>rarjtyla'niiw.

rn.,CH,,
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It follows, therefore, that pyridine is a ring compound
composed of a skeleton of 5 carbon atoms and i nitrogen atom.
By attaching a hydrogen atom to eacli carbon atom the formula

CsHjN is arrived at. We may dispose of the fourth bond of
carbon and the third bond of nitrogen, which remains un-
accounted for, by adopting the alternate double linkage of

Kekule, which was suggested hy Kdrner, or by accepting the

centric arrangement proposed by Bamberger.

K''«ri)tr s tijriiuiki. CeiUric fgrmula.

Isomerism of P^mdine Derivatives.—The number of

mono-denvatives, wliicli would be anticipated from a compound

of the structure of ])yridinc, is three : for the substance may be

compared with a nu>no-deri\ alive of benzene, inasmuch as one

jiosition in the ring, ^ iz. that occupied l)y the nitrogen atom, is

differenliaterl fnnn the rest, and tliis is in perfect agreement

witii the experimental facts. The three positions are indicated

by the tircek letters u, 3 ,
and 7.

7

a

N

'rhere arc tliree methyl pyiidines, tliree hydroxypyridines,

three |)ytidino-carboxylic acids. \S;c.

Homologues of Pyridine.—'I' he tliree methyl pyridines are

known as picolinee, the dimclliylpyridines as lutidines, and the

trimetlu Ijiyridincs as collidines. 1 hey possess the general

characters of pyridine. On oxidation, tlie side-chains are

converted into c.irboxyl groups and mono-, di-. and tribasic acids

arc formed after the manner ot the methyl derivatives oi

benzene (p. 391) ; but the acids are necessarily weaker, for they

are partly neutral isctl by the basic cliaracter of the nucleus.
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There are various means of obtaining the homologues of

pyridine. They occur in coal-tar and bone-oil, but they arc also

formed synthetically. An interesting process for obtaining the

a-alkylpyridines is the action of heat on quaternary alkyl-

pyridinium iodides. Pyridine methyl iodide heated to 300° gives

a-picoline hydriodide. The method

methylaniline into tohiidinc (p. 423).

recalls the conversion of

/\

1 1

\ /' 0™,
N.III

I’yriaiilium nieihyl a.Piolitie

iixiidc. hydrK>dkle.

Pyridine-carboiylic Acids.—The (:i-^-and y-monocarbowlic

acids of pyridine are known as picolinic, nicotinic, and ioo-

nicotinic acids, respectively.

( 0011

1^ /"^COOII
/"'I

\ ,
COO][ y

N \ N
Picoiitiic acid Nici iiiiic acid. Isuitii.otitiic ai iil

They ran be o))taincd by the oxidation of tlie ropeclive alkyl

pyridines. as airc.aciy mentioned. Of greater interest is their

appearance among the products of oxidation of certain alkaloids.

Thus, iofn'/if' p. 576, yields picolinic acid, whereas forms

nicotinic acid. For this reason the identiheation of the three

acids, which is easily effected from a determination of their

melting-points, and from other specific characters, is often of

fundamental im[>oi lance in arriving at tlie structure of the

alkaloid under examination. Picolinic acid melts at 136'. It

loses carl)on dioxide when heatetl, and gives an orange colour

with ferrous sulphate. The colour reaction with ferrous sulphate

and the loss of carbon dioxide on heating are fh.iract eristic of

all the pyridine derivatives containing carlwxyl in the n-position.

Nicotinic acid melts at 229’ and isonicotinic acid at 304'’. They
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are all crystalline substances, which dissolve more or less readily
in water.

Quinolinic and Cincliomeromc Acids, C5H3N(COOH)2, are
pyridine-dicarboxylic acids. Quinolinic acid, or pyridine-o^-
dicarboxylic acid, is obtained by oxidising quinoline (see below)

;

cinchomcronic acid, or pyndine-/3y-dicarboxylic acid, by oxidising
isoquinoline (p, 571).

COOH
/VOOH /VoOH
Jcooii 1

1

\/

Quidollnic acid. Cincbomcronic acid.

Both acids give anhydrides like phthalic acid by boiling with

acetic anhydride
;
but if heated alone they lose carbon dioxide.

Quinolinic acid is readily converted into nicotinic acid, whereas
cinchomcronic acid forms, thougli at a much higher temperature,

isonicotinic acid.

Quinolino, C(,H;N, was Oi'igin.ally obtained by Gerhardt

{1842) by distilling quinine, strychnine, and other alkaloids with

caustic potasii. The oil which distilled received the name of

qiiinolcin, wliich was changed to quinoline. .Shortly afterwards

(1S46) Anderson isolated the same compound and many of its

homologues from bone-oil. It is also present in coal-tar.

'Fhc most <'on\ enient source (jfquinoline is the synthetic method
discovered liy .Skraiip, to be presently described. Quinoline is a

colourless liquid with a smell resembling pyridine
;
but differs

from p)'ridine in not being miscible witli water, and it boils at a

much higher temperature (236 ). In cltcmical properties the two

substances correspond closely. Quinoline is a tertiary base, and

forms well-defined ?<ilts. The acid chromate, {C9H;X)oHoCr04,

is sparingly .soluble in water, and is precipitated in the form

of yellow needles on the addition of potassium chromate to a

solution of a salt of ([uinoline.

Structure of Quinoline.—The structure of quinoline is

derived from its synthesis, and from tlic nature of its de-

composition products. It is obtained by passing the vapours of

allylanilinc o\ er heated lead oxide, a reaction which recalls the

formation of pyridine from allylcthyl.'tmine (p. 564)-
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\ \
NH

Altylaniliii

N
Ijuinoline.

+ 2lL,0 + 2Pb.

Skraup's Synthesis consists in heating a mixture of aniline,

glycerol, strong siilplnitic acitl, and nitrobenzene, d’hc action

is a vigorous one, and when coin]dele the product is made

alkaline and distilled in steam. The ([uinoline distils over

and is purihed by fractionation. The j)i'ocess may be ex-

plained as follows. 'I'lie glycerol is converted into acrolein,

which forms acrylanilinc with the aniline. The nitroben/ene

then oxidises the acrylanilinc to quinoline—

I. CdLNH.j ^ (;,;iI:.N:C'[I.CiI:CH., f H.O.

\\['U

Hacyer has also synthesised (]ulnollne in a very simple and

sugg'Cstive manner by tlu* reduction of f'-nitro-emnamic

aldehyde, d he niir()-i rjmj)oiind on reduction yitT.L the c<irre-

spending am!no-<'orn))(nind, whicli undergoes condens.ition with

the aldeliyde group m tlte side-chain.

rii ' (11

1

'

. i

^ d.'ii

!
Cfio i

/X
ML N

O'.Vniinocirm.eniic aWihyt.l . Quinoline,

H,,().
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A dear insigln into tlie structure of quinoline is afforded by
the production of quinolinic acid (p. 567) \vhen quinoline is

boiled with potassium permanganate. The reaction is precisely

analogous to llic formation of phthalic acid from naphthalene.
In this case, wliat may be termed the benzene nucleus (1^) is

destroyed, and the pyridine nucleus (Py) remains—

coon

Hy ronverting quinoline into a quaternary ammonium com-
pound with benzyl chloride, the pyridine nucleus is weakened,

and \\hcn the product is siilmiitted to oxidation the pyridine

nucleus isdesiniyed and the benzyl cleri\ative of anthranilic acid

is formed'-

\
i

it
’

I'y

X'OOH

i
!

I
p

I

N.t\lI;Cl

i;cn/vl.inibra!iilii: acid.

It fallows, iherchtre, that quinoline contains a benzene and

pyridine nucleus, and its structure, like that of naphthalene,

mav be iiiieijn'cted by the aid of Kdrner's or Pambergers.

formula

—

N
formula.

The ceiili'ic fnnuula |in'[iosed Iw Ikiiuliorger rests upon e\peri-

mcniaU-viilenro derived friim the study of the rediirtion products of

quinoline, which cannot be descril>ed at Ien;;th, It may, however, be

«-»ointed that t)ie evidence is of the kind which led to the adoption
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of the centric formula for naphthalene (p. 379), Quinoline, Hke the

naphthalene compounds, gives two tetrahydro-derivatives on reduction.

One compound, in which the pyridine nucleus is reduced, resembles

methylaniline in a very remarkable degree, whilst the second compound,

in which the benzene nueleus is reduced, corresponds very closely with

xylidine. A reference to the paragraph relating to naphthalene will

make these points clear {p. 532).

CIL
/\

/ '\

t
1

^ HTI, /\
'
,y

1
1 1

\
.

\ / \
''v

.\H

\/' '

MI
Py(etrri}iy(.ln),}iiiii.jlinc. McihylaniliiH*.

cir.
.X

IGC'i
1

j

\

I’y
I

1

j

II.,C

\ ' -

cir. N CIl,

R-tf-ir.iliViir' KHiiiK'liiiC. Xviitliiic:,

Isomerism of Quinoline Derivatives.— I'he number of

isonteric mono-deri natives of quinoline is obviously very huge.

They are distinguished by lettering the three positions rjf the

pyridine nin leus with the Greek letters n, 7, and indicating the

four positions of the benzene nucleus by vrtlu\ and

or by simply nuniberin;g the p(^sitions in the two nuclei

and attaching tiie symbols 11 am! Ty to distinguish them.

Derivatives of Quinoline. Skraup’s reaction has a general

application, i.e. it can be emjdoyed not only for converting

aniline into quinoline, but aromatic: amino*rompounds in general

into quinoline derivatives. It necessarily follows that such

quinoline derivatives arc substituted in the benzene nucleus.
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Thus, <?-aminophenftl, when heated with glycerol, sulphuric

acid, and nitrobenzene, is converted into hydroxyquinoline.

When hydroxyquinoline is reduced with tin and hydrochloric

acid, it gives Py-tetrahydro-Ii-hydroxyqui noline, and the product,

when methylated with methyl iodide, yields kairine, which was
formerly much used in medicine as a febrifuge. Kairine is a

crystalline base, and forms a soluble hydrochloride.

"v \/\ /
on cniN

.i-Aiiiinoijlifiiol 15-?-hydro\yquino!inc.

CIL

(
"^cn.3

\ /Cn,

OH NCH3
Kairine.

When /-[iicthoxyanilinc is submitted to a similar process, it

gives methoxyquinolinc, and the tclrahydro-derivative has also

been used in medicine under the name of (halHne,

In addition to Skrau{)’s reaction many other synthetic pro-

cesses are available for obtaining cjuinoline derivatives. The

fiction of ketones and aldehydes on ^-aminophenol affords <a

simple example. Acetone forms «-methyl quinoline

—

Xno ITCH

i I I

"'N H. ():cch.3

a-McUiyl (jnitiv'liii?',

IsOQUinoIine, ('(illyX. is isomeric with quinoline- and was first

separated bv 1 loogowerff and van Dorp from the crude coal-tar

quinoline by fr.u'tional crystallisation of the sparingly soluble

sulphale. It is a colourless, crystalline substance, which melts at

21^ and boils at 237'. It resembles quinoline in properties.

ls(Kpiinolinc has increased in interest since its recognition as the

parent substance of se\'eral alkaloids, such as dcrkrhh\ the

alkaloid of barberry, and the alkaloids fiarco/ifh% pupaverinc,

and h\drastiiu\ which arcom[>any morphine in opium. Iso-

quinoline has been syrnhesised insc\ eral ways
;
but its structure

is most clearly and simply determined by the products which

it yields on oxidation. It is broken up into phthalic acid and

cincliomeronic acid (p. 5^^'/; hi the following way
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XOOH COOH^^^

II -
1 I ,U I

L-
\cOO 1 1

V \/ cooH/ \/
PhthAlic aciil. IsLKjiilnotim.', Ciin;lioiin;ronic ucid.

In one case the pyridine nnrlcus is destroyed and phthrdic

acid is for[iicd
;

in the other, it is the benzene nucleus which

sutTcrs extinction and cinchonieronic or /!fy-pyildinc-dicarboxylic

acid is produced.

Acridine, Ci-HyX, is fiHiiul in cnule ecKibiur anthracene. It.s

structure (p. 558) is [iruved hy its synthesis frtiin fiirinyl-ilij)liei)ylairiinc

and zinc cliluride.

('HO ,CIK
G.;Hj, (;,;H, =. Qiij

;

"
-t- h.,o.

\
Nci iilinc.

Mnrenver, on nxiiiatinn vvlth pei iiian^anaU- it fiinnN «|uinM|inc-0 '

3-dii.Mr1x )xylic acid. Acridine i> the iinalur Mi])viance id several

important cnl, airing niaturs.

Carbazole, CVdl>N, accompanies anthracene in anthracene oil, and

!•, -.eparateil fnim the crude anthr.icene hy dislillatii ui with a small

([uantity (it caustic |x>ta>[) ^vhich retains the carha/ole in the form of

the pitas'iiiini cnin)it»und tp. 542I, litis cimijxiund nt carhazdle Ci'r-

resp.md'. with that uf pyrrule, id which it may in fact lie reijarded as a

derivative
- p. y'yG).

NK

Likei'yrroleabn, it ',;ivesthe redc,d'iur with a pine shavini; moistened

with hydrnehlMric acid, and a blue (ulnur t^ ,i Milplinric acid sululion uf

isatin ip. 5(Jlh It Iras Ijceil (d>taine(i syntlieiir-ally hy passing diuhenyl-

amine throiieh a red-h'it tut«‘ and in uther ways -

('.iHs I H...

Nil Ml
Diphi-.ayt.inline. C.ir!i;i/r(lt

It is a crystalline cotnfKurnd, ixjsses.sini^ feeldy basic [rrujrcrtics
;

it

melts at 238' and boils at 351",
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Questions ox Chapter XXXIX.

1. Expliiiii the nicaninjT of heterocyclic compoundi. Give examples
drawn from tlie aliplialic series. Name some heterocyclic compounds
compose<l of 5 atoms, and [five their fctrinuke.

2. Compare the mode oi preparation and properties of furfnrane,

thiophene, and pyrrole, and their derivative.s. Give your reasons for

rej^arditij; them as ring coni] rounds.

3. What is furfurole ? How is it most readily obtained? How is it

detected and estimated? Compare its properties with those of

Irenzaldehyde.

4. Descrilre the preparation of anlipyrine. What is its relation to

pyrazole t

5. Give an account (jf those pro|iertles of pyridine which indicate its

ring structure, ami any synthesis which points in the .same direction.

6. How are the pyridine monocarboxylic acids obtained, and how are

they distinguished ? ^Vhy is their identification of importance?

7. (iive an account of the chemical and jihysical properties of

ijuinoline. Discuss its structure and its relation to pyridine.

8. Descrilie and expiaiit Skraup's synthesis of quinoline, and name

any (juinuliiie derivative^, whicli have been prc[)ared by this reaction.

y. What is is(Hpiinoline and \sliere is it found? How has its

structure been determined ? What sjieci.u interest attaches to it?

10. Compare pyrrede and carbazole in structure and properties.
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THE ALKALOIDS

The Alkaloids.—The nieclicin^il properties, as well as the

poisonous characters of certain plants ha\ e lonj.,^ been rccoj^nised.

Early in the nineteenth century Sertiirner, a (lernianapotliccary>

isolated the active principle of opium in the crystalline form and
j,nive it the name of morphium, Tliis discovery quickly led to

others, and before long a large number of similar substances

had been separated in the pure state from a variety of plants.

They possessed basic properties, and were called alkalouh or

vegetable bases ; but whilst the name alkaloid is now applied to

those compounds which have been shown to contain a pyridine,

quinoline, or istxjui noline nucleus, the term vegetable base has

a wider sense, and includes substances like catTcinc, theo-

bromine, betaine, <S;c. 'fhe alkaloids, then, are complex nitro-

genous substances, possessing basic properties and a pyridine,

or condensed pyridine nucleus, 'rhe structure of the majority

of them is still unknown. Although the difTerent individuals

possess distinctive characters, tlu-y have many properties in

common. They are optically active anti usually kino rotatory

in solution. I hey form insoluble compoiimls with many of the

reagents wliich precipitate the proteins 'p. 372;, such as tannin,

phosphomolybdic acid, an<l potassium mtucuric iodide. 'I hey

also give amorphous brtinn
i
tree i pit at es with iodine solution.

They have an alkaline rea< tiojg possess for the most part a

bitter taste, and many tjf them are extremely ptiisonous, A
few of the alk.aloids Armine, niernim') are li<|uids, but the

majority are crystalline solids, \vhi< h are insoluble in water, but

dissolve in most of the rirganic solvents, mu li as i lhyl and
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amyl alcohol, ether, chloroform, &c. The salts, especially the

chloride and nitrate, arc very soluble in water, and from the

solution the insoluble base is precipitated by alkalis. The
platinochiorides arc yellow, crystalline, and sparingly soluble

substances. Most of the alkaloids are tertiary bases and form

additive compounds with tlu: alkyl iodides. As a rule they are

present in tlie plant c<uiibined with organic acids, such as

malic, citric, and lactic acid, or an acid peculiar to the alkaloid

with which it is associated. In cinchona bark, for example, the

alkaloids are combined with cjiiinic acid, in aconite with aconitic

acid, (ic. With the salts of the alkaloids are frequently

associated proteins, tannins, resins, essential oils, and other

vegetable products, which iiave to be dealt with in the process

of e.\ tract ion.

For each alkaloid a special process of extraction is employed,

and for costly pliarmaceutical preparations the estimation of the

amount of alkaloid present in the raw material is effected by a

recognised and carefully elaborated analytical method, A
general scheme f(jr extraction may be briefly indicated. 'Fhe

carefully ground material is digested with water, which dis-

solves out the salt of the alkaloid, and the solution is then

precipitated with an alkali or lime. If the alkaloid is volatile,

like coni lie, it is separated by distillation in steam
;
otherwise it

is either c.xtracted with a volatile soh'cnt like ether, chloroform,

amyl alcohol, vVc., or tikered. The solvent in the first case is

evaporated or shaken up with acid, which dissolves the alkaloid

as the soluble salt ;
in the second case, the precipitate or its

salt is recrystaliised. It is seldom that a single alkaloid occurs

in the plant
;
more frequently several are associated, and being

chemically related, they are often difficult to separate.

'Fhc free alkaloids belong’ to different classes of compounds,

such as amides or esters of organic acids in which tlie basic

character predominates. The amides and esters are separable

into a liasic and a<'id constituent by hydrolysis. The basic portion

often contains a hydroxyl, incthoxyl, nr carboxyl, or all three

groups, Pif'crinc is an amide, and breaks up on hydrolysis

into the base piperidine and piperic acid (p. s76 '
: atropine is

an ester, and yields the base tropine and tropic acid (p. 578 \

Cocai'ih' rc'prescnts a .still more complex type, for the basic-

port ion contains botli a hydroxyl and carboxyl group in the
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form of a double ester, with methyl alcohol h\ union with the

carboxyl Kioup, and benzoic acid combined witli the hydroxyl

group (p. 579 ).
^

In the following pages a short account of some of the better

known alkaloids is given, together with tlicir distinctive re-

actions. They are cii\ ided into two classes, viz. those containing

a pyridine and those containing a cjuinolijic nucleus. 'I'he

deri\atives of isoqiiinoline, wliicli are of less importance, are

omitted.

Rvridink .\i.K.\i.oins

Piperine, C[-lI[yNOj.—The fruit and seeds <if tliderent kinds

of pepper contain from 7 to 9 per cent, of pipt rlne, which is

extracted by healing with milk of lime, evajjorating to dryness,

and extracting the residue with ether,

Piperine is a colourless, crvstalline siil)stance which ttieUs at

129. It l)reaks up, on hydrolysis with caustic rdkalis or acids,

into piperidine and idperic acid —

GirHiyXt)., CJInN r ‘'ijHi.P;.

J’ijieric ;ii iti.

The structuri.‘ of i)l[)eridine has already been cxjd.ilned

564 ;
that of pipv'i ic acid is determined by its conversion

into pipcronylic .arid .p. 4S9 on oxitlalinn. It is represented

by the followittg formula -

(

)

CH,. Cjr.Clld’ll.CIliCII.COOIl.
0

l’i|R;ri<- rn i<l.

The structure* of piperint* is that of an amide of ])iperic acid

in which piperidine is the basic constituent. 'I’liis agrees with

the fact that piperie chloride and [)iperidim^ ( onibine to form

piper inc.

Conine, is tin? pf)isonous constituent of hemlock

'Contu>n m<i(uliilu)n , to whii h it iin|)arts its unpleasant smell.

I he alkaloid is readily obtained by distilling the pl.int >\ ith a
solution of caustic sorla. 'IIk* conine is extrai trd from tiie

distillate, it is an oil whli:h btJils at id?', and is extremely
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poisonous. The structure of conine was first clearly demon-
strated by Hofmann (1884) who showed it to be a-propyl-

piperldinc. Its synthesis was shortly afterwards achieved bv
Ladenburg- (1886) in the following- manner.

«-Picoline undergoes condensation with acetaldehyde and
forms a-allylpyridine—

-

(^CllhL i- 0;CII.CHj

N
a-FicoIintf.

Ailylpyridine, on reduction, is converted into a-propyl-

piperidine

—

Cl I.,

H,.r/

I

HX\ /CH.CH.^.CH,,.CH3

NH
d-Propylpiperiaine,

The compound is, linwever, inactive, \\ hercas conine is dextro-

rotatory. Ladenlmrg succeeded in resoh ing the inactive com-

pound into its active components !)) crystallising the inactive

conine tartrate. The dextro-coninc tartrate is less soluble than

the la^^o-co^l pound, and is the first to crj'stallise (p. 35S).

The substance obtained in this way is identical in every respect

with the natural alkaloid.

Nicotine, CjoH,4N'.>, is found in combination with malic and

citric acids in tobacco lca\ es in quantities var>’ing from o'6 to 8

per cent,, from which it is removed by distilling with milk of

lime. The alkaloid {masses into the distillate, which is extracted

with ether. Nicotine is an oil which boils at 247', and is laevo-

rotatory. It is very soluble in water, has a strong and dis-

agreeable smell, possesses a burning taste, and is a powerful

poisoji. It is coincrtcd into nicotinic acid on oxidation with

jx)tassium pcrniang.anate or chromic acid (p, 566).

It has recently been prepared synthetically, and both the

dextro- and hc\(Mnodifications are known. It is an interesting

fact that the natural, kc\orotatoiy alkaloid is nnicli the stronger

U

^^cn:cn.ciTs + HA
N
a-.\I]ylpyridi :ie.
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poison. The substance is represented by the following

formula—

CH

HcfV'—Hcl^JciL

N

Atropine, Ci7H.,3N'0;j, is a constituent of deadly nightshade

{Airopti belliuionthi)^ henbane {Hyoscyamus and thorn-

apple {Datura slratninonium), in which it is associated with

hyoscyaniine^ hyosatu^ aitd se\eral other alkaloids. The ex-

tracted iace is mixed with caustic, potash an<l shaken up with

chlorofB|||n, The cliluruforin solution of the alkaloids is

evaporated, and (he residue extracted with dilute sulphuric

acid, which dissolves the atropine as the sul])hate, from which

the base is precipitaterl by alkalis. Atropine crystallises in

prisms, which melt at [[5 . It is a strong base and furms

well-defined salts, Airojnnc suljjhate is ns<‘d in ophthalmic

cases for dilating the ))upil uf the eye. It is a strong ])»>ison.

When hydrolysed it breaks u}) into a base, tropine, and an acid,

tropifi acid—

(:,.H..iN(T : 1L(> -
1

.Vir.jpine. Tt.-i.i.: ao-i.

When tropic chloride is coml>inetl with tropine, alroj)ine is

regenerated. Other acids may re[)}ace tropit: acid, and the

various compounds thus (drained are kitown as tropcincs,

'I'hc tropeine of mandelic acid is used as a suVtsiiiuie for

atropine in inedirine, and is known as homatropinc. Tropic

acid has been synthesised, and its striKture is known. The
structure of tro[)iiie is prol»a))ly repres<*nte<l by the fnllnwing

formula, which is that of a condensed jiyridine and jiyrrol

nucleus, ’I'rr>j)ic acid is )»robably united to tlie hyrlroxyl group

of tile base in the form of the ester.

CH— r:n - ( I I,,

1

'
I !

riI(()H) CfiHjd ’ll
'

I ! cool I

Cll^i—rn~— ciij

Tr'ipinc. »'ful)lc ;» id.
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ExPT. 200, Test for Moisten a minute quantity of

atropine with strong nitric acid, and evaporate it to dryness on the

water-bath. Add to the yellow residue a few drops of alcoholic

potash. A violet solution is obtained.

Cocaine, —The alkaloid is obtained from the

leaves of Erythroxylon cvea^ in which several closely related

alkaloids occur, 'i'he leaves arc extracted with water, lead

acetate is added to precipitate tannin and other substances
;

the filtered solution is I lien freed from lead by means of

hydru^^en sulphide
;
the filtered liquid is made alkaline, and

the cocaine extracted with ether. Cocaine is a crystalline sub-

stance, which melts at 98; The hydrochloride,

is soluble in w-ater, and is used in medicine as a powerful local

amesllietic. 'faken internally, it acts as a strong" poison.

Cocaine breaks up on liydrohsis into a base, eegonine, methyl

alcohol, and benzoic acid

—

CitH.jiNOi -I- 2IC0 C, 11,5X0., r CJCCOOH i CH5OII.
KL,;>.ninc.

Kegonine is ( loseiy related to ti opine, and is probably repre-

sented l)y the follow ing formula—

CH —CII.COOH

1

X.CIL CH.OII
I

^

CIL—CH C]l.>

Prul.ilile f^rmuLi >.f

The benzoic acid ami methyl alcohol are united to the

hydroxyl and carlx>xyl groups respectively.

QriNtU.INK Al-K.t’.OlDS

Cinchona Alkaloids. The different \aricties of cinchona

b.irk whicli arc grown in India, C.icyIon, ami South America arc

distinguished liy the naines of red. yellow, and pale bark, and

(<*ntain a great number of alkaloids lamounting to 2 to 3 per

cent, of the bark) united w itli qiiinic acid 'p, 491) and a peculiar

tannin, known as cinchotannic acid. I he iollowing are tiie

most imuortant meinbe rs of the group

—
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CnoHn,N,0..

Quinine. Cinchonine.

The we 11-ground l)ark is mixed with milk of lime and

evaporated to dryiiess. I'he mass is extracted with chloroform

or petroleum, and the extract shaktm with dilute sulphuric acid,

which dissolves out the alkaloids as sulphate.s. The acid

solution is neutralised with ammonia and concentrated.

Quinine suljdrate first separates, whilst cinchonine sulphate

remains in the moiher-lic[Uors.

Quinine, When the sulphate of quinine obtained

as described abor e is dissolved in water and alkali added, the

free alkaloid is ])reci pita ted, and may be purified by rryslallisa-

tion from alcohol. It forms j^listeninj.,^ wliite needles which,

when anhydrous, melt at I77^ It has :in alkaline reaction, a

bitter taste, and is a feeble diacid base, forming a hydrochloride

and sulphate of the follo\^i:ig foinuil.e—

Cvd

>

j-

1

>4 -r S C.^l 1 2HC 1 t- 2 1 1.p.

gtuiniiic liyiinxtilorlde.

Quinine sulphate is the salt commonly used in medicine. It

has the properly of lowering the temperature, and is a valuable

remedy in cases of fc\er.

The structure of quinine is still unknown. It is a tertiary

diamine, for it combines with j molecules of methyl iodide. It

yields quinoline when distilled with potash, and quininic acid

when oxidised with chromic acid. I'he structure of quininic

acid is represented by the following formula

—

COOM

Quinink acid.

Quinine will probably be rc[)resente(l by the fcjrniula

—

Ff>rmul.'i uf Quinirwi.
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The structure of the second half of the molecule still remains

undetermined.

Kxpt, 20 r. Teits for Quinine is detected by the

following tests. Use a solution of the hydrochloride prepared by
adding a few drops of hydrorbloric acid to the sulphate mixed with

water, i. Add to a little of the solution a few drops of iodine .solu-

tion
;
a brown amorphous precipitate is formed, This reaction is

also given by other alkaloids (p. 574). 2. Add chlorine water and

then ammonia in excess. An emerald-green colour is produced.

3. Add sodium carbonate solution and then a little ether. The free

kise is first precipitated, and then dissolves in the ether. Decant the

ether on to a watch-glass and let it evaporate. Crystals of the base

remain. 4. Dissolve a little quinine sulphate in a large volume of

water, or add a few drops of glacial acetic acid and then a large

volume of water. A blue fluorescent liquid is obtained.

Cinchonine, C19H23N2O, accompanies quinine in cinchona

bark, and is especially abundant in the bark of Cinchona huanoco^

which contains 2'5 per cent. It crystallises from alcohol in

colourless prisms, and sublimes in a current of hydrogen in

needles which melt at 250^ Its physiological action is similar

to that of quinine, but less potent. On oxidation, cinchonine

gives cinclioninic acid, or y-quinoline-carboxylic acid

—

COOH

'vA,/
X

Cinclioniiiic :n,id.

The other part of the molecule appears to be identical with

that of (juinine.

C'indionino affords few distinctive tests. It may be dis-

tinguished from quinine by tlie absence of any colour reaction

with cldorine atid ammoniti and the non-tluoresccnt character

of its soliiiicms.

Opium Alkaloids.- -The milky juice of the poppy capsule

{Papaver somniferum'), when dried, constitutes opium, and is a

complex mixture of a very large number of alkaloids, resins,

proteids, mineral salts, and organic acids. The alcoholic

solution of ooium is known as hiudanum.
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The following is an average analysis of opium, only the more

important alkaloids being given :

—

Per
]

Per

cent. ' cent.

Morphine
,

Thchitine O'j

Xarcotine ....... 6 , Narceine 0’2

Papaverine [
,

Mecrmic acid 4

Codeine 0'5 LkIIc acid r25

In order to separate the alkaloids, the opium is extracted with

hot water and boiled with milk of lime, which dissolves the

bases, but precipitates the meconic acid. The liquid is filtered

from the insoluble calcium meconatc, and the filtrate boiled with

aininoniom chloride until anintonia ceases to be evolved,

whereby the lime is converted into calcium chloride and

the morphine i.s precipitated togcllicr with other alkaloids.

Morphine, C,;U[,jN03+fLO, is a colourless crystalline com-

pound, which melts at 230' and (lecom[)oscs at the same time.

It is very slightly solul^le in wntcr, is \ntluHit smell
;

it has a

bitter taste, and is a strong narcotic. It lias an alkaline reaction,

and is a tertiary monacid base, 'fhe liydrorhloridtr has the

formula Ci;H,,,N()j. HCl -f 3H J ). Morphine may be distin-

guished from many of tlic alkaloids by its solubility in caustic

alkali.s. 'fliere is little i.»f a definite nature known about its

structure. When distilled with /.inc dust, it yields pyrrole

pyridine, (]uinolinc, and plieminthrene.

Kxi'T. 202. for Mi'rphiuf-. ~\. .Add a few (lii>ps nf ferric

chloride to a ^1<>!utiun > if nv)r[>lune ('hloride. .\ violei-hliie roPnir is

developed. 2. ;\dd a little st.irch viliilion foa sohtiion of niorphinc

hydro'hloride, and then a few rryaals of iixlii: acui. Iodine is

liU.‘rale<l hy the morphine, and the starch turns hlui-. 3. Ileal a

little mor|)hine with a few dro[)s of str"nj^ snlphnri<' acid on the

waler>bath for half-an-hour. Lool the liquid, and add a drop of

nitnc.«cid. .\ vioh.’t ccjlmir is produced.

StrychnOS Alkaloids.—The seeds of nux vomica (Sfryihrfns

nux-vomicii; and St. [gnatlus’ beans 'Sirychnos contain

the three alkaloids strychnine, brucine, and curarinc, which are

remarkable for their excessively poisonous character. At pre-

sent little is kn<jw'n alxrul their structure. Un distillation with

t)otash they yield quinoline.
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To obtain the alkaloids from nux vomica, the seeds are
powdcroti and extracted with alcohol. The extract is con-

centrated, and lead acetate added to precipitate tannin. The
excess of lead is removed from the filtrate with hydrogen
sulphide, and the alkaloids are then tlirown down from the

filtrate with ammonia. Brucine is separated from strychnine

by its greater solubility in alcohol.

Strychnine, crystallises in colourless prisms,

wliicli melt at 284'^ It is nearly insoluble in water, but dis-

solves reailily in acids. The hydrochloride has the formula

0*21 1 I ICl, and the alkaloirl is therefore a monacid base,

Kxi'l’. 203. 'J't'it for Sir)'ihm'tr,’.—\ characteristic test for strych-

nine is the fullnwing : - [Jissf>!vo a crystal of strychnine in strong

siiljiluiric aci<l, and add a little solid potassium dichrornate, lead

peroxide, or manganese dioxide. A virdet colour is produced,

vs hicli -soon fades.

Brucine, (i.rjH2(;N./)^-H4HvO,rr\ slalli3es in colourless needles,

whii'h in the anhydrous slate melt at 178'. When fused with

jiotasli, let raliydrrxjiii noline together with lulidine and collidine

distil. It is a monacid b:ise like strychnine, but is less

|><ji-s;>n<)US.

Ex IT. 204. 7 Xi/ tor fhuc;}it. Ihticim* is delected as follows :

—

Dissolve a little biucine in strong s,d[)huric acid, and adtl a crystal of

pota-.:-ium iillr.tie or a dioj) 1 if nitric aciil. deep orange colour i.s

dcvelopi’<i, which changes to v iolet on the addition of a solution of

stann.nis chloride. The prc'i.iKc of nitric acid is easily <ietected by

this reacti<tn.

tn'KsIiaNs ON ('HAriKK XL

1. N.nnc some of tlie characteristic features of the alkaloid.s. What

is the origin of the name

2. How would \'iiu show iht.' relation of certain i»f the alkaloids to

pyridine .ind <piinotiiie ? t live examples,

3 (live either a general scluine or some special method for extracting

the alkaloids from plants, and exjilain the object of the different steps.

4. What is piperine? What prcslucts does it yield on hydrolysis?

<,iive a methiKl for prejxuing jjyridine from jvi|terine.
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5. Describe the synthesis of conine from pyridine.

6. How is nicotine prepared from tolmrco ? Name s<nne of its pro-

perties. How would you show its relationship tt) pyridine ?

7. What is tropine? IIow is it related to atropine? Name the

plants in which atropine is found.

8. Describe a method for separating the cinchona alkaloids from bark.

Comjxire the striiciure and reactions of quinine and cinchonine.

9. Name .some of the constituents of opium. IIow are the alkaloids

.separated ? What are the distinctive reactions for morphine?

10. How would you distinguish strychnine from brucine?



ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

CHAJ'TKK II

2.

C, 42‘I3
;

II, 6-42
;
O, 51 '45 pc-r cent.

4. CO.j, 0-146
;
lI/>, 0-12

;
N, 74-66 c.c.

6. X, 45-92 per cent.

7 - C, 397^ ;
H, 6-79 per cent.

10. X, I [ -58 per cent.

CtfAl'Tr.R III

1.

2. 120-05, M.W.

3. 192-7, .M.W.

4. 91-45, M.W.

5. Cill^ONXIS.

6 . CI[,,0 .

7. 177-3, M.W.

It. <’1I..

12.

13 . (^n^x.

CHAriER V
2. ff -- 8.

4. CH^, 40 ; H, 55 ; X, 5 per cent.

17. cn„ 42-25 ; n. 53-52 :
X, 4-23 per cent.

CilAl'TKR VI

I. 17-4 t 7'9 ; 23-7 : 14 s;raiii>.

CHA1>1KR XVII

4, 00 jvr renf.

12, c,ii,;a)oii).,, c^iiA-

Chai’TKR XNXII

6. 20-32 jx'r cent., or one nicthoxyl group.

5^5 U 2
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{Xamcs of persons are pyi>7fed in italics.)

AM’s flAshinji-pnint r»ppar:itiis, Gi

Aoenaphth<'iic, vr’
Ac(* 1 al. 11 ^ ;

aift.'iN, i';’, 276
Acctald(“hv(lc. ‘'7, 17^.137
AcetaMchv'lc ( V'lnhydrin, t:q

;
phoii

hydr.izouc, jjo; pn ji.valioti of, ijo

Aa'taldfjsiiiit', I’c}

Acct;
p-Acctaini'lrijihi tn

Acot.iJiiliil"', )I7,

Act‘t.U<s, lO^

Acetic a' id. i>7 :

p<T(io-i of, lOi
;

of, i{7

Acflic ai'iil, ^l.K'ia

Arctic auhvilri-l-',

tol. -1*^7

420

clertroh-si.'; of, 1^7
:
pm-

salts of, lO.’ ;
sliuriiin.'

A ret in-:.

. 326
•tir c-ti-r, 328 ; .m-.l liytlrolv-i-; u

ki-iMiiic h\'i!f')ly>is of, t7.S

Atvti'< hl'iraliill'le, 4 ;-:

IDO. 17 1:7, 141.

,\ret(aic rva!i!iy.ln:i, j.'-.j
;

plu-tiylhyj

ctll<T 'I

t to

Arctoiiitrilc. 7:;

.Aceloitvl-li t'lruic,

Aret-'i'li.-u.irif. 473
Accloxillic, 17')

Act lux yl latfic.il, ir j,

.Afctyl < liloriiif, ir.t

.\retvl r I -ID

Aretvlrne, 256. pn^pi rlirs of,

Acrtvlrnc dilji 'inxic. 701, ti 11Slblolliitir,

.\cctyleii''S, 755

.Aretyliiics of th<' metals, 7(*i.)

Acetyl iii.tlif acKi, A"
.Acetyl propjoiiir ami, ,s,to

Acid .imi li'^. j;6

.Acid 1 ,'S

Cohe.n's Tiieor, One. Chui •—B.U.

Arid rhlnrides, 151 , 173
.A(tfi hydrolysis of acetoacetic ester, 329
Arid Difljrals, ipj

Acids, aD'matie, 479
Acids, fatty, H 4

.Amis, .aldehyriic, : atniiiD-, ^22 | dlba*
sic,

;
hydroxy-, 314 ;

ketonic, 3255
phenolic, 4 b6

.Acoiiitic acid, 360
Aeiidinc, 557, 572
.Acrolein, 26S

Acryhldehyde, 268

.Arryl.iniline,

Acrylic acid, 768

Active amyl alcohol, 1

1

z

Active v.'deric a< id, 165
•Arv) r,id)i .d». J 4 S>

Additue rompt'Di’ds, 63
Ailipic acid. stt. 349
Adjeciive colotirs. 441
Air -li-pl.uxmcrit method, 34
.A 1.11 line. 175

^ .trl'Dii lamp, 57 S

Alhnmin. 372
Alloiinin.itcs, 3 7.1

All-.imiis.'ul Sill'S t.inrcs, 374

Ail. 'll. it. al's'l'ite. loS; proper tics of, iis
All oho], m.simiarnire of. ids

AIi i'Ik'Iic .ddchydis. 777
;

ketones, 287
AUi'hoIic li< piers, loj

AlcDholomciry, iiS)

All I hols. 04 ;
monohydrir. 04 ; romen*

cl.ilure of. tor ; oxidation of, 99 ; polyhy-
lii ic, 771 : sources of, lor

;
structure of,

os :
syinhesis of 740 . 743

.Mill hydo-.mimi'iii.is, 131
,
188

,\idcliv<ie rcMis. 131

Alilchydrs, 173 ;
nomenclature of, 126 ;

oxui.itK'U of. 175
;

prepar.«ion of, 127 ;

propHTties of, 1 : 3 ;
reactions of, 131 J

stiuctufc of, 1:4
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Alciehydic acids, 345
Aldol, tj4
AWosm, 4S7

Aldoxiracs, 1413

AlicycUc compounds, 534
Aliphatic series, 53, 35
Aliraratcs, 550
Alizarin, 54)1

Alizarin, manufacture of, 54<3 ;
structure

of. 551
Alkali btue^5[6
Alkaline alkyl compounds, 233
Alkaloids, 574
Alkaloids in cinchona, 579; opium, ySt

;

strychnos. 5S4
;

derived from pyridine,

570 ; derived from quinuline, 371)

.Alkylamme>, 198 ;
separation of, 403

AlkyUiiilines, 4cc
Alkyl carbamines, :;2 4

Alkyl compounds of arsenic, 433 ;
magne-

sium, 44; ;
phosphorous, 431; silicuu, 436-;

zinc, 417
Alkyl evanates, 027
Alkyl cyaiiidts;. 223
Alkyl cyanur.iti's, 228

Alkylene oxides. 275
Alkviene radicals. S.i. 253
Alkyl halides, 84, i.v>

Alkyl hvdroj;en sulphates, 97
Alkyl tv)cy,niites. 227
Alkyl iso-yanides. 2 2fi

Alkyl Ls.Kyanur.ites, 248
.\lkyl isothifKyaiiates, 448
Alkyl pyridiaes. yfio

Alkvl r.idii.i’s,

Alkvl thi.M-v,in.it.s. 228
All.Aari. 0 0, 387
Allyl alcohol. 2V.
Allvl lompounds. 2'j3

AlKl ethvlamine, 3L4

Allvl ieli 1 .-, 286 ,
4sr

Allyl is .th! icv.inite. 200
•Allyl muiurd oil, 200
.Allyl pvri liiie. 377
Allvl r Kli- .il, 403
Allyl sulphi.!-. 4oh

.Alutniniuni-mer. .:ry couple, '>8

.Amh.-r oil, U7
American p-trolcum, 57
.Arai l'.-s, i7’>

.Ammo-i' -tir .arid, <22

.Amino acids, 322 , ',7 3

.Atainoa/oheiizene, a 1,4

.Aram ob'-nzeiie, it 8

.AtntnolKrnzotc arid, t'O

e-.Arain ,s ninarair al'lehyl*', 5''^^

.Araino-comp' Hinds, i r t

.Aminos'l'Jt.irk .n i-l, 154

.Atntno- Stroup, 4<»

Araw-oisoliuty lari' tic .iri.J,
j 45

P’Amiriophenetoir', 437
.Atntn'iphofioh, 457
p-Anunophenol, 477
Amincnucc in amide. 331

Aminosuccinic acid, 351
.Amines, 198 ;

properties of, 199 ;
prepara-

tion of, 403 ;
separation of, 203

Amyitdalin, an
Amyl alcohol, 32, US
Amyl nitrite, 189

Amyicnes, 445
Analysis of al-ohoHc liquors io<)

;
butter,

170; fats and oils, ihy
;

glucose, 492 ;

methane, 70; organic compounds, 17;
soap, 168 :

sugar, 301 ;
urea, 338

Anethole, 45(1

Aniline, 40<), 411, 418
Afuline, reactions of, 419 ;

salts of, lU
Aniline hlne, 515
.Aniline yellow, 4 14

.Animal starch, 31

1

/Anisaldehyrie, 475
.Aiii-ic ,icid, 457
.\ni-<dc 450
.Anlhi.iceiie, 342; aii.alysis of, 343: ko-

iiiei ism of dcriv.nivis, 54(1 ;
projiertics of,

315 1
synthesis of, 544

.Anthracene diehl”ride, 543

.Anttujceiie hydrklc, 543 ;
synthesis of,

.VI

4

.Anthracene oil. 381

Aiilhian-ne jii. r.ite, 344
A nth rani lie acid, 4^ 494
Anthr.inol, 348
.Anlhr.ipin pin in, 334
Aiittu.iqninone, 347; structure of, 547;

sy llthl‘->i^ of, 313
.Anihi i.luinoiie /S -.ulphonic .acid, 55a
,-Anti (. linn, 440
.Antipvrmc, 411, 582
.Ar.itiiMo-'', 514
.Arabn.il, esj

.Arbndn, 404

.Ar^iriiiii’. 173
A.'a"!, \S4

.-Irirti.'r-eie's ct-nirie furmul.i, 37')

Ar. niUi- .I'l l-, 47-> :
al.'.li.'l-, 4^.7; alde-

hyd-'s, I'.s ;
ammo I oiiijMiinids, 4:1;

h il'igcii I iinp'Hnid'-, -q'l ;
hy-lro< arbous,

i.T)
,

k. tn--, 473, iiiiro-compuimds,

O'S
Aro wr.it star'll, \-,t>

•Ar-ei,!., .-tmiati'.n of, III organic (ojn-

po.mds 40
,Ar-iti' ..

Artrt'id c.unphor, 301; ^ilk, 510; sugars,

Ar'yl radical,. ,-8

Asp.ir.igiite. 131

A -parti' ,1. .'i, 13 1 .

A-vnmi' trie carbon .itoui. 114

.Mropiis.-, 378
Atropiiii-, tc't for, 37 'j

.Aunn, 34 1

.A'JX'h lirofni', 442

.•\rol>i’n/cni-, |lri, 436
,A/-> colours, 448
A zo Compounds, 43'>
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Azoxybenipne, 41a, 436
Azulmic Acid, 310

lieaeyef's ceniric formula, 380
Baeyer’s strain theory, 253
Bambfrger’i formula for naphthalene. 531;

for quinolini', 560
'

Barhiturio acid, 3()6

Barley sii^ar, 302
Base of maUrhite-green, 512
Bases, ori>aruo, iq.H, 574
Beckmann's apparatus for freezing-point,

40; for boilitig-point, 43
Beer, manufacture of, io<j

Beeswax, 114
Beetroot sugar ituiustry, zyj

Begasse, 2'49

Benzal chloride, 389, 401
Benzaldehyde, 40 469
Bciiraldehyde cyanhytlrin, 470 ;

sodium
bisu[])hit(-, 470 ;

phenylhyflra/onc,47i
Beiizaldeliyde green, 312
Beiizaldoximes, 471
Beiizanilde, 4H4

Benzene, formula of, 376 ;
propertii-s of,

384 ;
production of, 380 ;

structure of,

t'li

BeiJ/ene diearboxvlie acids. 492
Benzene-»t-di^ulphonate of sodium, 445
Benzene {lisiilphonie arid, 38s, 444
IJenzene hi-xahromide, 37S, 384
Benzene hexachluride, 378, 384
Benzene hexaliydride, 378
Benzene })i< rale, 438
Ben/a iu; sul|jhiiiu .11 id, .117

Benzene sulphon.mii'le, 44 s

Benzene siilphominilide, 438
Benzene snlphonat«'>, 445
Benzene sulphonie at id, 445
Benzene snlpht'iiic chloride, 438
Benzenvl chloride. jSy

Benzidine, 437 . 1*0
Benzidine e<m\er-|..ii, 437
Benzhydrol, 474
Henzii. 472
Benzine, 5S

Ben/oic aci<l, 401, 480
Benzoic acid, dcrivativ.-s of, 485
Benzoic anbytlride, 4 S3

Benzoic esters, t'^ t

Benzoin. 4 7 -’

Benzoline, 37
Ih'nzoiutnle, 425. 447. 484
Benzophenone. 47 i. 474
Benzopurptirins. 441
Benzoquincine, 419. 479
llcnzotrirhloriile, 389, 401 . 482

o Beiizoylbeiizoie ,i, id, 54 s

Henzoyl chltuide, 482, 4^
Henzpin.icone. 4 71

Benzyl alcohol. 4^
Uenzylamiue, 4U2, 42&

Benzylanthranilic acid, 569
Benzyl chloride, 389, 399, 401, 467
Benzyl cyanide, 402
Beiizylformamide, 425
Beiizylidene chloride, 389, 401
Benzyhdcne radical, 389
Berberinc, 571
Betaine, 324
Betol, 488
Bichrich scarlet, 440
Bioscs, 287
Bismarck brown, 439
Bisulphite compounds of aldehydes and

ketones, 129
Biuret reaction, 337
Blasting gelatine, 2S4
/f^O(Tlsfr^zn^/’$ formula for diazo-salts, 429
Boiling-point, correction for, 10 ;

deter-
mination of, 9

Unne-oil, 560
Borneo camphor, 505
Borncol, 502, SOS
British gum, 308
Bromacetic acid, 316
Bromal, 141

Bromanthraquinone, 547
Bromethane, 77
liromethylene, 258
Bromine, estimation of, 19 ; detection ot, 27
Binmobeiizeiie, 4rz<)

o-BromolK-nzylhromide, 545
l'»romomethane, 77
Bromopropane, 77
Bromosuceinic acid, 350
Brucine, 5 S3
Brucine, lest for, 5S3
Burning naphtha, 3S3

Burning oil. 57
Biit.ine. normal. 52. 56, 73
Butane tetracarboxylic ester, 346
IBitfcr, 170
Butter substitutes, 171
Itulvl flic iihols, 1)4, 2S1
Butvl h.didis, 84
Bntylcm -. 2,5
Butvraldchvdc, i:t

Butyric acid. 5-. 163
Butvrk iermeiU.nicn, 164
Butyim. )(,s. i7o
Bntyrnl.ufanc. 31S
BiitxTone. 123, I2(>

Butyryl radical, 150

C.ifcidyl, 2;

4

C.icivivl chloride, 234
CariMlyl compounds, 233
t'acodyl cyanido. 234
(. aisidvlie acid. 234
t'.icodyl oxide.' 234
CadaNciine. 27?
Cafieine, 370
Calcium carbide, 258
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Camphor, 394, 5M
Camphoric acict, 504
Cttjuphoroxinic, 504
Catuphors, 503
Cane-susar, 398 ;

analysis of, 301 ;
ox*

traction from molasses, 301 ;
manufac-

ture of, 398 ;
refining; of, 301 ;

structure

of, 303
Capfic acid, 165

Caprin, iTo
Caproic acid, 165
Caproin, i ~o

Capron.Hldehyde, 123
Caprofic, 12 j

Caprovl radical, 150
Caprylic ackl, 163

Caprylirw

Caramel, 3<x2

Car;»ray oil, 4fx)

Carhamiile, 337
Cart>,imirK- n-artion, 90
Carb.imiru s. 226
Carb,»7Mli‘. 542, 357, 573
Carbimi'.l<'s, 227

Carbiiml Kroup, 10

1

Carbohydrates. 2S7

Carlwlic .icid, iM, 455
Carlwlic oil, 321

Carbon ilvtcTtioii of, 17 ; cstiiaalioD of,

Carbon h< :rnbroii]i<lc, ^84

Carbon h>'x.r‘ hlorid--, ^*4

Carbon ii>-Mi<jxil--, :i;

Carbon oxyi hl'>ri.if, r.l

Carbon tfti k hlori b-. '-4. 's,

Carbnm, a. 1 1 . ii ',334
Carbonyl cldorid--. s ,, 334
Cartv Hiyl ijr jup, > ^ 4

Cartx>xyl eroip, 149
Cariiii' m' thcxl of analysis, 20, 28

Car^arT”!, f'xj

Casein, o t. 57 5

CaMor oil, 271

Catceh' ]. t'l'j

Cal.-< lri. ro'j

Cdiul.ii. ill

Cvlluloo. ;-,S

Ccilulo-.- h-x iiiiu.it", 110

C‘ titri^ t .riiiuia I'.'r I-.-t;/- lu', 379
Ctr.i-m.', <iO

Orotic i ll, 114

P'fvl ab.,hof. if 4

CclVl ab-ohol, 1:4. ICO

C'dyl palmit It-, iti, ic'i

Chinese wax, (14

Chitifi. 271
Chloracftanilid--, «. /c

Chlorac' tvl ^19

Chloral, xf, 139
Chtocal .ibohoia'.-, 140

Chloral h v iral-, 140
Chiorarriylaiiiine, s'M
Chlorariil. 45 ''. 477
Chloraailiaes, y, m, p- 42A

Chlorothane, 77
thlorothylsiilphonic arid, 379
Chlorhydrins, 248
Chlorine carrier, 31, ift), 389
Chlorine, <letection of, 19 ;

estimation of,

Chlorobenzenes, 384, 400
Chlorobcn«)io acids, 401
V li.'orocnffciiir, 371
Chltjroform, 65, ^
Chloroform, tests for, 90
Chlorofoniiariiide, 482
Chloroform ic istcr, 33b
Chloromcthiuic, 77
ChloronaphthalftifS, n, 335
Chlisropropatie, 77
rt-Chloroprnpioriic acid, 131

jS-Cliloropropionic arit), 151, 169

Clilorojtropyleiie, 2<>5

Chlorotobieins, t», m, p, 389, 400
Cholisiorc)!, 1711

Choline, 278

Chr 'iiioaciiic comjxnind, 434
Chii'iiiojihorii' 7i'.’iip, 442
t firV'oidiih',

I >9

Ciiiclioria alkaIoid<, 579
Clin Imiia ti.irk, 379
Ciiichotniii’, i-s,!, 5S1
Cite boiiiiiic .iciil. 3S1

(. ([iiMiiiii .11 id, lO'i

t'iniiaiiiic ahlcliydc, 47-
i. iim.iiiii'n oil, 472
I Hr,inline acid, ;‘)2

Ciir.d, X'b
( itrir a< id, 339 ;

vtnirinie of, 3bo
;
syn*

ihCMS of,
5
CI

( iiroii oil, 31) 5

( iiioii of f,i2.i!!ic coinfxiunds, 50
t I'ocrl c Jmiii < i'mpo'iiis'.b, 254, 57h

( o.il-tar, !v>

Cr r I, .ilk.ihn.!- of, 379

107

<.oi),.iin-s V.3
( o!l..li .i,, ,11

l oliil.iMioii ..jiji It H10, 22
i. 'iiiijioend .ni.'in 'iii is. 198
( oinp’ 'ij.d rt)!-i > (S-a

( "tup. 'iiid r.idl- lb, '
i

( • l!,.l, Iiv.|llOll, I :<y, I 42
( oiid- le..,! [,i,, j, ti 327
< oii.; i nd, lit

Coiiii’ li)!, (73

Conifi ryl a!' obo], 173
Coniiii’. t;'p

t oiotjMti’in.il (‘.riniihe, .8

< oMiiiiioUN t'l!i'-r jirc-ss. 1 1»

('T ilt-,'
-4'

*

( orre Non t.ir I'oilmi' jxiiDt, ii>

Cotl‘->ri-si'yd oil, 270
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Coiimarin, 500
Crnckitt^ nf nits, 60, 170
Cream of tartar, 35a

Creatine, 334
Creatinitii', 324
Creosote oil,

Cresols, 451, 459
Croceiiis, 440
Croton oil, 360

Crofonic arid 2(>g

Crutln naphtha, 3M1

Cryfwmpir, tncthod, 38

Crystal violet, 517; base of, 3 1

8

Crystallisatiuii, 6
Cumene, {qj
Ciiniic add, 3')], 486
CumiiKil, 472
Culrli, yfjo, 400
Cyamdi'le, 3J9
Cyiiamidf, 3^9
Cy .mates, 220
Cyaiihydiiiis, IJ9

Cyanic add. .m<;

Cyanides, 313

Cyanides, tloiible, 315

Cyanosfii,

Cyano«< ii < tilorrks, 319
Cyaiiof;<'ii (Otiiponiids, 201)

Cyainiric » hioride, 319
Cvd.,lnllalie, 3 SS

CydoKnt.anr, 353

Odoprup.,!!.', 3 S 3

Cyinetie. Ill, p, 384 ,
503

C) in< <K« !i« , s;

r> < ,me. so

Lh})y<iialin;,' aeen^s, Sr

Ik'preS'.i'lK t< f of / iiAipMM, 43

OtMIl-.tK.pi-Ili, J ,

l>it‘ttioii ,4 <ail«ai and by l:.,3< iS, !r;
|S; inli' icn, l'' ;

c.xyp^en, 19;

pli.-plv-lii'. If) • iilphnr, 19

rh'l>-rt!ini.Hi":i <•! l-.'i!iiin if<>iiit, <1

[.Vtciiiiin.iU'-n ! iis' lttoi: poim, s

I)exiri[i, .o;. v=s

I>i-\iiu r.it.d-'iy. 1 13

I^ siro tart.me .uid. 33 ;

|)i \tiNsi’. : >i

l>i.)f I'lin. 3 '<<>

niar. tvl t.ilt.ii ie evU r, ,iS |

Di.ilivi :i>2.

Pi illvl teii.ibiiinii'k'.

ih imino romponnd', 4:''

IJi-iiiitiio.i.'ober.rt iii.' Ity lrnf lilijtiiU’, 4 a)

J>i.in»ii< bem’< nr's, j) 431

Di.iiiitiuKiiphenyl, S‘'>

DiamiiiOelitolyl.

PiamuKiphthalopheuone, 5 19
Piamino, 277

PianiiiK's, readiuns of, 4

DidsUise, 105

Diar-o-compouiKls, 428 ;
reactions of, 429^

Diazoamiriclxaizeno, 433
Diazobenzerie chloride, 428 ;

hydroxide,

428
;

nilrate, 428 ; sulphate, 428, 431
Diazobeiizrnc perbroinide, 430
Dibasic acids, 251, 3^ ;

electrolysis of, 334
Dibenzyl, 50.8, 553
Dibromanthraqiiiiione, 349
Dibromethane, 85
Dibromopropioiiic acid, afig

Dibromosuceiiiic acid, 355
I^kbloracetic acid, 14J, 163
Dichloracetonc, 361
t)ich!oraiithraci‘nc, 543
Jiichlorcth.inp, 85
Dichlorhydrin, 280
Dichlorobf nzcnes, 3S4, 397
Dichlorumethaue, 64, 85

Dichloronaphthalenes, 328
l^ichloroproparie, 124
Dicyanogen, 210
J7icthyl, 73
Diethyl ether, 117
Diethyl ketone, 123, 126

Diethyl tartrate, 354
Dielhvlamine, 199
Di^nllic arid, 4S9

Dihalocen denv.aiives of the paraffins, 86
nihydric idcohols, 273
Dihydric phenols, 430, 4O0
n-Dihvdrie i>hii)o|s, 4O0
1 )iliytij[<xvanthraqiiinone, 548
DihvflriiXvb* iiZfjjr acid, 48S
Dihyiirexyphth.iloplK none, 5 19
Dihvdroxv-iicdiiic arui, 352
i-) Diketnin<, 558, 559, 5?x>

nimethyl, 71

1 )iinethyl.ic( t.nmide, 202

I )imi (iiylarrto.ai i tir ester, 328

I hni' iliylaniinoarobf i'irme hvdrochloride,

l.v'*

Piin- thylmnr.e. 19.). 203. 205. 424
1 i.milifie, 415. 422, 4^
liii!). ihvl.ivdiie. 233
1 Iiin> th0.nsi[!e (hlol'kle, 233

I hiix t!iv!i .ir'ninol, lot

1 lina thyl itbyl in. tb.me, 36

1 lim.-thyliniim-.iiH’. ss.S

I'inmhyl w'propyl imtbane, 56

Dimethyl ketone, itsi. 141

DiinethyliiMWiie ester, 345
1 )im< thylniiro'.iiuiiie, 20J

1 'IIIK thvi o.Nainic e^ter, 204
Dimethvl ox amide. 204

Diinethyiphcophiiie, 231

Dimethylphosphiiiie acid, 232

Dimethyl propyl nicthane, 56
Diineih'ylpyridines, se>5

Dinu'iliyl sulpb.3te, 08
Pinirlbyl sulphite, 187

Piriii thvlx.tiilhiiie, 370
Dinaphthol, 337
Dinitrobenzenc. j.''?, 406
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Uinitronaphthaleiic, jjS
Piiiilro ii'iiaptithol,

Dinitrophth.ilophfnaiv, 5 1<)

Dinitrotohiciic, 407
Pinitroxytartaric ostor, 354
Dioxyacetoiic, jSo

Diptuteni", 504
Diphfiiic acUi, 554
Diphenio <iahytlri<k\ 554
Diphenyl, 50S
Dipheiiylamine, 4:5
DiphenylbciUfdc, 508
Dipheiiyletham-, yoS
Dipheiiylketotn', 474
Dipheiiytrnetharu-, 509
Dippil's oil, 5(x)

Dipri>par«yl, 288 , 17')

Distillation 01 rafun, to
;

in S,

Distillation of co.il-t:ir, 3S0; of wood, 104

Diiolyl, 55;
DiureidM, 366
Dodi-cant-, 50
iX>Liblc bond, thisiry of, 452
Double cyanides, 414

Driers, 471

Dry lint oils, 471

Duldtol. 4S5

Dumiis’ mettivxl for itio^ nitro^i-ii, 43
Dumas’ m<-tlui<l f ir Wipoui dra-'ily, 37
Dutch litiuid, 454
Dynamit-’, 434

liarth oil, 57
Hcifoitnif, 5 7')

£j/Arnj« dvjiti'>--itui t<'r,
1
4

F.Ui-li. a,«l,

f-’li-riropl.ititii' 'oluiiori', 4:5

F 11.0410 an 1, 47'}

Ff.'cnmcyirr's I'orririla f 'r ii iphthali i.'
, yu

Hmpirii al f irni-il.e, y>

Fmui'jn, 411

fill triti-'iii'-iplio'i' I ty-.t.U'. 353
Fitryiuf, £05

K'Tsin, 540
Frvthr.rMi), tji

lissence of tiurba'ie, 4'>)

Esseiires, artiR' i d, :Vi

Ess/'nti il ‘111-, S04
E>t*‘rs, 104, 150, 180
Eit'Ts, isotu'-ri'm is/}; pi 'JotII'S 'd,

1S4 ;
V}ur''‘-s of, i'o

Esters of inor„Mnie ;« cF, 137

Esters cjf cifeanii- .nt is, fS7

listimAtion of <.irtniii and hydr'),;- n, 40
;

nitrogen. 45 ;
haloe'-nv, 40

;
sulpliur, 4S

Ethane, 50, 71 . 154, it'>

Ethepnl oils, I to

Etheriticatiori pror^-ss, rit

Ethers, ttti; rnnstitutton of, lit; simple

and mixed. j;o
Ethoxyl (froup, 45

1

EthylV)C.

Eth)i acetaie, jty

Ethyl acetoaectale, 18G

Ethyl alcohol, 34, 103, III

Ethyl alcohol, jiroiH rtits of, m ;
oxidation

of, 137
Ethyl bcnzciio, 387, 31)0

Ethvl Ix’iizcno sulplioiiatc, 44.8

Ethyl bctuoalc, 4«5
Ethyl bromide, 77, So
Ethyl I'albatnale, 33I}

Ethyl iarhonal<‘, 334

Ethyl t'hloii*k“, 77, 78

Ethyl cyaiudc, 44 5

Eihvl disulphids’, los
Idhyl ether, i4£ ;

synthesis of, nS ;
methyl-

Ethyl iilycollic rst»-r. 310

lithvl hyilrot;cfi xul})h,£ie, 1S7

Ethyl io-litU-, 77. to

lithvl in.donate, ^ ^ j

Ethyl mercaptan, 195

Ethyl methyl, 74

Ethyl iiaphth.ileiiis, 534
lithvl nifrate, isS

Ethyl nitrite,

rilhyl nitrf In' ai iil, i'>4

liltiyl (}X.dals-, 1

1

3

liitiyl pheii.iie, n,».

Ethyl jK)t.is,.iniii . .kIh iii.ite, 334

Etiul jxit.issitiiii siilph.ite, r.ss

liihyl {sit.is-nini ->id|)hit< ,
i'>t,

liiliyl i»ot.issnim 'iiij>t)'iit.iie, i'7'>

lillisl sOlpIliiJe, !<)'>

I.lhvl :-0lplloi|ie 1. I 1, iy>

l.llivl t.irtr-ile, ;3(

Elhylaiiuii.-, 1 ,.j

1 thyl lie of -o-lmni, vs
Elhvl.'ii.-. S4, s<,, 248
Eihvl.iv Uraui i' , 249
liihvh tte c hl -rludiui, : p, 475
lithyl' tK < i flip. .Utiiis, s;

Eihyh iie < v.iidndi ui, 344

l.thsh lie 'h.OIOIie. 477
l: ihsl. ne .lil.r.UM.te, ^S. 249
E Ihvh ii>> >li‘ .

‘s, 275
Eihvl. n. s 7 . 873
1 ihvl. ne i.-!td '. 's

l.thvhne U- li. ,lMd. ,4 1

fitiivh ?!,' o\!.'|e. 4 7',

Elhvll-lene iTonil-ie. 'S

I', llivli !' 11'- I hi •! ide, SS, 145

lilhvhd. lie eMlUjM.lJtid., '7

Ellivlld-n- l-»ll |e, S4

Elhvlni-thshin.iu-, 4>..,

Eo4 e„',|, ,75
lixaknie, 14 1

I'.xti TD.iily ' iiiij’i ti' it> d I 'nipound'. 35*)

Fit,. ,-,s

I atlv .u id'. I 1

3

laity .Hid', ' hemi' al pfef^-rlies «>l, 150 ;

r 'ilistjiijtt'Ui of, I J'l ; ides ttol vvi-. of, £ 34
|

ii'iim til l.itnre of. Uo ;
jiMperli's of. £44;

sounes of, 153; syiithevs of, 443, 34S,

> 4 '^ .
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Fehline'i solutbn, ag.;

FerniPfitation, lO]

Fermentation, acetoni;, 1^8

Fermentation, hutyrir, 1(^3

Fermentation, tht'oria 'A, 104
Ferments, hyJlolytie, 105
F'it/ig's reaction

^
386

Fittig’s reseat clits, 457
Flashinft-point, 61

Flavopurpurin, 53a

Fluortsicdn, 46t, 6S0
Formaldehyde, i.’3 , 132
Formaldehyde, analysis of. r tfi

;
prepara-

tion of, 132; polymerisation of, 134;
uses of, 1 3 s

Formalin, 135
Formamitie, 177, 21 z

Forman tluie, 4:0
Formic acid, 14^1, 164 , :r:

Formic atid, preparation of, from oxalic

acid, 13s ;
structure of, 145 ;

tests fcir,

Fomioiiitrilc, 223
Formosc, 1 pi

Fcrriiyl radical, iso

Ftirniyldiiihi-uylariiine, 372
Frat tional i rvst illis.ition, 7

Fractioii.il flistillation, 12

Frai'tioiialiiik' colnnms, 12

Freer ine-fv lint iiiellwxl, 18

/ViV-</r/-<.T£j/fs' reaction, 386 . 473
I 'riictdsr, 293
Fructose phenyihydr.iione, 296
Fructosi-, striKluieof, 290
Frnil-suu.tr. 295
luf'h^iiie, sit

l-‘iilmiiMt<‘ of inerctnv. 221

Fiim.iric ..ci-l, 43 '.. 362
Furfur.ilcohol. SS9
Fulfill aldehyde, sss

Furfiir.ine, ss;, 55.3

Fiirfurole, 53S

f'uroin. ssg

Fusel oil, 104, 107

Gal.ictiuiic .H id, 29S

tial.K t ' 297
(iallic .ici I. 40 1. 4S9
r.all'taimic and. .(gl

(lel.itiue, 174

tleraiii.d, s<s,

(JeMllii.l, 3i.*>

<ilaci.ll .ICC tic a<id, 158

(llobnlins. 37

1

tllucosates, 292

(aluciw,ar'tnc, 293
filucosi', 291

GIuoom', .iniily..is nl, 21)3 ;
rcaclions of, 292 :

stnicture oi, 291

Glucose t)htnvlhy(lr.ir<tne, 294

('tlucosides, 211, 4 '’.'i 473. ir 5

C.lUCcKone, 294

Clue, 374

Gluten, 306
Glulin, 373
Glyceric acid, 2O9, 281
Glycerine, 279
Glycerol, 2f)7, 279
Glycerol rhlorhydrins, 280
Glycerol, maiiufacture of, 382

Glycerol, mono-, di-, and tri-acetin, 280
Glycerol monoforpiin, 155-156
Glyceryl alcohol, 279
Glyceryl trichloride, 279, 280
Glyceryl trinitrate, 2S3
Glycine, 322
GlycocoU, 322
Glyroj'en, 311
Glycol, 87
(ilycni acel.atc, 275
Glycol ether, 275
Glycols, 273
Glyo-xal, 274, 319
Glyuxalic acid, 274, 325
Grape-suear. 290
Graphic formula', 65
frri«s’i reaction, 428
Gu.iiacol, 461

Guanidine, 340
(iiiariidine thiocyanate, 340
(iuanine. 4<>y

Cum aiabic, 312

Gums, 3I-

(.im-coUon, 310

Halocen c.uiiiTs, 51

Haloiien diTiv.uix is of the aromatic hydro'

(-.irboiis, 399
H.ilniren derivntivi s rif the paraffin?. 77

Haloi:ens, deieUicin of, 18 ;
t'sumatJon of, 26

ll.ird soap, I'l?

Heavy oil, 3S1

Heh.iinhiti, 4 19

Hclintropiii. i"')

Unnl'Hls, .ilk.ahi l of. 576
.ippar.atus. To

Hipit.uhc.me, so

Hcpialdihydc, 123
Hepiaiic, 50
Hipti'ses. ;,S7

Hoptyliv acid, 295
Hetn'oeyr lie t >'mpi linds. 556
Hcx.idec.iae, so

Hcxahvdrie .ahohoK jss

ih'x.iliydrohenrciie. s7''

Mcx.ihvilrophih.ilie .idils, 494
Hcx.irn. ihvlcne, 255
Hi'x.uneihvlcne utramine, 131

Hcx.in,'. so

Hc.scsii's, ;''7

Mexyl I'slide, j'':. 295

ilippiine .icid, 323 . 481

HofmJiui't l>ottle. t 4

//i/>K.inn's c.rrh.imiiie reaction, gc

S('paT.itii>u of the amines. 203

Wa/maii»i’3 vajsimr density taetbod, 36
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HofmattH i violets, 316
Homatropinc, 573
HoinologLius series, 53
Hytlracrylic acid,

Hydrastiiie, 571
Hydrazobeiuene, 410, 437
Hydr.irotus, 130
Hydrobenzamide, 47

J

Hydrociiinamic acid, 496
Hydrocyanic acid, i 1

1

Hydrocyanic acid, properties of, ju
;

t<sts

for. ’14

Hydrofcirocyanic acid, 2tt)

Hydrofurfuramide, 539
Hydrogen, detection of, i; ; ciUmation of,

Hycirolj-sis, 105, 153, if>6, 184

Hydrolytic ferments, 105

Hydroquinone, 404

Hydroxy acetic acid, 318
Hydro.xy-acids, 314
H ydro.\y-aKlctiyd<“s. .’Sy

HydroxyatithrLiqniiioiif, 548
HydroxyN-ii/.ildefiydev, 474
Hydnivybeii.’eiir, 435
HydrnxylM'.'i'aic a< id, p;
Hydriixyciiiii.imic ,icM. 5r»o

Hydroxyisofnitync .e id, 313
Hydrcixv k( toiic'i, js;

Hydroxyl -47, j74
Bydro.xyqiiinoliiic, 571
Hydroxysun'ifne ai id, 349
Hydroxytokn-ne, 459
Hyostine,
Hyosex amine, 578
Hypiione, 473

Imiiio group, 4'X)

Indicaii. jcc

Indigo, 544
lodtgo rarmirie, 522
Indigo v.it, 343
Indigo whit-, 344
Indigotin, J 44

Indtrul'in. 544

ludol-, 545
Indoptt-nui. :il

Indoxyl, 344. 344
Inositol, 463

Intern.iJ rompi.’nsaiion, 337
Intiim, 311
Inv-rsion, 104

Itivcrt-xiigar, 403
Inxerl-tv, joj

Icvlal, HI
lo^litie ert'cn, XT'!

Iodine value, i'^, 274

Io‘lobc'i!/-ne, 400

lodofrirm, ‘It

loffoforrn l-st, lU
lodole, 50

1

Iron liquor, 162

Isalin, 523

Isatiii ehloride, 543
Isethfoiiic acid, 478
fsobm.inc, 36, 73
Isobiityruldehyde, 143
Isobutyrune, 124
Isi'K'rotonic acid, 4fs)

Isocyanide reaction, go
Isohcptatie, 56
Isoluic acid, 270
Isomaltose, 305
Isoiiieotiiiic acid, 366
Isopi’iitaiie, jb, 74
Isophtlialic acid, 391
Isopropyl iilcolwil, 94, loi

Isopropyl brniniile, 77
Isi»prtipyl ehtoride, “7

Isopropyl h alii Its, 84

Isopropyl iixiiik', 77
Isoprojivl pseiidoniirol, 192
IsopropylUnizalflchydc, 474
Isi'propyllx h 7 c‘iie, 394
Isojiropylben/oic at id, 486
Isopiiipiiric, ackl, 439
|so luinoliiu', 371
ls(WiuA'U(ic and, 449
l-o\akral'ieky de, 143

Isov aleroiK', 1:3

Jaggery, 498

Kairiii-, 571
Kiku'i's l ii’iiiula for benzene, 379 I

for

di.l.’o eoillprillUiis, 449
Kfku^^'s tlli ory, l7'i

K-pInr gr.nns,' 3o4

Ker.itm, 174

K.-r—n.-, sr, 38

K-t..H-s, 123
K' t- n'S, < .aol:t;!(i''n of, 144; noin-iu la-

lun- of, i.o; ' M i lU n of. i.p; pirpaia-

l;oii 1 f. 147; pi-'{".rl!i s of, 143
;

sviillic.-u

cf, - l-l,

K< t. tii. . 1 , i-U, 743

K' t'liiii' 148

K.!..—
,

;--

Iv t.-MIlf I, (

SjfiUthi's iii'ili 'i ( i
. 'tiinating iiUr. g.ii,

4 S

Kiirnrr'i foinc:! 1 !• r pvri'iltii', 303

f\ im lied >d • -ri' lllatli il, vyS

K'.onu^., /H

I.,« tt. .« t I, 519

Laitid-p ,1/

L. 11 tours, (18

La. toso, ',04

L.ia t, l.irlarie art 1, >56

I.aki -, 331

boiling p>ii!t apparatus, 44
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LanoUne, tyo

Lard, 165
Laudanum, ;8t

Laws of nuclear subetitution, 407
Lead acetate, 162

Bel and vaK’t Hoff's theory, 320

Lecithin, 278
Leucine, 325
I^eiicobasc of malachite green, 512

I^vulinic arid, 330
LtVhccnTOfiti's “ nitroso " reaction, 416, 454

Liehig's apparatus, 20

Light mineral oil, 59
Light oil, 38

1

Ligroin, 57
Limonene, 503
Linaloi, 5<iC)

Liijahii oil, 5(/(

Lin.'ilyl jutalc. 5"f>

Linking of cartmn atoms, 65

Linolek acid, 270
Linoleum. --71

Linse.vloi!, 27

1

Luliricatiiig oil, 57 , 5 ^

Lutidines, 565
Lyddite, 459

Madder, 548
Magenta, 513
Malaehiie green, 512

Maleic acid, 35,1, 361
M.it< ic anhydride, jpl

Malic acid, vpj

Maloiiie add. IH
Mal-.ni- eelcr.

Maloiiy! uiea, 3OO

Mall, lOd

Mall suuar, 304
Mnllase. ;o5

Malt >!•«', 104

Manna. ;''5

Mainlclir add. 405
M.uidelic mtrilf, .i<)5

Mannitol, ^^^5

Mannose.
Margarine, 171

March. gac, 5-'. 60
Martin'’ velhnv. scS

Md.'ov's ixiilmg i^.int apparatus, 44

Mtconic acid, 5'^2

Melinite. 459
Meliscyl alcohol, J 14

Melilnose, toj

Melting- pc'int, dcteriuinalion of, 8

Menthol, 505
Menlhonr, 505

Menlhyl chloride, 505

Mereaptans, 194

Mercaplirh-s, 195

MtTcaptols. lyt)

MerexTising, 31.19

Mercuric cy.mido, 209

Mercuric thiocyanate, 223
Mercury fulminate, 221
Mesaconic acid, 362
Mesitylene, 142, 3^
Mesitylenic acid, 393
Mesotartaric acid, 354
Mesoxalyl urea, 366
Meta-compounds, 378
Metaldehydc, 139
Metameric, 120

Metameric amines, 206
Metameric ethers, 120

Metanicri..m, 120

Milh aldehyde, 126

Methane, 52, 5O, 68, 240
Mctho.xybenreiie, 452

p M c thox^beiiz aldehc'de,475
jii-Mcthoxy/i-hydroxybciualdcbyde, 4/5
Methoxyl group, 453
Methoxvipiinohiie, syi

Methyl alcohol. 52, 102
Methyl anthraniiidc,

Methyl bcii/oic adds, 4^6

M( tlid liromide, 77,

Methyl carbamine, 224

Methvl catechol, 4tit

Ml lliyl chloride, (.4

Melliyl ether, j 19

Methyl grevn, 516
Methvl hydrogen sulphate, 0
Methyl iodide, 77

Methyl isocy.inide, 201, 225

Methyl imi>t.iirl nil, 229

Methy l nitrate, 96
51 elliyl nitrile, 191

Methyl orange. 439
Methyl O.val.ue. 343
Methyl phenate, 4 5h

Methvl jiropvl ether. i:i

Methyl nidical, U\ 83

Methvl s.dirvj.ito. 4S7

Methvl violet, 51O

Methyl.acctamidc. 202

Mi thvl.ici'taiiiliile, 417
Methvlaivto.iivtic rtler, 32S

MetlivLicelvlene, 393

Mclhylal. 132

MeiJivlamine. 82. 198. 205, 212

Melhylamine nitrile, 200

^tdhvlanilinc, 415, 42S
Methyl.usiiie, 233
Methylarshie chloride, 233

Methylated ellit r. 122

Methyl.ited spirit, no
MethyllKiueiie, 386

Mcthylheiircic .acid. 4S6

McthyRnityl.ici’iic acid, 257

a-McihyU i'miamic acid, 497
Methvldiethvlmelbane, 5 *)

Methylene, 82. 86

Methylene blue 4 24

Methylene bromide, 85
Nteihj’lcnc chloride, 65, 83, S«1

Methylene iodide, 85
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Mcthylethylacctic add, 346
MctbylctLylketonc, Jjt)

Mcthylethylmalonio arid, ^45
Methylethylmalonic wut, 34

J

Methylgl>•dn^ 324
Mcthylguanidine acetic acid, 324
O-MethylisopropyJbenzone, 394
Metbylisopropy Iketane, 3 29
Methylmalonic acid, 316
J.lethylmaianic «tcr, 345
Mcthylpho^phiiifs, 231

Methylphcsphinic acid, 232

Methylp>Tidiru*, 5(15

Methyiquidoiine,

Mrthvisnrcinic acid, 340
Mctitl, 454
M(\i'r. air-bath of, 35
iVey/r, f'., tstrr-law of, 4''}

A/rjtT, r„ vapour density method of, 33
i^/iVA/rr's compouiul. 5l-^

Middle oil. y-'it. 455
Milk, composition of, 304

Milk-suijar, 504
Mineral oil, 57, 3<)

Mirh.inc. .ns< inv of. j'/i

Mirii yi riknliot, 1 14

Mist'd ainincs, 203

Mised aiihvdiMfs, j 75
Misett flhers, i2o
Molasses, sn^ar fr-im, 301

Molecul.ir formula, 31

Nfoieciilar weis'h *, 3 2

Mono acetin, c-to

Monobriiraact'tK- acid, I' j,

Monochl- Tart-tic a< I'l. l y'. r ^

Montxhlorari-tic a< id. r* it ti.-tis of, 151
Mwiochl'iraiilhraeene. st \

Mon<xid.,rol« ii/t-oe, 3s
j, 400

Mon<2< hloron aphth-d' ia', j i >

Monoforinm. j't-j

Monohaltj^cii diTivatni-s --f the paraffins,

77
Mtinohydric alcohol-. 04
M-jnohylric fthenni-, 331

Monosacchar-tse-, a-'u, 290
M-ird.ints, I'lr. 441
Morphine, y.tj

Morphirif. tt-sts for, 5H2

-Nfti. ir. ari-f. l-yi

M<i‘-in, 374
MulEinut it-ar hydrtT.irbous. y-.i

Miiltiple flint lions of ttaintoun'U, 264
M.irfxi.le, ^i,7

Mnsfov.itlo su^ar, 290
Muslartl oils, 229
Mytrelerm-i aceti, lOo
Myrt/sin, 20b

Naphtha, V)
Naphtha, toal-tar, ySz

Naphtha, solvent, jijj

Naphthakni', S£7

Naphthalene, amido-dcrivatives of, .<(56

;

hiilogen derivatives of, 535 ;
homologucs

of, 534 ;
11 itro -derivatives of, 335

;

structure of, 32M ; sulphotiic acids of, 536 ;

synthesis of, jjo
Naphthalene carboxylic .acids, 539
Naphthalene dichloride, 52tS

N,aphth,alene tlUiilphouic acid, 528
Naphthalene formub, 531
Naphth.aleiie pit rale, 459
Naphthalene sulphonii: aciils, n, 536
Naphthalene tetrarhloi'ide, 328
Naphthalic acnl, 540
a-Naphth.iqiiiiionc, 339
^-Naphthaquiiione, 539
N.iphthatjiiinoiits, 339
N.iphthaqiiintmoxiints, 338, 539
N.aphtheiiis, 3S, 39, 285
Naphthionic acid, 337
N.aphihoic adds, 539
a-N.tphthol, 837
^-N.iphthol, 53S

N,iI>hthol ycllinv, 53S

N.i(ditfitils, 3 37

o-N.iphtholtrisidjihonir acid, 53,8

Napluhylainines, a, l3
, S3<)

Naplitfi vl.iiiiinesuljthitiiic .icids, 537
N..rcfin;-. 5S2

NartoUne. 371, 3^2
N.itivc .illniimiis, 373
Nct'peiit.iiic, 531, 74, 240
Nfuriac, 278
Nict.ilint’, 377
Nicotinic 3ia>, 577
Niliacet.inilitle, 421
Nitrariiliiie, m, ^ 1 1. 321

Nitraiiilirics, o,
f>, 321

Nitiilfs, 225
w Nitt i> p aceliittiluitlf. 4 32

NiLftheiualdchyde, 472
, 324

Nui tT'cn-’etic, 3?’S, 405
NlU''<elluli>,.l-, 5)1,

Nift 'K iiiiianiit a< i<}s, y *,

Niirn i i>7nj,omuls, 4':5

Nilrit . ih.ine, 11)1

Nitroyi-ii, di-te«,tion of, i8
;
estimalk'n td, 23

Nitjoylyit tine, iSy

Nitf'-ll' at ilk, 192
NilJofiieihaiie, 3

, Jfll. .0,
Nitron. iptithalencs, 333
Nitro-j'.ir.dtin', ]'>m

Niirophenols, o, /«, />, 4s i

ff,Nitro(>htnyl-a-^-tiitiriiiii"propi'>nic acid,

/>-Nitrtt[iht-iiyl ethyl ether. 317
<)-Niiroi>hfiiyl propioli* .ei<i, 3tx>, 524
.Sitrophih.itic .n itl, 3 ; i

Nitr<)S,iininfS, :o[

Niii'isodimt'lhyi-milinc, .3111, 424
Nitiitsoinethyl.tniline, 4ii>

a Nitriysti-a-n.qihtliol, 3 <h, 339

ft
Nilroso-a tiajilUliol, 3 l«, 3 1“

Nitrost.it qdithiils, 43^, 339
Niir..tSMpinni.ls, 439
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Nitrotoluene, m, 432
Nitro toluenes, 0, p, 407
Nokel's oil, 283
Nomenclature of acetylenes, 255 ;

alcohols,

III
:
aldehydes, 120; carbohydrates, 287 ;

fatty acids, 149 ;
haloj^eti compounds, 84 ;

ketones, 126
;

olefuies, 253 ;
paraffins, 55

Nonane, y6
Nonoses, 287
Normal .alcohols, loi

Normal paraffins, 74
Nuclear substitution, 407
Nucleus and side- chain, substitution pro-

ducts, 402
Nucleus, meaning; of, 388
Nucleus, position of c'rcjups in, 405, 407
Nux vomica, alkaloids ol, 583

Octadecane, 56
Octane, yti

Octosi-s, 287
CLnanthol, 123
tl'liianthoiie, 123
Oil of beritamot, job

;
bitter almonds, 21 r,

409 : bitter almonds, anilicial, 40^1

;

aniseed, 450 ;
caraway, 4^0 ;

riimamon,
472 ;

citron,
; eucalyptus. 394 ; fusi ],

I<>7, 112; L’eraniiim, .yciC)
;

garlic, 2 Wj
;

la\'en<lcr,
;

lenvitis, 503, jof)
;

liiialol,

niiili.ine, 406; iiiustar<l, 260; ori-

uaimin, 4t>o; rc^e-, 500; th\'me, 490;
tiHix-iitinc, 503 ;

wiiiter^rccii, 487
Oil < loth, 271

Oils, drying;, 271

Oils, es-~<-niial, 5, 2

Oil", tixed or vegetable, 1^5

Uleli.iiil Kas, 2^4
Olefiins,. 82, 97, 245
(.'letiiK-s. pro^HTlicv of, 24b

;
iKimcDclalurc

<1, 2yi ; structuie t>f, 251
Olefinic ( aniphois, s'ly

(iletinic icrjH-iu-s. V)3
<!'U 1C and. IDS, 2ty4

Olein. 1D5

Olioinary.irine. 171

0|tiurn .ilkaloids, s.si

Optn al ai tivity. 112

On inol, 4«o
Orc-itiic Compounds. cl,ts"i!icatii'n oj,

Oreaiiic reaijeiit", so

Orc.mo-meialhc i ompoimd", 2 2 v)

t>n< ntati*'ii,

ihiKaiuim oil. p«i

t>rthn t om^voniid-, <78

Ortlio dikbtoties, s >9

Orlho-rpuit<itu-s, 477, 5 j9
Os.i/oiies. 290
t>statki. 58

Oxalates. 34 ^

Oxalic acid, 274, MO
Oxalyl urea, 36b
Ox.aniide, 34 3

Oxamlide, 420

Oxanthranol, 548
Oxidising agents, 50
Oxysulphonates, 129
Ozokerite, 60

Palmitic acid, 365
Palmitin, 1O5

Papaverine, 571, 582
Paper, 320
Parabanic acid, 366
Para-compounds, 378
Paracyanogen, 209
P.iraffin industry, 59
Paraffin oil, 59
Paraffin scale, 59
l-'araffin-wax, 57
Paraffins, 55
Paraffins, properties of, 62 ;

synthesis of,

219
Para form, 135
Paraformaldehyde, 135
Parahctic acid, 320
Paraldehyde, 139
Paraleiicaniline, 514
i’araiiitraniline red, 421
P;tr,vquinone, 476, 539
I'ararosariiline, 514
P.ir.irosatiiline, base, 514 ;

hydrochloride,

51st synthesis of, 514
ParcliincnL paper, 509
I’cntadccane, 56

l^'iitaracthi’l pararosanilinc, 517
1 ‘entamcthylciie, 254
Peiitaniethylciiediamine, 277
Ib'iu.ane, normal, 5b, 74
i'cntosc’s, 28 7, 312
PeppHT, alkaloid ol, 576
Pepsin, 305

Peptom-s, 374
Peri position, 534
PrrAin's le.iction, 496
Peru b.alsain, 4(17

Petroleum, sr

Pelrt'Ieutn. American. 57 ;
Russian, 58

ivtrnlium l« urine. 57
I’etroleiiin < ther. 5,7, 58

Petroli um industry, 57
IVtn-lcuni n.aphtha. 57
Ph.iraoh's ser^x’iits, 223

I’hcn.in'tii). 187
i'henanlliraquinonr, 854
Phenanthreue. 542, 553
I'hen.-tolc, 48<,

I'hrnic aciil, t8.'

Phenol, 41 ", ^
I'lniicil esters, 4 S2

Phenol ethers, 4,8 456
Phenolic a> ids, 4,^0

Phenolic alcohols, 474
Phi-nolic aldehydes, 474
I'honolphthalein, 51S

Phenols. 4 80
Phenols, properties of, 452 1 reaclicns of, 4S3
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Ph«nol<iulpbonic acids, 454, 458, 460
Phenyl bciwoate, 485
Phenyl bromide, 400
Phenyl chloride, 400
Phenyl chlorolomi, 401
Phenyl cyanide, 435,447
Phenyl ethyl ether, 457
Phenyl coercaptan, 447
Phenyl methyl ether, 453
Phenyl radical, ySS
Phenylacetamide, 420
Ph enylace tate, 453
Phenylacetic acid, 495
Phenylacrylic acid, 496
Phenylamine, 418
Phenylbromacctic acid, 495
Phcnyl-y l»r>niu;bolytic acid. 499
Phenyl ii-brfitnoprnpiotdc acid, 498
Phenyl'a^-<liliromt>}>rojiioiiic acid, 498
Phenylbutyli iic, 540
Pheuylbutyrolai t<:<tie. (09

Phenyli arbamine react kwi, 90
Phenylcarbor.ate of 487
Phenylchloracetic acid, 495
Phenylcne radk .d, 421
m-Phenyletiediaiiiine, 421
•PheiivUiiediamiiie, 134
henyl^lucosa/oiic, j-j t

Phenylf:lyceric acid, 498
Phenylilycine-o-carbotylic acid, 524
Phcnylcdycollic acid, 495
Phenylhydra^inc, 433
Pheny!hydr320fn.-s, 130

Phenylhy<!reixyacetic acid, 495
Phenylhydroxvlaiiuue, 499, 47?
Phenyl-4-bydro.\ypr<nki)i!ic add, 499
Phenylisocrotonic .aci'l, 49H
Phenylisticyankle reaction, 90
Phenylmefharc. 3S6

Phenylmethyl t aridnol, 473
Phenylmethyl keton<', rr, 473
Phenylm* thy[)yra/o!''ne, 503
Phen y 1me thyipyra«d< •nr, 393
Phenylrtitr.tminr, 433
Pheii yin itromethane, 4^19

Phenylpropionir .md, 498
Phenyltrirnethyl.irnmoniijni ioiidc, 417
Phlorojfliicinoi, 464 , t9i

Phloroirlucitid,

Phosiirrie, 3 4 4

Ph'>^phiti<-s, 35

1

Ph-riphiiite aeidc, 3

Phoiphoni's, <-siim.nion of, 19
Photocene, 57
Phthaiaminic acid, 493
Phthalein^, yi'K

Phthalicad-U. 391. 491
PhthaJic anhydirle, 493
Phlhaljtnifle, 493, 493
PhthalophentMie, 5i''j

Pblhalyl cblorifle, 493
a-Picoline hydriodide, 566
Pioolincs, 5^15

Ploolicic add, 566

Picramide, 458
Iterates, 458
Picric acid, 458
Picryl chloaride, 458
Pinacones, 128, 474
Ptnene, 30a
Piperazine, 377
Piperic acid, 576
Hptridirie, 564
Piperine, 57<i

PifX'nJiiaJ, 489
Ihperoiiylic add, 4S9
Piria and Sckiff's method of analysis, 27
Pitch, 381

Polyhyilric alcohols, 273
IVilytnrric, 134
PolyiiierMc, 134
PolviiierUatiuii, 13

1

Polys.uch.ir.ises, 2S9 , 305
Potii'Niuiii fien/i tie- sulplx male, 445
I’litassiiini cyanatc, 310, 219

;
preparation

pDt.icsiiirn evanide, _m(>, 913
I'ntassiiini ( thyl carbon.itr. 554
I’nta^sium ethyl sulphate, i,s8

Potaoiiim ferricyanide, 317
Potassium ferrocyaiiidc, 3:<>

Potiissiuin iiivronate, 2f;6

I’ota'-^iiim pyrrol, 5'>o

Prep,ir.itioti of acetaldehyde. 157 ; aoet-

amide, 177; nretanilidi-, 430 ; arctic am
hydride, J75 ;

acetone, 1.7 ; at etoiiUrile,

335 :
aa-tyli’iie ts-traf>u>nii<U-. 361 ;

ailyl

all oIupI, 3'>7
:
amyl nitiite, jKq

; aniline.

11^; chlmoform, .’'9; di;t7ci1>enznie sul-

J'hite, 4 it: ethyl acelaN-, 1S3
; ethyl

alrolud, 105; ethyl bromide. He; » ihyl
ihliiride, 78; eltivl etlirr, 118; ethyl

nilralp'. [S); ethsiene, 349. 350; ethyl-
ene liromidi', 2)9; forintildehyde, 134;
lormic arid, tyb ; hydrory.mic acid,

2Ji; ii«l*'l'irm, 91; methane, 67, (>8

;

m< thyl evanide, 335 : mercury fulminate,

33t ;
iiiti'H-th.’ine, 190; picric arid, 458

;

p<it.e..iii!n ryanalr, 331
;

polassiliii)

ethyl Milpliate, jsS; spirits of nitre,

190; iin a. 33 1 ;
zinc, ethyl, 137

Primary aliwh'ds, f>2

Prim ny atniii's, 3 'k>

Primary amino-com pounds, 415
Primary diamiin's, 377
Pnni-iry Iniloccu compeutuk, 83
I’rim.iry par iftm trroup, 74
Proijf spirit, 1 10

lY'ipaiK-, S 3
, 59, 72

I’ropioiialdihydc, »;3
Ih-opionanitidc, 430
Propioii-', jjj, I if)

JYopioiiie arid, 53, 163
Ptopionyl radical 150
Propyl alcohol, 52
Ihopyl bromide, 77
Propyl chhinde, 77
iYopyl halides, 84
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Propyl iodide, 77
IVopyl radical, f>6

Propylene, 8j, 86, 345, 281

Propylene chloride, 279
Propylene radical, 277
fl-Propytpiperidinc, 577
Proteins, 572
Protocatechnic acid, 488
I^Tissian blue, 217
I^siiate ot potash, 217

Prussic acid, 2 1 r

Pseudocumciie, 393
I’seudonitrols, 193

Pscudouric acid, 369

Ptomaines, 277
Ptyalin, 105, 308

Purilication nf organic compounds, 6

Ihirpiiriii, 552
Putrescine, 277
PyTarole, 5^7, 661
Pyridine, 563
Pyridine alkaloids, 570
Pyri<line carbosylie adds, 566

Pyridine dicarboxylic acids, 367

Pyridine, hoinolopues of, 365 ;
i&omerisnj

of derivatives, 31*5 ;
structure of, 564

PyTi<liiiiiini methyl iodide, 566

PyroKallic acid, 463
PyroK. dol, 463
Pyrolignef>us arid, 102

Pyroimlcin acid, 558, 559
Pyrrole, 557 , 660
Pyrrole, red, 5(11

Pvrotart.aric acid, 349
Pyrnjtylins, 310

IVruvic acid, 326

Quadrivalent carbon, 64

Qiialitativ e tests forar«ciiic, 10
;

carbon, 17 ;

haiocnis, 18 ;
bydr<'gen, 19 ;

nitrogen,

zs
;

oxvgeu, 1')
;

phi>-phi>nis, Z9
;

sul-

Quantitative e^fmatioii d rarlxm ,mil

hv<lTo«eiv, 20 ;
halogens, zu ;

introcen,

2 1 ;
sulphur. 28

Quatirn.'iry aiimioninni (•tiipounds, 20:,

d'
1

S
Baternary phosphciuium r ompouuas, 231

,zzenitol.'4 '’S

Quick viiiec.ir pr.ic^-ss, zbo

Quiiiliydinnc, 3(12

Quinii* acid, 49

1

Quinine,

Quinine, salts of. sSo

Quinitie. tests lor. 581

Quin in ic arid. 5 So

Quinol, 4I12

Qunioliiie, 5(17

Quinoline. deriv.iiK.'s of, 370; Lsomensm

ot derjv.itiNts, 570; 'tmctuie of, 307;

synthesis of. 5f>8

r-QuinoUne carl^jxylic acid, 5&i

Quinolinic acid, 507

uinoncs, 47O
uinonoid structure, 512

Quinoueoxiffies, 477

Racemic acid, 354
Racemic compound, 356
Radicals, 83
Raffinose, 299, 305
Rape-seed oil, 271.,

Jtea gents used in organic chemistry, 30
Red liquor, 162

Red peussiate of potash, 218
Reducing agent?. 51
Kegnjult's method, 33
Rtmer’s reaction, 476
Rennet, 304
Resolution of inactive compounds, 358
Resorcinol, 4C1

Reversible reactions, 78, t8i
Rhigolciic, 57
R hoi.'amines, 458, 621
Riciizok'ic acid, 271

Ring compounds, 255
Rochelle salt, 353
Rock oil, 57
Rosanilinc, 513
Hosanilinc base, 515 ;

arsenate, 513 ;
hydro'

chloride, 513
Rosolic acid, 521

_

Rotatory polarisation, 113

Ruberythric arid, 549
Rules of substitution in the beniene nucleus,

407
Russian petroleum, 5$

S.acch.aric acid, 292

Saccharimeter, 302
Saccharin, 4S'j|

Sarcharomytes cercs’isia^, 104
Saceh.aroscs, 289
S.ifrol. 489
S.aco starch, yotr

S.ilicin. 3 74
Salicyl ali ohol, 474
SalicyKildchyile. 474
S.ilicylic .-icid, 487
.‘^.iligcjiin, 474
S.lli.l, 4'S

Salts Hi li-mon. 34:

Salts of scirn l. 3(0, 3 (2

S-ii)Jrrr.cr's rc.iitiotis, 430
S.i]x>niJication. it-t*

S.ipcnihcanon v,3)ue, i(>6

S.ircol.ictic acid, 32c

S.irco'ine, 324
Satiir.itc-'t compounds, 63

S.ilur.ated hydiijrarbons. 53

S.iluratc<I ring compounds, 255

Sc.ale. par.iilin, 59
arotomctcr. 23

<cki;!'s test for aklchydi-s, 132

.Scituh'f^i-iiauwwnzi's reaction, 485
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Schwfinfurl ftrcen, lo:

reajjont, jio
Sealctl tulx’, r6

Secondary alcohols, f)o

Secondary amiius, :oo

Secondary aromatic bas;»s. 41s
Secondary butyl carlnnol, [04. lu
Secondary halogen o'lnixnmds,

Secondary paratbn jjroup, 75
Secondary propyl alcohul, 94, loi, ’41

Shale, bituiiiinons, 59
Shifting; of the double link, 490
Side chain, jSS
Siiico-nonane, a 36
Silico-nonyl alcohol. ’46

SLbeo iionyl chkiride, 446
Siljco-p<‘ntane, *’,'1

Silicon alkyl cnm[>oiin.h, *46

Silicon tetram' thyl, 440
Silicon tetri'ihvl. >',<i

Silver acelylidc, 4'x)

Simple ethers, i 4 ')

Siniitriii. 406

Skr^tnp's reaction, 5'1'i

Soap, mr
S^lap, an.ily<i-> of. ifi-j

; m iriuf.irture of,

I'i7; \ .dill' of. 17.) ;
r arieii. > oi, 170

S.nlarnide. 41

1

So-lium .it' oholat''. 05
S vllUIIl lie. -iV I

Sxlium ben/eii.- oilpho'lUe,

S^xliii.n ( yaui te, 4 ’
4

S'Xfium eihylati-, >4

S^nlidm I'Tro y.ioi if. .-17

S >>ltLim 4lv1.1l it"-,

Sedmm hy lr.i<v.ir..U Tio n. .

S'>liuni hydr.'vyii ipi'.th d‘'ne.i^.:ilKii4 < ae,

45 ’’

So'ljuru in-'divl.io
. as

S<»!iurn nitropriin .;de, :is

S idiurn ph'oi'e, jso

S-.Inmi phi-riyl ,iil>,a.i!e, p7
S.ifl ^>,ip. to;, I'.*)

Vd ir -al, s-i

S ili I p irathci. 47
Silvent in;'!nh i,

Solvent', o
Sirbinew,
Sorbitol, :'^4

SojrV/Oi-, 494
Sp.icc foiln 4 ' In : 1- .n , Vi

Sp-ice uit« rl- reii' e, p ^

Sp-irc ijrotn< ri'(ri| ;4<>

Sp*xifi<; rolali a:, j u
Speria ioeti, I 1 4

Spirit hl’je. 4£5
Spirits, ra.imjf.irt I ire of, lod

Spirits, rrv‘ihyl.it<vl, tjo

Spirits of nitre, i
<t,

Spirits of wine, to;

Starch, 404
Starch ce’JuI'ivr, 407
Starch ifranubiv;, 407

Starch, soluble, 307

Slcaric. arid, 165, 167

Stearin. JiiJ

SltMrine, itai

Stereoisomerism, 440
SUTKiisniiicrism of aldnximcs, 471 ;

ket«

oxinvs, 474 ;
lacUc arjds, 421 ; malic

acids, 249 ;
tartaric acids, 354 ;

tin-

sat lira trti tompi'iuiids, 31*1

Storax, 41)7

Stronlia nietboil of sii«ar extraction, 300
Slroiiliiirn s.iri'h.ircKati', 4i»

Structural loriuul.e, 4

Sirychtiiiie, 444

Slrychiiiiie, test for, 4S4

Slrv' httds .likalouls, 5S4
Slyrax bcii/oiii, 4.S0

Slynmi', 4.J.4

Sublimation, 7

Suhst.iutivc cdl.iiirs, 4 to
Siibstiliili d .tmilViiit.ls, I<)S

Substitution, »>:, <.j

Substitulion 111 >id>--(hain anti nucleus. 40;
^iibsiiiii [ j, 111, ttili-s Ilf. 4i)j

Siu i inii' .iiih\ dride, 4 (S

Siii i iiiimidi', tfs

Siiaai .m ilvsjs . J, ;.,4

Su4 ir . iii'h. 1-.4

Sui^.ir < ,111--. )s

Stuar i h .r'i.al, 104

Sim II >.f 1- td. 1’,:

Sul|ih.lril!l'' .|I id, tl /, Ilf
Suliitu-l- I')'.

Stllj.tilll I •Illip'illld', 1 .j 7

SaljCl.inami'i- t |s

siiilph.iijalF '. Jo'i

"dph ps
Su’[.ii..:i..i!' ! . Ill
Sul,.!',.a...' .) ,.1., ,,,

TMilpli.iiii- .I'l !'. iT..[nitvs Ilf. tpi. <trtK-

I’l!- 1
1,-

Su!..|,.,sn„. ...id, m-
Stitplmr I .'intMi::; ! . ;o i

Siii[ili i;. !•
' ii->n t. ;> : sliiu.’it: -ii ;s

SiA. . ! 'pulls 't lit';.
. I I’l

Sii' i i A lp r. jo:, . ' .•

Svndl' >ls Vllltl ii < I ll< e-tii,

Syiiihi-sis ailf) m.ie rin *s(,!. 'tt

Syiitli'' Is Midi /ini .li’isvl < •oiiJpv'iittds, .’ll)

T.dl..vv, j'lV I'.s

'iaimins, po
' ipi's a, pi'!

lart.ir ‘m.-ti, .
p-,

T.»rt.'i:i< .e id. p4
T.irtaru ,(i id. d'-tis lion' -if. 444 ;

*..i]ts <.(.

44 i ;
sti reois'imeTism Ilf, 443; slnii tme

of. » 5 f
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TartratW, 15 ^

Tartroiiic aciJ,

Taurine, 27f)

Tautomensm, 3:9
Tfrpphtha\ic and, J91
'IcrjK-nfs, 502

Tfrpjnwii, 302

'IVniury alcohoU, ()<)

'IVrliafy ainims, jiki

Tertiary aroinatio hnsj-i, 4ts
Tertiary lujty) <l(ohnl, it«>, :4 c

Tertiary bvityl halides, ^5
'IVrtiary haluK’-n njmp'JUiaU, K5

‘IVitiafy paratfiii 4;rf)up, 75
Tftrabronioflufirexri'in, 5,*

t

Tetrat'hlorf/ini-tiiaac, (<4

Trtrat hloropiiiiune, 4^', 477
TetrahyiJrt)hydro.xyfjiiin('liiif', 571
Tetr.ihyfirnn.ipluh.ilcne, j.'.S

'(etrahyilriMiaplithdl, y ^ j.

'leti aliy»lr<iii<iplith)l.aiiinc, 5 5

4

'IVtr.ihycliimimiuliiii-s. 570
Ti tr.imeilrN iaiiiniirtiiuni iix.]idc,

hydrexuif, jej

'Iftr.iiili-lliyl.iisiiiiiitiii iodide, 744
'I'eli.iinethy'ihaiiHni.lct'd/iipluiiiiiie, 5

Tetraiiu ttiyldi iiMin', j 15

leliaiiiethyleiiv, J55
’l'etraim'ih\tein-<ii,iniiiit‘.

Ictranu ilu ltni lli.iin-. se, -
,

Tctram(tlu'I|/h'’'{)lii'iiiuru ji niule,

hydf(ivi<ii<, J41
Tetraz

4 (
'

Tetrazele, ««,7

Tetrio-i.idiioreMviTi,

Teirimiopyrroli', 5(,i

Thel)aiiie, ^>2

Theol riaame, 470

Tliio alodiois. !.,4

’1 liio. irl-iiidah'. 4 jS

'ill 10 v.ait .Old.

Thu ' vaii.d' .. :

|liio.v.ii,ate..

Tiao.-User..

Thioiiuri' .1' id.

’i hi 11'
,

i , 559
Tllioi. I'lie.

'i hioiirt .1, \

ThloKet,.-, M..

7V(. if ' Hotiii.niii ij
i
MraUis, jG

Tlivmol, 4'-'

Tol'i.-.o. ilk.doj i ,f,

Toluhd''. *<<)

Tolu lulvim, iS'\ I' 7

Tcluelte, 'i''"

O* I idll' |l('-i!iplioi|.|M(idi'.

Toltii.- .i< id', 0. w. ' 1 . 488
Toliii.lioes a. r. 1;}. 424
Tclvl .hloM.l.', 4'^''

O' r<‘IvI(*h''isvlKi tour, J

Tn.v. tin, ;^-i

Th.izolr. y<7
TrjltroniaiiiiiiK’, 413

Trihfmrioplinir)l,
'1 ribr<')Hj<iiesor< inoi,

T rieatljaliylii .d id, y/j

'J rii hlurac eliV ;j' id, 141, 162

'I ri' jilora(» i/,iie, s-,

Trielihiraldchyile,

Tri< liloraniliiic, 4 kj

'rri< hlaroIxTizeiic, ^Sj

Trichloroiiiethaiii-, <:,4

'Prii hlorripropaiie, 279
'rrielliylainiiic, i'//

Trielliylsiilpliirie 'duj pound?, 197
Tritirilo^en derivativ. « of the paraffins, 88
Tnhydric alcohol?, 279
I rihydric phenols, jso, 463

'I rdiydroxyanlliraiiujiiont-s, 552
I'l ihydroxyhen/.cnes, 405
rrihydioxyheij/'jro acid, 4yj
Triin'-sK. .'ni<l. 191
'J rirnethyl.'iiiiine, io<>, rotj

'J rijnethyiarsiiie, 21 (

i MinethylarsiiK' di< hloridc, 235
‘1

ririii'thyLir''i)ii' oxirle, 2^3
I riiin-thyl.irsine sulphide, 233
Trjiiicthylb'ii/eiie, ;92

liimethyle.irbiiiol, loi

rniiiethylent, 234
J riiiK'thvlene bfemide. 277
1 run< Ihyietf,’ cjaiiidt . 277
I riinel!i\l<'iie dicart>"\) In: ester, 340

'1 rniiethy]) ne i.niit i!. 2;;

‘J I niieihyietliylmeihaiie, yh
'1 riiu’ fh-.IJvnm

, !2t

Tnriieihylpheriyt.)riini"nii:T!i i‘>hde. 417
I ritueihy![>h<>'i)hi!>e. 2 ; 1

'i I iniethvlphi 'i'h' niu'iJ '.'xiih'. 232
'! ritti' thylpv! idii.i ‘'-S

i riinethxlui ic o i i, ,7')

Trimethylx.inthii;'', 77 1

'Irii.i'.raiiilua-, 4?'

'I riiiiirot.eii 7 ( ne. 407
'! riiaUoblilyll' bn-i.e, 4'.'7

| riiiiti "phe ! i

'

-

I . s
‘^

| ruati-' !iii M>. :

Tm:Hi

'

tni'h' liv'iiii ihaia",

Tn.-I.in, 2'o

rnp.diiijtiii. r''!

I ripheiiv Liimne, •:?

1 ripbeliV Ibl Iia lie. S..S

|
! jpheii;i, ). \t-,

inpIn tick .lib. uram hydr-'xidc, 51c

1 nph' i)\hii< ih.iM
, 509

Tnpjn iiy’iiieiSi.iii’.' i- ii'ur-, 520

InpheiiyltiK (livl tld ’iisif. 320 ;
sulphate,

no
1 1 iph' tn lii'i.iniiiae. ?! 5

IrKac. h.ir'iM', js/

IristL'.mii. .So

In'p.iolni. 4 ;->

Tri'pcincs, S7''

Tropic a>id.

iropiiic, 37 ''^

i iirkcy ro'l. 349
Turkey red oil, 271
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TumboU’s bluf, 218

Turpentine, 394, {03
TuipenUne, American, 503 ;

French, 503

Unsaturated acids, 268

Unsaturated dibasic addSy 361
Unsaturated groups, 223
Unsaturateil hydrocarbons, 245
Urarail, 36S
Urea, vi7
Urea, detection of, 338 ;

estimation of, 338 ;

preparation of, arc
Urea nitrate, 33S

Urea oxalate, 338
Urcides, 366

Urethane, 336
Uric acid, 366
Uric add, tt'st for, 367 ;

structure of, 367 ;

synthesis of, 36S
Untie add, 393

Vacuum-pan, 300
Valency of cartKui, 64
Vateraldehyde, 123

Valerianic acid, 104
Valeric acid, 164

Valerv'l radical, i jo
Vandiic acid, 476
Vanillin, 475
Vapour density, determination of, 32
Varoishts, 271
Vaseline, 57
Vegetable bases, 574
Vegetable oils, loi
Vertligrii, 162

Vinegar, 150
Viwgar, m.ilt, ifio; wine, lOo
Vinegar organism, 160 •

Vinegar, <)uick pr-x^ess, v'jo

Vinyl t)roini<.l--. 238
Vinyl ioJidc, 201

Water blue, 316

Waxes, 165

iriif and Varrmlrafyp’s method f-'f nitrogen,

Willcstlen pap»T. 310
Wiiit'S, manufacture: of, loh

Winiergri'en oil, 487
Wood-gmn, 312
Woodiiaphtha, 102

Wood- spirit, J02

Woolgreast*, 170

IFnrli’s reaction, 72

Xanthine, 369
Xylenes, 0, »i, p, 390
Xylenes, oxid.ition of, 391
Xylenes, separation of, 446
Xylenols, 451
Xylidines, 423
Xylitol, 2S4

.Xylonite, 311
Xylose, jU

Ycast-cells, 104
Yellow prussiate of potash, 217
Yorkshire grease, :7c

ZeisW’s methixl, 451
Zinc alkyl cumpuiinds, 237
Zinc copper couple, <n)

Zinc ethyl, 217
Zme [iK’thoxyi-vlkie, ^*9

Zinc methyl. 73, 237
Zme methyl u^lKle, 237
Zymase, loj
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